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ALLOONS 
I TRICKS, JOKES, 

KNIVES, NOVELTIES 
•0 Airi I>r Cr iM. 
.'I Allt ItAJJ>K>NH. P€T <ir»*. 
'il.VM llAlJjMtNS IW 

■ I I’ATUKiTH HAU/M>NS Prr fir*^ 
;■) I'ATiui^i< HAiJ>ij<>.\.s. >»ia» vaiiM. 

N<», 70 I;AI.I>k»N^ '.as IVr . 4‘) 
M*. ■( ^A1 >Ai.i: AMi>mrs IVr <;rn.- 4 ) 
N<» '■!> I 1^(; I5AIJA«<»NS Per Cru, tW 
M>. I . SAI \<;i; Mil AWKI'.K P.r <ir ... 6 5J 
M*. 1..1 MA'IM'iTII IHil AWKKK P.T 0 O 
NO ir. MAMMI.TII l:AIJiM».\. JTr 12 ) 
M> ‘i liA'i I'll'). 1!AU>H(.\ p.r >iriM _ 9 00 
No 7'. NhTollV sol AVNKKltS p.r Hi',, g la 
Ill.I.n IIAl.IooN sTIi'KS. i'rr lirw.s. 10 
NO II K..7I ::N hams. T.r.i.l..l, P.T i;r -» 4 (.0 
No -,1.. l;|.TI KN l;AII> Tl.t.«.l'-.l I’l-r iJr 4 71 
NO 1 T It .71 US' 1I1I.I>. Tti.. ! P.r liri... 7 20 
Tl.ssi ); sM\K).US Pviij'i'ul I ■«., P.T . Bca 
NO .7 l;l MTV TOI WHIPS P. r Hr,'- 5 10 
No T. l: MTV Tol WHIPS p.T Hr.-- . ij 
NO 'T 1;: aI7V Till VHIPS Pr Hi 7 1) 
ioNI,:-.7l I I <T):l{s PI, ,1, p.T imi 2f0 
l ovpi.ni 111 -n.it-s r :nr.-.i ivr lOo . )fa 
I'J l.N I. S l:I.Nl;NH I'MIHS, H:.l S 

IN'- H O .8 iJ 
4S^si,i;'n.|. 1 Al'Ml HATS pw crr.v- . S 00 
P\'i'llloi|. l: W .1 r. 7 IN' HHltNS. Pir Hr 7 50 
pill A.'.-iOUT 1* I ANMS .8.0J 
Mi'ToUl \\i mi I IHi KCTS. p.T Hr -,, 9 1.0 
Ml A'SOKIlH KNlV):s IIOOO. 115.00 25.00 
SIMPl.i \ I l.l Ti: WHlsTI.I.s p.r Hr 2 i,0 
No 1 l;ol Nil .Siil'.iW'KI.KS P.r Hr3 00 
NO pi SM 'AHi; M|l AWKKlt.S p.r Hr 4 I'l 

NO. 4'l KOI ND Stil AWKPKS. Pit Hr -».. . 3 50 
ri.I.I.l 1,011) ItO.'). PINs P.r «... 2 50 

oW 1. HF.WING HI M. P P».li««ti. 1(0 
ASH Tl.'Y.s. I'cT Hro*, . 2 0) 
I oMIf Hirr.VIi nt’TToNS Per finn,. I j 
ASMiltlMi WIUE PI //.l.l.s p.r Hi. 2 0 
Ml lil.L n .'H PEM'IU'. Pir Hr.., 2.0) 

Tirai*. Half IM.o.t. FKEi: riRi l UR 

NEWMAN MFC. CO. 
Ml >nd 647 Woo<)land Avenud. CLEVELAND. 0. 

KNIVES ARE IN 
AGAIN! 

W« .ir*- AA^TTvr.i th«l the tn r from 

' • : ' >‘*ur« 

G*ld Fired Handles. Sheffield St6«l Blades. Popular 
This Vodeia. Beil on one end. 

d»QQ Cn A GROSS 
^^O.OU S3ADOZ. 

Tl.*« fr- -A i* «ei yr.v mp < ai.’ 'e follow our u<«ial Hii’lre- 
V .4 .. <1 t ir ..V : at th«* ^ri e. Yhu cait 
a ir AS* i! > .u seli a* t. 

Send for our Xeir Catalog—in English, 
French, .Spanish. 

T!i8 fi'l am' 
f. r makli.K Im«.|..I It 

Mixed Beeds, ty t'.ie doz. bottles, 
Sic. By the pound. S2. 

S.parale Co'«rs. by doz. bottles, 
SSe. Fy 'h; po.;:.d. Cl. 

T.'h a;. Of .» • 
O. O I. 

Lot a man i.6o un- 
daratanrla r war.'-., 

a; 'li* 5- .• M. 
for 4 *'.nl..x 

Harry H LaUrr 

CHICAGO 
DOLL MFRS. 
!<><; H Stala SI.. 

CHICAGO. ILL 
i S'. -■ for 

tan.; irr; 1, 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO., 
DepL S. 41 Siliin SI., • PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

DUMPIE DOLLS 
^ 13 INCHES IN HEIGHT 

ORIGINAL 
MIDGET 

Guaranteed Perfect 
All Sizes up to 2,500 Holes 

Same as ilhi'tnited, without 

TRICK CARDS 
All KiDds 

BAAGIC DICE 
Every Despription 

Silk crepe paj)cr dresst's, 100 
lots, 5c each; oOO lots, 4c each. 

WHY PAY MORE? 

DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY, Danville, Illinois. 

1222-24 Race Street, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA 

No. 236 9 If.h foil. mPh »ir: 
liLo llliLtratliin. P«r P'’. SM M 

No. 230 13 Iti.-h I. Ann 
1)011; Nut fl-i«h P^r lO" 33.00 

ANno arte l«4li Ml In a ca». 
17- piec^ lT«»ry Marilcur<* S<t. .a 

TPlrrt-Uni-l roll. Ei*. h .. 3.S5 
15-ileoi» rearl Manicure Sit, In 

TelTHt 1 riMl r» 11 Ea- h 4 50 
SeuYtnlr Whlpi. $5.50. $6.2: '.ad $9 SO 

i.r 
Ratum Balia, $S.3S and $3.6S Cr*. 

BAlleont. .^'luawl.fr». V'a't'V H a,!^. 
Theap Jeuriry an<l a Guicral l^ne 

('auh«inia n'*w ri a*!/ f *p 
«»n’T 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO. 
816 Wyandotte St. Kanta* City. Me. 

Send lor lllustra'.cd Circular. 

JUST OFF THE PRESS 

The Hustler 1920 Catalog 
■ 4r*^ * rla'or ai.d ru'hi . ra:i;i -d if. ’Ahi h i% 

j T-=-^ th r.-i- ’t ^ art;-ii’ar T!.» ati 1 
I ■ !:» ■ Tar»»;<‘ drifik t» the ma^kiL 

id ^ l-l 1 a»*r and Fully comili»'i 
• f. J ijSivI law: r.Ji re^l fun.ist.Aj 

s*nr. '• tj v.d-T. lOr 1 . I Umon. 
(h,-“y I til lip til# eMtr.o* a:, i ^;lIne price. 

CHAS. T, MORRISSEY CO., 
W. Madiaon St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

WaiiteJ, a Carnival Company 
will) ti'n I !4Miii .Min.-iii-t, aii,| i -wk. « f r 
tlio I.r. 1 >1.. v* A with I-R.u ap *t.r " 
Ih-mw.l (.vi''K>|, w.'h f ..rr »;.«!.> railr... ;« a.'-. I • ) 
olw.Trn' railn«fl ninnlnj 1; to town W ii’.l w 
thk, i-an l,al the «. jt; 1 w.,4; pi ,\ . / i 
Ni.iity It.ilHJlT «'H1<IVI Sr.Trtary. I a M. I" * 

Write for Your Copy and Specify Your Business. We Sell to Dealers Only. 

\\ 0 parry <>HP of thp l.irupst and mo.<t pomplott' r-tocks of iiiprchaiidiN' undpr 
ono roof in the country for Streetmen, Carnival, Concessionaires, Pitchmen, Premium 
Users, Sheetwriters, Auctioneers, Salesboard Operators, Demonstrators and Medicine Men. 

LEVIN BROS., Terre Haute, Ind. 
WE ESTABLISH 

YOU IN BUSINESS 
ufariure article In deniarJ eT)-ryuh»rf 
i ’V ur.dfT your name ami b’a:nl f-r 
f to you how t'l s-11 n- 
• . tlirr ujh p»r>r.T.a!ly a:;-! mail, 

•.:!! • -a**’ i-; i fur tji'» arth'h* by 
hr j- 'u* iiar:)« fr***- JU;d*a’ bu- r,«*N^ Is 
M'. Ilf ..iir ' t..-T , nu j,* $1 fNMt In 

Wn’" f'T i-f' >f .'‘•'I'Titiftf' Lahurat'irteit. 
I . IFi, ltni.Tu:yr.. V V. 

[2li3ifQCik; 

SALESBOARD USERS 

Make Your Own Boards 
I't'rinau.Tit. ir.H'ablp biialniH..; 
.r tratvlui*. Iw'axn fi wr h.wir-; 

laTIcrue, capital ii«Tw«anr omfli 
iilahi*.!, )>r.. NaJilrt. "TanRliy, 
Mam, M ll94<tUlHN I.HTIk 

larty now uvanaliU*—knows overy rlotail ot the inanufaeture of 
and larm' holr*, pulp or wchkI sjileslKianl. 
( an fvirnLsh eoinplete eriMipment, ini'lndinti Crimpsed nuinlMTs 
once. Address W. J. S., Billboard, Chica 
Tlii.s is an oi>|)ortunitv to L’Pt into the luanufacture of sale.slMiards very <j 
a niininnaii of f'xpcnditure. 

AUSTRALIAN VARIETY 
AND THE SHOW WORLD. 

Tlia iri li.lyi^ i f Tti» llilIlwMiril in the antltMi.laa 1) 
h’W ihe ite.»»niriil i raaii of tbs cihlhlli'ra of Aiiairallt 
aiij Nrw /.tealanil. an.I lliw lio.l ailfrrti.mi ranlium fol 

Movin, Plelir* Preducart and Dlatrlbulera. 
It al.-^o dral. Iirii-Oy with Drama. Cirruwa. Fair*. 

Parks anil Itarln,. AUfrrtitln, ralri on tpi'llcnuon 
’ll 7'liw ItilllKiaril All rommtitilrailont tr 
BRENNAN & KERR. 2M PHI 81.. Sydnty. Auitrnlll. 

All l•ttcr■ addrtssrd to Ausiraltn sbculd hwai (a 
In stamp, for ra;b half ouncd or frncUoo tbern r. 

FOR THE GREAT HARRISON COUNTY FAIR, 
MISSOURI VALLEY, IOWA, SEPT. 14, 15, 16, 17, 1920. OMAHA’S WELCOME! 

P^CESSION TENTS 
Tk« Inr^cnt conccnsion tnnt innnii* 

facturers west of Kansas Cit^. 

QUICK SERVICE - PRICES RIGHT 

WORKMANSHIP THE BEST 

THE F. J. BURCH MFC CO. 
_PUEBLO, COLORADO 

At Cbiplaln ot th* AHort* rTiurrO Alllanca to 
Omaha. Nsliraaka. I Pitnid a royal ami ronllal wsP 
coma to til mnahrm of lbs 'Thrairl. al I*r.dcaiiloo rosn- 
In, to our Hty. ('all u|Kin ms for any and ettry 
•rrylc"d irllbln 'hn poww id mv ahllpy to rMi.Irr I am 
y.nir frlrti.l undrr orrry rln-iimsiajirte 'Tbi. iloors ot 
sr Manln's )k’l>H'<nal Phiinh. 2lih an.I J Sis Omt* 
ha am wlili. mm In >i«i at all limm Dr. p in at roy 
rFsldffira. 231J J St . at any tlmw I’hnno South 
sni Ili:v r MHVIN niiowv rhlo "I-.yl I’rlrst 

Write, 

WANTPn 
I blaP CONCESSIONS 

Kiihw ft.' f r tlin Cass t'lty Fair and Nirht CarnP 
lal Four hiK days ind thmo hi* niyhu. Address 
S..3 lU-.TAltV UAPeV T. ritAMlUJ., ( ass Ctu.llich. 

EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGE 
Date: October 26 to 29, 1920. 

EMPORIA FAIR ASSN., 

ChlcsM. III. 

MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD Emporia. 
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FRED ZOBEDIE ^ Carrell Theatrical Apncy, 
FIRST-CLASS MERRY-GO-ROUND, FERRIS WHEEL, AEROPLANE CAROUSAL, WHIP OR ANY 

MONEY-GETTING RIDING DEVICES. ALSO GOOD WILD WEST SHOW on Percentage Basis lot 

Mammoth American Legion Celebration 
MONROE, MICHIGAN, WEEK AUGUST 23D. 7 BIG DAYS, 7 BIG NIGHTS, CLOSING SUNDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 29TH 

75,000 to 100,000 people to draw from. Numerous Free Attractions, Bands, etc., have been arranged for to make this the biggest celebration in 

Michigan this year. 
Mr Zobcdie will personally interview any attractions playing in Michigan or near vicinity. 
KIDlNd DEVICK MEN, WHITE or WIRE AT ONCE. STATE BEST TERMS ON A I’ERCENTAGE BASIS. Address all communications to 

FRED ZOBEDIE, 304 Joseph Mack Building, Detroit, Mich. 

W.JJorreiis’United Shows 
WANT 

MAN te take rtiarxe of Merry-Co-Houiul; one Uiat can hsmdle men and understands Parker’s 
Three-Atirrast Slid can Iw up for Moiiday iilKlitt. To swh a man 1 will pay S.'iO.OO per week, and 
you set It Thli sliow otit 4 yeara and tu-rer miMeil a Pay Day. Want MAN to take rharge of 
Awlal Kltlr. Ot'Nft>tSUt.\S 4'aii use IllKli Striker. Spot. Tlwill. KUh I’ond, Strins Game and 
a few Wbecli. SHOWS- Hare I’lait. Show. II iHoiple: lila .Vnlmal Sluiw. Oriental and -Vthletlc. 
Wanr I hlj;li-<’la»a Showa. .MuiS-al t'oBicily, luiy and Poiiy^, Stroiia Pit Sltowa with your owii out¬ 
fits. 70-30. or we will onltlt you BO-40. P.AIR SBfKKT.VKifc*. Mlaanurl, Kansas. Oklahoma. Wistem 
Teias: How would you like a allow witli 3 hta Hnlea. Pg-PleiT Hand, heat Free .Act on the road, 
a or 8 lUx. clean SIhiws witli anraethlna tnaldr, 40 clean, flashy Coneesslotis. No ’IP t'ampa. No 
Wlilp. No Grift Pair Secretaries write H. R. MASTCNY, our Asent; Others, W. J. TORRENS, 
Torrens’ Uaited Shows, Blufltoh, lad., uader Amerioan Legion, July 19 to 24. 

» SHOWSgGONCESSIONS 
FREAKS, MUSEUM ACTS, TALKERS, USEFUL PEOPLE-MALE AND FEMALE 

For NEW YORK CITY Work 
HP Auspices UNION RESCUE HOME MISSION*"HI 
Spot of all spots. 147TH STREET and 7TH AVENUE. Enough said. 
All Car Lines—All Bus Lines—Free Gate. Billed better than a cir* 
cus. Opened this week for an indefinite stay. Come see us. Write 
or wire. We have 3 Rides, 5 Shows, 25 Concessions now. 

WORLD'S GREATER SHOWS, - 147th St. and 7th Ave., New York CHy. 

WANTED WANTED 

L J. HETH SHOWS 
Oirls for Musical Comedy. Musicians, all instruments, to enlarge band. 
Union scale. Plantation Perfonners. All those who have written before, 
plea><‘ wTite again. Address L. J. HETH, Manager L. J. Heth Shows, 
wivk of July 19th, Shawncetowm, 111.; week July 20, Henderson, Ky. 

J. C. Fields^ Greater Show 
WILL BOOK OR BUY FERRIS WHEEL 

Want nrrtiilrcd MuRk-al Comitly or Mlnatrcl SUm. Will fundtli I'oniplctc tnitlll. Maiiaccr for Ihw 
l«Mt fraraid lllualoii Pit SImiw oii the road. Kvorythliia new. with an dahty-foot banner line. Ladles 
loi ('aliatet and lllualun Slmw. Real t'uiuTaaion .\ceiita. uiinv on, we have all new tops; any size or 
ku'tl that yon prefer. .\H t'oiM-eawWins open; no eaelustvr. Gooil openlm; for Mlt t'amp. Lon* Kaiive 
Gallery. Knife Hti'k. Capable people In all hramiiea of tlie busineas. let us hear from you. Sr^etarles 
I'al,.. Ilonii.'omliiaf and i'eleliratliHis, kark us over at our rapeiise. .\ow playlnjc Celebratkuis and Pairs. 
Ad'lieia all mall In cmir of alww. Thia week, Pontiac, III.; week af July 27, Bloomington, III. 
P. tt.—Want to buy or lease 3 BO-tt Uaiicasu Cars 

THE ALLIED SHOWS 
WANT—riatform Shows, Monkey Speedway, Wild We.st or any show of mCrit. 
t’iin place good Talker. giHwi tJeek for Pit Show, Dancers for Cabaret, and 
Oriental Sliows. Concessions open: Fruit Wlieel, Grocery Wheel. Chicken 
Hucklcbuck, String Game, Dt'vil’s Bowling Alley, Pitch-Till-You-Win. Cook 
Rouse. Juice Stand. Other Concessions, write or wire, Veedersburg, Ind., 
Week July 19-24; Danville, 111., week 26*31. String of Fairs to follow. 

__ Address PERCY & SHADES. 

HARRY K. MAIN $H0W$ WANT 
riatform Show; Midart preferrerl. Can place Cabaret Danewrs and Saiophon* Player. Want 

I"*' Caliaret. Mlnatrel People, Plant. I’etformera and Colored MudHana. Want to hear from 
. " TliitHlurr Wllllama. Ilolay fitey. Sy Klllot. Archie Amatead and Tom Eraiisi Can place Cemoeeaions; 
no luslvr. .\d<lrese mall and wires to ALBERT HAYES. Mgr., Harry K. Mai* Shawi. week July 19-24, 
Anawalt. W. Va.; July 26-31. Berwiad. W. Va. 

WANTED -CABARCT DANCERS, FLOOR MAN, AND PULLMAN PORTER 
'!L *,'? I'"*'* eeasoii hi proeperoue ivuntry. StarUn* fairs and need more l>an»vra We play 

"I"**-'- Tisme wU* wrote heforc wrlU a«aln. Viola Lake, Carmen 
■1. \I .'.,1 ^ “‘■‘A* ticket, whs. Week of Job' II*. ]i>h h>n. Mlnu.: week of 

Witt’s World's Famous Shows 
WANT 

Concessionaires to play real spots. Flat rental. No 
extra fees. Playing Lackawanna, first show in two 
years; and Buffalo, under Joint American Legion Posts. 
Also can place a Whip. Good percentage to ride 
owner. Address by wire 

WORLD’S FAMOUS SHOWS 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 

WANTED 

FOR RERNARDI GREATER SHOWS 
Will Furnish Gmiplete Ten-in-One Outfit to Real Showman 

Who Can Put Something in It 
Will also furnish complete outfits to any show of merit. Good 
proposition to a midget show. Also fat girl show. This show is 
playing real teiritorj’’, where shows are getting fifty cents and they 
are getting it. 

THIS SHOW PLAYS REAL SPOTS, ALSO REAL STATE FAIRS 
including Spokane, Wash.; Helena, Mont., and Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Then Arizona and California for the winter. Concessions all oix’ii. 
No exclusives. Address week July 19, Burley, Idaho; week July 
26, Boise, Idaho. 

Wanted Two More Sliows 
Also want some Concessions. No exclusives except 
Candy and Juice. Want Talkers and Musicians. 
Wire, don’t write. Our Fairs start in August. Re¬ 
member we have Grand Rapids and South Bend on 
our list. 

WORLD’S FROLIC SHOWS 
H. E. VAN GORDER, Manager, ANGOLA, IND. 

Wanted 

Rocco & Campbell Greater Shows 
MorrY'-Go-Koimd,to joinon wire. Real proposition. Wanted—Stage 
Manager that can produce; siiliirj’ no object. Also one more good 
Team for Min-^strel. Foot Robin.'^on, wire; also Pork Chops and Stack 
of I\>llars. Will furnish new outfit for gcxxl Athletic People.' Ollie 
Olson, wire. Dr. Gordon wants two Posing Girls for his Beautiful 
Orient. Want Cabaret Dancers; ten cents. Want two more Mu¬ 
sicians to strengthen band. lA’gitimate Concessions, come on. No 
R\. Oui’ first Fair starts .\ugust 9th; this week, Hai’lan, Ky.,on the 
streets. All luldress C. S. ROCCO. 

•6, .MiiliktttO* Mliiii, HERMAN VOSS. Fair Shows. 
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OPERA CHAIRS TWENTY-FIVE-CAR 
SHOW FOR SALE 

Ntcmarlly lood, b*caut« 

Made in Grand Rapids, 
the Furniture City. 

ntHlHyS ALL STYLES. VENEERED AND 
UPHOLSTERED. 

Low prices on quality goods. 
Hi S«nd blu* drlat or okrteh for f roa 

Soatinf Pla*. 

' STEEL FURNITURE CO. 
3*pl. B, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
YEW YORK CITY—Alhorf E. Bobo. 28 C. 22d St. 
:HARL0TTF, N. C—LaaUa 0. Jordaa. 20S Truil 

Bldg 
>INE BLUFF. ARK.—Sautbera Ftla k SuvRly Ca. 

A myitarinu* nna rljr 
with uiulrnnnl ro<ll«l 
rouroeo aiid a ourtiri.- 
lii< aiiav. Hlmllar m 
a Whip. Onr man .-an 
run It and take tUkria, 

ORGANIZATION NOW RUN¬ 
NING AND MAKING MONEY. 
SPLENDID RAILROAD 
-EQUIPMENT.- 
FINE WAGON FRONTS. 
UP-TO-DATE RIDES. 

ExiH-rlfiKTd Wtcon Blum Boaa Hoatlrr. (I«.«<.a 
liakrr. wlrrl. Clown that ran do Concert turn. Sia- 
■on runa till \maa. (Hay Wouda. wltrl. Lawtixi, 
22: Decatur. 22; Marcellua. 21: all In Muhlaaji. SCENIC ARTIST 

•pen for Permanent Dramatic KUkIi. Eaperlenee and 
ihlllty. DFXt. ltEIJ.IK. 538 l«u. 5th St.. Ixtuisrllle. 
Kentucky. For the Company That Never Closes 

Matured lleary Man that ran play mekidramat 
lleavlts. Muat bare koimI atudy. Nut nrer fur 
yeara of ace. Not under 5 feet. 8. In height. «>l 
refereiicea Setid photo and prugranu. Preatiit ini 
with me for three yeara. Goli.g In bualnru f<ir hlii 
aeir .\ddrraa AL. LUTTRINCER. Pariaanant 8tor 
Colonial Theatre. Havarklll, Mau. 

Address Box 400, BILLBOARD OFFICE, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Hlamond Dye. OH or Water Colan. 
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COL*UMBUS. OHIO. 

SCENERY 
'atalog 

OPERA CHAIRS WANTED 
GENERAL SPECIALTY CO., 

to* Morgan Straet, ST. LOUIS, M 

(>•'11. Iluahieaa Team with Sperlaltlm. Chari ter 
Man, Comeillan, lleary Man, Jurenlle Man and Wife 
fur I.eada Laing aeaion. All peuide muat do K)-.. 
elaltlea Waeon Slmw. I pay all. Htate kmeat ul- 
aty. Keheatiala Auiniit 8. Show opeiia .tugiid II 
Adtlreaa LEU BI.O.ND1N, 1018 N. UlUe, Uklahoma 
City. Okla. POPCORN 

rri>tnpl Shipnienta. Anr rirlety. Write for firlrtn. 
AMERICAN POPCORN CO., Bex 432. Sioux City. lewa. Also Wagons. Want American Musicians to enlarge 

hand. Long season and best salary. Address Prof. 
Henryck. Will place one more Hally and Platform Show. 
Legitimate Concessions always open. No exclusive. 
High-class Talker wanted. Oshkosh, Wis., this week; 
Nlenominee, Mich., next week. 

Address T. A. WOLFE, Manager. 

A Norrity Team, man and woman, who bar. Uih'r 
('hangoa of Spn-laltli-a on the work; woman to ikiublr 
Clwirus: wirr lowiwt aalary. Alw two Chnrui CIrIt 
wlm want a rrllable and pleaiaiit Nixagrmriit. wIrr 
Karra adrancwtl to Ihuar win art* rrllable. Wlr.- all 
llUl wrrk Vh-tory Theatre. nurltiKton, .N. C. 
N. S. K. AMCSEMENT COMl’-LNY. 

FOR SALE—A-l Set Clarinett. A A K. low pitch; 
ANiert Syntrni (Siln.ers) 15 keys, four ring rollers. 
J'lst like new ; iiseil one month: paid $l.'’>A.(iO will sell 
for llO'MXt caeli; guaranteed to he prrfei^ In tune, 
with tieaullful tone, and perfect wnrlrmanshlp. Ad- 
•IresM n.MUNCTIST. 1112 2nd N. W.. Canton. 
(Hilo. 

PIT SHOW FREAKS, Animal, Human, with or with- 
mt Banners: 2-Head OlanU. Siamese Twlna. Mer¬ 
maids Drrll Child, Chinese Paluca. etc. liM free 
to kii'twn sliawmm; othrre, 2c stamp. NELSON Sf-P- 
IM.Y snillE. 514 E 4th St.. Sa Boaton. 27. Maaa^ 

WANT SCENIC ARTIST 
Work all yi'ar ’round. Must Join 
immediately. Wire or write low¬ 
est salary. 

VIC HORWITZ, 
Colonial Theatre, Toledo, Ohio. 

THOMAS R. VAUGHN vour^'^aIo^rW 
.tllE CUl.DM.tNN. Hotel Bhcrman. Chlcaro. Illlnola. 

WALuTHAlVf FAI 
FOR MIDDLESEX COUNTY, Inc. 

SEPTEMBER 9, 10, 11. 

WANTED—Far Tka Baiabridgt Muaieiaal Basd 
Mual<-ians on the following Inatrumrnta lill ItaM 
CUrliirta. RIldc Tromboiiea. Barltooe, AlU>a. klual- 
eiana on all Inttniramta who rare to ks-aie li> lire 
town of 8.UOO can find employment here. Cat, plao 
Machinist, Carpentrrt, Aulumoblle Mectiaiiica Would 
be glad to liear from men srltbout tradra Wire or 
wTite. (> M. hllEAKOl'SE. JR.. Band Lcadrr Bali.- 
lirhlge Municipal Band, Balnbrldge, Ga. 

VIOI.IMST (Icaderl and PIANIST. Both flrat-clasa 
niiiahians. E.viMTlrrH'rd In all Utx's. .kliaolutely 
isinipetrnt l.arge Library, We cue ph-turei ror- 
rectly. Will ctiraldrr arparatc engagement. Adilresa 
1. R TORRES. 21 Eaat 8th SUert. Hutditnion. Kan. 

Concessions and Attractions now bclnp booked. 
Concession and Privilege rates, $1.00 to $5.00 front foot. 

NEAREST FAIR TO ROSTON—60-ACRE GROUNDS. 

Write JOHN T. SHAY, General Manager, 13 Moody St., Waltham, Mass. 

AT LIBERTY 
SINGING. DANCING AND MUSICAL COMEDIAN 
fi Dancing Turner Mualcal .kcL Carry Trap Dnima. 
Beat of Wardrobe. tk> anywhere. Salary your limit. 
Ticket* If u.i far. Oldtimer, hut young In work. 
J. C. ST.4N1.EY. (ieneaec. Kanaas. with Speclaltlea. Plano Player to play I'ni-l'm 

Read, trana|ioar and fake. One with Muairwl Sp<" 
clalty gtren preference. Mualadan* and Druniiner 
wl» play paru. write. MGR. PRlTtllARD PLAY 
EKS, New ularua. Wtaoonatn. 

AT I IRFRXV Clarlnetlut: A. F. of 
^ ■ b-lajfcrt I I „ lu-ad. Improvlre and 

"flll In" with real Jarr from the "leail aheet." I 
guarantee ui make 'em all take mitU'e. Aluo «-apable 
nf .loliig "advatHv" for troufiliig orgaiilrjitton. Neat 
a|>i>raraiicr. Coiiaider anytldiig. State alL "MC- 
SICI.YN.” 202 W. Walnut. Ixiulfrille, Ky. 

Beautiful Peirtahle. Big money getter. Will alao place two I.EGITIM.YTE CONCESSIONS with a lire, 
RELl.YBLE CAUNIV.AL M.YNAGKK. Send your prui>uaitlon In full. .Yddresa 

RICHARD M. WHEELAN. 610 West 113 SIrtrt. New York. 
Sketeli Tram; muat change for a week. Tear'a work 
Heat of eT<'ryttdng. State all Ih llraL Top aalary 
ED F. WEISE. Itrlphua. Ohio. 

WHY MOT 
Engrave your eiialoniera’ lidtiala. name.*, etc.. In a few aei-ur.d* on JEWELRY. CELLULOID. METAL 
SOUVENIRS. Itiiiga. Watch Kolia, etc., with Stllwella ELECTRIC HAND ENGRAVING MACHINE. 
Held In the hand like a ik-ii. Kuna from dry hath rl. •* KxiH rleii<e unnei'esaary. If you <-aji write you 
<'an engrave. Good ilenKinatiatlon. Electrle hum attracta attei lion Tluy atop to watch you work. Bo 
hrat at the Fair* with thli real novelty. Prk-e. $55.00. * 

STILWELL'S ELECTRIC ENGRAVER. 163 Eighth Aveaue, New Yark. 

ACROBATS. NOTICE—Can ua* a iocmI Tunihhr 
light •vmi'dy, for ataiulard Vaudeville Ac\ .Ylai’ want 
I.a(ly that >loea tome Acrobatic Work. Hand Standa. 
etc. Weight for both. 125-I3S lb*. Alao want Young 
Man Aaalatant Propa (nonunionI. Work off ttage 
Send plHitoa, experience, full partlewlara. kiweet tal 
ary. I’ay your own Uiard. R. R fare paid Muat 
he able to xdn <in wire. J. M. KRIKSON. llllll«'atd 
Chicago, Illlnola 

AT LIBERTY—Violin, Flute. Clarinet. Olio and 
Plaiio. Nothing but lilgh-«lass engageraeida tviii- 
aldered and top aalaiies ea8>-ntial. Combination 
handlea anything from lazi to symphony, together with 
iinllmin'd library. C. M. NEREPKA. 310'', W. Main 
Street. Durham. N. C. WANTED QUICK 

Sketch Team, oldtlmerf, that can change for week; double Organ or Plano. Silent AcL Join on wire. 
TAYLOR'S TENT SHOW, Arthur Jeaingi. Stag* Mgr., Milford. Ind. AT LIBERTY—Trombonist, A. F. M. 

for i>erratnent laialtlon. either Hand or Urcheatra. 
Pri'f<r Y'mivll Show Will locate. 

FRANK WEINZAEPFEL. 620 6th Ave.. Dayton. Ky. 

WANTED Mualclana for Trnrellng Com-ert and 
Dance OrWieatra. (lid. reliable and eatal>Il*lie<l <v>m 
paiiy. Flake a trip to the Paclflc Coaat. No ama 
teiira or Jazz .krtiata waidrd. Muat lie A-I Muai- 
claiia. Kellahle VIollidat wlw la an A-l leader ai.d 
SHaaded; Clarinet. Fluto, Comet and String Rai* 
Tell me wliat you want. Pay your own. Tell all 
you • an do In llrat letter. Job opena Seutemlier 1 
Muat play Soloa Addrena Ml'HICIAN 222 N. Key 
alone Ave., Clili-ago. Illlnola. _ 

MfAMTFn MERRY-GO-ROUND, FERRIS 
WHEEL AND TENT SHOWS 

for 3-Day F'air, Blue laland. 111., .Septemlyer 3. 4. 6. ll.UbU population. 45 minutes from Chicago. Wire 
or write term* to COMMANDER AMERICAN LEGION. 1251 Hanry St. 

WfANIED, First-Class Cookhouse Help 
Man to Manage. Salaries highest. None but capa¬ 
ble ptaiple. Long season's work. Clifford West. lewis 
llartseli. Dad F'oater. Doc Capel. lmt«>rtatit news for 
you. Wire or come on. Alec Gllliert. wire. COOK 
llOrsE, Moss Bros.’ Shows, F'arminston, 111. MULE RIDERS for Mevllrlne Show. Contortloidst. Man to ih> Trip*, 

niiiga. Perch, etc.; Hawaiian Trio that aing and I'lav. 
Stale what you ilo and kiwrat aalary. I’ay your own. 
Adlrrs* I(F:\ RKI'NS. 12.50 Elm St.. ClnclnnaU. <». 

Eddie Butler. Curtla McHenry Iknown as Snowhalll, James, tlie Zebra Boy. and Any other Ixiya wlw hare 
previously’ worked for me. A year's engagement. Tup aalarlex Wire at once. 

SIDNEY RINK, cart Billbsard. CkletgA. 
Wanted, Tenor Saxophone for Orchestra, 

Pictures. T'nloti Permanent. Salarv *35.00 
week. LYRIC AMUSEMENT COMPANY. Hunt 
tan, W. Va. WANTED PIANO OR VIOLIN LEADER 

Comet and Clarinet. B. and O.: alto Workingmen. 
Wire or write. 300 East 8th St., Yfuncie, Indiana. THE MANHATTAN PLAYERS (Undtr Canvas) wsidr 

young Gen Kua Man with Bp<H'laItle* and Plano 
Player, laily or gent (man and wifa prefi-tri-ili. or 
Single Man hi iky Blta: double I’lami. We<'k-"tai.'l 
Rep. Show. Wire or write. Tlckrlaf Ye* 
Dutiliar anil wife, write or wire. Addn-st Ri:' A 
DILUiN. Cameron Mo., week of July ID: Hamlltou. 
Mo., 26tii ami week. _ THE BILLBOARD with plctura ertwrieruv Good salary. Steady po- 

alllona BAR3YyLA AfCSICAL INSTRUMENT OOi. 
314 Malleri Building. Chicago. 

WANTED, ALL-ROUND COMEDIAN z Published weekly at 25-27 Opera T’lace. Cincinnati, O. 
♦ SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $5.00 PER YEAR. 

1 Entered as second-class mail matter June 4. 1897, at Post Ofllce, Cln- 
4 cinnati, under act of March 3, 1879 

♦ 100 pages. Vol. XXXIT. No. 30, July 24, 1920. PRICE. 15 CENTS. 
I This issue contains 48 per cent reading matter and 52 per cent ailvertlsing. 

Banjo or Guitar preferred. *40 and R. 
Ing Upeti air street work. Muat m< 
DR. WHITE EAGLE. 

Bet aur Prk«a Vb Bkka all klada. 
HELMET GUM SHOP. - • Cincinnati. Ohb. 

WANTED-lleary Man and Plano Player to <b>«hle<>n 
Callkilie. Other useful p«>ple write. IIKY'ANT S 
SHOW BOAT, Pay.len City. W. Va.. 22: New Mar- 
tliiarllle. W. Va., 23; Powhaltan, U-. 24: after that 
New JduunUsTlIle, W. Vm 



Endeavors ever to serve the Profession, 
honestly, intelligently and usefully* 

CflPTrifht, Its*, by BUlbowd Pauwunf Cwnpuy. 

SPECIAL TAXES DUE] 

Mt. Vemorv O., July 19^The 
special train of the Rubin & Cherry 
Shows was wrecked in the railroad 
yards at Columbus, 0>, at 2 o’clock 
this morning. One flat car and four 
wagons were smashed to pieces, and 
five people connected with the or* 
ganization were slightly injured, 
while others were shaken up eon* 
siderably. The accident was caused 
by a split rail. 

The Rubin & Cherry Shows last 
week appeared on the Dodsworth 
show grounds at Hamilton, O., un* 
der the auspices of the Uniformed 
Rank, Knights of Pythias, closing 
their engagement there Saturday 
night, and were en route to Pitts* 
burg, Pa., when the wreck occurred. 
They are booked to appear at Ath* 
letio Field, in Pittsburg, this week, 
but will not be able to open there 
tonight, as scheduled, as the acci* 
dent has caused a delay of about 
twenty*four hours. 

The train of the R. A C. caravan 
is one of the finest show trains in 
the country. 

Washington, D. C,, July 17.—’Be* 
tween $150,000,000 and $1754)00,000 
in special taxes, payable to the Fed* 
eral Government, are due this 
month, according to Internal Rev* 
enue collectors. 

Theater, museums, concert halls 
are taxed in accordance with the 
seating capacity of the establish* 
ment. An establishment containing 
not more than 250 seats is subject 
to special tax at the rate of $50; 
seating capacity not exceeding 500 
seats, $100; seating capacity not ex* 
ceeding 800, $1.50. Every establish* 
ment with a seating capacity in ex* 
cess of 800 seats is subject to a tax 
at the rate of $200 per year. 

Proprietors of circuses are taxable 
at the rate of $100. Public exhibi* 
tions, museums, curio hails are 
taxed at the rate of $15 per annum, 
which includes all common shows. 

Shooting galleries are subject to 
special tax at the rate of $20. 

Union Members Issue Ulti¬ 
matum to Manufacturers 

No Reason To Anticipate a 
Failure To Get Together 

Failure To Arbitrate Is Laid 
to Internal Strife On the Contrary, Both Sides 

Are Reasonably Disposed 
Workers Demand Salary In¬ 

crease and 44-Hour Week And the Promise of an Amic¬ 
able Outcome Is Bright 

New York, July 19.—At 6:30 tonight it 

was announced at the headquarters of 

the Film Craftsmen that there would 

probably be no strike, as manufacturers 

were fast signing the contracts which 

carry increased wage scale and amount 

to virtually a closed shop. The work¬ 

ers are Jubilant over their victory. 

New York, July 19.—Unless mem¬ 
bers of the National Association of the 
Motion Picture Industry sign the new 
contracts of the Motion Picture 
Craftsmen by 6 o’clock this evening a 
strike of union —embers, which in¬ 
cludes laboratory workers and assist¬ 
ants, will go into effect tomorrow 
(Tuesday) morning. 

Secretary- George Q. Woodruff, who 
Is also treasurer of the Craftsmen, 
told The Billboard this afternoon that 
over half of the film manufacturers 
have signed the contract, and he pre¬ 
dicts that by this evening the bulk of 
the manufacturers will agree to the 
demands of the laborato;.- workers. 
New York Local No. 614 has a mem¬ 
bership of about 2,100, and it was at 
an executive board meeting held Sat¬ 
urday night at the headquarters in 
the World Tower Building that a 
strike was decreed unless manufac¬ 
turers met the demands of the work¬ 
ers. Chief among these demands is a 
" per cent Increase in salary and a 
44-hour week, 'yie Craftsmen will 
ials< efuse to handle any film that 

Week, Tex does not bear a union label. A scale 
Carruthers of wages which is included In the de- 
nanent or- mands of the workers was given The 

1300,000, Billboard man, who was informed 
a series: of by Secretarj* Woodruff that the man- 
East this uf.-Mjturcrs have repeatedly ignored 

communications sent them by the 
uthers will Craft men and that the workers were 
close con- driven Into the organization thru ne- 

itcsts to be cesslty and that the sole request of 
bination. It the workers was the right to bar- 

ill 16th Annual Convention of 
International Alliance 

Tex^ Austin and Ed Carruthers 
Head New Organization 

Oppose Tax on Billboards and 
Denounce “Sniping** 

Will Hold Series of Contests in 
the East and West 

John J. Jolson Succeeds Pat¬ 
rick J. Murphy as President 

Success of Big Chicago Event 
Leads to Combination 

List Week's Issue of the Billboard Contained 1,425 Classified Ads, Totaling, 5,676 Lines, and 757 Display Ads, Totaling 29^42 Lines, 2,132 Ads, Occupying 35,518 Lines in Ail 

THREE AND ONE-SIXTH PAGES OF ADVERTISING ARE CROWDED OUT OF THIS ISSUE. 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 56,100 
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TRAINER 
•trunc fatof an.1 to aid tlieni In pirn} lUg mgr,- 

cultural iTt-miunia tUa !*tatr Ituard la aakluc 

ttiif 7rar fur the rliojination uf rhau<-c wbaala 

on tbc njidwajr and al'-uaiuc uulj lunch and 

rrfmbmrLt atunii. 

Tb<s Itockvllia lair Aaa'iciatloo C'-rlved >'«'(<> 

fur cooccuiuDa laat raar and in order to (ct 

the CVX> from the State tbla jrear it wouKl 

be nweaaarjr to rut out f'nictlcallj the entire 

luidaair and loac about tl>‘>b 

JENSEN & VON HERBERG 
EMPLOYEES ON STRIKE In Very Serious Condition 

Big Lion of Selig Zoo Severely 

Mauls Steve Batty and 

Blood Poison 

Develops 

Union Members of Firm in Oregon and Wa^h 

ington Cities Are Out in Sympathy With Ta¬ 
coma Operators—Theatrical Federation 

Backs Strike 

NEW MOOSE BAND FOR CHICAGO 

lyia Anfelea, July 15.—‘ WHaon,” a tte;ic Z-, 

Ib'U, uaed In tbe Dima afallr out <in bo-atno !-.r 

a flctur* belnj iTudu''ed by Ma>>r Ja>-k 

auddenly |fr«-» lemiternientai. •'a* ai-itb>c ; 

ture a<'t>>ra will,” and tnrn«-d rk-lonMy on 

trainer, 8te»e Hatty, knocking blm down, tear¬ 

ing hla leica with Ita teetb and cla«;nc b:< 

annt and nerk. Statty mauaced to fain b.a 

feet, otherwiae !«oaaibly he would hate oe>'a 

killed. He waa taken from the receirmf boa- 

I'.tal to hia home, Ba(T**ring aetere pain. In 

apite of tbe tern: > thaug.mg thru wbirh he bad 

{oaaed, Hatty Coolly ftee Isstruetioaf for get- 

tiiif tbe king of the Junglea bark to Us cage. 

Tbe picture being Aimed portrayed the ctjmru 

of a .ion by ain'iane. and the ‘'abota*' were be- 

.:.g made at Hatty’i borne. OSS £1 Sereno 

atenne, where an arena hat been eonktrur-ted 

for the training of anlmala and the production 

of Jungle Alma. 

Hatty, abo la bead trainer at Btiig't 

often tikea lions and t.gere, etc., ont to bit 

borne fur ajieeiat tcenei, bnt this waa “Vt... 

p-'h'a” Ant Tislt there. It la tbooght that the 

strange anrround.nga excited him, and a ben 

Hatty attempted to drive him from a comer in 

BUSINESS UNDER TWO TITLES wblr-h be had taken refuge be became furv u* 

- and iea;>ed upon Ua trainer. 

Hut all haa not g-me well with Butty. In¬ 

fection aet in and he waa removed to the .tn- 

gelna Huapital. The doctun fear that it a ill be 

mahy weeks before be will be able to leave the 

boapithl, and i>oHtlb:y It will be a g»d many 

moptba before be will be able to resume h:a 

duties as bead trainer at Selig’a Zoo. 

Hatty, Who has been at bei.g'a aihce la*t 

Or tober, waa formerly well known in randevlile, 

where be had a big trained lion acU He i' 

ficm the old school of wild animal trainera. and 

is one c>f the oldest and is considered one of 

tbe beat in the baaiaesa. He was for yeara 

aaiociated with Carl Hagenbeck and the late 

rrank C. Hoatock. 

He came to this cotintry from England in 

1914 with the Boatock collection of wild an¬ 

imals, which Havid Hotaley pnrehated from 

Mrt. BoatcH'k for tnution picture arork. 

rort.ih-l. f're., JniT IP.—A symp. thetic “Tbe ojiiratora in all tbe Northwest cities 
e-rrte of ail uni t ii em*-<ra e-:io.ve(j in tbe tre memiien! of tbe International Alliance of 

r ■rt.iii,'!. se ttie, p.utte. Yakima. Ts' uma and Tneatrual Sti ge Emidoyea’ fnioc and the mn- 

t..n .C'er trj "t. >n j> <-T’jre b'>n*->-» 1:nler ti.e ai'lunt are all memtiera of tbe American l"el- 

.c-er.-it. >11 =.f J»:>. r. A Von U^-rie-n? i* in «ration of UuaicUna. 

pr-srr>->' it eL’p;<irt cf cla.ma of Tacoma •'Hepn-eentativea of these Irtematloiiais 

•;»r. t r- f..r in r-a-*-! aalan-s and mvisp n tri» 1 to aettle the d.!feren>ea with Jensen 4c 

<f hour-. 7. ban n<>w l^ren oo for more 'on H> rberg in Tacoma, but were unaucceaa- 

tbat a »>-ek. iiav.i.g I*-oine effe-tive Saf.rday. f-I. where ujK.n they issue*! a call for all oper- 

Jn!y ;• . at li c.ra.. tn*- ui-ual ojenitg time at' rs and mueicUn* wi rking for the Jensen 4c 

• •f an" .,«> ;.it n: airreement has Le-*-n '■ n Herbtrg management in Tarcma, Seattle. 
re...be.l r-'v. er. ibe opiejeiDg fai'tions. Y..kimii, Kutte, Hremert'on. Ever-tt and I’ort- 

.'t ieaet t;fty r» !,>. '.n indirg fourteen 1-nd t" cease working until the direrences 

*>;»ral'rs. tiiirty-tw.. n.'.«.'.ii.« ah'! other tb*- were wtrle.i. 

arri' s! # r:.;' 'j e.. trs -ot fr^m tbe Ave local •'This tails ont >>f>erattrs, musicians, stage 

theaters. t..e Ih - rt.-, t'ilUTT.b.n. Star. I’e*>ple'« eciidoyeis, billxusters an; engineers W'arkitg in 

1.1 . 3dt.'e*t». . 7 ;.eir j.Ia<es bav* been Ailed by tbe 1*1* .ve n.ent.one.t cities f r Jensen A V..n 

r. D union itier an., t.hf b'>ns>.* have l<een run- Hets»rg. The aii-.tration board i» neW in 

i.ihg ft th» usual s heiuie, a.e-urdlng to V. is>.— ion in .Seattle, 

s J*n"*.. setc-r ni« :i *e.r of tbe Jet—n A V. a 
liert rg Arm. At tbe tve I’orrland theajers 

i fe t> ; ti.e sT-.e w men p.'.kets ha'g Teen 

s- ;i; >ij. • New Y>.rk. July 19.—Ac estimated crowd of 
Ts.e Ta<-uita (^s-rati.rs deman>l> ■; ;j. in rease Kgi.tSsi v.s.ted Omey le.and yesterday, many 

fr m sT'.; «eht» I« r Lour f>.r ar. * .gbt-b"ur sta.'icg iK.me ■st ac e'Unt f the wet. ccid 

<i»y to -’i.ilT. i.er hoc* for a tw-l.our day. There weather. Tn.. accldente ooerred during tbe 

arc »;i l.ou-is it. Tu'-isna < ;»Tat.Eg "n'i'’ the day. Mart.n Mandeil, VG. ff Brxme sfeet. 

Jt • eel. A Von II<narr name, b^t aoc..t*;ing to Bra ki.ru. wa» stroek b.v e •*-agate tn.iley car. 

Mr. Jen* c tbe Arm Las r.o •■ontrol over these He w_s re!a>'ved tee 0«ney l-'and Hospital, 

:. c»e-. It owns only IKI p«r cent of the wuere it wr.s ea.d he ruSie»ed a fra-tcred right 

aV>ct. hip. Jobr. Kriedman of Maliean avenue, di»- 

T1« ay mpathetic strike is backed by tbe located bit right tboclder. 

tin. trii-al federation, which includes all union 

tmpl'.'.veea connected with tbe show bosinesi. WIDOW GRANTED INCREASE 
71.* following atatemect has been issued by - 

the federation of I'ortlanJ anl virlnlty: New York, July 19.—Cnable to properly 

“On July 1. the Tacoma motion picture orer- srpp rt her three-year--id son on MC' a month 

ntort, who were w<.rking for a amaller s>ale aii'-wame granted her in July. 1919, Mrs. Har- 

nnd worae ojndltim.s than the otw-raton in • id E. E/iel. wid> w of tbe late luwuagirg >1i- 

otL*r cities In the Northwest. i*reaejited to the rect. r ti.e Strand Theater, has been granted 

managera in Tacf.nia a new wage scale and her ;etiikn to kurrogate Court for an increase 

srorkieg roDditP>ns that wooM bring Tacoma of *10 per m-nth. 

op to tbe stan'iar.i of the rest tf the North¬ 

west district. This scale was arb trated and FAIR WILL LOSE 
nccepu-d by all the managers In Tacoma ex- WITHOUT MIDWAY 
cepl the Jenser A Von Herl>erg managers, who _ ■ 
called tlieir operators and toi.j them their New Tort. July IS.—If the Rockville, Oon- 

services wer» no longer wanted, an>l Immedi- nectl'^.B. F^ir Association ODiido>rts its fair 

• tely pot nonunion men t'l W'.rk. tberePy c.vns- this y»ar in acct>rdance with the wishes of the 

ing an unfair condltifC to a'l unii-n lah>r T!.e r'>nne<.'ticut State Board cf Agriculture it will 

mnsiclans theri-f 're «7>uii! r -t work under tb>)se money, according to a reje.rt to The F.Hl- 

COOditiom and were for>-ed out. 1. ythe grant of which the State 

EDW. HUTCHISON WRITES 

The following letter from Edw. D. nut'bi- 

son. manager the houtb Akron Hrospeiity Cele- 

bratiuc at .Vkr>m, O., July 19-ii'l, is self-ex¬ 

planatory: 

‘ We have bad a number cf voniplalota re¬ 

gard mg a certain promoter who P seems has 

lieen unfair in his dealings -with bis fellow 

showmen. "The feeling i* that this jiarty is 

]>roniuting tho> event. 1 w i-h that you w<>uld 

g.ve a little paolicity to this matter, as this 

event promises to be a very sui<essful one. 

"e had Ane re-ults from your imper. please 

make it plain that thu event is to l>e managed 

by the same {leople who promoted tbe .'kron 

Industrial Exposition. Lima U. A. H. I'elebra- 

tion. etc. Tbaukmg you for any effort you 

may make to set us right in this very lmi>ur- 

tant matter.'* 

WEATHER CUTS CONEY CROWD 

I*..Qadelphix, July 17.—(Karr A .'uerbneh. 

415 Market street, it is well to take note, are 

trading uuder two n'lmes, Karr A .'neriiacb 

ami tbe National Toy Mfg. Co., which arc one 

and tbe same. The main ofilce. warehouse and 

distributing center are all locate! at the above 

address. It is the l>est business se< Uon of U.e 

Quaker Town and they occupy a la.'ge four- 

story bsii.diug. stocked with all tb* needs of 

the carnival trade. lYiey mannfsiture tneir 

own dolls and carry a full line of everything 

that cami'M men, strvetuieu. fairs, jiarks, 

etc.. Could desire. Both Karr and Auerbach 

are pioneer coo'essioc men themselves, having 

been in the business many years. 

TICKET BROKER ROBBED 

Nfw York. July 19.—Reuben Weller, n ticket 

broker, of We«t 51«t street, reported P> the 
js.'lice yeslef'lsy that Jl.ytav w-rth of clothes 

was stolen from bis apartment. Artbor Hiver<, 

a dani'ing instructor; Joceph Mulcaby. Mct.>r; 

J<.bn Walsh, clerk, of Newimrg. aad William 
YTynn. of Brtioklyn, were arrested on »j»pUdon. 

PROJECTION BOOTH BURNS 

Harrisborg. Ta., July 15 —CHambersburg Ip- 

rame m-wielesa last Sstnnlay when the ;.p- 

Jecting hs'th of the Star Theater burned, to 

gether with apimrafna. Aim. etc., the toul 

loss appr>ximating 41,000. The only other 

movie theater in the Is'tviugb, the Btrand, had 

been burned to tbe ground tereral weeks be- 

f<»e at a k>is of ViO.OOO. 
VAUDEVIUE ACTORS’ HAVEN Boer Jamarr 10. 1901. Misa Esr> is tive daugh¬ 

ter of tte uam o* .'shoe ar il Ear'.>. who for 
many years pU>. 1 1' vaudenUr wber. it waa 
called variety. Cie maie her dei.ut at Uie are 
of three in Sar. Krar.nsro «. the Otauman Cir¬ 
cuit Miv lUrle has ixit t wi! rar.g* of «x- 
|e-.-nre Ir. vaudev.lle ar.d BU>*k. ur.der the name 
»e Little Cn-kett She was a great fawirite cd 
»;uv Kut. at ti* ate of six. The last few yeaes 
abe baa devoted to muaicsl comedy. Last aeaaon 
ahe ilayed the Inter.ue with Kiiroy-Brlttor.’a 
• <»;. Iia.'rl}.'’ Comiwi-y. hhe has been ilghed 

CONTI GETS CONTRACT 
Receiver Offers of Quarter Section of Land Free 

—Support of Actors Is Urged 

The wivrfc which ha* been done by C«>ra Ix-noAt to iup< rannuated actor* If it h carried of bis nomination 
Tourgblood Corson in the Intere*t of tbe thru, and with the oo-operatk-n of the actors 
Vaudeville Actors’ Haven 1* beginning to bear themselves it ahjuld be made a eucresa. 

fruit. Eight town* in Oklahoma are offering 

to give l*>i acre* of land free and an option 

on .7'JO acre* more a* a site for the haven. Eleven 
“That means.'* say* Mis* Corson, “thst the Du 
Haven will start with acres, of which 420 
will be farm lend. If tbe buarvl will see that 

this 41S*-acre farm 1* wurkevl to pnatuce It* Holyol 
limit I can tell you right now the V. A. U. •'’oident 

.<H-iety will in Av» years be a momy-maklng 1” 

ln«tittltlr>n and instead of going out begging latmdry 

every year they will lie aide to publish in our falHope 

trade pipers that they have a bank account of • 
Seine slw.” hnndrM 

Continuing, Mi** Corw.n «av»; “T have done 
. , ... •■overitg 

my part ami it » now np to Uio actors to aay 

whetl.ir tliey want it or not. It will take 

$K*l,f«Si to bulk! and improve tbe place, stock 

it and get the land in shape to secure me nest 

result*. If the vaudeville actor* are willing , 

to give tbeir liit then I will cbi*B the deal * ** 

for the l>«.*t of tlie eight offer*. I have until *'** * 

Augiirt 15 to take niy choice of these land*. I **in*'^ I 

have *i*>i;t niy money t'. promote the Haven to 

thin |M.int. I am going to siwnd more to go 

to each city .ond look over tbe place* offered, ’’ 

and tlien if the actor* show me that they are 

wliling to help and that thev want the Haven 
the circ 

I will drive tlie proposition to the Anisli.” 

MibS Corson seeius very much In carueKt in »aiilt !» 

this project which no doubt will prove of great erUHl. 

RICE-OORMAN CAR BURNS 

Cliicago. July 15.—H. r. Hanewlnkel. fomi- 

erly of tlie Rite ami Dorman Show*, wa* in Clil- 

c»go fhl* week, on hi* way to sign with llowi « 

tireat lemdon Shows. In Hudson, N. V. Mr. 

lianewinkei «ald the Rice A Dorman Show* 

hare been doing a Ane imnlnes*. 'VbHe th*' 

allow Was going from .Alliance. Neb., to Cas¬ 

per. Wyo.. last week, tbe car rootainlng the 

IHTwonal wardrotsw burned with a loss of 

$lS.tM‘. 

PAVLOWA’S SISTER HERE 

New Y'ork. July lA.—A »l»ter of Madame 

Davluwa, the fanwHi.* Russian dan.ier, is work 

ing «s waltrew* in a cafeteria at Central 
Branch Y. 'V. O .k., fllo I-extngton avenue 

Slie wa« lirotight to thl« <\>untry by the lb-; 

Cro««. She saw her father, mother and w-ven 

broilier* killed during the ^tar by the Bol' 

•.lo'vlk. 

uri by them for a number of seaxor.s. and they 
will star her In a new musical come'*T, 'The 
BroadHay Butterfly," after tbe first Jic year. 
Ciitil tlien abc will play her old ..I hi "Oh, 
Daddy.” 

— -aiiiO Iv Hloom. Have you Icavkrd thru the liCtter LL-iiT 
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JAMES O’NEILL VERY ILL 

F»mous Actor in State of Coma at His 
New London, Conn., Home—Family 

at His Bedside 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
ELLI6 C. BOSTICK TO 

MANAGE SAXE THEATERS 

Sen- Y rk, Jiilr 17.-O'NVIll, the fet- 

r.c 1^, r..iifln*-<l tj a Jn New lo.n- 

■till 111. Mr. O’Neill him been 

^ ; iiiiti elrii '- he m Jnjnreil iu Deceni- 

«r, 1*1’*. "'lllie reliinitiiy fruai the Lsubit' 

;ul. .<• « 1' '•tn' It !■.'■ ■'ll''- llo Plaj- 
j_g • •), i; ;i .1 I'lO ManUatUio Oi»cta Ilouae, 

B t! ••'i.i.- Waudercr.*' IT.- to* onalile 

.,,r ; i’ t • .ii'i-ear <'n thj »tare ifain Tlio 
viT" ii-il •“•r.. J^tni t. Jr., are «Ii;i Mr. 

' alULY tr 
By “WESTCENT" 

“NO ONE HAS AUTHORin TO SPEAK FOR 
ME,” WRITES /OSEE TO VOYCE, OF V. A. F. 

E. T. Albee wrote the Variety ArtUuo’ Tcderatlon on Jene 29 as follows: 

Springfleld, Ill., July 17.—Ellis C. Bostirk, a 

former Sprlnytield boy, has been advanced to 

the management of the {^axe chain of theaters 

at iliiwtnkee. Wit*. He has Jnst signed a con¬ 

tract with John and Th->mas Saxe to be man¬ 

ager of their affiliated interests. Bosth’k for 

the past two years ha* been manager of the 

Strand at Milwaukee, and that liis management 

was a success is shown hy the chain of tlfteen 

booses that will be under his charge, it is 

annonneed that three more theaters will b<- 

added as soon as the necessary transfers ean be 

•PEATl MR. VOTCE—I under ♦and that there have been artistes who hare lately appeared made. 
:iir*ue C. lONilil, anotliT s n, In Vroeticu Int't sting ti.enselTes in tlie eoH)f.eraUon betwem the National Vaaderille Artistes Thomas Saxe free to devote his entire time to 

ia J’.oviucflown, .'Is,s,, TTas Ilfd to 

..-I-i.i . 'Hie e.'l.T O'V.lTl is 70 years of 

.; »..■> 1-.-n in Kllk—iny, Irclaul. Tor 

nnd I’o V ric y .•.rtlstes’ rederaUon. 'Xbey mei tloued thla matter to me, and my reply to them ,he eitemdon of the -Saxe chain of 
1 .8 b fu that the NutVmal Tuudesllle A-tlstt * <>rgHnization stands ready to give the same ___ 
-sDniMorst- treatment t^ Engllal. artia- -s that tL y .:o ti.Mr onm in this <*4try. I hare given ,'**‘"‘* eventually extend thruout 
no on. BUi orlty to speak for me In anr wa.r, and the onir interest I have in any artistes’ as- " “eohs'h- 

j i-.T-iwa j. 

fcaiUiiT ’ 11 

tate in " 

lud otLir citi 

lie has made N» w Lasidou his , .ejatlou to see that the artistes g t profier <*-laHerati-'n wh le playing booses of the members 
He enns c n-ldtniMe real •-s- of t' e ^ andeville Manageis' I’rotectlve As laticn !n this country, no matter what nationality 

’..rk, 1.0- AugcleS, San 'Francizco country they erne fr n. T wouldn’t want to be put in the light (by any 
enthusiastic artist wlio bad p rliaiHt recclve<l !.itdly tre.itm it while playing this country and 

FLINT (MICH.) CENTENNIAL 

Flint. Mich., July 17.—^Flint’s Centennial £lx- 

at the same time Ixdng enthus'.; stlc • ver '.he National V.nideTlllH .Artistes' club bouse and its position 

notables return from 
EUROPE 

attributes) of end<’a\oring to make a comlination or affiliation b*'tween any organizations. 
is making great 

preparations to l>egln a week’s festivities on 
lure only one purpose in mind, as stated .ibo\e and that is to see that the artistes of this i.,!-. o- e.,,♦!.„ 
cemtry nr of any other country receive the proper consideration or treatment while playing -- ft features of the 

!a the rnlt«‘d Rtatf**, tiifl »ny ■• tiTUieB by any one I have atwoiutply no connection **Worl<l s Fair at Home are Arrigoni s Ban<} ‘^anduvlile in the rnlt«‘d Rtatf**, an^l any a<;tiTUics by any one I have atwoiutcly no connection woriaa i-air at iiome are Amgoni s 
.ViYv Y'^rk, July 7^.—LJirnr Selwyn, theatric* with, and no one U antlKTized to epenk ft..- me. I rerr*^nt no orfnnizatlon here except a« a of sixty, a reproduction of the* New York Hip- 

il n.amig. r. m l F'-gST W«»d, actres<, who wpwhtr «f the Vaudeville Manag rs’ ProtecUYe Asw- iatlon. 1 am trying to bring about better podrome Show, and the Last Days of Pompeii 
, a , . . „ in ••iiji.’ wAr* AtAAvsfi votV iniT coiuntions, and I atu at your fcerTUe at auy and all times for this parpose, and seek do.-_. ^ ‘ . 

pliiyi l lUi- tioa, were aioo^'g afljiatloo or combiuatloo. » * jn flxeworks. Ke<!nced rates have been secnreil 

t‘H arr n’- !.■ re vf^tcraaj or. board the **With alncerest good wishes for yonr orranUation, I am, always at yonr service. OQ transportation lines entering Flint. 
(■-Itjc, I- I-asky, nr-t vice-presklefit of ‘‘Very <*ord‘ally, E. F. ALBEE.** Loola J. Berger is in charge of the advertising 

r s l l.iyervLis».> Coivomtloo, was CLOSELY WATCHING IMPORTED ACTS and bas billed even parts of New York City. 

sr.iitlr f jrri'zl. Bernard, asaociated with the Jack Sr^vrs .Agency, bas written the Variety Artistes’ ArTrtR'S rmi ORPN MICQINfY 
.__g ca\/AWWAI-I TMPATPR FedevatiOD in regard to action taken keeping ex-enemy act* out of England. He boldly asserts Mw l wrt o c.riiUL/rxcis miooiisu 

LcAoLS oAVMisIsMn inP/AICri |„ would book these acts here as managers want them, and he Is out for buslnesa as against 
Mmtlmer.t. Bernard wss a prisoner at Ruhlct-en, and is also a member of the Grand Order of New Tork, July 19.—Robert Beattie, actor, 

gavannib, G. Ju’y 17.—The Theater Realty Water Rats, consequently his nn-EnglUh attitude i, most reprehensible. Neverthelebs, the A’ariety last night asked the police to send out an 
C •ai'anj ha.* le.srj the FoJly Theater on Artistes’ Federation is alertly lu-rutinlring the origin of every imported .act, alarm for two of his children, Robert, Jr., aged 

isr* riii a »:reet for a trim of iirty years. FOUR KILLED IN SANGER CIRCUS FIRE ten, and Floetbel, aged nine, who left home 

711* .w..anj. wMch is a Virginia corporation was a Are at Banger’s Cirens at Taunton, in which four people were killed and thirty yesterday morning and had not returned by 

I,, re vestcraay or. board tbe 
l„ loisky, nr-t vice-president of 
l'l.iyervL-is>>\ Oorporatioo, was 

on tbe tranaport.ation lines entering Flint. 

Lonia J. Berger is in ch.irge of tbe advertising 

and has billed even parts of New York City. 

LEASES SAVANNAH THEATER 
ACTOR’S CHILDREN MISSING 

New York, July 19.—Robert Beattie, actor. 

isr*'rhi a »:reet for a trim of fifty years. 

711* "Wii'any, wMch it a Virginia corporation 

ccanecfl wlih the S. A. Lynch Entcrprlaes, injured. No faolL apparently, is attachable to the outfit. 
PCiDtl; .(.tinirad a large site b<rc to con- 

stmet a Et A t'eater. It also controls tbe 

itir'U liicter here. 

PALACl -HEATER LALE CONFIRMED 
evening. Mr. Beattie is quoted as saying be 

feared tbe children bad been kidnapped. The 

Tbe anlc ot tbe Palace Theater i. confirmed. Sir Alfred Butt getting $100,000 pmonal ^*®***’,*u^®*v.**!* 

OFFER GRIFFITH SHARES 

Ad-ertlstsDcnti last week apicaM lir tba 

dally newsrsK', 1'i a nn:ob*T of cities offer- 

ooUttion. 

BOYNE’S SON GETS ESTATE 
Leeond Boyne left $39,000 when be died. All of tbe esute goes to kia wn. 

“MY OLD DUTCH” FAVORABLY RECEIVED 
Albert Chevalier brought ”My Old Dutch” to tbe Ly<-enm Tiieater July 14. and it waa kc- 

dancers and appear on the stage with their 

father, who sings. 

DRAWS LARGE CROWDS 

i'g r<r sale 1..0.00II (las* .\ shares ef p, w. corded a good reception. Likewise ‘'Whiteman.” whieb was revived at tbe Lyric Tbektv. 
Bock Island, IIL, J'oly 14.—Sells-Floto Shows 

played to large crowds here today, drawing 

from Davenport, Mo'ine, East Moline and other 

BOWES LEAVES FOR COAST 

New Tork, July 19.—VMwanl Bowes, man- 

K-Eg diri-ctsT of the Capitol Theater, a-cem- 

ory this year have all enjoyed good bnsinesa 

when tbe weatber was good, becanse tbe fac¬ 

tories have all been working fall time and tbe 

employees getting good wages. 

TAMPA TO HAVE BAND 

Tampa. Fla., July 17.—^The Board of Trade 

CriTiihs. Ir.., at g'.-. a share, aO'i Cf'.OO Class “FRENCH LEAVE” GOOD COMEDY from Davenport, Mo'ine, East Moline and other 

l: sre-. Tli pr- .e.ls reccivi,! by th- com- “Ftencb I^ve.” a good .•omedy, was auccessfully produced by Eenee Kelly at the Globe nearby towns and suburbs. The various caml- 
pa’.y fmtii it* s.ile of Claaa A s’ares will ba 'Wieater on July 15. sala and circuses that have played tbls terrl- 

ued a> aiditional wvrUng capitaL PLAYS OPENING AND CLOSING ory this year have all enjoyed good bnsiness 

wAtfwe ic/Nrs ”N*w Bran Pie” cVwed at the Prince of Walee today, July 17. when tbe weather was good, becanse tbe fac- 
BOWES LEAVES FOR COAST “Tamlval” closed at tbe New Theater on the same date. tories have all been working fall time and the 

- Noel Oosrards’ ’'I'll Leave It To Yon” opens the New Theater on July 2L employees getting good wages. 

»w York. July 19.—VMwaM Bo^es. man- THE ANSWER LIES IN THE CINEMA OF 1920 
KEg dlr.K'tw of tbs (^Pltol Theater, a-cm- „ j, importance now ertew into tbe ’ TAMPA TO HAVE BAND 
pa!i:e<l or bU ^If#. George N. AnuiJ'jr and proMrm, to-wit, the rlnemx. But he thinks U reinforces instead of Invalldatloir his contention. ■ 
Csptsin J»'hn ITannlgan, of the I’. S. Navy, “If/’ says be, “the cinema has in any way diverted people from the theater (and that is by do Tampa. Fla., July 17.—^The Board of TVade 
left Monday f r a cjuiblned bo*ln<'as and raenna clear), it is mainly because they c-an go to ’the picture’ for less money and in greater has an appropriation of t-i/sx) to engage a band 
pletisin' trip to I'allforala. Tbe party plana comfort.” The spoken drama undouhtt^ly maintains its b< ld npon millions of people and can for outdoor concerts during the winter season 
t* return to New York lu Auau'U supplanted by the silent seece. If we wi>.h to strengthen that hold, t^ obvious course Secretary L P. Dickie has been Instructel 

^ is to make playgoing a* cheap and at lea*t as agreeable a* picture going. He believes that , j ____<_ 
CDcn /*LiiiDr>Lj rMW/\D/ser« there is an immense fortune for the man who shall plant people's theaters, not on tVest End * with a band of twenty pieces 
* wrlUKvri DIVQKwwD bUi"*, that hav^ to h** fkaT(>d with gold, htit In th^ heart of i*«*pulou>» areas In the South and ®Dd a soluUt for an engagement of sixteen 

- E«*t of liondon and in the great provincial cltle*. These playhou-es should not seat more than weeks, beginning December 31. Two coocerts 
Ran rranclKCO, July 17.—Fred A. Ckinrch, 1 f'OO i>eop1e, but all seat* should be equally comfortable, and the rsw* should be so widely pp^ ^aj bg given for five days in the 

private aecretary to G. Yf. Andeisoc. pcsl^l'-er spaced as to render It possible for a spectstor to leave and return to his seat without harvest- 
of ••Primlill.^c ” nlsri'se 's» <1, r sino TWn. cur*e* «.f all his neighbors. Smoking should of course be permitted, it any rate in 
. ■ • e T e t- 'i.no D .1 certain parts of the bouse. 'There should be no drinking bar*, but light refre'hments of good 
wr, wa« granted .an Interloi utery d- ciec •■f quality and daintil,v served should he obtainable In a spacious foyer readily accessible from every ACCUSED OF BURNING THEATER 
dlvctcc fnim hit wife, Lillian Cbnrch, a Ne* pa’^ «'f the house. iTlces should range fr<>m $1.29 to 29 cent*, sod a certain number of per- 

to return to New York lu August, 

FRED CHURCH DIVORCED 

cf ’‘rrieDlltles.” playing at the C- tityi Tbei, 

ter, wa« granted .an lnterlo< ntery d-ciee •■f 

dlvcfcc fnm hit wife, Lillian Church, a Ne* 
Turk m- Tiae pi. tnn actresa, by Sape^rkw Judge formaneca should be given at even lower rates. Four or fire theaters, grouped under a single ReTnolda Ga Jnlv 17—Sam Faein coloreu 

• management, could Iw run with the greatest economy, and might Include light opera in their bill ju . T • gi . • 
of fare. Tbe reiiertory presented might range from Shakespeare to ’'Sherlock Holmes,” from been arrested here and la said to have con- 

PICTURES IN THE LA SALLE 
Shaw and Barrie to ’’I'otash and Ferlmntter.’ feased to being implicated In the recent bum- 

nw,. ,, ,-T' ^ WILL BE ANOTHER HODEBN /t$0P'S FABLE SViiV", 
1 ningo, jniy 1,.—Harry KeichenbnC:., who \Ylthont in any way attempting to be rude or even casting any “nasturtiums” one is cod- Riiivy,,-! other Hrrests are evneetert Paei., 

(lr«t iT '.ight < iam Kimball Y‘’U. g Into prorui- strained to think of the old fable of the “Frog and the Bull.” with regards to the growth of „„„ 
fc-H'r, vii; tr> a abort avzaou of uicUres tbe C-ossmllh and IjiiirlUard enterprises. With the extension of their energies to controlling he carried a quantity of oil to the 
Id *“ I’r Theat r ^ Gaiety and Adelphi theater* change* will no doubt take place, which means much to both theater, which was used in setting the building 

esi'T. actor and the put.llc. Gros*niith thinks it quite prot.able that they will commence operations on fire. 
Qorrorrsi— lb AugU't At thr Gaiety where, to be alliterative, he was “bom, bred and breeched,” and with 
FncacNT FOR ROTHAPrEL which he wa« ass^iclated for over 25 years. Altho the idea put Into execution by Sir Alfred Bntt .— a cai i o •wn * 

— . pf tbe revival of sonie of the old Gaiety anceesses has proven satisfactory the new purchasers NIAGARA FALLS TO 

heo r, vii; trj g abort acjsou of picUret U tbe 

Id S Hr Theater. 

PRESENT FOR ROTHAPFEL ilch he was associated for over 25 years. Altho the idea put Into execution by Sir Alfred Bntt sii»nAOA caiio -wn 
the revival of sonie of the old Gaiety anceesses has proven satisfactory the new purchasers NIAGARA FALLS TO 

New l.Tk, July 19--8 I.. IL.tha'dsI Order eP' •* $•'* really un. srtain a* to their program—whether they should continue that policy or HAVE NEW THEATER 
Sb...,. ,*.r-.nal .lire.-tlnn' tlie Capit^ Tbcatcr *’•'« ““ mintages. - 

produethn. are glwn, was presented with a FAULTS OF THE FOREIGNER Buffalo. N. T.. July 17.—A late report rrom 

Mpiiful . .'A set on tha occaw n of hL* 36Ui nelena Dolll. who in private life ia Emily Bc cham. a sister of Sir Thomas of that ilk. has 
elrth.lay r<.tally. been naying nice things aNmt Eneland's own dancers in centra-t with the Russian folk who ®'** have arranged to open a new theater 

are at present ublquitoua. .Vs it is as having “Aladdin. London.’’ adapted from Rip’s extrava- that will accommodate 2.0ti0 peoide. A stock 
CONDEMN^? POLITICAL MATTER Is-sllo Henson aid Arthur Milton, with ni««Ic by Walter Rubens and the Winter company has been formed with a capitalization 

_ . Gartlen’s imi'leal ilire»tor. Millie Reilstone, or Ian Ha.v’s tir*t attempt as a musical comedy $450 000, more than half at which has been 
• Ts Ml viol,,... , . writer, entitled “The Fixer.’ for the music of which Ivan Cnryll will be re-iionslWe. The first 

'alley ExV! dtops T^iguc. nt a ,\rtcliihl venture ef G. and I- ' ill ’'Mie-Mle,” a musical iMUu-dy ndapteii from the French by 
we'l ’r in xtnn, G,, jqTy in, p.iirscd a PfkO- rapt. Harry Craliain. When Ernest Bolls ceases tenancy of the Shaftesbury—'tis said in the 

predui tlcns are glxin, was presented with a 

hftqllful .-.'s set on the occaai.-B vt his 36tb 
hlrth.lay ri.iatly. 

Buffalo. N. T., July 17.—A late report rrom 

Niagara Falls says a party of North End busi- 

CONDEMN*? POLITICAL MATTER 

• Ti e Ml 

WHlcg in 

Inlinn i*.n 

Valley Exii’dtops’ IdHigue. et a 

'I"'', July lii. p.iifscd a reeo- 
Inlinn .*.n mlug the u** of political matter late .Mitumn—they prop'.-c presenting Maiirii-e Moscoviuh in "The Great Ixiver.” which had 
b> t' s news HctklicB einuarked bv Sir IT rbert Bicrtiohra Tree for his own p*'rsonal show at His Ma- 

jitty’s Theater, x. ith hln.-elf ;s the st.x-. Further, if ever, and whenever “Chii ('hin Chow” 
ST LOUIS THEATER ROBBED •' Majesty’s, Osenr A*rhe snd G. A L. will prcslnce ’ Me<n-a” there, while Gran- 

AIDS INJURED WOMAN 

Majesty’s, Oscar .'«rhe snd G. A L. will proilnce ‘ Meinw” there, while Gran- New Tork, July 1*. Eugene Larkin, of 90 
IJ |>rodu. e under their inauagement “The Betrothal.” by Maeterlinck, which Is West 100th street, chauffeur for David War- bvwiw I r-i c. es I b. rt riq/OB&ii/ xlHe .'arker Is ij produ. e under their inauagement ’T^he Betrothal, by Maeterlinck, which Is west iwtn street, ehaiiueur tor uavia war- 

^ -- .1 cqncl to • Tbe Blue Bird.” .\nd again, further, when “Kissing Time" closes at the Winter field, the actor, carried Mary Frank, 93 Wash- 
M T<uK, M..., July 1<>._jcinps TbMter. rx) Llanicn Th;-.tir lu Drury lane th n- will follow a musical version of “A Night Out," which jn-ton Squire to Roosevelt Uomikt.sl when 
"till Kirg*ldcli«.,v nas robUsI v,*slenlsv .f Vu' a riot at '.Tie Vaudeville Theater two d.sudes ago. with George Gros*mith resisinslble for » , , . 
:.0.M nor.. : .r c / I the laughs, t r...smith himself i* due to play In "The BomI Visitor." adapteil by himself and '‘a* U®™^ and 

KinxFlilk'Uw ir rtilklM’rl if Vu* • rK>: i'w Vcmlrvlllc Theater xxso 4l»‘katles* uxo* with r.ei'rge <^ro*vmlth iv«iM>nslble for ... t i • ’ * i i 
LAM non- nil x, * v . , f ‘h® '""Kb*. »ro'smith himself i* due to play in "The BomI Visitor." adapteil by himself and parkin was thmwn from her horse a 
tile i' ' »»• WLMk-eud rccc.pli oi f lan« frotn the French of “l.e Boi.’’ when the end of “Kissing Time” releases him from seriously injured yesterday in Central Park. 
» I'Hatcr. und the .Moiart jkirdume. No tr- ' t Uesplt' all these many iiuus in the fire the two prominent members of the firm 

"»uiiau> humuadc. »ua bod Ub.e to e«t and sleep. MME. PUBILLONES IN NEW YOR 

POLICE “FOLLOW UP" WATCHMAN. WHAT OF THE NIGHT? ^ ^ __ __ 
MME. PUBILLONES IN NEW YORK 

-- Ah tsrosbafi'wed In these column, the movement towards consolidating the actual labor see- ‘ , 
Cl.Ir.'ip.x. Jui» 1. 11,^ hC'ls of 'Ja order tl'® *•' *■*’' eni'rtaiiiment lrdii<try has cr.istallizcd and the Elex'trical Trade Union, the A. M. C. TubiUones arrived here this week from Havami. 

:'o*li.g i ll nferislnw.,1-f sKsmi .* * . aPJ til'' T. E, ‘ ivi- > ilcrcil I'lto a I.Iple alliance—entirely ignoring the V. A. F. and the With her daughter and governess they are t'oslic ill .K.... . s . ard ikc N. T. E iv. « ilcrcsJ iito a i iple alliam-e—entirely ignoring the V. A. F. and the With her daughter and governess they are 
C.l ’ • ^ e* ‘ c..Dfl^ta at 1 a.m . . ^ _ ^ tCii-Uily 2-r the b tt r unionUl: g all the pltcw of entertainment in the United King- otcupylng apartments at the Hotel M.iryland. 

• c 1 cijLC Gurrlly has cr«) o*! rM motion ,i, it x iii i • r.'oienih red that ihere lia* been trouble—on the lines of demarcation—between .11 , • ,1 

rLtm-c Lk.'ivs to cTx"9J at the oamo B'ur. th« N- 'T- E- “’"1 1'‘® E. T. U.—and the matter wa* referred to the Parliamentary Committee NIadam Ibib.Hones business mission pertains 
»f the Tr.. ’ ‘ Colon CengrO'S. To make .1 long story short things have been smoothed over .and to her circus interests in CViba and Mexico. 

hIPP CUrWAi DCurAOerQ quit ' unliekiiown t.i t'le actors and vaiidearlistes the defensive alliance was formeii under the Im- 
onv. VVtvuri tfAKotty ls.*U.g iui ■ of 'Ihe National Joint Conimlitee of the M. I’., the N. T. E. and the E. T. U. STRANSKY SAILS 

New Y. 1 . ■ “ The latter Knly claims Jurl*dietlou over ail ol*'< trieian». and more espeidaily cinema oiierators . 
' -I.-, July 1,.- 4le>cral performer* .lavo j,,,iij. bqtted into the territory always l>iok«s1 iiiK.n as inviolate to Ihe X. A. T. E. u v , *■» v . a. 

‘ . 'Pile 1 lli.x>arit thli week tli.it a jolin*on (N. -V. T. E.) exiH'cted oi'inwitlon from them ly the tJlasgow Congress last year, but New Tork, July 17. Josef Stransky, con- 

HIPP. SHOW REHEARSES 

N'-iv !• July i7_. performer* Tiavs 

T 'Pile 1 lli.x>arit thli week tli.lt a 

STRANSKY SAILS 

New Tork, July 17.—Josef Stransky. con- 

»oiiiK- ,f j..,. p'hearwal .'ngiist uothUig hapiHuu-d. For many mouths past the V. F. has urged cliwer unity and nnire fre- dnotor for the Philharmonic Orchestra, has 
'-r ! • ll;ei«Hlr..me pnHiuellon aud lhaJ tlutl u“Ating» with the A. A. on matters of Joint inteixst; but it must be confeased the A. A. 

Will viK'U Saturday, .Vugu«t 7. (Continued on page 11) 
sailed for Europe. 

September. 

He will return late in 
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THE DRAMATIC STAGE 
“Without neglecting its homely and prosaic business end, we are devotir^ more and more 

attention to its finer artistic phases and accomplishnnents: 

HAMMERSTEIN 

Anr>ounces Shows That Are Be¬ 

ing Prepiared for Coming 

Season—First One 

Opens Aug. 16 

Tori, JiiJy J'.—I'i*» r»» navi'll 
.»< *»» •*ttr»!rof’ pUii* arf w»y 

IS 's» Ar-s^ur Ksitui*-'>i.- l oI». Id t.i» 
Kr. H.;su’^uuij. thst tli.- 

f rp* tw o?er.: • f— "Ti-ii.p Mp." s 'lli h 
• 4J l»- I’rai.k .’srr.: r TrUl. l«>. This 
ntu* !• - iM-duiHS v ♦•p.t. Lpf t:..- l>..w;a Tb»s- 
t.-r It i* dirw rin^ tW 

r.'i..-pnuIP. HM*. ap.'ar .o wtut 

I* s a.-p.<'Jlmuiy *' 

<'«ilrapl to 
Mr. Ilpii-B.. rp*H-(. f(jc f y.-srp hm W*-lrIi 

-uC !■.(# r tw (ormpr bur!pip4u<'rs, w*.!! 

s|>|--sr .t Mips Wi.iUr P p.:j>i»»rt. •’I’n rur»d^'* 
BiuJM'pi suow, KLipi^-d Otto Hau®r- 

tisrl. fi>s». t!* <-dli.r p!j-• <' s^asfias 

**•- .s.-».r h*j- In- " mil pr-Uibly op«-a in 
t'jti... It O-tvw-'. 

BmIp lnjd>y, '!«• drsniaii* mdStor of The 

l.*p» t f W.iTid .p i rpi.Kr.i.r ip iamthitu stsrtllac 
for Mr Hsttrt.. p'p-io. It ip ps.d It mill br 

• piWd "Tur l>*ip Apjilp-.” • ■ »l<■•.>■’ta Time” mill 
l^rtAiaMy f- rt'i la .Vp-m Vork lo T-X>rarrj, 

mltk l./'LiM* AliP*. fpmtuxp4. “TiM: MatrimoL^ 

Not” la a tlraouitic piece, m-bi>'b la be.cc pre> 
iNirvd Ada rattp-raoD, ai<d Cuccue Walter la 
Lus.l; Ui mritiDc a plaj on tUe Irish 
«|UPm'V«, mill'll be mlU rail “biDU Feia.’* 

•*Naft<.e’* rasHxh botier la tbe No. 1 ‘Olrl la 

the li0iriia.ec ’ Coujpaa;. Mx. tiirfiine la 

S ft. aad me<i>» 'fA p'laada. 

0;.»e Walker, one <.»» tbe leading aoo'ireta 

'■c the f'viDBil'ia borlrao'ie Wbp:*'! last eeasoo, 
IP 1-^ e.-Lt to K-.»-r A l.AKI:ur p ••T'.pr 

s .1. f.up-p” art. piarii ( I»em Tiaie. nerjne’ta 

lieilll*. t'* dair-eP, USp |.r.-n pen' l<. oUr of t . 

i,rf» r.f the A. B. C. BtioiiKirir Compaor. <y 

Wrp'rn. V»oderlV.e Tim. .,jie- r-f ]<} . 'y 

Henry F.inreiman i as beea seat to tte S’ata- 
f-•i.fT—r btir k f'.r atrai|r-tp ate; .taifr •: r.- i • 

•r -t.iDg Day. Ja' k I'ittuian hr. 'iv a 

- at../ f'T tbe title i»jle la Darrell LyaQ'a 

Tp*" kies” f ompatiy. 

Brrerly Byrd. .ia*!nt ttd tiolln r-drlo* 
■^tp;!*;<.r. in Mari|t'4d <»arden, m-b'-o* rhirtn:ne 

l—rwaallty la not tbe least of ter *l'ta, fcr’. 

tirr flrst pfppfemsl'iaal ei>(ake!iieBt tkn Mr. 

B artpir last eeaaon, as ^soa donna in *'The 

•piiu.;*.” Wolle she Ip fillin; ber Merikold eo- 

kagpiueLt pbe is alspr studying for opera. 

Will H. Gr'if<jry, mho was a mUitaat New 

York Bijulty figure during tJLe late acton* 

atrlke, S restlDg la CLlrago. 

and TWnaa Dikios’a new Lmncols pity, **A 

Mao of tbe Pe-^vle,” all! anortly tak# it* 
(iS. e 

OE8 MOINES THEATER 
DEAL IS REPORTED 

NEW ONE FOR AMES, IOWA 
Elbert & Getchcl Negotiatins With 

Adame Amuaament Company 

Atoep. la., Jaly 16—A new theater will be 

• p. ’ed here ly the Kialto Tueater Oo., of Dea 
M'>.i,e>. la. Tbe bai!di:.g mil] be TW‘. ptxr.es 

be.gnt, of t.rej.To<>f •-•np'ru'tloc. end wlL 

• -t rv; <ss> to •■omplete. n.e aeattng rajiffty 

m,J tie lOS'. Ti.e <'iitroet for the c.-w Iminpe 

has been let. Aniee i. one of tte beet tosnia 

» f Itp s le is tlie »^tate^ being tbe seat of the 

Agr;<-altural K<'bv4, mhi<-b br ugs mereral tboa* 

sand students to the dty each fsU and minter. 

JOHN HAVLIN MARRIES 

ENGAGE ARTHUR ROW 

Join UptSu, manege- of the Orai. 0;>em 

Il'Kiae. C nrlnuarl. and Mr. Al'.re r. Be-ne*t. 

also of C^nelnaatl, ■me'p JCsrTlei ]n the Queen 

City last weelc. Mr*. HayiuO-'d D ta who 1* 

Mrp. liarlln’s datg'ter. end b-r iinabaod, 

Bayinoid Betti, arte tbe ot’y wltneseea of 
the ••rimoay. 

Chlcagr., Jnly ll.^iany L. Bland, of Drake 

rnlveraitj. baa maOed Tbe Bl;ibo«rd eUpping. 

atatlng that The Adtma Aamsemetit Company 

of Ilea Molnee, la Degotiating with Elbert 'k 

tJetmel f<ir toe imrehaae <if the Prtn- erne as: 
ileT< u*l tbeatera In that dty. 

Tbe Adams iiepipie already own th« Einp-e.. 

aad I'niqoe tiwatera, in Des Moiaea. as w< l] aa 

a diala of morle theaters thraont the (ita> of 

Iowa, lb ease the sale la cuosnmmet-d It la aa.d 

tbe Prioceaa a IB be used for legitimate et- 
trartkma and the Brrcbel for aeTeB.<}ay-a-meps 

. ur.eeine. Ilea Molars has. tbna far, bed oo.y 

f'inr.a.weet borleaque. 

AT AM. THEATRICAL HOSPITAL 

New York, July 1* —ArCinr Tlrw baa been 

engaged by the Itp-dparh diantatHiua fur bis 

Ciird aeavm In “It Paya !• .Cdrertise.” Mr. 

Ib'W may lie reralled by many aa playing tbe 

t'srt of Henry VI la ‘•P.ldiard Ill A* also the 

March Hare in ‘‘AJ'ce la Wonderlacd.*’ 

SMALL CASE STILL UNSOLVED 

Toronto, Can., Jcly 17.—The big mystery of 

the diaairpetran-e ”f .tmbrmae J. Bma;!, r;,o 

t'anadian tbestrl'si msgua'e. ai.t b:s ei- 

ae<reti.ry, John D-icghty, wiH pmbaMy soon be 

passed into obsccrity at an nnaoitad case by 

REMEMBERS ACTRESS IN WILL 

.hemr l> rk Jnly 17.—T-ie nsm,- ..f Virginia 

Mar*-ali. a'-trepm. mrh>> died la Hilk, racne op 

In b'lrr-ifsle s < "’irt yepterd;-y thru the fli ng 
and ibe ••■iir' s at'|ir<iTsI of a tmstee's aef-«,unt. 

lug of an estate left b/ I-asc D. llet- b r, art 

• t/lle- for and i'bilantlrold't. By bia will Mr. 

net'ber g_ie tbe tefrems $4- MO.iJO. Be-ause 

•it M,sp Msrsball'a failure to leare a will tbe 

proj^fty mill iirrdisbly rerert to her hosband, 
her m- fher and a slater. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PUY RECORDS 
Humber of oonneentira perfonnanoet up t« and including Baturdny, Jnly 17. 

IN NEW YORK 

Abraham Clccola. 
r«e/r-T, rise. 
Jane <'iegg. 
Lifutn-n'. 
N'>t Ho DT.g Ago. 

g Tliirigs . 
The Kamont Mrs. fair. 
The Gold Diggeri. 
Tht Storm. 

Ctwt. 
, BteTens-Tyeror-Hecrie little. 
, II .Garrvk. 
.Frank Bacc-n. Gaiety. 
.. .B-eith. 
.—.. I’laybofime.. . 
.R.Milier-BIan'be Bates Henry Mil'.er. 
.Ica Claire.Ijceum. 
.. .41th Ctreet... 

.. Dee. 13.V, 

.. May Irt.psi 

.. IVb -St.!•» 
- . Aug. M."lie 
.. May 4.<c, 

■.. June 17.3«1 
.. I*ee. 12.241 
.. t»i^ ..:t4i* 
.. Oct. U...>40 

IN CHICAGO 
ANNA NICHOLS COMMUTES 

-bem V.irk. July 17.—.tnna Nlely.Ia ta eom- 

inutlug beime,-D l>« .tngeies sn"! New York. 

Hlie smred In .New T«»rk tblp week to be prev 

ent at rehearsals of her new play, ‘'Springtime 

111 Mayo” and Immediately after tbe OTIaru 

..oenlng mill return to the Cotet to cateh the 

prodoetlon «jf two BKire of her plays. 

M'-mica'a Affair. 
I hre^ Wise K.«la. 
WeV’ime Strar.ger. 

.Cort.Mar. 3rt.74 

.I‘'>wiT».May Vi. ><; 

.fohrn'a Grand .. l»ec. :y*.J77 

‘IRELAND A NATION' 

G. V. THEATER PLANS 

New Irwk. July 18.—•I'rank G nr>.y and liar- 

•id Meltser, dlfi-r-tora of the Oreenwirh Village 

Theater, are t«> resnnie their a' tiritiea next 8e.i- 

ie»n mifh a nmi%»-r of playa, aiitong which will 

i>e ‘‘Voutb,” by Max Halite; *‘7*1.6 shad^twa,*’ 
tty Eden Pblllpotp; •‘Aro'tureose,*’ !>y Georges de 

I*ortori. be, and ‘‘Claw*,” by Sophie Treadwell. 

New York. Jnly 17.—Kmraett Moore'* ‘‘Ire¬ 
land a Nation” m-lll pro-’tnbly again go oo tour 

tinder the direction of J-ihn E. Plcnegan, Em¬ 

mett Moore and I'M«'in I.amar, tbe gentlemen 

comprising tbe Gaelic .Vmnsement Company. 

tbe local iiollce department. It la mtated that 

Detectlrc Mitebt'.l. who ha* be«-n working on 

the care night and day for some time, mill 

soon be returm-d *o the regular routine work 

of the local department. 

Chicago, July 17.—The lollowltg are patient* 

at tba Americab Hoapital. tinder the perwinai 
• are of Dr. Max TTiorek: 

-MarJ'^rte Main, a Taodcmie artiit. ander the 

management 'jf Nat PhUUpa, bat been operated 

on by Dt. Thorek and la resp'nding nlcrfy to 
Treatment. 

I.anra l/we, ooc nf the antertainerp at White 
City nntn a week ago, it recoserlng nice y 

from an uiwratkon performed by Dr Tho-ek 

and sKli be dlar bargsd from tbe bosti tsi 

Jewae Mlttdiell, atage carpenter of the 

••Pasfing fCww.** at tbe Garrick Theater. ha» 

been •ei4<>a*ly lU with pa>-aiBOcla. 

Bob Doyle, of "DoTle’e Kerlcw of 1!j20.” !* 
reteiVjig medical care from Dr. Thorek 

Fracxia Whitney. Bohln A Cherry Sbow^. 

left her comf'Buy at larayette. Ind.. and came 

to tbe h.*plul to be operated on by Dr. Tlr rek 

Jfra. Alexander, m'»tber of the ‘‘.klcxander 
Kida.” la making a complete and aattsfactory 

re--jTery following a very aetere ojieritlon per¬ 

formed by Dr. TTiorek. 

Maretta Nally ha* been dicebarged and wl'l 

rctrm to New Twk early neit week. 

Marie Dario, with the Maxine Dancera. lia* 
t>een dlacharged* foUowlag a ancceasfnl opera¬ 

te*. 8he ^'laed her company In Spokan*. 

Wfh.. Jnly 18. 

rinr l.ogan. of the ‘‘little Cottage" Com- 

;-any. It making a nice reeswery fr-m an 

op<-ratluti performed t’-ree wevka ago rhe 
m.ll Doon he discharged. 

Jane Carlton. b<>ttea* at the Baiul -Ipb T>'a 

1h><m. baa been operated on by Dr. Tbon-k an I 

Is responding nicely to treatment. 

OLD KOHL CASE UP AGAIN 

Revival of Attempts To Construe Will 
of Former Theatrical Magnate 

INJUNCTION DENIED N. Y. C. 

TWO ADDED TO CAST 

EQUITY BOOKINGS 

Oilcafo, July 17.—Wlnlfr**! .\ngHn and Je*!* 

Sidney are a<l<litioDa to the cast that will anp- 

■purt .trtliur Byron and Martha Hedman, when 

they bring ‘‘Transiilantlng Jean” to Chicago, 

Aognrt 2. 

flibar-. July 17.—Mrs. In -Bonner, asdst- 

ant man*(r<w of tbe Equity Dntployment Btircan, 
has sent f. W. Waddell and wife to the Beach- 

^Jfrties ('ompany, Jani-srllle, Wig. 

i:mtt Bigelow, manager of the bnrean, has 

-ent Katharine Oo)i>ctts trt the ‘‘Mamma’s 

Affair” fumiwny, in the Oort Theater, as ondcr- 
atody to leads. 

Oilion and Darrow, signed four weeks ago 
by Mr. Bigelow, for title nde and ■« id'W 

part, resiiectlrrty. In KIlroysDritton’e ‘‘Oh. 

7>ad(ty” f'enpany, arrlTed Monday from New 
York for rehearsala. 

Celeste LaZoote Itaa been signed a» Preneb 

sooltret in Boyle Woolfolk’s ‘‘Vanity Pair” 

tvimpany. Clarenee Sterling, formerly with the 

I'onr Marx Brothers, has bees signed aa the 

ON GUS HILL CIRCUIT 

Clilcago, July 18.—^The Victoria and Imperial 

Theater*, managed by Frank .V. P. Gataolo. 

are said to be a part of the new popnlar-^irice*! 

circuit wlilch Gns*11111 la •'•rganiting. 

New York, Jnly 17.—Aw-ociate rderal JO'lge 

Frank CVio;>er has refused to grant a temiiorar.r 

injunction to the New York Central Railroad 

to restrain the Public Scrxlce Co»iiml**I<n» from 

eufon Ing the onler for a 2-<-ent fare between 

.\lbany and Buffalo after .Hej'tember 1. The 

petition had been under adTieement for two 
days. Tile eompany will pndithly carry the 

care to the Cnlted Htate* SuiTeme Court. 

THEATER FOR WATERLOO, IOWA 

FRAZEE BUYS N. Y. THEATER 

Chicago, July 18.—Friends of IT. IT. Fraree, 

formerly of Clilcago, and known thmout the 

West In managerial circles, hare been apprised 

of hla purchase of the Harris TTieater, New 

York, which will be renameil the Fraree Thea¬ 

ter when the new season opens. 

RUTH SHEPLEY RESTING 

Waterloo, In., .Inly Id.—nie Htrand 'nicater 

Co., of ('i>dar Itspid*. Is building the Strand 

Theater at Mnltierry and Fourth atreets, to 
cost flrtft.rtrtrt. Constrirctlim 1* over 7'* per cent 

completed, and It 1? hopod to get into the new 

hnlldlng by fall. The Vioallnn I* one of the 
best In the city, facing the Public Park In 

East ■Waterloo^ and the new h<>n*e will have 

all the modem appllancca and fireproof con¬ 
struction. 

Chicago. July 17.—J'*n F. K<''hl. thru his 

attomeya. Wetten. Matfabew* * Fcglcr. ha* 

bra'ught tnlt in the FnlteJ Statea INatrict 

Court. Equity Dlvlsioa. to eonstroe the will of 

the late Charles I,. Kohl. .Among the defenl- 

anta are Caroline Kohl Indlrldnally, and a< 

executrix of the estate of Char'.aa Kohl. 

Charles I.. K..hl II. Margaret E Kohl, et a1 

John F. K" hi ha* ma,1e fonrer attempta to 
have the aho-re will oonatnwsl. The la*e 

Charles Kohl was a member of the fheatru-al 

firm of Kohl A Castle, which aperate-l the 

Majestic. Olynwilc and Haymarket TTicater*. 

aleo the old Chlcagi, Opera• Hoase. TTie estate 

1* llnsnclallr Interested la the Palace an-l 

Rtate-Iakr T’hcatcr* and the Weatrrn Vanle- 

■vllle Managers* .VssorUUon. 

SHE'S STRONG FOR COLOR 

THI NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF DBA- 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Thorough TVaJnIng School for the Stage and 

Platfonn. Vocal Bierclsea Open all the year 
round. Mariiay's "ART OF ACTING” for sale 
St Conaervttorr 
Rsssi 711. 14$ W. 45tb St. Nsw York. N. Y. 

New York, Jnly 18.—Ruth Sheplpy, who has 

been on a California ranch since the closing 

of ‘‘.Adam and Eva.” ha* returned East to 

spend the remainder of her vacation previous 

to starting rehearsal* f<«r "Wild Clicrry,” at 

Narragansett Pier. 

W. L. BRYAN RESIGNS 

“LITTLE JOURNEY” MOVES 

Chicago, July 1.1.—“The TJttI* .ffiiimey” 

closed Saturdsy night In the Prinecaa Theater 

Anniston, Ala., Jnly 17.—W. I.. Bryan, who 

hn* Ix-cn manager In Aniilatnn of the two thea¬ 

ters ownml by tlie S. A. I.ynch FnlrrprUes, the 

Lyric and Savoy, has re*Ign<'d hi* |>o«ltlon and 

will enter tin- advertising bu-tlncss, with head¬ 

quarters at Columhii*. Ga., with a company 

Bpei'lallring In billposter work. Oscar Wlilte, 

of .Atlanta, ha* been named to succeed Mr. 
Bryan at .Vnuiston. 

New York, July 18.—Madam Beoedl.-t Rasinil 

of the Theater PVmlna. of Pari*, ha* been en¬ 

gaged by Charles Dillingham to direct certain 

part* of tha new Dlllinghain revue# thla fall. 

It 1* s.ild. >rme. Rantml 1* dlrccfor of her 

own theater In Parla, where the design* the 

acenery. rreait-s playa and look* after pi«- 

dnetion. Mme. Ra*lm1 pretllcta vTae startling 

atage effect* In the way of cotov whrn ahe 

begins work for New York andienceai 

ACTOR’S CAR STOLEN 

Now York. Jnly 17.—Charged with the theft 
of an automobile from Francis CVsigan, an 

actor, James M<>lcy, 20, and George Kane. 18. 

were arrested yesterday. (Vogan’a car wa* 

atolen fmm In front of bis borne In FVirty- 

fourtb street, Brooklyn. 
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RICHARDS, THE WIZARD Ttie Keneruaitf of tbo tb(!utrl<'itl pDjfckiiioa in erton ha* JuKt returned from an extended toar 

every hmucb i* worthy of S.iowfolka of the various citiea of the Pa<lflc C'<ast. both 

never forget, as witnesa tiie huge sum derived of the United State* and Canada, to inai.e.-t 

by the benefit to Xeliie Meveli. isn't that a tbeaters In which Mr. Erlanger Is Intereated. 

nirmument to the great aoul* who remember and he will be aswociated with Mr. Er.anger in 

their i-omrades? And the bits of silver, of several Imiwrtant theatrical enterpil*e». Since 

checks and gri-enbacks that ome in resinmse to ids return to New York he ija* taken a suite 

the Couilon nil* the writer’s h*-iirt with pratl- of offices in the New Amsterdam Building, 

tude, for it means recreation and pleasure to The Mason Upera House was built at a time 

the wounded men at the Service Houses. All when land was cheap in Los Angeles, and It 

you dear frfends who have contributed—those has a Iobi)y and foyer large enough to hold 

at home and ab^Jud—will be mentioned in the a modem-built playhouse. Practically every 

next issue of The Blllb-iard. }<<»metlmea short- star, foreign and American, in the past twenty 

age of timi-e crowds us a bit, but all will re- years has played on its big stage, 

reive recognition in due time. In the interim 

rest assured that your dime is making a wound- NEW THEATERS FOR GEORGIA 
e*l boy smile, - 

.\tlanta, Ga., July 17.—The following new 

theater construction projects have be<-a an¬ 

nounced for the Southeast within the i'ast few 

days: 

John S. Taylor, U. Pittman and H. 'W. 

Bivins will erect a SC0,(kV) theater on Park 

•trect in Clearwater, lla. The theater prv'per 

will cover a site 30x1 lA feet. 

Boy Martin plans the is^nstruction of a 

vaudeville and moving picture theater at i-Tltb 

avenue and Phoenix street in Coiurabiis, Ga. 

Conatruction work is to start in the near fu¬ 

ture. 
J. M. O’Dowd will trect a motion picture 

h'aise ‘'n Ea^t Evans street in Moren-'e, 6. C. 

with a seating capacity of about l.COO. 
Mobile, Ala., July 1C.—The threatened quar¬ 

antine whh'li it wa« exi>ecle<l State Health 

Officer Webdi, at Montgomery, would enfore 

against Pensacola, ha* b<-en held off, due to 

the assurances wired by Dr. Baliib Greene, of 

I’enso'-'U. that every precaution would be 

given to iD"< suing traveleTs. 

Talks About Magic and Magi¬ 

cians and Offers Some Sug¬ 

gestions To Strengthen 

the Art 

38 W. 48th 8t., New York City, New Tork, July 16.—After dc ositing my 

watch, money and scarf pin in The Billboard 

office safe, 1 culled around to see Balpli 

Biebards, foe one seldom knows Just what n 

magician may have “up bis sleeve,’’ and us it is 

part of their business to cause things to dls- 

upi>€ar right before your eyes, it is best to go 

well prepared. I had half expectetl to Und Mr. 

Bichards practicing some new trick or planning 

a new illusion, but instead 1 found him at his 

desk with sleeves rolled up busily engaged 

with Lis morning’s mail. “No,” he said upou 

inqulrj*. “these are not magical secrets, but 

over UOo replies from a small advertisement I 

put in The BUiboard for ussistunts. Une chap 

even wrote to me from Havana, Cuba, but I fail 

to see his object in wanting to leave Cuba for , 

a iK)sition in .\merlca right now.’* 

Mr. Bichards is an affable young man of 30, 

bom in ttaginaw, Mich., and raised in Augusta, 

Ga., until he was twelve. He app>-urs broad¬ 

minded and not the least egotistical, altbo be 

is forging ulieaa hy le.ips atid bounds as a 
leader among magicians, carrying a show near¬ 

ly as large as Thurston’s, has u big company 

and -uses a caiload of scenery. 

“What do yon consider to be the m’jst 

essential factor to become a great maglcianV* 

we asked him. 

Witlujut hesitation he replied: “Ilard work 

and lots of it. !*i:cce8s ths-sn’t come without 

work and 1 don't know of u magician who ever 

was a big success either artistically or ffnancial- 

ly tliat didn’t work hard for it. There 

can be no set rules for a magician to be suc¬ 

cessful us it all depends upon the man him¬ 

self, but this much is certain, he must have 

a pleasing personality, seep abreast of the 

times, know how to really entertain and have 

good itasiuess ability. However, he may have 

all the rc'iuirements of a great magician unt! 

still prove a failure thru lack of proper busi¬ 

ness methods, in which case be should by all 
means employ a IlE-VL manager and abide 

strletl.v by his advice. A suceesful magician 

Is similar to an.v successful merchant, he must 

create a demand for his wares before he can 

sell them to a.lvantage, and to do this it is esse-t- 

tial that he rain the ooiitldence of both public 

ami the managers by truthful advertising, but 

plenty of it .-.ud honest dealings, I’. T. Bar- 

uum was correct in u way. but let the magician 

who desires a future built uiion solid rock do 

bis ‘humbugging’ on the stage and not in his 

business metbods. I’ress agents have lied to 

the Amc-ican public so much ami so loug that 

It requires super-efforts to regain their con¬ 

fidence, and yet advertising is the very life of 

show business.” 

“Why do so many magicians perform the 

same tricks and lllnslons,” we imiuiroi. 

"1 regret to say that to-j man.v ’borrow’ ideas 

from the other fellow, and it h:ia hurt magic 

nearly as badly .:s exposing. When a Joke is 

used by every co-iiedian it soon lose* it* laugh 

and the same prirndple applies to trick* and 

illusions, but the most dangcruu* of all are the 

worms tli.at have eaten into the very vitals of 

magic, the careless, loose-minded indiviluals 

who allow tlie cnrlon* to see the m<Hlns oi>er- 

andl and the secrets of their work from back 

stage. Oiue the secret of a trick is exposed 

^ flip fascination ta lost forever, and I cannot nn- 

, derstaml why more magicians WON'T see the 

I handwriting on the wall and realize Just what 

(OoDtlDucd ,on page 11) 

DOINGS OF TODAY 

The Activities of the Stage Women’s 
War Relief Up to Date 

COUPON 
TEB BIDLSOASD, 

IMI Broadway, Maw Terk Olty 

Bolplac tho Stag# 'Womoa’o War Bellof, 

Bnrry sp, tho cbanco to mako • wtmadofi 

boy laagb. Boro’s my torn costal 

“We shall carry on until there 1« not a 

w^dirr «Ih> needs to l>c hel|>ed in New York.” 

Tal» III*- illr»-' i-'r« < f the Stage Women’o War 

Uciltf un- d»:ua with the same spirit that Won 

f.T i;-' o.g.uuaiiou o fine wblesprvsd nbcfsl- 

nc— tlru-.ut the war. 

The laicoi activity I* tl»e c>;)enlng of a Serv¬ 

ice lleun' St 3*-40 West isth street, the oe-uud 

,.f tl:t -'ft 1“ be ojiened by the New York 

btsui , vf I. e •'^•age Womeu’s Wur Relief. 
S„ I-i-'dor .ire tli>«e l>oUses where a dixahlol 

»x-»cn c man studying vo-ttional training 

n.*} h'Ve •ouifortable quarter* and three meals 

a doj b't 1U> a wv-ek. that all moms were taken 
a few days after the opening, ami an average of 

seven men are turned away dully. The other 

Her'lee House, which hat lieeu In operatloo for 

over « year, i* at 3f>l I-exlngton avenue. 

Min t'lrystal Herne is the rhsinuau of tho 

committee which direct* the Service Houseo. 

There are pleasant hiunging reums, with moaic 

and migaxiuet, and the servleea of a resident 

X-hyiicIsn. laundry and mending are included 

is the board. 

A oreekiy ectltig. la charge of Miss I'eUce 
Morris, exe-utlve sts-retary, f,ir the wv't-e cas.*i 

of V. h. Uen*T*l Hoapitai 41. at I'ox Hill*. 

Staten Island. 1* given, in which the theatrical 

niBa(-*rs splendidly co-operate by fumiahing 

boxe* f’-r the current attractions. This outing 

ends with dinner at Murray’*. Krlday of etch 

week a iwrty of wounded men from the P<dy- 

Cllni' lleopittl are taken to the Ptlaoe X}>ea- 

ler. Holt tri|>« and exeursioos to the Cv^ontry 

are B -w mklng place. 

I’logrsmv of entertainment, noder the direc¬ 

tion of Mr*. Kola S. Garrison, ar« cent to tios- 

piraia. and every Sunday night to the Cntino- 

poStan Club, where ex-aervlce men from the 

Polyrlinic are entertained. 

Xe»*:'<«i>er* from their borne towns are dis¬ 

tributed by .Mis* Louise Goodwin to the woumled 

men In the bnepital. During the time when 

the returning men erv-wded the boaidtals over 

6.n(«> b. me p«t>eiv a m-mth were famishi-d by 

the .-vtige Wt-men’s War Belief. 

Work of the permanently disabled men at 

Tbx Ilill* II<M.|dtal it on exhibition and sold 

thru tile oairte-j of the Sherry Candy tlboii «t 

the WaMcrfr-kst'-ria. under the ausj'lce* of tho 

tsw-ltikn. Ttie^e article* Inelude bag?, 

htskett. lamp shade* and mat* of nDn*atI beau- 

QUARANTINE PREVENTED 

SPRANG NEW FEATURE 

iThlctgo, July 17.—A1 Herman, of “'Hre 

Greenwich A'lllage Fellies,’’ is said to be the 

orlginat<>r of the new schoed of tilackface eo- 
medl.sns, using straicht American (lii-ti<>n in 

lien of the old “moke’’ dialect. Herman was 
in mlnstrel-r f->r eighteen years, starting with 

Hi Henry, later with Lew D's-kstader. end still 

hit-r with Priuiri.se A Do-kstader. He after¬ 

wards was in vaudeville. 

IRVIN COBB TO FILMS 

Chicago, July 1C.—Irvin S. Cobb, the humor¬ 

ist, who was in Chicago last ti^turday, an- 

t>ounce<l that be will apj.ear as the central 

figure In a little photoplay, called “Cobb's 

yue*t for C«mifort.’’ He baa arranged with 

Archie Whlsant, editor of The Pres* in Berd. 

Ore., t» make the picture. 

MARY AND DOUGLAS 

Buy Chain of Theaters in Europe 

Paris, July 1C.—Mary Pickford and her hue- 

band, Douglas Falrtiank*, antioume-l on their 

arrival here today that they had bought a chain 

of theaters f >r the explaitatlon of their own 

films in England, Hollan.i. Scandinavia, Bel¬ 

gium, Germany and Switzerland. 
New Y'lirk. July 17.—News reaches here 

from the •Coast of the acquiaition by A. L. IMPROVING TALLAHASSEE HOUSE 
ErUnger of the Maaon 0|«ra Ilou-e at Ixia -- 

Aagele*. Mr. Erlaugcr has taken a purchase Daffln’s Theater, at Tallahassee, Fla., fol- 

option on the Maaon Bidldlng, which contains lowing the city voting to reject a Sunday blue 

not only the theater, but al«o a large offl.e law recently, la being improved and retinlslied. 

iiuildlng over the entrance loi.by. Tlie im'r- An entinely new entrance Is being built, the 

chase price for the entire property will l.e in stage i> being enlargiM to enable tlio house to 

the neighbi-rhood of A'tOO.OOO. Joseph P. play road ahows in the winter season, and new 

Bickerton, Jr., negotiated the deal. Mr. BKk- sets of scenery are being added. 

ERLANGER’S PURCHASE 

Mason Opera House, Los Angeles, 
Bought for Price Reported To Be 

$300,000 

NEW PLAYS 
“SILKS AND SATINS” Suddenly he discards the cello, and, without 

any intimation of his plans, docs a fall that 

seems to be unfailing in its success ns a laugh 

producer. Just why a man falling on bis back 

should be so comical i? not apparent. Maybe 

George M. Cohan, who found an ir-.n match a 

very successful mirth provoker, could explain 

the rcas<'.n. An Innovation is tho introdui tion 

of Ju Quon Tal. an Americanized Chlnc*c girl, 

who sings "Nanking Blues’’ in wliat we sup- 

Is'se is Chincbo. 

Ernestine Myers, in her Dance Oriental number, 

has a weird way of making her sinuous arms 

api>ear serpentine in their movements. The 

t'lrinese scene is iH-.iiitifnl. West -tvey anil 

Dennis O'Neil, in their siveeialty, ‘-A Study 

in -Black .trt,’’ have a ffiniiy act. ’'My I!<vso 

<.f Memory.” a pretty number, with tho girls’ 

heads repres-entaiag various flowers, U sung 

by .T. M. Began, and • rtie Mirror of Life." 

another pleasing number, also feature* the 

grave, lint talvn:«*i. Mr. Began a* tiie singer, 

but this time the appearaiiee of stately Lsikiug 
short gLls. dressed in beautiful oosiuine* and 

backtHi by colorful settings. Mr. B»s k liunself, 

as the sophisticated old l>oy, gives them the 

■ l ie e over." 

"Silks and Satins’’ is a gis>d warm weather 

show, and seem* to be starting off well from 

a box-ivdice standivoint.—X'l.liTXtHD KNIGHT. 

EXCEUPTS FlSONf NliW YOBK DAILIES 

“ 'Silk* and Satins’ rhould enjoy sneccas at 

the Cohan."—Evening Sun. 

"It would improve the bill, however, if some 

of the 4>erforuier* were 'given tlie hook’ at 

the start, that a giHHl idea may not be choked.” 

— Evening Telegram. 

“I.lke the wandering minstrel, ‘Silks and 

S.afina.’ display)*! by William Bock at Cohan’s 

Theater last night, is a thing of shreds and 

patches. wlUi some bright patches an<l others 

not exactly dazzling.’’—Evening World. 

“I wonder if there U anybody left in 
vaudevlllev”—The Globe. 

•SUiKS AND SATINS ”—William Bock’s mu- 

steal revne in two acts and thirteen scenes, 

presented at the George -'I- Coiian Theater, 
Kew York, Mv>uday, July 12. 

Tke {lermanently <)i-*ibli*t men at U. S. Gen- 

ersl II<-*iiittl 41. who are stmiytng trade*, are 

rMbled thru the orgMiilxation to visit factories 
aad see their trade* In «ip<T*tl<vn 

The fond* usi*l thrunut tlie activetie* of the 

Stige \V..m)n's War UelUf Imve practically all 

c“ine fn*n th)- theatrical pi»f)*«*k*i. and the or- 

ginltititin has nevee had a public tlrive. Over 

WWOxi bss lM>en disbursed, ami $f!‘.>W>.07'*.R7 

tilted by the women of the Stage Wonien’**^Var 
Belief fur their )-ouiitry. 

The htsdquarten* are still at 366 Fifth sve- 
n«. 

la oor next l»»ue win ai<pear a list of the 

«*frit'at<ir» to the night to Laugh C»*iis’n. 

New York. July 17.—One of the pleasantest 

aumiuer shows that has ever hit Broadway is 

“tvilks and ttatins,’’ which had its oiiening last 

Monday night at the George M. Coban Theater. 

If the revue is 00 i*-r cent "audeville the most 

exacting critics w<<«Id have to admit that the 

lemaining ten per cent was extraordinarily 

jiretty girls and g' rgeoiis )*>»tun)e*. The sLk 

and satin market must be pretty well cleanetl 

out b.r Willlain Book, pnxiucer, who also is 

jiroiniuent in the ea«t. 'I’he fast-moving pano- 

rum.x of girls in )larallng laistiimes. Jovial 

V aiidev illiane, the mu*lc that m.xintained a 

liigh t)‘m|s' and tlie iixire than vsvaslonal ap- 

pearan.e of William Bock liiiiiself. k<-iit the 
aiiillcu-'e In s pleasant ni-«*l thriiout th* even¬ 

ing. The aiisence of encores lielpi*! mslntaln 

an almost unbrviken pandemonium of cntertsln- 
mont. 

Fersonaily, we appri* i.-tted. nNive all el*e. 

the humor of William Diigcnn, wlio, after 

warming up to his Job, provt*! to be a veritable 

Bal'e Buth ami put over htune nin* of )*vmed.v 

hit* so fast that the audience tlrvsl itself out 

laughing. And w^ were among the tlDsl ones 

Itat'ctto Bayniond wa* tp-)*! by Duggan as the 

foil for ills wit. and the ’’.kee In a Hole" and 

"Tttey .Vuto Kn.ivv Bi-tter" were two of the 

linest entertainments in the pn-gram. Duggan 

and William B.ick offer a biirteotue on the 

)'ldtline song and dance art that 1* unique, 

allho why dm-sn’t Ibiggan )ll«oa-d the .\rrow 

collar and we.sr one that is more in keeping 

with the rest of hi* outfit in this number? 

The audl)'uce couldn't get eiwHigb of the 

acrol'allc humor of Wllllaui Demare*t, who 

starts playing a cello with grave rouoern. and, 

lu comi'auy with Estelle Collette's violin. 

OfiAMA. ORATORY. MUSICAL COM. 
4 BTACf AND CLASSIC OAN. 

IN'-VII ***» PHOTO PLAY ACTINS. 
JJS-M7 W. ITth SI.. Bsar Br«a4«ay. 

SCHOOLS N«» Ysrk city. 
- ■ . Telsrhon* SIja ('Irri* 
wi«>nu« she studied undey Mr Alvlftie Htirr Ptl- 
H Ketlermann. Nora Rtve*. Msrr ^illt* 
•un nckford Genrude Hoffman Fire Mirbe Allwv 
MS« Estnor Tslnter. Taylor Holme*. Joiwxih tvsnUer. 

ai„n* rtormre and Msr* Ns»h Mile n*itf. 
•Jo Ninr other rmowned snints Day and Pn-nlng 

PvihUe Btudnu’ PrrfonDSnras WrtU B 
y. for fra* estsloau*. Brntlooict study 

MEREDITH STUDIO of 
dramatic art 

lUUi t. MEKDITH. DInSn 
Ctt... ..mpl.i. ... t,.,. tralni.t In 
t'ocuilen. Dramatic Art rnbllc <«n*«k 

Fr-vdnctlona. EdtK'atlon*l I>ra- 
Diiblle Students' Perferman.-e* 

J®' klrt* lOB Fullsr Hldg.. "Dept. B." 
PhlUdslphla. Pa. Pbous, Sprue* S0«2 

RALPH RICHARDS 
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“SCENIC DOCTORS” 

A Unique Firm of Artists 

Prescribes Proper Treatment for 

Decrepit Scenery and Ad¬ 

ministers the Cure 

Itself 

New York, July 15.—Scenery doctors! There 

la A little gruu!> of men here in New York City 

who make a specialty of renewing scenery that 

has lost its glamour from a season or two on 

the road, and new scenery, as well as wages, 

biwuits, sugar and other necessities have 

isjared so in price that nranagers have resorted 

to every means to brighten up the old or part- 

ly-wom scenery. The ••Scenic Itoctors" we In* 

tervlewe-d today are comjsjsed of several artists 

and decorators. FVed Nankivel, brother of 

Ouy Nankivel, the producer and musician, is 

one of the group who maintain elaborate stu¬ 

dios at 333 Fourth avenue for the s<dc purpose 

of I’Utting the breath of life back into “dead” 

scenery. I’. F. Monaban, who posr'esses much 

inventive genius besides real artistic talent; 

John Yl. Burke and Fred Mmull are others of 

the organization who make scenery Uke new. 

They are rather quiet and undemonstrative in 

a|>|>earauce and action, but their work, which 

is seen in the upper studios, is of high order, 

and reflec ts the genius and power with the brush 

that means very material beneht to the the* 

airical managers. 

Most of the artists who are scenic medicos, 

were formerly very closely connected with the 

stage, and therefore have a good, practical 

knowleelge of scenery. Yfr. Monahan used to 

lay out scenes for tbeutrical <-nteri>rlses and 

Mr. Nankivel even admits that he worked as 
an actor for several years, 

••I traveled with my dad when I was a kid 

in the West,” he said this afternoon, as he 

wi|>ed his hands on n paint-smeared and very 

husinem-like smock. “We traveled thru Ne¬ 
braska and other Slates in that territory, and 

after dad died 1 became a cowboy, living below 

the I'latt IU>er, in a duguut, several years. I 

lierdcd cattle by day, sleeping to the music of 

the yell of forty coyotes on the hills. Tlien I 

came Hast, drew full-txige comics for The New 

York Herald of “Uncle Mun” for four years, 

sold the idea to the movies, acted in the movies 

and dually went on the stage, working with 

Janet Heis-her, Olive Wyndliam and other celeb¬ 

rities. Tlien I went into vaudeville and did a 

iftudio net on the Pantages Time for two years, 

but finally decided to settle down, as 1 had 

married and wanted to locate in New Y'ork. The 

Idin of ‘doctoring’ scenery came to me one day 

during my r<iad eaiwricnce. A manager was 

dis<'Ussir.g scenery with me, and in the course 

of the talk told what it cost him annually for 

new scenery and how difficult it was to get 

scenery •filed up.’ So I w<'ndercd why three 

or fopr artists couldn’t get together and 

make a specialty of doing JusT this one thing. 

We hare been very successful, and business has 

inen-ased a hundred per cent in the past sis 

months. We have orders on our books frrm 

many big firms, and we try to turn out only our 

best work.” 

>0100 White, tbo nctor-artist, who is also as- 

sis'iated with the “Svene I>o<tors” firm, was 

alternate betwwn the art studios and the mo¬ 

tion picture field studios. He was featured in 

the ■•Seats of the Mighty." “Wi'dflre” with 

T.illian ItU8!«eII: ‘Tircumstances” and other big 

features. F'red Small, another member of the 

firm. Is a decorative artist, and si>ecialUcs In 
this field ahrnc. 

John M. Burke decorated many theaters be¬ 

fore entering his jiresent field, the Keith Thea¬ 

ter of Philadelphia being among them. “Of 

(BebTj 
^-^glasse§^^ 

224 8^AVE.beT2I5i&22!!?sts. 
703 8It! AVE,AT44Tt!ST. 

NEW YORK CITY. 

• GLASSES THAT LOOK FINE 
AND FEEL FINE, 

course,” said Mr. Monaban, of the "Scenic 

Itoctors.” ••we have to maintain qnite a library 

of research in order to make the scenes his¬ 

torically correct.” A look at the library con¬ 

firms the statement. Books of every descrip¬ 

tion fill <-aseH about two walls, and it Is nei-e*- 

sary to make frequent referem^es to them. For 

‘•Scenic IbK'tors.” lik^ regular physicians, must 

pres<-ril>e aright for the ailments of decrepit 

scenery that comes hobbling into their place 

much as human beings go liobbling into phy¬ 
sicians’ offices—and they come out “good as 

new.” Which means a whole lot in these days 

of the high cost of scenery.—(T-IFT K-NIGIIT. 

UNCLE CHARLIE, NOW! 

New Y'ork, July 17.—Mollie King (Mrs. J. 

Kenneth I>. Alexander), who has not ap!>eared 

professlontlly store her marriage over a‘ year 

ago. gave birth to a baby boy this week at 

the Miscracordia Hoiqdtal. That n^ikes Cbarlls 

King a sure-enough uncle! 

DALY’S COMING DOWN 

New Y'ork, July —^Work has started on 

the demolishment of the famous old Italy's 

Theater, 1333 Broadway, which has recently 

been offering motion pictures. The site was 

first used for an amusement bouse in IbdM. A 

new building will oiTUpy the site, which will 

ton about srgto.ooo. 

“ZIT” LEAVES HEARST 

New Y’ork, July 16.—Announcement Is made 

in today’s papt-rs of the retirement of C. F. 

Zittell (“Zit”! from the Heurst forces and that 

John McYIahon will succeed him as dramatic 

editor of Tlie New Y'ork Evening Journal. In 

addition Mr. McMahon will represent in this 

city the various Hearst newspapers. His head¬ 

quarters will be In the Fitzgerald Building. 

“BEN-HUR” TO TOUR AGAIN 

New York, July 18.—“Ben-Hur” will begin 

its twenty-se<t>nd season In September, and 

work of assembling the big company required 

for the stage presentation of General Lew W’al* 

lace’s famous story is going on at the A. L. 
Erlanger offices. 

DOWNING’S “HEARTS vt. DOLLARS" 

When selecting a play be sure yon have 

something that will api>e9l to all classes and 

kinds; s<imething that will grip and cause 

your audience to “alt up and take notice.” 

.‘tuch a play the eminent actor, Rol>ert Down¬ 

ing. sa.rs he will offer this season In “Hearts 

vs. Ikdlars.” by Jerruld t<hei>erd. Of the many 

plays that this actor has produced and pre- 

s<>nted thmont the country in the last thirty* 

four years he challenges any one to isdnt to 

a failure. 
There Is something in this "»w tdav please 

everyt>ody, he says. If tears, they're lliere; If 

laughter. It's there. Dramatic thrills. «r that 

which will appeal to the lovers, frantic flname, 

piditicB and the power of the ebun h. all have 

their iniiiug.s In the four acts of the play. 

Father O'Neil is the part that Mr. Downing 

will i>ortray. 

O’HARA OPENS AUGUST 9 

New Y'ork, July 16. —lY»ke O'Hara’s fifteenth 

season starts August t*. when the star opens In 

Stamford in “Springtime In .Mayo,” a romantic 

comedy by .\nna .Nichols. Fatricia Clary will 

play across from O'Hara. 

“WEDDING BELLS” COMPANY 
PASSES TO FRATERNIZE 

Chicago. Jul.v l.’>.—Margaret Ijwrence and 

her “Wedding Beils" Company stopiKsl off In 

Chicago last we.'k on the way fr>*ii the C .ast 

to the Seale ard. The orgatiUailoo has been 

separating Iremwratlc delegates to the I’ria'S} 

convention from their money, and will land 

in the Cort Theater early next month. 

SMITH’S FINAL PLAY 

Farmington. Conn., Jul.v In—Wliichell .Smith 

has returned to his home, and 1« finishing "The 

Wheel.” bis hitest soil final play. ’•The 

Wiieel” may be pr<sltice<l In the fall. Smith 

will give up playwriting and ppsluce moving 

pictures, writing si-enarlos, and with the lead* 

Ing men in the picture game buIM picture 

'housee on a novel plan of putting in pictures 

for a run as dramatic i'laya P'day. 

STAGED ARMY PLAYS 

New Y'ork, Jul.v 17.—(leorge Smitbfieid. who 

served two years ami two months in the l<e<Nind 

Division, F. 8. has l>eeii discharged, and 

■will re-enter the dramatic field, he tells The 

Billboard. Mr. Smitbfield was stage director 

in l>anee, and put on many well-known plays, 

latter he carried on the same work In Camp 

Travis, Texas. 

HOBART MUST PAY 

New York. July 17.—Ge-irge Y'. Hobart, 

author and playwright, w1h> wrote aeveral 
notable plays, including “Experience," must 

j>ay Herbert F. Rawll damages amonnting to 

J1 ..Nrin.!t7. according to a de<-lslon of a Jury In 

Sheriff Davhi H. Knott's Court. The action 

results from alleged failure of Mr. Hobart to 

meet two notes. 

DRAMA'nC NOTES 
Frank Glllmore has b<^n comi»elled to defer 

his vacation until September. 

Jack Marvin has been eiigage<l by .\ugustus 

Iltou to play a leading part in the support of 

iMay R<vbs<in next seas<in in Alan Dale’s new 

pla.v, ’’N'obo<ly’8 Fool.” 

Rehearsals were ci^led July 12 for Earl Car- 

roll’s play. “Tlie Ijidy of the Lamp.” which 

H. Woods will present at the Republic 
Theater, New Y'wk, in August. 

Frank Conroy has been engaged by William 

Harris, Jr., to direct plays and act roles suited 

to his tyis-. He will l»e featured In “Bonler- 

li.nd’’ with Holbrook Bllnn aivl Fiances Carson. 

Roltert de iFlers. autts>r of the comedy. 

“Transplanting Jean,” In which .Arthur Byron 

and Martlia Hedman will be seen during the 

coming season, has been made a member of the 
French .Ycademy. 

.bthn Coi>e and Grant Stewart have been en¬ 

gaged by Comstock Si Cost for “The Cave 

<Iirl.’’ the new Middleton and Ihdton comedy, 

which wag tried out In Atlantic City and 
Washington a few weeks ago. 

nie RIJou Theater, N«-w Y'ork, will reopen 

August 2. with “Tlie Charm Sch<sd.” which has 

I'Cen draniattr.<-d by Roliert Milton and Mrs. 

•Mice Dner Miller ft^«m Mrs, MlHer’s story of 

the same name. The cast of twenty will In- 

elnde Sam Hardy, Marie Carroll, .Minnie Dupree, 

Rspley Holmes, James Gleason and Margaret 
Bale. 

A musical and dramatic perfomiance was pr**- 

sented I'rlday night, July !), In <Si, <>n Hall, 

New Orleans, by Ben Hanley’s class of expres¬ 

sion of Tulane Fnlversity. Mr. Hanley gave a 

reading of Drinkwater’s ’’.kbraham Llnisdn,” 

which was enthusiastically ns-elveO. 

Muriel Martin Harvey, daughter of Martin 

Harvey, the English actor, has arrived In New 

York from England to start rehearsals for 

A. H. Woods’ forthcoming pivsluction of Ian 

Hay’s successful eomeily, ’’Happy-G**-I.u<ky,’’ 

formerly called “Tilly of BhKmisluiry.” 

Ten months of rai>sclty aiidlem-rs attests the 

reniurkaide success of Ina Claire In David 

Ibdaseo’s i>ps!uctlnn of .Vver.v HopwimmI's isuii- 

edy, “The Gold Diggers.” at the Lyceum Tlies- 

ter. New Y''>rk. Even the hot weather of last 

week didn’t affect the attendan<-e. 

"As the Clouds Roll Hy,” the play from the 

pen of William J. McNally, in wlib-h Irene Fen¬ 

wick is featunsi, is rstK-cially notable for Its 

Kmall east, there being In addition to Miss Fen¬ 

wick *rtily two other members, Frank Thomas 

and EIwihmI Rostwick. Tlie piece was triiMl 

out in Atlantic City July 12. 

Equity has not threatened tlie Touring Mima, 

gers’ .\sao<iatlon with the closed shop. It Is 

the opinion of tlKuightful nieuiliers of the <ir- 

ganization that that in what it will eventually 

eonie to, however. Also there Is little ihuilit 

that. In the event of a wtrlke or lockout as a 

result of the failure of present negotiations 

going on. if the actors again won Equity would 

enfurca the closed alHip at the settlement. 

BARRY T0WN8LEY 

Robbed of His Diamonds 

Chicago, Jnly 18.—Burry TownoJey, promi¬ 

nent ■actor and owner of the Barry Towns 

Ktock Company, Is reiairted to have been held 

up hy automoliile bandits in front of his apart 

meot on the South Side one night last week 

and robiH-d of two dUmmida valued at |l,2<aj 

and fhO. Tbc p>b(>era have not been appre¬ 

hended. 

DRAMA LEAGUE OPENS 
AT MUNICIPAL PIER 

Chicago, July 15.—The first of a aerlen «f 

lYriday night entertalnmenta, under auspice* 

of the Drama Iengu«. of Chicago, was held in 

the Miinlciiuil lier July 10. The S.OOu-iosit 

auditorium was fiSed. (Yimmuntty ainging, 

vocal aolua and inteniretatlve dances were in 

siudis) in the bill. Hilda (Yiun-b Interjiretr.] 

Gounod’s ‘•Faust Ballet No. 2.” The enter 

tainmrnts. which «re free, will be held each 

Friday night during July and August. 

Children’s Civic Theater programs are being 

held every* Wislnesday aftcmuon. i:amek 

dancing aiid singing are taught, Bertha U Xioi 

being general director. 

THE'# COMPLIMENT ROSENTHAL 

Chicago, July 1.%.—J. J. Rosenthal, manager 

of the Wissls Theater, has received a letter 

from Eddie Ihinn, is'presentlng Sam H. Harris, 

In whh'h the latter ci.mpllmenta Mr. RoMT.thal 

for his push and energy In condm ting the t>ene. 

fit held in the W's.sls Tlieater recently for 

Nellie Revell. wviiiian press agent, who Is 111 

la New York. 

"That's one great guy.” Mr. Harris is qiint.-d 

as saying of Mr. R'sienthal as be acknowltslg.-d 

receipt of H >.’>4 2.Y, the tusiceeds of the benefit. 

Mr. Dunn adde<l that the New Y'ork news¬ 

papers had S[s<ken m.«t favorably of Mr. 

IbsH-nthars work for the lienefit. 

ALL OVER THE MAP 

Chicago. Jnly 17 —.\n Inquiring dramatic 

critic has dls<-Iosed the fact that each of the 

players In “Three Wise Fools.” now current in 

the IN'Wcrs Tlicater. comes from a different 

State. o-H follows: 

Clauile <;illlngw'afer. 'Missouri; Harry Daven- 

imrt. New Jersey; Howard Gonld. Msssaebu- 

s«-tis: Charles lailte, Illinois; Harry Forsmsn, 

Fennsylvania; Millaisl Vincent. Michigan: 

Helen Menken. New York; Samuel E. Hines. 

Ohio; Wallace Fortune, Maryland: Herf«ert 

Saunders. Connecticut; H'>mer Hunt, Nebraakt, 

and Minnie Remalay, Iowa. 

SIDNEY CONGRATULATED 

Chicago. July 17.—Some person of wit con¬ 

gratulated G«airge Sidney on hi/ 2.11)^ per¬ 
formance In “Welcome, Stranger.” In Cohan’s 

Grand Tlieater, Saturday afternoon, and on the 

further fact that he had "rtaen from a bonil 

«Ia*e to a cliaraeter to the place «>f master 

€if rharacler during hla Chl<-afo engagement.” 

NEW WOODS PLAY PREMIERE 

New Y'ork. Jnly 16.—’■TVuuorp>w’s Price.” a 

new A. II. W«»mIs pnsluctlon. will have Its pre¬ 

miere at tile llndeon Theater M**nday evening. 
Jul.v 26. Taylor Holmes will be the feature<l 

jdayer. It 1« a l■oral•<ly-dranla In four acts by 

Samuel Shipman and Perrlval Wilde. 

CHICAGO THEATERS DESERTED 

Clih-ag.). July 17 —Virtually ever}’ theater in 

Clilcago was managerless yestenlay. -YIl of the 

pIayhons<' executives wimt out to ••Tossmo 

III . where Ihe.T were the guests of Peter J. 

Schaefer at a golf tnnroament. 

WITH CLARKE-OWEN CO. 

When the Harry (lorsiin Clarke and Margaert 

I»ale ttwen fr-nipany. which la lielng orgaiilsrsl 

in I>oa .\iigelea, starts on Its wvrld tour. <5It<lya 

.Aiqdennn. Ruth Chandler, Janet Mnr<1<s'h and 

Anel Curlleu wilt 1<e “annmg thost present.” 

“MIDNIGHT WHIRL" CLOSES 

Chicago. July 15.—"The Century Mblnlglit 

■Whirl” ceased Its convolutiona SatiiTvlay night 

In the lai Salle Theater and )>arkcd up. “.Ydsni 

and Eva" will reojien th* house I.alior Day. 

The Gotham Boo1( Mart 
128 West 45th StrMt, NCW YORK, 

sTiwIsllsas In Ronlui on the Drama and alllel 
subjeras Tell us rrhat you want and we will 
sutiply It at reasonable priesa Rooks mallwi 
anrwlirre hi the world t'mr S|ie<ia1 offer this week. 

“THE lOOL-BRCAKCR” 

A play In five acts, by Cbtrles Rann Keuneel). 
Sent posttuild anywhere for tL2!i. 



The Chicago Branch of the Actors’ Equity Association Announces the Opening of an Up-to-Date 

THEATRICAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
OUR POLICY roBi 

THE ARTIST THE MANAGER 
we -111 Buaren.ee ,he Ae.er .ec„r. .„ga*em.nt. for him a. halt r^eavVw “r'o.'ect 

or less than the present commission he Is paying. W© will place him vanced to people before joining. We will endeavor to protect him froi 
with responsible managers and see that he does not lose any salary that losses in tickets given to people who suddenly change their minds an 
is coming to him. We will sec that his railroad fare is paid to and elsewhere. We will absolutely see that when he sends for an ingent 
* . . ____ ,,, ,__ he will receive an ingenue and not a character woman. We will sen 
from the engagement. The actor will have no lost nights as the essence people .true to types as ordered. We will guarantee a 100% Equity cas 
of our contract Is consecutive work. and therefore greater efficiency. 

EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE 
ERRETT BIGELOW, General Manager. MRS. LOIS BONNER, Aeaietant Manager. 

Under the Personal Supervision of J. Marcus Keyes. 
Suite 1032*33, Masonic Temple Bldg., 159 North State Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

. Local and Long Distance Phone—Central 6377. 

ChlrnFo, July 1-’.—Ji'T ItiirVB, BVBr-rxii«ul»r 

(icKinfr an)! daminc romnllaD, nila«inc 

many fp^ni hio <'hl<eiiu friend., lir.idB 

thr MU lu Rnrke and Hurke. In MrVt.-ker'B 

till* ircrk. Bnrkr ha* the aauie deli- 

ratr «aUt line, naturally ha*n‘t taken <>n any 

sddel bria’lit, aud carrire mure pep tl-aii ever. 

The ait is nae of the beat—»uuie Uuuk the 

beat—uu the bill. 
AaORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION NEWS 

IIS WEST FORTY-SEVENTH STREET. NEW YORK CITY 

KING RETURNING TO FRISCO 

8«n rnnrl«.-«. July 17.—Will Klnc 1* tn re- 
torr to till, city neit month, oi>eulna at the 
ChIivi Aucuat S. Klnc la \ery i-ijiular here 

and—ao much so that hit return wa* demanded. 

ENGAGED FOR “LIGHTNIN 

Ser York. Jnly 17.—Foater PiiU. famooa In 

ratKlerllle for hla character, "Aa OM iirand 

Army Man,” has been engacej for Frank 
Baron', r'-aj, ‘‘Lisbtnln.* ” 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
(I'oiitiiiuiNl fri'iu iiai:e 7i 

■ /I ri i 

JULY 24, 1920 Xtie Billboord • t 11 
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DRAMATIC STOCK P 
Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

0r\ liy^^rvlir A Pf\ Ilot«ln« l*laj-er^. ni* original contract of an air that is quite dittlnrtlrc. .Earle Mitchell REAL PIANO PLAYER 
• yy «Jl f IJ W A 1% IJ five wc«‘k» has lieen extendol, hut the time ha-* Is on*, uf the cU-vt-rent * hara<t*T aclon., mb has . . . ^ I t rx 

arriTed when he nin*t return to New »ork and lie* n Bhown in hi* w<-rk a* .Stile*, the <lrunkaril, II,,I i<[M*aaK), put on a#-u an-J mik" 
prepare his companT for the ciminfr Heasnn. and Kland. the ralet. in a ‘M'rln-eThere Was.'* r‘>- t'lwe real Dlrntur f«jr lleaiirs at-.t <jen- 
f T. . ■ ... . < ...1. i . . « .1 . - eral tiuiitnra*. AiMreas ASIrhKSO.N-OfNN ST<H K 

I niJ C 1 <<IJ ** •'*•* pri seut two of I here 1* uot a mciulK-r <•! .the entire company ,,, xheaUe. rhllllnrUw Ohio next two 
Leases uia opoKane nome thfi Mr. Wl^ ffi-iR a«'hi*'T#*(l i^ipulur that dt>t*n not th^ ^aiue ••irt of i>ral»^ ^t^rka; thrn undcf cyiraa bai^K> of nummrr, 

miccesR In. For the half of the In- wlM*rev**r ami whenever i!i**!r nauirif m*. uiei*- 

olndinj the \V»*dn**«ilMy Tnatln*H*. “CaTl'y Uirk- * tion«*d. THt (iKAHAM STOCK CO* 
he the ^^fferlnif. F<*r the la*t half *'Faih**r I h** iiiflnth*** Lluy>!. *l r*'''i"r; 

^ Thiyt.** ^ Ann Maj*>n, Tharh*’* Tr*ubridjfe, Hrl' ii I-nt- , . i jm • ^ ria. t » . 
-a.-. 1 a a. ^ OO ^ a ^ wUf. fo<H| (Mtarat’trf f«»r Cleneral Butlneti 
WdrQ I HCdvCr AU^VtSu — Oae of the bi{^ fratnrea of the pTVKln<*tionR trelle, Ah^rt I'roun, IVirkr 'l^••lan<L llu! Man. also Juventl* Man it yo«i <lu Ht-v^fiilty My tti 

of the Tt..-Jin* rtayer* :• th» artintlc mount- Crane. Emily Taft. Earle Mitchell. Ulchard w^rjuT'irVuk IIUh'N 
inga. 'The credit for the fine scenic set* mu»t t'arU«Ie and Bench r.*>ke. <itr<nt.llr, N. Y 

l>e ifiTcn to WilUnm Brake, who is pt»#*;rtd.v tViek t:.,. hrll’laut plic “reter Ibbet- 

the leading scenic artist of •Consda. and Is on son.” will be offered.—WilSliTV TnOlT. li/onioH #nr UnrrlB CinnI/ On 

WANTED 
YOUNG INGENUE 

for PrrmaiiHit Stock. One Mil a week. Re¬ 
hearsal July 26. Address JAf'K X LEWI.S. 
Acailemy Tlieatre. (.'harluttc, North CatoUtit. 

WANTED 

House To Be Im¬ 

proved 

REAL PIANO PLAYER 

THE GRAHAM STOCK CO. 
WANTS 

lie given to WilUnm Brake, who is ppr#*;rtd.v «'< 

the leading scenic artist of ■C«nsda. and Is on son.' 

the regular staff at the .\Icxandsa.—I.lt'O.'tAY. 

Spf'ktne, 'Wash., July IT.—The Woodward 
riajeri. will return to their old Spokane boms, 
the Woodward Theater, next season. A lease 

was eigned by State Senator D. 11. Power, of 

Yfontana, owner of the theater building, and 

ELITCH GARDEN CO. 

A Big Winner in Denver 

Bearer. Col., July 17.—The New York eom- 

“VERY GOOD, EDDIE” 

Presented by Cormican Players 

Wanted for Morris Stock Co. 
two (oBicral Bii*lru-at Mm or Tram. Pinto Plajrr. 
tiuubir parts; Tiap llrummrr, clnulilr Parta tVlr. 
MEX WAOIJC. 8t. KrancU. Kai.iaa 

FOR SALE—thic Uturouchly r<jutiii>r<l Tml 'Tlu-.trr. 
Tlartford. iilv 17.—Mr. Cormican •pte«onte<l .Now »<«i tSrodul m.smi fur top .Siwly 

o_ I . T*i . . .1 II III. inutliprit. Ilic kUiar, Elwtrli- lulitnl tl.ruuKl.iut 
O. D. Worslward. completing nerotlatl.ms which p.ny prerented this week “<4)rd and Litdy the Cormi. an Blayrr--.ud a Ida mu*i al . horus m acio^xU^r IwTm 
hare been i*mductdl for a numl-er of weeks. .Yigy« at 'Elitch’s Clardens. K hardly mat- in “Very i>.»l, Eddie” fi.r the ofT.-rinp of the Hlur*. i-aina. twiuHeB. piaiw. etc. tTn.. sums; i 

The Auditorium Theater, on which the Wo*m1- ^,,at member of the' e-^mpany at Eliteh fourU* «oek -f s.immer bi-k nt l•ar^.n•. n.ea- o.iV'L*'p*r'tlwVilr^“ml*'t‘!‘‘,M.“ aII: 
ward man-iaement had aei'ored a tentative <:,rdens Is *|iOkin of. it is fotmd that he or I'T- T1.. . vi- i \ I ’li nf and the ilrwa TEST TMEATKE. carr BUItiuafX CtnclnnaU. O. 

uiBe tor parth-ulars. uk*-, ric. Ad- 
ATKE. carr KlUlmard. CtnclnnaU, U, 

lease, will revert to it. former policy of b-.-k- ^ ..e.en .-ottreuo .-.as ---- ‘ .. .. ■- lAfAAfrC-r\ 
Ing road attractions. estaldlshed iher-elf as a charming .person and a worklirg hard ami Is priKcatiag boikI stock WAN I LD 

Manager'W'Kxlwsrd will leave f'-r New York verv clever actress. .EmHv TaEt 1» an excep- plays. ‘‘Nothing But the Truth” Is billed as **\A/** 
Ithln a few da.vs to secure a company and tlonally pretty girl, who 'has wlnromencKS and 'he coming aftractlon.-ClAItVIE. V OP F nC.V^r^UC.a W 

'he 1b a Betivi-r fatorlte. Helen lAjftnUe has audience* reeelve.1 it well. Hie Ci.nipBny Is 

estsldlshed iher-elf as a charming .person and a worklirg hard ami Is priKcatiag BickI stock 

within a few da.vs to secure a company and thmally pretty girl, who has wlnsomencKS and 'he coming aftractlon.—Ci.VBVIE. 
new plays with which to ojicn the season 

Angust 2A. Considerable improvement will lie 

made in the Woodward Tliester before the I I 
-penlng. The general polky of presenting | | 

dramatic sncee*«es as fast as they are re¬ 

leased for stock prodnetiott will he continued Fof All Classes of Attractions: Dramatic, Musical Comedy, Minstrel and 
next season. Uncle Tom Carried In Stock Ready for Immediate Shipment. 

While Manager YVoodward ha- not com- FOR PRICES ON ENGRAVED BLOCK. TYPE WORK. CAROS. DATES, ETC. 
pleted hi* new orgatiizstlon. If is km.-vn that _ . ^ _ ...... j r- . 

It will im ludc . number of new people, and ^•**'‘*« /T*." . 

luiiliahly Some of the old favorites. ACKERMANN-QUIGLEY LITHO CO. 
•ci^.TA-cirr. nersii/crn 115-117-119-121 WEST FIFTH STREET KANSAS CITY, MO. 

next season. 

While Manager Woodward hi* not com¬ 
pleted hi* new orgatilzxtlon, if is kno-vn that 

It will likiude a number of new people, and 
im^iably some of the old favorites. 

WILKES THEATER, DENVER 

To Continue Thru Summer—No Vat 
tion for Players 

Benver, Col., July 17.—Old Mjn GPom has 

tieen a frequent caller at the Benham Theater 

during the past week, for an announcement ha* 

tieen re. eiviil from Tom lYIlkes ordering the flouhlP and sinplo 

WANTED DRAMATIC and MUSICAL 
COMEDY ARTISTS 
0“neral Tluslness. some Characters. Must do at least one 

house to be kept open thriK'ut the summer. Feature Specialty. Man to lead big Numbers. Clarinet for P.and and Orches- 
Vacatlon boi>e* were tom In shreds and sir tra. Equity contracts, if so afliliated. No doubling canvas. We carry fourteen 

lleary Xian (Pluc ablrt). Character Woman lok-ther 
lyi. ktale if aiiig. Mau for Butch CoiacUy. S«iul 
pleitu*. Open Aucuat 22. AikUeta B.LHHEIJ. ti. 
LY.tLL, MS Chamber of Commerce Bli*a.. ('bli-.ao. 

AT LIBERTY 
Wm. H. TlbUla, AiMit. Uualiieaa Xlaiiaf-r. rtalary 
and (Ximmiaamii of gruat opriilng, or alU imi prttUe.'- 
on KoMt Tent Mep .ohuw. or »tll Iraar Theatre. 
t XNTHOlaiLlS HOTEL. Kaiw Clt>. Mo._ 

FRED WOOD—CAM ILLC 
CARE BILLBOARD. NEW VORX 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

•Chicago, July '17.—Leila Bihaw, formerly lead. 

Ing woman in Uie old MeVtcker stock, and 
once owner of -a stock in the Marlowe ’Theaii-r 

on the 8outh 8ide, is summerlog in Ch.cag 

Arthur J. McAvoy. musical dlre-tor ia>u 

season with one of Harvey U. Orris companies, 

ba* gone to New York. Kita Elliott, ae<vD<l 

woman with the ‘‘UtiBlue*" .Before Pk-Asure” 

Company the paat k«a»i|i, ha* gone to her home 
ca»ties were shattered early Ian week wnea Workingmen. Now on Twenty-seventh season and breaking all reconls, thank /-..mn.nr i .« * -i . i 
the telegram was received, hut by yesterd.-iy vou. I^ong, sure and pleasant season. Columbia, Tenn., week .luly 19; Athens, , ^ .i*^**, ** *• ** * e o le 
the Wilke* Vla.ver* had pr.,ctlcally he«>m. Ala., week .Tulv 26. . W. I. SWAIN SHOW. \ ^ ‘ i*" 
moonclled to the Idea of losing their Play tims s « 'i—mm ' .*u.tra*T to 

■"ir*c'rr"K;ror™r.-:.:e; HENRIETTA MILLS STOCK CO p: lurs rr 
it has been the intention of >fr. Wilkes to ■■iBlinifc I I ft IfllblBV V I WWll VV» from a little vacation, bringing with him 

operate hit theater* thruout the summer 

months, hnt due to the fact that he was fairly 
CALIFORNIA BOUND 

a stock in .\nora. III., the coming season, 

opening August 21*. Boyle Wuulfolk 1* .back 

from a little vacation, bringing with bbn some 

fishy allegatkina. Uoorge Webb, of the -Haw- 

klns-Webb Stiwk Company, which has stie-ka in 

smothered with an avalanche of reqneata for Wants two young, ppnpr\lRiisines.s Women. Must do specialties. Young ^a»">*’r »od Muskegon. Mich., wa* in C hicago 

vacations he temporarily decided to let the lady piano player, doiible stiigo. Wire, State all. Don’t misrepresent. lt!ck^rnint^iLrTtI?«.ming 
Denyer house remain “dark” for a month. J 4 J , I CAM Ul Bill I • Bi.. Dri.e.le. U. atock in Hint. XfU h.. the c*>mlng-eaB-.n. .mak- 

t^nd pnOtOS. zVdclreb^i LEON W. MILLS, M{r., Princeton, Mo. ing three csiuqianics at work. Ed Wynn. lea'I- 

“DADDIES” SECOND WEEK m ■ i ing man in the Mnake#*! <^impany. *i>ent a 

At Roy.l AI...77^. Toronto-Torn U/DIILoH MDIlhottGII PIDUOTC 

wio. L..V.. otj^d of Thi. wook HdlllcU the mdlllldlldll ridiClo .or::rj;rr..T,JL" 
Toronto. <'an.. July I.'..— •BaiVlifti'' opened ^ rejiertolre road i-Hupiny. .tht*!! ■Biiiilln-on. j lo- 

the tecimd week of its stay at the it. y.il ,4lex- Ingenue Ix-ading WToman. real Comt'dian, Oeneial Rusinosa Man and Scenic neer actor, now a merchant In NoMesvlHe. 

Wanted the Manhattan Players 
WANTED TROMBONE, CORNET. CLARINET, FOR TEXAS * '“‘"‘‘ht .rf the staff of tie 

RANGER TWO-CAR TENT DRAMATIC SHOW. 
•Olympic Theater. loetty .\llfii Mniitagur 

fosiucr leiiltng witiuan In the old McV.lckcr'* 

Tlicater Stock, is spetkling the *iimuier In Chi¬ 

cago. She playi-d .characters with the '•'i-ke 

ttTIara S'ompauy last season, under the mau- 
Allow for forwartling. Also want Car Show Cook, Man. Joe La Franco, agement of .ksiguttua Pltou. 

andra Ti,eater last sumiay night, and there Artist. Mu.st be the best in Repertoire. Summer and regular sea.son, com- Ind., came to Chicago to vi-lt oim ng t' e EIV- 

was every -ign that the ,*.puVarity of the llttTe »n«‘nclng immediately. Addre.ss PAUL HILL, Herthey Park. Hershey, Pa. <;ardner. formerly «*i.l.Iy know., -let. 

coDQ^y hNil n<<t €XhauRtp<1. Tbd* ilrnt V Af JM TROMBONE CORNET CLARINET POR TEXAS uct**r. In □i>iv ji mi*mbor iif the gtiitT of f^<e 

week ef rti. I;'*.- " at the '>»v..cr was W A N T E U RANGER TVVO-CAR TENT DRAMATIC SHOW. .''■’"'•‘'.’‘r . 
the Urfe«t m the hiNtorr of the K‘|>*lnff naj*- fowuer leiiltng In the iAA MrN«h*ki‘r « 
er», »nd m«y even he the rtHs.rd ftir p-n-iHar* accommodlatifHis. (>oo<l salary, IxHip 8t*ason always, 15th y«*ar. No matlriF'Os, Tlieater sti^rk. In Kpeotlin^ the Kuiuiuer In Chl- 

priced stock on thl* contineiiT, Vs*ll'*wiut; liu- |Mra<h*8, Tickets. \ ou amp.lcurs and dopes, stay away, last two ads c-affo, she pIntihI character* with the •■'i*ke 

mediately after “David H«ruiu.” which did again, ('an also u.se .luvenile Woman; all wanlrol.o furnish.-d. M’rito »»ii«ra •('on.pa.ry last season, under the mau- 

not appear P. interest the Rol.in*- patr-i*. f'dlY- Allow for forwarding Also want Car Show Cook^ Man. Joe La Franco, ag.ment of .ksigu.tu.. Pltou. 

^•BadiYc” seem* tj ,>rove that the p-ple Wire for money. JACK HOSKINS. Manager, Okeene, Oklahoma. The (ilffoixl .A Y'o.ing Players elos.*I I’.ielr 

»'hu g-i to »ee the summer stock coni(>:i.i.v in repertoire alH»w for the seaeoo last wi>ek.. The 

Boronlo the new .The Cam KCIb DI company has heen (daying Wiscum'n 
Change In e.e I* the presence of Harry AA^N I TnE lA A AaAA Msnnesnta The (leoiile are back to Cliicag<'. 

I-rTS In the small role that Tti'Uiia* .Tacksiui * The Koyal Pla.Ter* c|i«eil Ihi Ir tent .sIhis in 

playei! a week ago. IJttle MK* Isnia YoUre REPERTOIRE PEOPLE, ALT- LINE.S. .Juvenile Woman. Character M'om.tn. k.'ll«na Nalurday, ami Jaek Besaey has closeil 

etlU sbfiws herself a clerpr and natural child -Juvenile MSB- ThOSC doing SpecialtieH given preference, St.ate all, with lowest bU stock lu IVirta. Barry T-'wnsIey Is In 
actress, and Tom Wise and Mary E.niueBsun salary’ for Summer and next season. Address, write or wire l.stayette. Ind.. where he I* arranging to .tint 

also do fine weak, tt might lie sddisi that one RICHARD HENDERSON, care Henderson Stock Company, East Jordan, Mich. * •<<* k in th, le.t'ayette Theater the comi.a: 
of tffp be«t lilts in the t*imi-d.r I* done by Ho- » M-a*on 

maine Callendar in the 4i»it act. when be lO- TIIC FORREST STOCK CO Ollhert will put a new sf'sk In the 
personates the taffiiek-r who thliAw that be ■ ■■ fca F W ■» ff« fc fiJ 1 W 1* V Va Rulu-ns Theater, .tun-ra. 111.. utH-oIng .V..gi**t 

known aH aWit t,ringlug ig- .llKdren. WV A.NTS’ l?*rah (h’smey i* urganiiing a >liM-k f-r 

wire fur money. JACK HOSKINS, Manager, Okeene, Oklahoma. 

WANTED for HENDERSON STOCK CO. 
The (ilfford .* Y'o.ing IMayi-r* elosisl I’.ielr 

repertoire *Ih»w for the seaaoo last wi>ek.. The 
company has been idaying \Vl,ci.m» n un-l 

Msuncsiita The (leople are hack in Cl.icago, 

The Koyal I*la.vcr* chiscil Ihi Ir tent .sIkiw in 

personates the iiadlielor who tbliAw that be 

known aH alsUit !-ringiug ig- •llXdrex 

Earl Ollhert will put a new sffs'k In the 

Rulu-ns Theater, .\un-ra. 111.. u)M-olng .V.igi*<t 

22. Sarah (Ji’smey i* urganiiing a >liM-k 

Next Monday evening wiH iiklier in the lant Player. Advance Man wlio can getwjpeiiiiiga. good Buss Cu.naman and Wurkh-cmni. Join at once. • circuit uf p>wiia up in the .VllM>rta cooiitry, 

week ot the present Beaw-n of Turn Wise with 
Addrraa GENE FORREST, Litoaicr, Pa. 

OIL 
PAINTED 

LOBBY 
DISPLAY 

I4al7-iach 0 I L 
PAINTED PHOTOS 
only 13.00; bait due 
cn. $I1.7S. Send 
gissl photo, s.a'e 
culor of hair, eves 
Slid clothes 

TANGLEY CO. 
Muncatla,. - Inwa. 

LITTLE BARBOUR WANTS ‘fnj; 
Griii-ral I’.usiiii-** Men a'ld Woman. Sp<*dilty Team*. IMaJKi ria}rm. Soulartten. Ingenurt and people In Tlieal 
all Mi l's SOI Coluaibia Theatre Balldlan. St. Lnuta, Mo. ('Iib'.xgo this 

Scasu.ia has In 

Wanted at Once, Gladys Clark Co. TkB. 
Character Wuman and L'omeUUn. Sute aU and amd photo. Addtcta GLADYS CLARK, Webanaett. Ms. ojian July 26. 

and Ip hiring iicqile In Chicago. Jack Briater, 

a well-known leading man In dim and stage 

prodnetiona, la in Ctilcago. 

W. II. Oregory, formerly of the Bellow* & 

Ori'giiry TliegHlcal Agency. New York, la lu 

t’liW'.igo thin week M-. tlregory for three 

■casiiiia has loo-n » <• lle-iry MHlcria attrac. 

tiona. Harvey l>. Orr liegan rchcsrsal* on one 

of Ilia iHiiiws this week. Beach ft jbnea arc 

In tincagii after jieople for a repertoire show, 

to r.u. thru YViscontln and Minnesota. It will 



LAZY LADY” HAS PREMIERE 

THEATRICAL AND RAILROAD GUIDE New W. A. Brady Comedy Presented 
by Jessie Bonstelle Players 

Buffalo, X. Y., July 17.—The new come<ly 

annouDeed by Willlani A. Braily, “The Laay 

Ix)dy.” had ita premiere here Sunday nlgbt 

at the Jfajestlc Tlieater, where It was pre¬ 

sented by Jessie Bonstelle and her company of 

players. The story Is based on a situation 

hinging around an e<centrie young engineer, 

who carries off an attractive girl, taking her 

away from the Idlers about him and insisting 

that she help him in his work. 

Miss Bonstelle played the part of the girl, 

■William Shelley played the engineer. Others 

in the cast were: Beatrice Jfaude, Claude Kiiu- 

ball. Mary Hill, William Pringle. John An¬ 

thony Hogan. Corbett, Morris, Frances Savage, 

Ijov Fullerton and William Moran. Miss Bon¬ 

stelle staged “The Lazy Lady.” Oarld H. Wal¬ 

lace wrote It. 

BasUm Sorthm. of tlia liiitnl Slates and Canada (Vest Pocket EillUon). 200 paces. It is the only 
■■Ttieau-lcai and Railroad tiulde” In existem-o. ContaJiis a cungdete list of Tjaldolils. Musical and Dramatic 
Tlieatree (dayliic trareliiig raranlratlcsis. rtr.; Rixjklng Acwds, Rallr:>ads, Popi^Uons, and over 4,000 
toaiut (Ivlnc tike dUtaiuxe lu mllfs- from one tcu-n to another, and other Invaluablo Informatloo. 

PIlK'I'i $1.10; PANADA, $1.2.5; POSTPAID. 
LINDNER PUBLISHING CO., Calumbla Theatre Bids., Breailway and 47th St, New York City 

lhi.vi..n. O.. July 17.—That the theater-going 

puidn of this city has approved of -the Bn<w- 

nell-Htnrk I'layere, who have beeneholdlng sway 

Id Iiie M.tory Tliealer tor eoine time, 1» 

.neiU "‘‘vn In the strong suinx'rt given them. 
i:ker.T night I'ecs capacity huslnebd, and, in 

t. me esses, ,S. It. 0. 
Intnsliinil by lliirtig & Seiimon, the com¬ 

pany rsme lure curly in the spring, headed 

py Msls'l llrownell and eClifford Bturk, two 

hiiH k urli-t- uf ea< eiitl"nul ubillty, Wlio have 

]rroven thriuselvrs capuble in many ca|)acitlea 

and deiis.nstrated their verHatiUty. With them 

< uuiv an exceptionally strong snpiiortiDg cast. 

Mining whom are: Francis FYaunie, Jowph 

iitiiiingtnii. Orrln O. Hhcar, C. Kussell Kage. 

i.e.irgc I'niin.ir, Jane Htuart, Margaret l‘hlllii>pl, 

Marie Sielteu, Ituth Collins .Mien, Pauline 

» rell and Beverly Sinclalre. The company Is 

in.iliT the iiiuiugeuient of lasin Berg, an ablo 

k-liownrin, and excellent writer, wlio. In i-ol- 

: ilioratioii wiih his datie* aa miinuger of the 

lii'iDc, is al-si puldlshing a novel program con- 

laluing some publishing reading matter. 

The stage li* under the direction of Cecil 

The Ernie Marks Stock Company 
WAN T S 

PEOPLE IN ALL LINES FOR SEASON 1920-’21. 
Those doinf; Specialties given preference. Write or wire ERNIE MARKS, 
Perth, Ontario, Canada. 

WANTED-DRAMATIC PEOPLE 
all lines, Ineluiling Director, and Union Carpenter to play parts. Repertoire 
and Stork. One to eight weeks’ engagements. Open Monday, August 2. Peo¬ 
ple doing siiecialties given preference. State salary and enclose late photo¬ 
graphs and programs. Sixt.v-flve weeks last season. Address 

TOM CASEY’S PLAYERS, Gen. Forbes Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa. LOG CABIN” AIRDOME 

WANTED FOR HAMILTON PLAYERS Jersey City, X. J., July 17.—Lamar A Moore's 

“Log Cabin” Airdomo, at Ocean avenue and 

Cnion street, this city, under the personal 

management uf William lAraar, le enjoying .1 

moat profitable season, which opened May 31. 

As a nile the six shows a week have beeu 

played to capacity. Five vaudeville acts and 

feature pictures at 30 cents top is the program, 

changed weekly. 

HAROLD BELL WRIGHT 
DIVORCED 

Tucson, Ariz., July 17.—Harold Bell Wright, 

noted writer, several of whose bo<iks have been 
dramatized, was granted a divorce here Friday 
from Mrs. Frances L. Wright on grounds of 
desertion. 

NEW THEATERS 

Comedian with real specialties. Young, Cveneral Business Woman with 
real specialties. Piano Player that can sing. State all you can and will 
do. State salarj’. Long, pleasant engagement. Wire or wTite 

L. H. GERRARD, Comanche, Texas, till July 31st 

A. C. Wilcox, of Bridgeport, W. Va., an¬ 

nounces the purchase of the corner lot at 

Fourteenth and Market streets. Wheeling. W. 

Va., at a price said to be In tho neigliborhoo.| 

of $200,000. He proposes to erect a new thea¬ 

ter on the site. 

I’lans are being made by Myron Hnnt, arclil- 

tect for the California Hotel. Los -\ng«Ies, for 

a moving-pb-ture theater, garage and servants’ 

quarters for the big hostelry. Fntrance to thr 

theater, which will have a seating capaidty of 

57.7, will be made thru the west lolkby of tho 

hotel. 

There is rumor of another movie house in 

Little Bok'k, Ark. It is said that plans have 

already been drawn for the structure. 

Madison Square (Grand Bapids), MIcb., la 

to have a handsome new theater to cost. It is 

stated. $50,000. It will be known as Beecher’s 

Madison, and the seating capacity will be 

about 700. 

A large motion picture theater is now in the 

course of construction at Otsego, Mich. 

Bapid progress is being made in the con¬ 
struction of the new theater at Princeton, X. 

i., a , . . > . J- It 1" expected to have the house completed 
Clever young Ingenue, with .specialties, capable of playing strong, emotional September l. 
Lead. Young, geatet l Heavy Man for some General Business, one with special¬ 
ties preferred. Always glad to hear from clever* people who double Instrument 
in Band. Those who wrote before, write again. Ann Engles, Mr. and Mrs. 
O’Conner, if at liberty, wire. HARRY SHANNON, Lima, Ohio. 

Bochester, July 10.—Under the management 

of the James E. (Furlong Concert Course music 

patrons of this city will bear the celebrated 

tenor, BoncL this season. .48 eo-star with this 

artist, Mme. Bena Thomton-Hageman, a lyric 

soprano, will be heard. The engagement Is 

scheduled for October. 

AL LUTTRINQER Ca 

BaverUlll. Mass., July 17.—A1 lot- 

trlngrr Stork (Mmpany U now on its terth 

seek uf summer stock at the Oolonia. Thea¬ 

ter and has established an excellent following 

in tbls I'lty. Tlie company is one of the moat 

sa.'rtwRfji that has war played here. Mr. 

laittriDaer attribut»-4 hla success to his |>eople, 

who, with but very few exceptions, hare been 

togetber for years. Xot a day's work has b«-en 

fc.ft In three years, which Is belleviHl to be a 

record. This week’s production itt “Toss of 

the Storm Country” was beuntifully mounted, 

the settings and effects causing much favorable 

ccmmeot. The company will remain the entiro- 

suiumer, then start on its regular season.—A. L. 

Will considqr leasing house or play percentage basis. Maddocks-Park Players, 
featuring Little Mae Park and Sam Park. Two car loads of scenery and effects to 
put over production. Addreas F. L. MADDOCKS, care Majestic Theater 
Birmingham, .\la. ’ 

WANTED, INGENUE, 
Heavy Man and Gen. Bus. Man. Three Specialties—on •week. Rep. Com¬ 

pany. under canvas. No restrictions on people. Wire quick. Tickets any¬ 

where, OTIS J. BENIGHT, Hume, Mo. ALBANY LIKES STOCK 

New York, July 17.—W, M. Powers, mana¬ 

ger cf the Oolonial I’beuter, Albnny, X. 4'., 

writes that be has had his house In pictures 

for thr past five years, but this seaeon thought 

he wviuld try stock. It has met with such 

•nccess that he is going to continue tho present 

etock policy. A stock conTpanv oi'oncd hla 

theater the week of June 3S with “Kick In.” 

and the second week playc<l ‘Totly With a 

Tast.” Next week the company plays “At 
P:4fi,” ••'nio company la goo<| and the i>Ok> 

pie seem to appreciate It,” aaya Mr. Powers. 

ROCHESTER TO HEAR BONCI 

i/ANTED WANTED WANTED 

For McCORD AMUSEMENT CO. 
HORNE STOCK COMPANY Dramatic People In all lines dohiR Spcclalllea. Wire quli-k. Oerlng. Xeh.. week July li»: .Vlllance, Xob., 

wck-Jt 24. W.4XT Plano to double Stage and nlay fna-Fon. Will pay cash tor sctvjnd-band L'na-Kon In 
Yonnpatown, O., July 17. “Peg o’ My ^ood (Widltlon. Wire F. P. MoCORD, cart McCard Afflutement Ca. 

Heart.■’ I..aiirette Taylor’s greatest auocc*«, 

was prraented this week by the Home Play¬ 

er*. now In their fonrth week at Idora Park 

here. I.llilan Deamond#, leading lady, was 

•een In the rote of “Peg.” Eugene Weber and 

noTenre .VrIIngtnn have other principal roles. 

“Johnny. Get Your Gun” proved a big noi'esa 

for tiio company last week end drew capacity 

house*, despite the Inclement weather. 

f 9C happy jack VINSON and 
■ IRENE DEARMOND 
Strong SpoclalUvs. SlnKin*. Dancing. .Vitdrexs 

JACK VINSON. Hendersan. Kentucky. 

HISLOP, THE TENOR 

Xew York, July 16.—Joseph HIsIop, the .Scot¬ 

tish tenor, has been secured by William Morris. 

Mr. Hislop will play a series on concerts In thl* 

country following his season with the Chicago 
Opera Company. 

Leading Man and Ingenue Woman. 

MAYHALL BROS., Gorin, Mo. 
KUBELIK FOR CHICAGO 

PARK MAN BEATEN itHnibu run duuut d rLHttNd Chicago, July IG.—Jan Knbolik la boc-ked 

Piopic for Oen. Ulx. I'rrfer i>ro|>le with SiH-elaltlro. Nice engagement. Also man to Help on Cauvas. Chicago, October 17, In Uedlnab Temple. 
PHIL MILLER. Edinbors. Pa. ___________ 

Buffalo, X. T., July 17.—General Manager 

M J. McAlpInc of the Taikc Uric Exninilon 

Cii., owtmtw of Oryalai Beach, was acvcrcl.v 

L'atcn by an alleged Iwvntlcggcr In the beach 

park a few daya ago when be took the man In 

charge after liottira alleged to contain wlilaky 

Were fi.iind In an auto at tlie park. J. IT. Nagel, 

nianagi-r of the iM-acb, alao waa attacked by 

the m.m, but recclTcJ no Injuries. 

Mabel Rlegelman, a soprano from California, 

la cow apt>earing with the Xew 'Bostonian Opera 

Co., of San Francisco. Miss Bicgelman was 

fornirrly a member of tho Chica.co ‘ipera Co. 

Mme. Y'oland Mere, pianist, wilt retuni to 

the concert stage next season, her first appe.ir- 

ance in Xew York being with the Xational 

State Syniphony Orchestra, Artur Bodansky, con¬ 

ductor. time. Mero toured South America and 

Cuba last season, and her appearance U”s 

year Is creating wide Interest in this country. 

Mme. Gabricll.i Brsanzonl, the noted opera 

contralto, first heard In Nc-w York last season 

wire GLEN GARRISON. Johaton' City. Illinelt. Metropolitan Opera, has been ongagcl 
for leading roles with the Chicago Gi>ern Asao- 

clation for the coming season. Under tlie 

management of the Wolfsobn Bureau ot .-»ew 

Y'ork she will also tuako sevecul concert 
tuurd. 

WANTED—For COLUMBIA STOCK CO 

Tod Gt'iieral Iluslnest Men with Hptsdaltles. Spn-laltv T.-am to change for a week, Doss Caiivaamon. 
oil lu Ucat and be ready to Join on wire. This <wtnp»ri> never i-tows. .Vdilrcss 

J. F. BRENNAN. Llvinavton, Ttnnose*, week July IS. 
MAY BE SMALL’S BODY 

York, July 17.—A body, the deoerlptlnn 

of which corre«ponila with that of Ambrose J. 

Fiinall, the long iiilaalng Toronto theater mana¬ 

ger, haa h.en pi.-Led up In tlie Niagara Bivor 
by a rlvertiian. (lYider I'aiivaa) .4-No. 1 Trap Pnimmer. Writ. 

RENTFROW BIG STOCK CO %inerlran Play Company baa Just 

■ Three Faces East” and “Keep 
{” for stock. 

opens fall and winter seaion August 2. Want* Capable Leading Mon. Rtrong Man fur llcaTtes. 
oga. height. wvgUit, aglary quick. Uvhearaol July 26. 4706 Gartruda 8L, Heuttaa, Texat. 
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^/ap^V* IN REPERTOIRE 
HYATT GOING BACK 

Water Queen Doce Remarkable Bu»i< 
ness on Down River Trip 

GOOD BUSINESS 

In South for Keene Komedy Ko. 

I I m #1 1 k ^v\ J b”J Oxett’t *ic*Vait Tie Water Qneen. a't.i- 
M V M M M A Rfc j/rottable irlo 4avr to the aoothera eii 

.A. m. I retnn»ee to OuMtaace, Ky.. 

t'ear Ciacianatl, rriiere It wai oeeo by a T<Ty 

Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices ■hJi nice erowfl lart TLoraday BiCtJt. Ba<l «eeUi*-r 
alutif the n-ote hlo4ere<] boalaew 

ta« OB the !!>■* ereuitij* latfe CToarda atlealf;, 
h<’iae of the feature taWoM pT'yloitioia are and W«-rt Ihdie*). “After OIt<e Htair* “A Hyatt icaua|rem*»t ia mm reputable ;-l 

‘ Tea NjyLte in a liar Itooco.** “Uncle Joab Maxi'a Game,'' “The Wuinac tn Ko/m IS'* and rapahle t>enre tLe nativea are avcri-J 

K-;ni"et^y ' anC ‘'M-aitana.” Baby til. Clair If k*veral othera. The eotnpany Bft early la the pleaaant etenlnc'a entenainBeet. 

e»*a re-eivKi In her part of Baby Morgan SD aeaeun lor the Weat Indiea and I'anama and ..jj^ With lila Wife’* va» pr.- 

“len Mjf».»f.’* tfle la a winner. IrVuiae E. par^ of dkailh America. aemted with NeUle Booth and Norman F t J. » “leei .’'■ijl.'f.’* Ifle la a winner. l>.>i:iae C. 

Curord <Mra. W. U. Clark) ia airain enjojlnf 

ro'.'d heaith. Frank liuma ia in the aoeancc 

in-; i>i' a Lg k'rjd, ripe territory. Mona, LaBlace 
BILLY SENIOR STOCK CO. 

"He Fell In L.'te With Ula Wife’* waa pr.- 

aented with Nellie Booth and Norman F. Tb-..ia 

in the leading role*, ably Ba;>pt>rt«d by Jame- 

I;. MtHotrbBn. B<d) and Mittle ImBne, Char.^i 

Reported That Organization i* enlarrinir the ahow and ia aparin; no cxpenae 
- ^ . _ iiTi Inhia endeavora.—W, II. CT.AU11. 

May Go into Stock Under 

Canvas—Baby Myrtle 

Strong Feature 

in the South for tent ehowa t .;a „ 
;..ar ^ far ».eve n .t beet, anj t o Irtora’de. '.udee.lle 
Jl.-.,.., ;.;te .i msty and th* lntt.-lU.ed between the acu by The 
. a \^\A .* • , m.. am K^-LUj'-re*. <’iAwii4r ab<l aiul Austin and .• |^lh^ t.= •TLt'fta h♦rW «oUl t* ^»»*r! -nij^^ni uw- ' 
.tr a e .r i*y of g.e-d a.f.f tu.. .- tre^«w. Ihtrty-thlrl 

. Ke.ue Ko.,..-1y Koinpany 1. eti;! m.k.n, ont m-m of 

k-dl. et.d With the Ij;; caet ; !. ..j-ned the *5'^* ^ lad-ana. 

a i l. T.. t ..oount, Ivr the e;.lennd 

,«ef..rn.an.«. I.e.n« elten, an: .-redit if .iue <^’ «•'*•»*.• A- D- 

M.n.aer Harry C. Keene 1^ h..ld::.« the - om- ^ ®’ 
pany t k.the, 1 ne o;*nin, I Uy aiwaj. . mwa KennKwe. Elmer GIW.., Mae 

.omm.nt. .n.1 brink, ba-.k a bicker .ouae on ^axle K^m.tre. Bunn, Byid. Ida 
the nlkhte folk.wink. Kentnore, IVtyd GB/m. Ge-.ireanna EddlnsN 

Baby Myrtle loelma. wlKtm &e idlblUber. are ^■’ 

rivMilng with tew vdijra each <ky thru the '*** A, C. 

mall. pS'ka thrjte she litea after ahe bear* the .. . 
planlft. Ge'.rfe GrllBUi, play tbeiu, an<i every DULLER STOCK COMPANY 

«.tber day adda another new Ute poj.tilar aou* _ „ . Z T* „ 
to her reiMTV^re. She bas tbe andlen-e ^ M*r1e«I^llcr 8i...-k Company. m>der the 

a-umn-led thrtK.at ber wemderfcl ainsln* and <** inedeker and Conawwy, ctn- 
danein* at-erlaltle*. * proStat.le bulne*. tfcn: .Mia 

.n.; p.. a nk rr-o, npe territory. :non.. n*i-i.ce __ ^ 

1* enlarrin* ti.e ab.-w and la aparinj no expenae Tbe Billy Rene..r Fv-k Company wlU play at ,e.,jheatra ia atlll under tbe able <llr*. ’.l.f 
in bU endeavora.-W. II. CtEAKn. lU.. dunn, ti e ent.re Grand Haneat T*.e .^lh.wt.w Ja .till nnd^ t^ijle dlr^ .J. , 

Jct.ilee M’eek, oienii ? il.joda.r nikbt. July la. H* w-ard Bame*. and I*at Mtmdiy rottii ... 

CHOATE’S COMEDIANS Tbe ctmipacy ha. !a^n meetlnc with an-*eea * 
- durlTk the aeHaoL and rei-rta rerardink it ate The ha Feartf le.t tae boat aeveral weeki -ro. 

Cioate*a Omediana are now on their twelfth m'jst favorable. All new pla.va are beitk ofered. Capt. Hya*t f -imd it nweaaary to leave ue 

week and dolnj fvel bu.lneaa. ‘‘I’o;'** Cbate with a;.e<dal ••♦nery and effect*. Tbe openink boat at Cincinnati and take a trip to the w rit.’, 

if in the adrant^e. and ft'.m the Unte crowl. b.li ia *’T).e Adtei.tcrea of Anne.** Vaudeville ^’’t hla health Mr*. Hyatt la In ehsrre >f 

att. t-i ny }t i. Ju-lkt*! that he U yettinj re- ejieeialtie* are offered betwxn the acta and the boat duriny hi> abaeo<.e. Nellie B.-.th and 

tulT. from bla eff..rtf. Cleier vaudev.lle r,*- Iiert Culkln'a Famwa Jau Orcbe«tra fumialea Jamea M'lA>urbliii will ePioe autm an-i *.. t.. 

.iu’tie. are lntt.-lu<ed betwe..n the acu by The the mualc. Tbe tent ia very comfortable and CLUwyo. wdiwe they will l.ekin the oryan:rj- 

Kenae rea. t’hoate and Ciewle and Auatln and wata l.’.fk) peraon* Twenty people are Inclod- Eon of their atork com;any. ,\n laat wae 0 

It >jd. Thia M-ae-rn marka tbe ihirty-tblrl ed on the roater thia aeaa-^n. Miaa Booth played the Kenyon, littabon. Pa., 

ti.at tbe f'.iioediar.a have been ouE mo«t of where abe and ber comiiany were a de'ldel 

that time l^eink »j.ent in 11113*4. and Ind-tna, ROBERSON IN WISCONSIN kucrena. Miaa B<»th ia not certain aa to 

where tiie ale w haa many fidenda. ' whether kbe wdli retars to PltUborK or aeek 

The roeter include* W. c. Cb ote, ’ A. D. The O-nre C. Koiiererei Tent Theater Artrie- other fielda—Fl.SH. 

rii.^te, Frank Moore, Tom Auatln. L. D. <‘*'” I* meet nr with biy builne*. in Wleconatn. ODimreee di Awerrae 
Middy Gene Kennerre. Elmer GIW... Mje Uvlny left Hl.mda re-^ntly. Tbe company in- PLAYERS 

ClK^ate. Maxle Kenm-jre, Bunny Byi-l. Ida <•>”<»« 'bo are m**« rtpablr of pre- tv,-^ W.vee. __ 

PRINCESS PLAYERS 

K7nmore."lV^yd'dn/M.'’Ge-7ri7ann* 'eToIi^ the hlyh^la*. line of royalty billa <rf- 

Mr*. W. C. Ch-«te. M.ft.-r VS elby Choate and Atklnw-n. WU.. wa. played July ^ ^ ,t ^r«^ Mound' U Si boTe ofT' 
the ma»f»E “Jeff **—A. C *“<1 »*« ^ •»^ff of Me 

to rei'eatfii requeata from many of tbe natlvea Mra. Koetziny rerently. Bthel Jordon, 

the manayeuient canceled White Water and wIk. .pr-ln«.l her ankle a few 

pla.ve<J two weeka at Ft. Atkinson, including wo. 1* now able to move about and only 

b<jth Sundays, to laryc and wrtU pleated anJi- • Bmp i* noticeable. Her W'ek a* lead- 
^ Ir.y lady ia moat commendabie. Director M. 

tonn-led thrw.ut ber womlerfLl einsin* and ^^oageantof ^otceker and <onaway. Orrheetra U offeriny a high- P- Ketchum U yettiny rcult. la the very rx- 

nciny ly.eclaltlea. f proSudde bulne.. tfcn: .l^a- musical entertainment aa a apecUlty and '»«♦’«>» of playa. “Myiterlon. Marie’* it 

A eiH-.lalty on the mayk-al erd«?T with a rtln-b|m. and oi.poritPm. venetUn Trio U Ukewiae dolny an excellent my.tlfylny ber audience, with her aplrlt 

••pUnt" c.mlny out of the andietKe ex:*Hilng ’‘‘‘T * blowdown at Sweet „.t, ^re off tbe l-ly time, e-awnev. ivnfineaa aunny ine paai lew wees* 

and Uterfer n« in general wit. tbe work of ^ * '■ e. N. Jackaon acent will reaiyn about Auyuat Bat not been to yo(*l, partly due to tbe rainy 

the maylcUn ia y-lng Wy. doe to fie wonder- g to go* Into buslneaa for bimaelf.-’*JACK.** meatier, but mo«ly attr.buted to the Inferior 
ful work put over by tbe *‘;.lant,’* which Kate Butinct wa» re.ume.1 tbe followlnc niyht. Mr. performan*^ ylven. «nce reoryamziny a 

wnil.u.r t«m-il*r leading bviv ). Mr*. Ge-Tge Malh.y are leaviny thU we.V. BOWSER OVERLAND SHOW marked improvement in recelpta 1. vlalWe. Jack 

Tlenrr Ttaj In gettln'' \As a»pUa»c ^ ChJ^-ago f^ir a macb-iiee*1e<l rwt after . , a&d BtelU Koeulog cootiaue In U»e farur of 

niyi tly with hi* dancing act, calle*! •Uan c O- * «ea*r.n. Tbe abow opened the OverUml Show is doing tbe ^ 

Mania.’* It sure kick* them. Anthony De ^ bu.ine*. in tbe htatorr of tbe show, en than good.W. A. K. 

Motte, a eterEng cbaiactcr acbir, i. lielisg fea- ^ , 'V * „ route thru Oh’io. *rhe cc-mpany travel, ria mo- uapTIM ftlQTPBQ’ rOMPANV 

tur.4 in one of the pr**lnctIon* and la a dual o ^ Malloy..-H. u two-week atand*. Th. nister R^ilTiBNt TO OKL^AHOMA 
l-r-n.llty r.-le. Mr. Dc Motte ab^ bat a gen- include* Billy Bow*er. manacer: Anna B-wser. WtIUHPfS lU UlNEMnuiviM 

•pertalty. -Both the a-1. are off tbe l-lg time. ftUnet. Bntineaa during the paat few week* 

E N. Jackaon acent will reaiyn about Auyuat t*” »<>» ‘*’*'0 •«> rood, partly due to tbe rainy 

« to go- into buslneaa for bimaelf.—“JACK.** weather, but mortly attr.buted to the Inferior 
performtn*^ given. Blnee re<>rganizing a 

BOWSER OVERLAND SHOW Impi^vement in re^lpta l. visible. Jack 
and Btella Koetxlny coutinoe in tbe favor of 

lierwinality T<.le. Mr. Dc Motte ab-i baa a gen¬ 

eral line of partH in the other play*, whid, he URBAN STOCK COMPANY treaaurer; Joe rmnlriln. come-llan and novelty jsuters* Mock Company ha* re- 
piit. over in a very acceptable uiauner. Ge*-rge -- apclalty: ’The Mackeae, tinging and d.nclng Oklahoma after Pwrteen .uc.-e*tful 

Grtmth. pl.nlet. always has tl.e native* talking The Urban Stock OompanT, Frank Urban, ***“’ •'“!*' '“tr" weeka tn Teva*. W. B. Garrett, of Martin. 

«**,.it hi* wonderful Jazz plan., playing. He manager, will cPise a year’a tour in August and Tcnn.. 1* vlaitlng bl* wma. Gabe and Billie. 
Mlmfi ■<>»)» yif tl A 1<in.1id fan/4 WkfrkA evm.. __%_ .m two tPioks and three touriuc cart. Tbe abow „ , , . . 

RETURNS TO OKLAHOMA 

URBAN STOCK COMPANY 

al«o doiitiles t<ime of tL® lea l, and bome <Siar- reopen two weeks later. The member* of tbe »”<*» *a^ He Ja found to be a Tcry ple««aDt 

rouiiiany will take a mnrh needed rent. Tbe p***® ^ i ° ..a Mter of tJie tbow now ioclodeii «;a!*e Ga^ 
The Kcne Komedy matiagemeut 1* Terr proud present roster include* Frank Urban. Burton **““** Louisiana. n< yE owner*: Billie Garrett, 

of the company, and it is rumored that the Mallory. Arthur Herbert, I>>Boy Kenneth. Cliff Malce.lm. FYank W. Hawkins. lUrvey .S. 
troup*- i* to g<j into stock shortly under Us Charle* n.'immond, James McDunnald, Isabelle 

Inrye wateri'r<*>f tent theater in one of the McMlnn. I.illian Hall and Mrs. Frank Crban 
In-St pifle* in the Sontb.—GRELL. 

AL SHORTELL STOCK OPENS 

The .\i Shorten Slock Company opened its gea- 

*'>n In Ni-whii-ph, N. V., to big hiisineRS. The 

• onii-.iny hii* U-en «ulnrgeil this season .and all 
lany Ki|iilty eontracts. Mr. SliorU-ll, familiar¬ 

ly termed ’'iioiieHt Al.’* has an excellent repu- 
t.ation In ilii« territory and is always assured 

of *tr<«ior *ui>|Hirt from the natives. 

.iiiioiiir tiioKe on the rosier ar*- Irene Moore, 

iny will take a mneh needed rest. The * •... 1 i • v^.ra The roster of tJie show now include* G*t>« Car¬ 
at roster include-* Frank Urban. Burton Mlsslaxippi and Ixmlsiana. owners; Billie .larretE 

ry. Arthur Herbert, I>>Roy Kenneth. Cliff Malcolm, lYank W. Hswkin*. Harvey A. 

ea n.'immond, James McDunnald. IsaboUe JOIN LANE STOCK Dunn. B<>b Cloefel Mr. Brunk*. Jack CleveUwi. 

nn. Billian Hall and Mrs. Frank Urban - • WUIlam Mawm, Grant Van Etta. Hazel Martin 
Karroll). Chicago, July 15.-Mra. 1-ols Bonner, of the Martins Martin, Mat^l Gralnscr. 
ys used by the company this aeason in- Uqulty Employment Bureau, has aent ’Tutea ci|g,,rd Many Barry.—H. M G. 
d “Pills First,” “The Dummy,** “'The O’li.ire and wife ind Arllne .Vltotf to tbe Jess 

(Dot Karroll), 

Plays o»ed 

eluded “Pills 

Melting Pot,** “The Old Homestead’* (Panama 4. lane stock in Continental, 0. CRAIG BROS. IN NEW YORK 

WANTED TWO GENERAL BUSINESS MEN 
Woman for O-neril nuanc** and Vaudeville Team, Can play parti. Tent »l>o». Week tUr.di. THE '*^*’*‘ ■*’'**' ’TK-ently met wth a bh’wxh.w-n tn 
AIATIAAIAI CTCk/'M r®/t «Ai ^ k.. ^ a^^lt I.sIm X® km4ll r.mlAPA4* TlAAMfiiVk V V *r^v^ A NATIONAL STOCK CO., WalwBbur*. week July 19; Monte Virta. wwk July Zt; bath CalaraA. 

■■'c:;z::vz:^.rTLZ^. KY. MODNTAIN STOCK SHOW CO., 
English *fo»-k aetrees late fpuii Txtndon; Grace w.ms for August 5-7. 1920—3 nig Days and NlRhU-IUiid, Free Attrartkm. HUh Dtvr. etc. FlanuUoc leadership of Art Craig, it a 'oig blE 
.--li'irtill. IlHttie Willlaiiii. ITora McDennot, Fho», Pit Sliowii. Ollier ah<ms write. We just waiit eiMiugh to there will be plenty of huNuest for eseiy- 
ludly IiailM. Mr*. Daniel .«ulby. Mrs. .\I Rhortell, to draw from. ITr.t In yeura. Write at oiwe. WM, 8. WAPEL, Maaaaer. REPERTOIRE NOTES 
Mr*, frig. ITu .'^teivurt, Mablc MiiKey, John __ _ . wBawBw mwwh Bmawm gWmnanNmawm* -- 

Grldl.y, l.ink Kratz, Mike English. Percy Ilf i FOR THE WALTER SAVIDGE ‘The J. M. Cole (Owboy and tbe GW 
< uiiiit .\I .'-luirti-Il. Dan J’-ih-e, Toni Boice, Ixiulae Ww Lm 1^ B T N I aa ■■■ ■ mamm^ ma^a reporta a nice b isinoas desidte poor 
I’-ili'c .\1 Wiilii- lloyte. Jim Daniels. Kate Moore V > A &A u A MAmm BIWIU ^E.IWIE.N I KwU- *1110 thow win rioae u* snninvee •»** 

r.eer»ti>n. N. Y. *rbe only damage done wa* .0 

tbe piano, which waa Pitally demoliabc<l. .\ 

new truck ha* N-en added to tbe onlOt. brins- 

ing the “fleet” up to five. The band, endt-r the 

Mr*, t rig. ITu Kteuart, Mabli* Midvey, John m ^mnnmn WAS ^a ■ sv 
Grllby, 1 ink Kratz, Mike English, Percy Ilf i PQR THE WALT 
< uiiiit .M .'^liurti'Il. Dan Toni Boice, I-ouiae WW IW I I I m ■■■■ Awmamm 
l■-lll'^' .\1 Willie lloyte, Jim Daniels, Kate Moore « » A u A MAmm AMNUdEoMEN I Www 

lUd lilth .Tiiiiiuy b''l.v'. _ llirlUiiie. Tromlione. Clarinet and Comet to Join on wire. Other Muriel 
Tilt- .u.iiiiiaii.v will play thru New York .State, Band Leader, week July 18. Weetpoint. Nebr.: week July 25. Blair, Nebr. 

otilu. I'enns.viMinia, Indiana, Tennes.u-e nud the 

M W- I'.iigliind States. The tour will include Ull I WW J1 

nlLLWIAIf d dlUliA tUMrII 

The J. M. Cole (uwboy and tbe GW Company 
reporta a nice b isineas destdte poor weather. 

TTie aht>w will cloae Ita summer 8ca»in under 

ItarlUiiie, Tromlione. Clarinet and Comet to Join on wire. Other Muriciani. WTlte. LEON MATHIEU, in *wu wei-ka 

r.iigliind The tour will include 1111 I A OTf^f^lf f^flEUDANW Uf A MTO Iriwreno 
I.' v.-ek*. all IxKiked Hulld. .V carload of R.-enery I1l| I ^MUk ^ ^ I WW IlM ■ ^ rnlsni from hat per weiric 

will be .arrh-d ahmg with «th. r effecta. ■■ V WB Wim WIVBB FUMM U ■ W 

Miiiager John Grldley will assist Mr. Miortell • <"’"d Fpe<-l»lD M«n Ichange for a week) to do a Una of Juvenile*. Sl«U- *11 first letter, l/ing en- |f„~ed for Inceiiue bail 
I t ^ r> ^ -,i .,-1 * Bagrment. Salary aure. F. P. HILLMAN. WilMnvill*. Nebratki. *■ , irg.iiue i, an 
1* the front 01 ti-e house. Ted Ryan will pilot Klock Cumiwnr plav.ng 1 

the aggregatioo this season.—TED. 

Ben Wilkes Big Tent Show Wants 

Walter Orel!, advance man with the Keene 

Koir.edy Cotniieny write* that the llccn«e f r 
tent show* at laiwrenceville, Va., has ucen 

ralnetl from fUlrt per week to Jfki. 

Etta Young |\lr». Jack Fritz) ha* been en¬ 

gaged for Irpcnue b-ad* with the Peabody 

Stock Comiwny play.ng thru the Hi>otb. 

’The ‘nsimlon* Joined th« Prlncena Floating 

Tlieafer July 10 to do npedaltlc*. The »h.>w- 

AMAZON BROS.’ MOTORIZED SHOW People In all line*, especially Young Gen. Itut. Man doublliig SpeclalUr* or Hand and Piano Player ** ‘J"'*® (be Ohio River. 
- doubling Hand or Ktage. (bmd Jazz Saxophone. )Ve«k-atand tep. Pay own. Addreaa Oaklaad City, lad. 

Tlie .Vuiazon Bros.’ All Motorized .Show is F*'’"'*"*"* Addreu, BOX 122. Albian, III. 

playiug to largo crowds tbm Obia This is the ■■■« hwb m mm^ w 
e7tU wabun for the show and the ranuagt^uienc 1J|I A IITCIl^^^pi A lift DI AVCp YEAR 'ROUND Is wo old memls-r of I 
believes that it will be the best. Jack Bussell. WlHIlltll llftllV ikllNbll ENGAGEMENT couple sre entcrialnlni 

female impersonator, is Ids usual hit; Della Now In our flfteentli year without cloaing. Addreaa. WIRE or MAH.. I. S. KRITCNFIELO, York. 8. C. "( ^((- Db'e this week 

M<>on, characters, is on* of the favorites, this ^ 

ising h.r third season with tbe show; CTarence WANTED—Mail lOF Hairis aDQ Tronibone or Tuba VfiNTrn SMOPHON 

WANTED-PIANO PLAYER 

Mr. snd Mr*. Chick Uce.1 aud partner vialted 

th* Mason Sto<-k x'omimny while in Goldsboro. 
N. C.. and *i>ent a very pleasant day. Chick 

Is an old memls-r of the .Maaon Conr,i«ny. The 

conple are entertaining Mr. and Mr*. M.i*'Wi 

Is-Ing her third season with tbe show; CTarence WAINILU-Mail lOF HamS aDQ 1 rOmbOIie OF lUOa 
Fairs is at the piao, Mons. Iril*lace is playing ^ ^ ^ . . ... . 

, T. T-,,. .... ... Korean for Eliza and Ophelia, CTilld for Eva. Other useful people wrltn. Join by sir*. Ticket) Tea, 
the tralm; Dare-Devil Ellis, in his giant awing, jf jyu. Atwood, lU.. 22: t>rro tbinlo. Ill . 2t 
is thrilling the audiences: Fred Boina'.n, escape HARMOUNT'8 BIG UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO.. C. T. H*rm*o*t. M*r. 

VriNTrn saxophone puyer. to join a 
nuniLU Qooo jazz band 

is thrilling the audiences: Fred Boina'.n, escape 

irti*t. is iii.istifying; May laiPlace has the 

privileges uud Is secretarj"; the sketch teams, 

N'(*>n aud D*.-.vi.r and Clifford and Clark are 
s-oriug big, and \V. U. CTark, blackface come¬ 

dian and jiruduccr, is (zeatiog mudi laughter. 

ir we know you. Alwood. m., —, j «ro t^nki. nr. zt cabin ro r T M*r Dsner* ontv. M.-tly tbrre-lsMU Jnlw tn an.! out o( 
HARMOUNT S BI6 UNCLE TOIA o CABIN CO., C. T, HRmiQUR., Mfr. rlf^. M\ «»^!i s'lir ■ ih» tra4t*ltnc «*&|4ri)AM. KcvuInf 

I'll’f?i J«h*ii « plfAMirr Mtitkl U* alilt ti* pla>' l i 

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS WANT AT ONCE 
titty |N« week. .\lw*>s over. COtXINS’ JAZZ UAKD. 

owlug to diaappolutuivut, Coinet, Band aud Orcbeatra. MoatraM, Mo., tliU wa*k, Navada, M*.. **xt. iKil Uatcls Aio.. Tampa. Florida. 



“CHEER UP, MABEL” 

Opens Early in August With All New 
Scenery and Wardrobe 

“Chetr Cp, Mabel,” one of George B. Wlnt*’* 

muaU-al comcdtee, will open the new season 

Auguat 3 at Tarentam, Pa., with practically 

the same caht as last year, only oce or two 

changes being made to strengthen the show. 

X.TTa Brown and John O. Gets, who were cmong 
last year’s favorites, will be back again, as will 

Bill Barbee, Joe Coyle, Ace Wingfield, Seymour 
Sisters and Helen Janls, the dancer. There will 
be a full clsirus of sixteen, twelve of whom 

were with the show last season. 

Mr. Wlnti states that the show will have all 
new srenery and wardrobe and several novelty 

numb«-r8. Also It will have a wonderfully Il¬ 

luminated run-board extending back twenty r'lws 

In the orchestra. Rehearsals start at Kittaning, 

l‘a., at the Wluts Theater July 20. Mr. Wintz’s 

theater In Kittaning will be under the manage- ^ ^ ^ • , 
meat of Clem T. Schaefer the coming season. with full line Of Traps for B. & O. 154 soUd months without clos ng our 

record. Address JENNINGS TENT THEATRE, Colennan, Tex., week July 19; 
SPECTATOR ACCIDENTALLY SHOT Lampasas to follow. Neosho, Mo., Perm. Address._ 

who have trou- fj 
bio with Weak fi 

or Hifh Tones 
.’Should send ’ * 
for our Book 

ol Pointers. 
Sent free. X 

Name ^ 
in.<^trument. | 

Virtuoso Cornet School ( 
BUFFALO. N. Y. 

FOR SALE-Complete Tent Dramatic Outfit 

PIANO PLAYER, 
TRAP DRUMMER 

.Vkron, 0., July 17.—A bullet fired by Fred 
Bp'wn, a Ikm tamer, with H. W. Campbell’s 

I’nited Shows, from Inside a lion’s cage Friday 

night, struck Ben Holland, a spectator, wound¬ 

ing him near the heart. The revolver was sup¬ 

posed to contain only blank cartridges. Brown 
fired five times to intimidate a lion which was 

unruly. The one shot pierced a two by four 

plank at the side of the cage and entered Hol¬ 

land's body. Tlie trainer had a narrow escape 
in getting from the cage when the beast be¬ 

came iufurlated with the smell of blood. Brown 

Is being held by police here pending Investiga¬ 
tion. He told the police that the shooting was 

entirely accidental, but admitted he was afraid 
• >f the lions and carried the gim with loaded 

cartridges to protect himself from attack when 
inside the cage. At Canton, O., two weeks ago, 

he was atta<'ked by one of the beast, and was In 
a Is'hidtal four days while his Injuries healed. 

Hospital officials today said Holland’s condition 
is serious. 

.Ml year ’rountl. Salary Twenty- 
five Dollars (J25). Can also 
j>lace Soubrette and Prima Donna- 
Write or wire. 

General Business Man, play some leads. Also woman for Ingenues, 
Those doing specialties given preference. Address 

care BARBOUR’S BOOKING AGENCY, Muskogee, Okla. 

CRAWFORD’S COMEDIANS 
WANTS FOR REPERTOIRE 

Colonial Theatre, Toledo, Ohio. 

General Business Man with Specialties, Specialty Team, Man for Juveniles, 
Acrobatic Man, Actors doubling Brass or Specialties. Wire. Rogers, Ark., 
week of July 19. _. _ 

ll/lMTCn fOR DODSON’S 
nAnlLU COLORED MINSTREL 
t.'.nt th«t cmn no.t i>«p<r. Will piy thr rlsht kind 

u( I man the Idxhcst salir)' iml.l hj any rob.rr.l 
Ml: Can il*) uac a f. » nwirr Colored I’er- 
f.tTii.rs aiiil MualHana: ttioac duuhlinc glrcn rr>’f- 
erriKT. This 1» a t»o-car »l>cw and tli- flneat on 
the reiad A.l.lrma M O. IHIHSON. a« P.T route. 
Waiihlnitton. July it; On-etiTlIle. 2*1: .kyd»n. 27; Kiu- 
tti.r., 2«: Sewbem, 13; all In North Carolina. 

For SHOW BOAT <<WATER QUEEN 
Vaudenile Act that can 
State lowest salary wltli 
laiant. W. Va. ROY L. 

Character Man. Good General Business Team. Prefer those doing Specialties, 
double small parts In drama. Long season. .\ll expenses paid after joining, 
this considered. Address Kenova, W. Va., Monday, July 26; after that PL P 
HYATT, Proprietor. » _ 

CONNELLY GIVEN PARTY 

Musical Director IJcyd L. Connelly, manager of the Mac Stock 

Company, was tendered a birthday dinner and 

party at Casey. lU., July 8, at the Mayfield 

Cafe. It was a happy party. In which the 

members of the company and several friends, 

made in Casey, participated. All Joined In ex- - _ . _ , 
tending congratniations to Mr. Connelly. The nouncements, VaudeviUe Team to play parts, Gen. Bus. People who do special- 
tablet and room were decorated with flowers, ties. Piano I’layer, Trap Drummer, Orchestra Leader. Long season to right 
and a six-course dinner was served. After the people. "Wire salary and age. BOBBY WARREN, Terrell, Texas, 
dinner the guests danced to mosic famished 
by the town orchestra. 

BOBBY WARREN’S COMEDIANS • lYencht. hlgli-rliss Orchestra. Composer, Ar- 
roigir. Will prure talent by rehearsal If neces- 
• iry or re-;ulrej. lllghtst refereiuit. Writ* any 
time, .tddress C. D.. care Tl;e Billboard, Cln- 
etm.ati. Ohio. 

KIBBLE’S UNCLE TOM’S 
CABIN WANTS 

WANTED AT ONCE For BIG MUSICAL COMEDY M*n for Phinea* and la^re* tliat douMea Bras*, also 
small •■•man fur T<n-a>. l»ad Karniim and Bob Fay, 
•end ad.lresa to C. F. ACKERSIA.N. ML Clemcua, WILL GO FOR HIMSELF CHEER UP MABEL 

E. N. (Jack) Jscbion, one of the most promi¬ 

nent agents idlotlng a repertoire attraction, at 

present ahead of the George Roberson Players, 

will soon leave that company to operate a con- 

cession for himself. He has established head- 

Muarters at the llanters Hotel, Chicago. He 

plans to play the fairs thru Iowa, Wlsconslii. 

Illinois and Kansas. No announcement has -- 

been made as to the sort of a concession he fi® 

le. Kube, ^’'*1 operate. The well wishes of his many 

ViiT"»wi’f in uew enterprise. 

NOLAN AND DALE WITH REEVES Hot 
—_ Bov 

l0rtV Liwronce Nolan, leading man, an<i Polly " 
*J Pale. Ingenue, are with the Dorothy Reeves 11 

MOVING PICTURE 
OUTFIT WANTED 

One Straight Man who can sing Baritone or Tenor, one Light Young Dancer 
or Comedian, four Chorus Girls, one Soubrette that can sing. Season opens 
August 3, Rehearsals start July 23. Wire GEO. E. WINTZ, Wintr Theatre, 
Kittanning, Pa. _ Ptrrv mini operst* ind fundsh own rurretit or gas. 

I s.il.r eaiira*. .Lddrtss niKD P.VKLINU. Grand 
Kai ; Is. Mli h. 

HAPPr HARRY FOOTE’S MINSTRELS 

Ml aiN^ruiit of Stkiw (ioMne. rharu’e for week, 
Mu^1«tiI. Slnjliij, Talktiii: i\»nuxl>, Kem*le Imvot- 

Violin, (tultar In ‘ 
Ik* tifi and name it Tk*li 
CONGER 4 SANTD, BUD BRDWNIE. Lyric Theatre, Boone, lowa« Lehifh Iowa. 

DRUMMER WANTED 
rJIsalrt.o-d in raiiilevlll* and plrtures, Bsvb 
of traps. xylopliitiK', *tr. Salary. $35 per 

rar around work for ssmmI man. Must b* A. 
• talk theatue.. Sapulpa, Okla. People dotng Parte and Speclaltle4 Two bills a season. PU weekly. We 

9Ute lowest in first letter. If piano, adrlse. Salary sure. Address NICOL & REYNOL 
)ay all after joining. 
S, Brownsville. Penn, EDMUNDS PLANNING NEW 

SKETCH 

Wanted at Once for F. M. Jones’ Sunshine Girls "tltr or «lrr. .■Jtat* aalary. Muit not wolgh more 
l--> I'ouiid*. Height. 3 ft. Act l«iok*.l aolld. 

X. 1.. nr* lllinioatd. llli.l Itioadway, New York. 

WANTED, PIANIST FOR DANCE ORCHESTRA 
Mu»ie si.li 111,, |,ui p,ijr Muat Iw a flriit-<’U.«s 
V,*'T. memoruer. Male only. BOX 
111. iMiielon-Salem. N. C. 

Toleelo, O., July V -Harry Bdamnds Is plan. 

nlng a new character sketch in which the cen- oood Chorus Girl to open I’arkersburg, W. Va., week of July 26. 

trai feature will be a comedy old man charac* 

ter, after the fashion of Foster Ball or ’’Wil¬ 

bur” I^vdell. Mr. Edmunds will be assisted by 

Mrs. Felmunds. The present team la known as 

Felmnmls and Gaylor, In vandeviUe. 

People In all Unes. Write or wire. 
M. JONES. Kingsport. Tcnn. 

that doubleo Plano and Calliope. Don’t writ*: wire. State lowesL Pay your own wires, we pay ours. 
WM. REYNOLDS, rare Show Boat Superior. Point Marion, Pa.. July 21 to 24. 

WANTED ^ iollu to open .\ugust 1. Side Man, 
alw> UrgaiiUt. tithe- .Musl<-lans 

U'lb. I'l.Vure lumse. A. V. of M. Most reliable 
> In South, till ry VYy. write. Add. Harni P. 

rare Knirkerbockcr Theatre. Nashville, fenn. The Tlirco Sllverlakes—IVHth, 

Arthur—are back in the business after being 

out of It for two years. 

'N.Hshv111e, Tcnn., during th.at time, 

to that they si>oat a half year at 1.08 Angeles 
In tlie niovl.'s. They are now with Raynor Sight reader, i 

l.olir’s AswH-latfd Players, playing In Georgia. 

THREE SILVERLAKES RETURN 

Florence and First-class PULXllcr to play with high-class Picture Orchestra for 
vlUe orchestra this falL .Also side Violin wanteil. Steaily work U 
soon can report In first letter, or wire. M. F. SOHMER, Mgr. Msj« 

The trio settled in 

Ptevlons 

T W A N T F n b’f CobUHlv .\e. 
I «V H n I K U to 

i«dy or straight. State wliat >ou d.i 
IllH l’K. Gen. Del.. La Cro-.w. Wls, 

or Traps, lla.-kfai'e t'onu - 
Heine pis.ple write. D.VISY 
Ind. 

NORTH BROS. CLOSE 
tXCLUSIVF _ PICTURE HOUSE— 

lull,., WIeldta. Male 
''s:ile.| an ttrehestra Pianist; m« 

^'U'dsy work. Wire: stab 
l-” ‘tlfe lllllls»ard. t'ln 

ED I'rumnier; must have 
" * ."**'‘* reader; tuilon; iilelure 

j5J**f*,^ ‘lays; oism ai oihv. .A 
salary waiiLM. also 

sUUEBTH. Laadet Amuao Theatre, 

MENDIAS BROS.. Prop*. F. SPENCER. Mananer. P. 0. Boi 
Always ready to engage Musical OomtMiy People. VaudtvlUe. (Tvinis Girls, 
of attractive Theatrical Performance. WTiat have youf Wire or write, 
letter, same will 1» ret\irr.«sl. 

The North Rrottiers’ Stock Oompetiy, sent ont 

by Elmer Munson, owner of the Belmont Thea¬ 

ter. EkliHhilo, Knn., tinder cinvag, closed In 

Northern Kansas Last week, due to poor bnsl- 

uess. IL'u Reynolds .and Mabel Hart were fea¬ 

tured.—M. O. 

WANTED—WM. WAMSHER AMUSEMENT CO.. INC.—Miisl.-al CYimtsiy P.opie in ail lines 
GIllI.S ro.. .\dvar.es .Vgeiit. Carpi'nter, ElertrUdan. Propt-rly Man. Se'ulvette. Prima Ikuii'.t 
tllaii. DciH'. Sheriff, elght.vn Chorus Girls. Musical Direotor. Other useful iHopla wvlt*'. Slanv 
Itobearsal Aug. 23. lYank Swan. FYank Doyle. Phil Hart, write. Will leas*- or sell rausli’al a 
Wizard of Wiscland. etc. Complete producUous with paper. WM. WAMSHER, Mgr., Pag 
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• VAUDEVILLE • 
The Latest News and This Week’s Reviews This Week 

OPENING OF BUTTERFIELD 
HOUSES SET FOR AUGUST 22 

Battle Creek and Bay City Only Exceptions, They 
Starting One Week Later—But One Change in 

Managerial Forces—New Strand^at Lan¬ 
sing Will Be Ready January 1 

Jolr 19.—With the iid# 

wnlit- w<jrk on the new "W. 8. Butter- 

lirld «-ijt»-n,nt>r, the Stmnd ITireter »n<l Ar- 

ckdr, !». jiri.jrioluc rnphlly. Joiin 
tin- *r<liltr«t. riiitea lli«t the hone* will be 

ready ttj ote-o by 111# brat of Jaiitury. The 
tbeator ia hM-niefi iu tiie heurt of the city* 

hM a uialB atreet frontaye of 109 feet, and la 

<iB entire blork in de[>tti. The Strand will 

neat more than and will iii'lude all 

■todem lnno>ati>ma. There will be an animal 

room, rhanye rooina on tu* atage for i>erft)rm- 

i-ra, and other Knuetileie ea. The new theater 

ia to rej.laee the old Hijou, wiilch ia to b< re- 

amideled at an tr|‘enr«* of and c<>u- 

eerted into w pieture theater. 
The Majetdlc Theater, Port Unron. Mleh., 

re<-entl>' |tiireliaaed hy ^tr, Huttertl* hi, will to* 
completely int,demlr.e<l ftila fall, «ml wrlll play 

a fombliiiitlon \'audevllle and pUinre policy. 

Hint, Kaylnawr, Ja<i(»"n, I.ianalng and Kahi- 
tuazoo oi>en their reynlar Tandevllle eca-oa 

Ausuat with Battle Creek and Bay City 

PANTAGES THEATER IN N. O. 

atartlna one we«-k later. No cliinre- have 

lo-eu made In the Butterfield manayerial forrea 

fn<m ttiat of laat aeaa<>n, with the eieeptlon of 

Itattle Cret'k, where J. II. lluahei, Atlanta, 

tea., replaeea Paul Schroder. 

MRS. SUN SUES CAB COMPANY 

Clilrayo, July Ifl.—Mra. Nellie Sun, wife of 

thin Kun. of ('olomhus, O., baa ane<l the Vellow 

t'ah Company f‘>r alleging that alie hi't 

a travelina bag in *oae of the defemlant'a taxi- 

• aha while en rroiite friim the UnhjD Iteirnt to 

the State-laike Mtuihhiig, January 19. 

BRINGS MORE TO BOX-OFFICE 

San Tran'i.e<*, July 17.—The cmrerted ef- 

fortn of .Martin Ite.-k and Charlen R. Bray to 

eliiuiiuite the element of rpeeulatlon in Or- 

pheum t1( keta 'haa reaiilted In thouaamlH of 

lii-reoua olitalninir aeata at the 'box office in- 

atead of palronizlne ap<-cuIators. 

Marry II. <'anii>bell. former manager of 

Orpheum toura thru Sacramento, Ran J^aie and 

Freano, recently waa appointed reahlent mana- 

Cer of the Ran I'rarnhwo Onriieum. New de- 

]>aruuent heaua ar--: C«ri«'ll Johm>>n, treoa- 

nrer; Adolph ladirtng, ataire uianag.'r; John 

Gr<«. Bui>eriiiteu(1eut, and Ja<'k Stratton, presa 

aigcnt. 

BERLO FAMILY TO REST 

New York, July 17. -l.lllan Berio waa a 

Itillajard vlaltor 'nuirwlay. The Berhi rurally 

of a'juatic exi^ rta ]u-t < lone*! on the I'antagea 

Time. They arriv)d thia week from Kaatland. 

Texar, and went Ixjiiie to Boaton for a vaca- 

tkra. They will n turn to tliia city Auguat k 

fur rehearaala in the new New Y<jrk ILippo- 

dcjiue production, where “Mothpr’' Ma'lellne. 

Twiunle, UUian and Mahel will api>ear tho 

coming aeaaon. 

"HIP.” POSTPONEMENT? 

New York, July 17.—It la rum re«l now that 

Iht New York lIlpiKKlrome will p atiajBe Ita 

opening until about tba middle of .tugu»t, in- 

otead of carUer, aa bad been intended. Dif¬ 
ficulty In getting aceoic effecta from the rtudloa 

ia aald to be one reaaon for the piM<t:>ooement. 

MICHAEL JUDGE DIES 

New Y’ork. July Id.—Michael Jialge, vatple- 

Tllle actor for many yeare. died ye*terday at 

hie Imme, 49" tYeet Hfty-M'xenth atreet. aged 

JIS. Mia widow, r^nT'C Judge. ha« been a 

IliptvKlmtne dancer for the paat four aeaiein*. 

SIGNS WITH WIRTH 

New York. July 15.—A two-year contract baa 

been given Leo Jardya, a strong man, by the 

YVirth-Bluem Blumenfeld Agency. Jardya baa 

just returned from a South .American tour, and 

be will now make a tour of Australia with 

the WIrth Brotbera, Ltd., SIr.'wa. 

"WEDDING BELLS,” 

New Act, Opens at Mayors Laka Park 
Canton, O. 

Qtntoa, 0., July IS.—A aew aet. entitle.! 

••Wedding Bells." aa offenng of aor.g and 

fiance reme, produced by Eme-t Evaua, wei- 

known vaudetrilln dancing vtar, opeiMxl a tour 

of the Keitb and Orpheum clr<-ultk at the 

CaeJio Lake Theater at Meynra Lak* 1* rk 

Sunday night. Eight |>eople, thr<-e men an.] 

five girls, are In the caii. which la a soeitj 

and n departure from the usual musical offer¬ 

ings of Evans, who wrote the muh.c and aisg- 1 

the pruducthm. F>om Canton the act r ea to 

the Alhambra Theater for Its 11 at Ve« y rx 

appearance. Evai.a said be-n bn woud ra lts 

from the etsge at the exclusion of t e j r sent 

aeapoc and would confine bis tbeatii. a: U eat 

to producing for the Orpheum Circuit. .in 

elaborate stage Wetting la used In tho. m t. The 

net waa aaaemhled and rehearsed st Ck eagu 

last week. 

CLARK IMPROVES ACT 

New York, July 16.—"A Night In Jai>an.’* 

a new act rocenUy put out by Irving Clark, 

entered on ita second week at Fbx'a Star Thea¬ 

ter. The mala comedy la in the bands of ClarK 

himself. As a Hebrew eome^lian there a'e 

few better. >110 poskenes the great advantag.- 

of being original, an aaoet one rarely meet, 

with at the present time. The eiutiret, id.t 

Bernard, ia a goui ixjrfcer, and pnts all ler 

Bumtiers over In g^md style. E<ldie lAiyd, the 

juvenile, la well known In burlowjU" cir le. 

and maintaina hia rei>utatloo. He la a cleri-r 

Will Open on Labor Day 

New Orleans, July 17.—The Pantagea Thea¬ 

ter will be formally ope-ned Labor Day, under 

the mauagfinent of Arthur I,eop>ld. The jiollcy 

of the theater will bo alx acta of vaudeville, a 

feature film and two aliurt reria. The bill 

will open Mondays and run the week. Matlneea 

will be given dally, with two gimws at night. 

Kundaya and holidays two matinees will be 

given. It la eatlmated that $11.5,000 will he 

spent on the rejuvenation of the old Dauphine 

lie fore the doors are oi>eo for the flrat show 

•if Pantagea on Labor Day. 

* CONTEST CLOSES EARLIER 

New York, July IT.—The Paramount .'tong 

I'ubllaliera Inform The Billboard Melody Murt 
i-dltor that the content Uiat the Paramount 

started U going In good !d>ai>e and that they 

have derided to make an earlier rlo^lug date 

Icir the content. Original plann calhal for the 

contest to run until October 1, but ludlratlona 

are that it will close much sooner, as each 

day Buds the membership cllmhing steadily. 

Dr. J. Kufer, of the Paramount, states that 

he haa secured six or eight unusual numbers 

thus far, and that the general tone of all 
lyrles and cumiHailUons aubuiltted are far 

above the average. 

LEROY LINICK INJURED 

Chicago. July 17.—IXToy Llnh-k, son of 

I Aik'lph I,ln!i-k, of the theatrical firm of Jones, 

IJniek A .wchaefer, was badly injured In the 

left haml and forearm by a gnnshot wound 

this week, wiiile attending « golf tournament 

at ■Klosemo'ir, Ill. The young man came acr..a« 

two I'hlhlren, who had found a shotgun an,I 

were peering dowm the munle of tlie weapon 

while manipulating the trigger. Me knucke.1 

the gun muzzle atiove thei-p. heads, and It 

almost instantly disiiiargcd, IJnIcW rei.'elvlng 

a portion of the charge In his hand and arm 

A surgeon pr.ia rushed from t'hicag.i and treate<l 

Ills Injuries. It la believed the arm will be 

saved. 

LePAGE IN NEW YORK 

• New York. July IR.—Ilob«-rt Is-Page, for- 

itierly Pittsburg manager for th^ McKinley Mu¬ 

sic Cumpu-jy, U now making hia headquarters 

in 4v>w Yrixk, ami Mi. Elwood hat taken 

charge of the Smoky City uffleea. Mr. L>-Page 

will rtay In New York this summer unfi a.s<dat 

A. L. naaee. professional manager, in lining 

op uieir publicity campaign for tbe falL 

“JUST VAUDEVILLE” 
i—By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT ■ — 

Addreu Communloatlant. Cart New York Office, 1493 Broadway. 

A Vaudevllllst; One lYho composes skates, pantomimes, twirls the rope, 
vaudevilles or sinps or acts in them — and, by golly, he can wear a dross suit. 
Funk & Wagnalls New Standard Die- too. 
tionarj'. _ 

My how rare they are—“singing and 
NOTE—"The position which an act dancing comedians.” 

is allotted on a program does not in - 
j the least reflect upon its merit. When WHY NOT MUSIC-\L "MOKES" 
a hill Is made up almost exclusively of these were: 

like 

headliners—a frequent occurrence at 
j the Palace—every number is worthy 
of tho “.star spot” on ordfnacy vaude¬ 
ville bills. It is only fair to the artist, 
therefore, to Judge his work solely up¬ 
on its merits.”—B. F. Keith’s Palace 
Theater, New York, Program. 

Falke and Semon. 
Bogert and O’Brien. 
Sharp and Flat. 
Bentham and Byrnes. 
Wood and Sheppard. 
Fields and Ilan.son. 
Howe, Wall and Walters. 

Two “box-offlee” lines do not neces- It makes you sick when these the- 
sarily mean that the house will be sold atrical writers intimate that tho vaude¬ 

ville fleld is something entirely foreign 
to the taient.s of Neil O’Brien. If some 
act would happen right now like tho one 
Bogert and O'Brien had, it would get 
booked inimedijitely. Ask Mr. O’Brien 

I out for a performance. 

COMING EVENTS 
‘Harry Lauder at Ixiew’s State Thca- 

[ter. New York.' 

ilancrr and is a gucxl feeder to Irving Clark. 

The eburua Is goud-luuking and all lua w tiuw 

tu wear wardrobe, and In this reig>e<'t are w-.l 

suppUed. Taken sltugether tbe sbuw is a^ 

guod as any girl act on the Family Tine ••ir 

cult, and abould have no difficulty ia gertlnc 

the bookings. Comedy good, fBOsicsl numbers 

good, dresses very good. 

"KAMEL-LAND" AT MOVIES 

New York, July 17.—The big song and In¬ 

strumental novelty hlL looming np strong. Is 

lieing played this week at the three largest 

New York moHon picture theaters. Mure cOii- 

tracta have been isimed from various me¬ 

chanical and Word roll companies for "Kamel- 

Land" than any other song and Instrumental 

hit, all to be released In Septemt<«r, ac.-ord ng 

to tbo Charles K. Harris Publishing Company. 

BURCH CELEBRATING 

Chicago. July 17.-^, O. Burch, m.iuacer of 

MeVicker'a Theater, ia eommemnrnting a trtpl- 

event this vreek. Ills 51st birthday occurrcl 

Friday, which vras also bis ‘JCrh wcddlna aiin.- 

versary, and also marked tbe final jiayment on 

very hamltome bungalow where be live*, out 

near the South Shore Country CloR. 

NIESSE WRITING FOR YEOMAN 

New York. July 17.—Oeorge Y'eomin. pre- 

aentlng the popular ilngle, "iteorge Yeo-nan 

and Ltxxle.” has contracted \ Mb Carl Nh-s-*- 

to write exclusively for bis act. Mr. Ye man 

ia finishing a long run over the Keith Circuit, 
and will ii|iea this coming season with new 

iiiiiteri:il, now being written by ifr. Mease. 

GEORGE DELMAR GOES EAST 

An Alexander Pantage.s’ vaudevlle about the musical Durks and the other 
theater on Broadway, N^w York.” 

‘The Capitol Theater, New York, 
presenting Shubert vaudeville revues.” 

"B. F. Keith’s Palace, New York, 
playing the highest class operatic 
stars.” 

strange Instruments 
Tilayed on. 

he Invented and 

Falke. the versatile musical coin- 
iquo, belongs on one of the hills at the 
B. F. Keith Palace, to open after In- 

"A VAUDE\*ILLE theater named the termission. What’s the matter with I 
GEORGE FITLLEJR GOLDEN.” ‘ bis agent that he has not seen to this| 

‘A vaudeville theater named the before? 
MOLTNTFORD, with the redoubtabk* 

Clilcago. July 17.—George Uelmar, vsudi - 

vlllc hcudllner, was a Chlc.sgo vlaltor thla week. 

Me was on bU way to New York, where tl"! 

team of Delmar and Lee will open aoon on 

Keith Time. Mr. Delmar baa been reatlug on 

bia farm In Iowa. 

WILL TALK POLITICS 

Harry Mountford (himself) directing 
it.” 

"Full recognition by an vaudeville 
managers of the AMERICAN AR¬ 
TISTES’ FEDERATION.” 

"Oh, I’ll play that date if I can get my 
salary.” 

He says: “YV’^hen you publish the! 
ravings of a tjelirious man, then I knowj 
you write 'bunk’ ”—Earnest Latimore. 

TALK ABOUT VERSATILITY, why 
not have Fred Stone put on a whole Some day there will be four vaude- 
vaudeville show himself? He plays, vilic theaters on Broadway within four 
sings, tumbles, dances, walks a wire, (Continued on page ih) 

New York, July 10.—Lew Dockatadcr, who 
■Ince forvaking mlnnlrplny haa atarreil In vaude¬ 

ville, told Tile Billboard thl* win-k that he plan- 

to n*o an entire new act next aeaaon. "Of cmirae, 

I will dlecnaa the political aituation.'* bo aahl 

MORE NEW OFFICES 

New York, Jnly 15.—There will bo niom for 

quite a numtier of agenta In tho Putnam BiilM- 

ing noon. Offlcea rcu to IKIO are being Oxrd 

over and redecorated, and It la expected tha< 

they wlU be occnided In tbe near future by 

randovillo reprcsentatlvea. 



Majestic, Chicago 
(Rericm-ed KoiuUy IUUdm, July 19) 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, July 19) 

(First-class Tandeville la on tap tlds week 

at the Palace. All acts received good bandn, 

end Nat Nazarro took applause honors. 

Lawton, juggler, opened with ten minutes of 

classy Juggling of billiard balls and other ac¬ 

cessories. He is exceedingly clever, and has a 

a nit'rry itiikhI fof iOiDUioa, 

Itartram and Saxton, meksly purveyors ont 

of the ordinary, handed out a tot of barn)ony 

that was very pleasing. They did a bit of 

,leter yodeilng that waa appreciaU-d, and then 

got a lot out of ■•Hwanee.” Fifteen minutes. 

Jack I’rlneetoD and C. l.«land Ifandi presented 
( jireteiillotis melange of quihs, gags, steps 

and songH with enough suggestIvciieHs to please 

all gluttons of thst style. There was a sur- 

!,.ii nf II ois'oisc. lull it was fairly pleasing. 

Tsenty Winnie*. 
hiuo, Kceyes and Melnme did a lot of nn- 

usual awl dilllcult feats, and had the audieiee 

right with tliera and kept the eye alert to 

oilch every move. Twenty-three minutes, and 

every one filled with amusement. 

Howard laingford and Ina Frederick did their 

ehopping aet. Ife a very talkative affair. 

There 1- sHH r’"’™ more suggeativenoss, for 
the audience tolerated with seeming pleasyre. 

i’lfleen minutes. 
Hsrry Kills sang three popular songs and 

then a Biisllcy fMm several musical come<ty 

shews tliat were appreciated, lie took two 

Is ws Tell minutes. 

<«ylvester Schaffer was a whole show In hlm- 

H'lf. He iii really a better showman than he 
]s ;in N< tor. Me does many things well. He 

eonld get more ont of bis horse acts If he 

didn't have to spnr them on is) tiiiieh. Cnielty 

p.t-s snch acts of their power to pleaae. He Is 

!i f.»sl »hoi and a falrl.T g'Msi tiddler. .\s a 

gamis’nlan strong man be Is there. Itiit the 

deer held all ryes with its own stunts. Thirty 

minutes, 

Stan Stanley earned a great many dollar* 

at a dollar s laugh. This proved the be-t 

Isitgh-prediicer on the bill. The psyi-hology of 

their offering is very well arrange,! Twenty 

minute*, with a gr>»at many g'io<l laugh*. 

Pam Berk and Jnanita Swan ch,*e,l with «otne 

Terr creditable dancing. They kept the audi¬ 

ence with them, and held all of the holdable 

one* to the cloee. Twelve minntea—PltnD 

nic.if. 

Mirtrvcc2;00—Two PerformAnces Dfixily—Evening 8.-00 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, July 19) 

dancing by Tucker. Fifteen minutes, in one; 

Another torrid day; a thunder storm broke during the Van and Corbett '*** bows, including encore. 

act. Not a full house by any means, most of the upper boxes being vacant. T* Song Shop, a conception of P.u Rooneys 
_. . , , V e> and smoother running than his revue, contrast- 
The Interior of the house had on its summer attire and cooling effects for the ing the new jazz melodies with the old. As- 

flrst time this season. Cretonne jackets on the chairs, wall coverings, box and tdsted by Warren Jackson .mj Robert Adams 

rail drapings being of the same as was the proscenium flange. A well selected glv's, ^ell costumed. “When You Were 

“summer vaudeville bill” made merry for those present, the surprises being the 
, ^ s r , , o thing” and “Cnder the Bamboo Tree,” with 

advent of a traixze artist in the middle of the program closing the first half, “Dardanelia.” etc. I.,arge song books on the 

the opening overture, intermission, “Topics” and exit march music, played by stage uncovered the girls dresseii approjiriateiy. 

Frederick F. Daab’s musicians In the pit—all credited “Hitland,” the song ®f them daringly, and song and dialog 

writers who scored so substantially at this house two weeks ago. by the boys tied It together. Bare legs, gooil 
, .. „ h«k8. speed and the appeal of new and old 
Overture, Think of Me, led off on time. uongs won five real curtains. Twenty-three 
2:03—Palace News Kinograms, to the tune of “Don’t Tou Remember the minutes. 

Time," f«‘atured the vice-presidential candidates, Franklin D. Roosevelt and France an.i j.ve Kennedy, bl.iekfaee 

Calvin Coolidge, the yacht races of the Shamrock and Resolute, and its usual ‘‘'"“‘'I'®”*' “ prize-fighting skit. In which 
... , , ... smooth promoter matches the hungry, lanky 

timely realities to the same general results this audience Is noted for. again.-t various celebrities for the profit 

2:13—Mr. find Mrs. Cordon V’ilde and their daughter, Connie AVilde, of the "party of the first part.” The clo«e 

credited with being premier shadowists, appeared in full stage, with special fllvvered because the drummer missed his cue, 

curtain and props. The man is. Indeed, a most wonderful manipulator of the boys took three bows and stayed on for 
, , « twenty minute*, which was not too long, la 
hands and none the less adept is the daughter, who the father claims is the one and two. 

only woman doing this kind of work. Each formed perfect shadow pictures. Ralph Herz, in four conce;)tions of fantastic 
the host number being the “Laughing Joey.” Their reward was equal to any htnuor, including “Poor Weak .Nrortais,” 

act appearing later. * Want and What We t,et.” a sup- 
j j ^ ^ j, ^ j, posed lecture on booze, relics delivered In IPfiO. 

2:23-Dotson. a colored male dancer, attiied In a derby hat and tuxedo, -a ..woman 

worked like a demon, in one, to hefty applause and laughter. As a versatile and Light.” He had a difficult position, f.,i. 
“do ’em all steps” he possibly lias few equals among men of his race, and that lowing the broad comedy of the pri* ciling act. 

is some assertion. All that he needs is some new material for his side talks craftmanshlp won out, and he dre v 

and ’’rest” patter. He flmshed with his creation, the “tit ViTiirlwind,” received Kazarro. Jr., and his jazz biiu.i «f nine 

all he could possibly expect from a overheated audience, which was given him in men, assisted by an opper box songster. Naz- 

hand clapping. ®rro sings and dances and contorts himself 

2:37—ADDED ATTRACTION. Harry Holman and Company, in a full “ winning smUe. deUvered jazz in tho 

stage, office set. put over a comedy pathos finish sketch. “Hard Boiled Hampton.’* ^eart and Thy Sweet Voice” and an obligato 

assisted by two comely Misses as office and ex-offlee help, Julia King and for hla singer and could have stopped the show 

Florence Crowley, respectively. The fun was slow until Mr. Holman came on. if the powers had permitted. Twenty-one mln- 

His style of delivery is all his own and easy flowing, leading one to believe his one and four, 

’•hard boiled" stuff is original with himself. A stenographer that got fired and nKS!"opene7 wUh “Th” Rou^ 

wants to come back proves to be the wife of his son killed in France, is the Them,” and follow**! with another song, “.\ll- 

plot. He takes her home to his wife, all is forgiven, even the grandchild. Some mony Blues.” and closed with her familiar ctri 

plot I Several curtains to a booze-drinking scene when the girl swoons. It’s ®='me. Her singing is a real asset to her act. 
, , ^ . . For an encore she sang “Rose of Washington 

great w hen it gets started. Square” and received flowers which she gener- 

2:5,—I* EATL RE DE LXJNE. Billy B, an and James J, Corbett, in one, onsly shared with the audience. She regis- 

dish over the ’’Eighteenth Amendment.” Pattering comedy, which Is all talk tered a real hit. Twenty-four minutes, in one. 

and depending entirely on the showmanship and ingenuity of Mr. Van for sue- Three Weber Girls, Grace, Carrie and Laura, 

cess, the big feature being Van’s card Index file of Jokes of rainbow hues. He "^^“‘^be'^ciwd. buf whfn Tey"’go''tTto'’122 

finally puts over the “red one off stage after being persistently denied that proper field, graci-ful acrobatics, they kept 

privilege by Mr. Corbett, with laughter results of no mean proportions. This is the restless ones in^ their seats to the finish, 

an ideal two-man team, and were liked immensely by friends and mere ac- charmingly dresscl. consuming seven 

quaintances present. They are doubling at B. F. Keith’s Orpheum Theater in “mntes.—Loris o. BrxNKR. 

Brooklyn. DANCERS TO WED 
3:'JO—EXTR-\ ADDED FEATURE. Enos Frazere, in full stage, with a - , — , 

most artistic setting, presented a flying trapeze act of sensational routine. H© 'Chicago. July 17.—What is announced a* prob- 

is, as the billing reads, ".\n Ace of Thrillers.” This young man, evidently from ably the first public ragtime marriage ever per- 

abroiid is all artist and finished in every gesture. His full arm swings, toe Chicago will take place next Wedne*- 

and heel catches a la Lupeta Purea, without a net, caused the female portion ^ 

of llie assembled to say: “Isn’t he wonderful?” It is a short, snappy display where they are appearing as dancers, 

of athU-tic skill. Great hand was given him at the finish of the swinging full License was Issued to the couple Thursday 

CLEVER VAUDEVILLE 
AT CINCINNATI PARKS 

HICKMAN LEASES DUVAL 

tyith painters, decorator* and aconstlc ex¬ 

pert* In chnrge of the Palace at Jacksonville, 

'Kit., f.T six wi*'k*. converting that hon*c Into 

one o, thp prettiest vaudeTllIc #tmctur**» in 

the s.iiiiiir:i«t Mansfer George Hickman has 

Itrod (Ip Unval Tlit-ater In which to run 
Keith xainl, vllle. 

Ti..- Piiii., will be completely renovated, the 

*. •ii«ii. > iiiii-ruvod and the decorations made 
more iH'HiitIfuI. 

VAUDE. ACTS ENLIVEN 
BOAT CLUB DANCE new trio ORGANIZING 

New York, July 19.—Saturday night’s dame 

of the I’layers’ Boat Cltib at Falrhaven was one 

of the biggest events of the season at thi.s New 

Jersey resort. Several vandeville acts. Ilact- 

ett’* Orchestra and a shore dinner were fea¬ 
ture*. 

l>\tring the fair to be held next week by the 

Elks at Red Bank members of the Players’ 

Club, many of them Elks, will give free vaodc- 

ville performances. 

B'>«tnn. July 17,—\ new trio t« being or- 
psnizi 1 111 r,-. to bo known a* the Vermonters, 

*'ii'pr;'iiii- Mariild Perklii*,' Frank Knox and III 
.tnlliihn. These Isiyn not only pi'***a*s grsvj 

hut arc splendid dani-»)ri. It Is predlclcl 
thf turn will cri'ltc a sensation. 

WASHBURN CLOSES THEATER 

Waxiil'iirn Theater, ,)f Chester, P* , Tstmi 

|■n'hllllrn, l>r*iprlctor. closaxl Us oenwo 

* f'T alterations, and will op, n Seplcm- 

"llli xaiKlevIlIc and pictures. 

WORKING ON NEW PAN. HOUSE 

Ttlllle Cnrih n. iiiiw r,,Htnr<-<l In s is,misty skctcli 
over il.e tir|ilH-t.ni t'lreiili, Ims Iss-ii ver.v active 
In <'ri[aiili,ii,,. H chain of ilani-liiK wIhsiIs In 
Missouri u:id Iowa. Mlm tiordoii, however, will 
ilerote her llnie to the variety, and tnki‘ in* 

p#rt in the utauagcnicnt of ht*' new vvuturu. 



MARSHALL TAKES ISSUE 

With Panta get Story Publithed 

in Ibtuc of July 10—U at 

\'ariance \^'ith Facts, 

He Says 

“JUST VAUDEVILLE” 

I of 

- Jrt'iB 1C> 

j blwkt of fiL'-h otht-r. It won't be a 
I very long t^rie.v.ther. 
I 

JJKKINITIONS 
An A'-njUa’.—fjnt^ vho lays off most 
tlie tnii*-. 

A Vi'jl.fiitii—f>jie who plays a t'iolln, 
not oiit who just owi.B one. 

An A%Hfaj?e House Maiuu?er—A man 
who wi art a Tuxedo and can carr>’ 

Jri'u MjiiMiitU, t vii'air';J»c n' lvr the jieiiera! orders of the head of 
■\if Til* Orjilii-ua < in u:!, n. vui'^L Mr. Mur-!t*it eireuit. 
niiaii tte.-f iRtut wiU. tu< t'toiinLti iti lut i “t>«jrn< Jiookjng Agent"—One who 
i iiiiu<i:ie ti' t.*. Jilt htter Iv i' k*. |kee;.t a lot Of acts out of work, 

hi r nii. <.rirt..uu' f iM uil. Xaestcr. | jx^sBibly never heard of !Uit 

I Lyceum-Chautauqua Vaudeville Cir- 
■iMj tc me'vuit. Ah, but you are going to hear of 

it, and it won’t l>e very long, either. 

do not tidnk it is likely that he will j 
play your city for quite a long, long i 
time. 

T*l*< MirfJ juiTrliH'.i 

f'lilit«|r*'» * i»< l <• 

C ii tu* JriT 10 ibKW 

t < lii’ iii;'.- (li lt iiu*'; evti* 

vJ i«*,' Or tliV ' 
i: «*i|uU:i.lu«liUV«- 

} 

OuiituL N»'«- . Ji ij -4, 

A^ ;!► itjv 

Mil l»l***w tt»f, 1 tv I 

V* I'.cMh* 4iL« ifh<. iit tUf vf Iv I 
‘.••I, J flit Xi*'LdiUt*, 

?'*f 1 iir«** ii I 

tt»] 111? t'*« j.*-:.* uur U^ It » 

to'- ft %ir.4r.<* VAi'l. Mcti.M; *b« U t-ti' hT th* 
►Mil.* nil.* »■ t i ll** fv >u’ r 0****«r i.t 

1 kll u r.U/ fl»* t-f li^ It 

*1*1 •» Hit! n.* I'mI.la^4 ^ eivr.i 

Fi»i*t it.» i'*itiia|i*‘r I*-- if Ii'H tt r»» 
► .aJ • x« * ;*< ^snttr»:a.'f NuLOa.'a at. 

f V i.**f < ♦ ► ••Hf .arr 
tUi» tVeiti* M Lt.*■:•;*«> ati<J 

ALK*'i*> Mr. I'atittr|f*y l,:r N4|'l livr 
at.O f'xrt' 

ti'*t t'Wli .tkClUOiti# th* ^^^I*•L ttttilu 

ti'vta Ml*'. tl.* J lill>* 
Juat ^Atii* 111* a!-* it *■* mii ll•*t h h* 

Juat tl! laM^i to* J iiti Tilt.* y.y 1 fetid U ia «a 

«tjt*♦ tl tuU H*tla «'L thf •' j'Mm*;*'^ 

Till.* i*f*»i»*T Oa.'a a.* Mtt«r*-<i 'L tniu t’lr 

Ivur It. catia •*! Ir*nti "t,** !«. ♦«»ur 
four «■■!- iiiuiiMr> H*-*-»a nhi*-*' *». OLf* 

iu < T* litid tl * Jlvii ii> *J:tii* *If 

*rf J'.'r lull %**« |a, two two-'.a.' fctuL'U, two 

thii-r rli j atMii'if. TT ja tr.kit*'*> tiL l4:»)« 

iL|f tifli*. • >< filli** I' ft 111 trM'ai <»f •*X' 
M«tJy thirty wi^Fa. i* J tuva fiii'iri-d r'-rractl). 
HI i : jL hi T * Mmi.> Mi-ta ilo Ii"t *rai « .-*»Lln»'‘t 

fur ttiMli t**ii wii-l.a witL « »yfja ar:*"! ♦»?»' 

fioii ilaua*' Th<» tba u*‘X or 
ut fit* ?i ♦ r«'y of Mr I'aftair*^ w!.**u tti«? twi 

w*««ka fX|iir* bt Natfis* Mtid I lurt nett 

w’l.o amd It Hua « <aa«* of «4’ilt at ^«'att|a or 
a4-<'*‘{»t the bsUU'a of tli*- iftua tit n aukll«'r 

Milfir.>. 
M.1 •'••»**•! t trrj*b*'Uifj <^/ijtra*ta c all f»rr tw*'Dtj'- 

*•11** I I 1/1/ iwo-M-day wa*fka .Vn tla.'a of thr*-** 
MiiT. f*'ur *la> ktaiida trio or.a iiiirct* ra) u weak 

of tl.r* a «Ktht* J/«ka <'hl« UUd MtX 

w«*ka *t1 Junior tiri»liaum Tim*, uiaikiiiir « total 
of thirty ihra«^ waaka' w'f>rk, arid tba Knatam 

utfiJlati m of tha a (iritliatitn ^Tr< ult r»>** tua 
thirlj-fiva #*maa#‘Utlta waaka* work, iii#/atiy two 

ahowa a day and full waak atauda, l»afora 1 

« jma out 111 ra. 
M; |rfaM nf I'ontnii fa wi!I ki-i-p ma aafh#» 

tJtitll lofiK aftar tlj«4 tjaw >«'ar and .1 don't hara 
1o worry whan I ^af to >4<-utt|a. If I waut to 

play tha intar>t;it«-. an Onihaiim aflilintion. I 

l</o * .?n add alx iiior** waaka to Ihla tour, way 

down 111 Taxa». 
Til* ra ia lio tmtli wTiMtaiiaver ii« tha raiMift 

lh*it tlia Oi|4m*iiiii (Tr* lilt •i** ifolt.j: into tl r* a- 
a day. It la |»roh:ihla iho. In ri;« n alilaM 
III*') will hillld hliil*"I liki-a. MS till' Sfiita I.ika 

|»r«rMd Ilia tiilfkaat iliOtl«‘y Itiafcar ill Uia *'ritira 

lailtii of lud'Hir ntiitia* inaiita fn tn Ncro*^ tiinH 

IMittI how’. 
Tha laat atiitaliiant In t|»f* artl'h* I rafar to 

aaya: *'lt |a a;ild that tha tlr|dMtiiii irHaa HlHiiif 

till w«*«‘ka to tha t'onat iihd haak whar*' tin* 
l*MlitMKaM Titiia ):l\aM iiliotit tW’alit.V ll\a Wiaka.'* 

ThU atat* iiH'iil Nliotild 1m* i xaatly th** oDht way 

^ar«<iiMd. aa *1 hiiva diafora hi»* Ih** t>ipio'iirn and 
l*Miitax(a*4 I’oiiiraatM na |>na>f atnl w 11 forward 
rahia to >oii iih a iinittar of fnlth If you 

M* «laalra. Yoli «‘aii atop any a<'t troliur out for 
i*Mfi. uiid >oii will M*i* IiIn 4’oiitrio't itt for tan 
w**aka Mild an <»pth»tihat in ituli*HM tluTv haft 

ip* *‘U u radlciil 'iIiHiiifa \ary r«‘•••ntly. 

I know liothiliK paiX'tially of Ala.vafeilar 
taifaa at all. Pn-Miiin** 1h* Ik on aMtinialda 

iraritlainan. I know ha j* \*'m acta Mav«*nty-liva 

f«ntM afttra In t^aatth* <>n ^kulHlay whan tliay 
do tlva ahowft. whh-h •in t** hii> diiiiiai. and 

fr«»ni all raiM.rta lia la a vary liU’ral and ahrawd 
ahowiiinn I do kiiaw* M.irtlti Hack, how-av^r, 

1 liuva ptnyad f^>r him many titii«‘M. h:na mat 

him t>arwou:illy and liava had OMN-aalon tu ahftt 
with liim <4/1 iiuinaroUK (H‘caKi«»iiH. Ha Ji.m a 
corkinir alr<’ult nn liraiiltM iro ami they 

Iflva y<»ii H Mipiara da.il. a aotnplata Mat <»f iron- 
tractu to Saattla mid H.\fT\. and th**y i»ay tha 

liaMi HilariaH In th** I’ar \V<*Mt. Mr, Ha«’k liaa 

don< hlir thitifTM for tha itintitution of vatide* 
villa. Ila will ilo hijrkar thimru. 

Thla In nil Mlimarlty. It Khoiild ha printad. 
Than if Hiiyona wants to taka isHUa with me 

I stand raady to back •up evarytbinjr said here¬ 

in. 
llaKt wUhas to othar mambors tha New 

York stafT. our many mutual friends, and it 
pM’H wifhmit sayini: I wish you tha b(‘St of 

the bast always. 
Yours Mncpirly, 

(Sijcmd) i;UWARD MARSHALL, 
0'-|diaum ITieater, Kansas City, Mo., week 

July IS. 

TALKER IN VAUDEVILLE 

KICHT-ACT VAULKVILLE BILL 
.Ki lec tion to be made by the parties 

wiiobe names a pear op;*osil*- 
. the dotted iine 

OJ'KNT.N'O OVKJtTUBK . 
.Carl Hdouard'.- 

A .Kose and Curtis 
ii .liarry Webber 
C .A If T Wilton 
IJ .*..M. K. lientham 
l.VTKltMl.SSlO-N ML'KIC . 
.Leo Feist 

•TOI'ICAL KLITOH" 
(Wit, and wisdom in paragraphs by 

Charles Ix-onard Fletcher) 
E .Pat Casey 
F .Jenle Jacobs 
O .J. tJordon Bostock 
H .William Morris 
NEWS WEEKLY..S L. Rothapfel 
EXIT MARCH.Frederick .Stahlberg 

E. F. ALBEE writ'n? in part In THE 
THEATER MAGAZINE for May. 1V20: 

‘To siiow how c«jas»less and thoro 
our s» a!*-h for new material is. I may | 
Instance l.ere tiiat at tiie pr'-sent lime 
our exi*erts are studying liie ooncen 
and higiier niusi'ial fitlds with a view 
to presenting great instrumentalists, 
choirs, symi iionies and ciiamber music 
organirations in vaudeville. tVe have 
already iK.K-ked a numb*r of musical 
celebrities, and they Imve found i*opu- 
larity wiiiiout lowering tii«ir artistic 
standards. Tiie concert stars are now 
InP rested in vaudeville, and when they 
find that we not only car miset ttieir 
demand in salaries, but that we can 
give them long and certain bookings 
and appreciative audiences, they begin 
to figure with us uixin tours in the 
two-a-day.’ 

The question lias often been asked: 
“Do all the artists want to play the 
Keith Circuit?" 

“Call of the wild.”—Airdomes. 

Talking aixiut novelty act, wfiat’s the 
matter with the Long Tack Sam act 
and Singer's Midgets? 

Now A'ork. July 17.—Janies Mi-Oauley, for- 

iiKTly a taB.er St Paninel W. (Jiinftiertt at 

Ouiey iKland, is bow doing a *i>Iackfaee sing¬ 

ing, talting and »:ri«tling act on the Ix.ew 

Time, last half, making a Wg snecess at the 

LofW Delanooy Street Tlieater. 

TO RESUME TOUR 

Ottawa, III., July 17.—Tarllta and Plek 

I***!*. wht> are summering here, plan to re- 

SIBILS tlielr vaudeville tour In about live 

we*di*. 

"flirrs .MCKIC FRO.M RAW, WHICH 
I'LEA.SES THE EAR” 

The conventional saw has recently 
appeared in a new role, namely, a.s a 
musical instrument. Indeed, one of the 
leading novilties of a current New 
York niusical revue is the musical car- 
IM-nter, who uses his saw as a violin. 

After protracted experimentations 
atid untiring practice, Sam Moore, of 
N< w York City, has su*Teeded in get¬ 
ting v« ry agreeable music from the or- 
elinary carpenter’s saw. He hold the 
saw liandle- between his legs, holds the 
tip of file .saw in one hand, and works 
tiie u.sual violin bow with tii#' other. The 
vibrating steel blade omits soft, ap¬ 
pealing notes, the pitch of which is 
varie>d by changing the curvature of 
tlio blade. 

All sorts of queer effects can be ob- 
taine'd by the adept manipulation of 
the blade; in fact, tiie music derived 
by this mean.s can hanlly be deseTibed. 
If anything, it resembles the human 
voice*: then, again, it has the queer 
wail of the Hawaiian ukulele All in all, 
the effect is startling and pleasing.— 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

M'e do not now know who wa.s the 
first to play a saw. Hope the above 
information does not start an epidemic 
of “saw” musicians. We have enough 
of the "saw-saw” kind in vaudeville 
now. 

N. B.—Bert Melrose, the clow’n, plays 
a saw, but we do not think he was the 
first. 

SUfKlE.STIONS FOR ACTS 
DAVID M'aRFIELD —Blackface 

stump speech. 
MTLLIAM COLLIER — Old style 

“jockej-" clog dance, “Strolling Thru 
the I'ark ” 

GEORGE M. COHAN AND COM¬ 
PANY—‘ Irish Justic^e" 

LEW FIELDS AND SAM BERNARD 
—"I>-nnie and Trotsky.” 

EDDIE LEONARD AND "FRISCO” 
—“Jjamon and P\-thla8 ” 

BCSTER HAYES AND ELIZABETH 
MT.’RRAY—Old style sister team and 
business. 

Fred Clinton Is WTiting a new act. 
He and Will Morrlsey once made ’em 
laugh together. 

BOX SCORE 
Albee—50. 
Mountford—50. 
Vaudeville wins. Score, 100. 

Nl'T COMEDIANS N. B—A “nut" 
m<*g tree of the largest size will pro¬ 
duce no more than five pounds of 
“Nuts." 

Pittsburg was the letterwriting cen¬ 
ter last week. 

Wc want to live to see that day when 
a vaudeville artist can appear at a 
fellow player’s benefit without that 
"courtesy” thing of the "big” fellow or 
his hirelings—and so do you. 

Frank E. McNish is back on Broad¬ 
way after a long tour. Is the very pic¬ 
ture of health. Frank E. has his own 
secrets for keeping young. 

TALK OF THE WEEK 
"Coming vaudeville war?” 
"Capitol Theater to abandon its pic¬ 

ture policy and to become a big-time 
vaudeville house?” 

big question, will vaudeville pa- 
♦rons buy stock in a vaudeville cir¬ 
cuit after seeing some of the shows 
their theaters give?” 

“Harry Mountford’s vacation?*’ 
"Five and six-week run.* for big' 

headline acts at B. F. Keith's Palace?” 
"Will 'Morrissey's Revue to 'bt-come 

a running headline act afte r 'Ruzzin' 
-Vround' closes at the Casino?” 

“William Rock's ‘Silks and Satins' 
to become one-hulf of the bill at'H. V. 
Keith's Palace after it close's at the 
George M. Cohan Theater?" 

"Tiie untisual dem.and for novelty. 
Juggling and niag'ical acts for blg- 
tlme vaudeville bills?" 

"Victor Herbert to le.ad the orehes- 
tra at T'. l-\ Ke-ith's I'llace Theater, 

starting with the installation of a now 
orchestra in that house?” 

"The aftermath of the musicians' 
threatened strike?” 

ORPHEUM THEATERS 

Qose for Perio<l of Two Weeki 

To Permit Re<iecorating 

and Renovating 

DeBTSt, OoL. Jo’.y 16.—Toweday aftenuois ui* 
Orplieuni Tliemi-r wUJ awing inti* tb« 

»**i vf tlie- iie-w “auninier aaiuae-niMit poU'-y" 

>-jeuui(ur«<! ley Martin -Hwk, ge'Drnd nutcager of 

Uif OrieheMim Circuit, auc Uee- Weltun bunas wiu 
e-loeee- per two beerlUAiag July 18. 

Ties clueelng jeerriud ima bee:D fixed tks aaoi* 

in all uf ties liuuacw of tbe Ontueotn Ouruit, 

and i- 1"T tb*' puiTuer uf jeernutting tbr buu—e 

to bs re-de-MrateiJ and rcuoraisd, and pttr idsi 
feir rae-atbeuB fur buuas eiupKeyeeew. ar well a* 

pe-rmitpug Max rvbiab, re-rideat niauaye-', tu 

loakr in- annual trip by Bruadnay anc to 
^le.rTin Bsck'a oflers. 

Tbs ns« iuM't of runuibg fearuir plctn*^ 

ab.: fits arts of rauderlli* bat proved b gl'y 
i-U't e-nafu!. S'-rordlxig tu weird rve-eived at t,# 

IH-Dver oBi'-e, aibd bat found favor witb b rji 
[•e-rfi'rmer* and patreioa of Uee bufixe. 

I'll*- Ori'lieum Theater will op**:. Angu-t 3 

with .tue- re.gu*ar •eeaaon of big-tllne vanderille. 

TENNEY BACK IN NEW YORK 

REPLYING TO INQUIRIES 
Harry A. Hall, 236 Collingw'ood street, 

San Frarrcisco, Cal.—M'e are informed 
that Sir Harry I-iiude-r is under the dl- 
rcf-tion of William Morris, and is at 

I present playing in South Africa. We 

Our magician will give us a few 
magic passes on how to turn failure 
into sticcess as soon .as he gets a 
good 'position on a big bill. 

WILL DAN QI’I.VLAN and .McTN 
TYRE .AND HEATH appear In vaude¬ 
ville together when the regular f»ea- 
son opens? 

Sew York. July 16.—(Harry Tecfi-y. geaerti 

su^nafer -ef ine prufesnuonai AeptrUne-nt 

3u€. 'W. Ktern -A Co., l»* ba<-k io New y .rk 

after an o'ended riiJt u> Cbxngn. He it 

vrrv ei tbueisktir over tbc ree-epttuc gneo 

everyone to “‘Bine Piamuodt,” the fin* ba;- 

isd by A k t ad'i.xan. Ue a)*" anBonn*-• 

tbtt Kenard and Jordan, wbo wire ntlLg ttt* 

nnmbet, are exi'S'-red Kant Afiguxt 4. aft*T 

bae:Dr toure-l tlw roontry for a year over the 

PaDtage-f and Jnnlur Ori*bena> «ir'nltt. 

•I>iiUy W.lkon and Murrit wnd Greeiey 'are 

naii.g'-Tin a Jazx Vampire** witb tremend me 

to vereS. 'Tni* ebowa eoci-Intively that tli# 

sumoe-r it equally g-axi for tlaglew. doul4-« 

cale ur female. All'-e Tbomtua and Manri e 

diol.and are anotbe-r team wbo find thlt Bom- 

lier an ex elle-nt tneellam for tbeir act, tad tiw 

winning uigb favur by it with tb-lr andleo<*-a 

tn The largrr tLeatert "f tbe Httihattan dlt- 
■trict. 

Ted Lewit and hi# 1>tBa created a •bkt aen. 

•atioc at the Chb aao Ot*«t Base6a*l Park -m 

Rcbalk's big ne-lj Day by playing ‘'B'ot* My 

Ntngkt.T Sweetie Givea to Ife* before f. (tki 

pe'eple. .* po.-ket editkn of tbla aenaatK-t la 

enacted cigbtly by .the aadWnce* at Bdelw-ioa 

Gardena, wteere Lrwia la crowned the Jau 
Kilef. 

McVICKER’S-RIALTO. CHICAGO 

Chicago. July IP.—"Oh. Mike.” lieaLla the 

Wll for the new w—k in MeVicker'a Theater 

comexiy witb movie and a round docea at- 

tractive girlt. n»mer Und * t>>.. making 

their flrat appearance In popular priced eande- 

T.lle, are *»*-e*inLl on the ppicram. Other nctr 

bere are ZeUya, S»ntb American ptanitt! .xada 

Normiue. in p-rl W'tigv ami naylagv: Merrignn 

and Tlovrard. In a funny roaiedy offering: HI I 

and Itoee. in bright chatter: The Tour M-ryl 

Prince Girla. Ir. n wng cycle; and Kra.eon* A 

Oo., in a new novelty act Tiie coeding ayateui 

n tbit tbea'er bfddv the tetnperatnre at a 

uniform aeventy degree#. 

Ibe Kin vKabi Kiltie* top the program la the 

Itlalto Tbeater. One dozen Hi/blanJ maiden* 

and a canny tran nr two eaiepenr effectively tn 

ihla act. J. r. Lewi* A Co., fedlow. Tb;? other 

artlvtv are Cunroy an,i O'DonreH. in a mm* 

e<ly net: Chief Blue Cloud, in Ind'.aj dance*. 

.S'-nna and Weiier, with a new line of chntter 

Gorion and nnotber Gordon, with co(ne<ly talk; 

Mayo and Nevina. in vonga and dance*; Mum- 

ford and Stanley, in "A Nickel’* a Nickel” and 

coot air, arientificaUy bandied all during the 

perfiirmnnce. 

BOB SMITH TO BROADWAY 

Cliicago, July 17.—Bob Smith, formerly 

treavorer in the \ra.1*-stlc Thcateg, later In 

De-trolt, i» Tei>orteel to hawe become a manager 

on liroodway. 

TRAVEL DE LUXE 

Oilcagee. July 17 —The finevt cabin In the 
•Imiwrwtor when it aaila In November for 

llurope will ©•vnpled by Aaron J. Jonc* 

and family, who will -apend the wrlnter abroad. 

CABARETS TO CLOSE EARLY 

•t^lcago. July 17—Clilcf of Polii'e ^iTity 

ha* I'»«iiet! an opier to all cabarvf* hNvtii* P"t*- 

11c dancing or ratertalnmont to cloae at 1 a.ro. 

"OVER THE TEACUPS” 

New Tori.', July ir>.—"Over ftie Teantp*.” 1 

Sam Mori* art, i* m'w in r<>hear*al and will i-- 

realty to *bow about Angiivt 1. Tin re are tw * 

p*>oplo In tita art. 
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LET’S QO TO CUBA 
IS SOME REAL HIT 

You’ve Made All My Dreams Come True 
BALLAD BEAUTIFUL 

SENSATIONAL TIAilF SWINGING MELODY 
FOX-TROT BALLAD OvIVIBL I llVIt WONDERFUL LYRIC 

ORCHESTRATION CLUB $1.00 A year.^m^SJbers'^aIsured of 12 HITS 

JACK DARRELL MUSIC CO., Inc., - 242 W. 46th St., New York 

SWINGING MELODY 
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Mr\l7 VADV 441/A Oil*ANA TUI7 ICU lltTV lUlVlV YAlxU-ll I Alll/ IllL lilluLlOn l««er 0,n BcrcBly be acceptwi a* a frlenl of 
_ __ the former. IVith organizations were e«itab- 

Ilsbed to abolish the abuses and to improve the 

By ALBERT VOYCE, Chairman Variety Artistes’ Federation conditioDs under which artists have to labor, 
_ and if “Variety” wants to locate the feeling 

of the English towards the .\merlcans he will 
STIltUIxr, n* STIlirE honest, l.rave and efficient.” Jlo much, then, find it in the terms of onr affiliation, wherein 

Becin'te I'ranW ClIlnH.re was resUllng in Eng- for “Variety's” assertion that Englishmen are it it, laid down “that the same rights and 

linil for a nunitMr of years anci is now the “told in their public sch<iol teachings as chll- privileges secured by the Home Organization 

.. of the .\<f'rs' lh|iilty .t«so.iatlon. and dren that Ccrge Washingbm was a traitor.” giigH extend to the members of the affiliated 

ts-au«e ll.rry M..untford is of English . rigin A I'ltUiDirTiO OI TLOOK organizations.'> 

sad is noH secretary of the .tmerican .trll»t,s' It has t,een written that to be prejndiced Is EXGI.ANITN BEAT, ATTITEDE 

Eefleration. our New Y.^rk conteniporary, “Va- always to lie weak, and that the mind of a The feeling of the English towards the 

r.et.v. • In Its i-sue of June 11 iast, declares prejudh ed i»ers.« is like the pupil of the eye— Americans may also be Vx ated at many Eng- 

thst “the l.iiglie'h are running tlie .tmerican the more light y,*u p<'ur up,in it, the more It lish theaters, music halls and picture palaces, 

si’t'-" jnd in -itiierh’a. In suitis*rt,of its at- <*ofitra<'ts. We shall therefore pnx'eed to pour where Americans are greeted with ovations 

titu.lc, "Variety" o-ntends that the English, some more light on the prejudiced mind of onr nightly. Ask Edith Day, now at the Empire, 

in a strange land, are shrewd in their <t>oteniporary. “If anyme wants to locate the I>-icester Square: I'eggy O’Neil at the .Savoy 

•hploiiis. y. that they have thl* trait thru feeling of the English towards .Vmerlcans,” Theater; Ethel I,evey at the Shaftesbury Thea- 

lirrcliiy. S n.-e "they are taught it when kHa— murmurs ••Variety,” “they can find in the ter; Ijurette Taylor at the Garrick Theater; 

t il in their tuit.Ik- sctHfl teachings ss children George Washingt<m teaching the fazxiamental.” Gertrude Elliott at the Court Theater; tlie Dolly 

that <..orge Washington was a traitor.” TbU Bather vaguely expressed, perhaps, but we may Sisters at the Hippodrome, and Charles Withers 

> a delilwrate mis-statement, an*l evidently readily gu*‘ss what is im|die*l. .\nd the Im- at the I’alace. .Vnd what of the .Vmericans who 

made f* r no g-sid purp'^se, aince it is not only plicst.on is not hurle«l s,, much at England as have played fT are playing our vaudeville thea- 

<al. uialcd to f ripple the welfare of the .Vetors' it is at the resi,e.'tlve heads of the -Vetors' teps? If “Variety" really desires to loi-ste 

.tss-lilhT and the .\meri<an Artistes’ E<iulfy As».><-latlon and the American Artistes’ the feeling of the English towards the Ameri- 

JVderitloii t.ul al-> to create enmity between Ederatlon. In . flier words, it is very .apparent cans he should also consult \V. C. Kelly. Frank 

t»c g'cjt and frleD<lI.v nations. In our sch,s>l that “V .ariet.v’’ is out to smash both these Tinne.v. Frank Van Iloven. Hedges Bros, and 

ts'j days the character of (leorge Washington organlxations. Now the Variety .Vrtlstes* Fe<l- Jacobsen, Jim Morton, the Great Baymond, Mike 

*as )s>i,stantly cited as an examtde for l.Dg- erathm of England is affiliated with the .Vmerl- S. Whalen, Waters and Morris. Jay Whidden, 

Iiah '-ys to foll..w, Inastnucb as he was ever ,an Artistes’ Federation, and the piPfessKmal Con C'nrad, Barton and Ashley, lYank Whit- 
i' Vnoa'•slg,sl to be "the man vrho never told a 

r.iiulty .VssiM-iatlou and the .\mericnn .Vrtistes’ the feeling of the English towards the .Vmeri- 

Fcleratlon. In . flier words, it is very .vpparent cans he should also consult W. C. Kelly. Frank 

that “V .vriet.v’’ is out to smash both these Tinne.v. Frank Van Hoven. Hedges Bros, and 

organlxations. Now the Vsriety .Vrtlstes* Fe<l- Jacobsen. Jim Morton, the Great Baymond. Mike 

eratlon of England is affiliated with the .Vmerl- S. Whalen. Waters and Morris. Jay Whidden, 

lie “ lls'lng said to mneh fur Ge,iree Wash¬ 
ington »!• will now endeavor to ah >w shy we 

yii.iV't pay a s nillar compliment t ’ ‘’Variety.” 

There 1- a t-s-k u«ed in the te<ond grade arhoola 

of Kng'snd called ’Nlreen’a Sh-irt History of 

t'jc lirslis'i I’eotde." Tills Is' ik was puliUshed 

la liss’.i I'y McMillan, of Ipmlon. and on page 

77;' ll.e following tribute is paid to George 

Wi- ngloD. "No Holder figure ever* st'sal In 

the fiirefrrnt of a nation’* life. Washington 
»es g-sve amt courteous in addrgss: his man¬ 

ners -itiiple and unpretemllng: his silence and 

the Serene calmncas of hla lettgMT ap<'ke of a 

perfect self-mastery, "riiere «as little In his 

outer bearing to reveal the grandeur of his 

»>al.” In the potdlc schools and universities 

of England our students read s standapl work 

entitled “Chtnning'a Fnitial States of Amer* 

Ici.’’ and In this they are taught as fo||,>ws: 

‘As a man, and aa a leader of men. George 

V'a«lilngi-'n <Mcu|drs an nnluiir jHiaitlon among 

historical i>e'aonagea of ancient and imslern 

times. Other men have been more tirllliant 

than he; tmi |n no other man have ismslderable 

ahllilics t-ecn comtdne<l with alosdiite lemeaiy 

and stcadfastni'ss of pnrp'we b« llie.v were in 

him. When lingllah ts>ys lesve schis'l snd 

■ ’I'Toach lowartls mantesKl. they may. when In 

tcarch of general Information, refer to a cheap 

and is.'itiiar w. rk knoam tbriamt Englaivil as 

I'enrs’ ('jrr-|oiH'dls,’’ ami In this they are told 

that "George Washington was one of the 

noMest character* in history—ru'd, simple. 
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: THE ALLIANCE WILL HOLD 
♦ __ 
a (The Performer, June 24, lfi2G) 

J Ijiat week Mr. Bert Levy wnte an “Open I/etfer to Mr. AU>ert Voyec.” which was 
^ printed in The Stage, and in repl.v thereto Mr. Voyce this week writes as folK'ws: 
^ “l>esr Bert la-vy—I have read yonr open letter to myself, with considerable interest. 
^ and am hoping tliat it was pnvmpfed by a sincere desire to bring about a rei-onciliatlon 
^ between Mr. E. F. .\lbee and the White Bats’ I'nion, now known as the American 
^ .Vrtlsics’ Federation. 
^ “To be,s>me pernonall.v acquainted with Mr. .Vlbee is a pleasure that ye* aw.vits 
a me_ i'lit I am an old friend and eolleiigne of Harry Monntford. the sc-retary of the 
a American .Vrtistes’ Federation. The latter is a man of considerable purpose, a great 
a leader and a b>m fighter, and whatever faults he may possess in the eyes of his opponents^ 
a we on tills side .'f the water believe that he has ever bc>en Imbued with a desire to 
4 further the N-*t Interests of vaudeville and all who are engaged in It. 
J “My acquaintance with Mr. Albt-e is purely postal—we have exi-hangtui courtesies 

thru the mmliiim of the mall. His first letter was a kind acknowledgment of a 
service rendered by the V. K. to certain .\nierican artistes wlvv were in difficulty at 

^ I- vertHSil and anxions to get back to .kmertca. In a subscpient i-ommiintcation he cour- 
^ leously intimated that If at any time an.v of onr merab,‘rs, while performing in .\merlca. 
^ found thcmselve* In trouble, he would be pIcaHovl to help them and to see that they go* 
^ a minare deal. .Vnd we have ever.v reason to believe that he'would and that he lias done*'. 
5 “That the feting .'f gotsl-will between tlie V. A, F. and the -Vmerican Artistes' 
^ FiKieratlon Is mutual is pmviKl by the fact that only a few days ago we helped an old 
4 and dlstr<>s*ed nieml>er of the .V. A. K. to sei-ure a return passage to New York. Tliere 
4 has at no time Iwen any intention •wi the part of the V. F. to cancel its affi1iati<fn 
♦ with the White Bats’ t'nlon. On the contrary, my Kxe«-nt!ve Committee has repeatelly 
♦ altirmeil. and. i-spe ially when the White Bats were in the throes of a hard and bitter 
♦ struggle, that It would he cowardly on onr part to consider any such suggestion. In 
♦ further su|>port i>f this attitude, my Executive Committee, on June 10 last, unantmonsly 
J i>'»>lved that the said affiliation remain In force aa hitherto. We know that the White 
” Bats* Fnlon wa* established for the same ptiri>ose as that of the V. A. F.—to abolish 

the abnai'S and to Improve the ixnidltlons nnder which artistes have to laN'r. 
^ “Von slate that Mr. .MN-e will not tolerate injnatice f-'r the sake of gain: that as 
, long as he llviw the performer will get s s<|nare deal: that you have witnessed many 

instanc.'s of his drsatic h.sndling of dishonest agents, and that yon consider the per- 
formers’ fiituis- is safe In his hands. You admit also that Mr. M.'untfortl is trying to ibr 

I, hi* duty as he *e«»s it and that he fought a losing battle against the .Mbee forces. Now, 
,, If Mr. .Vlbee is re.ally Hh' ra.sn you have descrlNM him to be, and if Mr. Mountb'rd, in 
,, spite of having fought a losing battle, is still bent on doing his duty as he sees It. surely 
,, it is a great pity that two such men can not be brought together, for the possibilities of 
,, snch s combination are Illimitable. 
<> “However, a* disiTetlnn Is the interpreter of ail riddles, perhaps it would be well 
o were I to practice it for a while, lest the desire to say the right thing should Impel me 
o to do s wrong one. I must not forget that the case for the defendant haa n<‘t yet been 
<> siibmitteil. Mr. Monntford Is entitled to be heard, since he la *> vitally concerned with 
<> the subject of your letter. 
” “In reply to yoiir kind suggi-stlon that n visit on my part to .\merloa would be pro- 
<’ dncllve of g.ssl, I ran only repent what I have written to Mr. Harry Mountford, and 

that Is; 
” ” ’1 wish yon to believe that I have the cause of the artistes nt heart, and. however 
** opinions may differ on your side of the water, if there is anything that I can pen»>nally 

tV> to bring about a retvnclltatli'n which will lead t<' peai** and prv-sperity in the domain 
of American vaudeville, I am at your service whenever required.* 

o '’Tours frsterually, .M.BEBT VOYCE, 
<> “Chairman Variety Artistes' Federr.tlon.” 

man, Sam B.irtoti, Bobert Beilly, Carl Wilbur, 

Charlie Tucker, 'i’riend and Ikiwnlng, Manny 

ami Bol)erts, Ed. Fields ami (yias. O'Donnell 

(the Two Bagcals), the Two Bol>s, Mooney and 

Holbein, Scott and Whalley. Carneila and 

Ecldie, Hayman and Franklin, Will 11. Fox, 

Bert Levy, Elsie Janls, and many others whom 

we could mention. The feeling of the English 

may also be located in the wonderful reception 

accordefl to Douglas Fairbanks and '.M.vry I’lck- 

ford during their brief sojourn in this country. 

“VABIETY’.S” FBA.ME-II' 

Altho “Variety” and truth may be dear to 

American artistes it should be their duty to 

prefer truth. ’’Variety’*” case against the 

English is a pure frame-up. and its true object 

is to injure the prestige of GilIm<Te ami 

Monntford, and thru tliein the work and pur- 

P<i8e of their respective organizations. •■Mayt>e 

the actor will yet have the ’cl'med shop’ in 

America,” rants “Variety,” “with an English¬ 

man, or Englishmen, at the head of it. Who 

can tell? We may yet *ee the day the English 

in charge will decide that none but English 

a<-tors can work in America.” Now. in all sin¬ 

cerity, m.sy we ask. can exaggeration go 

further? .\mong those who playeii a mf>st use¬ 

ful part in establishing the V. .\. F. were a 

number of .\mericans. and there an* a few on 

our Executive Committee today. But we do 

not believe that even our bitterest opponent 

would have the temerity to suggest that tlie 

V. A, F. i* run by Araerioans. If he did sug¬ 

gest it, nolKHly would believe it. fop everybo<ly 

knows it isn’t true. And we certainly do not 

believe that the -ketors' E<)ulty .tssm-iation and 

the American -Vrtistes’ Federation are being 

run by the English. These organizations, like 

our own, are run by duly ele<-teil exe<-utive 

committees; a fact which Is well known to 

“Variety.” but which he finds it o'nvenient to 

forget. Distortion of the triitii is one of the 

arta of mean eapaolt.v. and the favorite refuge 

of an arrogant mind. Every charge maile by 

"Variety" at (JillnK're and Mountford is a stab 

at the welfare of the organization they rejire- 

sent. The real Intention of onr -American con¬ 

temporary is glaringly ai'parent even at this 

distance. 
WHEBE THE TBGFBLE I.lEf 

In attempting to finish his questionable 

task “Variety” gives the following *pitefiil Jab; 

“There are m*'re English actor* on the legiti¬ 

mate than on the variety, atage on this si<le. 

It is simply explained. Moat of the English 

aot'-Ts oouie over here because they isiuld earn 

more in America than at home. Tim English 

are for the English always. I’ut tha.t right 

down on your tab.” Well, we have put it 

right down on our tab, and after studying it 

well we think our tab might have been u*<-<l 

for a better purpose. “Variety’s'* last Jab is 

mere persiflage, and reveals how p.iorly off he 

must be for good, solid material to build up 

his case against the A. E. .\. and the .\. \. F. 

There are many .American actors over here, both 

on the legitimate and on the variety stage, 

and we believe that they are all courageous 

enough to admit that they came over here to try 

snd “make good.” In thl* respect there is no 

distinction between English and .\iiierican per¬ 

formers—in fact, it is an intern.stional tniit. 

In reply to "Variety's” Jibe that “tlie English 

are for the English always.” I wilt merely 

commend Ibim to the numerous American per- 

. (Continued on page 110) 
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Nokw P.eK«a'^'ng Nexw Act 

Builder f<'jr Individual and Excluf?ive Acte, reBardle* of Quality, 
Qifcj.thy Porruliarity. Write iTKr r^ijarding yo«jr wacte, I ptar- 
axiV^fr BatL»;fiu,'liori. K.W CUj»*- if ii '» T^-rtti Ilf ft •OJtnifT Vf a 

.>"11.* vt !/tr * Ii*-w 
«St lillirr .&C .‘IJ-L* .>t wn _ "C** MIUJAirT TWAII RMIHCSTOkU 

. •■Cf lailttf fSC f.LT.Lf • t ■'.TT TAUHZ ainiKeC %• •if tilpimr « Au> oiTTV'i 

r *i»?’-ki."»rT ifuS'-i*".*’ Ti.'J »r» GKEATlt •V'aJUCLX. THAA .’EWn^ St«i<: ea> oT 
to «■« Acr»’t «bC »-lE p ti« »'-««» <«• >» *«*c •• ff** aiiaia** •:.« w. 

•’•I aC'U* 'i^i* V'thoir. »3a >«iarc* Titr »ol.iiir-v» 
r"i«>wTj«* »*« Uian r*^!irf Itv 
►Tw fca«r»»t. !!«>'»• Ktnf (*i|*r<r 

PERRY PURCHASES HOTEL rKr«.* r-ra «i« •» 
, «rf I * ati; r«tia.ja 

r.. n firr. »b.. J.- jrrr. .n»t< LESTER, *’*o?3k^*"u^** ’ 
t* rer77 Airti*! a,»T.t CiVKjmty al Bxt<!nr%. 

WU., ciid '*i»- niacjr (94 *-« •rtl OANCINO 
OB t'jcr, b*f ;'or> uii.i.a rw ^r« vtrtc^ qH MT 

ft lAr-kluos. .S. !>., auC lS VaKz. Tn tin Hi-YfM, ti*. 
(cfidoBalf ‘Tiiif ifM- !■.*«• taaraaiHt It M. 

Mfxi'lac cbC Vi)«f Crx. ){««t vr.tr* *STAttKOAMClN6 • 

Mr. Prrry. •»•;’• tt>t tXif". J*i»rU. Iiak<>ta 

thU Jrtr, th' kii •» rbifM r>»i up. i_ p j *2*p>>!**'*' 
Wli« wr tiif ivr Aftff *t c nniBulu- ^ 
<»tf w.ti lb* B ;• 0 L Ilkl. at tb* oid ^toane* ftrwiMt Twckv 

op*ra iK>u** 1* if'W a rnrx.Tnr* avr*. Ih'-C*- 080 Cm k . Cjbaa^. IS. 

h'-L l.a> 'ff.' t- >;‘C.atf'«. »£ » rr.* lur a Ttti 

eariLral K-LT^ry or a r^.i <lfrw.- A0r«i^tl 

%Atfl MV * COaiDiAbt. I* CMORUa CIRLS. PEKFORMCKS IN ALL LINE*. BAND LEAD- 
■■|1|| I IN. ORCME%TRA LEADER. MUbICIAMt IN ALL LINES. FEATURE ACT FOR 

■ OLIO. STAfcE DIRECTOR: HURT BE A-l. 

PCHEJIRSALS START AUG. 1. SHOW OPENS AUG. 10. 
nPMfA VUI^. RLAV FIRST-CLASB THEATRES ONLY, AND YOU MUST BE 
igg-lAll IIIISSZ FIRST-CLASS IN YOUR LINE OR YOU WONT LAST. I WANT 

■ NNaw • j„£ best, for THIS IS A REAL SHOW. 
CNotm SYia; ■••• S* ■•Slam: Baal M* wHfS aacr IK Ibi. All a**at* ■•« St la<l«t aad to«ti*- 
■r* WaM M kttAari ar tfiaaraaainrt aat M ■aaaatrv TicArta atfraaceS ta rtoaaalrtS aaaala. 
STATE LOWEST SALARY FIRST LETTER, hart aa tim to iicSar back aad torth. Wa bay all. 
Bral-<-<a« Raliaaa alaaaar aad ■tali. 

WANT FIRST. Anx/ANPF Af^rNT *0*^ know the colored show 
CLASS RM^WAArSV^t RAVAC.TT I CAME OR FOLLOW INSTRUCTIONS. 

WANT CHEF. CAR RORTER. SECOND COOK AT ONCE. 
Sba« aaaat atar Calaabaa. Ohia. Addrm alt aall ar wire* 

Blj MVF (tA^Bkaa flkiA IR** ^ aanaaarat addraaa. aat it dawa to yaar Data Baak. 
• • • fa 1 b, WMPPlIMa, VMMl. yaa eaa alaayi reack Hiaw ky addrtaaiai Caluabui. 0*ia. 

MIDGETS CLEAN UP 

Ntw Tcf^t. 3':r T" —FU.r»f*f liidrcu. a'iiHS 

ar* 1'lij-ii.f a i«!.-y*ar cptl.*krt <« tbr C>rjib«nN 

Cjrtilt, ar* ••<l*aB-iir cp,” it if aiiC. lic-ceptt 
at tb* On-baBin. Fiutrx rr^irteC te 

hart foi.* oTf-r b*ft*r tLae tb* ti*xt b*at 

ic*tk tliia bcAia* bat etJ'j-*; aibt-* JtLuatr 1, 

artlcli wa» iif AnilTe.-aary Tfa^k. lAft fr*«k 

the kli'1r**A rkiT*d tb* Ott>'CS> bona* Is 
Minceapolia and tlit aretk at Wli.B.paB. 

Olll^iC deliveries of costumes. 
MWlwi% TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty. 

OPERA LENGTH SILK HOSE—Just recelTed big 
shipment, fine quality, black, white, flesh and pink. 
All sizes. Write for prices. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, • CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address). Phone State 67S0. 

CHIMPANZEE BABY 

New T'<rk, Jnly IT.—Rairtt*. tb* fas»''ni 

trkin*d ckinrpac*** at tb* Jl-iloci^a' I*ark. ha* 

ElT*n birth to a Cn*. fr*n.(i*T*Vif.*<f f*mal* ia- 

fant. It ir*iabf about tbr** ;*>UB<ia T1.ia 

cbitnrana** baby U lb* arr-nl *'*r l«fTi in 

caplirity and tb* Brat arer t- rn in tbla cunn- 

try. Thr** y*ar» *f» tb* motb** waa r*tl-*d 

fp-.m tb* Ti»l*Tin* ftff*. Sb* to *i«bt y**ra 

oU and trry int*IIlf*ct. 

DR. PAUL FCINSOD 
SURGEON oamsT 

Rtodal acmOM paid to tb* TVcaieal Piafitnn 

200 WMt 34th St. 

tota sS'TS In Aan NEW YORK 

* f a.T IN(. CAMPBELLS 

CHICAGO’S MOST BEAUTIFUL RESTAURANT-THEATRE. 
HOUDINI FOR PICTURES 

BOOKING HIGH-CLASS, REFINED ATTRACTIONS 
N’*w York, Jnty IT—Tlarry niindini, 'a a 

pbon* call to Tb* iniV>*rd .•IB.'* Wf.dn*aday. 

aniKinni^^i that b* will r*tlr* fT,.ra tb* ataf* 

and d*Tot* hi* fntnr* arairitira *xrlna!T*ly 

to motion picture*. 11* 1* riatrd over ii* *nc. 

ro«s in nuflaml. and aald bit l**t toor wa* 

the moft succraaful of bit career. 

DOUBLES. TRIOS. QUARTETTES. ETC. 

Aflt mtjat ba reflnad and meaaure up to a atandard wbl<4t win be appraelatod by tb* hlaiMM mm 0 patitn' 
•m If your act meet* wtib the requiitoncQla abate cotmnunicato and atato full paitlculan to 

_ FRED HURLEY, Staoa Obaalsr. 

Would Ilka to hat* all Srrt-rlaaa Fcatura an.i Noarity Art* (latter prtfarrad) idayinf In Kannan City 
umtnry to rurraaporut alib this tboatr*. (Nir poUegr is to play tliaao acta ooa week or mors to run- 
Junction with Omt-run iihotaplaya Addrraa 
6. w. CURTISS. Maatfer Oarle Theatre. »3S Walr.ut StraeL • • KANSAS CITY. MO. 

I LI ULI Mm MU I laakr nar.ry her*. Tlor.T coiar anleaa you ara 
- r.«l A.1.tr*« MA.NAGEB THt ABT THKATRE. 

New York. JiiI.T 1."i.—V/iIna Hibbard and -klct- HoBTrll. OUa. 

andcT Onalow. who hat* Jn»l cl.>a*d an *n- 

fraroment with the Ororye Mamliill Rt.wk 

Com(>*ny of Ilaltlm.ire. nlH d--* a •perlal r*nd*- 

tlll* cnfafrinint at tb* Maryland Theater In 
Baltimore. 

r o R C A I F Buatneaa blort with ttwac-r 
* Af Nil# w^tinc 

YACHT RACES HELP Urtm man h*t«-**r. 1Lirb*aH» and SjTainiar I1« 
_ full .Irtalla addr** NtrWARK Oriau HOl'SE Ot».. 

Hew Tork. July W.-ni, adranr* reiufration* - 
Were taken at the hotri* for the yacht races, 

wbldt take place iMt noek. and tbeatera bar* 

been doing a good buaineaa all week. 

OPEN TIME FOR VAUDEVILLE 
and Taha at tba Oprrs Houaa. rtaiikUn. Obto. Pir- 
tcr prrcw.tafr hotktoc A.IJnSB 

A. Q. ALEXANDER. Mr. WYLOR TRVNKS 
210 W. 44th St., NDW YORK. 28 E. Randolph St. CHICAGO 

WANTED MANAGER ani OPERATOR 
f.>r aniall bona* Salary, Thirty-FT** TtnUara |ur 
weak. Sit daya* work. F. UlPELBl'BG. LoFan 
ttrat YIrrtnIa. 

Child foe Era- Others ntUc. Join by artre. Ticket if I know you. Atwood, July 22; Corro Gordo, III, 
JNhr 2*. HARMOUMT'S BIG UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO. 

MORRIS TO CHICAGO WAIMTEO 
TRAP DRUMMER, SAXOPHONIST 

SKCTCNES. ETC. WRITTEN. 
CARL NICSSC AatNr. 
llteraauiBto -■MaMt'OMan 

2010 t IMh. ladMoaoslla laOlaaa 
New Tort, Jnly Ml.—Bam Morris Irarp* llila 

w*»-k for riileaso. where he will pnt on K. 

Tlioina* llralty'a n<-w prodnrlhm. ’’Tld-lllt*” at 

the Knglewood Theater, lie will be gone three 

wooka. 

Otbrr Muaidana for Orefaratra. Muft be abit to Jaa. LAWRENCE RUSSELL. Irvlaa. Keatueky. 

PLEASANTVILLE, R. J 
•E A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 



JUST OUT 
McNAUY’S 
BIIUEIIN 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES fiUS SUN. 
Pr*(ld«*t. 

HOMER H. NEER. 
Exteutlv* Mfr. 

WAYNE CHRISTY. 
B«ofcini M|r. 

A. W. JONES, 
AiMclita. 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
coJlwtlon of i:'I "f «''■ brtfht 

util oricinal •"nniul.'r for 
uw. rmbru'iriC rtmthiiif UtAt lan t<* 

of JW to Ui' prrfijfinif no mu*»r «liit «nrt 
rf an ii*. moaiol am#', larinly or fltl-to Mta hr 
au miutre. Notwltlatanillr c that McNally'a 
BalHtI* No. t la itlegrr In nuaxMiy ukI b,4- 
'rr in nutiny than rrrr lirfurr the pfi<» r»- 
tnurji la alawa SI.OO par ctpy. It rontalna 
thr Mtowlni cilt Kl*r. ui'-to-Uatr I'-mraU 
MatrriaJ 

II SCREAMINQ MONOLOGUES 
Karb one a poalttro hit. All kliida. InrlUiling 
HftTfar. Irlah. Nut. Wop. Kid. Trnu^anre. 
Klai-k and Whttrfacr. I’'ttiu!r. Tramp and 
Ktump Si^rch. 

14 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Earh »ct an arplauar wimicr. 

11 Ontiasl Acts fsr Malt asd Ftsult 
Thap'll mak* gnnd oat any bUL 

41 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on an of Brradwar'a lateat aong hita Earh 
uca U full o' peg) 

A ROOF-UFTING TRIO ACT 
fer fhnt main. Thla act la a SI-karat, tura- 
flrt bit. 

A RATTLING OUARTCHE ACT 
for two and two *nu« act U 
altwp with humor of tha rlb*ticlUtna kuul. 

A NEW COMEDY SKHCH 
potltlrd Ona Bom Rrarr Mlnuto** 
li t a GCTfwm from atart to flnhAh. 

Qftat Tabloid Coswdy asd IsrlttsM 
iT.Utad "A Night In Parl»." Ifa brlgbl. 
brrriy and buhhira nr*r with wit, 

II MINSTREL HRST-PARTS 
with iida*i{>UtUoa )Qkfa and biH-ahot crom 
firt can. 

GRAND MINHREL HNALE 
mutlrd ' Maglnl B<«ra." It wUl krwp tha 
ludlNua yrlliug. 

HUNDREDS 
rf rracktr-Jack Croan Flra Jokra and flaga. 
•blrb ran h« uwd for alilrwtlk canrtraaUtai 
for two main u,d mala and fctnala 

BESIDES 
rthrr rnmrdy matrrlal which la uirful to thr 
raudmlla parformrf 
I *** MCNALLY'S BUL- 
LaTiN NO. C la only Hollar prr 
jr will •rrul >t»u BulMini N(» J, 4 and 6 for 
I•.v0a Wills nwtafjr back guarantcr. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Str««t, Nstw York 

Vofce ralard bit Toice and It carried clear 

acrooa the teaa. 

George Snow, moaical artiat, is playing B. F. 

Keitb'a ClKalt in and around Boston. 

'Tbo h«Ten HoneTtxyya last week finiibed a 

fortj-aix-wceL cnKagement at tbe 1 alare, Chi¬ 

cago. 

Joe Lan’.g-'O and Bob Ilulrn, in a rube com- 

r<1y and ringing bit, are big faioritea on the 

l-Wl Time. 

Ned NelroB, c.Tnrdlan, was re-enfly 

mado a member of Fhtiadelphia Lrdge No. II, 

It. r. O. UIL*. 

lega<"r Ta1nr<l at ah«at *jr>.0«V» baa I>ren 

left TVt.rle ni.iwn!ng tbm tbe death of her 

nn.'ther’a br.'tbrr. 

Harpy Tt.-nw.ny haa been re-engaged aa prin¬ 

cipal omicllan with tbe Seven Uvneybojs for 

the next two aeaaona. 

Taat week Broadway again beard that Mr. 
Alber would retire. But he won’t. He will never 

tire or retire, either. 

Norn Baj-ea w'll hare another try at mnsical 
comeiiy in the fall. The vehicle is by a couple 

of young IVtrolt men. 

I IVi’ly I..a Salle (Mrs. Happy Benway), late 

of the Itanoing a la Carte, hat elgned with 

I'eek A Jenninga as ingenue for the new sea- 

.\n oven-upply of ice manufaetnred at the 

Talaeo Theater, New York, for cooling pur- 

fkikca will be given away to poor people, it 

la anncuni-<Ml. 

Mr. Mountford la enjoying a well-earned reat 
at .Ltlantle City. Big Chief James William Kita- 

Batrlck ia holding down the desk at 14-10 Biv^d- 

way aulus. 

Monohan and Company, Bv.velty and fancy 

roller skating act, will tiniah their pjute over 

the I’oll Time in two week*. They will then 

take a rest. 

Madeline Kandol|>b ia d. ing a double with 

die.ter Cunningham on the Moss Circuit. Miss 

Bandolph waa formerly of the team of Kan- 

d'’h>h and Holcomlw. 

M'illiam Morria baa aciired tb* eervices of 

Jiaii'pli lllalop. the Seoltlsh tenor, for a aeries 

of roneerti to foII<>w the seawn of the Chicago 

Grand Opera Company. 

GUS SUN BOOKING EXCUANCE CO. I 
1 MAIN OFFICE: Regent Theatre Bldg., SPRINGFIELD, O. -f 
O VAUDEVILLE ACTS—Now arranging routes from 10 to SO weeks in Central istatet. S 
■ No acta too big or too hlgb-claas. Play or pay oontracta. TABLOID MANAGERS— ^ 
S If your Show It A-1 ran give you a aeason'i srork. HOUSE MANAGERS—Place e 
2 your booking with us and we will guaranee you the best of service. ^ 

BRANCH OFFICES; S 
PETE MACK. TOM POWELL. J. W. TODD. HOWARD ROYER. 

Palsca Tkeatre Bld|., State Lake Theatre Bldg., C. S. SARGENT. 906 Aaello Bldg., 
New Ysrk City. Chieaee, III. 726 Britbane Bldf., Plttsburf, Pa. 

Buffalo. N. Y. 

Acts Can Book Direct By Addressing Main Offic« or Branches 

A New Monologue for $5.00 and I 
Keep it New for a Year, FREE 

Bere is one gar: ■‘Rabe” Rutli Is a tx'pular l>aU player, but he’s got nothing on '‘Ty'' Cobb. Tliey 
named a elsar after Kutli. but «'(.lih sa.vs. 'tliey nanieil a PIPE after ME " 

Kuiis 1.1 mli.utes. with aurr-Pr- points oil ’ Puajy-Fout" Jobnaoti. Bryan, Harding, Cox, "Oigh 
Cost." Wemen'i CVitbea. etc., all NEW, 

Send $i for llila "ki«icV-out" NtiW. Your moi.ey bae-k by Special Delivery If It’s not a riot. 
Free. I furtilili new gaga on. t'urret t >lvei ts every month for a year free, and, if you sing, a riot 
parody oo "Rose of Waitiington S,|uare." free NOW. 

You car't get a t’ettef mtinolugue. no matter how mueh you pay, and remember, this la NEW 
NOW, and I wIU keep it new for a year, if you are In New York, calL I am near the Audulaui 
Theatre. 
HARRY C. PYLE. JR.. 1064 St. St. Nichelat Aveaut. NEW YORK CITY. 

Wanted-Top Mounter 
Hoad-to-Head and Hand-to-Hand Balancer. Not over 130 
pounds. State salary, age, weight and height. Send photo. 
Will return same. Address Understander, care Billboard, Chicago, lii. 

THEATRICAL WARDROBE TRUNKS 
7^®—■ ’ Steamer Size for 6 to 8 Gowns, - - • $30.00 Reg. $49.50 

jf''1 Full Size for 10 to 14 Gowns, - - - • 40.00 Reg. 70.00 
Hk L I .—^ .Ml theae are saniiard make, with a guarantee for five years. Ma<le of the beet 
H14 11® materlaL as Veneer Baaawoud, Hard Fibre covared. Shoe Pocket and Hat Box. 

AMERICAN LUGGAGE SHOP 
Largeat Dealan tha Unilted State*. 

143€ BROADWAY, near 40th ST.. NEW YORK CITY 

PICTURE STUDIO FOR SALE 
Cost $10,000 to build. ThoroiiKbly 

roulpimd, htaKO, dresainR n>oin«. vault, 
lighting plant, Ptc. To (|ulck buvor 

will siuriftro. AdilroHs H. L. SPHIN- 

Kl.h, fith and Main StrootH, Jackson- 
villf. Klorlda. 

New Regent Theatre 
LYONS, NEW YORK 

acatli^ capat-lty. CaiiacUy of 
eull'» ft. by 2t ft. Now honkln* 
eo “'**..“* •’* kinda Hpeclal feature tllm 
« off^iiUhU lor booking addrcaa 8. K. AHNOLD 

Arlington llldg., R.M'heater, New York, 
arl ‘**** for •»* r>od ahow. There 
are eighi towna to draw from bealdet Lyvua. 

Al KViiintaln, late of Gua HIIN’ MlnatreVe, la 

arranging a quartet for the coming eeaaon. 

Eddie Mealier and Johnny Nelf have intro¬ 

duced a new blackface act. 

George Dixon, formerly of the Dix.vn Bros., 

Tnusl.-al artleta, and Jimmy Green. Kngiiah 

i-imic. have signed contracts for Novla 8colia 

thru the B. F, Keith .Lgency. 

.Lrtlsta are learning that they ran visit the 
varWnis olReee of The Bllllwird and not N* ini- 

porlmierl for advertising—yea. and even advised 
against it when they bring the auhjeot up 

themselve*. 

Booent callers at the rvis.-o office of The 

BllPaiahl Included W. \V. Diiridn. magician; 

Jack I<eNolr and wife, T. Van Gelder, of Mor- 

(Contlnued on PAfo 30) 

PHOTOGRAPH POST CARDS 
ON every lot in AMERICA 

SERVICE QUALITY 
SEND YOUR originals NOW ANY SIZE 

$2.50 PER 100 $11.00 FOR 500 $20.00 PER M. 
NEW 1920 CATALOG JUST OUT 

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHIC CO.. DAVENPORT. IOWA 

STAGE DANCING TAUGHT BY WALTER BAKER 
fonnerly dancing ina.'^tor for Capitol Theatre and assistant to 

Netl Waybuni in Ziegfeld Follies. 

i Cill CAPITOL STUDIO, Inc., Vao Dyck Bldf., 939 8th Ave.. near 56tii St., Circle 6138. 

WANTED FOR VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
Tail. Blackface Comedlsn. Must sing Baritone, Harmony and Dan~e. Nifty Straight Man to do Tan.. 
Sing Top Temw and Dance. Small Hebrew I'omiHiiaii. Sing Harmony and Uamv. Tall, slender Eccentric 
rumnllan. must Sing and Daiu'e. Two Character Men. sing Hass. Harranny and strong Hass Solo. Three 
giHNl'kaiklng Young I.idles wlio Sing, Dance and can .Act. Ja«'k Grant, Haiel McKenna. Capinan and 
Misiney. Hen Knhin. write me. Behearsals here .August W. Opening Sept. 6. V.VVDEVILLE. NO TAHS. 
HAL HOYT, Gut Sua Booking Exchange, SnringSeld, Ohio. 

WANTED, PIANO AND BANJO PLAYER 
wlio can ilouhle Saxophone or Sing. Beal money tor tlie rlgiit men. Like to liesr from all oUier men 
doubling Saxophone. No crabg or fakera need reply. Year around job. Top salary paid. State age. 

HUNT'S SAXOPHONE BAND. Fart Oedge. lew*. 

AfSIIXA OWEN’S GREAT SUCCESSES 

KISS ME GOOD-BYE 

YOU 
MUST 

ORCHESTRA THE JONES MUSIC CO., 1547 Broadway. New York 

OUR lElDER 

an oriental fox-trot 

SENSATION 

MARY 

A GREAT SONG 
FOR A 

GOOD SINGER 

ALLA FEATURED BY EVERY PROMI¬ 

NENT ORCHESTRA IN N. Y. 

MARRY ME 
DICK NUGENT. 

General Manager 



and American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber Music 
and Classic Dancing 

BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY 

WALTER GREENE, 

ALL OFFICERS RE-ELECTED BY 
NATIONAL CONCERT MANAGERS 

rytii'ihoiiV- ri^u^ ■ ta* *T lorfy «'oin* 

null tt*- MT.>* will Im- in’^n In 

Tburi-'lay •fitruu'U «u4 I'nday rTruins 

€..u-«rli» Aui"t( lii* '-ouiliokfri- I'jr Mr. 

will iKf I'ii'’h, r*D. Hand*-!. 

Jla.vdn., Kitiui^rl. W«'»r, M^-iidalawlin, IA*zt. 

lV-h»ik«jiaky, IT. W»rn<T. 

I. Mr, Jolin I'o*.^:; « I. -n.-r ai l < . T 

<;rlf*<*. TL*- W^lo'.at* wLo b*'*" •ll^^idjr W-n ••n- 

Jfay**d t * ajiIK-ar In tbi- blat«jrii’al i-yi > art* 

iaouiac Il'itniT, Scrri-I Harbmanitti'ff, Harold 

11au* r, Trii-la Hi-mi»*'l. Joba I*«»»i-ll, IVin 

Kri-l»!«-r. M-nya'i-t Mattonauer, A'fred Oirtot 

and norr-nc»- Ean'>n. 

American Baritone, Filling Month’s En 
gagement at Chautauqua, N. Y. 

Wa.trr lirmt, wbo waa rt-i-rtitly iotrudo’t-' 

to a N«-w York •■oni'rrt au4l*-D»-e aa •'AniMTa - 
yroati-at baritvoo,” la a satlvr of Uliuuw and 

tbr greater |«rt of lila oiualral (idoration »a> 

ira.Drd tn Middlr WVat- Bifor*- leaiin.- 
Itiat part of ilie country Mr. 'Grt^r waa d:r>' 

I T of tba Vol'T IrcpartmcDi of tb*- Iowa .St.,t 

('ollc(a. at Amiw, la., for two yrara. On ar 

ritiiif In tbr l,aat b* (-ooUnood bla atadin u|i>. 

Herbert Wllb»r»iJO<-n. In tba fall of liil» t; :• 

talented alns* r tai ame a member of tbe Aia-ji t, 

of .American Mnseta, apiaarloa In aiiteen a; 

{learaneea, and waa alao enfaced aa aolnia. wn 

ibe New Y'ork l'h;Qi.triiaonie Orebeatra t. 

.\<w York Siinpbon.r Orebeatra and tbe 

l.ouia S.vmi*bory Orroeatra, recently brine be; 

aa aoloiat with tbe St. t'eeelia Soc iety of Ni . 

York, wbk'b la diritled by V.ctor llarrU. 

Mr. (ireene la ainsinc at Cliaotaaqaa. N. Y . 

for tbe m'Dtb of JoL'*. and on bla ret urn : • 

New York wlK al’pear wifb the Natluna. 

pl.ury Orebeatra. at tbe Lewraaobn tti. .,u:„ 

New Y(.rk. Ilia fall aeaaon. which i*r'n.*e a t-. 

be a tery Imay one, will compr ae ni..-- .« 

recitala. wveral Joint ama-arancea with IVan 

Naab. tbe pianiat. and a aeries of quartet et« 

racementa. .Arrangementt are n w under w., 
for bla ap|>earao‘e with a well-kmjwn orrbev:- 

on a ajTir.g tour. 

,A glance at Mr. Greene’s lateat New A' ra 
priaa mnimenta abowa him to t>« a a^nger • ' 

rare endowment, inaaterfnl atjle ,nl nrile 

preeenee. dia(ilrting excellent d.ctioo and pec* 

feet interpretation. 

Twenty-five Delegates at Convention in Chicago— 
Committee Appointed To Confer With New York 

Managers Relative to Equity Contract—Next 

Meeting in New York City in December SUMMER OPERA CIRCUIT 

WALTER GREENE 

BELGIAN NIGHT” 

Special Attraction for This Week’s 
Stadium Concert 

New York City, July 17.—On next Wedneaday 

evening "Belgian Night" promiaea to be an 
oreaahm of ■;>celal interest at the Lewiaa'dm 

Stadium. Tbe aolulats for the evening wid be 

Itafaelo D..IZ and Mme. I'briatanne Kymarl. and 

a committee compoaed of leading Beig.tiei uf 

New V-*ik. beaded by Katber Stillmtna of St. 

Allierfa Church, tbit city, will be In charge. 

Tbe (irogram will start with the Belgian N't- 

tb’nal anthem, "la Qnihaconne." aiing by Mme. 
Kytuael, biter tinging "Mater Polon'aa'' from 

Cesar F'ranek'a "I.ea Beititudea." .Among the 

numlH-ra to !>* gHen by Mr. Dia<. will be tbe 

"KloWer .<ong'’ from "Carmen" and tbe aria 

"Cielo E Mar" fX"m roneblelirt "La Ghe 

oonda." 

On Sund.iy evening, July l*t. tbe aoloiet will 

be Sacha Jacotiaen, vlullniat. Barbel M"rt»n. 

aotirano, will <>e beard Monday evening, and 

Harriet s> bobb r, pianiat. Tuesday evening. 

Mlat Nina M-rgana, ie>|ir.inn. haa been engaged 

for Thuraday evening. Friday evening la in- 

nounred at Wagner night, with no aoloiat. 

rreablent Mllla KUggeated that the eeeretary 

lie paid a DOiiiiuul Kum for the enmiiig year and 

X.aHi waa voted lor that lairieiw. Soinelioily 

aiiggeHlcd oia-ning u permaiient odlee. Ibc 

pri-hbleiit nabl that Xl.Hai only waa aMiiiarue 

for that particular purinme and one delegate 

tbiiiiglit that might buy a deak and a'libinet tile 

and ma.vbe a rug. Tbe matter wuh droi>|«'d. 

"Ainirovial concert metlimls of the paat are 

idwolete," said Mrs. .Vib-lla I’leiitieH Hughes, 

of Cleveland. "The <-oKt of iidverlisiiig and 

everytliiiig else baa mere than doubled. All 

of our former plans bad to be reviseu. Mut 

the urtiat still demands bis full toll while 

everylsKly else iuu.it make eoneessious. W> 

need a better percentage agreement and It 

iiiiiy iKM'oiiie neei-ssary to make a regular the¬ 

atrical form of contract. The risk has iniToasei] 

and tbe urtist should 1k' willing to bear a por¬ 

tion of tbe added burdens. .Almost all of tbein 

with tbe exception of John MKVmiaek. are 

foreigners. l^less with his exi'eption the 

artists probably have be-en little interested in 

our responsibilities. Even the Eastern mana¬ 

gers are not wholly to blame." 

Mr. Behymer, who said he was aesiu.rl'jV 
added »ls<lom every minute of the sessions, 

tboiiglit artists do not furnish sufficient ad¬ 

vertising. ".And some of It is live years oia. 

with the old dates still <>u it.” be adiled. 

A iinmlier of the delegates expressed them¬ 

selves us strongly in favor of lim.ting tl e 

nil iiiiMTship to actual <•on■■e^t managers who To Give Two Concerts in San Francisco 
follow the business for financial rewanl. 

(•be delegate feared that might atfe«-t eon- 

eert managers who bad other sources of In¬ 

come. A modest little woman in tbe haek of 
the i<K>m arose. 

‘‘Well, If moat of ns dbln’t have some oiie r 
VIay of uiaklug umuey I know where we woubi 

end up," she declared. 

A committee composed of ,\. M. f*teinert. 

Trovldenee, It. I.l Mrs. Hugh<-s. (Teveland, and 

ILirry Cyphera, Detroit, waa atsonted to con¬ 

fer with the New York managers relativa to rm 

enuitsble contraet. All of the officers were 

re-elected as fullows: 

f’resldent. Tradfoed Mills. Ti ldlo: lf< ward E. 

Potter, treaaiirer. New Y'ork; Mrs. tvate vv i.s n 

Green, YVashington. Ii. vi.e-president; 

Elizabeth Cueny, St. I>juis, secretary: i,. K. 

Behvmer, Los Angeles, honorary president. Tbe 

MANY CELEBRATED ARTISTS Ourvof Amerlci’a greatest baritone singers, who is now playing a month's engagement at (Tiautaucrom. 
New Y'ork. 

—Phutu by Mishkin. Will Be Heard in Concert* in San Fran' 
ciaco Next Seaton 

treal; Mrs. Adella Prentiss Hugh<>s, Cleveland: 

Mrs. Mai Davis Kmith, BufTalo; James E. iKivoe, 

I>eiroit; Lois Steers, Portland, Ore. 

I’ollowing a luncheon in the hotel on Tues¬ 

day tlie delegates look tiler dei.arture. Tli« 

asHis-iatiou will next meet in New York, in l>e- 

eember, the dale to be announced later. 

out the Bchetue. It la under-too.1 that Mayor 

Kiel of St. Ixiiiis will extend an invitation 

to the mayor,'* of these cities to attend the 

opera there. 

San IVanolaeo, July 13.—Almost dally sn- 

noimeenients are Is'lng made of artists who will 

apiM-ar In -omert In this city during the eoming 

«'.inreit season. Th»s> Karle. the .Amer.rsn 

ANNUAL REUNION tenor, who last sang here In Ibis, will be hesPl 

•- • In N'oveiiilier and will also sing in other Call- 

Of Welsh Folks Held in Salt Lake City Tomla cities. I'rietia Hemind will als-i lie 

— - lie.ird prior to her eecageiiient with the Clil- 

IT.—The twenty-fourth engo OisTa Co Joseidi IJievtnne. M schs 

Welsh (M-ople of Salt Ic'vltskl. Benno Molselv Ich, .Arthur Bul>ensleln 

BBS held on Thursday at and Josef HofTinau are the noted pianists who 

been si't aside for years have Iwen Issiked by Mr. Optwnhelmer for re- 

,11 excellent miisleal pro. citals, and he h.vs also slgnisl a contract 

r the evenlug. and the gunrantei'lng that Jan Kubelik, the world fa- 

* H. N. Williams, whose iiioiis vl dinist, will iurlinle San Francisco In 

laiving Wales." his tour of the I'nlti-d States. Many other In- 

tenwtlng announermenta will be made at ■« 

early date. 

NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC 

.San Franciaco. .Inly ID.—The lovers of gocal 

m'i'<lc are assun-d of two concerts by Nevy gram 

Y'ork’s <-elelirateiI Philharmonic (irehestra. Mr. i-o-ak' 
.Seit/y r. (•iqienbetnier, alwa.'s untiring in his aubj« 

ef'Tts to bring to the city the liest of the 

mnsical artists, has signed the orchestra for 

a eono-rt in the Ex[eisition .Audltorimn and one 

to be g ven In tbe Greek Theater, both of which Made Director of Music at Helen Gould 
will occur during the month or April. Shepherd’s Church 

PITTSBURG MUSICIAN 

HISTORICAL CYCLE SERIES 

Arranged by. New York Symphony 
Orchestra 



SIGNOR SALVATORE CUDIA) 

TEACHER OF DRAMATIC ART, COACHING, 
Grand Opera Voice Placing, Drama. Oratorj*, Muf>ical 

Comedy, Photoplay. 
Mctropoliln Optra B«ildia{, 142S Broadway, at 41th Street, 

New York City. Phoae, Bryant 1274. 

HON. CUTHBURT W. POUND, 

lociate Juatice of Court of Appeal* 
f State of New York, To Give Charge 
to Young Qonteatanta—Hon. Chaa. 

Hickey, County Judge, To Ad-* 
miniater Oath—30 States 

Represented 

Pragne Conservatory, is coming to this country. 

The professor will spend sis months here, begin¬ 

ning January 1, instructing pupiis at the Kg- 

bert Conservatory at Ithaca, N, Y, 

During the summer months Mrs. Genevieve 

Baum-Gaskina will be in charge of the school 

of music at Oregon Agrioultnral College in the 

absence of her husband. Professor W'. F. Gask¬ 

ins, who is coaching in San Francisco with 

Percy R. .Stephens of New York City. 

Marcella Craft, the California soprano, will, 

upon completion of her concert tour in her 

home State, spend a brief vacation period at 

her home. She will return East in time to 

fulfill her engagement at the Hippodrome early 

in October, after which she will join tbe Chi- 

('.ngo Opera Association. 

Giulio Minetti, tbe well-known violinist and 

member of the San Francisco Symphony Orches¬ 

tra, sailed recently for Italy and expects to 

spend two months visiting his family, whom 

he has not seen In twenty years. He also 

expects to renew his .acquaintance with his 

old friend Arturo Toscanini. 

The musical feature at the Ri.alto Tlie.ater. 

New York, for the present week, is a violin 

solo by Saseba Fidelman, c.mcert master of 

the orchestra. Hugo Keisenfeld has chosen 

selections from Jules Massenet’s “Mano-i’* as 

the overture number, which will be conducted 

by Mr. Reisenfeld and Lion Vanderheim. 
Rudolph Ganz, who will close his master 

classes at Kansas City the latter part of 

this month, will sail for 'Euroi«» July r,l. He 

expects to spend the summer in Switzerlanil. 

and in the early autumn will make a ismcert 

tour of Switzerland and France, returning to 

N'ew York about the first of the new year. 

dirM-lors is to found an institution where stu- Thomas Whitney Snrette, 'Boston. The organ 

dents may obtain a complete musical education will !>>! a memorial. The names of tbe per- 

iinder the tliiest teachers obtainable. Ernest wms it will commemorate, ami tbe names of 

Bhs'h, the csnnposer aihl educator, has been the donors, will Iw made public when it is 

engagisl as musicsl dlre<'tor, and lieginning dedicated. Frederick Allen Whiting, director 

next SeptemlxT .Mr. Blix-h will make Cleve- of the ^museum, will confer with Mr. .Surette, 

land his besikiuarters. So dtdlnlte time has and Prof. Archihii’.d T. Davison, Harvard Cni- 

beeu set fur the <i|iening of the selK><.il. rersity, on tbe installation of the organ. Mr. 

burette is ex|»ected to be in charge of the 

new department. It is Ijelleved by museum 

ottk.-ials here that this is the first step of its 

kind taken in this country. 

<l,„. I.f the great Sims <il me lesiivai wnicu 

luH prolei-ed the lii"st imiiietllate snd the most 

.■■nerete lesiilts is Its work In e»si.lm-llng eon- 

ti->i« for .'ouiig inuslelsiis who sre seeking 

1.. , ..tidli"n in the eoiieert field. The i-onteBt, 

as ii-ei'l. will l«e held Ih.s year in the city 

I.f I - si" tt, N. V.. Bnd *s tio d'Sil't one of 

the nest iiiiioitant eier held In Amerlea. I'orty 

.I.III'C iiiilsieiaiis —uls'tit dinally ilitlileil la-tWeen 

Hi-pil-. 't"hldsls and plaiilHl*-w 111 not only 

Ii.aipile for te nor and re< Ogultloii, hut for a 

i.i-h piD* "f >«■■■"■ 
Ihe se'eii aii'i.lors who will sit in judgment Hall. Ten days are allowed for the memorii 

,.11 lh< iiieiils mill ability of Ihe contestants ,,f i,],. eomisiaitlon before playing it lie 

1.. 1M la-ell chosen fpiui H field of wcII-known the auditors’ ilasa. A prize of will 

per- pages ill the iniiaieul woihl aiw! are all- awarded to the piin.l giting Ihe best iiiterpr 

n .uiited as t'liarles W. Clark, inasler of the t),„, i,f ji,,. work. Tliirteen luemliers of 

s. iig w--ild; Ella llaniiltoii Morris, teacher and listening class are to a< i as judges, and t 

singer, al-o chnirmaii of New ^ ork .btale Young w ill participate in a sei ondary comis-tit 

.\rtisl«’ <>'nlest; Anita Klnilsill, glfleil eom- jpai lieiiig given to the iiiemtier of this c 

|,„.r; tlsrciH-e Eddy, world famous concert f.,r writing the tn-st crlthal review of 

ergauist; Hallet liEis-rte, noted lontismer- comis^ltlon. 

|iiuuist: Clara rabnimds Ileiningway, well-known 

wr ier and singer: Uols-rt Itrann, head of Piano BISPHAM-SCIONTI CONCERT 

GANZ OFFERS PRIZE 

To Members of Master Class in Kansas 
City 

TAMPA BOARD OF TRADE 

Advertising for Bids for Series of Band 
Concerts 

The bu-iness men of Tampa. Fla., the City, 

County and Board of Trade, are arranging for a 

series of .-iiicerta, to be given during tbe lOliO- 

Ifi.'l season, and the Board of Trade is adver¬ 

tising for, and will receive, bids up to August 

1. Ifrjtt. Those bunds that are interested are 

invited to submit the following: A 20-piece 

liand. including sol-fiats, for an engagement of 

approximately 1C weeks, to begin the later 

part of Deiember, and closing about April 15. 

Any Communications may be addressed to tbe 

Tami>a Board of Trade, P. 0. Box 407, Tampa, 
Florida. 

Chicago, July 17.—David Bispham, the bari¬ 

tone. who Is summering in Chicago, and .Silvio 

.ficionti. tlie pianist. g.iTe a joint recital In 

Kinilsill Hail Thursday afternoon. 
By Portland Composers To Be Pre 

sented 
PAULIST CHORISTERS 

To Give Three Concerts in San Fran- 
cisco 

FUND OF $250,000 
Portland, Ore., July 19.—On the afternoon of 

July 27 an operatic fantasy, entitled "The For¬ 

est Children,’’ will be presented. Tlie music 

was especially written for this pnvduction by 

Portland men, the mnsical score by, Wirt Denni- 

.son of Harvard and the orche^ftratlon by How¬ 

ard Barlow. A 26-piece orchestra, under tli,> 

direction of Mr. Barlow, will be used, and .ibont 

seventy people, the majority of them children, 

will be in the cast. The performance is a bene¬ 

fit to erect a tablet to the memory of the l.ite 

Camille Dosch and her nephew, Fleurot, in the 

Woman’s Building of the University of Ore¬ 

gon. 

'I'l.t- rigistration ami swi-urlug in of young 
ituili-taiits takes place at eleven o’cloek on the 

iiianilig day of the featlvai. lion, t’litliburt W. 

I'l.uud. AsMH'late Juatlee of tlie Court of Ap¬ 

peals s f Nww York .<tale. will deliver me 

I barge, and lion. Charles lllekey. County Judge, Cleveland. O., July 17.—Development of mu- 

wlll adudnister the oath. aic appro' iation for tbe people i*f CTevelan'l 

Tlie i-oiilest a« eondiPletl li.v the National has taken its first definite I'ig step in the an- 

.kmerican Mu-le Festival is unusual and wholly nouiiceinetit that anonymous donors have ereated 
Anieri-an in iharaeter. It is llmitvsf entirely 

t.. Anieraan b<>m musleians in-rfornimg en¬ 

tirely fP'iii .\me-lean bom isiin|His,.rs’ worka, 

and in the esse of nwal numla-rs snug ei.tireLv 

in tbe .\nieriean language. time limit of 

ten minutes Is plaeed on each contestant. 'The 

festival iiiiis'M-s no strict rule for is-rfominnce, 

alb’vvs e.i- li contestant to rhisise the numliers 

they wi>h to IS rform. In juvlglng the ainlitors 

sit apart in the o|M'n. ami stage |>resen>-e and in- 

divli|ii:illi.v eount very, materially In tliv final 

analy els. 

Created for Endovsiment of Musical Art 
Department at Cleveland Museum 

cf Art 

HOLLAND CONCERT MANAGER 
ARRIVES IN NEW YORK 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
CHARLES WAKEFIELD CADMAN 

American Composer, Preparing Musical 
Score for "The Rubaiyat” 

The many a'lniirer* of the eomisaiitlons of 

Charles Wakidield Cadinan will lie lnter<-*te,l 

to hear that he is cnmpleting the tniisleal acore 

to W u-oM in 'FVrdlnand Earle’s forthcoming 

Si reen pn-dtiction of “The llntialyat.’* Several 

original orchestral numbers of this great enter- 

I't.rr are already completed. 

"Shanew Is," one <if Mr. Ca<linan’s «ip<>ras. is 

the only Work by an .American eoniiwawr which 

has tieen presented for two eonsecutlve seas.ina 

at the Metpqiolttan Di«er« House. New York, for 

• hl.-h he Is now is-mpletlng tv*o other o|>eraa. 

Sir Ca-lman has wn an enviable repiitatl'ii in 

ether f-rms of musi<-a1 couiimvitton which gives 

great s gnltV-ance to the annoum emeut of liia 

tvrthcuuilng "Uiibalyat" so-re. 

SERIES OF ORGAN RECITALS 
TO BE GIVEN IN CLEVELAND 

RUBINSTEIN CLUB 

HADLEY IN CHICAGO 

MUSIC CONSERVATORY 

To Be Opened in Cleveland 

nevelaml. O.. .i„iy is.—The F'ortnlghl 

* Consi-rvatory .vf Music in this city This 

I' has been most active for the past twenty- 

.vears In doing miKfii for muslcat progress 

' Thru till' efforts of twelve women an 

• nltatlon has been formeil and Incoriavratiil 

Icr the laws of tklilo, and the plan of the 

CASELOTTI, Maestro G. H 
VOCAL TEACHER AND SINGER. 

TVachca tvtudetiU and Singers how to sing. 
Appointmenta onb'. 

Met-opolitan Opera House. I42S B'oadway, 
NEW YORK. 

/! M.-l A 
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B U RLE S Q.U E 
CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 

Conducted By ALFRED NELSON 

MESSRS. HERK AN^^GALUGHER 
Of the American Burlesque Association Em¬ 

phatic in Their Declaration That Americ2m 

Circuit Attractions Will 
Be Clean 

ICfW T'-fk, Joly 17.—T;i«t »» 
tming oc tb« JlBrr>>’aR <' rcalt i» riKlrDi'rd by 

a k-tUf a«-Dt tb inakaj*-™ «»l ttwr cir>-»:lt, tIz.: 

I>*-«r Hr; 

It i> tbf aim <>t Cir AJBt-ri'ae Burlwju* Aa- 

•b<-iaUoc tb riic M-awb tlM* b>wt 

f\fr vn IIh- Amcri'-ao Whe*-!, 

Jr>>m a •■ui.tuuif and a< •■Db’ ataiidfiuiat, aud waa 

<-aata Ibat will b« tb*- i>rida of r\frj pr'«du<*^ 

«ii tb»- i-lrrult. 

rr-bflr-m*-!). It if «;■ to all of Uf, tf 

l-nidti'rTr aud luai aacr*. to ylr*? al>a>.lut>-Iy rl<*ao 

].crforiuaD<^i> aud b. rlimiDatr a'.I ‘'damur** aud 

•'bflU*' wh«Tf tbay art- not at*ia>lut*'ly nfca*- 

ttary. to bav«r u<j dotlblf fLtrndrf ^''Icr^a. no 

wiyrliuf by rod p'mlta. 1a t ua all Lave (b>^w» 

ae a1ll be j>n>ttd of. and aboaa that will cater 

to women and children 5n ea«h and every city 

and town In wliWb ae {•la.r. Ilouaea arltl charge 

fl top for orcbeetra eeata thla aeaaoo, no let 

ua give theitf a doUar't worth of clean, bright 

••trlewiue. Have nothing in yonr dhowa that 

nill make any woman bluab and go ont and 

Loork. but eTerytbing that will have a tendency 

to make tbesi go out and boott. 

Voura very truiy, 

CEO. W. G.UXAGUEU. 

C01UIE.NT 

TJaring aeen almllar lettera aent out by the 

ezecutiree of both clrcnlU, we interviewed aev- 

eral n;auafer« on both cirenita, and, for the 

moat i>art. they accepted the lettera aerk«ualy 

and r-omplied with the commanda therein, bat 

we talked with two or three a bn, on being 

queationed. amlled In a aort of "I am wife.” 

rad one qualified bla kn^’wliig amile with ’Take 
it from me. Nelae, it’a a Joke. If the Hrcnlta 

wanted to clean up they could d" It adtbln a 

week, for they cou.d cut all the vufh atuff out 

of the Ixeika aiul the acbT who uaed atuff n< t 

in the leeik could l>e canned, contract or no 

tvoitract. Tbxte kind of lettem nrake me laugh.” 

With tbia etatement in miitd, we <1r<>p|ied Into 
the American llurlewiue Aiwetatlon eze<’Utive 

ofllcea on Thureday aftenren and repeate<l the 

aaeertion to Meaara. Herk and CallaKher, and, 

bad we compiled with their i-Mpieat to Inform 

them the name of the manager, we are confi¬ 

dent that he would be among the mifaing In 

burleerjoe. but aa we treat all commiinicationa 

not Intended f'»r puMIcatlon c'-nfidentlally, we 

ketit OUT Informant under cover, fhfflce It to 

aay that what Me«era. Herk and Gallagher aaid 

in the preacni-e of aeveral managers convlncea 

ua beyond all reaMinable doubt that they are 

alwere in their declaratW'n for clean hurleaque, 

furtherawire, that they have completed plana of 

reneorahlp that will cancel the franchiae of any 

producing manager whose Icxk calla for lewd- 

neaa in any form, likewise the diacliargc of 

houae managers ami company managers who 

connive and conaent to anything objectionable 

In the performance, and for the man or woman 

In the company who, after being warned not 

to uae It. doea nee it, there will be an im¬ 

mediate cancelation of contract, and. while 

we didn’t get It from Meaar*. Herk and Gal¬ 

lagher, we have It on reliable authority that 

the National Keform Aaaoclation will review all 

HATTIE BEALL A RIOT 

ale wa and give apecial atteutioB to burlewine 

ai.owa, aud stamp out lewduea* in i>erfonnaacea 

by legal proMs utiou of tb>.>»e reep'.uklble f<.r 

(On.tino^'d on page 31’j 

CHANGES IN MANAGEMENT 

New York, Ju'y I’l -t* late aa yeaterday 

morning It waa offi lally vtated that Chariea 

Barton, formerly Director General of tke S*- 
tcjual Burlewjue .tiia'>i’iation. w •uM deistrt to¬ 
morrow lor J'.ttMburg to manage tbe Academy 

fur George Jafie. pr<.>ducing manager of the 

• Joy Jiidera’’ on the Ame.’dcgn Circuit, but at 

the eleientn b‘.>ur a change in management waa 

made whereby Jake L-bermau takea Mr. Bar- 

W'n'a pla'-e aa manager of tbe Academy and 

Mr. Bartun takea over the management of 

“Irene.” a musical comedy, fur tlie VanderhlU 

rrodocing Company, to oi*«n in Boston «t an 

early date. 

Mau’-ice Wainetock, who made a eucceaa of 

tbe “B ue Birds” title, and later changed tu 

’’Night Owls,” on tbe Amerl'-an Circuit, haa 

been engag*-d hy James E. C<«i5>er at company 

manager of the “Uoseland Girls” on the Co¬ 

lumbia Cln-nit. 

Bob K m'mda has If-en eng-ged to manage 

tbe Gayety T.ieater, BuSaV', playing Oolum!>la 

Circuit attractKins. Budd Abbutt. formerly 

treasurer at tbe Lyceum, Washington, will act 

as tressurer at the Gayety, Bt fislu. 

CALL! CALL! 
ALL PEOPLE ENGAGED FOR 

IRONS & ClAMAGE AHRACTIONS 
REPORT AS FOLLOWS: 

ALL JAZZ REVUE 
AND 

NAUGHTY-NAUGHTY 
REPORT TO 

AVENUE THEATRE, DETROIT, 

MONDAY, JULY 26. 

TOWN SCANDALS 
REPORT TO 

HAYMARKET THEATRE, 

CHICAGO, 

MONDAY, AUGUST 2. 
KINDLY ACKNOWLEDGE CALL. 

CHORUS GIRLS WANTED 
S30.00 AWEEK. NO HALF SALARIES. ALL SLEEPERS FURNISHED 
TRANSPORTATION PAID TO OPENING AND CLOSING POINTS' 

APPLY TO 

WARREN B. IRONS, 
HAYMARKET THEATRE, 

CHICAGO. 

ARTHUR A. CLAMA6E, 
AVENUE THEATRE, 

DETROIT. 

llllilllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll r 
iCALL callI 

New York, July 15.—Ray Gord<in in a recent 
iaaue of the Sunday Transcript Review of the 

Aviatora at the Gayety ’Theater, rhiladelphia, 
had thla to aay: ’‘Ilattie Beall la riot; fully 

Jiwtifytng her reputation; the faatt-at woman in 

burlenque. Ilattie Beall at the Gayety s<ored a 

rk't hit. All of her ’Jait* numbera went over 
In rattling style and In her every s<-ene and bit 
Nhe measured up to tbe standard set for clean 
liurlesi|ue. MIhs Beall la a dancer of uncommon 
ability, and when offering a number the la In 
IMTpetual motion, fairly breathing life and ani- 

roation into the lyrics entrusted to her. Her 

dlaplay of costumes auriiasaed anything dls- 
ckwed at the Gayety thla ■eason.’* 

= ALL LADIES AND GENTLEMEN ENGAGED FOR THE = 

I JACK SINGER SHOW | 
E kindly report for rehearsal, MONDAY, Jl’LY at MANNERCIIOR — 
= HALL, I:AST 56TH ST. NEAR 3D AV'ENUE. E 
E CHORUS TO REPORT AT 10 A. M. PRINCIPALS REPORT AT = 

E 1 NOON. E 

I ^ LEW KELLY SHOW | 
E CHORUS TO REPORT MONDAY, AUG. 2. AT 10 A. M. E 
E PRINCIPALS REPORT MONDAY. AUG. 2. AT 1 NOON. E 
E Rehearsals for both shows are simplifled, I>y rehoarsinp one week, morn- E 
Z infrs, only for two hours; st-cond week, afternoons only, for three hours. — 
S Can use more flOOD LOOKINO CHORUS OIULS at top salaries—every- E 

thinK furnished. Always a long, pleasant sea.son. Acknowledgo Call — 
— in person or by letter to — 

La 
.JACK SINTGCR 

Room 706 Columbia Theatre Bldg., Broadway and 47th St., New York City. 

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllll 

8AM LEVY 

May and May Not Sell Hit Theatrical 
interests to Theatrical Syndicata 

New York. July K.—GulnaJbla Oumer bur- 

leaquers were all lit today .iacnaiilDg tnl 

debating cm the nimoea that Ram Levy, wau 

lr>lda franeblaea for the "Beauty Review” and 

Stone a TlUard'a attraetkona oa the Americas 

rircult aud financially intereated in the Em- 

jireaa TGeater, Cliiclnuatl: OadllUc, De»p,.t. 

Empire. Cleveland, and Academy, Buffalo 

would tell out and retire fr'>m burlewqoe. 

A Tlait to the Amerl>-an Bnrlewiur -taa'-ia- 

tlon at »<on and lixiuiriea to Preaideot Merk 

and General Manager George W. Gal.agber d »- 

ck»ed tbe fact that negotiatkma were nn<lcr 

way, bat the deal wat atill pending and they 

pteferred to keep ailent on the detalla until they 

could give cut newt that wuuld be anthent- 

Tlieref-re rather than publiah numeruua nt- 

-e'lable rum'ira a« tu Mr. Levy’a deal with tb» 

ayndlcate we awiilt fnrtJter information fr m 

the p«'»era thnt t». and are aaiuired by them 

that If the deal goe* thru we aball have all 

fbe newf worth puhllah ng IPwever. we have 

g'»«l and aaffleient reaeona b> tielieve that If 

it d'-et go thru that Irona and damage win tie 

Included In the ayndlcate and that “The Arr- 

nne” Theater, Detroit, wi;i become an Amer.- 

can Oreult hc>nae. 

STEVENS STEPPING SOME 

Ntw York, July Id.—leu Mereaa ha« art- 

ten the book, and will pr>.4t>ce tbe ahow for 

Wm Williamv* •■Girla FYom J<>y'.aad,” Ameri¬ 

can Circuit attraction. IjKt will atari re- 

heamaia at Bryant Hall .<<nnday. July IS. In 

add.tlon to tbe foreg-dng tbe progreaalve and 

energetic Leo vrlll atage tbe snmbe*a and 

rehearse a twenty-f»»nr people tab. show for 

W. O. Kelly, who it booked over tbe K. A E, 

Time to the coast. 

Leo hat alsr. t-een engaged by Mlniky Broth¬ 

er*. cf tbe National Winter Garden, playing 

atoC bnrleoqoe. aa director genera! of th*l’ 

b;<nBe. likewise prodnclng manager of their 
ahews, 

Mlneky Brothers have spent tbooaandv of 

dollars in renovation of tbelr booae. and a de¬ 

tailed deecflptioe of it will be given in an 

early latoe. 

FOLLY THEATER. BALTIMORE. 

Doing a Big Summer Businsst 

Baltimore. July 16.—Simon Drleaen. manag-r 
of tbe I'oliy Theater, report* an iinprecedente.1 

amount of buslneea for thla time of tbe year, 

and feelt highly eaconraged with tbe patrv<oagr 
of the Folly. 

He annonncee an nuntnally attractive MU for 

the Cuming week, when the ’•Sunbeam Bcl>*'’ 

win bold the hoarda, the priDcl;«la being the 

’‘Irreslatible” Billie Davlea. famoua iialk«ut 

prima donna; James Francla. atra'.ght. IUIm- 

Wellington, sonhret. <*f Mln^ky'a, New York. 

Sam Ml<-alt. Jew c«mlc. of Baltimore; Carr.* 

rinne'.l. soubret, and Billy Kelly, the a-cc 

batlc Irlah comic. The Polly la the on'y hnr- 

lewioe houae open In Baltimore and It 1« cer 

talnly d"lng a laad-olB<'e boaineea—E. K P 

SLICK’S SLICK PUBLICITY 

Fop “Thg Girls of Wonderland" at the 
Gayety, Philadelphia 

rhiladelphia, Jnly IB.—.tccordlng to all «•• 

vance Infonnathm reaching town regarding ih- 

••tJIriB «>f Wonderland,” which comce to t!i- 

Gayety Theater for a week’a atay, atart ng 

M..nday, July IP. with the uanal matinee p<'r 

formance ea<-h day, the prudm-thm is an un 

iiBiially strung one. 

Tlie lH>ok conslats of tsro escepti mally clet>T 

biirleltas. which were WTltten P«r fun pHn*"**' 

only, ami aa tucb are a huge aucoess. The 

Scenery has t>een especially dcsigneil a<i a* '•’ 

give a ktcal atmorpbere to tbe pindnctlon ami 

an ’’American Beauty” cborna ill^ilay of c- 

turning aei-ond to none on the American Glrcult. 

Many new facea wPl be aeon in the cast, 

among them iH^'ng IJhby BlonJell, a prlm.i 

donna <>f eiceptlonal merit; Earl Kern, a tramp 

comedian, another newi'omer wlm haa alread.v 

pciven a valtialde addllloB t« the burlr»liie 

ranka; Miclialena |•ennrtll. a Gayety favorite 

and one of the lie-t of •■fthrets. ttthera of the 

(Ountlnued na imgc 2S> 
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T. M. A. NEWS WANTED— HALL BUTLER —wanted STAGE HANDS 
Street Entertainers, playing String Instruments; Magician, Cards and Coin; 
Singers, Dancers. Operating from my own handsomely equipped Auto Truck. 
North this summer. South this winter, including six weeks in Cuba. Write. 
Don’t w'lre. I want entertainers, not laborers. Name your figure. Address 
HALL BUTLER, car* Mooae Lodge Rooms, Kansas City, Mo. 

(I. A. T. S. E. and K. F. X. 0.) 

CVmmunications to our Cincinnati OOii 
TOI.KPO I.oIm;k no. 1’<» 

T:i*- Itinitllng Bp"*.’ <'lroui' will be here in 
tn„ will liH'e an «;i>'»rtiinlti- of 

K.i.iig >''<Tiil of our mi'iiiln-m who are witli 

I!, ti'iiiK-. Bp«. OtTln liav«MijKirt and family 

uri- il- init tlidr art in one of the ringa, while 

H. J imiiie Si.rlpga la atlll doing the olowti 

TI. 'Mo re iire ^-veral inetirfiera of tlie T. 

M fn'iii otln>r b-Igeii alao with the ontHt, 

u,i. Inn.' ri-<|neKte«l Tol«‘<lo I/>ilge to have a 

l:,rte n-h fr.v during tlielr alHTt »tay. This in 

I. , |.>- ;i night m-HHhin, and we exiM-< t a large 

glt. iah n. e. I’he No. 1 Oar of the John Itohlu- 

f, 11 ( IPm liaa a oouiplete outfit of T. .M. Aa. 

<1 ..M » Wire a>'t niemhera were taken in at 

,iir hi't me. ting. People employed In the 

*11111'. Iiient enlerprlaes are gru.lnally la-glnnlng 

ti. wake up. as they eee It la to their ad¬ 

vantage to belong to some Si.rt of an aasocla- 

t:..n that will take care of them while on the 

r,.a.l alH iild fh-kiiesa or dlafre«s overtake them. 

ph.V'h Ian at their call In eltles whore l.algtw 

»re uni a pa.vment of ah'k U-nefita have openial 

the l.v.K .'f man.v of the younger aet of Mppll- 

,jiit' |•.>•'hl••l*. there are so nian.r .dher little 

1 .i.g« .lone fra iiieiiil er, purth'ularly when 

iniveliiig a!»ut fh>. eountr.r. .*Jo«'l.il seaalona. 

ihr. " ' ry aial ataia h f.-li. wahiti the moment 

y. 11 Il.i»li yciir card to a member In a vlaltlng 

rity. What more eouhl a traveling meni’ier 

ev.' t’ T e T. M. Is an eicIu«lTe set, 

p. rnittlrig ..nl.v Ih- 'r in Its ranks that are In 

tiie I'oMtrbal an.l amns.meiit ftebl. Kvery 

iwake large rIty has a beige, and rejairts 

hate It that these l-elgea are sten.lily ln<rena- 

ii.g in iiiem'>er.hlp. 8,i get In the hand wagon, 

l.T'. aii.l have a member get you an appilea- PALMER SHOW GIRLS. SchafTer Hotel. Pittsburgh, Pean, 
t: n to y in i«>iue bulge while .'n t-vur. A - 

ii"'mvi f..- In-ures you both In uirknes* and 

death. KPW.VUn It. .SMII.KY, .Seeretary. 

flM INN.VTI lOIRlK .Vo. .T5 

.\ft.T a weM-attende.1 meeting the memtw'* ' 

r. r air.-l to the siu-ial room* an.l en>'Ted a hit 

.f pfre«hment*. NnT ee>l. Tliey all enjoyed 

the rejuist. diir'ng which our pn-»ldent an- 

n' Un.ed lie wa- t» make a Tisit Kast the latter 

T'lrf .'f July, taking his wife with him. Mr. 

and M-«. Henry Tle.man Intend to he In BuffalA 

for the T -M. A., No. IS. annual outing .lown 

the Niagara Itiver, .\ugu«t 1. Word has been 

p .• led fpini the Buffalo .•omnilltee that they 

hav.' made aiittaMe arrangements f.ir all rltitlng 

h .-tli'i-n and their famllltu; also that prepara- 

tl'in* have |.een made to aeevimm.Mlate twice 

the ueual cpvwda that formerly atten.led this 

eating We were also ma.Ie a<u]uaioted with 

the ness f!iat tw.> of our timid brethren have 

rnrehase.1 giaollne oon-umers. Mickle Sulllran 

kaa a late m.elel touring car. John Ilani'k 

M. t>ni!oT al«o haa a ’■sninipy” n»-w one. .L» 

I-th of the brethren are eiiwrt drivers, none 

ef the re«t of the aggregation feels tlnibl about 

r^ing home with them early In the ns.nilng'. 

Bn), fiia* llu'sell p In a v.-ry prei-arbuia .n'O- 

d tb n. and it Is fesred that hU eve-lght will 

I e ...aniletely deatpiyed. Bp'. .V Pat Tlghe still 

Lngrrs at home, amt liaa shos n no impiMve- 

lueni -Ini e stricken d..wn. Ills case is pro- 

Douncpl a.e h..|s‘Ies'. The rest of the bretJiren 

are g ilng great. Those w.'rklng, all picture 

nia. bine ofM-rabTs and musicians, be.k f.Twar.I 

for the scck-etst for the'r binkpdl, while 

the hii'ky stage hand 1« Idling hl« time on the 

liinks of the »thb» UlviT at sumo fishing ramp, 
refi.'Mig 1.1, s.'iry frame •ml mind after his 

|w»t season's grind In the theaters. It l< 

un>lers|.K>.l that the w.ird fishing uuwa>hiyH 

means getting away fp>m the city fur a Com- 

I' eie r.-'roitb a. and. mthll.v saying. Ut stlmu- 

laling their appitltes. .Lls.ut the middle .>f 

.tiigo't the hunch will |.e hack seeking their obi 

l"•ltil.|s The Z«N> <ii>eratle s..as.in Is m.-etlng 

• Ith suis csa. .u. veral of the grips are statbui.-'l 

li.re; they ,b. md miss their camping this 

eeas.n. as the /<h) has its laktui, fishes an.l 

other animals, which make them fe.d at hume. 

"hen the fall season o|)ens all «.f ..u- meiiil>ers 

• 11 re. elve their advance In wages: the Ue.1* 

• ill I.C ...ntcn.lcrs f.ir the Wurld's Scrl.o.. much 

dis.us'...n widch ,if the Iw.. s>ins of «>hl.> shoubl 

I* pit...I In the rriwi.lential chair, and the 
liseiH-. ts ,.f t|„. 1^ ,1 thtuitrbal s.-awn yet 

known Ml... w..uld imt fe.-l .s.ntent.sl t*' live 
In fill. Innatl?—B. l|. 

I’crsoii. .llgii,:,, j,,|n ,h,. T. M. A. (The- 

• Irl.sl Mutual .VsMsIatlons). I'nlted .Htairs an.l 

■ aiisila: \. |..rH. a.iverllsing men. advance 

sg.-nts .,11 , ir. iiH nu n. (.Ill|s.sters, cusl.sllans. 

. "si 'U titcn. .bsTtiirn. chs tnclaas, lumse 
•fi'.rs, is.iisi" firemen, managers, iiiusbl.vns, 

"I'oing |ii, lure ..io.r„t.ita, iiHivIng pl.'ture a* tors. 
"suing p|. tiire camera men. owners, |>erf.>riii- 

srs. pr its.lers. pr..grainmers. ushers, sis retar- 

s* stag.. euipb.yees and asslstnnts tall 

bri.n.'i.-1. Ireiisurers. II. Let eellrrs. ticket 

'jk'Ts jind up |s.rs..ns wh.. at any lime have 

i'.en . g;ige.| In any ..f the als.ve .wH'upatb.us 

•b r n. t ’.'S Hum six nionthsi, whether they 

..g'ig.sl at the time of making .xp|iUca- 
i'"n ..r n..l. 

liow long is it aicco you were to a mectiug 

POSTY’S MUSICAL COMEDY CO. WANTS Just swap that hammer for a saw; quit kno. k 
lug and Jump in and saw wood. 

People in all lines. I’rlnclpal Comedian (Producer of Script and Bit Bills), 
Character Coniedian for Irish, Jew, etc.; I’rima Donna, with classy wardrobe; 
Soubrette, young, sinKin^ and dancing; good looking Straight Man, with good 
Hinging voice; also Chorus Girls, I’ony or medium size. State age, height, 
weiglit and experience, also lowest salary for Stock engagement. Address 
CHA8. F. POSTY, Mgr,, Grand Theatre, Joliet, III. Show opens around first 
week in August. 

Give the poor misguided the benefit of your 
intelligent help, and first thing you know yvxi 

wiii have an hunest-to-goudness local. 

Have you ever stopped to wnsider wLat an 

organization your local would be if 90 per cent 

instead of 10 per cent attended the regular 
meetings? 

A new I. A. local has been organized at 

Boulder, (3ol. Ttie secretary will send a com¬ 

plete list of officers and members at a later 

date. Boulder also has a musicians' union. 

Guy Culver has been elected business agent 

and president of Local No. 111! of this cHty. 

lie is getting up in years, but Vs always ready 

to serve the members of local IIU to the very 

best of his ability. 
Opera Houses winter; Ingenue, Leading Lady, young General Business Woman, 
(Jeneral Business Man. Musicians, Trombone and Baritone, double Stage or Or¬ 
chestra. Address SYD. OLLAR, Harrisburg, III. 

J. J. Morgan, member of the I. A. T. S. E. 

Local 230, of Denver, is now in charge of the 

sales department fur the Denver Theater Supply 

Company. Local *230 has .juite a few members 

now on the road with traveling attractbms. 

Out.bvor .\ttractUrfi*. Tah. Shows. Stock Companlea Dramatic people with spe<-ialtie» W.LNTED. Send 
all ftrat letter and aaUry No wires collect. THE NATIONAL ATTRACTIONS CO. (formerly Th* Moore- 
head Attractloai), 405-g Johnstoa Bldg.. Cincinnati, Oni*. Phene Main 1661. 

D. E. Middelton has been elected secretary 

of Ia>cal No. 3S0 of 0klab.)ma City, Ok. 

Brother Middeltun is at present working at 

the Bathe 'bYlm Exchange. For many years he 

was chief operator at the Empress Theater of 

that city. Wanted Six Experienced Chorus Girls 
S rrrMtlle Stralaht Mrfi; cood salary'. 2 I'l.kin Stace Hands that can work in Bits. This is a full 2’x-bour 
alM>w playlna the best. Respectable first-class pvuple only. .Address or wire M. K. EASTMAN, Gtn’l Mfr. 
Good Gracious Co., wsek July 19, Dixie Theatre, Uniontown, Pa.; week July 26. Palace, Clarksburg, W. Va. ‘‘Of course you have a rotten bunch in your 

local,” said one I. A. man to another. ‘•Mine 

is the same. All they do is gum up the works. 

It sure does get u fellow’s goat; do wonder the 

good members won't come out to the meeting*. 

What are We going to do?” “Get busy,” 
chirped a thlry party. 

WANTED—CHORUS GIRLS 
Salary, Thirty Dollars. Playing one to four-week stands. People In sll Uiies WTlte. This show neveg 
closes Addrea 8UTHERLAND-R0QUEM0RE SHOW, W. B. Sutherland, Mgr., Belmont Theatre, El> 
dorado. Kansas 

WANTED-PUBLICITY MAN 
stalled and repaired 

Jeotion machines in ' 

of f'X>d moral a1 Watson continue* to hold up the Columbia ^**“7 machine* have be 
Comer. He almuot haa a share in the building States fPr him to 

0 all members now—ulmost. work on. Brother Trou 

eneOt and the Bennie Bernard will put on the mnslcsl num- different unbrns. inclndtn 

ihyslclan. hors for the ‘'Big Wonder Show,” “The Bow- N*. 73S. American Eedf 
ervs,” ‘'Soi-ial Maids.” “Girls From Happyland,” LaJnnta, Col., and T. N 

LICITY Ed Lee Wrt'tbe’s Show, “Girls of the U. S. A.,” Denver. In addition he 

and “Pu*», Fuss.” He hopes to buy a hat of dent for the T. M. .V, 

the ppo< col*. the Middle West Statess, 
ms Include A1 sam Ka.vmund, the ever genial manager of welcome to all b) visit I 

lloae .Lllen, Kahn’s I'nion i><iuare, must be tickled with the California street. 
Seymour, the amount of business they are doing, as he always _ 

the character has a large »mlle fur everybody visiting there. W T Lr th « 
f a churns of Irving Clark is now the featured comedian , ' . ' ^ 
cvqne ti«lay.— with his own girl act and is sure getting the -f’*'** — • a I'^ry bin 

laughs. Many new members hav 

For Vaudeville TlieaUe: mutt be first claaa. GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO., Soriugficld. Ohio, 

JOE HOWARD ON VACATION 

KAHN'S UNION SQUARE 

New V..rk. July Large crowd* are Mill 

the onler of the day here. Tlie show 1*, If 

anything, getting better all the time. Mabel 

Ilowanl .HM-Iied here on Monday to replace 

Babe Mealy, and la reiieatlng her trliimph» of 

lust «ea*i>n. S'le will be D'membiTed a* the 

vlvaeluil* «oubret with the .ttone A- Dillard 

Show on the American Circuit.—.^TDNE. 

CARL NIESSE 
VAUDEVILLE AUTHOR 

-ViTresaes and .tCTors desiring AfTs with 
•M'Tlon that .LCTually attains siiccrsa and 
Af'Tuate* financial results should get In 
Viuch with CARL NTEJtSE. the ACTlve Au 
thor. “Writing for some of vodvir* best." 
Fresh Ideas. New—Original. 2616 East 10th. 
Indianapolis. Indiana. 

STONE’S SIMPLICITY 

New Turk, July 1«—Betty Allen, late with 
Mike Kelly’* “Cabaret tllrla,” now ha* a rcg'lar 

“child’*” >>«'. 
Margie PeiinettI «tlll amiisea the crowd* at 

I'nlun S<|uare and expe«la to go into sbak at 

Milwiiiiki'e at the close of her present engage¬ 

ment, 
Mattie (Jiilnn cUw** on the leiew Time lo¬ 

in.Truu to g.. Into rehearsal* fur Ilasidng*’ Big 

«ihu» with Dan Coleman. 
John Derry, general pnslnclng agi'nt with the 

llaaling* eumblnatlun. will manage the ’'Kewple 

Ddls” f-T the v-niilng season, making trips 
evef.r uMce In a •Idle tu the other two shows. 

lUiel IsTratne, Ingenue, fur the past six *ea- 

mm* •llh llBStliigs’ Big Slmw. was preavmteil 

with a l“>at at Gn-nt Kill*, and the next day 

fell ..veri'uS.M. 
I.lltle Betty le-e. the “Cabaret Girl*’ ’’ ma*- 

“ve are a1| eligible and should be ac- t'ot, was m-en (nirndliig the Bronx with Jack 

pP'Vldeil they are white mm. IS yraro Dunpby, the original cumctllan. 

for Permanent Stock: twenty-five ilollar*. Spedalty 
Girls that can be featurcil. .VIso want Piano Player 
fur Musical I'bmedy. one that can Head and Trai sp.'s» 
at tight I’ermaiienL Thirty-five IVollars. W T. 
K.WORITE. Mgr. Grutto Theatre. Bay City. Mbli. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

Plays, Sketches Written 
TERMS for a atamp 

E. L. GAMBLE. Playwright. 
Eaat LIvirposl. • Ohio. 

•Timmie Parelle. formerly of the “Night Owls.” 

ha* dosed a sttH'U engagement of eight weeks 
at the Empn-sa Theater, Milwaukee. Jimmie 
and his side pal, 'WilHe Friend, will auto onto 

('hlcago for a few days, thence to Okauchee 

I-ake to Join the other burlesiino colonists, Mr. 

(OoDtinued on page 31) 

IMAMTFn GnIck, Sketch Team, Single*: 
change for week. Med. Show. We 

Pay all after joining. State possible lowest. T'nder 
Pew tetiL Wire or write this week. L. QtTLLIN. 
UoUistet, OUo, Athens 00. 



NEW PLAYS 
MUSICAL COMEDY 

COMIC OPERA * SPECTACLE • PAGEANTRY 

THE GIRL IN THE SPOTLIGHT 

■niB cmii IN Tin: spoTajonT”—a nm. 
«lcal dfllKlit in two acts. Ilnuk and lyrio 

liy Ulrliard Brure. Muaic by Vi. i..r 

lIcrtK-rt. I’r«-»nuted \tj tb^ \v 

J/p>\ereT I’rodu*-lnj (VimiNiny and lij 

Gwjrtre W lii'lwr. Muaical numU-ra 

atar<^ by Julian AUrc<l, Treai-nl»d at tin- 

Xnlckerborker Tbratar, Nfw York, July ll’. 

Conducted by GORDON WHYTE 
COMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICES 

THE MUSIC OF TODAY 
Tin: CA^*T—John B^lnhard, Johnny r)ooI**y. 

Ulcliard I'jie, Jaoifo B. Caraon, M:iry Mi; 
burn, B<>n Korlwa, Minerva tlray, Jrasie I,<'nlk. 
Aru4-o I‘uttera<iO, IImI takrlly, June Kuiii);,. 
J<4in llendrirkt, Itnirjr I/eaia, IkUriUe Kent^ 
I.illian Vuutiir. n<»ra t'rmble. June Wlilie! 
tiertru'lc lteyn>'lda. Kvelyn <;riej;, Helen 
tieneva MIK'liell, lleleu Miifi iia. Ann Mi.tuim 
KllzalN'ih fliaae, Maruarrt Kerr, Ht-irfu- Bre? 
tb-e. IkinilUy B.irlb. Marinierite Itani< 
<:indya Hart, Ly Wlrlh, Muatcal con<lu.'i ,ri 
Harold Vlcara, 

.New York, July 14.—In apitp of the fart t;..it 

the temiM>rature around Tlmpa 8<]aarr l« b.iv.r- 

Inff aliout lai dej:reoa above tc-ro the Kni' ker 

b'X'ker Theater «a« filled laat eTenInjf to ae.-, 

hear and rnjoy "The Girl In the SpntliKht. ' 

• The Clrl in the GInchatn AliTon” tuicht alan l»- 

euc«:*-«ted a» an apio>le>a title f'W the ne» 

Victor Ilerliert muak'al comedy, or rooilc o;e-4 

or whatever yon ideate to call It. The and.- 

enoe, while ainireclatlng to Ita ntinoet ti.e 

enerfetio romb-a, II.il Kkelly and Johnny Ib..le,v. 

couldn’t help but p>nder Inwardly on the h«r' 

ahip« of a conudian’a life when he haa to p: 

Jeet himaelf into M> many B<-ene« and in «ii< 
an Inceaaantly active manner a« tnem- jvt' 

They are forced to rcepund pantinitly to manj 

iua.eter.t encorca. Both the Lanky Mr. Skei:.» 

and the Arrokitio I>>oley etmtrlve to keep the 

hoiiee In an uproar. 

Mary Milburn U the clfl the apotlielit. hut 

♦ a wua. in the t•rginniD(, the girl in the apron. 

-Ve the girl with a bumble ap^'n and du»ti«n 

khe ia Molly .'shannon, huuae maid in a vapai> 

tl|batri<'al Ivkurling' h<eiae in tlie ’Mluarti.i; 

I'ortice •’ fi. Henry nmat have been the Inapira- 

lion for lUcbard Bruce, who wrote the 

ami l.vrict of the piece. Kor dear obi O. Henry 

lovr-d to portray the Irlab girl, too, anj ni"- 

aiwiiya ahe wore an apron. Mar.v Milhum co’ue- 

out of her drudgery in true comic op«'ra MMe 
and reveala a aplrndld voice, eapi-iallj in 

the Herbert aong, "Cannot Sleep WltL'Ut 

lireaming of Ytiu." and the catch meloly, 

"There'a a Tender lax'k In T<iur K.vca." 

IVn I'orl>ea. who we understand ia a new 

comer, may be a good tenor singer, but l.c 

Wearies with hia acting, does not teem to have 

reaimurance in h(a ar^ng. John Ri'inhanl. 

Johnny Ibioley anJ Bichard Pyle, tlie trio that 
opens the action of tlie play, Inlitelwc a little 

trio vocal work that la enjoyable, and James 

B. Caraun at Mag Prelaa, the furrier. wh-> liaa 

lota of money, but no knowledge of the ah^w 

bualn«-aa. Mr. Prelaa la the perannlfieatbm of 

a great many other men of hla ilk In this re- 
aiiect. Porlunalely for the audience the motion 

ipicture alar, June TMvldge, arnvea very late 

in the action of the ahuw. That old aa.vlng 

about the shoemaker sticking to hla laat appllca 

to certain motion picture stara, we thould think. 

tJeorge W. Lederer ataged “The Girl in the 

Spotlight" ai d proliaMy bad more than an 

elementary knowledge of the girla who wire 

hand-plcki>d for the chorus. If be did. we give 

Mr. l.eilercr <-redlt fiT having an eye for is-.vutv, 

charm ami everything else that makea a ch<iru« 

girl a auiccas. This is a cborua that knows 

how to dance, wear clothra and anille. It's 

the ainlllngcat chorua we ever aaw. They ar' 

referred to in the prgram as "the usual leading 

ladles of the future."—<'LII'TX)IU> KXIGUT. 

Arthur H. Gutman, Composer and Conductor, 
Tells Why It Is Not Up to the Old Stand-_ 

ard and Offers a Solution 
RUTH GALE’S LOSS 

N«w York, July 1€.—^bjme time .igo a n-pre- !!•■*•* not obtain toda.v, I am sorry to say. Names 

MDtallve of The Billte.ard, wl.ib- reviewing a like Jolin Strouiberg. Guatav Kerki-r, leiidwig 

uiusical show, heard the remark, "Why don’t KiiglMiidcr, KeginnbI I»e Kuven, Julian I' iwards. 
they write music like they did ten or liftecn Vi. tor HerU-n and Krani L. Isdiar, apeak for 

.'<;ira Jgo';” tlniiiaelves. Where ia a list of eouiisisera of 

In order to enlighten this gentleman, and at the present day lompured to this? 

■ he same time get an idea of the reasons that "If the managers are RKALI.Y KINCBIIT: In 

might cause such a remark, I decided to Inter- their er.v for the new and original In miislr, 

view .trthur 11. Gutman, who is not unknown 1 aiihmit a suggestion that may lie of value, 

by any means In the MetroiioUtan musical Wliy not have one of them aeleet a iKmk and 

world, «-is-cihlly as it relatea to conducting lyrics for pnsluciion snd run a contest for 
and writing, for Mr. Gutman baa done a great 

<k al of both. Mr. Gutman was re> eutly select- 

• d to coiiduf t for ".ts V<>u Were,” the n-i-ent 
iternard-dbinloul success at the fentral Tiseater. 

He l.aa condu<’ted niuaii-al comisllea for the past 

sixteen years, the latest among them being 

•Gaieties of l!ig4»" un.l ’ Just a Minute." He 

was .also musbal dire<’tur fur A.ielaide and 

lliiglies and the (iua IVlwarla .''oiig Revue in 

vaudeville. He baa c<»ini><>sed some very excel¬ 

lent music for many artists both In vaudeville 

and musical coimsly and la at iiresent collaborat¬ 

ing with Frances Nordstr'an, author of <irace 

tierge’s ’ Ruined I>idy” It is therefore fit- 

iliig that Mr. Gutuian should he selected to dU- 

■ uss the <|u«svtion "Why don't they write the 

music they usi-d to':" 

•'Well.” says Mr. Gutman, "to put It in a 
nutshell, the mauagers seem to disoriurage 

young c'uiiposers by their indifference. Ry 

that I mean it is almost Impossible f<.r a young 
<s>ni|ss><T, no matter bow talented, to obtain a 

fair hearing. When one realizes that fifteen 

years or more ago the successful comiKisem 

were all young men, and their music showed 

virility, melodic invention and a Hit that re¬ 

flected their youthful enthusiasuin, and tlien 

look down the list and see the same men writing 

tislay, wlien comisising to them has Just be- 

I'oiiie another day's work, one can readily see 

why witiiout the Infusion of new bltssl the 

music of toilay Is not up to the old standard. 

“It lacks the Inspiration, the sisintanelty. 

Wliat we neisl tvslay and sorely need, too, is 
a croii of new comiHisers. with new ideas; and 

a few managers NOT Iwund by worn-out pre¬ 

cedent. A producer will read humlreds of 

plays seeking one to produce, and yet will 

not give the musician a fair chance to submit tbey select to get the production with 

his comisisifions. I myself have already gone usual royalties. No names to be perm 

to a certain manager who started to read his anywhere on the music and the winner t 

morn.tig mail as I was playing! Such an selected b.v n’linher. I am sure such a co 
attitude is not alone impolite, but foolish from would I'r ng an immeillate resisuise and 

a business stundioint. prising rt suits. Incidentall.v it would *' 

".Vuothtr very iin;<ortant reason in my mind some enf<T;>rising manager with good pub; 
for the dei-llnc in the quality of musical scores material.” 

loda.r Is this; Tifteen years ago a composer y|r. Gutm.iu will be musi<-al dire.-tor foi 

had to Is. a UFIAL musician, a condition which new Nora Bayes slmw.—CI.IITX)RI>R. KNIGl 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of oonaecutive perfannanceg up to snd incloding 6.~tnrday, July T 

IN NEW YORK 
TVIU Morrissey.Casino. July 
... .Century Kis.f. jol'y 
... WintiT tisrden... June 

Ed Wynn. S.-lw.vn. .Vpr. 
.. .Century.. .tpr. 
.. .Cohan A Harris. May 
. ——— .t snderhilt. Nov. 
k. . Nora Bayes.\pr. 

■ ■ - .Gl.dH-. June 
. ..Geo. M. Cohan__ July 
.- ■ ■ —— .Knii-kerbvs-ker. Jiil.v 
. .Century Uvsif. July 

. ■■ . I.:ts-rty . F‘el>. 
• . New Amsterdam R Mar. 

.--■ —— . New .Amstcivtam. June 

♦ Buzzin’ Around. 
♦ Centurv* Revue. 
♦ t inalerella on Brradvvay 
k Fal Wven Camlv.il. 
♦ Floradora. 
♦ Honey Girl. 
♦ Irene. 
4 Lassie. 
4 Sc.indals of '020. 
4 Silks & Satins. 
4 The tiirl ui tlie S|>otlight 
4 The Midnight Rounders. 
4 The Night Boat. 4 Ziegfeld Midnight F'rolic. 
4 ZIegfeld F'ollies. 

IN CHICAGO 
* Greenwich VilLig" Follie.s.... F'rancis White. Ktu.Ielw.kcr.. May C.IbO T 
- The Passing F^lit-w...G.vrrick. June 1.1.40 T 
J The Sweetheart Shop... Illinois. Apr. 11.12t» X 

•4-4 44 44^44 444-4 44 44 44-4-4444^444-444^4^4^4-4 44 4^44 44-4-44 4 4 4 4 4 ♦-•4- 

Mvinday night. This company will spend prac¬ 

tically the whole of the summer scas -n in and 

about .Akron, according to Hudges. laist wcek’a 

presentation of “M.irrieiV’ drew ca|>ai'ity audi¬ 

ences. Betty Be Sale?, Verue Phelps, Harry 

Walirce, Pat Rafferty. Jvsin Chapman and Rafe 

Point are Hodges’ cohorts. 

Hodges and bis comiiauy are now i>ermanent- 

l.v installed at the Casino laikc 'Theater at 

Summit Beach Park. 

WARNER JOINS “DOLLS' 

EIGHT FOR G. M. GATTS F'rank Warner. formiTly of Simpson and 
Warner, has contractisl to take the Juvenile 

lead in the musical success, "MllIlon-IKillar 

Poll in Paris,” a Harvey D. Orr iirmluctlon. 

This isinijiany will start rcliearsals during the 

early part of .August. 

New York, July 17.—Flight shows will be 

operated under the George M. Gatt? banner 

this coming se.ison, according to announcement 

from the Gatts offices. Katzenjammer Kids" 

will be the first to be sent on the rviad. It 

is in rehearsal and will oiien in Nova Scoths. 

'The cast will Include William J. Hoyt, Flor¬ 

ence Guise, Henry tVasher, George Beach, 

Hughio Wright, .Adrian S. I’crrln. Vollvla 
Myiifauwyn, Ldna Burnett, Flarl It. Bonner, 

Maude Iieracnt. Henry Metcalf, Violet Mcn- 

derson, Ida Meyers. .Anita Smith. Violet Miller, 
Hazel Cfark. Helen Reeves. Evelyn Williams, 

Jane Winston, Marie Pe Verne, Clssle -Arnold, 

Gwyn Klaxton. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

Mijarea and brother certainly help out in 

•*t:inderella on Broadway." 
Jessica Brown, now at the Winter Ganlen, is 

winning new Broadway favor rapidly these 

days. 
Gcvirge AVhite’s ’«,an<lal« for IffJvT’ con 

tiuucB to park them in at the GIoIm- Tlicater. 

New Vv>rk. 
Will Morrissey Is fesliiring Ellrsl'cfh HrI.- 

ppimincntly In the ncwsiiaper ads of • Buzzin’ 

Around." 

Art Hlckmsn and his orchestra are rclainisl 

for fifteen we<ks by F'. Zicgfeld for "Tlie 

F'vdiies" and Amsterdam Roof. 

Al Jolaon announces he will present a new 

play this fall, entitled "Aloe, Alar." the 

acenes of which are laid in Hawaii. 

Harry (’. AVrlla and wife tailed list week 

from Montreal on the 8. 8. Canada, aflef 
having toured the past totson at draper and 

manager with "Oh, Anntle," Hugo Jansen's 

fashion revue. 
Rene lllano, the eccentric dancer wltb 

“Honey Girl" at the C«dian & Harris Theater 

New York, has a small daughter, Jane, vvlv 

celebrated her sis-ond hlrllulay la«t week, giv 
Ing a parly to children of other memlMTs of tli 

<Onotlnued on pago !!2i 

FAMOUS EAST SIDERS 

Chicago, July IG.—The stage historian of 

Tile riilcago Evening Post, in commenting on 

tlie .Avon Comedy F'eiir. in "The Pa!»«lng Show" 

in till- Garrick Theater, dl«is>vrns| that tlie 

singers came fivmi \gsv A'nrk's East Side. So, 

says The Post, did Joe Welver. I.ew Fields, 

Sam BcrUanl, louls Mann, Barney Kcrnarvl, 

Flugene and Willie Howard, Fiddle Cantor, 

Irving Berlin, the Rogers <Brothers, John Slavin, 

Alexander Carr and George Jessel. HOBART’S PLANS 

Has “Experience,” “Buddies,” “Come 
On, Charley,” and Other Plays 

■ New York, July 1.V—immevllufely after the 

New York, Jnly IG.—George V. Hobart, hav- nomination of Governor Cox in San ■F'rancltco 

Ing spent the winter and aiiring and early the Shiiiierts extendevi their congratulations to 

cummer at Miami, Palm Beach, 8t. Augustine the Govermir snd nsinittevi him to be their 

and Atlantic Cit.v. has r*-turm-d to New York guest at the Winter Garden to see the per- 

and Ilians a busy season. His "Flxiierience" fiirmance of "rimlerella on Broadway” on his 

will have two comisinles, under the man.ig*-- ne»t visit to .New York llfy. Yesterday ttie 

iiient of Morrla Gest. This play has been Winter Garden mnnsgetnenl received a wire 

translated into Yiddish and played to over from the Governor, staling that on hi? next 

EJrt.OOi) a wi-ek recently on the lower Enat vlalt here he certainly would hg pleasevi to at- 

Side. Mr. Hobart’a "Buddies" will bavo tend thg Winter Ganlen show. 

INVITE GOVERNOR COX 

ARTHUR H. GUTMAN 
—Photo by JcMuntn. 



TABLOIDS 
,;.\Nnu;R AXI> irrOHEH closed wltb Ed 

Itj vti r .- ■•S> al» u< h <ilrl»” at < oluro»>u», <ia., 

, •i-n with tlif ••tjandler FoUIct,” now i>lay- 

IIA It IIV J\ IJ’SLIE la now maiwgir of the • 

l-.r'iiaif 'l')nui«T, Uurkhurnett, Tex., which 

1,.., .u i.liijliiK the flioU-e of Southern muaical 

i:ii>lol.l. lie waa foruiccly manager for 

Wilier. 
liWt; \i;\VMAN writea that *c la now tour- 

- III.- I’antitgeH Circuit with hU girl act, 

1 ii'ic I'aiM',” and la bound for the Coaet and 

’.I. lie l■tl^le■< that Italiy I>orolhy Olive and 

>I 1 11 I ec are big feutiireii. 

'IKIdiV (not a moling (deture) IIAltltlH and 

w.'., II-^e', iiiHtcad of returning to biirlexiuc 

I. ,t ►.-I'oii haic ao epliil an engagement with 

1 •, w.lde'M Xo. 4 Conipany, oyjy Darda- 

ti.il'." *'» Hlralght and clairu*. 
o \ I' I’ A n iiltSdX, the original Hank S|iruce- 

.•.-Utlnues to bo a Mg favorite over the 

li. ut firi ult. I’at fumlahea the i>rn' it>al 
... ,,ii UarU'Ur'a MHone.vmoi'U limited" 

<■ ail}, and l» drawing Idg hon*ea. He la av- 

,...1..; !•} an ah'e < aat and an excellent chorna. 

Vi Kl WIM»i;i.l. AXll Wire (I.eona Kw- 

k e-nn a* Winde I and Kwing, are play¬ 

ing ill -iimnier almk at the MHiinnIa Theater. 

I. -I-I-: Kan. licit la pnalueing and doing 

iru'ij'al conicd.r. with I.eona in the ingenue 

pi... Hie couple have be<-ome real favorites 

lu • •• town. 
llir.M' (iil'iVNXKI.I.s known as “The Dun- 

cliig Itopni-f’ with Knaley BartKiiir's “Iluttcr- 

t'.c- ..f Uroadnay'* Oiinpany, in making a de- 
li.l.Hl hit wllli her offering. Her ver.«atlllly and 

erigitiai t} <.taiid her in giaal stead when it 

o-aic- t-i rc.il entertainment.. The show (dayed 

the < o/y Theater. Shawnee, (»k., last week. 

II. II. HAltltitV, formirty known in 

t.d':"i.i fir'lc* go Ijittlu Katherine Cox, Is 

Ih g -adi.v nil—ml hy her many friend*, e*- 

pc iail.r In Texas an-i Oklals.ma. Katherine 

re. enl.y mar-led. and she and her huidiand are 

iv’w with Iby (Hiram) Clair in Salt Lake 

r'I p'i.'irg at the Strand Theater for the 

IliiMtV KOvJATKMOllE'S Mii*lctl ComMy 

C'lnii ar.ysi* known over the narl*our Circuit as 

till' e.i nr with many spee-ial features, including 

Ilcrtnan Mnnden. the uuicycle spe<-lallst. it 
bi* Vc.-n euggcsti-d hy Henry’s ncmerous friends 

that he should pixnlnce a« an added feature 

Tie lilephant A'-t. as priducod at Ms “Showus” 

at Tcmj-'.e. Tex. 

lAsl.iA liAUiincifS “Midnight Whirl" 

r itipanr featuring lllg Hilly House, is iB 

►tc, k f.-r the summer at the Itlverslde I’ark 

Theslrr. Hutchinson, Kan. Hig THU has sur- 

riinilcl lilui-clf w th an excellent cast. In- 

i piilirg \ i.i|et I'liiil. Itch WtUiams. W.nnlfreii 

lli'lniiitit. Kstclle Uoidh. Jimmie Wright, Joe 

Mai'k and a well-drcmo-d and goodlooking chorus. 

J.Vt’K (SI’I.tSHi UHM’LK has rh-e-l the 

seax.-n with llarlsiur's ’Ttuttcrfllcs of Rroad- 

sa.V’ ('..iiipany as printui ing comeitlan. He will 

olmi a sPs-k engagement in IJttle Ibs-k, .krk., 

at the (iem Hiejter. in a card to The Hi 1 

Isord he writes: •’y g s>d many shows are 

cl--ing In tills vh-lnlty, but, nevertheless, 

a. tor- arp scarce and salaries Were never bet¬ 
ter" 

ITlKi \ MAItTIX writes that he Is closing 

his • 'll tro.sillian Itevuc” sfter s contlnisms 

run slip.p last .September. Tile slmw o|>enei| In 

KiniU'-ky ami tlicw went out to tikislHUiia an.I 

reins, she-e It enjoTisl prosjoirlty. I’er'.v ex 

Is-cl- to accept a position with a i-arnlvsl a* 

gi iii ral sgeiit. and Is arranging plsu« to lake 

out a ladies' minslnd ehow later for one-niglit 
St mils. 

•Tlir, MKRHV MAIH'Ar” COMPAXY closed 

a most sii..| cssrul week July 11 at the Ideal 
Tl.catcr, Joplin, .Mo., g.iliig over Into Kansas. 

* *■ ■ •i* fi iliiring Jen tilsdstone. a clever 

llltle Indy, and Harry lUlni. “The Irish Ulot"; 
» - - .III 1i-llent chorus. Krnest Stewart an- 

nmnecs that Ills brother. Isle director of a 

-«;i"e tnud at Allsnia. Ha.. wHlI msm J-dn 
llm s':ow. 

Till. S' III v i'| i{ Musical INiuiedv Conipnny 

opi nisl at Wen Ha lleai h. Hay t'Hy. Mleli.. 

July 4. to one of the largest sudlenees in the 

klsIiT} of iiio park. Four weeks ago the 

•'■"W pin.ved the Hi>.n at Hay tMly. and 
l-dg.ir M..|||.y iii.ii),, a dindded hit. Ilia uame 

»nd Hie w .11,1, rful e,ip,H.rt offered by Hie other 
mt mill ra of t|i,. is.mpany are given as a res- 

oon fur (lie strong business results. 

Tin; ’TTliK A HlHl CinisV rbisnl re.enlly 

T Hie siiminer after a very pleasant engago- 

^'•nt at the fryalal Tloniter. San Angelo. Tex. 

\. d issl and Itiib HawabI, of Hie eompan.T, 

“^•'"rid from ti,e el.iaing i^ed to Cleveland. H . 

n twelve d.vys, and en.toy«sl the trip, Jess 

Mejera, prlnelpsl o.nnslUn. motored to Hkli- 

ms ( iiy and will apend the summer there. 

h*'**-'^ **"' went liome for a v.i- 
^va on. The show will ryirgsnlae In iiklatHuua 

FRA-NCES EGAIM 
Th* Dimpled LaMi*, With Happy Klaek’s Musical Comedy. 

WANTED SAT® 25“ * WANTED 
I Musical comedy ptople I 

OF ALL KINDS 

ORPHEUM MUSICAL REVUE 
HARVEY ARLINGTON, 

Manager. 
ORPHEUM THEATRE. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

CAN USE TEN (10^ FIRST-CLASS CHORUS GIRLS THAT CAN SING AND DANCE 

t'sn use fIrst-cUst Scenic Artist. State salary. Prefer one that can play parts or do specialties. 

Xlviaical I'lrectur (Plano) to handle Show. Comedians. Souhrette. Prims Donna. Ingenue. All mvist 
be real Performers. VauJerlUe Acts can break jvimp East or WesL 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

DICKSON AND MUSTARD’S 
HUMPTY DUMPTY the: black dwarf 
Tire Wg $10,000 speelaeular MuaUal Coraeily Pantomime. Musical Comedy People and Chorus Girls. Strong 
Comeily .Vcrohatle Team to feature. Also can place few more Mualilans. vlouhle B. and O for Prloe- 
Honnelll Mlnatrela .kdibeas JAS. BONNELLI, Aurora. Indiana. 

WANTED for BERT JACKSON’S GIRLS OF TODAY 
MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY 

Rtronc triAh ComMlan. 0«xvl BUi'kfai'^ ('omtxllan. Ten Clk'ruN Girls. People doing specialties preferred, 
Tei^kr Singer. alK> ]TarlU>tie Stiicer that kiMma Karrooiijr. Mush'al .kins and Novelty eXetav. Also Union 
IMaiK) Igeader. AfCw lietslit, weight and k»we»t Mlar> in (IrRt letter. Joe and Lena Mullen. Musical Act* 
write. AddreM BERT JACKSON. $37 Main St.. Flat 3, Buffalo. N. Y. 

WANTED, CHORUS GIRLS AT ONCE 
for HInkey I>re Girli. Wire or write. BDB LANE, Priscilla Theatre. Cleveland, Dhia, July 19-26. 

TOM BUNDY WANTS SPECIALTY PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
(or rrllelile Tal>. I'omvsltan and East Straight Man; also I'liurus Girls. A gnxl opportunlly for regulars 
u> giln a regular Tah. Tell evirytliiMg In tlrst letter. Ihui’t misrepresent. Murt be able to Johi on wire. 
.Vildiv'ss THDMA8 J. BUNDY, M.r., Martea, Thanias I. Bundy's Musical Camedy Ca., SOI Flat Irea Blda.. 
Atlanta. Ga. 

Merry Madcaps Musical Revue Wants 
Musical Slatw Teams: also Girls to double brass and work In Chivras. If possible. State salary. Wire at 
once. Week July 19, Dklah Theatre, Bartleevtile. Dkla.: week July 29. Americas Theatre. Eaid, Dkla. 

WANTED—Union Trap Drummer for “Oh, Daddy” 
Two davs' rebearsel. Slmw opens Auaust S. Wire or write salary and wli.xt you cairv. fan cla.-e ftuirus 
Glila. UehearaaU July KILRDY-BRITTDN, INC., I3J W. Washintton SL, Chicau*. 

City In .September. The bookings trill be han¬ 

dled by H, E. Corrigan. 

11OV W. D.YY'IS, manager and advance man. 

has cIoHcd with the Billings Booth Musical 

Oimciy Company after a very pleasant four¬ 

teen weeks’ engagement. Hoy went to his 

home at V>13 Sadia avenue, Kansas City, where 

he will rest tgi and reisiver from a very b.vd 

knife wound, re<eiveil during an argument with 

two Oklahoma natives. This is the second 

time he has been cut. When he recovers he 

will organize a 15-pe<)ple show and start out 

over the Barbour Circuit. lie exi'ccts to hit 

file trail aliout August 15. 

THE JfARGABET LILLE Show Girls Musical 

Comedy Company closed a very succesrfful week, 

July 4-11, at the Broadway Theater, IMIsa, 

Ok., and opened the following week at Joplin, 

Mo., to live parked houses at the Ideal Tliea- 

ter. An excellent repertoire of musical comisiy 

bills is being offered, featuring Miss Lille, who 

is Mic topic of comment in all towns played. 

Wardrobe and scenic effects are tcaatiful. .V 

number of specialties are introduceil, including 

a monolog by George Hall (Our Kural Friend), 

and Bieber and Vernon In fancy dancing. 

TIIOMA.'t & Bl'XDY Mu.slcal Comedy Com¬ 

pany, a new tab., opened on Che Spicgelburg 

Time at the Majestic Theater. Columbus, Ga., 

June -8. The show carries eleven people. All 

script bills are being used, with plenty of 

vaudeville speeialties, while the wanlyotie Is 

novel and beautifnl. The roster inelndes Tom 

Bundy, manager, producer and straights; Trixie 

Thomas, leads; Itosie Morton, sonbret; Billy 

Kane, light comedy; Walter Leonard, comic; 

and chorus: .knna Kane, Billy Ellis. Beulah 

I>?onard, • Elsie Ferris, Bita Ilubbell and Martha 
Tabak.—BIIXiY KANE. 

FKKD VICE and his Killarney Girls closed 

a very successful four weeks’ engagement at 

the I’ark Theater, Pittsburg, Pa., July 3, and 

opened for the .\dvance Photoplay Company 

at the Motor Square Garden, East IJberty, 

Pittsburg, with his entire company, which will 

work in comedies. Billy (Tramp) King is 

making esnecially good before the camera. Tlie 

roster Includes Fred Vice, Emily Viola, Billy 

King, Bert Burant, Marie Pfcil. Lydia Pfcil. 

Jule Pauls-in, Viola Cook, Marie Martin, Col- 

lettl Carroll and Emma IsiVoicc, I'he company 

expe<'ts to be engaged for some time. 

CARL B. ARMSTROXG’S “Garden of Mirth ’ 
Company is no more, Mr. Armstrong having sold 

the show’s entire equipment to Gabriel Laskln, 
manager of the Cozy Theater, Houston, Tex., 

who has organized his own permanent stock 

company for that theater. Mr. Laskln has re¬ 

gained Mr. Armstrong to produce the bills and 

Mrs. Armstrong as chorus producer. The rest 

of the company has disbanded. Mr. and^rs. 

Billy Kane, who have been with Mr. Armst?ftng 

for eighteen months, are on the Spiegelbnrg 

Time. Bkmdie and Blanche Marten are in the 
East, while Mr. and Mrs. George Itolande have 
gone to Chicago. >ir. Armstrong will reorganize 

the “Garden of Mirth’’ after hi.'* engagement 

expires at the Cozy, and will probably be seen 
In the East next season. 

LEW GRlfEX WRITES that he and his wife, 

Kitty, are enjoying a pleasant engagement 

with the Billings Bisith Musical Comedy Com¬ 

pany thru Oklaihoma. The couple have been 

with the show for over fifty weeks, and lost 

only one day, due to a railroad wreck. Lew is 

still doing his blackface comedy, and is the 

principal comedian. He states that Mr. Booth 

has the best cast In the history of his sliow 

Thelma Booth, sonbret, is very popular, and 

puts her numbers over with plenty of pep ami 

personality. Every member of the company has 

been with the show more than 40 weeks. Htheis 

on the roster include James Halm, straights; 

I.ew Belmont, Jursnllcs; Valeria Bnssell, prima 

donna; Mrs. James nallin, ch.sraeters, ar.'l 

cborus: Bertie Haynesworth, Billie Taylor, 

Laura Bernard, Kitty Green and Betty King. 

Vl.moXS FROM Vllf 

W. F. (Bill) Martin, wife and baby are en¬ 

joying a vacation at their home in Dayton, rt.. 

while Bill's “Footlight Girls” Company is 

playing the Sun Circuit. The show is iin'lcr 

the management of Hal Rathbum ut present. 

lA>Roy Osbomc, who had several tabs, on the 

Ik*. C. M. C. the past season, htus desertcil that 

field, and. if rumors are c*>rreet, he will sur¬ 

prise the natives In the Middle West this 

coming season with a 30-peoplc musical com¬ 

edy rep. 

The passing of 11. B. Zarrow w-S-s a shock to 

the tab. world. His ahsence will be keenly 

felt by a niultitixle of tab. troiniers. 

Ia>w Hershey, the frog man, wh«v ha.s been 

« feature on the tab. circuit for some time, 

contemplates returning to the ‘‘vod’’ Held in 

the near future. 

Tab. managers are already scouting for avail¬ 

able talent for the coming season, and present 

Indications point to a scarcity. There Is a 

remedy—ITTGITEK .8.\T,.\K1ES, which the ros'l 

nmnagers, in most instances, are willing to pay, 

but the house managers don't seem to re.slize 

the neiessity of It. Some circuits pay dosb'e 

what others do. and they all get the same (iries 

of adnilssl.in. rerchance the cheaper chaps wi’l 

have a sSTrowtul awakening.—VlSJOX.kUV VIN. 
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CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 

i.rt it w-tld b*ait It'b a in«a aiaduw. 

WANT SANEORD’S SONGS 

Nb-w Vorlr, July 17.—Ulliao Mf>b'!'; a^d K.'t 

► liA iiiw, «U'/ aft iitit "f tbt bitk if Cbfi ryt M 

<>ii.bu’b •‘Miiry'' O-itniiaiiy, nv» i-ltt-ug t-, 

ibiiai'tly ia iLt Titmuut Tutattr, Hiit-i 't bbd a 
llltit itlbrtirblivu rt- tntly, tbt it'bb.iiti l.p iiy 

Jl.bk W< ^tlll’b birtUday. I'lit rt- bl'td. i nt t.r 
vibb-r tLliiSb. a tb'buaaiid-diillar iLi^k ainl fur 

• nat. 

Nbtr I'lirk, J’llT 18.—M *iai.f"rd the 

»r*b-T, ; kb fill i»d I ?!■» 't'-a* f'-'i f difftfvBt 

jiubkifb f-b ; .b fUf- but aiiB'-utif-ta tlat 

bt Will lint Jtt tbtni $■> jokt jTbt. ‘ Ixittlaiid" 

aiid ■'Vuu WiTb Madt fnr Mt” art two of tbt 

haiif'ird v'lyk that ar^ rtiiiilLc niu'b "oantutiit 

a* ; ftki at. 

PETE WENDLING ILL 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS FILE 

MANY COPYRIGHT SUITS WOODWARD’S CONTEST 

fbl'ky, Ju.y IT Nuautrvub kult» wtrt Cltd 

tuik wbbk It tut rtilbTbl liiktrli-i liourl by K. 

Ilanu'ki. b’ti/rtty fnr tbt Muyk- I'ubllkb- 

bfb' »-ffi- i;it Akw.-.atliiii. .» Si<* Voik. In 

• tib b ■.otr:ii»b-u.nit of i <ilij nirlil waa alltaifl. 

Ktitfbl atliuttiiitiit jibrlb and t itattm ar** 

nauitd ab <J*'*tiiitaa*b, 'flit nuita aik that tbt 

dtftLCn tb bt «f.}'>ii.td frniti Ubli,* luuab al 

• "•■i|i"b i-' i, vf Uib-nit tra of tbt rrolti-tivt Aa- 

km d at bill. 

Aui-'i.y t b lltlyatiaj iikrtltb an-: Kbai/lf", 

Utmattlfi A <>i., wbl"h bttk to rrttralii Iht 

ujbiib|rpu.ttit if Hittriirw' 1‘ark fnin Dairif 

••Wotdtrful I'al'*: T. H. Harn-b has butd A. <J. 

Httib-^, ii. M. and H. K. hranii-r for 

Ibt Ukt of “Tulip Tymt”: il Wltmurk A Kona 

bait niiti] Jilt llopfitr, of tbt Mtal Tb«*attf. 

for “Iitt iht Ktkt «if Ibt Wiind t*o Ity”; tht 

aamt 8rin baa ala<> »otd I'aul kttlntr, of Iht 

litttui r TUtatbr, for “KUa >fe Again.'* 

.Ww York, July 18.—"I’li'lurtb'* Ir tht titla 

"f a Btwr att of lyri'A tliat ia to rt tiit a 

uitlody thru a aoti* wrlttra* fonltat, to bt optn 
t'b b*l foiotr*. ai i^irliLg to tbt IVib \\'<p.d»ar4 

Ftibllafainf Co., lotattd In tbt AaVir Tbtater 

Ruildlnr. 

Vpw Turk, Jtj'.T 18.—lidgar It-allt and bia 

wlft batt Ibft for ti-t OMkt. wLtrt tbty »i3 

Tlait I’bte tVttdllna, wbo la undtrc lof an 

ojitratioa f'T ai'i^udlrltia at tbt otw Frtixh 

Hoapital at l>ja .Cnatlt*. M'. Iftflliiij la 

tbt writtr of “Ob. Mbat a Pal Wat Mary;" 

“Takt Mt to tbt «• J«m” ncd otbtr t nj 

ancctawta. 

TWO NEW COAST SONGS NEW SONG TEAM 

-Ni-wr York, July 17.—“I Want To Go to 

iltaito, for My Mamina la Tbtrt Nonr" la tht 

tltlt of a Btw tong rtftntly titltillabtd by 

(Tiur'iilll, Young A Co., of l»a Acgtita. “In 

aa Alrablp Built for Two" la anotbtr of tht 

ntw nuoibtra Juat off tbla publlabtr'a i>rtaa. *‘I 

Want To Go to llraTta, for My liaaima la 

Tbtrt Now" la raid to l>t making a rltan awti-p 

ia tb« Wtat. I'roftanioaala art now btlnf itike Charles, La. 

FISHER THOMPSON NOTES 

“lUo Nlgbla'* la ont of tbt grtattat aong blla 

to Ibt rouutry today, oifordlng to r,-porta com¬ 

ing ialu Ibt I'labtr Tliomi>aoii uBli't in .N'tw 

Turk. It la tvb-n outatlllng InAtrtaln atotiona 

a nuiubtr bi-raldi-d aa tbe grrateat bit In Brt 

Jtars. 

Ibt rtfif'ltra art roDiIng In faaftr than tht 

firm i-ao 1111 llu-in and tbt fnrtH-trani-r of 

• bt ,]i'al<ra baa bad to bt aaki-d in many raata 

Ik I,. Voalturgh, mai,ag,-r of tht Ntw York pra- 

f*-aapilial fdll"e, atatta Tbt aong takta tbt flrat 

time It la aurg. 

“Alplat Iiluia,” tbt jaez yodlt niimbtr. baa 

llkrwlat iTtal)-d a groat arnaalion. “After It'a 

tiirr, iM-ar" aud “Juat a lUme'* are bolding up 

wtll. 

APPLAUSE GETTERS 
GOOD FOR ANY ACT 

PICKANINNY ROSE 
Pretticft S*M BE«»<tway A Wtiitferfut Lulla^, witli a BiavUfal Ma4«#y 

VIRGINIA DARE SUEZ 
Awtcl ana Pretty Aa Ofkatal Wavtlty 

CHASIN’ THE BLUES SAXOPHONE BLUES 
MORRISON’S NEW WALTZ SONG By Al Piaatadasi. Nuf Sad. A Beal SaaapliaNe Maaa 

“My laivt la All for Tou," o new walti tong, 

wbit'b baa but rtotntly iK-en plact-d on the 

market by the Murrlaon Music Co., of Helling* 

bam, Wash., is proving a big hit, according to 

aalea In Portland, Seattle and Vancouver. T. 
taofielder ia Introducing it In San FTanciaco 

and refiorta a good demand from dcalcra in the 

toakt City. 

EV’RYTHING IS GOING UP 
Mare Truth Than Pactry Graat Stuff. 

SPHINX THINK OF ME, LIHLE DADDY 
Etyatlaa lattrmtiia Al (MS at “A Gtad Mia It Hard Ta flad" 

NEW “BLUES” SONG ST. LOUIS BLUES BEALE ST. BLUES 
N'ew York, July 17.—Cddie Iiewla of Weatfleld, 

N. J., bna Juat publlahed a red hot "Blues,” 

• ntllli-d “Why Don't They l»ve Me” and aaya 

it'a pulling atnmg at the btuches. It baa 

genuine negro Jaza melody that “atlcks’* and 

the dancera art anid to bt going nutty OTtt 

It. Kd tclla Tilt Billboard that It'a really 

abanie the way folks art ablmmying srlth the 

melody of “Why Don't They liove Me.” And 

it'a so hot, too! 

Always a Pavaritf. Yts A Fauapltt Always Yts. 

THAT THING CALLED LOVE 
Now YOU caa (all tkcai all abaut It 

BEAUTIFUL LAND OF DREAMS 0 SAROO SAROO 
Beautifal Walti BiNad tama Bluta aad Than Saaia 

SCHARF d. INMAN BALLAD I’M DOIN’BACK TO MY USED TO BE '*EMEMBERAHD_BE CAREFUL 
Dayton, O., July 17.—“ral of All Pala” la 

a new waltz lallad issued by the Si-barf A 

Inm.in Ccmimny of this city. Tbt numotr »• 

.from tbt pen of Charles l.itwis and Herbert 

Inman, writers of “You Are the Ibiat of My 
lUixary.” The writers are at present working 

oB other new matetiaL 

Art YOU Cains Back. Wt'll Say Sa 
IEV'BY DAYl 

A Rtal Mather San| 

IT’S YOUR MOVE NOW 
Sims by Bert Williami an Caluaibia Krcard. A Orcil Ctailc. 

SEND FOR PROfESklONAL COPIES AND INSURE YOUR APPLAUSE 

OeVOLL LANDED STRONG 

Chb-ago. July 17.—Cal DeVoll, composer of 

“Alabama Lullaby,” baa returned to Chicago 

after a dve montha* iitay In New Tork, during 

which time be placed Mrcral nombera wTUi 

PACE & HANDY MUSIC CO., INC., 
(GAIETY THEATRE BLOG I 

1545 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

MANYANA 

NVw York, July 17.—John D. Rntbcrlaad hat 

written In collatwration with hldaey B. Hol- 

romb, writer of “Miondrlft'* a new and unique 

song numbar, which both boys predict will be 

a aenaaticn. Tht title baa rot yet been 

nounetd. Ehithtrland and Holcomb have formed 

a writing team and art conatant'.y working on 

new material. They art at preaect located at 

YE ORCHESTRA GOSSIP 
By X. Y. Z. 

Nut w halt tee 

TWr eaa a ioaow 
• • • 

Ala cr«*iiawtrw mimt 
• • • 

TTho wmxiVnl ii«v uunrtMa 

ViUAfjmUtl9 uuaiiMK* 
• • • 

• • • 

He wu«L.a muv$ piaymt 

Hr war Wiaa KWdw 

Tiw ttrliy 
• • • 

Es eu 'SO w'laa 

He bad ijeerJ 

VAMYANA 

Was out uf am 
• • • 

>li*i.:iig 
• • • 

A Uw 
• • • 

• • • 

Emopabi* 
• • • 

Vuahtr 

ntortrra 
• • a 

And fat tact 
k • • 

T«s bdts 

Twrt:0-ll*t osiia 

To JAIK INC 

It: W'wa Oh (tjeat 

New Yurt Ctti 
• • k 

And ha r«re.«sd 

An ar.i>awr«U(a 

■ANTAHA 

TYrwWiy abowUig 

Be was very wiaa 
• • • 

Te* etrtly 
• • • 

AAd nam b» plw 
• ♦ • 

MANYANA 
• • • 

Sarwal Umm 

Bscauas 
• • • 

Paoois lika It 
• • k 

Aad twct'jaa 
k • k 

□E UKJBt TO PLAT IT::i 

I tha-A you 

MANVANt 
OUR OTHER DANCE NUMBERS 

2Sc EACH 
1. Ybb 0«tHa Sb« Htf Nt* Fti-tral 
X. WhtB I Aa Daactai Wilti Ybn—Oit-ftcp 
1. Wlwrt tW JBch O' LaNtem ttt»- Fti-tral 
4. PTBtty Uttk CiBAiftW Wato 
5. Vta^—Oia-itBg 
t. I Dbb'I WbbI a DBctBt—0aB-ilB9 
7. WkcB AkuBAcr Huts thi Mmi—Ftt-tiBl 
I. CMm Rty—Fft-tnl 
I. !'■ A DrtaiNtf—WaRi 

li I’H Ivy Hm Riat— Fai-tral 

ARE YOU A MEMBER OF OUR ORCHESTRA 
CLUBT 

Dura IS 00 itr veer. W* guartnire 15 dsn-e bi*a 
rTi-beklnUeil by Uit bn4 arra-iarr* In the eowntri. 
Kill out alU* htl.iw an,I you will m-etr* kLtNYAV.k 
ami any three iiutnlwT* In the alkwe lUt whii-h 
we will klilp you Imiwrvllaiety ui'tw. na»*I't eX y“**' 
a[>l>l'.<wtl<m. Take advauiaga of Uus .kfer an-l 
i.Aii now! 

jA'k Mllla. Inc., ilwluwtra tiuh, 
U H. Kt'ma. Rai.d A tbrUi. Drit. 

153 Woht t5lh Jhrret. 
X.w Y'ofk City 

Dear Kir 
ISiu-liwrd Slid 13 00. Hiroll me a* a mitnbrr 

of Ihe JAI'K MIU.K, I\r OKiillSiTHA liJ H 
fur ONK YlUdh (lurii'.a wUMi lime I am m rc 
relrs 15 ur imirw urctM-wlra numlw-rv ll In uii- 
darnlMki that no innulwri,hli> card an.1 four nr 
rhmtra numhm will be malle<l tu me Immr 
dlately utnat receipt at my aptdlcatiuo. 

NAYIB . 

HTIIKET ADDREKS 

liTT .itTATR ... 

Cback off any three of (he fotluwring: 
1. 2. 3. 4. i. 8. 7, a. 9. lA 



ANYfIME 
ANYDAY 

i o ANYWHERE 
GRANADA 

rOX* TROT 

SOMEBODV 
SOrtC onc sTfP 

MY CUBAN 
DREAM 

fItW RMyTMM 
! • .. Fox TROT . • 

JUST A LITTLE BETTEKrTT^j' 77rrr' 

POO*.* ORCH. IXOT, 
BROAO 

>/ACA MnmCH. ^ 

trs ALL IN THE SOMC^ 

JULY 24, 1920 

By GILLESPIE & VAN ALSTYNE 
A DAINTY, LOVABLE SONG—SUITABLE FOR ANY ACT. 

WONDERFUL DOUBLE VERSION —GREAT ENCORE WINNER WITH PATTER CHORUS. 
Write, wire or call for “SWEETIE O* MINE.** Orchestrations in all keys. 

HERBERT SPENCER. Mgr. mm Ml ■ A BILLY THOM PSOI 

Van Alstyne & Curtis 
EDNA JOYCE SCORES NEW STAGE DIRECTOR 

Introduces Remiek Numbers With Farb 

Aft*T a viNik'njred in Chltlgo, ^ 
EJn» Jvjcc. i.i.tiiar fnttrtsiner of jjq cash and %c per copy royaltv for the best melody 
that c!tj. h:i» r^tsrnM to J’ark. Oln- 

«innatl, »l» rr, frlor to tin* war, Billie,’* A A 

a. .;,e ;« allf tlfoatfly tcrnir.!, wra« a l>l* fes- VERSE ( 
„:r. at ti..- . lubhou.. onb.r. t. lai.t w^c^k ,he ^ everyone I have pictures 
. . rrd i.-.Tiir with iu.n.i. w numi^rw. which .he mderneath the sun I have pictures 
h.«UJy f.TorK. - ’ drew uisny encore, my countr 
for her. ltci»<-cn Ml.* Joy<c and Uuby H-iw- There are some that save gold, I have put in g 
#. i-n*. i» a devhlwl hit In her rvndltkm of "While with Others Tm toM With an embler 
••Ju.t Like a tiyr»y' and "IL'M Me,” both Saving souls is the dream of their t have pictures 
rla.cd l.y -Boy .\t.e” d'arb,’ tTmlnnaU maoa- dreams. .Mingling with 
f.r for the Jerome Itemlck Conipany, and AI Kver since I went to school, as a child. But the pictu 
stunjer'k .Knierican Novelty Or<-he»tra, the dub- About saving pictures I’ve been just Wild, mother 
b'■u^f fDt^rttinimfnt program !a c^>mpletB. jy the picture ' 

Mr, ‘I'arb, who will Boon loa'o f<»r hia ti- THIS CO^TfST OPE^ TO A 
catbKi. has het*n rerj hupy taking iiCL of the >r,ii 

Urge demand «,mlnr in for the KemKk hit. *** ^ 
a, hU office In the Fair Store, sheet mnalc de- 

ptrtmeot. The foIlow'lDg orcbeetra leader, are RAIt ^mAU^IADI) 
featuring Hemii-k num)>er. in Cincinnati and DVD ^VWD^lAnU ^lUvIW wl 
TldBiiy; Cbarle. Bl«-botf. at Cheater dance 403 Thestre Building, Broadway, at 45th Street, 
hall; llvghie May, Z<ni Danaant; Tad Tlenian, 

Zoo ClubbouM*; Harry Spindler, Scbmieaing'f 

Garden: Billy Waferwoirtb, Oniiitry CIut>a; Bill 

BracD. Coney l.land: Walter Davldaon. Sharon- 

Tllle; Ja<k Keefer, dances; Moore an.I*McClure. 

Eimer'. Carden., and Jack llliwch, at Crowe’s 

Gardens. 

REORGANIZE QUARTET 

New York, July 17.—^The Police Quartet has 

reorganized its chorus, now consisting of Val 

Raynor, Joe Boyle, Charles Rayfield aud Billy 

Donovan, featuring all of Irving Berlin's latest 

hits and directed by Jerry White. 

NEW YORK, 
SONGS AND SINGERS 

DALBY & WERNIG 
Tliere is one song, “When I Discover My 

Man.” in ’'The Charm SchooL” Marie Carroll 

sings it. 

Two s-ings by Alex. Sullivan hay© been put iu 

Ed Wynn's ’'Carnival.” They aro *'Cau You 

Tell?” and “iloneymoontowiL” 

We have Just completed orebrstrstion of entire show for Wm. Rock's revue, "Silks and Satins,” whlidi 

opens July If at tlie George M. Cohan Theatre, New York City. OCR PRICES remain the same. $10 
for an original Plano Copy from jtiur Sketdi, $10 for an original 10-Part Orchestration. 

SUITE 702-703, 145 West 4Stli Street New York. 
“JAZZ VAMPIRE' 

The promising songs in the Century Roof 

shows are few. The most effective numbers arc 

snatches from “The Cbix-olate Soldier,” *'3terry 

Widow,” ‘'I’ink laidy,” etc., etc. 

New York. July 16.—Hyler and Green, who 

are featured In the Century R,).>f and Pausing 

Show, spring a surprise on their atidlrDCe re¬ 

cently when they lntr\>dnced the sensational 

»<>ag of the hour. “Jazz Vampire.'’ The song 

b being done very effectively by Miss Green. 

It 1. one of Jocci'h W. Stern A Company’s nnm- 
hCTS. 

MU/IC PRINTERPo ENGRAVER/ The sharps declare that three songs in Victor 

Hei+'crt’s “Girl in the .^Spotlight.” produi isl lat-t 

week at the Knickerbocker, New York, haye a 

chance, viz.: "I Cannot Sleep Without Urc-ain- 

ing of You,” "Dancing Le;iaoa” and "Tliere’s a 

Tender I^Tok in Your F.yes.” NEW SCHWARTZ NUMBER 

EstAblisKcd N'w Y.irk, July ifi.—Another last minnte 

nunilsT In the Century Revue, which opened at 

ti.e t>hiil>erts' Century Vronieiiade Monday night. 

Was Jean ^a-liuartg's ’'inspirution Song.” en¬ 

titled "Beauty It Like a Rose.” This song 

was written e.irly ou tl»e luoriiiiig previous to 

the show und is being sung by Walter Woolf. 

Cincinnoti, 
Ohio ottoZIMMERMAN S SON Co. 

Tlie Billboard lias contrived to get hold aI 
enough paper to i.Hsue a "Chautauqua Special,^ 

but It will only consist of 132 pages. Publishers 
are urged to use half and quarter pages only, 

as the space allotted for advertising will be 

limited. Moreover the extra paper is very 
poorly flnisliod (No. 3 news) and half-tone cuts 

are simply out of the question. We will not 

even try to use them. 

A tuecasorul music cesnposer and pui lisher wrltea a book erplainlng how to make money publlthlng soBaa 
Coatanu: CorrscUng Your Faulta. Writing a Melody. Directing the Ambitious Young Cumposer. Placing Tour 
■ettgs Before the Public. Lista otct 500 Music Dealers—200 Rand and Orchestra Dealers. Tou need thla 
book. Only out of Ita kind on the market. Only $I 00. pnstnald. Money back If you ««y s" ftec.t for drcular. 

UNION MUSIC COMPANY. 437 Synmore St.. Cincinnati. Ohloi 
llsve T.'n looked thru the I.etfer List? 



at our New, Spacious, New York Professional 
Offices or call, wire or write our nearest 
branch Studio for your fall Material._ 

OUR MOTXO: , 
ALL KINDS OF SONGS FOR ALL KINDS OF ACTS 

SONG No. 1 

(A Novelty Fox-Trot) (A Darky Lullaby) 

MELVIN STEPPER. Prof. Mgr. 
PAUL ELWOOD, Prof. Mgr. 
E. CLINTON KIETHLEY, Prof. Mgr. 

BOSTON; 228 Tremont Street, 
PITTSBURGH: Savoy Theatre Bldg., 
CHICAGO: Grand Opera House Bldg 

McKinley music co. 
14S West 4Sth St., NEW YORK. A. L HAASE, Eastern Prol. Mgr. 

THE ROAD’S ROCKY’ 
NOTICE—PERFORMERS, WATCH FOR THE NEW ONES AND DON’T WAIT A LITTLE WHILE. 

Is yuur Act lacking aometliiiig! TIIKN llin' New York. July l.'i.—Thru the windowsi of 

the Gaiety Theater eume a wail, •'The Hoad's 

II.N'ky." and fnlkH iiaKNini; up and down Broad¬ 

way looked curioualy up at the building to see 
if thc-y eould diac'over the how, why and 

wherefore of the rooky p.ad. The Jtillbuiirj 

uian, climbing the etairs to the fifth floor 

(the elevator wasn't running, as moial), found 

the Kn-athm of the rocky road. It was In the 

offices of Mace Pinkard and Perry Bradford. 

“ The Hoad'a IGa ky’,” Mr. Bradford said, 

“Iti my latest song. It’s going to be a winner, 

too.” 

SEVERIN GOING EAST 

Wait a Little While 
and watch results. A real onmclv sonc. with a laucli In every line. Will fit any place In your acL I^rlc 

by I KLliEKlCK U. GKEEN. .MusiC by M.kTT STARt K. alde-dn 
CUUlirs: Ourl. 

Il's all happiness when the girl says yes. But sec them in the morning, when they crawl from other*. 
But wail a little while, the hay. 

She'll call you Lovey Dove, Darling, Angel, Pet, It's all happiness when the girl says yes, 

But wait a little while. But wait a little while. 

They all look good when they’re far away, 

(Copyrighted.) 
rrnfcsHlonal Copies and Orchestration now ready. You must hive the goods or you can’t deUTcr them. 

Y’ou won't go wrung with Uiis song, bend for your copy tovisy. Publlslied by 
FREDERICK H. GREEN. Muscatise. Iowa. 

An interesting vandeTlIle bill was pre>ented 

at the Pavilion, Glasgow, Eng., the week of 

June "JS. Tom Edwards, the huntsman Tertrllo- 

quist. assisted by Alice Melville, the singing 

.Tentrlloqiilet, oliened the bill, folhtwed by Tlie 

Gtifans, a s|>eclalty act. Other acts on the bill 

were Isiddle, The O’Cullen*. Melvin and Mayo. 

Tom E. Hood, The Quaint Character Comedian 
and Paul Htepbens. 

Yhdine. 111., July 7.—Philip Sevprln, the h'cal 

eonii>oser, has completed his latest number, un¬ 

der the title of ”I Am Always Having Pipe 

Drtams.” He leaves for the East In a few 

days to place the numln'r with his New York 

pnbllsbera. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
((Vintinued from page ’.11) 

rison Music (’<>.; Mrs. Katie I»velt, of Tas- 

Vniinian Girls; F. L. Hayes, Hick 'Hunter and 

Kathrjn Cope Foster. 

Viola White was a paswnger on the S. S. 

(Vrnus, en iviute' from New Orleans to New 

Y'ork, where It ranimisl and sank the freighter 

Hake F'rampt'>n. Miss White kept her heul 
and rendered valuable service In quieting the 

nerves of other t>anengers dl^»cd to be pan¬ 

icky. .She was bountifully rewarded by the 

New York press, which literally “gave her 
columns.” 

The annual eleetkm of officers for the l-lghts 

Club took place last Saturday, July 10, the 

following, members being elected for one year: 

Tn‘sldent, G<-orge McKay; vlce-l>rcsldent, I.e« 

Carrillo; secretary. Hick Schwartz. NEW YORK “VARIETY" AND THE 
ENGLISH 

Bernard Gallagher, of the team of T/vreni 

and Gallagher, has formevl i«artnershlp with 

lac4 MeShane, the p<'pular minstrel enter¬ 

tainer. They are offering a versatile singing, 

talking and dancing tramp act. 

(Ontinued from page 10) 

formers who have "made gooil” or are "making 

goisl” In this country. I.et them tell him how 

much virtue there Is In his accusstlon Ih.at 

"the English are for the English always ’ 

Shall we quote from an o|)en letter which was 

recently adilresse,! to us by Bert la-vy—win 

sleaild kiH>w .tmerlca quite as well as "Va¬ 

riety”? "M.t dear Mr. Y’oyce.” wode Bert 

I,evy. ‘‘ETery real .\nierlran takes off his hat 

to the traditions of our great country (I’.ng- 

laml). There la not an .kmerlcan Instltut'e-n 

of ImjiortaDee that does not, upon occiislon. 

entwine the I'nion Jack with the Stars and 

Stripe#—there I# absolutely no sntl-Brttlsli fil¬ 

ing in the Fnlted States, eiceptlng aneuig 

hyi>henste(l .Americans, and they don't counti” 

It seems ti> iis that Mr. I..evy’# oidnion evid.ilnv 

mueh that were Ivetter left unsaid. But this 
wo will say: that If “Variely’s” -llstrll- 

agninst the Flngllsh ra^iresents the opinion cf 

the enemies of the A. E. A. ami tlie \. 1 ■■ 
then their enemies are also the enemies of 

Variety Artistes* Federation. 

1547 Broadway, NEW YORK 

-•lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllli: 

i WRITTEN TO ORDER I 
k PLAYS, SKETCHES AND ACTS I 
Z Up to the minute. Original and Exclusive Material. Write for Liberal z 
1 Terms Now. Our Material Will Assure Bookings. Old Acts Made New, ; 
2 Weak Acts Made Strong. We also have a number of Sketches and Acts z 
5 to lease on royalty basis. E 
1 Special Songs and Parodies Written. If in the city, call. - 

\ W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO. I 
2 Suite 636, 1400 Broadway, Knickerbocker Theatre Bldg., New York City z 
E Phone: Greeley 5121 E 

filiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif 

The H.ifhbnrn Four, under the personal m.m- 

Agrmcnt of J. F. Jones, have Just closed a thirty 

Weeks’ tour over Western Y'audeville, I.oew’B 
Circuit and T, Ac H, bouses. They are spending 

the summer at Ideal Beach. Garden City, Utah. 

A paper that serves dope-droam«, wiM-<‘yed 

<s>njecture and stark-startling ■duff may plume 

Itself ou the score of enterprise, but it cannot 

continue to fool all of the members .ill of the 

time—not indefinitely. The day of ro'koning Is there is no gainsaying the fiiet that very many 

Is'und to come. membe-rs of the pndt'SsPm are taking thought 
of the future. Aeknowledging that they H.VVB, 

The Original Azlmas Bros., In tlieir spec- they are asking thems»dve« how they can IIOI.I). 

taoular outdis.r aerial display, ‘‘The Whirl- Mr. Alla-e will not live forevi-r, they realize, 

4ng I’roi«eIlcrs,” will renxslei their act after “”*1 afl'T him—what?” 

the close of tlie current fair sea.son and enter ■ 
the variety field. Tlieir turn will consume two clrcna and Wild West treat was given to 

minutes of acrobatb-s in one, and five minutes P^eejsirt, L. 1., folk last week liy Uic Eights 

of the whirling act. Illuminated, full stage. composed of actors and actresiws wlu. live 

It's scare drum laidsig AII- 
•Mrlil. accurate tctision. Send 
for our complete drum cata¬ 
log. 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
"Drum .Makers to 
the Profession," 
1611 N. Lincoln St.. 

0(Pt. H. CHICAQO. 

If You Have an Old Band Instrument 
Turn It In lor Drummen* Supplies 

'Write for Leteet Drum Catalog 

THE DIXIE MUSIC HOUSE 

105 W. Madison Stiwet, Chicago 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS, ATTENTION! 
1 have For Sale two real Musical Selectlotis. 

"LOLLIE FIRST WALTZ” 
"DEAR, 'TIS ALMOST JUNE” 

(kimoosed and Publithed by LOLLIE SILENCE. 
Send for copy at.d full particulars as to price, etc. 

LOLLIE SILENCE. 
22<2 Liberty Street, BATTLE CREEK. MICH. F N'lrth H< , IiKlIaiiapnIla, Indiana. 

Have you heard “I’VE BEEN A-LONGIN*, FOR YOU.” “JUST 
A ROSE,” “AFTER IT’S OVER, DEAR” or “ALPINE BLUES.” 

They're Winners. 

FISHER THOMPSON MUSIC PUB. CO. 
New York City Greatest Waltz Song in Years. Dance Orchestrations, 25 Cents. Gaiety Theater Building 
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INDIANA MOON 

tjric ky 
A*m'H rRu» 

Mkiic »y 

OLITIX 0. WAllACt 

s w E E R I INJ G X H E W E S X 

INDIANA MOON 
Composed by OLIVER WALLACE, 

. who composed^'HINDUSTAN" 

Thi* "naturnr’ waltz hit is sweeping them 

off their feet in the Far West. We gave you 

Mickey, Peggy. Oriental. Slow arid Easy, etc. 

Here’s another hit! 

DANIELS & WILSON, Inc. 
145 W. 45th St., 

NEW YORK. 

233 Post St., 

SAN FRANCISCO. 

LIKE A 
RRAIRIE FIRE! 

B iOREI’S 
SHAME 

ON YOU SALLY( 
By LOUIS WESLYN and NEIL MORET. 

The charming sister of Peggy and 
Mickey, botn composed by Moret. 

BOW-WOW 
A great comedy hit. by Wadsworth. 

A howling success. 

- ■■■■ ■ - ^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIU 

Theatrical Briefs | Burlesque, Vaudeville, Minstrel Acts Should AU Try = 

riie first niutirn picture lioumc at ('linton, 

.Vil., wan njN'iieil July IT, It U uwnctl and 

■ I ••tall,I li.r .Mc.Maban lirtitliem. 

The Temple (Jraiiil Theater, (’rcuton, la., un- 

• :,r the manncemeiit uf <llal Kelly, was de- 

'lo'ji’.l hy tire ou tl.e nltfht of July 

T»,i new marllines wa're installed at the 

M.oie” theater, tiuhlen, I’ul. This theater 

I lais Ktoe-k, road attractions and small vaude- 

>i:ir a. Is. 

The Uev Tliealer, laifuyelle. Col., niunagi^l 

.Mr. I ranks, will he tnlaritej t<> neat aUiut 

!<«i more iHuple. JtOHil sltows and vaudeville 

will he tin' IKjlley. 

Jaek»e>nviUe, 111., is witboiiC a l>au<l, altbo 

for niaiiv years it was the home of the famous 

Jeffries (oiic.-rl Han l and Or>’lieslri. lifforu 

an* Is'in^ ni.ole to orzanUe an up toalate one. 

W. tv. Watts now controls the Majestic and 

haiely iiiotle houses In Siirinttllelil, 111. He 

is fraliiriiii; music in tiolh houses and has se¬ 

cured the MsKlns' ttnhestra for the Majestic, 

and T<'klUMrs < oncert Orchestra for the (iaiety. 

The new .Vv,m ’Hieater, Watertown, N. Y., 

opened re<enlly to capacity. The house bus 

hei'n taken over by the Burdavun Theaters 

< .•n'oriilion, whi' h owns four playhouses In as 

many •ilies. TJie company la now building; 

a |l,issi.«*«i theater at New ItoeheUe, N. Y. 

The Hoard of Diris-tors of tlie concern includes 

Ely Kllinc, i resident; Henry L. Salisbury, vlce- 

prrsld.'iit; Herbert It. liurney, trcHBiirer; V%. 

Hetlamm .•inlih. secretary; John latiirie and 

Trank .\. Kmiwall. 

Tlie new KUs tr:e Theater. TT. Lnpton, Col., 

oiwni-d Its doors to the isit>Uc recently. The 

theater is under the management of .V. Sea¬ 

man, who for many years ofierated a picture 

and Taiulevllle theater at tlolden, Col. 

Haul tiray, former assistaut manager of 

loew s Payton, O., Tlieater, baa been appotnt- 

•■d boum- manager of the l^trand Theater. Ilniok- 
L'n. N. T. The Sdrand baa a seating cfipaelty 
pf 

II. P. Hall, for the past seTon years owner 

and manager of the White Way Theater, 

Neosho, Ma, has sold the bouse to Hugh 

tisrdner of Hoideorllle, Ok., at a price aald 

to be $8.,’'i00, exrluaive of the building pro|>er. 

DO YOU KNOW 
The hift Ballad Fox-Trot. 

Ready Early in .•\ugu.'5t. Thi.<t ,Sea.son’s Finest Waltz Song. 

THE ONE HONEST TEAR" 
— In New York call on “Arthur’* 
i WILL R. HASKINS. for 

E 1531 Broadway. “Hits’* 
= Astor Theatre Bldg., Room 403. 

cVll others write ~ 
CHAS. A. ARTHUR, = 
512 La Salle Ave., E 
Detroit, Michigan. = 

?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB 

GREAT DEMAND »«SONGS! 
To make a succtas of marketinc your own compoaltioo. a bonk enrering all essBiiUal points la publlabed. Ooa- 
tains over lOO pais of valu^ile Infcrmatlon. Includinf lists of ten-rent stores. Quisle jobbers. Tsoord end pisno 
roll manufacturers, music desirrs. musical masazines, etc. PositiTely tbs best and up-to-the-Umss book mm 
offered il.OO. postpaid, and if not as claimed will refund mcney. Send for 

JACK GORDON PUB. 00., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 

JvfUSICENcg^g^jm^RiNTERS 

Music Printers > Mill i* rMal <ila<lly Furnished 
West of New York on Anything inPlusic 

ANY PUBLISHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

RAYNER DALHEIM fs Cor 

which is owned by the Newton County Bank. 

The White Way Is Neosho's only picture house. 

Steidion T. Lovchlck, of Park River, N. D., 

and Frank Kostohorls. of Pisok, have purchased 

Robert Coats’ Interest in the Strand Theater 

of Grafton. They will both make tliclr home 

in Grafton. 

George Voorhecs, consldeml one of the 

yonngcat motion picture exhibitors in the 

I'nited estates and who the iwst year and .a 

half has successfully conducteil the Tukio Thea- 

tr., Uuosier, Ind., has sold the house to 1^11 

WORK DONE BY 
ALL PROCESSES 

T054'2060 W.Lake StJChicaqo.lll 

Veronkes, Alex Janavarous and Ray Ransber- 

ger. Mr. Voorhees will take a rest and this fall 

will enter college. 

The present management of the Grant Thea¬ 

ter, Tiffin, O., will continue showing moving pic¬ 

tures during the perW covered b.v Its lease 

until August 1. After taking itossession the 

new owners expect to dust- the house for the 

purpose of making extensive Improvements. 

The Lillian Amusement Comiwiny, operating 

the' Washington and Garden Theater. Granite 

City, Ill., has taken over the Rialto Theater 

In that city. ImproveiAnts arc to be made to 

the Rialto and the opening is to take place 

September 1. Louis Lundan, Jr,, now manag¬ 

ing the Washington and Garden, will also as¬ 

sume charge of the Rialto. Vaudeville will 

be the policy for the Washington, booked by 

the Western Vaudeville Miin.igers' Association. 

Nine men olTero,! part of their blood in efforts 

to save the life of .1. .1. Whelan, an actor 

critically ill at the Hospital of the Goisl Shep¬ 

herd in S.vraeiise. N. Y. Mr. Whelan bus been 

at the hospital for some time. The offers were 

made after a local newsiiaper printeil a story 

that Wlielan. would die unless some one volun¬ 

teered to siiluiiit to a I'loisl transfiisioii, but 

Iihysieians at tlie bispital liave not ai->‘epted any 

of them. Tlie IiUmkI of the actiir. tlie speeialists 

say, fails in tlie divlHiou known at "Tyiie No. 

1.” Persons whose blooil ■falls in any of the 

other three classiflcations does not blend readi¬ 

ly with tlnit of “Type No. 1.” I’liysielans sa.v 

that the diffii’Ulty of securing the suitable piT 

son is not unexpeefed as only atniiit ten people 

out of one hundred have “Tyiw No. 1’’ bloo<l. 

SEEN AND HEARD 
(Continued from jiage “.Ti 

ami Mrs. Felnherg. Mr. and Mrs. J. Kelly, Mr. 

and Mrs. Manny King, Mr. and Mrs. Joe lynidis, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ilealy, Billie Barnette, and others. 
Charles Barton, ye oldtime burlesque pro¬ 

moter, producer and presenter, likewise direetor- 
general of the National Burlesque Association, 
is preparing for liis getaway to Pitfshnrg. Pa., 

where he will manage the .\cademy for George 

Jaffe, producing manager of the American Cir¬ 

cuit, “Joy Riders.” 
riiarles (Doc) Miller, of Lniia Park, says th-t 

George Clark goes with "The 20lh Century 
Maids.” Vera Raymond gees witli Harry Uast- 

Irg's “Rizzle Dazzle.” .\1 Co">p<-r, formerly of 
Pat White’s 8I10W, goes Into vaiideville, doing a 

single turn; Jake Miller, a 3-d degree (years) 
stage hand, will handle ph>ps for the “.Sport¬ 

ing Widows;’’ Michael J. Joyce is preparing for 

numerous improvements in the Star Tlieater, 

Brooklyn, where his popularity is everlasting. 

The Lid lifters’ Social Club, of Yorkville. 

held a drawing last week, ami number tll3 was 

the winner of the gold piece, which was im¬ 

mediately transformed into six orchestra sedts 

ftir the opening performance of Harry I.ang and 

his IJrt lifting Burlesqners at their ni>cning 

performance at the Gayety Theater, Newark. 

N. J.. Saturday, August 7. The entire club 

will attend in a body. 

62 West 

Do a little 
your copy. 

AT THE WINTER GARDEN 
Opening Night of “CINDERELLA-ON-BROADWAY” 

GEORGIE PRICE 
Stopped the Show at 11:30 with 

SWANEE 
T. B. HARMS & FRANCIS, DAY & HUNTER 

45th Street, ------- NEW YORK CITY 
See Harry Hanbury, Professional Dep’t 

for SWANEE and SWANEE will do a lot for you. Visit our new studios or write for 
Double versions and harmony arrangements ready. Orchestrations in every key. 

i 

» 
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Only 
3 

But All 
Hits 

IF THAT’S WHAT YOU WANT, HERE IT IS 
THE SONG SENSATION OF THE SEASON. , , . , 

If >*ou want to Jazz Fbx-Trot, Buzz, Shimmie, Ball the Jack and throw your fool self a^ay get it now, restricted. 

When the Lowing Herd Winds Siowly O’er the Lea 
That wonderful ballad on Gray’s Eleg>’ on a Country Churchyard. Now being sung from Coast to Coast. Arranged for 

band, orchestra and quartette. 

HONOLULU LOU 
Tlie song with the contagious melody. The fox-trot hit of two continents. Arrangetl for band and orchestra and being fea¬ 

tured in every theatre and cafe in the country. 

Send Programme if you want these numbers, as they are held exclusively for those who use and programme them. 

THE SHEPARD N. EDMONDS MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY, Nos. 1545-47 Broadway, NEW YORK 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
I stAWCMC sms, Pfwia—t. 

New York. July li.—tVty new member* 

julDod the CUonm Equity in the pa»t week. 

There will bo a meeting on Angurt 18, »t the 

Hotel A»tor, it Vi o’clock noon for the }>urpo»o 

of Toting on the ppopoM-d new imecdment* of 

the by-Uw*, which I* to bring about * clo»er 
afflllnthm with the Actor*’ Equity Asioclatloii 

and we would like to »ee ■* m«ny member* «* 

IMNWible at thi* meeting. 
The Ctioruo Equity desin-- to hate every mem¬ 

ber reeelTe contract* before leaving the road. 

Any ahow refusing to laeue ro-‘-»ct* Bliould b* 

reported to thi* at once. *o that «e 

can take the matter up with the manager, a- 

we want all membera, aa they leave, to have 

their contract?. 
The Choruh Equity has an Engagement De¬ 

partment, which is free to all lu membera. 

A gn-at many call* for girl* for burlewiue 

ab-'Ka have been i-oming Into tbia office. 

We ate bolding checks for Miss Eleamar lA- 

hclle and Miaa <Bemle Jone«. 
We are holding checks for Jean tooper, Wini¬ 

fred Skelton, Keb* Kemandez, Uelen Christian, 

HOTLY CRITICIZED 

Will Morrisey had a briglit idea when be 
programmed hla cbonis girls In “Ituntn 

’Round” with what |)uritorted to l>e their tele- 

ihone numl,era .aqaialte their names. 

It baa provoked much indignation along 

Broadway, the general verdict being that the 

>rofe«aion had enough to contend with in refut- 

ng the Blan<ler* and aairersbins of outsldera 

without havlug the fair fame of Ita women 

■nade the aubject of wWeapread comment and 

•urloslty. 

It la Bald that thousands of these programs 

ire being mailed out of town with ’Tan 

p>tl beat it.” ”rretty Raw, Ehl” ”Thi* 

a New York” and similar expressions scrawled 

.n them. Which may prove the Idea was In- 

leed a bright one, but removes all doubt that 

f will i«rove very costly to the people of the 

*tage. 

MISS DAY IN LONDON 

New York, July 18.—Tlie London World Is 

quoted as itating in a recent issue that Edith 

Bay i.» the “chief feature of the ‘Irene’, now 

showing at the Empire Theater, Ixtndoo.” 

'Much has been said,” says Tlie World, ’’about 
-be invasion of London by American artistes. 

In this case, at least, complaint Is uureason- 

ible.” • 

“POOR LITTLE RITZ GIRL” 

New York, July 18.—On Monday evening, 

luly k’6, at the Central Theater, Lew Y'ields 

Till present Charles I’urceU in a new musical 

Kivelty, entitled "Poor Little Rita Girl.” The 

’eaturetl players will be Andrew Tombes and 

iertnide Vanderbilt. 

JOINS “SPANISH LOVE” CAST 

New York, July IT.—-'Wagenhale 4b Kemper 

‘ngaged Gna Wcloberg for a prominent poaition 

n the cast of “Spanish Ixtve.” This play opent 

ome time next montli. 

_DOROTHY BRYANT, gaecirtlva Saeratapf. | 

Clara Waldron and Alice Clifford in settlement 

of the claim against John Cort’t company. 

Members bolding cards paid up <)nly to May 

1, TJJO, owe two dollars to Novcnlber 1, IShiO, 

or four dollars to May 1. T.fiil. 

DOBOTUV BRYANT. 
Executive Secretary. 

A “FOOL” OF A YACHT 

New York. July 16.—Just to be in the yacht¬ 

ing almo-qihere and imbilte a little of the 
racing niiiril, Kd Wynn ha« a new y;i<ht. It 

arrived Tuesday and is uuw au'-liored in 

Great .Neck Ray. lu It? trial trip yesterday 
It aetetl i»> badly that Wynn's friends sug¬ 

gested be call it ’’The Perfect Fool.’’ 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

(Continued from page I’d 

cast. George McKay, Jr.; Mercer Templeton’s 

little tiaughter, latis; Ruth Cloos and Dolly 

Tlgue were “among those present.” 

ITu Ziegfeld, Jr., has received a cable from 

Marilynn Miller, announcing her ,ntfe arrival 

in Paris, where she has gone to purchase cos¬ 

tumes for the new play in which Ziegfeld will 

star her next aeason. 
Cbarlei Dillingham’s snccersful musical com¬ 

edy, “The Night Boat,” entered its twenty- 

dfth week at the Liberty Theater, New York. 

-M'mday, July 19. The “mlllion-dollar cast” 

includes John E. Hazzard. Ada Lewis, Stella 

Uoban, Louise Groody, Eruest Terrance, Hans¬ 

ford Wilson, Wellington Cr'sa, Lillian Kemble 

Cooper, Marie Began, the Canslno Brothers, 

the .<ix Plot Demonstrator? and the season’* 

"seeworthy” choru*. 
The principals in Jimmy flus*^’* “Tattle- 

TViles'’ are: Bae Samuel*, George Wbltlug, 

badle Burt, Manrlce Diamond, Lei* Girlie, 

Keegan and Edwards, Jean Tennyuon, Callahan 

and Bliss, William Worsley and Jo-eph Brown¬ 

ing. 

Tlie “Ed IVynn Canrival” (first edition), 

■with Ed Wynn, entered ui>od the nineteenth 

week of its .New York «ngagement Monday 

night, Jul.v 19. There has not l«een a change 

in the large organization since its <ipening at 

the Selwyn. The c«m|>any Intact is to go 

"•n tour shortly. 

If .M Brendel will take a rotir.c in talking 

at the last row of seat-, under the dire<-lion 

of a real »oi<e.devel<>i'itig cxi>ort, he ran travel 

fast and go high. He'* g-d it. all right. It 

i? there. But he doesn't know how to let it 
out. No low <-omediaQ i-au go very, very far 

tmlea* his auditors can hear him. P.rendel Is 

a real one. All he needs ia m-jre ewrry in 

his voice. 

’'Cinderella on Broa'tway,” the new big 

Winter Garden attraction, tho va-l^ Impr'^ve-l 

in the matter of pace, ?tiU needed speeding up 

In the early nuiiR>ers of the first half on July 

El. After it gets going this mammoth at¬ 

traction has much to commend it. but It cer¬ 

tainly Is alow In starting. However. It will 

be remedied. For a Winter Garden show to 
fl-qi is unthinkable. 

George E. Wlntz. manager of “Cheer Dp, 
Mabel,” accompanied by hi* wife, were Blll- 

Uiiird callers In New Y'ork last week. During 

- ‘Jonrn in the metropolis Mr. Wlntz also 

enjoyed a visit from bis father and mother. 

Frank Fuhrer 515 SS'.", ■ ■ ■ uiii ^1 and composed 
A NEW SOUTHERN LULLABY 

“Way Down Yonder 
Where the Sweet Magnolias Grow” 
‘‘A Gem” of its kind AN INSTANT HIT 

WHEREVER INTRODUCED 
Price, postpaid...3q^ 

Professional copies to professionals only. Program rctpiirod. 

BAND MEN, Attention 
THE FOLLOWING ARE THE LATEST BY FRANK FUHRER 

1. March—“EL KARNBAH” 
2. March—“THE PAST MASTER” 

3. Two-step—“ZAMPEDE” RAG 
Price, net, 40c. For a limited time only. All three nuniljcrs ordered 

at the wime time, $1.00 

Address BAIRD & FUHRER, Music Publishers, • Shreveport, La. 

mldrnti of Cincinnati, O. “Elmer” Wlntz, 

aa he i* familiarly and affectionately knuan 

am<iug bis friends, la ’'coming up” flo>dy. He 

Dot only owns hla awn company, but has ac¬ 

quired the iqiara buUBa ia Kittanning, Pa., and 

i* negotlatiug with the Sbubeats for a se>-un<l 

mufacal obuw. While in New York Mr. Wlntz 

ckxied several important deals ami pU<'e<l 

orders for new costumes and scenery. 

MESSRS. HERK AND GALLAGHER 
(Continued from page *J4) 

its preaentation. Therefore it behoove* everyone 

interested In or participating in barl<w<|ue t<i 

take notice and be g<»)d. oUierwlae they may 

find themselves ne the inside looking out, In- 

atrad of oe the outside looking in. .\n oiin'-e 

nf preventhm 1* worth a staff «f lawyers and 

a big bank roll. 

If the eaecuiive* of the clr'-uit* say cut It 

out. why not cut It out and play safe? Tber- 

may be a few lowbrowed moral degenerat— <«’i > 

delight in lewdnewi. but the majority of mae-ii- 

line Imrteaqne patrons do not want It, and the 

feminine patrons will not stand for it, aisi it's 

an insult to every feminine m-mlier of the 

company that Ja fors-ed to see and hear It. so 

there can lie b<> argument In Its favor, for. 

after ail is said amt done, it’« the Itox-otB'-r 

reieipta that tell the story, anal It’s nntleeable 

that lewd shows, after the opening performan'-e. 

fall down In drawing patronage. 

The Billboard oimmends Mesars. Ilerk and 

Oullagher for the stand they are taking for 

Better Bnr’eaque.—NBIJiK. 

IKE WEBER’S BULLETIN 

New Y'ork. July 16.—At Ike Wetaer'a .tfem-y 

in the Columbia Theater Bulldinx. Harre 

Rudder refxirta engagements, vli.: Meyer- and 

Knlse, a sister act. ia vaudeville until tiao' 

of rehearsal for their «ppe*ran<-e la R. Thoms. 

Beatty's *'Tid Bits” on the .tmertcaa Clrcnlt. 

Jaok Pearl and Handd Whalen in vaudeville 

until time of rehearsal for I'earl ia Isay H 

Herk'a “Jingle Jingle” «»■ the Oolumhl* Clr 

cult, and Whalen with Jean Bedini'a “Twlnkl* 

Toe*” on the Columbia Circuit. 

Barrett and Elale for Stranse A ‘Franklyo't 

“’Hound the Town” on the American Circuit. 

Harry Kegon, for the last four year* with 

Max ►’’(•elgel’* ”SocHll Kbllle#.’’ sagageil fi»r 

laay Welngartea’s “Whirl of Mirth” oo the 

Oolumbia Circuit. 

Harry Kudder aril! exit HatuMay from hia 

official duties la the Ike Weber .kgem-y f-T a 

week’s vacatlua at hla horn* town. South Nor¬ 

walk, Onnn., where hla boat awaits hia coming 

for numerous fishing cxpedltlona on Long Itlaml 

Sound. 

REDELSHEIMER REPORTS 

iNew York, July 16.—.\t the Redelahelmcr 

.tgency In the Columbia Theater Building, 

L'Uif reporta engagements, vli.: Sam Michaels 

and Billy Kelly, comics; James X. i-Yan-'is, 

straight; Btl'le IRivU, prim* dimna; Bal>e 

Wellington, aoubret; Carrie Fennell, ingenue, 

for the week of July 19 at the Fidly St'»k. 

Bnitimore, and the week of July iM at the 

Gayety Kt<H-k. rbiladelphia. 

The Three Ibtbyna, singing act; Kmma .i. 

Dayton and company, trance reading act; .tr- 

tana and company, novelty equlllbrlat; I.«uisa 

Tx!Ty, Tiollnlste; Genevieve Johnson, coon song? 

and dancing, with one act to fill, for Meyer's 

Cailno, Sonth Beach, btaten Island, week of 

July 19. 

“DIXIE” 
(I AM COMING BACK TO YOU) 

You are outcUa«Hl withoul ihi* song. • Oh l^y. pu have never heard ihe real “Dixie” long tint.1 you he« ihia one. Every 
pubhaher concede* the facL that the real “Diiie’^ tong has nol bee. wrklen at yet. Bul-Thia-Ia-It Written by a Simoo-pure 

-IxH** Dixie, a* the wa* and it. I also publish the three winner*: 
What Woald Yon Do a fine waltz; Mother the long beautiful; “Waoiag of the SaVry Maoa” a wonderful fox-trot SMg. 

ceorge edgar Johnson,* mmic hiMi.iief BrSr- 
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SOUTHERN MELODIES FROM THE SUNNY SOUTH 

” E IVf IVI A LOU 
The greatest of all Southern Waltz Songs. * 

Tins NATIllAL HIT IS SWEEPING THE COUNTRY FROM COAST TO COAST. 

“TELL ME YOU ARE COMING BACK TO ME 
A HEAUTIFUL BALLAD THAT IS NOW BEING SUNG BY SOME OF THE COUNTRY’S BEST SINGERS. 

“DOWN IN MIAMI ON BISCAYNE BAY” 
The greatest Harmony Quartette and Waltz Song of the present age. 

“UNDERNEATH THE ROYAL PALM TREES” “WHEN THE FADDISTS HAVE THEIR WAY” 
A great One-Step The King of all Fad Songs. 

PROFESSIONAL COPIl'iS NOW RE.VDY. JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB—$1.(X) Per Year. 

dixie music publishing CO., Inc., 22-32 Havlin Building, MIAMI, FLA. 

additional rosters 

Columbia and American Circuits 

to flll); Archie McCann, mnrioal director; 

tVnlter Clapp, carpenter; A. J. Romer, elec¬ 

trician, and Freddie Kranae, props. 

«HAS. n. WALDRON'S “Boahinlana,” on the 

f.iliiuibla Clrruit: Frank Finny, Phil Ott, Nettle 
N,.l«.n Itlan.lie Parquet, Oeln and Rlciiarda. 

Fran.ii R «• and IW lhaa Trio. F.xeciitlve 

Frank Pierce, mgr.: Abe UoaeiibrTg. nui- 

•Ual direetur: Fn-rl J. Ijipp, <arp«nter; Charh-a 
O'llii*. elratrl.lan; Arthur Kelly. pn>pa. 

JKAN HKDINI'S ‘•Peek-a-Bw>.” I'diimbU Clr- 
niit: flark and MH'ullough, F.>ur Marvelmia 

Jan.iey*. Seven Mualeal Spieler*. Kelia. Itrithera, 

H..l»r Si.tent. Nat Mort-n, Frankie Janies. May 
Myera. Rita M<Tn. Ben llriinell. Peek-a-lVa> 

Trbi and the SU High Steppers. Kxecutlre 
Arthur H.rila, manager; t'harb*« fr>«ft*. 

.gent: Harry Hoff, cari’entcr: Mhhnel Zalenko, 

lrad*'r. 

t'eliiinhia Clreiilt: AJtw tViy. J'dinnle Walker, 

le.ter la-rr. Walter I’earaiin. Jim Holly, Prana 

.Marie Texaa. Margaret Klllott. Certriide Iji- 

r-tt.. Until ItiaieiiKind. Jane IVarwn. Ullian 

iMihelle. t'allfomla Trio, Ra1|ih Dunhar'a Ten- 

ne-aa-e Ten and a cborua of twenty glrla. 

Kiea-ntiTe ataff: Joe Eilmundsun, manager; 

L'ula Frank, agent; I/iula Biaker, muairal dl- 

re. tor; Oeorge Handley, carpenter; K. M. Bren¬ 

nan. eleetrUian; Kngene Bolton, props., ami 

Mm. Handley, wardrcAie mistrens. 

JAMF.S K, nKW'KU'S -BBST SHOW IN 

TOWN.” O'lnmbia Circuit: Frankie Hunter, 

riareme Wilber. Charley Ward, Jack Ilaakell, 

Jaek Haley. Lillian Cllatun, Airaee Uenard. Vlr- 

g'nla Ware, <,iia*ie White, Marie Parks and 

twenty chonia girl#. Exer'Utlre staff: t«>ule 

ot'erwwrth. manager; Oa<-ar Liberman, musical 

dlreeior; .Abe Cohen, carpenter; W. H. Belden. 

ele,-trleian. and Ray Fulton, prop*. 

JAMF.S E tMIOPER'S “ROSEI-VND OmiJ*.'' 

Columbia C'reutt: Bert lahr. Harry IV.wen. 

Rlchanl Clay. Camiral Tiio. .Stella War>l. 

Adele Fergii»on. Katheryne rSokay. Madeline 

Boa*. Emily Dyer and twenty eborna g'.rla. 

Execiitlre staff: Maurice Walnab>ck. manager; 

C.wrge Marahall, musical dlrei-tor; tieorge 

Boyce, oarpenter; E. J. Scartb, elci'triclan; 

Geirre Camon. T'trn’a. 

JAMF> E. COtH-ER'.S ••VICTORY BEI.I.ES." 

Columbia Cinult: Eddie Dale, Scotty tYi Idell, 

Ben M^mre, Helen .Amlrewa. Sedal Br'nnett. 

Mattie I»e!ace. Jtivwnlle ami ptima donna to (HI. 

and twenty choriMi girl*. .Added attraction, bix 

Chocolate Drops. Exeentlre staff; (Manager 

TIIOMAS BE.\TTT’S ••TID BITS.” American 

Circuit; Murray Leonanl, Dick Luncaster. Mar¬ 

tin Gordon, Sadie Banks, Katherine Gordon, 

Meyers and Knise, as a sister team. Executive 

Staff; Bob 8clHine<-ker, miiiiager; Tom Nolan, 

agent; laiule DeLorne, niualral director; lairry 

Gero, carpenter (proi* ami electrician to fill). 

Ul'BE BEUN.STEIN’S ••n»UiU>; OF PLK.VS- 

I’Kl-,'* Anierb an Circuit: Clyde J. Bates, bum; 

.•Jld Gold, ecr-entrlc; Johnny Force. Irlsii; J.<*i¥ 

Itice, blackface; IVirothy Barnes. i>rinia donna: 

Betty Gonlon, engenue; Kuth Barbour, aoubret. 

Exei'uthe Staff: Nes laivene. manage,; Rubt. 

ILiymond. musical dim-tor; Dick Simons, car¬ 

penter; Fred Stanley, I't'ips; Jack LeVan, 

elec yi clan. 

GAMoAGHEIt .AND BERN.STEIN'S •'B.ATn- 

ING BE.M'TI!■>;,’• -American Clivnit: Jack Hunt, 

.lai-k LuMont, Fn-il MiSJee, Ray King. Eddlo 

l.loyd, laiuise Mersereuu, Charlotte Baker and 

ID-leu IJoyd. Executive Staff: I>m lamscr. 

manager; P.eu Brown, musical dIre<-tor: George 

W. Steele, carpenter: George Zeiser, elec- 

tiielan: (harles I-estep, props. 

BARNEY GBR^ARD'.S ••FOLLIFJA OF THE 

D.AY,” Columlda Circuit; Harr.r ••Zoup" welsh. 

Jiimny Weber, Sam Green. Harry laing, TM 

Weiler, Yin Scanlon. Harr.v Welwter, Mildred 

Valiiiop*. Evu^ii ('iinniiigham and Gertrude 

Siiflln. Exeeutive Staff: Jaek McNamara, mana¬ 

ger; Tom .Mclxiiighlin. musical dlm'tor; Atort 

Fox, i-arpenter: Bob Medcoff, props, and (Joslon 

iH-pslof, electrician. 

BARNEY GERARD'S “GIRUS DE I>OOK-S.” 

Cidiimbia Clrenlt: Joa. K. Watson. Willie CVihan. 

John Williams, Tony Cometta. Georgle Stone, 

Fre.1 Evans. Jack Thomas, .Anna Pmpp. Char¬ 

lotte Sf.srr nnd Bettle Evans. Executive Staff: 

Sim Rice, manager; Kcnald Phillips, musical 

director: Dave Coldivn. carpenter; William 

Roskyiph, props, and George Brennoo, elec¬ 

trician. 

BARNET GERARD’S ’’SOME SHOW,” Amer¬ 

ican Circuit: Tommy •‘Bozo” Snyder, Billy Mc¬ 

Intyre, Andy Gardner, Evelyn Stevens, Hallie 

Dean, Babe Burnette nnd Boti Tolliver tatraight 

man to flll). Executive Staff: Ixiule Gerard, 

man.iger; Tom Cooi-er. musical director; Harry 

Kolb, cnnienter; lYank Behrens, electrl'da* 

and Ixiiiie Kurzwell, props. 

TTini an oversight in the Irons Sc CHamage's 

roster in our last issue the name of Ia>u 

Powers did not appear in the cast of “.All Jazz 

Jtcvlew.” Mr. Powers will be the featured 

comic in the foregoing show, and from all ac¬ 

counts he is preparing to make other comics 

on the .American Circuit go some to equal bis 

comiqueness. 

a week’s vacation, and Walter (Ooxey) Weidner, 

carpenter of the same house. Is enjoying bis 

among the bright lights of Broadway. Harry 
Hopp, ele<'trician of the Tburaton show, has been 
substituted. 

The Hippadrome is in Its second summer of 
keeping open during the vacation period and is 

doing very welltduring the hot period. The bills 

have been uniformly good and better than for 
some time. 

A1 Adams, late carpenter at the Hippodrome, 
is now superintendent of the erecting squad of 

the Hen Johnston Sign Service.—4IGN DALY. 

billy WINDSOR WONDERS WHY? 

’ROUND ABOUT READING 

Reading. Pa., July 16.—.Altho July 1 was the 
time set for operations tn start on the new 

Wilmer and Vincent vaudeville house at 10th 

and Penn streets, mutters seem to be at a 
standstill, with no signs of any immediate ac¬ 

tivities. 
The Grand (pictures) closed Its doors during 

the week of July 4 In order to complete Its 
many new changes. Having always been an 

upsta’rs house, after the improvements it will 

be on the gnSind floor, with greater space 

added. There will be an ample stage for vaude¬ 
ville and the house will seat about 2.500. It la 

said that the house will be called the Capitol 

and open In October. 
Plctureland, the only 6c picture house In the 

town, is soon to be among the missing, the 

building having l>een sold for cummeix-iul busi- 

Dcar BViend Nclse; 

Why siioiild bnricviiic people work for -i 

half-week salary Ilol.v M'cek and the week h*-- 
fore Christmas wlicn iii.inagcrs do not p.-;T 

them an extra liiilf-«c.-k ■‘alary Tli.inksgivii g 

Week and Eaidi-r Week, i\hrn bt:Niiirso ts S. 

R. O. Shews break house roc-irds alx-iit thirty 

weeks “U tUe sc. imn, but t!icy never offer a 

dollar to the memt'cii;. Tlii! !:ienagcr-. do not 

share the profits. Why slii-illd llic actors 

share the losses? Wlir don’t the managers 

look for comics and soiibi-ets iii tlic tab. shows 

as well as chorus girl.s? Ia>is of clever talent 

In the tabs. I have .seen principals in tali, 

shows far above tlie average in burlesque. 

Yours, 

BIIXT WINDSOR, 
Vacationing along tin; ilisslssii>i>i. 

Claude Groth. another of the ’97 boys, spent 

a couple of days in town. He had been at Glen 
Eclio Park up to July 4 and was on bis way to 

Far Rookaway for a vacation. He was with 

Chas. Robinson's ’’Parisian Flirts” last season 
as electrician, and will be with the same at¬ 
traction this year. 

Eddie Lutz, the heavyweight champion prop¬ 

erty man of the Hippodrome, has returned from 

(JOMME.NT; 

We are making your inquiries public, Billy, 

and it’s up to anyone interested to make a re¬ 
ply.—NELSE. 

CHICAGO SHOWS REHEARSING 

“MY WILLIE 
(IS SUCH A LOVABLE CHILD) 

Song Orchestration. Professional copies now ready. 

Published by CHRISTOPHER C. WOOD, 
56 Auburn Avenue, - » « - - ATLANTA, GA. 

Chicago, July 17.—The bnrlesqne. managers 

are getting ready for the new season. E. TlKrs. 

Beatty, owner of the Englewood Theater, has 

begun rehearsals and will open with bis road 

company .August 10, in the same theater. 

Irons & damage, of the Haymarket Theater, 

have begun rehearsals with their road organlxa- 

thms, and will open in the Haymarket. August 
10. 1. Welngarten’s organization, also rehears- 

Ing, will open In the Gayety Theater, Kansas 

City, August 3. 

look thru the Letter List In this issue. 

“THE PARTY FROM THE SOUTH,*' is causing a sensation in vaudeville singing 

A HUNDRED YEARS AGO 
“BILLY BEARD'* on the rostrum meahs as much to the South as “TY COBB'* on the diamond. 

A HUNDRED YEARS AGO Is without a doubt the greatest comedy song on the market, and will be an absolute sensation 
for any act. Copies and orchestrations free. 10 catch lines. 

•GOOD LUCK TO ‘BILLY’*' 

TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. CO., 145 W. 45th St., NEW YORK. 
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SOMETHING NEW FOR YOUR ACT 

A KOSLOFF CREATION 

By LOUIS BREAN and RAY HENDERSON 

BELWIN, INC., 701 Seventh Ave., New York 

“That the Profession May Know" ' 

OPEN LETTERS 
For oft-timesV1E>^ S are livest NEWS 

CLAIMS INFRINGEMENT 
<'ififUitd, O., Jul}' 1020. 

'I'o the 

\Vi;i j« u iiLane puMirli tht, enclw<<l notli-e 
to juiir 

1 M-f M'licre Paul OlfT I* n.iiix tb<- naiue uf 
Arlt-y «itli tli.- JuliL IPjLiumin 

I I'laiUi ILc rlKbtk t<i tliU uaUiv, a* I'tu U<-<>n 
u.liiK It fur Dfn-fU }ftirr. 

'JliHUkiiiK )uu and Mr. (HIT nill wn 
tblk UlUl <1lH< <iutiuu« tlin Um* uf Hitt UiiUltt of 
Arl<>, 1 n-uialu 

t oiifk truly, 
(MKiittilt < ilAKI.IK Altl.LY. 

ARGUES FOR TABS. 
'lu till' l^ilitor. 

t-lftrUnd, ft.. .Iiilv 1' I'.f.ft. 
Ill ani-nttr lu .Muiia Uirliiiiuiii1’i> :irll< ltt in tliit 

July ITtli Ik.utt of Thf IlllllHiaril. it u|i|M-:irb tu 
Hitt wrltttr tlial Mlim lilttLiimiKl liiu. iiul iM-i-n ill 
Ihtt liittiiirlial burInttHa niiy li-iiKtli of tliiitt, an 
li.v lii-r own arlb'ltt kIu* In kiiwkiiiK littrai’lf uiul 
tlitt tahlublk. 111 wlili'b kliv la uu (tuuht UJiiLlii); 
a llyttliliuiid lialay. 

Muna Miya that kin- ([I'ta uiurp rtt--|M>ttt in 
liurlttki|iitt lliaii In liiblubla. I liavi- bttttii in 
tablubla fur tlic laat attM'ii attuauiih, ami buvo 
■Itnaya litti'ii irttiitiM with rtta|Hi'l. 

In ittiiii'liikiiiu I lyant tu aay Unit day roailipa 

Mr. Wanl, aaklnr If lio tvnild make Ttt«OTTa. 

tiona fur inyaplf and otlirra lui tlip bill with uie 
uf Uuad Slaiw IM at Ilia Ix'tttl diiriUK tlia r<in- 
ventlun Wttttk. Ilia rttply atatud tbat be mould 
be >*•: >• itluil tu attikitiiiittKiattt iia. pa ina wllli 
or mitlaiiit tiatli. Juat aa we wlahed, and that 
btt wuuld alHedutely nut advance bia iirieea to 
iiittiiilM'ra of the iirufeai-luii dtirlnic tlial week. 
I'lk’n our arrival we found exi-elleiit r'k’Hi" te- 
aeryed f-d* iia awl at regular ratea given tu 
jdayer*. 

Mr. Ward did akalgn a bba’k uf rrainia to cun- 

vertiun deleg.-ileH, but tiaik Knat care that ttiia 

Would not Interfere with pmiuib reaerved liy the 

tipifeaaiuu. If yuu yvill kindly iiubll'h thik It 

will nut unly vlwlbate Mr Ward of treatitig 
tue profeakion unfairly during the eonventlon 
wei'k, but will greatly oblige a c<in»tgnt reader 
of your pajier, wlio bivea to aee fair play and 
luatii-e given Ui thoae who deaerve It 

Very truly youra. 
(Mgm-I) (HIAKl.KS HAUTI.IXO, 

Manager of laiugdon M'-CoruiUk’a ••Tbundi-r 
Mountain’’ Company. 

•COLLECT’ WIRE FOR COMMIS¬ 
SION 

Alberta, Can., July 8, llr.‘0. Kdniunton, 
Tu the Kditur: 

Here la an example of wbat we aefura bare 
to I'unteud with in ahuw tiuatwe-a. I waa a 
little buky getting ready for iiiT fair, fur my 
ai't, Tbtt International Nine, and I let an 
agent in Chlragu buuk It fur a few day-. Tbi» 
ageiit'a name ik Ju<'k J. I'ox. Me git me a 
f. w- datea and I gave bim hta ruiiim'.-iion a. we 
went ulung. paying bim fur Woik that leaiking 
n’litagira have lu-in uflering me for aonie lime. 

enlt tile, and liuiitiiig iiiy own room when 
get iti 11 town alao aiiita me, iia I am uiily 
eborue girl and uul a priiiiu doniiu. 

Youra truly, 
(Signed» KAIli: ITil.KY. 

HE’S VERY MUCH ALIVE 
Slienuudiiub, la., July I'J, IP'JO. 

'Ill the Ldltur: 
•Va koiiitt of my frletnla aeem tu Ibiiik I am 

dead, I want lu eorrei t tlial iiiipre—Ion. 1 
eloaeil willi lb|. l,ibi>rty SbiiWh tu I'ebiuaiy .and 
vlidteil at liuiiie in liklatiuiua for a ibirl time, 
Ibeii eaitie lu Slienanduali. la., where my biollier 
Kil Ik adiulnlktratur uf liia aunt'a ealiite. ami 
1 have been a-aiatiug bim. The week uf July 
fi we vikiled the Itrundace Sbowa .vf lied 0;ik 
ami bad flie ple.iiuire uf liieoliiig a liu-t uf 
oldtIlU). frleiids. Kalpli laiuder and bia wife, 
Sid Mtt.tdiima and liik wife, and W. It. Furt, 
uf the Itriindage Sbuw, can.. tu a diiiuer 
tiarty I'riiliiy, the Pth, and ive aiire tilled them 
up w llb idiii'keii and i lu rry pie. .tfler iliiiu"r 
we tllvverinl llieiii around town, ahuwing them 
the klglita until ttVttiiiiig. and thi-u mure rlu-ny 
pie, and we ilruxe bmk to the shuw In time 
lur work. They rtt|M>rt the time of their 
ll'ek. and I know that we enjoyed it. Thu 
llriiiidage Show- .ire a ideau and cla-kV iirgani- 
Zu'.lun, and extended us a hearty weliauiie. We 
kta.ved until the laiit wagon bad Iieen loaded 
uml then haled to leave. It is reiairted that 

are tu bate a big show here wiek of July 
Moiif ao anyway. 

Yours truly, 
(Sigueilt \V. A. MOORE. 

•JO. 

IN DEFENSE OF HOTEL MANAGER 
July 7. 1920. San FTancisco, Cal. 

Tu the Eilitur; 
III a reeent is-ne of The BilUkiapl I noticed 

a letter of complaint, written by one Muriel 
Vance, against the treatment accople.! her by 
the manager of the Motel Malt. S.in Franclscu. 

In Jiisiire to Mr. Chaa. W. Ward, manager 
uf the hotel. 1 wish tu state that while playing 
the I’aiitages Theater in Cortland, fi e . a week 
tiefure the Pemueratlc C'mvention, I wrote to 

MADISON’S 
No. 17 

BUDGET 
contains only what la brlghte«t. 
newest and funniest in the king 

dom of stage fun. Including a geneinits 
aelectioD of James Madlsi n^a famous mono¬ 
logues. papidies. acts fop two males snd 
male and female: minstrel tirit-parts, min¬ 
strel finale, 2(Xl tingle gags, one-act com 
edy for Q characters, etc. U.ADISON S 
RFDGET No. 17 costs ONE IiOt.r.AU 
Seud orders to JAKES MADISON. 10112 
Third Avenue, New York. 

(Until Sept. 1 my personal address for 
writing special materal ii 404 Flatigon 
Building. San Franciioo.) 

THERE WITH THE GOODS 
Dozens of people tell us this every day. 
Why, then, shouldn’t we insist that as 
a gurgling joy-producer 

•7 Like To Do It” 
is in a class by its lonesome. And if 
you could hear the sugar-frosting com¬ 
ments we get on tliat play-me-old-guitar 
serenade 

“O/i, My Lady** 
They’re both there with the goods forty 
ways. 

SpoiL^ored by 

HENRY BURR 
MUSIC CORPORATION 
1604 BROADWAY, N. Y., N. Y. 

Music by 
CHAS. LEWIS PAL OF ALL PALS 

-kiiyway, we flul-hed hla bcMikings on .<.uDday. 
■lul we had to leave fur Calgary. Can.. ..i. 
l uttwlay, tu ul>eu uu fairs. 1 had tu math tu 

du while in Cbb-ago that it was Impua.lble ti 
rail on ihia agrnt. but I met bia jiartuer in t' .- 
I'autagttii .iltP e and t<jtd the young man n. t... 
I'ux that I Would send him tlu- cummlaaiun fur 

the few day* a* suuD a* we i-ame out uf 

Canada, as the rxchange up bert- it too high. 
The yuur.g man. wlioae name I do mit rem. ui- 
Iwr, iMild: "Why that'* all right, Geurge; mo] 

it In when yu feel like doing ao.’* 
T'klay I II-eivetl a wire from Fox culb : 

<$l.oUi, Juat keying: "I’leaae aend my i-.m- 
niiaaiun fur f and Sow, can any..ii.' 
imagine a man aeiidlug a* act a wire rullr. i 
aaking fur commiakiunl I ksuw that mai<>' 
will iMiy. "Weli. why di<ln*t he send the wir- 

iMii-kV^ WeH. you «-an bet yoor life it wimM 
have gone hack, but, ae luck w.Nild have it. 

frtie of my leiya rtuviveil it while I wa* in 
tuwn. (tut, oh. laiy, the answer this sgei i 
rei-eived will knoi'k bim culd if be has an', 
feeling. A letter from him would have dun.- 
mure than a collect wire. 

I m>pe that you will fiod.pkiin to print tins 
in yuur inuat ValmiMe theatrical Jonrnal. ThanJ- 
lUg you for pa»t favors. 

Yuura very truly, 
(RIfued) tvEOUGE nAMlIK 

THE CIGAR BOX TRICK 
Maauu City, la., July 14tb, 1920. 

To the Editor: 
It has been called to the writer's atteolion 

that a performer who Mils bimeelf as Crdrc- 
Lindaay. and is at the pn-«ent time doing a 
single vaudeville turn, claim* to t>e the origin¬ 
ator of a hand-balance nia-n uidinary cigar 
boxes, and tliat be threaten* to *tu|> all utber 
hand-balancers from i>erformiug this tri<'k Tie¬ 
fure the pnblic. Now, for the M-neflt uf t.l 
hand-balauceis who desire to |>erfurm Mil* trick, 
the writer hereby giv«a you |>emilBAnn. and I 
also state tbat sb.mld any person lie *tup|H-d 
by this said CiKlrlc IJiidsay fnim jH-rfurniing 
the cigar Ikix trick I will gladly pay all ••u*l- 
uf any suit that may be started for damage* 
again*t the persun jierfurming the trick by 
(Vdric I.liidaay. 

I desire the profession to know thst the cigar 
box trick was originated by the writer, now 
president and general man.iger of the .t«»-i- 
clated Free Attractions of Masv.n City. la. 
I Fair Ibaiking Exchange), and th.vt Ci-lric 
Liiidauy was taught the trick bv me. Tlie 
trick waa first used In the act of Culllus an.l 
1ji Muss, a* far bark aa l‘.a)«, ami when I t.n.k 
Cedric Lindsay Into my act In 1914. the trp k 
Was taught him, and the act was knunn a* 
Culliiis, Elliutt iind Lindray, and was run an.l 
uianiigcd by me. 

I think thet Cedric I.tndsay ha* some nerve 
to make the announcement to the pu’vllc II at 
he originate4 tlila trie': while serving <>v,t 

two years and some iiunths In France, when 
the truth of the matter is that he wa* in 
France less than a year. The writer can p^''e 
every atatemeiit beieln made. 

For the benefit of I’aiil leirenx and «cversl 
other good performer* of this *aid cigar l>ox 
trick, 1 hereby give you perml**lon to iterfuriii 
tills trbk tiefure the tmlvlic and. as staled be¬ 
fore. will go the limit In protecting yuur right* 
in ]>erfottiling it. 

Mr. IJndsay wa* never given perml«*lon 1" 
use this trick after he was let out of the act 
of t'ollin*. Elliott anil Llnd*ay. and. a* the 
trick wa* taught him by ate. the aamp a* many 
other perfvirmer* were taught, llierefure he 
absuliitely ha no right to use the trick any 
mure than any other (lerformer. 

Many other untrue statement* have been 
made tu larformer* who have nplicaied un lie' 
aiiiiie program* with tliis Cedric Lluilsiiy aiid 

who have callevl my attentiou tu the mailer. 
I'Ut 1 do not care to go lulu lengthy detail* 

thru yuur valuable coliiiiin*, but Ci-lric l.iud-ay 
will do well to refrain from making -m h 
slateiiient*. The writer would al«u like !•> 
know why Cnlrlc IJndsay vvenra two Cr»ix de 

Guerre uiedala. 
Yuitrw very resjiecl fully. 

(Slgm-M HIM.IK J. CMI.I INS. 
Pro*, and Gun. Maing.-r 

Aas,.cialcd Free AttracMuii- 

Lyric by 
HERBERT INMAN 

WALTZ BALLAD 
A* nibitfly the liett Mullier Sung of song* Itjr the wtilir ut ilir |*i|aiUi tuv.iill..* •'MHilHl.tN 
MAMIY." VDF ARE THE ll'lSE MK MV Rtl.iAKV." WHII.K THE NKillT ( AT.-i SKKKNAIIE" 
•KENTCt KY KKAITV," i.S THAT WHEAT IIAHVKST Ti.ME." WHEN WE MAHK Alii.E ItlT- 
TEK ■■ t. Win art.il four la-st si,tig* f.a JI.OO. .api-tsl i.ip-ea Ui large drslers and sililiers 8CHAHF 
A INMAN MUSIC PUB. CO., 300 E. Stk 8t.. Oaytaa, Okio. Aik :ur uur auiiji uu VovaUtylc! 
i'i&uu iUAlx. 

SEA SHELL and SEA BEAN NECKLETS 
SEA SHELLS and JEWELRY 

Write for istslogue 

A. L. HEriTRICH A COMPAMV 
M8 Waskintloa St.. SAN FRANCIsrO. CALIF 

1.0.0.F. OPERA HOUSE, RIPLEY, W. VI 
Mallei C. HLasts. Mgr. Ibaik liidetmiihvitly Wsiiti-I 
CioovL di'sn Stioss on pcrvciiUgo. tteutliig ciiis<itr 
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PAUSE AND READ 

THE NOVEL SONG CONTEST 
^ ’ NOW PROGRESSING. STARTED , .“w w By PARAMOUNT SONG PUB., Inc. $2,000.00 ( EVERYBODY )$2 

NOW PROGRESSING. STARTED 

FIRST PRIZE, . . - - $500.00 BONUS 
SECOND PRIZE, i . . . 400.00 BONUS 
THIRD PRIZE, - - , . 300.00 BONUS 
FOURTH PRIZE, .... 200.00 BONUS 
SIX PRIZES, .... 100.00 EACH 

COMMITTEE: Five Prominent PeopleConnected With Song Trade. Including Vernon Eville, Esq., the Eminent Composer. Mr. Wm. Jerome, Chairman. 
-CONTEST ENDS OCTOBER 1, 1920.- 

Milies$ OR. & E. KUFER, Piesida^ PARAMOUNT SONG PUB. CO., Wet m SI, NEW YORK 

MINSTRELSY 
COSDfl'KlCAllom TO CINClNNAin OVTIC^ 

This moath wiu find pncticAlly erery min¬ 

strel show in rehearsal for the current season. 

A call bas been luned to arUsts to keep a 
watcUful eye oo the dates aiiecifled for re. 

bearsali. 

-Jolly" Duffy, ride-aliow msnaiter with 

t!ie tirest Bastem Show, Tr.'ilneil .Animal Clr* 

.IIP, cluead with that attraction at Henry, S. 

11., July o, and left for Iowa to open hla white 

luinstrel show. 

It R-ae erroneously stated in the July 17 isene 

tliat Needham Ac Dcuner, presenting John W. 

\<«p1> BIe I'tty M'nstrels, wenlj begin le* 

bcarsals at IwwUnf Oreen. Ky., July 18. The 

notice ahould bare read Bowling Oreen, O. 

Jim Welah, etrlng bets and tube player, la 

now located at M Nelson street. New Bnins- 

wkk. N. J. Jim, who just cloeed forty.eigbt 

sreeks sritb Oos Hill’s Minstrels, will probably 

be seen with one at the big ones thla season. 

A general hand-ohaklng and wisbea <>f "Oood 

Lack" were biwtowed upon Tom Jiulzberg by 

friends ti. Cincinnati last week. Tom It 

popular as a ballad singer and bis winning per* 

sociality will add grentlr in bis strive toe* 

ceta. Be left the latter pari of the week for 

BowUlc Breen, O., to Join John W, Vugel'a 

Big City Minstrels. . 

Ibn I'ltrh. Waldo Roberts, TrsTer I. Robert. 

BIUt Wlllianis. (iiarlie Chiles, I'ilie Allen, 

’il.ipp.T" Jim Ilonliam and other talent from 

all the widely known burnt vork i-onrpanles 

Were members of the Ihm lilch Minstrels. All 

these boys are leading sbortly to Join tbeir 

rariouK shows which g« Into rehearsal this 

loontb. 

Tbe first step in the direction of making Leon 

W WisblNirn's Minstrels one of tbe foremost 

Htiraetioos cn tunr for the season of 1P3I>.'21 

«.'► the recent purchase of tieautlfnl ecenery 

lid flashy wnriliVd .Vgtbv Wright, late 

baDdleader of tbe Sparks Clrcut, ia now- In 

charge at the fonrteen-ptace band. Lundow 

^itwby and SUm Jooea are the principal co- 

WANTEO FOR 

BOB FISHER’S FAMOUS MINSTRELS 
TO OPEN AUGUST 30. 

Minstrel Performers In all lines. Comedians. Singers, Dancers and Mu¬ 
sicians, Acrobatic Acts, Quartette and Musical Team. Preference given 
those who double brass. Address BOB FISHER, Murphy-Deveny Bldg., 
219 Madison Street, Fairmont, W. Va. 

De Rue Bros.* Ideal Minstrels 
Wanted, to Join oo receipt of wire, Huilcians of all kinda for Band, Orchestra: alao first-dasa Leader, 
double anything In Band; Clarinet, one Cornet. Trap Dnmuner. Viola to double In Daiul, Sajcopbooe 
for B. and O. Alto or Tenor. Song and Dance Men with Singing Voice. One mme Crat-cUaa Baas and 
liarltoue Singer. Want oos Singer to Feature, In fact any and all p*. pie for flrst.cUs8 Minstrel Show. 
Addrcm DE RUE BROS.' MINSTRELS. July 22. Usadilla; 2J.24. Ricbnondvills: 2fi. Schuyierviltoi 27, 
Brsenwleb; 28, CsMbrldts: 29. Salesi: si' New Ysrk State. 

WANTED FOR 

J. C. O’Brien’s Famous Georgia Minstrels 
(T'ndw Canvas) Colored Muslrtai.s—^Trombones. Baritone and Carlneta. TtM>M doubling Stage given pref¬ 
erence. PBKKORMEIIS—Comedians. Sketch Teams iman and wife). Singers and Dancers. Wooden Shoe 
Dancers, Wire Walkers. Uoop Rollert, Musical Acta or any Novelty A.n suitable for a hrst-dass Minstrel 
Sliow. White Blllpusters. Show travels In the finest Pullman car In show buslneta Address all mall 

J. C. O'BRIEN, Bex 1155. Savaanah, Ga. 

MUSICIANS WANTED AT ONCE TO ENURGE BAND AND ORCHESTRA 

lOHN W. VOGEL’S BIG CITY MINSTRELS 
CHIDESTER THEATRE. BOWLING GREEN, OHIO 

Comet Player as AasiWant Band Mister, doubling Cello bi Orchestra. Clarinet for Band and Orctaestra. 
Tuba doubling Vida In Orchestra. Flute doubling Ptcoolo. Can alao use a few more Dancers who can sing. 
All you have to buy with Uils show Is yuui mcala. Season opena July 31, Bowling Green, Ohio. Must 
loin by wire. Please state salary wanted. 

Net yet rsaay, out eewlag. lust tks seag te aiake a singer. Watch Tbe Billboard aad Clipper Ada 
fer lurtber Isfsrwaties. 

Some Day You’ll Want My Love 
FIRST VERSE 

Our Romance la over you say? 
I'm sorry, dear; sorry 'Us true. 

Your love for me's faded away f 
AiHither kH>ka twttcr to you. 

You. too. some day will be sorry. 
And know what It meant to feel blue: 

That's why I warn you to tarry. 
And listen while 1 say to yuu: 

CHORUS 
say? Some day you'll regret It; now don't yon forget It, 
Us true. Ton'll know what it means to feel blue. 
• ayf Some day you'U grow lonely, your heart wanting only 
ou. A loee which you know to be true, 
aorry. And then with tears falling, your heart will gtart 

I to feel blue: calling 
arry. Tbe heart you are breaking todky. 
) yuu: Ob! Dearie, relent. 1 know you'll repent 

Some day when you're mllea away. 
ETofestionaU send forwarding address If possible. 

BERNARD La. HENNING, Publtslser, Waslklnoton, E>. C. 

BE A GOOD FELCOwUIFeiiTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 

medians and tbelti oii^rinat nonsenab dnwis 
much laughter. 

A supporter of minstrebiy, who revlefwed tbe 

performance of the Rabbit Foot Company io 

Greenville, 8. C., several weeka ago, writes 

Uiat in his opinion tbe show was one of the 

most acceptable he had seen in many yearn. 

His letter further stated that the tented thea¬ 

ter was crowded to capacity. Incidentally, 

this is not the first praise we have received 
fur the Rabbit Foot Conypany. 

"Edd" Iktzier, who has for many yean 

worked a vaudeville single, has signed with 

John W. Vogel’a Big City Minstrels for end 

and specialties and a parade novelty. He paid 

The Bilboard a welcome visit -while in Oblcago 

recently and said that be greatly desiree tbe 

address of an old friend, George LelBer. Mr. 

Losier bears tbe dlatlnctlon of being one of tbe 

greatest bone sfdoists living. 

Before Joining tbe Sontbem Exposition 

Shows, Wm. Boone, late producer of tbe A. D. 

Williams Minstrels, spent tbe forepart of last 

week In Cincinnati visiting frienda He left 

on Thursd.vy for Oblcago to vlait bia abater 

and brother, whom be- has not seen in tbe post 

eleven years. Boone is well liked by members 

of W. A. Strode's organization and they will 
all welcome bis return. 

Manager John W. Vogel has gathered to- 
gether about as good a boneb of entMtainers 

for bis big fun show "The Black and White 

Revue" as will be found touring tbe country 

this season. Tbe follo-wlng is tbe roster: James 

Ik Finning. Billy Atkinson, Dap Rice, W. E. 

'Weeks, Jack Blake. Dick 'Bard, Jim Bontnim. 

Billie Williams, Harold B. Van Dyne. FYank 

Florentine, Harley Morton, John Fetter, Wm. 

Sagorks, A. B. Beasley, Paul Daugherty, F. 

W. Bauer, Lester La Moote, Edward Howell, C. 

8. Fabl, Doc Samson, Clyde Chain, Bobert Mc- 

(Contlnned on page -10) 

WANTED FOR 
STETSON’S UNCLE 
TOM’S CABIN CO. 

Small Woman for Eva. Good Orchestra Leadsr. 
Oood Working Agent and Colored Musicians for Band. 

• Address PECK A JENNINGS. 703 Columbia Theatrs 
Bldg.. New York. N. Y. 

A SUCCESS FROM THE START!! 

<<Tiir Rn< cr nr imc jMAn 1 nt mM< 9L Ur 1119 niiAu 
By J. J. DERW1N ‘ 

>THE SPANISH WALTZ SONQ SENSATION. GREAT AS A SONG! SPLENDID AS A DANCE! 

“THE OPTIMISTIC STEP" 
By J. J. DEFWIN 

THE LAXESX FOX-TROT SONG 

SEND FOR PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS 

WM. J. SMITH MUSIC CO., Inc., 52 East 34th Street, NEW YORK 
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CHAUTAUQUA DEPARTMENT 
By FRED HIGH 

WILSON, DEBS AND ROOSEVELT 
A Study of Social and Industrial Conditions and 

Their Causes and Relations to World Af¬ 
fairs—Opportunities for Lyceum and 

Chautauqua Service 

of tbc pri'bU’iub tbit «o arr callftl u|wn to 

aoltic. 
l>r. I'roPiit'* n »<tp ixrwual fptIpw 

of Uooaixplt'a I'.fp. 1Ip i«i<-tiirp‘ tiM- kind of 

a Ib<>af\«-lt Ibiit »a» to luilllon* of 

H^>q(iuu<'<1 <iU iuiK** 

PROF. KING TRAINS CLASS 
FOR KNOXVILLE PAGEANT 

fairs—Upportunities tor Lyceum and it.i.harx^.ra . .,H.tarui.r ,.r«dup. 
* » ^ tH>fi IIm* ftill of li.iltyloti with the dr» 

Alimia ntnirtloti of ijpmiany. wa* i>r<Klu<«l by lon rr«l- 
VxliaULaUI^Ua Knoirtllo uniiir tl.o <1Ipp. tloo of Itynm 

____W. Kints. prfoiidpnt of tlio Kiuk 8< IhmI of 
Oraturj, a« tlio foattiro ovi-iit of l!ip Knoatlllr 

It M'cnia alm<»t a oontratM'lion ft rr«i»on to am ruloni arp. )n>o;iui>p bp did tlilnr*; IVbb’ Amorlnin lA'Kion I’oat'a liKipiH-odpioi* Ihiy ipIp- 
ninilion tlw namov of VVwxIrow Wilwo. i:a)fone &aui« will \Mt a t*«fa<'>n on tbp pagp> of hUtoyy bmtlon. 

t’. lM>a and 'J'liootlorp IbMM'tpIt aa tbe baria Juat aa John tlip liapllat, IVter tbo llvrmit, -flip paKoant waa proapntpd klooday. rrp<'pd- 

for a ••onatnKtlvp lliip of tlmugljt. I'reaidont I’atriok IK-nry, Wllliaui Lloyd Carriaon, John in* tbo play thorp waa a parade of lO.OtH* reel- 

U(p»pvplt tailed Iteba an uiidpairahle cUiaeo, Hr>wii, Henry iJe-jrge and a tlpjuaand otbPrs deiita of knoxvlllp and apveral lloatn tbmont 

anti I’reableiit Wilaon’a le*a! department rail- are ttnlay. 

roaded l>el>p to the Federal priaon at Atlanta, 

where today he muaea over the death of the 

Itoiigh Klder, who went to hia grave broken- 

liearled, while the euvoya of the AduiiniatnitloD 

rialt hU <iuiet fell to aai-ertain whether he 

will aeeept a purd'tn and etp|i forth from hi» 

priaou like Ilauiel fp,m the Ihin’a ea*p. 

Ittpiaevelt and Heha fioaaeaaeU 8 peculiar 

oratorieal power; they were both ppdlfic writ- 

the atreeta of the South llllla duitrirt. 

The annual Knokvllle eplebratk'D opened at 

11 o’elot k Moiiday muru.ng with a *i(antl« 

but le.th wo.te an.l epoke fur different »* «>- 
priueipal appitkera. Ilia adtlta-aa waa "Kighting 
the Knemy at ll"me." 

i-ee two tKx.ka liavp furtilehe<l iia with a Tlie eaat of eluiraetera for the pvenlu* waa 

litful atudy. They are timely, and a'eoild e,mi|p>i>ed inontly of students lo tbp King Ora- 

JIIAPOLITAN TBOtfBADOUKS 
Sieaeton, S, 1>.100 
AVehuter. S. 1). 
tVatprville, Minn.la> 
Ihalge Center, Minn.00 
tlroton, S. D.SO 
Selhy, S. 1).(to 
Milbauk. S. 1).;a) 

JCDOE BOLAN0W.BAOOOTT 
Sl-aeton. It. 
tVehater, S. I>.lOf* 
Waterville. Mliin.100 
iKalife Center, .Mina.1(*0 
tlroton, .s. I).lOtt 
Selhv. S I).lOit 
Mllbank S I).Uat 

CHICAGO FESTIVAL QUIITTET 
.'SiHweton, S. I). bO 
Webster. S. I>.ta> 
tVatervllle. Minn.Kai 
Ihxlge Center, .Minn.tat 
tlroton. S. I).nai 
Selby, .s. 1».ta> 
.Milhank, S. It. ;a> 

0R. GABRIEL XAGUIRE 
Stp-eton, S. I).ttO 
Webster. K. I).tat 
Watprvillp, .Minn.Uat 
Itodge Center, Mina.Itat 
Croton, tl. l>.lOlt 
.s.-lby. .S. D.tat 
Mllbank, S. D.KJO 

ARTISTS' CO. 
Weliater, 8. D.80 

Sista-too. S. D. (Swarth- 
ont fail .80 

Tfatervllle. Minn.tat 
Itudge Center, Minn.Iht 
Croton. S. H.tat 
.'»plby, S. D. . '.at 
Mllbank. S. It.Ifai 

BILL BONE 
SUaeton, S. It.fai 
Webater. .S. H.tat 
Waterville. Minn.Kai 
Dodge Center, Minn.Ha> 
tJroton. S. D.tai 
SpIb.T. S. I). Ml 
Milhank. S It. m> 

PRINCESS TeATA AND HER 
INDIANS 

Slappten. S. n.rat 
Webater. S. It..Mi 
Waterville. Minn.Wt 
Itialge C,Dter, .Minn. V> 
Crot'vn, S. D.Ml 
Selhy. .S. It.tat 
Mllbank. S. H. SO 

HOKER L. HHLBERT 
Siaaetou. 8. It.lat 
Waterville. Minn.Hai 
Is«l*p Center, Mian.lot 
tipoton, S. It.tat 
Silby, .S. It.lat 
Milhank, S. D.Kat 

PROF. M. H. JACKSON 
Siareton, S. It.JOfi 
■Waterville. Minn.yti 

will aeeept a pard.m and etep forth fr..ni hi* T''"**- furttl-l'vtf »Uh a Tlie eaat of 
prla.,u like iJauiel fp.m the Ib-nV cage. delightful atudy. They are timely, and a'e.nld .-.miiaiiied inoal 

.\o doubt this dealre to jias* the buek In this •'* ■“ the,#tlgnes* torieal S. laxil. 

unfathomable caae wao greatly accelerated ■ 
when the Ceorgla voters (the real borne State _ 

of I'reai.lent Wlla-m) oaH alm-at two votea f-ir T DrO^D'T'Q 

hia oiiiemeiit to each one that waa east for V^V^IvAITaX A A £4!^ XXAbJA^^^faX a 

Attoriiev-tii-neral I'alnitr, running on an Ad- __ 

m:ul*trati»u (•latfunu; and Tom 'Wate'ia re- . 1 r* 

eetvi-d the i«>i>uUr v<ite when one of the chief Received From White and Myers* Central Six Circuit 
(dank* ill h!« platform waa hia declaration that _ 

I’re-Meiit Wllaon should tie in the |ienitentiary___„ 
and Iteha in the White n..u*e. No man could Jf^APOLlTAN TBOtfBADOU^ 

halt reieiveil the iMipular vole of any btate on AVehster. S. It.'Waterville. .Minn.{« 
Kip'll a del la rat ion if there was not tiack Of It Watprviile, Minn.lat Itudge Center, Minn.8 
some n-al liaKia of aPl*oal. ItoilRe tenter, Minn.^ <«roton. S. H.;i 

Al the time Itetia waa aent to the penitentiary m ‘MilUnk.’ S. 'lV.;!i'.‘.10 
wa puhliahed a very extended article in this Milbauk. S. it.lat BILL BONE 
• it jarliiieiil. taking the groiinil that when the JUDGE ROLANDIV,BAOGOTT SlHneton, S. D.fi 

lutaoii -loora cloaed on Eugene V. Delta tbc rei-I *’.vi-*^V****ni . 

blow wa» Ktruck at radicallMn. which the stand- Waterville. Mlim.100 Dodgp Center. Minn.M 
paltciK- religlouB, political and ffnancia)—fear iKatge Center, .Minn.100 Croton. S. D.11 

worse than the «iM-time mythical Dtevil wa* tlroton, S. I).lOti Selby. S. It. a 

aiai[N,ai il to have hated holy water. We then m'ib^nli ‘ s'* iV! !!!!.’.*!!'. luat PRINCEM'teATA AND HE! 
paid ili.it it would defeat the very ends lor cjflCAOO FESTIVAL QUINTET INDIANS 
whii'h it was aiipiioaed to aim to achieve. ,'tiHKeton, S. It. SO Slueeten. S. It.0 

Siiiee Iti-iia waa stowed away beliJnd iiriaon M ebster. .s. It.tai \\ ebater. S. it..I 
. , , ... ,1 j Waterville. Minn.Kat Waterville. Minn.S 
i..,ra ISavid har-ner baa written a book, entitled v^nt^r. Minn.tat |t.K|g.. f.-nter. .Minn.! S 
••lleh*. liia Authorized l.lfe and la-ttera From Croton. S. 1).Itai Croton. S. D.S 
Woodatoi k I'riaon to Atlanta.” It is puhllabeil Selhy. S. It.t«i Selhy. .S. It.S 
by Hoiil A IJveright, New Vork City, and w'lla .Milhank. S. II. tit> Mllbank, 8. It.. s 

for HI.ret. it la a lanik of -44 pages, and baa GABRIEL HAGUIRE HOKER L. hULBERT 
, . Stp-eton, 8. I).f'*' Maaetou. 8. It.f 

alieady gone thru ten Urge printings. Webaf.-r. K. D.«.ai Waterville. Minn.[.[u 
Dele, eiiteroil the Jail at W -odatoik, III., a Watervillp. Minn.Itai Ia«lge t enter, Mian.H 

labor uniuni*t. and after spending six months Itodge Center, Mina.Itat t.roton. 8. it.f 

in a cell he caiiie out a wm raTlst. tP.«io’’^’ .^ 

Hia biographer says: Debs came from his Mllbank, S. D.Kat PROF. M. H. JACKSON 
prison cell thoroly c-iuvluced that the full ARTISTS' CO. SUaeton, S. D.K 
tiieaaure of Justice and liluTty which be had Webster, 8. D.80 'Waterville. Minn.I 

J.oisd for could not be gained for only the ^he committeeman at Groton said: "The High, .n S-aj 
working class unless they were to act in con- of the programs had a great deal 
cert, industrially and politically. This con- , t^Uk that some of 

vUtV.n dawnevi u.Ktu him while he was yet In ,how up better und.-r better ar » '""‘i' 

pritvin. ranpement'i. Our crowd* «TersK<*d bctt<r tli«n ’** ectrd 
After rcadini? the “Life of l>eli«,*' we then ^ pe<»ple '• -IsTCl ap;*<‘an 

plunged Into the “Ufe of The.Klore Roosevelt." ^-e hope that all cliaiitauijiia commlttevw will •nd 
written by Wm. Dratier Lewis, with an Intro- reiK.rts and send them in to IVed that rei<irt. 
ductlon by Ei-I’resldent Wiu. Howard Taft. _ 

iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiHinniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiii 
and all well chosen, and made from unusual'iy ~ 

good phot.igraphs. It is puldlslied by John C. H 

Winston Co.. l'liiludel{>bia, I’u. ~ I I ■ 
ItiKisevelt born all aliout S wj 1 1 * B T B * B 

him; Debs waa the son of iioor parents, who “ 

liud emigrated to .Vtuerlca from Alsace I/or- “ C^JACHINGl I 
raitic. DelKH knew the pinch of isiverty. and ” 

naturally traveled the road to iDdiistrUllsm. “ CHAUTAUQUA 

llOi'ievelt was a weakling, and fought for “ LYCEUM 

health, and naturally liecame the apostle of Lie Z CONCERT 

Klretiu. us life. Dfdi.s was a democrat. Ibsisc- S DRAMATIC 

veil an aristocrat; lA-hs shunned ptiwer, Risise- “ AND 

Veit craved It. It.iosevs-U was tlie father of a ^ 

Urge family and knew life as it is; Debs’ h- me = Studio 909-10 Lyon &. Healy Bldg. 
has never been blt-ssed with children, hence ^ 

ho dreams <if the Ideal. Roogevelt bad to lie — 

in the thiekest of the battle or he wouldn’t Z SAIDA BALLANTINE 

fight at all; with Debs the campaign, once 'llillllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllll 

Uuip'lied. is never etsltul. R.-.M-velt had to 

win <ir be would give up the task; Deb- cares 

untiling for victory. Roosevelt would com- 4 jt 

promise at any time for the cake of getting \ 

even a part of w hat he wanted, but Itelis knows | fA 

DO stieh word as compromise. 

Tbiosevelt sent our naval f!eet aiound the _ mm m mm 

world with'.lit as much as consulting any mem- I ^ A I A ^ B J _ 

her of bis cabinet; Det* could not go to the | ^ |\ | tv, -Scmc. " .rbsss...k-dv 
family grocery store witb'.ut taking the neigh- I HuSwsMm scSmI 
borhood into his confidence. E.xiseveU will be | .a Sr ta« .sissrso. 

remembered in tlstory, much as great warriors BBBHBHHHBMBBI 

PITTSBURGH 
LADIES’ORCHESTRJI 
OrgaBlasd IfU. Has axads Cnrsi Tswt IB 11 BiaUi 

Toeai and InatniaaBtai IKtariaUMn. 

ALIIHT 0. LlirtLO. DlrwAsr. 

m MsCasca BUsk. 
Mfsstb Ava. aaS 8aiW>8al(l Btosat 

PITTUURSN. PA. 

HARRY GEISS’ 
LYCEUM ORCHESTRA. 

AvailabI* for 1920-21. 
Address BALLANTINE BUREAU. 

909-10 Lyon A Htalay Bldg., Chicago 

CHICAGO CIVIC BRREAU 
TALENT BROKERS 

a. r. SL08UP. Masasaf. 

Raata 114 Stalawag Hall. 

M Eaat Voa Buraa ttraat. CbMea. iniaali 

MARTHA E. ABT, ^ 
Sadoloaut aad Lacturar. 

Olga: Uar and Criiwiiir Ity BulUw. 1 

.4ddr«B 1410 Brya Mswr Ava.. Cbkafa, llllaalt. 

HARRY M. HOIBROOII 
Has saw 

LYCEUM aao CNAUTAUQUA OEPAaTMCHT. 
LCO FEIST. INC.. HUMO PUBLISNEa. 

ns Nsrtk Clark Strast CHICAGO 

mRUNG BATTIS 
IN LIFE PORTaAVALS. 

EM—A4'lMna SB lha rharaitMB saAs UBBorUl k| 
lYvsrlM Dii^aia 

PWkskkl AFFraaa. UlS Yais Asw. CklaafS. IMIasli 

Dcslge Center, Minn.80 
IlMlon. 8. 1>.Itm 
belby. .H. D.to 
Mllbank. H. D.U> 

'PEG O' MY HEART" 
8>*eli.n. S. D.100 

VVeb-ter. 8. U.Mkv 
Waterville. Minn.Wo 
8elby. 8, D.100 
Mllbank 8 I»,. Ion 

.‘SERVANT IN THE HOUSE * 
iK.lge Fenter. MiBn.ll»l 
lin.l.in, S, II .(« 

VIERRA'B ROYAL 
HAWAIIAN'S 

SIs*<'ton. 8. D.80 

M>l»ler. S. D.TO 
Waterville. >flnn.00 

Issige Center, M.nn.lOO 
Cp.i.'n. S. It.tai 
8‘ iby. 8. n.ui 
Mill.ank. S. II.Rs) 

JESSIE BAE TAYLOR 
Sis-elon. s. II.00 
Webster. 8. 11.90 
■Waterville. Minn.1(0 

Ibslge Center. M.nn.1(0 
«;r..i..n. s. D. M) 
8e|llV. .S. !•.rg) 
Mllbank, S. D.j(0 

harry MrKEAN 
W. bster. .■», Ii.80 
Waterville, Minn.100 

The (Tommitteeman at Groton said: "'IKs 

arrangement of the programs had a great deal 

to do with the talent, and I think that some of 

these eotild show up better under belter ar¬ 

rangements. Our erowda averaged bettir tlian 
1 (sNi people." 

We hojie that all cliaiitauijua eommlttevw will 

mark the rejK.rts and send them in to Fred 

High, .n s-airh Dearls-.rn idreet. Chicago. Tlir 

lii'llsuird will be glad to mall any committee- 

man a .•aiipl.-te M-page tss.klet. In wbloh~lt 

ha* collected and <-la**lfle<l 9.'^ attractions and 

...TCI ap;u'arances that have bi-en re{s.rted by 

ly. eum ami chantaugua <'ommltt,-em< n. .Study 

that r<'i<.rt. It la free for asking. 

JiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK 

Ballantine Bureau 
COACHING PRODUCING 

CHAUTAUQUA 
LYCEUM 

CONCERT 
DRAMATIC 

AND VAUDEVILLE 

Studio 909-10 Lyon &, Healy Bldg., Chicago 

= SAIDA BALLANTINE TEL. WABASH S6M £ 

'llillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir 

BE A 
LEADER 

'*** PMEvlB •I tikp Un4 
AVU a«8«*PM ta* My tlHNffs •kkfik 

IW bifll-ABlBEip* RMkdNkBSlPV 
IW B syiPFiBlMt trsHkP* By 4 HK AU» 
flKllse BTkPAlkfte •PPiaadB TbbfMpm- 

— -. Hr Ipbpk lltis a*YHkf pr»f»—ibei 
TW •'AcMWr**' •! bMdvmrk* TW | HMIIK r<»R FI U. FAKrn I L4RB- NOW, 

mchwj.s b^mi r narr 
I HMMOffkca: UtU.RTt VILLE. ILUNOU. 

Mr. Mustetan— 

TEACHER OF SINGING 
Fins Arts Building, CHICAGO 

Metropolitan Glee Club 
(MALE QUARTETTE). OetaalnS ItlT. 

laakrawMtal Satoa. Rtadikia. S«Im Mi* 

F. M. SATES. Maaatw. WMdrtMk. IH. 

wUH" TALENT 
LADIES AND SCMTLfNEN. 

YtnaUl. Muairiir.* wnu for Talent appucatlos litiat 
LOUIS 0. RUNNER. 

U2I Laka StMrt Cklta** 

WEBER’S BAND 

And Other Attractions Please at Big 
Chautauqua Meet at Stillwater 

W'eber'a Priie Band of Amrrb-a. led by Jvha 

C. Weber, was the rtar attraction at tbe tug 

Cbaatamtua tent. Sunday aftenmon and evraUg. 

making one of tbe greate*! bita of the wrr. 

with their excellent matte, tbe program he.ng 

fllle,| l«> repletl.« with rbi.lce tMDd miule. whl<h 

included many of tbe old p..|>nlar familiar airs 

The band rs'ntlated of T4 plckw) nrtlat*. etch 

«nd every one of the selerti.in. being reDden-l 

in a manner that wa* moat pleasing. 

Kri ry member of tbe great '.and I* an .\mrp 

I. an Isun ritUen, with the exceptbui of one. 

who waa natUMlIsed 'X year* ago. and he l« 

credited with having a at.n with fbe ei|ie.tl- 

tb'nary force* that upheld the Start ami Stripe* 

In Frxnce. 

III.Ml of the .-oncert* were gr<'cte<I with the 

largest audiences of the meek, and all w.re 

loUd In their pral*e f<w the w<«drrfal niu-l. 

iiisoy expressing the oplnhui that Weher'a Band 

was hy far th* l.eat that had ever api>earr.l al a 

t'haiiisngua In .ttlllwater. 
Katherine H«vh. aol.dst. appeartsl at Iw'th sf 

lerii.Mtn ami evening coocertt. her tongn being 

g-eslly appr--'lated hy all. A whUtlIng and 

pla»'> artist also ap|.egred, sflrrD<*>n nnd even 

log. and her part of the program was also of an 

evcellent nature.—tiTlU.WA'i'KU (MINN I 

y.KTlK. 

HARDING'S PORCH RIVALRY 
KILLS CHAUTAUQUA MEET 

Marl'in It . July Id. Ho much I* ei|M~ ted 

from the llanilng "front pori h" ramitnlgn In the 
way of lnlcne<'liiBl uplift that the illre.'lor* of 
the Marian ('liaulniN|iiii .\**.M'lallon d*”-id.-d I" 
eancel contra.-tn roude last year for a chsiitnu 

giM meeting laaling elglit days. 
TTila I'hautauqna wu* to open July 'Jfi and rloae 

Ailfiial I, and aoine of the beat lecture and mu 

steal (Slant of Hki country had baan nngafnl. 



Ching I.Ing Koo In rredltej with being the first 

reel Chinese to introduce the famous earthen 

l)oWl of water pro<luction and the "roll-OTer" 

fish bowl pro<loction. EveiTone Interested in 

magic will regret to bear of the death of this 

well liked and kindly old “{teHar of China.” 

May be <find everlasting i>eace among tne great 

mysteries ol his Indoved celestial ancestors. 

MAGIC and magicians Far Aaptorlsa and OUaspsarisg. ,«r-^ - 
A braas cup is ciren to examine. Per- 
fonner borrows a quarter, whlct^s K f { ] 
wrapped In tissue ptper, put la Vie n| r t 
cup and fireo to spectator to hold. B ) '■ j 
Performer aska "U he would pay 10c S' a / 
to see a new tiick." He aayt "Tea.” B f | J 
PfrfameT tells him to take the paper B ! | f 
from cup: on unwrapping finds 15c. 
Performer remarks ‘'That Is your change” 
BIO LAUGH. FOOLS THE WISEST. $1.00. Postpaid. 

DE LAND’S DOLLAR DECK 
A Deck of Cards with \2.fip0 marks. With this deck 
you can can perform every card trick known. Price, 
complete, w.th full directions and Mechanical Locator. 
$1.00. WILL GOLOSTON'S BOOK. 

"Eaey Road To Magic." 
With 80 Illuatraticns and Patter Price. 75 cents. 

Bmall Catalog FREE. 30 YEABS IN MAGIC. 

HORNMANN MAGIC CO.. 
8ta. 2. 301 W. 3tth St.. New York. 

Edited At Ui* CinciBkati Olllcee of The Billboard, Whtra Lattan sad News 

Itraie Will Be Gratefully Received 

ling to iikiulrlca, Iloward Thuraton’d the Lot weather, business Is 'loomhig, it is 

iddrtao is BeacUurat, L. I., V. eaid. La Dell, the great master niagician, is again 

back in San Francimo from I/jb Angeles. He 

will take out his own show within a month or 

so. carrying four ih-oi'Ic. 'Wlille Li Dell was 

jilaying at the Liberty Tlicater, Summerlan'l. 

Ciil., on June ‘Ji. a (ire started in the base- 

liient of the theater uinl destroyeil two of his 

lieat iJlutiuna, va'ue<l at ILVB), also destroying 

two Oriental curtains. He had to close his show 

and is DOW’ in t^.tn KTaocisco getting new 

illusions and srenery. The management of La 

Dell is atill in the han>ls of F. Oeake. 

riie new Vent. Figures useil by Havona were I'lujd TV, fwyniour, wlio lias Iteen doing magic 

ii.adc by Maltlnka, -UCi tlth avenue. New York. for five years, h.is organir.eii the Clevelaud 

t t t Magirians* i'ltili. 'I'he club is ojs-n to nil jH>r- 

Ihl Itcno, the wcll-kiiowu magician, will ojh-ii formers in (Tcvelau.l and .''ejm.iur says: “We 

Ills fifth lour for the Uedpath |»coido early in iiroiHise to get all luagh ians together to promote 

AugUit. form of entertainment In Cleveland.’’ Tlie 
t t t club Is to be Lte the tLwIety of .American 

George Iluechllng (Bush Ling Toy) r<-'cntly Magicians in New York. Tlie memhera are 

..iBcd Ilia vaudeville tour and will ojm-ii a Issik- as foltovvs: t<e\ mtair, president; Kalnia, Oar¬ 

ing ofllce on Broadway In the near future. dina, Janiues, I Irk-h, Burger and Uunsinger. 

If there are only half as many magicians in Mystic Clayton (d.iyed the Empire Tlieater, 

.\mcrlia sa there are asidrants for magic editor* Providence. U. I., from June 13 to gti, inclusive, 

eliip this <Ul*«rtuient will make us au eiiurtuoua Imiing that lime liv did 44 performances, total- 

tirvulatlon If it ever twtclies on. Ing hours and .’A) minutes i,n the stage. 

t t t During his sta.r there fiaytfsi was eiitertaine<l 

Mcola. the mvgliian, U Isisy arr.mg ng for b.r the It. I. .*<. M. and given a general g'sjil 

tna lour of the Drlent. Nicola ei|H'i Is to sail lime h.v local uiagicians. 'ITie new <-ostumes for 

sb'iit Ibr middle of Auguit for au extended Clayton and his assistants show an eipendi- 

nisld'a tour. ture of FUAt.Su and arc conceded to be the lieat 
t t ’ «'f any mental act in .America. New stage 

('.irtcr. the maglolan, rep tIs splcudi<l Isisi* mounllug is now be.ng made for next season, 

ness on his lour of the llawalUn Islamls an I t t t 

Australia. He Is playing fp-m two to four* The Palace Ilotc: on West A-lth street. .New 

wftk engagementa in each city. York, seems to be .t most p‘)i>ular rendexvons 

f f t lately for III igli ians. Last Friday Kicnards 

nTacc Golden was a arocces at the Btishwick *"'1 iioldcn wi-re conversing iu the lolJiy and 

Theater in Brookiyn last w-ek and playa tho >•'» minutes they had been 

Klveraide week of July W. G-hlen has a <'•'••••'» IL.ymond, Uoy Xampson 

hsndS'nic iiage aetting and gels an ab.Kidanro Ttien they adjourned to Mr. 
» .Hit af his scL Gulden’s ris.m wh.-nce there weas an tnienseiy 

•ntcri sting dLociLssiig! of «:Torytlilng mngkcal 

friitii IJvenssd to -Argentine and lU’bokcn to 

Cak utla. Ilo.v ' I’.j!.-'- iiifford Knight. 

Tlie Great Payniond (the real Maurice F> 

is sjiendlng a few days In New York visiting 

with old friends. While in America he will 

visit Sun Francls<-o and Mexico on business and 

then return to England where he bus been mak¬ 

ing a Idg suci-ess with Iiis show. Mr. Raymond 

s.i.vs England is ver.v partial to magicians, espe¬ 

cially those who do big Illusions in a big way 

and tarry well dressed and well staged shows. 

While in New Y'ork, Ra.vmon.i has advised his 

lawyer to open iirosecutions against several 

small magicians who he eluimeil are using the Goods sent by mail C. O. D. if 50c i.s 
title of the Great Raymond. Bent With order. Quick service and 

t t t aatlsfactlon guaranteed. Catalog Free. 

Robert J. Maurice. ’'Tlie Artistic Entertain- B. B. 8MYTHE CO., 
er.” in bis novelty show entitle<l “Ideas and Newark, Mo. 
Ideals’* (copyrighted) will have a numlier of new 

noveltic.s next season. It will include the fol¬ 

lowing: Beautiful novelty picture effects, dls- 

pbiying gifted talent in the artist line; expert 

card manirsiiation, introdticliip all the artistic 

manipulations, jms-es, palms and flourishes with 

pl.iying cards; Isaiitifiil transformation scenes, 

intrvsluciug a versatile display of art an.) talent. 

Maurice's show is known as a bigh clsss novelty 

attraction and is always elaU-Titely stageu ana 

artistically presented. 

Inks, Shiners, Strippers, Slick Aces, 
Books, Etc. 

MAGIC * TRICKS. BOOKS AND 
SUPPLIES 

Feature Act.s in .Mind 

Reading and Siiirituali.sm. 
Large stock. Best qiiality. 

Prompt shlpmeiUrf. f^irge 

Illustrated Professional 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
DepL D, W 1 Dearborn SU CHICAGO, ILL 

i:ilw<.s4, tlir Mental WixanI, gave Tl.e Elll- 

b'anl a vail July 13, whi'>- in tiiuinmii fur « 

it* diiyv. Up to the week of July tw »s* 

«itk I'lf George W. J<'hn«oti .sh-»«. w..rking 

with U. U. Adamx in the lllusl -n simw. 

With dcetMo.t regrets we beg to announce 

f!iat the manigiT of the San \ ee Tronjie or 

< hincM- Wonder workers rcisvris dentil of the 

worll'. griMte-t Oiinise magician. < hing IJng 

Fisv. 'Tlie ri ;»,rt is conflnned by a letter rv- 

cenii.v r<-,cive,i frisu China by a meral>er of Bl.vckstone, the mnglcian. is creating a big 

the trouis-. For years Ching Ling Foo was a sensation on the W. S. BiittetCeld Circuit thru 

trrmeii<lor.s drawing card with .American audi* Michigan. Originally booked for four weeks, 

eoces. having played every leading theater In W. S. ButterSeld personally extended the time 

America as well as Europe, imd in lOlS-’l."; he three more weeks, playing return dates on 

was the tdg fvatice of the Zlogfeld FoUles. (Continued on page 53) 

C. n. Rhelner and 11, Is N>-.«ou of I'ldlal-i- 

pbla. I'a.. uixirr the lawibe-. ui.vDsgrnont uX 

A B. iKsIge. Jr., ot live aamr city, an* touring 

.New Jersey for the aummer waaon with their 

- a.bir'a magic alKiwa. 

MAGICIANS will •s<ea bis Soutbem t,>Dr the 

•f August at (.'nurfierlaDd, M:. He 

a car this aeaM.>D. having a very 

Ue has many new features to 

We are headquarters for Magio 
GchsLs, Novelties. JOKES. Veti- 
triloqulst Figures. Sensational 
l-jK-aiiee. HaiiUc uff.s. I.eg Irons. 
Milk Cans. Ma.l Kags and 
Aniuspmer.t r,v*>ds. siur Cata¬ 
log free Write Iixlay. 

HEANEY MAGIC CO. 
"Larteat Houm of Its Kind In 

th« Usivsrse.’’ 
BERLIN. WISCONSIN. 

^ = THAYER = 
h BEST MAGIC ON EARTH 
.1<=>| "SKINF.M” (In'atost card trick entertainer of the 
/ .j ap’—|iostpaid .iOt—copy of Professional Catalogue 
^ fnY' with this offer. 

^riin linwt Tn thayer manufacturing CO., 

'- r .\b!.dl. the clever s agUian and 

’.d'U‘al<'r, witu has t1>e lAi .o-r »f Elii* 
>ilh lb.-JaiiKW M. rcn»en <!,••«. • .rrbs 

believe,! I« l>e Ibe «Tly irs«.:;,ig lu g'- 
It is IumL.J hy the .xr.-s,,* 

- - We are the Ileadquartera for 
_ ~ Handcuffs. I,eg-Irons, Mall 

Bags, Strait-Jackets. Ml'ik 
L^D 'W Cana. and. in fact, every- 

^.. JBt m thing in the Escap* Line. 
Large (beautifully Ulus- 

w,* trated) profeMdonal cata- 
Ingus. which also contains the la'-est NovelUea. 
Tricks. Puzzles and Illusions. 10c. 
OAKS MAGICAL CO.. Dept. 54S. Oihkoth, WleooBsln. 

t <en if 111* press agmt g«:s tlir , rdl’ the 

-r ud;nl unatdf* t** iinl*. ^ tc* «'«ii trunk 

'C the pi.-r and having to s,Dd f'>r a lo k-mltli 

■ f ti : , . ..uld get IliIU til'- cusIi.M.. ws* a 

l-s five |si|sTa run and Tl.e M.ill featured 

It on Its front page. 

n4 So. SsB Pedro St.. Los Anteles. Cslitorna. 

(’harirs De M,.ot Is tiai k Ihuuc In New York, 

iivtag tirminjti-d his rngagcti.cnt as miigblan 

silk t'.e I'lxiiiU IVrarl t*;siv,s. To- M'Sit Is 

rivting up fur the samuirr pre|>arlng his 

■ |s-=di;.* <a Ibe Vnitvd Tlnii' lids fall with 

a b'« m.v.lc and r.liisl'>c a, t. 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES Wo .iro in :i )H>sition tiv maki' dolivvrii-s^—in two woeks’ time from order— 

on tho following lllusior.s. suitable for Side-Show, etc.: 
Talking Heail—l*ady’s heail resting on table, no bod.v visable.$75.00 
Head on Sword—l.ady’s head, resting on swoni, across arms of a chair.. 75.00 

LiviiiK n.ilf Woman i’.Oily resting on table.100.00 

These illusions come complete, crated, requiring: no other preparation other 

than ilie subjeei tor the exliibiiion. Send loc for Catalog and Card Trick. 

SINCE 1S73. 

MARTI N KA & CO., 493 Sixth Ave., NEW YORK CITY. 

Crooked Games ezposed 
Learn how easily you maj 
be cheated. Catalog 
FREE. 

D. VINE &.CO Swanton, Ohio. 

Martin li ili r, 17-yi-tr-nlil magblsn «r? M.in* 

icii'.i, I's., sa.vs that magic Is gvdog grist. Hu 

‘toc. lli.ii he jW.iyc.l in N houie talent pUy 

.... May b last aa-i giv'n a great uvatlon. 

lie also is kuwwn sa rarlism. the tr.vmp 
tnagl. Ian. 

TF»RF'1V/|F' IVtllSirh-RF'Maoc &.**.■!; Wg flash; $5.00 isr l.oan (< pag.w). 
J ^A—e Awj J A Pisapis-oriiig Half Dollxr Trli’k. disk.s. tS.iK) i>er L'*»L 

V'ter r\i<rr'rr<' iltig r Tears «r r< w . w., ,v,, VInd Readlnc i s i-ver com-elve,!. Key IliJe Ibizzle ('The Wesliilng Night). $1 ">i» jieir 
with cur a.I 111.- I’rriiitimi lai. si«|- li !o ll-r au.liii.r in FILL PRESS and answer from fifty to l.OnO. Sample, 5 evtits. HAL. X* USHER, Sheept- 

one ).iiii.lre<t i)u<ili<s.s witlsut rrluri.mg k’ tin- stage. \uu van nut vk> tills with aiq- other Mind Reading haad Bay, N. Y. 
Act »>.« tieliig IS-Id 

Mr tiavr iwfr.te,l rvrr>thing ne,essarv and you will he able to “put it over’’ as soon as received. 
Tlie edd nieOssIs are luM used aid lo sludv is rr.|uire<l 

If >cu want tlie Wst tls re Is y,.u slvoi.UI write us at olsv. Only a limitevt numt>er will be sold. 
We will is't niahi the a<-t <Tnins>n lix-liKl.d with this act are a nunilier o( subtle effects that may bo 
uai-d frowi liim ic tiiue to vatv the tvefismancr .It least one as.slatant rr-iulre<l 

If VTHI wal l to .T.aU a SENSATION (Hiy the act NOW PRICE. COMPLETE, $200.00. 
CHICAGO MAGIC CO.. 140 8. Oearboea Straet..CHICAGO. ILL. 

Zang. r, tho inysllr, rloae.’ a Iww wreVa’ en* 

gag. tnent ft Elmira, X. Y., July wh.-re In- 

wn. i 1,^ a ricst oratl..n. Zanger pLivi.i tho 

>.s..t, I'll.rl.la the |s«st winter an.l will 

r ■'». II... I -.||sjnd Is'aii.l. and m.smtain rv*- 

' •*' Ni« York tills summer. 

BEST VALUE IN THE WORLD 
THE E.4ULE M.V(:irLA.V tesi-hes you peal .Magi.-. 
Seinl ill jSiur sulns-rlptijsi to itart wiUi January 
numisT and gel evtvy loex-sai on Suggituiiu and Mis- 
direitlori. hy I'olliiu I’eiitz. Sample i-oi.v. HX-; thr.s 
naujUi-s' trial. AV: year. $1.00. New .Magi,- ('a:a- 
logue free. B. I’ENTC, 207 SAi. 5th S4.. Mliuieapalls 
Miunesota. W Durl.ln, the wel|.Wn.-wn m.icldan of 

<"i. n., was a m ent visit.at Ike .'Ain 

IC .. oiii. e of Til# IlltllsHiriL He hail Iwu-n 

bn»> attuni ng the Penns riitle C..nvenlt.'n, 

iT ■'..iltiiisn of tilt Pciinsrslle Slate Execu* 
I ..I.mdtw He slatnl tbilt In' called <n 

'sr He fannsM Disglcla'i, while at Ia>* ADgo- 

SI-1 found him In excellrnl health. 

“MODERN CARD EFFECTS AND IfOW TO PER¬ 
FORM THEM.” The greatest card hook ever placet 
on the market. Niue new other rffec-u anti fifty 
tricks—sll practical. Illustratetl with pliouis aiu 
drawings. Price. $1.50. Deseviptive circular sent or 
receipt of a two-ceiit stamp. 

GEO. DeLAWRENCE. 
5065 Hutchinstn St.. (IhiciSt, Illinois 

klagir ’tVlcka for the pocket, rtrlor and stage. lArgest assortment In the world. 
InmeiiM stork and Imroeilate shiinaenu. louge (wonderfully Illustrated) Professional 
rataloguc. 25 rents Money will be rrfiirtled with first i-rder of $1 or more. 
Rend a ?-eent stomp for 50-page Illustrate.! raUIogue Book of Canl ’IVicks. !5o 

poaltial'I. Ttiurat. ii'a B-sA of INvXrt Tricks 2,5c postl'oid Trick Pa.-k Cards. 500 
iswttwid. Subot-Tlbe for FeUmkn’s Miglral Review, a monthly magic magazine, $1.00 
ler vear 

ARTHUR P FFLSMAN Dept. I2. (New Address) MHinun r. rCLOmHn, 3,34 Weat Harritoa Street. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

Succoator ta A Roterborf. 

FRANK HARTLEY A T H Demiwey, who dlrrcled the tour and 
bilide.t ilir lir.al llla.-kal.Hie for M-veral erawoiia. 

t-av J..|ncd • i.aiidra, the Maatcr .'dccr (hlmaelf). 

•Dd will look after hla iDtercata Tlie c«ii- 

piny will rsMiiinue thru fh# Raat until the open* 

Ibg of the regular eeaaon In .\ngual. Deaplle 

nie man who made the Cup. Saucer and Spooo Tricl 
famous Now watch the B.XtUw. 

Pormanent Address: Billboard, New York 

NEW CATALOGUE, JUST OFF THE PRESS CIRCUS TRICK BCOKS (not <-ircii!ars). $:>.0O pet 
1.000; Changing Cards, $4 50 per 1.000; Dimlnlshiiii 
Cards. $1.50 per I.IM'O. 100 of each. iKistpald. $-.’.00 
Samples. 10c. Qr.lCKENBl SH. Big Plats. N. Y NEW EFFECTS. PRICE. 25 CENTS. MONEY REFUNDED WITH FIRST $2.00 ORDER. 

Tlirt Magic Sliivp. wliere you get m.re than value f.vr yinir nvney Wab-h othmi foU.wr ua.) EVe do 
Luikiicad voi tUrsiglit Magic I'rtncli-t.vi inly If wv Jo luu l.av-e what you want we will git it for jiAL 

JAPANESE MAGIC &. NOVELTY STORE _ 
24 Vonge St., Arcade, • . , TORONTO. CANADA RAVONA—American Illusionist VentriloqiUst 
Uari) you Svxm our Uptoo BlxlBg Card ftlOsI U noL why not! LataB topravciaeiL Ptko $5.0a Care'Tha BiUhg'ard' New York. 

“RAJAH RABOIO.” BIG MYSTERY SHOW 
Bookti.g Indepi-ndent. Managers send in your Opel 
time, .tddre.-is as (o-r route. 

IV-n.riii,. XIIE VKBV BEST W.mi* 
0.-riiil Iwrvaliia at the k.wrat iwlcea. I H AVE E\ EKY* 
Xjii , IX MAGIC llliialralnl raUkia-ur. logethtg 
eaiii IlluakHi.” U cenu. Addteta 
FAUl POOLE. |»S3 Biaadway, New Yartu 

1 j 
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■. •}. bHOW WOKLD EKCYCLOPEIJIA 

'-'lii.' liilllM>arrl O^/iiiMiuy, 
U. H. J>0-\AL1>S<>.\. 

ri AllON OI'KU K: 

' liiildiijjr, Oj.ir* 

- - - - I A. 

< atia] 

I’l J > . ii /*, <■• nil,-. llLir all <l«'l>artuj> :,t». 
> ..I « A''!f* >* I lt< ri-dI, •'UillylK/j. ’ 

jmWCII OFI'K KS: 

NEW YORK 
If ■’f) ainl I jn.v-fvurtli 

I'Li'i.aiii tit'itr. Kh’ruu-i-. Jiruadway. 
J’Vju*-. M70 Jlr}aiit. 

CHICAGO 
• r:;!} JtuilO.iiK M<>nr»* aii<l IJcarborn 

Ctutral MM*. 

ST. LOUIS 
fiJ^j <’!j#*Ktnut 8fP4^t. 

oine 17.'J3. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
ttu'j I'autUKt-a Tlicatfr ]Sulldlii(. 

KANSAS CITY 
111" t'oaiwrc*; Hid*, lioiue I'hon^, Main .'56f»7. 

SPECIAL KEPKE8ENTATIVEB: 

Italtiinurf, M<1 . Sl-4 K<jullablr Bl<l(.; Pli'mt* St. 
Paul 147H \VaalituKt<<D. 1>. Wlb Tlir lliKli- 
liiiHlK. I'hila'lclliljia, I'a.. IW.dt <il«?nw>,<«l At*-.; 
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Editorial Comment 
WIO vi i y l anu stly ami sincerely urge 

all theatrical managers, circus anil 

«•arnival ownersi, concert ami vauileville 

.artists to carefully read and study the 

Jirticle hy Mr. Motintford which ap- 

licared in our cidumns last week. It Is 

the tirst public information of a crusade 

in which he ttnd Tlie Hillhoard are co¬ 

operating in an endeavor to cut the 

I costs of operatim; th** legitimate, circus 

smd vatidcvillc professions. It is writ¬ 

ten clearly, coMly and lucidly and 

places the matter fairly before the al¬ 

lied professions. The P.illl>oard will 

stipfiort with all its editorial jajwer and 

news-gathering faeiliths. and with the 

weight of its t'normous circulation, this 

attempt of Mr. Mountford to diminish 

in part the high cost of amusement op¬ 

erations. 

At last an American conductor is to 

direct one of .America’s greatest 

symphony orchestras. WTiether The 

Uillhoard’s Concert Field policy had 

tiny hand in bringing this happy Inno¬ 

vation about or not we were the first 

l)ublication to preach “American artists 

and comi>osers first,” and rejoice ex¬ 

ceedingly that the Philharmonic So- 

«iety lh<- «ddeKt symjihony oreh«*stra 

in ihib country—has engagi-d Henry 

Hadley, a distinguishi-d native <5om- 

j'Osi r and x onductor, to act as asso¬ 

ciate with Joseph Ktransky next sea¬ 

son. 

t the good work go on. 

The way for Amerli-a to advanee mu- 

si«’ally is to appraise, rei-ognixe and ap¬ 

preciate American tab tit and then give 

it—at h ast an even bnak with foreign 

.artistry. 

SI DPI by side with his first love—his 

faseinating Durable Theater—fJor- 

don Cntlg now ailvances its antithesis 

—a I'erishahle Th* an-r—one whieh he 

proiM>s*-s he iHirn «)f th*- clowns of the 

t ircus, and perhaps he has In mind the 

self-taught sp«*eialty sirtists of vau*le- 

ville—^a theat*-r with sp<nitani-ous, iin- 

provi8<-d plays on light subj**cts, which 

no one W’ouhl mind losing, plays whieh 

themselv«-s together with th<-ir inv<-8- 

titur<- might he fragile and elusive or 

<-omlcally crud**, but nev*-r h<avy with 

effort, always lls* evanescent foam of 

w it and fancy. 

('ralg is n grc.at genius, but he Is (if 
that ilk which having eyes h<*** not. His 

l’«Tlshahle Th**ater will endure tind his 

Durable Theater will change with each 

new era. 

His Perishable Theater h.as endured 

since the dawn of civilization. It flour¬ 

ished ages before Thespis and it will 

continue to function as long as men 

sing, dance, whistle, play instruments, 

develop acrobatic ability, perfect dex- 

terit.v in juggling. * tc., because always 

then will he some few who will excel, 

who will so far surpass the common 

horde in point of skill, genius, grace or 

fine.sse that fame will crown th*-m. 

Thereafter, as ever, men will vie and 

contend with one another for the priv¬ 

ilege of applauding and rewarding 

them. 

WRECKERS have begun the demo¬ 

lition of Daly’s Theater, Sow 

York., Many members of the profession 

as well as lovers of the theater will ex¬ 

perience a sharp pang of regret at the 

news, hut even as they wince they will 

recall to what low status It had fall* rt 

and heave a sigh of resignation or 

mayhap relief. 

The crop reports remove the last 

and only doubt that the mosf 

careful ami conservative showman can 

jMissibly entertain regarding conditions 

ffir the balance of the outdoor season 

and the whol«- of the rapidly oncoming 

theatrical seasrin 

I'rosrierity is assured 

S<»niehow the railroads will find the 

cars to get the grain to the markets. 

This may be accomplished in slow and 

halting manner, but it will be managed 

and ev*-ryone will have mon<-y in plenty 

to s|M-n<J for entertainment. 

No gixid show will sufr*-r from la<-k 

*jf appre<'iation or jiatronage. 

The crux of ill*- railroad «iu«*stlon Is 

a simph- matter aft*r all. The 

wlmle trouble ll*-s in the fact that their 

owri*-rs do n*it own lh*'m. \Vh* n •oin- 

inodore Vanih-rhilt r< ally i>w n«-d tii*' 

N’* w York ('*-ntral and was r'‘f*-rr« d to 

as the “old man” hy all of the em¬ 

ploy* es, lie iirut*<-t*<l his prop<'rty. 

Nominally the sux-khobh rs *>f a road 

*iwn it, l»ut a<-tually ihi-y do not. They 

;ire not inter*-st*-d In its eomluet. Th*‘y 

lanly vc*t*‘ their sto«-k. and oft* ntimeH 

«ouI<l not name the olfh'ials *in wlxim 

they ilep< nd to proti-ct their interests. 

No *»ne milked, mulct, sapp< d, plun- 

d<-r*-*l or preyed upon Commodore Van- 

<1* rhilt’s line in his lime. 

Df course there are no men now- 

sidays of u ealih*-r fit to be the "old 

man” of a big syst<-m. I'erhafis that is 

well, too. P.ul Cncle Sam is big enough, 

anil If he only threw around the r*>ads 

the safeguar<ls enJoy**d by national 

banks, that would be something. 

The International Alliance of P.ill- 

jiosters In convention ass*'mbled 

at the Hot< l Claridge, New York, last 

week, unanimously voted to oppose 

•Toseph T'ennell In his crusade against 

the billboards. 

They will not have to exert them¬ 

selves greatly. 

^Ir. Pennell Is a good starter of 

movements, but a poor finisher. The 

bead-writers and young*r editorial 

m< n on th<- daily papers may always 

be counti'd on to welcome and ain»rovo 

any onslaught on rival purv*‘yors of 

advertising. 

Just about the time they get to Ixelng 

real noisy, the aftention of lh«> old*T 

heads Is attracted to the agitation, and 

shortly thereafter the din dies out. 

Why? 

Recau.se the grey-he.ards know that 

an attaek on one form of ndv*TtlHlng 

Is a menaee to all forms, and n*> dally 

fiaper ran *xist without ads. 

The members of the Alliance ran 

fomriosf th* ms* lv«-s. They will he in 

ph-nfy fif time to niohlli/,*' If they wait 

until Mr. I'*-nnell has perf*‘ct*‘d a great, 

lilg, f>ow*TfuI ass*>ciatlon to siipt>ort and 

hark his Ideas. 

Even then they nee*l not feel greaflv 

siLarmed. Tli*-y hnv«* ha<l sneh a body 

In Englanrl for ov*-r flilrly y<-nrs. an*l 

the r>oster still flfinrl.shes In th<‘ tight 

little Isl*-. It Is tli<- ‘‘.^oeletv for Cluck¬ 

ing the Aliuxt's of Piilili*' Adv<-rfislng.” 

They call It Scajia f*ir short 

It started out t*> wipe hlllhoards off 
the face of the *(irfh. King E<lward 

\ 11, then Prince of Wah-s, was sought 

(Cuutluucd un |iag« Vj) 

QUESTIONS ! 
AND I 

ANSWERS I 
— i 

' un n. Ill Ftiauu*-*-/ *M*x,tt mad- til* *-n'r/ 
in lli«r liUkto^Ka a* it ballad ain(«-r Id Kit,*-**- - 
A ibxil*-)'* VliiatiTlB Id 1*>S0 «ra« 
'*«rn at BulTal*,. N. V.. te l*>tji> 

K, C. E.—(1) Palt*'r*iiD Jani*-» i* m-t 
•Tllliiisu—Id fait be U not e«eu att*-mtitlb( r, 
«i*'HiDx. lit- la alnj|il} luduigiDg Id (umm-Dl ua 
■ urrt-ut oiTerli.tr* and from tAa nouin' atand- 
IiiuDt. <-) I'-u err »beu you iilare blm amnuc 
il*e ••rifl. * W r.te ijim duwn ratter “a* uo,- 
Htu k,*ea Ibt tteater." 

I>- T.—laekery E guirley Julntxl tbe Al <1 
rie„l i;reat*-e MluaireU tu 1*4*1 and reinain-d 
viitt t..-t <'->iii|iaiiy until lil* death at l'.,lui'- 
bi,*. **., pt-euiber tulil. He *ta« Ini. 
be-utiir »ltt the ^^l■ld Mibatrel* fi»r two **•:. 
*<•«». and a r<«<d one. He w** alsu at*,;, 
dire*, tor i*f that <-oiniaiuy for many yeiri 

II, B. V. -.4* t’*-a** a mere Dot regularly en. 
{iloycd in the Imperkonate-D of female r*.v* 
1)>e r.i.x;l*h tltamatlr atage until nbunt l<y>i 
.%a i-arly as I*;;.*!* ■ EreOi-ti e<,iu|*aoy lartreaa** 
tad I'eeD an in>tituts« In tU- Fremb tbeat»r 
f-em ha Irry liegiuning*. intaded London, but 
r-e Imtuina r* fu*ed U, atand for w -men *« tb* 
• •uge and ••L.*..-d, l*»*ted and |>e,-,en lo-it-.) 
them.” Tl*i* la <*be of the iiexit |iatlllug and lu 
• ililicable of tiu* tradltssii ikija were on i 
:mi>erau*e *-n the dramatir atage. There we-, 
female Jugglers, acixitiata. dancers and a.nger. 
in iileuty, and they weit a(x-e|it*xl a* a matter .| 
e-^uiae at the iQD-yarda fairs, mark*-ts and fet*. 

Marriages 
ATKIN.-iON-TOMPKlNS—Jay Reid Atklnan,,. 

*'f Jackson, Mlaa,, and Oladya TVimpklna, pro- 
fi-s*l''OBl dan-er and eatertalner. daughter of 
Mr. an*! Mn*. Prl<-e Williams T,>tnpkin> of Mo 
bile. Ala., were marri*-J in Mobile at Fhn-t 
• 'liurdi. July 3. Tbe bride baa ap|>eared at tl,e 
*,ruuenald t'afe and Koltie’a Restaurant, New 
orltwna. and at the San t'«rl<*« Hotel diniuc I 
r<«*m. i'ectai-oU, Ha. She is a flnlktied dan. ** 
and a graduate of .Alrlexine. New York. Tt- 
couple will re-tde in Jai-kaen. 

i'lt.VMi.\Lly-.M.\KK.'o hlton rrandall, irniS Iib 
• f Auburn, N. V . and .Man* Mark*, daughter --f 
May Hell and K. W. .Vfark*. theatrical p*x'p!'- 
of Canada, were married at the home of the 
bride at Clirlatle Luke. Canada, rei-ently. Last 
**'a**>n Mr. t'raixlall was a olannetlat with tbe 
<-rclie*tra at the Ji-fferaon Theater. Auburn, and 
during the aummer B*-awin ia playing with Pir- 
*on> Finger Ijik*-a Orclie.tra at Lakeside Park 
The.r will make their home In .\nbarn. 

1».VLKV-.M1I.I4;U — Frank Itale.v, cometUt, 
with Jt-apeia-*o’a CVsicert Rami, and Kaytlienne 
Miller, a menitw-r of .\ll Pasha's .Arabian 
Nignta show. l>-tk of the P.dack Rr*w ’ lyt Bii: 
Shows, were quietly married at International 
Falla. Minn., July *t, the brble and groom bal¬ 
ing returned t » .American aoll fi**m Fort Fran 
cU. Out., for the aolemnUing of the i-erem-uiy. 

In-i.aKHO tn.IVLl; Karle Clyde XVlaim. 
raimt,er of the Thr«e IMJarroa. gymnastic a- t, 
and (.^ri>lina Oliver. nonprufe-xioDal of hetrolt. 
Mb-h., w,-re married at St. Jolin'a K|*i*-<v,ai 
tTiurih, Los Angel.-a, Cal., July 7. The i-ouple 
■will remain In l.-,v .Argelea Indefinitely. The 
I'eGarro Troui>e was formerly with the SelU- 
n-'to Clri'ua and at |*re»ent 1* in picture*. 

hOLLINdEK LA PLANTE—Clyde K PoIIln- 
ger, Jr.. «t>n of Mr. and .Mr* Clyde F Itollin 
ger. «>f KanHas City, and ReatrU-e La Plant,-, 
iiiotiim |•lrtur*• actreaa, were marrl*xl In I.*** 
Angel*** June 30. 

l>l'\C.\N-rAY—Fn-d iPocl Duncan, of the 
Con T. Kennedy Sh> w», and K-aie lYiy. of the 
l.*«le Fay Society Mnr*e .show and Wlht We»t. 
" til the «inie •Tganlxatlnn, were marrb-d dur ( 
Ing the Week of June 21 at I>ulufh, Minn. 

FL*;i N-Flt.A N E—It. C. Elgin, of the advan e I 
staff of the C..n T. Krnn*xty Show*, and <•'" I 
triide Frane. al**, «if the Kennedy Show*, were 
maiTi*-d during the week of July li, while th*- 
orKanUatlon wa* playing Pixiaemrr. AFich. 

E.MEItSti.N'-WlEK—W. iH Emerson, wb** ha* 
been Connected with the Walter L. Main Sh -w- 
for aeieral aeasLina. and Mr* Anne WIer, wbb.w 
«'f the late Dr. Wler of Mint. Mich., were mar 
rlod after the night show at .Ah>rna, Mich.. July 
3. The <-eri mony was |>erfurmed at tb*- h**uie <'f 
the briile'* slater. 

FINCK-t ll.AI RIV William J. Flnck. for *.•*• 
cral yearx aa-Utant raanag*-r of tbe |N-ri--l.i 
Thi-ater, San f>ar.< l»c*, and Katlierln*- M. Chau 
Mn, were marrl**d June IS 

FItEDi;lt)l>K-.scll.A\IIEItf7rR — Reneill.t J. 
Pr»-ilerb-k. nml Marie Dolor*** K<-hanlM-rger. 
ilauKht<-r of Fted*-ri< k C. Si hanberger. pr*'gi 
<l*:it *if the Jam*-* I.. Keman C«imi**n.v. 
operating the Maryland Th*-*ter. lUltInmre. 
Md., w*-re niarri*-,! by Itev. Tlm**thy Kenny at 
the Cnth*-dral In Raltlmorc June Itl. 

CriLIttA Li; lie RAI.LESTIEUE J.ihn Cuil- 
foyle anil llarriette de Rallextlere, both train- 
•-r* in Captain William KanelF* Wild .Animal 
Clrrii*. with the Kiililli * Cto-rry Shows, wire 
inarrii'd In lllrhiieuid Ind., rijcenlly. 

HANDY AVKHY aniarle* E lliiiidy. vl..- 
pr<-Nldent of Pure A Handy, niiixlc )iubll»h*-r- 
«:** ■iiarri**l tu Kiith .Avery at .Nyack, N. A., 
June 2.3, 

MAHKI'.Il AVEI.t .q 4. K. Marker and Kltli*- 
AA'i’Ila, w*‘ll-knowii m-trea* of D* troit, .Mlih , 
were married In |t<-tr<dt. June U. 

M.y LAIN lAiWLEII Harry A. McClain and 
Margaret FowU-r, lH>tli of Canton, O., w*-re mar 
rliil last week. The lirlde la a talent**! iiiui*l 
<'ian. 

MCTiDRAW-IlAnTLEV—E.lward Muldraw. of 
Cwluinbia, S. and A'IrgInta llartlf-y, of Nor 
folk, Va , mi'iiiluT* of the J. F. Murphy .sIhiw*. 
w*-rii inarHi'd at (b-ni-ya, N. A'., tw<» week* ag ' 

Ill'lllelllCtiW N llalpii Kuhl, «x,n«'*-*aioii*’'. 
iiiid Klli*-I Rrowii, toe •lain-er, were *|UletI> 

iContlniiixl on page 4!t| 

OBITUARIES ON 
PAGE 92 

i ZING! RIGHT ON THE WRIST WATCH. 

Those proponents of the IJttle Theaters who strut undul.v and affect 

a with<-rinir contempt for the commercial theater must he rut-fully 

I'uhhinK their wrists of late, for “The Master” has slapped them on their 

watch carries rikht smartly. 
To his professed followers Gordon Cralp, with fine scorn, address*s 

hiniself thus: 
“Do you really Ix-lieve you are so prifted a person that you ran afford 

to skip the experience of sayinR, ‘My lord, the carriage waits'.’’” And 

further: 
“I have planned out a new sta.Te, certainly: hut not h»-cause T de¬ 

spised or hated the old stage—because I love it, and live*l n*-ar it many 

years. And tho 1 maj’ wish to create .a new stage. I know the ol<l one; 
i n* ‘o know is to love, even if one does not agree with It. . . . You say 

you , ant to come to my school. I tell you you had better keep away 

uni* s.x .vc.’ realize that you have first no right to despise the old stage, 
and s*‘f<,:i<ily no chance of i>ractising th«* n<w art until you have paiil 

the very hutn' hst tribute to the old institution by studying all those 

things which at j r; sent you dare to d<‘spise. . . . Here with me you 

h-arn first to love il:*- old theater. I I'.and on to you what my oM 

master taught me, and 1 tell you where I think he may have erre<i. but 
I do not want your understanding to become thick and muddy hy 

drunkcnly Jeering at his errors. The ‘errors’ were far better tlian ail 

your ‘virtues’.” 

And that ought to hold the nosier and more virulent of the long 
haired and big necktied crew for a while. 



GIVE “BUT’AJ:HANCE 
By PATTERSON JAMES 

THEHE Is a great difference between 
r*-formerH and Hlnners. Il Ih quitt 

|,(.ssil>le. and in not a few IilMiorical 
itistaneeH oljligalory. to love the ain- 

i„T while |-(•|•rl(batinK the Hin. It 

is equally true that It Is |»ohh1- 
I,Ip to aprove the reform while ex- 

pressiiiK the eharitahle wiali that the 

ii fornier may he l>oile«l in oil for the 

ill 1. < tathm of thoae he hua aaved. Ite- 

fi.ruierH are like eertaln well-known 

tr.rmleides. effective, but unpleaeant to 

have alH*ut the huuae. 

Years ago, when young and filled 

with Illusions, I went to a reformer to 

M cure his aid In cleaning up ijotorl- 

ously unjust conditions in one section 

cf the economic and artistic field. He 

was the editor of a magazine known as 

a "dirt disher," which Is the Illegiti¬ 

mate offspring of a "muck raker.” A 

great reputation he had. too, won by 

destroying the estimates people had 

of literary characters by printing In 

the cause of truth all their private 

and imrficular soiled linen. He knew 

everyone living and dead, and he 

told everything bad he knew about the 

latter. It is always so much safer to 

attack dead one.s. Living persons he 

treated after the "I knew him when” 

method. I was told to go to him be¬ 

cause he throbbed with sympathy and 

understanding for the human toads 

idn pricked beneath the harrow. He 

was the original bearer of the white 

man's burden. 

The champion of the downtrodden 

was in bed suffering from influenza we 

were told by the maid (I was supported 

by another zealot, who In turn was up¬ 

held by a copy of Huckle’s "History of 

Civilization” under his arm), but was 

Interviewable. \Ye were ushered thru 

a cluttered bath room, a kitchenet, 

where the maid had evidently been 

torn from the rollicksome task of pre¬ 

paring ham and cabbage for dinner 

when we rang the front door bell, and 

then into the great man’s presence. 

Was he pale, emaciated, burned out 

by fever as any Ixtna fide Influenza vic¬ 

tim should be? He was not. He was 

sitting ui> in a very soft bed, clean 

shaven, with his mustaches venomous¬ 

ly waxed, clothed In a purple and yel¬ 

low blazer coat and waistcoat, and ob¬ 

viously waiting for the oncoming attack 

of ham and. 

1 told our story. Then he told us his, 

and before he was half way thru It 

seemed as If some one was reciting the 

•Mmanac-de-flotha. No one but Heel- 

zebub ever knew Intimately so many 

kings, ipieens (of both kinds), writers, 

musicians, and other victims of pro¬ 

fessional biographers. .After some hour.s 

of listening my friend, who was al.so 

the friend of Huckle. asked the reform- 

*r what he wotild do for us. He 

would do what he «’ould. which 

proM d t«) be precisely nothing, because 

one of the men he must attack had been 

resjKtnsIble for the American distribu¬ 

tion of his SOO-page brochure on "The 

Hieiary Value of Auk’s Kggs and Their 

KfTect on the Morals of the Argentine 

< hiacho ” 

)\’hen we staggered from the aureate 

presi>i)i-e Ihickle’s friend confided to me 

that the late Interviewed was one of 

the greatest living authorities on 

Shak<speare. Krom that moment on 

l>eoph* wh«) did things to Shakespeare 

for private or imblic consumptlot> have 

lx I't) assoclate<l in my mind with pur¬ 

ple and yellow blazers, boiled ham Jind 

c.ibbage, cluttered bathnvims, .Auk’s 

eggs and waxed mustaches. .A thoro 

•trilling In the past season’s Shakes¬ 

pearean revivals has not changed that 

axsociatiun of ideas. 

^o.VTUAUy to the appartmt Impres- 

^ slon of stars and "producers” of 

the iil.ays of the Hard of Avon "Hill” 

bbakespeare was not a space writer. 

veloi»ment of the dramatic story under 

treatment. He wrote Fortinbras into 

"Hamlet” so that the character of the 

braw tty soldier and nian of action would 

be a counterfoil for the contemplative 

prince. What the revivalist of the 

tragedy have dt»ne to Fortinbras is only 

to leave him out altogether or drag him 

in at the finish of the play to furnish a 

dramatic exit for the poisoned star. 

Who stages the death scene as it is 

intended to be pictured, on a platform 

literally strewn with corpses? Nobody. 

Kveryone dies off stage; Laertes in the 

ui>p«'r right third entrance, the Queen 

against the swit<‘hboard, the King ex¬ 

pires in his dressing room three flights 

upstairs so that Hamlet can pass out 

in the center of the rostrum under z 
green spot and with the undivided at¬ 

tention of the audience. F'ine for the 

star, but what about "Bill:” "Oh, he’s 

•lead and ‘cuts’ can not disturb properly 

interred authors in graveyards.” All 

that is necessary to remember Is tc 

keep peace between the principal actor 

and his manager. 

In his “Hamlet” Mr. Sothern calmly 

excises I’olonius’ advice to his son 

presumably in the Interest of time. For 

the .same reasfjn he hacks down the 

King's outburst of underworked con- 

8ci*-nce in his closest to a few lines, but 
carefully refrains from depriving him¬ 

self of any part of his own speech while 

watching his father-in-law’s prayer 

from behind the arras. 

Rob«Tt Mantell does better work with 

the meat ax in his version of "Mac¬ 

beth” by lopping off the Porter to four 

or five lines. James K. Hackett went 

Mr. Mantell one considerably better by 

making his "Macbeth” not a blootly 

souled monster, but a gay and festive 

lover, a sort of Scotch matinee idol who 

murdered not for the love of killing, but 

for the love of love. Many and many a 

time iHX>r old Shylock is left perfectly 

flat, and the audience with him, when 

the play enils as court is adjourned in 

"The Merchant of A'enlce.” 

-All these gentlemen are good actors, 

but somehow after seeing the effects of 

their scissors the imiiression remains 

that as authors they are still very good 

actors. It makes little difference tc 

them what the result is to the play. 

"Cut that siH-ech:’ is the usual cry. 

"T have a piece of business that goes in 

there.” 

So Hill gets the ax while the star 

inserts a little bit of shop of his own 

invention, like putting a hollow leg un¬ 

der the table when Sir Toby Helch take? 

a (Irlnk, so th.at when he fills up the 

tlagon with wine it runs down the leg 

•>f the table, and the thread of the piece 

is lost whil«> the audience marvels at 

Toby’s cellar capacity. In Mr. Sothern’s 

"Hamlet” the skull of Yt'rlck is deco- 

r.ated with a gob of red hair to enable 

any nearsighted gravedigger to identify' 

it among the other skulls he heaves out 

of the grave. 

.All of this is ^'ory well If It were not 

laladed "Shakespeare." No one could 

Itut as an occasional educational ex- 

l>erlt‘nce it Is comparable to the emas¬ 

culated versions of the piece lately of¬ 

fered to theater patrons. If Mr. Sothern 

would bill himself “As playing a piece 

formerly' known as ‘Hamlet,’ with 

Emendations, Corrections, Improve¬ 

ments and Embellishments by E. H. 

S<jthern,‘’ neither "Hill” nor his friends 

would hav'e any' just cause for com- 

jdaint. Then we would all know w'herc 

we stood. 

Ir must not be inferred from what goes 

above that all this is caused by lack 

•jf respect for Stratford's Swan. "Bill” 

is still approached with reverence, espe¬ 

cially when he writes comedy. With 

the shipping and lovely' exception of 

Julia Marlowe, Shakespeare’s fun is 

treated with a consideration only ex¬ 

celled by' that di.splayed by' an under¬ 

taker in the presence of a multi-mil¬ 

lionaire corjtse. Miss Marlowe’s genius 

advises her that ‘ Bill’s” fun is fun and 

his humor is humor, even tho it is a 

few centuries old, and that playing 

comedy with a human quality is both 

deferential to the spirit of the Bard 

and at the same time, sound common 

sense. 

Not so the male stars. They ap¬ 

proach a comedy’ situation and attack 

a humorous speech like Hindus .salaam¬ 

ing to a graven Buddha. To them it is 

all a matter of lines from w’hlch 

every’ element of naturalness must be 

wrung lest an irreverent laugh be 

startea. The sooner the “revivalists” 

learn that what Shakespeare wrote to 

be laughed at should be play’ed to that 

end the better for the common appre¬ 

ciation of the thousand faceted genius 

of the author and the pleasure of audi¬ 

ences. 

Let us have considerably’ more 

Shakespeare and vastly less attempts 

to make starring vehicles for prominent 

actors, “under contract for next sea- 

.son,” out of what, if left alone by un¬ 

skillful hands, will still be masterpieces 

of psy’chology, drama, human quality 

and enjoyment. For if something is not 

done to preserve the original text of 

the plays they will soon be in the same 

sorry straits as Holy’ Writ. Look at 

the Bible since the higher Biblical 

critics got thru with It. Bad example 

is as effective In the theater as else¬ 

where and vaudeville is already’ show’- 

ing the effects of what the present 

putweyors of Shakespeare have done. 

Not long ago a bright y’oung man 

made a condensed version of "The 

Merchant of Venice” and exhibited it 

for a "tryout” at one of the three-a- 

day’ variety houses in Harlem. He had 

slides made announcing that the scenes 

were from Shakespeare, but they’ failed 

to arrive for the first performance. One 

of the managerial lights of the circuit, 

ht)wever. made up for the deficiency’ by 

making a set of slides himself. When 

they' were thrown on the screen they 

read 

"SHYLOCK.” 

.A New’ Act by William Shakespeare. 

Whatever we may’ think of the 

vaudeville manager's announcement he 

meant w’ell. He thought Shakest>eare 

was alive. His contemporaries of the 

dramatic stage know that "Bill” is dead 

—and take advantage of that fact to 

do what they like to his works. What 

I say’ is give “Bill” a chance and let us 

see what he can do when let alone. 

''liiit«‘ver ••nine from the nib of hl.s be expected to imitate Mr. and Mrs. F. 

'Mini was written with a definite pur- It Henson, who once played "Hamlet" 

lx>«e and had some bearing on the dc- for eight hours at Stratford-on-Avon. 

r Albert Voyce Writes Harry Mountford 
- A 

In a letter written by Albert Voyce. chairman of the Variety Art¬ 
istes’ Federation of England, to Harry Mountford, secretary’ American 

Artistes’ Federation, New Y'ork, among other things, Mr. "Voyce says: 

1 Imve Juiit »»»-n a lptt«-r. written to.v .V. .Aatur t<> Bert Levy, la which he 
■tatca that he was told In the V. A. F. otBce before he left England last Oitober to 
Weep anay from the White Rats of .America. I wish on behalf of the Variety -Artistes' 
Federation to absolutely deny this statement. There has at no time been any Intention 
• •n the part of the V. A. F. to cancel Its affiliatiiL'n with the White Bat* of .America. 
On the contrary we have repeatedly aflirnied that it would be cowardly on our part, 
and especially wnen the White Bats were In the throes of a hard and bitter struggle, 
to contlder any sut-h suggestion. In further support of this attitude my Committee 
on June loth unanimously reaoKed •‘That our afllllatlon ^ith the White Bats of America, 
now kiS'WD as the .American .Artistes' Federation, remain In force.” 

H#i^ 

IMSSWANCE 
AGENTS 

Helen lioerle ia press agent of • lloucy 

Girl.” 

Yea—M. A. Connelly is still one of tlnj 

TUearie-Uuffield lieutenanta. 

Mark Bandell has resigned from the Shubert 

Btatr and will be a free lance publicity writer 
hereafter. 

Steve Connors was last week engaged to take 

the advance of the M. L Tinney Flyers at 
Xenia, O., July 19. 

Walter Duggan paid Denver another visit 

last week. He Is directing the publicity 

camiHiign for Jane Cowl. 

-Arthur E. Kggs is preparing to do the ad¬ 

vance for the "French Frolics” (burlesque) tho 

<x>miDg season. Watch his smoke. 

Wallace Monroe severed his connection with 
John L. Golden July 3, and that same day signed 
a contract with Edgar McGreg<ir. 

R. n. Johnston has resigneil from the John 

Robinson Circus advance in o-der to accept a 

XM'sition in the managerial department of Hunt¬ 
ington's Minstrels. 

"Fm still in the cast” was a quip fn the 

telegram which Nellie Revell sent from the ho«- 

idtal to be read at her benefit. The total sum 
realized Is given as exceeding fJ-.OOO. 

George Hough Perry is in Bueni>s .Aires h.tti. 

dllng the publicity for the American ExiKmitlon 

of Industries, whieb will be held there, starting 

In March, Hb-’l, the date having been posti>on(Hl 

fp«m the time set for this year. 

W. Dixon Van Valkenberg. who has been 

complacently cavorting on Broadway for two 

weeks, has left for bis farm, near Hagerstown. 

Md.. to spend July and -August on the banks 

of the Potomac River, where the finny tribe is 
waiting for him to pay his annual visit. 

Prank C. 'Prlestland. the Mve wire press 

agent of the Royal .Alexandra Theater, Toronto, 

Is again the editor of The Player, a newsy 

little sheet which is issued weekly in the in¬ 

terest of the Robins Players, who are strong 

locsl favorites, and capacity business is again 

the rule this summer. 

Joseph De Milt has been appointed genera! 

ninnngcr of the "Irene” companies, and Is busy 

working on a special company, which will open 

In Boston at the Wilbur Theater .August Id, an.l 
the week-stand compan.r, which will open In 

Springfield, Mas.s.. Septemlier- J7- -John Wll- 

stach has been appointed general press repre- 

8«’ntative and is at work getting up ucwsimiiht 

and magazine material for "Irene.” 

Wallle Sackett Is still in Chicago scrildding 

the press matter for the Thearle-Diifflehl Fire¬ 

works Company’s two new big road spectacles, 

"The Siege of the Dardanelles” and "The Bat¬ 

tle of the Monitor and the Merriniac,” which 

Wallle says will l)e seen at every State fair of 

any impofunce in the cotintry this season, and 

thiit the Thearle-Duffield ennerm has made 

iiniisnal strides in the pyrotechnic game this 

year. 

S.vdncy Wire has handctl in his resignation 

to John I.. I.«>rman and Charles R. Stratton of 

the Lirman-Roldnson Famous Shows, anil it is 

no doubt with regret that the sheiks see him 

le.sve. ‘‘I.lve Wire” Syd has been with this 

caravan practically a year, and during that 

time he has accomplished some wonderful work. 

He is islanning on going to the seashore for 

a week or ten days and then to Old Broadway. 

It would not surprise us a bit to see somebod,v 

"grab blm off” Is'fore he has time to take that 

much de8erve<l rest. 

TTarry F. Bonnell. the press agenting pp>- 

moter, finds himself in the rather cniUirrassing 

position of Iteing an Elk snd still not an Elk. 

In other wonls he is a "Bill.” minus the horns, 

having Itecn elts-ted to membership in I’laln- 

field, N. J.. Txsige. No. B. P. O. E., on 

June 14, leit not yet initiated into the m.vstcrics 

of the Order. Bonneil figures that puts him 

in the no-hbm baby Illk class. lie will prob¬ 

ably “go thru” at the next regular meeting oi» 

.Aiignst 11. the lodge now being on a smiimer 

8<'hetlule and holding m»>etings hut once a month. 

The Liberty Cafe 
207 North 30 Stroot MUSKOGEE. OKLA 

Iboatilca] Trado a 8[)0(fialty. 

A. 
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Ahrsm^ A Johns (I*aiits|;i-K) Orrdrn. I'tah; iPsn- 
l.iircKt Ih-nviT ‘-•♦l-Itl. 

Alt iiiMiitiful tl'iiliicp) Nfw Vork. 
Ai|l,-r. lliTt , ^|M>kilnc. 
Aitoipliiis, Mods ti.liicoln S<|.| Now York. 
Adonis a- Hop (I'antaposi Oakland, Cal.; (Pan* 

Inposi I/>s .Anpolop IKI SI. 
Adrian (Princi-asi San Antonio. Trx. 
Aeroplane Oirla (PaDlaaea) -Seattle; (Pantages) 

VaniDuver, Can., k*®-."!. 
Alaska Duo iPnntagos) Spokane: (Pantages) 

V Yakima L’C-Iil. 
AleMinder A Mark (Pantagest Denver. 
Allen. Mamie, Co. (Prinre) llouston, Tex. 
-Vilen, lenn A Dertte; -North Creek. N. Y., 19-24. 
Allen, Nora. Co. t Vletoriu i New York. 
Mliii.sn A Woisls tCardenl Kansas City. 
Alvin J. Kenii.v (l•'ulloni Dnsikljn. 

.Vnthonv (Temple) I»etmlt. 
.Vreo Hrotliers (Orplieiiral Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- 

lilieiini) Calgary M -S. 
.Vrllngton. Hlllle (Keith) Boston; (Bushwick) 

Brooklyn 
.VrnistroiiK A .loyi e (Vendomei Nashville, Tenn. 

■Vniold A laimliert (Itamona Park) Grand 
Bniiids. Mil'll. 

Ashley A Deitcleh (Temide) Detroit. 
A((g. Kdiia (Keith) Boston; (Keith) I’biladel- 

phla J<. ;:l. 
Autju.ns. ’Hiree (I’jjaee) S(i)ierior, WIs. 
.Vvallons. I-Tve (I*alaeel Minneapolis. 
Bard A St<itie (Novelty) Toi>eka, Kan. 
llarlowe. Billy (PrineeK.s| .Nan Antonio, Tex. 
Barnes A -Fieeman ((Irpbeum) Omaha. 
Barries. Jean (PantaKe\) SiK>kane; (Puntages) 

N. Yakima 21(-;{1. 
Bartholdi's Birds (Orphenm) Angeles. 
Biirtos. Three (Grand! St. Louis. 
Hiisll A .Vlleii (I’aiitagesi Oakland. Cal,; (Pan- 

lage'( Los .Viigeles '-'O-ll. 
Biienian A (Srnee (Keith) Boston, 
Bell A (ir.-iy (I’aiitsgesi Siyikane 26-91, 
Bender A Meelian (Gloliei Kansas City. 
Bersee A 'Baird (th-j,Ileum) Brooklyn; ('Bush- 

«(ikl Brooklyn 'JC-ttl. 
Bi-ii. Beth. A Co. ((ir|ilie(im) Sioux City, la.; 

(<lr|ihe(init Omaha '.’6-,'tl. 
Bernard A DiilT.v l.VIhambra) New York. 
I’.enevii-i Kriis. (I.eiew| Montreal. 
Bi-rn-. Sol (I'antagesI Simkaiie 26-91. 
Be, an A niiit (Orjiheumi Seattle; (Orphenm) 

Piiitland 
Binns A Bert (Strand) Wa^iington. D. C. 
BoM»- A Nelson (Busliwiek) .Broidilyn; (Or- 

|•lll llm) BriKikI.vn 'J6-31. 
BoKinger A Iteynolda (Vendome) Naalirillo, 

Tenn. 
Bi-tiionl. Malefa. Co. (Lincoln Sq.) New Y’ork. 
Bond. Marry. Co. (Polll Scranton. Pa. 
Itootlihy A .Vto-rdeen (Knieryi I’rovideni e. B. f, 
Horle-l'ridUln 'I'rouiie (BonlevardI New York. 
Bowen A Baldwin (Puli) Waterbury. CYinn. 
BriJuts, The (Shea) Buffalo. 

Brierr(‘ A King (Ihintages) Tacoma, Wash.; 
• I’antupesl Portland. Or,-.. 26-31. 

Brighton. Frank (Kmeryl Providence, B. T. 
Bisiad. Killy (Ilipi>.) Dallas. Tex. 
Bronson A Italdwin (Oridieum) San Franr!s<H>; 

(Orphenm) Oakland '26-31. 
Brrsika. Alan, 4 Co. (Bushwlelt) Brooklyn; 

(■Keith) Boston 2V-e3I. 
Rroslus A Brown (Pantagea) ('algary. Can. 
Brown A Si(ninons (liOew( Ie>udon, Cun, 
Brown A Jaeksou (I’anlages) Seattle; (Panlages) 

Vanisiuver. ,'an.. '26-31. 
Browning A Davis (Metisffiolitanl Brrsiklyn. 
Browning, .loa., L. (Palace) New A ora. 
Bui-h Brothers (OrpheumI Isis .Vnge-les. 
Bndd. Buth (New Brighton) Brighton Beach, 

Is I.. N. Y 
Burke A l>iirkin (Bushwick) Brooklyn; (Mary¬ 

land) Bdlliiuore ;i('rs'il. 
Burt. Vera. tPantages) Spokane 26-31. 
Cahill A Itomatne (Orpheunu Sioux t'ity, la.; 

(OrpheumI St. Paul 26-31. 
Camilla'a Birds (New Brighton) Brighton 

Bearh. I- 1., N. Y 
V amiils-ll. Gtsirgia. A Co. (On'beum) Van- 

(ouver. < an.: (OndieumI Seattle '26-31. 
CXipIin A Wells (Keith) I’ortland. Me. 
CaiMiB Family iPalacei Milwaukee, 
t'arberry, Irene A IS-uglas i Mi-Vicgeri (Tiirago. 
Carlita A la‘wi« (Pantagest Ogden, I'tab; tPan- 

lagesl Denver 262(1. 
Carlson. Falri-hlld Co. (Nathaial) New York. 
Carlton A B(dmunt (lioew l Montreal. 
Carmen, Frank A Utbel (Bamona I’ark) Grand 

Bapitla, Mich. 

Carr A Co., Alexander (Orphenm) Salt laike 
City; (OrpheumI Denver 262(1. 

Carter A Kudd.v (la)ew) New BiM-helle. N. Y. 
Casf A (hillins (Uelancey St.t New Y,ok. 
Casiier. Marie (OrpheumI Sioux City. I... 
Cassin Jack; I’ort Byron, III. 
Caiitield A ItiilM-n (.Viueriean) New York. 
ChalliK A iadulicrt (I’aiitagesi I’ortlaiid. Ore. 
Chaiiilierlaiii Jc Karl (Vendome) Naihville, Tenn. 
Champion. Th,. (<)rpheum) Minn.aisdls; (Or- 

Idieuini Winnipeg. Can., 26-31. 
Cbandoi; Three (Keith) Waahington. 
tTia., King llee Troupe (Bamoi.a Park) Grand 

Bapids, .Mich. 
<3ioug A -Moey (Orphenm) San Francisco; (Or- 

libeiim) Oaliland 262(1. 
Christies. .Musieal (lJlw*rty) Oklahoma I'lty, Ok. 
Clark's Hawaiians (I'autarea) Kdmontun, Can.; 

ll’autagesi Calgary 26-31. 
Clayton A I>-uDie (Orp)eum) Boston. 
Clifford A Wills (Orpkeum) Vaneouvgr, Cnn.; 

iOr|ibeam( Seattle 26-31. 
CIKton, Ethel A Co. (Temple) Detroit. 
Clifton A Kramer (I'klace) Minneaiiolie, 
Clintons. Novelty (Orphenm) OakIari(i, Cal.; 

(Oridieumi Salt Lrke City 26-31. 
Coleman, Claudia CK ith) Atlantic City, N. J. 

Csiakley A Diinlevy (Pantag<*i'i Taeoma, Waah.; 
(Pantages) Portland, Ore.. 26-31. 

Coleman A Bay (Pantagest Saskatoon, Can.; 
(Pantagest Edmonton '.xW.l. 

Ciiui has. Paul. Jr, (l.llM-rtyi Cleveland. 
,'onlin. Kay (State-lake! Chicago. 
Conlin A GIuhs (Buabwiekt Bnstkiyn. 
Ouinelly. Leuore I..; Moirlsville. Vt. 
Conrad, E. A H. (All(amlira) .New York. 
Conroy, Frank, A Co. (Maryland) Baltimore, 
CooiH-r, Harry (Keith) l*>raeus,‘. N. Y. 
Corty A Altlioff (Pantagesj San Francisco; (Pan* 

tagesi Oakland 262(1. 
Cotter, Frank • MetroiHilitan) Brooklyn. 
Craig. Marietta, Co. (DeKalb) Brm>klyn. 
Creole Fatdiion Plate (Ori>heum) San Franciaco 

11)-31. 
CroBs A Santoro (Ia>ew) Dayton. O. 
Crossman, Henrietta, Co. (Duvia) Pittsburg; 

(Keith) Philadelpliiu 26-31. 
Curtis A Buster (Noveltyl Topeka. »Kan. 
Curtis, Julia (Henderson) Coney Island, N. T. 
Currou Sisters (Ktate-Iaikei Chicago. 
Cutty A Nelson (Polll Waterbury, (k>nn. 
Dailey Bros. (Colonialt Detroit. 
Daly. Vine (Palace) New York. 
Danoise Staten'. Thre(* (Oritheum) San Fran- 

EIBey Slaters (Uoyal) New York; (Buahwkk) 
Brooklyn 2('>2<1, 

Elliott. -Fred (l..ve»>ura) Pittsburg. 
MUy (Temple) Detndt. 
Elm City Four (Pantages) Sa!6:8to0n, OaO.: 

(Pantagest EdiiHUiton 26-31. 
Fmerwons, Marvelous (Tent) PnrdlB, Mo. 
Emerson A Italdwiu (Ileiiderson) Coney Inland, 

N. Y.; (I’alact') New York 'JiU'tl. 
Biius, Bue A Ledira (Graud) Fargo, N. D. 
Erford's Gnldeu Whirl (Hi|>|i.) Spikane. 
Eruiino Sisters (Columldai St. Is-uis. 
Eniesto, Kelly A llrowii (Palace) Springfield, 

.Mass. 
Errol. Bert (New Jlriglitoii) Brighton B(‘iieh, 

I.. 1., N. Y.; (Kcitli) Atlantic <*lt.i, N. J., 
3i2H. 

F.vans, Will iBiJo((i New Hu(eii. Conn. 
Everest's Monks i.\lliambn() .New- York, 
Faber A Burnett (Palace) Sii|M-rior, WIs. 
Fagan. N<snllcs. Co, (Puntugcsi .S;>ukane; (Pan- 

tages) N. Yakima 26-31. 
Fagg A White (Grand) Duluth, Minn. 
Fargo i& Bicbarda (Pactagcsi N. Yakima, 

Wash.; (Pantagest Edmonton 26-31. 
Farrell A Hatch (Emidrei Full Ulver, Mass. 
Felix A Fisher (Orplieum) Sioux City, la.; 

(Urpheum) Umaha 26-31. 
Ferns A .Vvis (Garden) Mason City. Ia. 
Fisher A Lloyd (Warwick I Brooklyn. 
Fisher, Irving (Oridieumi Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- 

pheuuii Calgary 26-2S. 
Fisher, Irving (Shea) Buffalo; (Temple) De¬ 

tndt J(i2il. 
Fitrgibbon. Bert (Alhambra) New York; (Co¬ 

lonial) New York •Jii-31. 
Ilxiiig the lYimace (tirpheum) Salt Lake City; 

(Orphenm) Denver 26-31. 
Piint. Ihuiglas. Co. (Yonge St.) Toronto. ■ laeo; (Orplieum) Oakland 26-31. - _ ^ 

Dannbes, I'lur (Pantages) Salt laike City; (Pan- ITorence A Tempest tV. (Boyali New York 
tages) Ogden 262(1. 

Darling Saxo., Four (Lyric) Oklalinma City. Ok. 
Darras Bros. A Cataline (Emery) Providcuee, 

B. I. 
Dave A IJlIisn (I.yceuin) Pittsburg. 
Davis A I'elle (’Keith) JVistou. 
liavls A MeCo.v (PaiitagesisButte. Mont.. 2C-2S. 
liavls A Chadwick (Ori-heumi St. Haul; (Or- 

plieum) Minni'apoUs 26211. 
TVavis. Joaepliiiie (Pantagest X. Y'akima, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Seattle 26-31. 

Flulirer A Fluhrer (Savidge Shows) Westpoint. 
N el(. 

I'.,r I'itv's Sake (Polii aVilke«-Barre. Pa. 
Ford. Taidle (Boyal) New York; i Keith) Wash- 

ington 26 31. 
F<«ter A Peggy (Poll) Bridgissirt. Conn. 
FoX A Ma.vo (Hiii|>. t Baltiui'-re. 
Fox. Harry, A Co. (’Keith) Philadelphl.s; (Keith) 

Atlantic City ‘26211. 
Frann-B s'!: Wilwn (Poll) WllkeB-Barre, Pa. 
Fran-i». Irene (lYiltoni iBrooklyn. 

THANK YOU 

The steady and undiminished stream of subscriptions whirl) has' 
flowed into our office since the first of July has shown clearly that the 

real value of The BiHfcoard is not measured by the price. 

The ftict that our readers have recoRnized this and are willinR to 
))ay the sliRht advance in subscription price is a manifestation of co¬ 

operation which is appreciated preatly and which helps u.s to make The 

Billboard the best and most useful paper of its kind. 

Have you sent in your subscription? 

The Billboard, 
Cincinnati: 

Please send The Billboard for one year, for which I enclose $5.00. 

Name 

Address 

City. State. 

One Year, $5.00. Six Months, $2.75. Three Months, $1.50. 
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Rtsi Hair; Irlth Cemadlaa. J«i», Duttk- 
iRBa. 11.00. $1.71; Nbstb 7St; Lady Wli. 
tl 71. tlM; Hair Muttaakai ar Ckla gwre, 
2$« aaak Tlfhta NiaaltlBa Cataltout fraa. 
KllosBfi, Mtr., 40 Ctafw >s. Mas Ttrlt 

DeVey, Arthur. Cn. (Pantagex) Oakland. Cal.; 
iPantageBl l.«a .Vugelen 26-31. 

DeWintera A K-'-e iPantagesi San Franri-oo: 
1 Pantagea I Uuklaiid 26-31. 

DeWiiiters. Grace (.Vvenue Bi New Y'ork. 
DeWitt A Bobina-ai (Lincoln Sq.) .New Y'ork. 
l>eguuu A Clifton (I’antageB) Ta<-«iua. Waah.; 

il’antage-i Portlaud. Ore.. 262J1. 
Del a Plioiie (Pantagea) lamg Beaeli, CaL; 

(Pantagea) Salt laike City 26-31. 
Delbridge A Greiuuier (Vonge St.l Toronto. 
Delite Girla iL<a-wl Dayton. O. 

DenniB, Miaaea (IIliiiaKlrome) Cleveland. 
I’entou. Herbert. Co. ll’antageai Winni|>eg, 

Can.; iPantageSi Begina '26-2h. 
Di.-ir. Moiika iOi'|ilieumi Oakland. Cal.; (Ori'he- 

uin I I/O-* .VugeleB 26-31. 

Dllinn A Parker (Keltli) Plilladeliihla 
Dobbv, Clark A Dare (Pantage-l N. Yakima, 

Wash.; iPaiitageai Seattle ■26;:l, 
Doliaon. Frank. A Sirens (Onilieiiml .Seattle; 

lUn’beiiuii Portland *_'62H. 
Dolly A Calame (Colonial i Di-troil. 
Intnuld'oD A Van (Palueei S|iring11eld. Maas. 
Doner. Ted (Pantagesi Wiiiiiiiieg. Can.; (Pan- 

tages) Kegitiu '26-*26. 
Dunuelly, .Vlbeil (Lyric) Hoboken, X. J. 
Doreji'a Co. (Pantagea) I’orlland, Ore. 
Dotson (I’alacel New York. 
l>o\e, Mala-1 A Johnny i<lr|ilieiimi New Y'ork. 
iNiyle, I’atay (Creoeeiitl New Orleana. 

MAURICE DREW 
writes exclusive Moiadogues and Sketches for ciperl- 
emvd and reliable .Vrtiata Seitil for lial. Perma¬ 
nent aililreaa 1010 West Powers St.. Muncia. Ind. 

Dreaai-r A Gardner (Orplieum) San FranidBco; 
(Orpheuiiii Oakland 26 31. 

Duffy A Sweeney (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Cun.; 
(OrpheumI Calgary '20-28. 

Dunbar's Gretiuilier Girla (Oriilieum) tit. Paul. 
Dunbar's Darkies iGrsnd) St. iaiuia. 
JtuDean A Castle (Granili St. laiuU. 
Earl A .Sunshine (Or|iheuml Denver. 
Earl, Bert, A Girls (Iteudersou) 4 ouey lalaod, 

N. Y. 
Earl, Maude, A 4.'o. (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Earl A Edwards (Palaeei .MInnea|Mil|a. 
Early A loiiglit l Puntages) Sun Diego, Cal.; 

(Pantages) I»ng Bearh 26-31. 
Eary A Eary (Orplieum) lam Angeles. 

FriiD'la A TV-M.ir (Taa-w) Montreal. 
Franets A l-'ox ({ea-wi Knoxville. Tenn. 
Franklin, Irene, A Burton Green (Orphrum) 

San Franeiaeo 10-31. 
I'Y-arere. Ennm (I’alace) New York. 
I'rial A .Ylbert (Garden! Kansas City. 
Fiederlcka. Klleaw'rrth A Thomas (Lyric) Ok- 

Isliouia (’ity. Ok. 
Galvin, )Vallaee (Orpbeum) Omaha; (Orphenm) 

K.inaaa City 26211. 
Gim-iiiettl Brothers (OrpheumI SInux City, la,; 

(Or|,lieiiml Mlnneaiailis 26 31 

flariliier ,V- Hartman lOriiheumi l«»s Angeles, 
Gene A MenettI i.) nn-rican) New York. 
G(a>rge, Gertrude, Co. iN'iiliouall New York, 
(ierard, Harry. Co. (Puiitageal Denver. 
••ibmin A Betty (Graiidt Duluth. .Minn.' 
Gilltert. lauiise ilYintageai Y'ietoria, Can.; (Pan- 

tag<-a) 'I'aeoni.i. )Vu»li., 26 31. 
flllliert. Harry n'oloiiiHlt Deindl. 
(liliterl A Sauls (l,4tewi l^mdon. Can, 
Gilbert .-aiaieis 11.yei'iiiiii .Meiii|>bis. Tenn. 
Girla of Allitinl,. il’nn.-i I Hou-|..n, T.-v, 

Gitr.-ltb-e A Hal I'ord (K*‘lt)i) YVaalilngton; 
iKeiilii PliilaileliJiia 2ik-3l. 

Golilin. Iloiai-e 1 Kiverside) New York; (Keith) 
■New York 'JCr^H. 

(loleiii. .\l. Ti'oiipe (Pnlaee) St I'aul 
(ionne ,v .Mherl* i(ir|>lieuni) Y'iet<,ria. Cun.; 

1 Oridieumi Y.iiieoiiver 2*1 31. 
Goiilon, Jean. I'iajera il'reaeenti New Orleans. 
Gonlon A Wilson (Keltli) Atlsntic City, .N. J. 
Giu^don A Ford (Colonial) New York; (Alham¬ 

bra 1 New Y'ork 'J62H, 
(iia.T, Bud A Jessie (PrinceMii Ssn -YntoUlo, 

TeX. 
Greene A Parker (Oriibeumi Oakland, <’«1.; 

I Orphenm I .Yngeles -JU-ttl. 
Greene, Gene iOriiheiim) St. Paul; lUrpbeuml 

.Mliiui aimlis 26 31. 
Grey. Alau (Yonge St.) Toronto 
Grlndell A Esther iGurrlrkl ,St, lotnls. 
Guirau A Ylarguerlte IKrItlil Philadelphia; 

kKelth) .Mlantie City J621I 
Gunning. Isuilse iiKelth) Syraeusr. .N. Y.; 

(Ilipp.) Cleveland J62H. 
Ilaeketl, Maude, Co l.Yiiierleuiii .New Y'ork. 
Ilttlg A l.aY’ere (Polll Brldge|a>rt, Conn. 
Hall, Dare S., Co. I.Yvenue lit New Y'ork, 
Hall A O'BrleU iGrandl .Ylluiila, Ga. 
Hall, Ethel Mae (Ilipp. i 'BaltliiMirr. 
Hall, Bo(> (.State-laikei Clileago. 
Hallers, The IPidi) Waterbury, Conn. 

Ilalllgan A Bourkc (DwKalbl Brooklyn, 
llamptoo A Blake (Yooge St.) Toronto. 
Hanley A Fritx (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Hanley, Jack (IbiuleTanl) New York. 
Ilanl ., (Bert (Orpheum) Denxer; (Orpheuint 

.Salt Lake City 26211. 
Harlequin Trio (DeKalb) Brooklyn. 
Harmon A Harmon (Llpi-oln S<|.) New York, 
Harmon (Priueeim) Wlelilta, Kan. 
Harmony Kings, Four (^Ayihime) Ht. Louis' 

(YVash.) Belleville, III.. 26<.>f». 
Harper, Mabel, Oo. (Pat (ages) lais Angeles; 

il’antages) Nan Diego 26:11. 
Harris A Mannlon (Pantugeal S|N>kane '26-.3I. 
Hartley and Eastman (Keith) Hyraeuse, N." Y'. 
Harvey, Haney A Grayee iPaiitag'-ai Vancouver, 

Can.; il'antageai Y'ietoria '26-31. 
Harvey A Carroll (Shea) Buffalo. N. Y’. 
Ilawlliorne A C<s>k iKmpIrel (Full Blver. xiasa. 
Hayataka Brothers (Drpbeum) Y'ancouver. Can.- 

lUridieum) Seattle 262(1. 
Hayden, Hurry. A Co. (Orjiheumi VaDcoiiver, 

Can.; (OrjAeum) HeattI '26-31, 
Hayes A IJoyd (HIpp.) Dsllas, Tex. 
Ha.vmird, Jessie, Co. (Pantages) Nan Prancisro- 

(Pantagi-s) Oakland '26211. 
Healey A Cross (Henderson) Coney Island .N. 

Y. » 
Hendrix Belle Isle Co. (Columbia 1 Nt. Ijvuls. 
Ilenlere, Herschel Hielth) Plilla-telplUa. 
Hennings, The ll.oew) Hamilton, Can. 
Henry, l-'Yorence. Co. (Ntraud) Waslilngton. D. ('. 
Henshaw, Itohhy (Prineel Iloiiatuo, Tex. 
Heras A Preston (Hl|i|i. I Baltimore. 
Herleln. Lillian (Oii>heuml Broukl.vii, N. T.; 

(Alhambra) .New York J6-31. 
Herz, Ralph (Palace) Chicago. 
Hill. Murray K. (lofrlcl Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Hodge A laiwell (IJliertyl Cleveland. 
Holman, Harrv (Palace) New York. 
Horlick A Narampa Nlatera (Oriihetimi Wln- 

nl|>eg. Can.; (Or|iheuuil Calgary 26-'2N. 
Howard A Cradd-s-k (lax-w i Dayton. O. 
Howard A Field Minstrels (Pantages)' Edtii-si- 

ton, CYin.: (Psutagesi Calgary '.‘tJ-.'ll. 
Howard A la-wls (Fulton) BrisAlyn. 
Howard. Jos., Kevue iOrpheumI L>a .Vnccles 

19 31. 
Howard A Mnrrav iLHvertyl Oklahoma Clly. 

Ok. 
Howard A Nadler (.Keith) Pbiladelpliia, 
llownnis. ITyliig. Creighton, Neb.; YVlnner, S. 

D.. 36211. 
Hoyt. Harris‘A YY'inters (.Yvenue K) New Vork. 
Hughes. FYed, Co. I Bijou I Klrmlngjiam. .Yla. 
Hughes Musical Duo. (KelthI Poriiaud. .Me. 
Hunt. Mse (Cresi-eiili New Orleans. 
Hurleys. Four (Pantages) Naskatism, ('an.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton 262(1. 
Ja-'kie A Billie (Orpheuini Kansas City; (Or¬ 

iibeumi Nionx City. Is., 26-'lL 
Jada Three (Baiiiunu I*ark| Grand lUidds. Mich. 
Jane. Nora. Co. (Pantagi-e) YY'InnIpeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Regina 26-2<(. 
Janis, Ed., Kerne (-Temide) Detroit. 
Jarrow (I'antagesI Edmonton. Can.: (Paotaget) 

Calgary '26211. 
Jariland Naval Eight iltlalto) Baciue. Wit. 
Jean A Jaiqnes (Empire) DulHIn. Ireland, Ang. 

2 7; lEftildre) Belfast 'J-14; il-Tuipire) IMin- 
burg, Ncotland. 16-21; iUipii.) Birkenhead, 
Eng., -23-38. 

Jennier Brothers (Maryland) Baltimore. *Md.; 
(Blverside) New York '26-<»j. 

Jennings A Mack iPanfagesi .Nan Diego, Cal.; 
(Paatages) Long Beaeh 262>L 

Jermon A Mark lUvrlcI Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Jerome A -Mbrlght (Ilipp. I Dallas. Tex. 
Jerome A Newell (OrpheumI Neattle; (Orphe¬ 

um I Portland 26-31. 
Johnson. J. It., A- Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Jones A Jones (I^rtii-I Huls-ken. ,N. J. 
Kane A Herman (Orphi-umI Ia>s Angeles. 
Kate A Wiley (Lyric) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Kay, Dolly, Co. (Maryland) 'Baltimore. 
Keane. Johnny (l.yrlet IJncoln. Neb. 
Keller. Ethel. A Cbunu (INjH) Worcester, hlass. 
Kelly A Ntone iEmpress) Omaha. Neb. 
Kelso 'Bros. iNstlonsI) New York. 
Keno. Keys A Melnvse (M'ajestlel Chicago; (Or¬ 

pheumI NIuux City. Ia.. '262(1, 
Kennedy, Franres (Palaeei Chicago. 
Kilkenny Duo (OrpheumI Wai-o, Tex. 
King, Gene A KatlierlDc iHIpp. i N|N>kane. 
Kinney A Corrlnnc (Keith) YVashlngton, D. 

C.; I Keith) Philadelphia -26-31. 
Kiss Me (On'heumi Oakland, CaL; (Orpheau) 

I/'S .Ynacles 26-31. 
Kitari JaiHi iGrsndl .Ytlanta. Ga. 
Klass A Ti-nnInI tlNnlagesi Butte. Mont., '26-28. 
Kramer A Paterson 'Warwick* llrooklyu. 
Kramer A I(i>yle (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Kremka Bros iPontagesI Butte. YtoOt., 'JO-'JN. 
Kuhn Nl-ii-rs i Waidiingtoni Belleville. 111.1 

vColiimhla 1 N( I/hiIs '26 2N. 
la Fran, o A Kenncly iNtate-lal-ei <'ht<-ag,>; 

lOrpbeuinl Nlniii Clly. Is.. •2H-.'I1. 
laPearl. Koy lOrplieiimi Y Ictoria. Can.; iOr- 

pheiimi Y'aio-ouver 26-31. 
laPetilr l'al>«ret (Ish-w) llaniilton. Can.: 

ll/M-w') Montreal 3>,'(1. 
I.aiiose A .Ydunis iGr'-eley N)|. ( .New York. 
Lady .Yllce's Pets (Panlsgeai YI|niiea|s)IU; 

(Psntsgesi YY'tiiiil|M,g, Can.. 26-31. 
lamberl. Eddie iGlols-l Kan-ss City. 

Lnm'Hit, Ttir'-e (Royal* New Y'ork; (|(ush*\)--k) 
Unsiklyii -jv,-:’.!. 

lame A Moran iDavia* I'Disluirg. 
I.slie ,V Plan* iEi*ieiyi Pro* Ideii.-e. R. 1. 

I angdon A Smith ll.yr.' i llolMiken. N. J. 
lain*'- A l*ii|>ree i I'snisgesl Na«kat's>n. Can.: 

iPaiitageai Kiliiioiilon 26211, 
Lssl Night <Or|dieumi Denver; (Pala<-el Mil- 

wsnke). 26-31 
Isiiri'- A Prini-e < Pantages) K.-ilt Ijike City; 

tPaulsgeai Dgden 26 31. 
Lawrence Hri'C. A Tlo-liua t Palaeei Niipcrlor. 

WIs. 
Lawton iPslarei Chicago; (State-Lake) t'bi- 

cago '26211. 
I az.ir A Dale iGn-eley N,| i New York, 
loizler. Worth A (k>. iOt|>heui>il DeoTer; (Or- 

(ilieuni) .Nall loike CDy- 26 :tl. 
I.'-Clnlre, M.vggie. Co, I I'antagesI I'-s-lland, Ore. 
I,each Wallin Trio iGrandi Kt l/iuis. 
Is-e. Ilany iGuoleni Kansas l*Dy. 

loM-. Jane A Catlieriue (Colonial* New York, 
losi. l/>uls iGraiidi Duluth. Mluii. 
Is-onard A .Ynderw-n )Pantagi->l .Neallle; (Paa- 

tngesi Y'aneonver. Ci**i., ■26-31. 
Lewis A Manning iD'-luneey St.i New Y'ork. 
LIglitner A AU-xamler (New Brighton) Bright'M 

Beach, U I.. N, Y. 
Lindsey. Cedrle lErlieri E. Nt. I/iills, III.; (0> 

lumbla) Nt. lauils 26'2N. 
little Cariion (Erberl E. Nt. liOUia, 111. 
Lloyds, Hiding iPaolages) Nan DlagO, (^1>, 

(Pantagea) Ixing Beach ‘26-31. 
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Mttip Jim (I'alare) Mllwankce. 
l^Mkt.Mrt 4. <Uh;w( MonIrMl. 
Ix.bacA SitTlliif craiitageat I.** AngalPi; (Fan- 

l«Uf») «»n Dii ifoOJ .'M. 
N.ng lark Sain Oo. (I'antagea) San FrtncliCO; 

(Fantagri) Oakland Jd-ll. 
l>.ulsr & .Vilclirll (I.lmiiln S<|.1 Now York. 
l.ovrtfa I'onrcntratlon (Oriihram) Winnlpcf, 

rail.;' (Orphcunii Calgary "6 28. 
I.iiraa .1 Inra (lUpl CleVfland. „ 
l.iKna, Jaiupa, 4c Co. (Iluahwlck) BrOokiTB, 

(Ortiliriiiii) Itrodkijn 
I.Mirll .V Mark (Krllli) I’ortluiKl, Mo. 
lyiin M'r-toii A. Ijriiii I llljoni itlrnitngliani, 

Ala. 
I..vdiis .V Wo'l (I'rliirrl llonalon, Tei. 
I .Iiiiiiiic iCaliirci ltn»ikl>ii. 
\|. Ci'j A Wal’rii (Uri.ailwa>i S|>rliiirli<-lil. Ma*». 
M. Cullriigli. Carl I I’aiitagrsl .Srattir; (Fan- 

t.iljtxi \ali'ini\rr. I'.iii.. ’Jll-.II. 
M. iK.iialiU, liiii' inir («ir|>lirniii» llr-Nikl.rii. 
MilPaal .k C.I.. Cliaa. i Cdlmilal I Vr» York. 
Mrl\a>'« lifMif iCaiilagr^i Vanruinrr. Can.; 

iCaiilaKial \ irt'irla 
M, Itar \ l.ai'ort iHlJ'aii Now Matron, I'onn. 
MrWIIliaiii'. Jlin (F.ilari-I Mllwaukoo. 
.Mai k .V William* i I’aiitairoH) Kilm<>ut<>n, Can.; 

I Cant.ii.'rHi Calgary 2«.':i. 

Mark*. Arrial (Or|tlirnmi Warn, Tox. 
Mark. Aniirrw il.llx Tly) Oklalamia City, Ok. 
Mark A MajlirfTIr (I.TrrilIil) IMIt*tiurg. 
Mark*. Skating (Kiniirrsol Omaha. Nrb. 
Mai|rai««. T«i> (.Viiirriraiu Nm York. 
M.ilrnrj. Willlr iOn>lioiimi Seattlo; (OrpliC- 

iiiiil Portland •-'Olil. 
Malioiir>. 'roiii (Orphriim I Now Y'ork. 
M.ikarnik.i l*ii<» (Kmptroi Call Itlror, Maas. 
Making .Muvio* (Flaaal nrldgo|»>rt. Conn. 
Man tiff P o Wagon (Orphoumi San Cranrtsco; 

lltr'phrllln I tiaklaod Vtt-.'ll. 
Man:r>. I'sTo I Loow 1 llauillton, <*an. 
Mann Trio iPalarol Now lISTon. (N«nn. 
Maiin.ng Y lo-o (Pantago*) Taruma. WaaK; 

iP*nligo!'i Ik.rtland. Oro.. JH^'Il. 
Manning. Alloo iPantago*! Tarom.n, Wash.; 

ipai.tagrai Portland, tiro.. 26 dl. 
M.inning i Mall CKolth) I’ortlan.I. Mo. 
Miiufhn Waltor. (\i. (Iiolaiiroy St. I Now Y’ork. 
'Inrgiiorito .Alvaro* (.Now llriglitun) Brighton 

Hoarh. li. I., N. Y'.; (.Maryland) Batllmore 
•.V.,-11. 

MaP'''.iaIl. Kdward (OrphounO Kansas City; 
lOrrliruml Sioux City, la.. 2C211. 

tfjitin A ('■■urtury (Kmoryl Provldcnoo, U. T. 
Martin A Klllott V’lllpp. I S|Mikano. 
Ma-in A t.wynno iPalaoot Su|>orlor. Wl*. 

**Wheii good fellows get 

Chesterfield 

and expertly blended. That’s Chester 

field. And they autedoJ*satisfy! 

* I ’HE most companionable bunch of 

tobaccos ever rolled into a cigarette 

silky, aromatic Turkish, and fine, ^ 

full-flavored Domestic, expertly chosen 

kesterfield 
CIOARETTES^^^ 

Fatrirk & Otto (Grand) St. Louis; (Erber) E. Soliaffer, Sylvester (Majestic) Chicago; (State- 
St. Louis, 111., "6-2S. Lake) Chkago 26-31. 

Patta. Y’era Jc Tom (Broadway) Muskogee, Ok.; Srhopp’s Cirtu* (Fantages) N. Yakima. YVash.; 
(Oti'lieum) Lansing, Jlioh., ‘26-31. iPantages) Seattle 26-31 V,.",".’*™"' Yof'nc'd t»iiy: -sewarg. j. 

Paul. I,eVan « Miller (Keith) Itilladelplila. Sr„tt, Henri (Itlver*ide) New York. ' ‘I*™*’-'' 
Paul A Pauline (.Amerirani New Y'ork. S.-runton. Harry A .Anna tllljip.) Dalla*. Tcx. * Oklahonia (.ity. Ok. 
Peiilson A Wallace iBiJoiii Birmingham. .Ala. Sebiiftian A -M.vra Sister* (Keith) Boston. ,o,. '/"‘•f- 
Pearson & Lewis (Henderson’s) Coney Island, suaw, Lillian i Itlverside) New York; iBuhli- " i'“"t' A Lirsen (Orplieuiui .Minneapolis; (Or- 

N. y. wh ki Bri.iklyn 26-.'51. "‘""'IX’K. Ian.. 26-11. 
iVuriMin. Nf'miKkft A: IVarN*»n < l*.iQtairefl> Vio- Shaw I'aiiiph**!! lOrpbf^nm) Victoria. Can.; A: ftre^iie flautapes) Ix>s An^elcn; 

torla. Can.; (Pantaget*) Tacoma. Wash'., VC- lOirlieunn Van.-mver -.'O-all. l>k‘go 
•■H. Shel.hm A Husleni i PantageX Butte. Mont.. 26- A Henderson (Poll i Wilkes-Barre. F.i. 

Peono \ Callow* (Orpheiim) P »ton "ylie. Uiiymond. A (». (Orplieuni) Aictoria. 

Mason A Keeler Altiverslde) New York; (Op- Penison A Wallace < Bijou i Birmingham. -Ala. 
plieiini) Brooklyn 151.31. Pearson & Lewis (Henderson’s) Coney Island 

Msthews A Newman; Calloway. Neb.; tsiinincr n\ y. 
X31. I'eurson. NewjK'rt A IVarxm iP.intagen) A’i 

Ms.Cielle. Anna (Pantagesi < algary. Can. toria. Can.; (Pantagesi Tacoma, Wash’., 
Msvben A Taylor .Keith) lloaton. .■)1. 
Mayo. Harry (heltb) Phllsdclidila. Peijno A Callow* (Orpheiim) P"»ton. 
Mellon A Ilenn il*oIi> \A like* Barrc, Pa. Perry, George A Itiiv iStrandl Washington, B. 
Mel«ly Garden lOrpbenml Benver. IVte. P.nto A Bov li- iPantages) San Crancise 
Melville A Unle (Siiea) Biiffal'V. tPaii(age*i Oakland ’26211. 
'te.-i-edee . AfeA leker I Chicago. ^ Petrova*. Clve (Avenue Bl New Y***rk 
Merlin i<>i|.bennii Sioux City, la. Fel(le.iat* lOrphenm) St. Paul; (Orrbeut 
Meyer- A llanfonl (Vletvirlni New York. Minneaimli* 2*e31. 
Mllanl n»r ikYiltoni Bps-.klyn. PlieMiy A IVwell i Palace) St. Paul. 
Millard A Marlin iGreeley S.i.l New York. Piantado-l A tValton iPalace) Yfilwauke 
M'.lltr A Cajinian iPantageMi l.>ng Beach, Cal.; (I’alacei Chicago 26251. 

iPantag.s) Salt lavke (Yty 26211. PIcken*. -Arthur. Co. tPalacei St. Pan!. 
Miller Helen (Belancey St.) New York. Pisano A Bingham i Vi. torl:i) New York. 
Miller and Uvle lllenderaoo) Coney Island. 1‘latel A Jotinson (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Mllletle- Th,. •I’anlage.) San Bleg... Cal.; pl.aymite* (Hirp.) Cleveland: (Bavis) Pit 

iPantage-i Ling Beach 26 31. tmrg JO-SI. 
Mllllkln Ihiii iPvill) Bridge|sirt. Cvinn. i’rluce A Bell (PantagesV A’an*.*ouvtr, Cai 
Mill-. B.ih ICtdunildal St. LniU; iSkyiV'me) iPantagcyi A’lctoria 2»V251. 

St. L.ul- 2<V2S. Puck, Harry i.Maryland) Baltimore. 
'I;2> A Herman lls'ew i Knoxville. Tenn. v . t>..-i.<..v ,v 

Cnder the .Apple Tree (Orplieum) Kansas City; 
lOrpheum) Sioux •City, la., 2(5-31. 

I'sher*' (Juartet iPantagesi SiHikune 26-31. 
Csliers, Four ('Bonlevardi New York. 
A’alente Brothers (Oniheum) Sioux City, la.; 

(Orpheiim) Omaha '26-31. 
Y’alentine. Bob & Peggy (Temple) Detroit. 
Y’alyda. Hose (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; (Pan- 

tages) Los .Angeles 26231. 
A'an A Corbett (Palace) New Y’ork 19-Cl. 
Y’arvara, I.eon iOri>bcum) Bptsvkiyn. 
Victors. Three (Broadway) Sprlngiield, Mass. 
Violet A l-ewis (Washington) •llcllevllle. Ill.; 
Vivian, -Aunii. Co. (Hipp.) Balia!*, Tex. 
A likes A Ihoi (Busliwick) Brooklyn. 
A'ox. Valentine (Lyceum) Memphis. Tcnn. 
Wakefield. AVi'Ia Holt iPantuges) Ogden, L'tab; 

(Pautagcsi Benver 26251. 
Walker A Cor.v (Toltiert) Corbin, Ky. 
Walali, Billy • Washington | Belleville, III. 
YValteis A Walters (I’antages) Ogden, Utah; 

iPantages) Benver’26-31. , 
Walthonr A Princeton (Henderson) Comar Isl¬ 

and; (Keith) .Atlantic City, N. J., 20-31. 
Walton, B. A I.. iKeitbi Boston. 
Wanser A Dyer (Pantagesi Denver. 
AA’ard, Will J., A Girls*(Orplieuml Omaha, Scb. 
Want Bros. (Pantages) Calgary. Can. 
AA’ard A Gory (I’alace) St. Paul. 
AA’arwlck Leigb Trio (Garden) Kansas City. 
AA’atson's Bogs (Maryland) Baltimore. 
AA’eaver A AA'eaver (Pantagesi Ling Beach, 

Cal.; (Pantagesi Salt l.ake City 26211. 
AA’euvers. Flyiag i Paiitagei') Purtland. Ore. 
AA’eber. hVed. Co. (Pantages) A’htoria, Can.; 

(Pantages) Tiusima, AA'ash., 26-.'ll. 
AA'elier. Beck sSc Frazer (Strand) AVoshlngton, 

D. C. 
AA'eber Girls. Three (Majestic) Chicago. 
AA’elier, O’lKinuell A AA’estifield (Palace) Su¬ 

perior, AA’is. 
Welsh. lew. Co. iP.intHges) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tages) AVimiipeg. Can.. 26-31. 
Welch A (Jrecu i lielancey St.i New A'ork. 
AA’esley, Lynn A- I’no ) Bijou) New IT-.tven, 

Coiiu. 
AA’estcn A Kline (Lievv) Payton, o. 
AA’estouy A .leiiscii iL.vcennii Pittsburg. 
AA’hlte. l.e.-i, Co. (Palace I .Springtield, Mass. 
AA’lilte. Hairy (Orplieum) Boston. 
AA'Iiite. .VI II.. Co. (BroadwayI .'2pringfleld, .Mass. 
AAllde, Ylr. A .Airs. G. (Palace) .New York. 

Williams A Burney (Keith) Toledo, (>. 
AA’illiams, Cornfield Billy: Newark. N. J. 
AA'illiams. Baniey (Pantagesi Calgary, Can. 
AA’iilard A Jones (I.itiert.vi Oklahoma City, Ok. 
AAllson, Chas. (Itoyali New York. 
AA'ilson A Lirsv-n Hlrplieuiui .Minneapolis; (Or- 

pheiimi AAinniiieg. Can.. 26-31. 
AAlnchell A Greene (Pantages) Los Angeles; 

Peuno A Fallow* (OrpheiimA I5"*ton. ‘28. 
Perry, George A Hay (Strand! AVa*lilngton. B.C. Sherman A Hose (I’alacei New naven. Conn. 
I'ete. P.nto A: Kov h- iPantages) San Francisco; Shirley, Kva. A Co. i New Bright. Brighton 

(Paiitagp-I Oakland ’262:1. Beach. U I.. N. Y.: i Keith t Boston ‘26251. 
Petrtiva*. Five (Avenue Bl .New York. Siiowalter. Kdmi lOrpheuni) Seattle; (Orpheun 
PetHeoat* lOrptienm) St. Paul; (Orrhenm) poitlaiid. ore.. 2»;2ll. 

MinneaiMili* •2*e31. Shrine A ntzglhUm* (Palace) Springfield, Mas 
PI ii’say A Powi‘11 I Palace) St. Paul. Siegel a Irwin iGarricki St. Louis, 

('an.: lOrpheunii A'ancoiiver 26-31. 
AVyr,. A Evans (Lyceum) Ylemphls, Tenn. 

Yagges The AVcstjioInt. N(Hj.; Blair 262!.]. 
<:iowalter. Kdmi lOrpheuni) Seattle; (Orpheum) 'e .Song Shop (I*alace) Chicago. 

Poitland. Ore.. 2»i211. 
Shrine A nf/.glhUin* (Palace) Springfield, Mas*, 
.'-iegel A Irwin Kiarricki SI. I.oiiis. 

AA'alton (Palace) Yfilwaukee; Silver* A Berger i.Xmericaul New Y’ork. 
Simmon* A Bradley (Liberty) Cleveland. 

Y'onng. Marguerite (Royal) New Y'ork; (Riv- 
ereide) New York 26-31. 

Y'vette Co. (Colonial) New Y’ork; (.Alhambra) 
New Y’ork ‘26-31. 

Zarrell, Iwo Buo (.American) New Y’ork. 
Simpson A Bean )Pantagest Oakland, Cal.; Zelaya (Mo^'ieker) Chicago. 

iPantages) L'* -Angeles 26211. Zeno, Carl A Bonet (Temple) Detroit. 

'Ionic A L.von* (Liberty) Cleveland. 
Morgan *,V Gate* lOrplicnni) Salt Ijvke City; 

ilcidieiim) Benver ‘262)1. 
Aforgan .A (Jrcvf i L-ew i Lnidon. Can 
Morirn A Rex lllalHey) Brooklyn, N. Y. 
M"rrell. Bcatnce, Sextet (Mctro)>«dltan) Brook¬ 

lyn, 
Af rrell* Skating (Greeley S«|.) New Y'ork. 
Alorelti. Helen (Broadway) Springfield. Ma*a. 
'loirt«on A Harte t.Avenue B) Vew Y'ork. 

PItano A Bingham lAh-torla) New Y'ork. ipantage*) L'* -Angeles 26211. Zeno, Carl A Bonet (Temple) Detroit. 
I•1stl■l A Jotinson (Palacel Milwaukee. Sinclair A Gray iBijoii) Birmingham. -Ala. _____ _ 

Pl.iymite* (Hipp.) Cleveland: (Bavis) Pitta- Singer's Midgets lOrphenm) A'ktoria, Canada; CIRCXJS P£R.FORI^£R.S 3.11(1 
lairg A)-31. (Orplienmi Vancouver 26-31. _ 

Prince A Bell (Pantages' Van-ouver, Can.; Slssle A Blake (.Alhambra) New Y’ork. OUTDOOR PRTcR ACTS 
(Pantage*. Victoria 2»5251. Slager A James lOrphenm) AVa.si. Tex. X UKJf EVC/lh JlVe X O 

Puck, Harry i.Maryland) Baltimore. Smith A Ktefe illrpueuni) AA'aco. Tex. All performers and managers of the 
yuillin. L.; Buchiel, o. 1'“' ^ sensational outdoor free acts and dis- 
(julnn. Jack. A "reddy (Suiverba) Grand Rapids, snell A A ornuu (I.yi-eunu Meniphi*. Tenn. nl*vy« aeo ♦/- •and in skole 

Mi.h indcf u I . ,J iMetroivolitani Bnavklyn. Pl*y« are requested to send in their 
i> k. n • .VI . o . /A. spiiiera, .Seven >iu*ical (.Amerhan) New York, routes and permanent addresses for 

“Uoono St i'anl "Ml ’ 'I'a.ntages, Spokane; (Pan- publication in this column. Their CO- 

Randall. Gwogc. Co. iGreelev .>*i I N. w York, stlnk^* Stkn'nirirtt'hf Chicago- (State-Lake) is solicited in order that the 
Ki tnrr. Hcnjiim n <Keith* WjiHhineton ‘ chhaffo ^ 8 • ■ ) ||g^ may be kept down to date. Any 
Raymond. .AI (Riverside) .Nev* York; (Colonial) cj^niey, .Adams A Drown (Palate) New Haven, changes in address or route should be 

R.vkb** A ac7v .Ivcci.m) Pitt.iM.rr reported promptly to ROUTE EDITOR. 
Rcidington i virant forpiicuJ^. Salt Lake City; v"'y\' B^'^tlyn; (Royal) jhe Billboard, 25-27 Opera Place, Cin- 

i!'rd?‘‘jrL‘ \XnV;.''-‘’Vv*nco.,ver c.n • (Psn (OTheuni) San Prandaco; cinnati, Ohio. 
' ^ ^ (On'heum) Oakland 26-31. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH U3 

'l ot Merman iiA'ewi f\nr»iTn:e, irnn. t . a-k 

M?ima Jap* (Pantage*! Victoria. Can.; (Pan- H“}il ’ x h’iV Vvjooodv»\ 
tag.-., i4.-.m.. W.ri... X 3\. "k ■'•'.'‘i f (SuiH-rba) Grand Rapida. 

Montamho A Nap (Vh-toria) New York. Mi.b., Ind.-r 
Kuhn Jc Herk lOrphenml Sioux CitT, la.; (Or- 

l*li»ntiii St. Paul 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
All performers and managers of the 

sensational outdoor free acts and dis¬ 
plays are requested to send in their 
routes and permanent addresses for 

Reekie** A .Aricy (Lyceum) Plttabnrg. 
Rcidington A virant (Orplieum) Salt laike City; 

inqibeilni) Benver C6211. 
Reddy. Jack ■Paninge-I A'anconver, Can.; (Pan- 

tagcai Victoria 20-31. 

At Liberty—Band Director, (Keith) Boston 26-.31. 
•A P. M ; cx|M>rl.n. ed and reliable; play ’’•'•'I- J-H'i** I Hipp.) Baltimore. 

triinipci. leach u<>-pre»*n-e *v*icin; hw-ation 
-nly; no win-; write. HAROLD R. PLOAA’E. 
Grn. Ih'I., R<M-he»ler. M'nne*' ta Jul31 

.'lorlon Clara lOriibouni i Oakland, Cal.; lOr- 
phcniiil III* .Angele* 26 31. 

Atorton J, AVIl-on i Plaza • Brhlgep.irt, Conn. 

Reed A Tucker (Majestic) Chicago; (State- 
I .akcl Chicago ‘26-31. 

Peiiler A .Arni"lrong (Orpheiim) Minneapolis. 
l cr.ee Girl*. Four ilioewi Biivlon. O. 
Ilenle A Florence iSkyih'mei St. L>ui*. 
Hello iMaje-tlc) Ch|. ago. 
l!eo A Hclinar (Orpheum) Seattle. Wash. 

WALTER STANTON 
"Th* Glaat Roo«tw” 

NOW BOOKING FAIRS 
PirmaAect addieaa - - BILLBOARD. Chleaa*. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH U3 
BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 

PUBLICATION) 

A1 Green I'Fanioim Y’ankee Rnbci, care Tlic Bill¬ 
board. New York City. 

.Alfreno. the Great; (High AVire). rare Sibley 
Superb Show Service. IRKl Broadway. New 
Y’ork City. 

.Mo»« A Prie (Orpheum) BnM>kI.vii: i iioyal) R*'" -A Helniar (Oniheiinu Seattle. Wash.; 
.New York 2'(‘.2;I. 

'lowalt A Mnllen iGrand) St. lonl*. 
Mr*. AA’elllngtoii'* Snr|iri*e lOrphriinii Benttle; 

(Ori’heiitiii Portland 26251. 
'fiirphy. Senator iPantage-i Portland. Ore. 
.Alunihr .Alnrrlaaey A PeA’ore (Metixpolltan) 

Itrisikl.v i> 
'liirra.v A laine (Grand) Diiliilli. Minn. 

Nice. Linuha I I'aiitage*) Iienver. 
Nile A Itlrro I Lyceum) Meinptil*. Tenn. 
Nallian Brotlicra (Biishwick) BrcHiklyn; (Keith) 

AA'a-htngioi, L'rt2)t. 
■'ariart-. Jr.. N*|. A Band (Palacel (Yih-ago. 
'•■l*.ai B.irry Boy* lOrplieiiiii I A'anoouver, 

< ail ■ ■••rplionnii .Seattle "26 31 
Neva,la, Lloyd, Co. Il.yriei l.lin'oln. Neb. 

lOrphenm) portl.and. Ore.. ‘26211. 
1) St. Lull*. Re-I*tii Iti’-'dieiini) Iwi- .Angelisv. 
»e lOrphriimi Benttle; Bevn'hl*. Jim (Pantage*) Butte, Mont.. 26-‘28. 
JG-Jll. Rice A Viwton lOrphenmi Sionx City, la.; (Or- 
ge-1' Portland. Ore. pliemui St. Patti ‘26 31. 
PeVore (Metropolitan) “InaMo B^•*, O'olniBbi.a i St. liPi:I*. 

Ri|*>D, -Alf H^eKalb) Brooklyn. 
Diiliitli. Minn. Hobh A AA'hlim.in (Novelty) Topeka. Kan. 
, Roliln*. -A (Keith) Boston: (Riverside) Now 

-r ' ork ‘Jl‘. 31 
i'i'v"ile ■ Vivo".' iie'eOh) B‘>'liiK« n. 11)11 (Orplieiitii) Salt Lake City: (Or- 
Ick) Br,H.kl}n; (Keith) ,.|,enmi Denver '-‘6-31. 
. , ... . Rislgcr* A Alarvin (Ingram Show) North Kng- 
land (Palace) (Yilcago. luh. la.. If) 24. 

Rogers Will .V Mary (P.inlage-l Minn.nivolis: 
1 '' t"i 1 -v- t (Panl:igesi Winnipeg, Can.. 26-31. 
lei i.incoln. . c'• Romo A Gant iPolll Waterbnrv. Conn. 

Stein A Jackson (Grand) St. Linl-;’(Skydome) *— 
St. Louis 26-‘2s 2V1 Comely and ri«i**- 

T^hTTrom ‘w rc: t^' ^lals"'’'^- VmR "‘Air.^1^* 
S.rTna'r.- iTulWi’.'^r.m^. iG^rrii-^ St Lmis. MRS- A. A. SWARTZ. 252 Fulton St.. N.w Y.kH. 

Stewart .Sister*. Tliree (Orpheuml Minneapolis; .Allen. Harry C. (Menage A Rnniun Rider), en 

Conrteily and rl«i**- 
ki(;h VA3UK 

•ACT H.AS SOME ol-KV TIMK For terna) address 
MRS- A. A. SWARTZ. 252 Fulton St.. N«w York- 

I Orpheum I St. Paul 2(5251, 
Stewart, Ylargiieritv- (Keith) .Atlantic City, 

N. J. 
Stewart A Olive (Warwick) Br<*>kl.vn. 
St<>ne & Hayes (Ramona I’arki Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Stone A Kalisz ( Keith I •Waaliiivcton. 

route with Hagenbeck-W.illace Clrcua. 
•Alton. Jerry i Head-Balaucing Trap?), en route 

with Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus. 
-Anlell. C. (36-Foot Swaying Pole Act), Gen. 

Bel., Frankfort. Ind 
Arlma* Dm*. (.Aerlnl Display) and -Ateno 

(Vertical Revolving Pole). Gus Azimas, mgr.. 
Stuart A Wvm*1 (Paulagesi Kilmonton, Can.;| 23 E. 7tli at.. New York'City. 

Snbn^riT F-ril^'fta'^s!' Seattle; (Pantage.) A' (lamp-the-Wp). 3 Sturgi* 

\i.\iti,* A a** I \ a a\ a' A ItHUf irtUll WflterMlTV. Tf 
(Pan. I.. It'-ney A Tt.-nt .Pali.. New York. 

Newli. fr^v' IM, 1, '.’ll* r ' V i U. AA’Iiite (Palacel Minnoa|adi8. 
C. aL Hiclim ion.ieumI Kansas « IL. ,5.,,^ (Pala.el Milwaukee. 
.Niwinan*. Four Juggling (Novelty) Topeka. iPoM) S.-ranfu. Pa. 

Norriii- .. 1 Roy A Artliiir iColumbia) St. Louis. i asiiiBniiiiis. r ive ii-oiii uriugeiMirt, i( 
NorM-H.'- 'Cl"' cvi Royal Gawcoygiic* (Royal) New York. Taylor A FYances iPantagi-*) Ciiignry. C: 
,, • "■ (IJ'STt.t) Oklahoiim (tty. Ok. Royal Hnrmonv Tlire,. (Orphciiini Boston. Taylor, Eva. A Co. iKelth) AA’ashIngtoi 
•Neill A lYeld* (NhIIoiihIi New York. Rovi c-. The i.VmerIcnni New Y'.ak. ersidc) New A'ork '26.31. 

"•■tan. Kiarrlck) SI. L>iil*. Itorellas. rwm lOrphcuin) KnnHa* CHy. Telaak. Bill A Irene iBoiilevardi New Y 
"dl'a iPantiigesi 'I'ni-oma, AA’a-h.; (Pantagea) Uubtnl. Jan, Co. (Pantagesi A'lctorlu. Can.; Telephone Tangle (Garrick) St. LhiIk, 

Y'au.-onvcr, Can.. •26-.31. 
Swan, Uoliert iSkydoiiiei St. Lmts; (AA’aahing- 

ton) Belleville. HI.. ‘Jd.-JS 
Swartr A Clifford (I’antagca) AA’innipeg. Can.; 

(Pantages) Uegiua 26-28. 

Taketa A Kawana (Princess) AA’irhIt.i, Kan. 
(Skydoiiiei SI. Lull* 26-‘2S. 

Tasmanian Girls iHrin*.) Bakersfield. Cal. 
Tasnianians. Five (Polii Bridgei*>rl, Conn. 
Taylor A FYances (Pantagi-*) Ciiignry. Can. 

St.. AA’inthmp, Mass. 
Birlow. Emma Co. (Clrcii* Days), care Tbo 

Billboarrt. Cincinn.ill. O. 
Basset A Bailey t.Acrobata), care Sibley Superb 

S1h>w Serviee. 1 (03 Broadw ay. New Y’ork City. 
Beckman-Todd Trio (Flying Return -Vet), 21 ( 

N. loth »t., Quincy. III. 
Bernards. Original (Eiiulllbrlsts), care Tlie Rill- 

boanl. St. Louis, Mo. 
Rerzac's. YDIe., AMreus: Luna Park) CAoney 

Island. N. V. 
Taylor, Eva. A Co. (Keith) AA’ashlngton; (Rir- Bitirka. Peven (Rlsley Acrobats) 

erside) New York '26-31. 
Telaak. Bill A Irene (Boulevard! New York. 

• ‘orllaiid. On (Pantages) T.si-oina. AA'ash.. ‘26251. 
■ e I |H.n a 13(11,. (MajeKtic) f'liK'ago; (Pal- Rucker A AA'inlfnsI (P.infaget') Salt I.ake City 
I" 1 Cliicago '2(5-31. (Pantages) «>fden ‘26-31. 
•'way l.aiirie (Pantages) Sail Ijike City; Riili (T. .Alex. Co. lOrplicuiii) Wacrr, Tex. 
(P.mtagcsi Ogden ‘26 31 

'•rpliiii* Sextet (L'ew) Hamilton, Can. 
M-r-i** Retne (Poll) WorceNter, Maiwi, 

• "g> A Gray (Pantages) Saskatoon. Can.; (Pan- 
(agi si Edmonton‘26 31 

Page .A Gr.s-„ (IHiip) Clexetand. 

Ryan A Lee (Omheuin) Onialia. 

Temi«-st. Florence. A Co. (Orpheum) Miunc- 
apolis; il’alace) Chicago 26-31. 

Tennessee Ten (Shea) Buffalo, 
riianies Bros. 1 Palace) Bnsiklyn. 
Tliomas Jic Fay (Plaza) Bridgeport. Conn. 

Ryan. F.l-a. A ( o. (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; Thomas A Fn*lerlek Sisters (Princess) Pan 
(Orpheum) L»* .Angeles 26-31. 

RnsstOI A- IVvltt ((‘«donla1) New York. 

Sale. (Iilc (RovhI) New York: (New Brighton) 
Brighton Boiicli. N. V.. ‘26251. 

-Antonio, Tex. 

RlngHng-Barnum rimis. 
Brock. -Alex. Troiii>e (.Aerial Horizonta Bar Gym- 

nasfsi. en routo with Hagenbeck-AA’allace 
Ciren*. 

Burke. James B. (.Aerialisf). care The Billboarl. 
Cincinnati. O. 

By Gosh (Clown): S.">0 Pine st., St. Ivouls, Mo. 

Calvert, Great (Higb Wire), R/'chester. N. Y’. 
Canipliells. Casting: 66 fTiestnut .Ave., Watcr- 

bury. Conn. 
Thornton. Janie* (Stnt(--Iaikc) CbU-ago; (Pal- Carmen. Bernard (Hand-Balancer), en route 

I .i!o a Palel lOrplicnml Oakland, Cal.; (Of- Santo»ca (Orpheum) New York 
I'louiiii I,,, Angele* ‘26211. 

I *r.hley‘«, Yluideal iOr|dientn) Vancouver, ( 
("rphciim) Seattle 26-.31. 

"s'luale 4i Powera (Prince) Houston, Tcx, 

ace) Milwaukee 26-31. 
Tid Bit* of 11)26 (Grand) St. lanila. 
Tilton. Corlnne. Revue ) Royal) New York, 

Santry, Harry, A Rand (Colonial) New York. Toney A Norman (Temple) Detndt. 
ncoUTcr, Can,; Sargent Bro*. (Creiwcnl) New Orleans Toto (Keith) AA’ashington. 

Snxage, Howard A Helen iPantages) Salt Ixke Tozarl (Riverside) New Y’ork. 
City; (Pantages) Ogden 26-31. Tuscano Brotbera (Keith) l*tUudeIpUia. 

writh Hagenbc k-AVallace Ciren*. 
Chandler (.Aerial .Act), •■are Sibley Superb Show 

Service. IC.kl Bromlway, New Y’ork City. 
Chefalo. N'tchcla* (Ijjop-the-Loop), 31 Beacon 

at., Chelsea. Mass. 
Christensens, .Aerial (.Aerialists), en route wltb 

llagenlieck-AA’allace Circus. 
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Cl'rk'>);ian# (flylif R<'<qtii Act), 
li.t.iclii.fr-IiaiTnTu Cirrus 

i <T. M«} (Hirh cn route Tlih Bald- 
».r. I 

a. lArrial Stan*. S'.xj Elh-*tt 
kV I’.',"::... N. V. 

< .-'>,,<1- mer.; Kn r<iute 
«:ti. ut>< < k tVailv p ( ir> uc 

( r. ti U ; t'r* '! a .Margaret 4 l>iu* «tr.:.iiF , 4n 
f' liti » tij ll' fi ultf k Walla'► <'ir4 ii> 

Ii. n Im'IiI Itul.U (Kall'Fxiiatv), Kal|>!i It .LI, 
4ar4' '1L*- IJlIllFcinl. < iii'intiat.. <». 

J'a-4 IM il I)'L<-rtj (I.iaji f jr •an- '1 

ir>ii , t : 4''la .titrctl. <». 

J»4 Arri.. i.IiiaK' fi. <ar< MLNy SiijM-rti Sh4jw 
►4 rv 4 4- H'llt I<r>>a‘!waT, N4 w t 4'ltjr. 

I>4 )'>4 a; i4 <>4-.rK4 'll.j: , ti-i. 4.ir* SiLlt-y S'l- 
|.4 r .'‘li'iH .•'tr>»>4. n;«'; Uruj4)».iy. N# » \>,ik 
< My. 

Hni» (I.‘)iiilil4i Ml' i. ■ art- SiLL y Suim rL 
Pla w .'-4.ni4'4.. 1411.^ Itr"a4lwa.v. N* w ^ 4,rk IMy. 

Iiuii'.na I Lf (h'a ii lr Il4;4n.»tr..iiM. < .'r4- Tin- 
B Ill" r4r<l. f'lni In'ial;. 

“Hatr 'Jn-i* Muli-” (El It. Il.l'Ii-r), 
car*- TliC I<lll'a*ar.1. I'liic-aky. 

I.i.'.f 'M tii a Mary (II.yli Carry :i.y I’l r hi, ♦>-4 
W. Jir4ri> 'i. SI.. lil'.i.iiiii.yloii. III. 

Ilrf'iril'r (J' ldin WLirl i.t4 rial \. \4 ity I»!“iilay), 
lar,- 1'14 Hilll>''ar4l. (■;ri4'i,itia'i <». 

l.ri.rl"Li)i. A Ni'\ik"!T ■|■r■■ll;.4 'Klyiny Ilftnrn 
Aill. 4ar4. J. Ila'ry .MNi,. i:, ."iia, .\i.t4>r 
Th' at'r Ul'Ijf.. Ni w York C rr 

KUV4 L,. Tri44 I iii'ria-'lital Mar .K' ti. rare SILIi y 
Siii'4-'t> SL"H' Sir*i4 4. 
V'Tk City. 

IVrrir. A4 rial (Trai><'r4. 
I'»'r!i St,"W S('rM4 14' 
City. 

riutka. AI lllutnati nalii. car** SiLli-y .suiiFrL 
Mf'I* Si-r*i4'i'. 14l4.'t Hi4.:i4i«ay. .N'4.n Vi.rk City. 

I'cy, .Maiyii- (Tra|M'>.4- .k' t', «ar, .sihl*-y Su|i4 rb 
Sh4)« .''(••rvL-,., 14H3 I’.r4,a4l»ay. Xi-w A'ork City. 

l-'rdFrl'k A t Hiiita (Mil*- A'li. lar*- .Sllib y SlaiW 
Smur, 14‘.ili Iln>a4lwa.v. IN4?w A<'rk City. 

Cay. .Matt iliiirti l»tT4-ri: Ku r"iil4. rullilU'a Pea- 
«-<>D SIi<.»f: IVriiian4 nt a'l'lri'i'ii. care The 
KlIllMiaril. Cinrliinali. <>. 

C<>04leii4>uitlj. Wal»4.r (t'l'iwiK, eii yute with 
llaireiiU-4'k Walla'-e Clrcua. 

Haller A Haller <S4-ii 

*>n rtaife Ollter, Dare Devil (Hi*h Wire): Care The Blll- 
Irari). Cliirlniiatl. Ohio. 

Orton. Cordeu (CLiud Swlnit), eu route »Itli 
IKayi ulH " L W alia, e < li' Ur. 

(•alaiiTie. ll'-ieij V. (Ilikh Diver), en pirute 
<»4jlderi KlLlxiii .sja.n- 

l‘ar4 iit'r rije 'ICith Iji4l4ler A'-t), Cen. Del., 
r ry"). .V. I). 

I'atti" A'-rial: liii route Pantaci'a Circuit anil 
I'H.ri. iiiiul Nm.: |.4 ru4an4’nt addreri, lan-Tlie 
ii..!U...r'l. ( ;.!• a*!o. Ill, 

Pijuer a I.'li-i'lrjnta (W W. Power, mfr.), care 
Hill', n .'oe. Ni u V4,rk. 

!(.. i», I'.r.il Kuclol »t.. Ht. Paul, Minn. 
!£• ti/.ett'i.. .kii'ii (Kl-ley .ki'tl, «'are SlLley Su- 

1" rb Slew Si-rvii e, 141i.'J Itpradway, New A'ork 

4 i'y. 

It, J | ..'iii dy Ciri ur. care SiL’.ey Superb Sli'jW 
si ri 1- Itl'll llioadway.e New Y<'rk « ity. 

Itii-ceti'. IimiiK (I*. J. KlUieiii4, mifr.y. en rente 
C'.aik'B Vli'loiy .Slmwa 

It).'■ A hiliott £SatpeualoD .Actt; Pi-mianent 
awilie'O* P. O Uoi tai’i MiuneaiHillr. Miun.; 
laaAe.l at roilowMiiT faira: I/"!.;- Prairi4- .kigj. 
J4 j:. Tylir. S'pt. 1-4; Clint"n, Sept. i:j-l«>; 
« lark. S. It.. S-ld. JtV .ai. 

Iti'!i. Marry (Iligh Ai-rial A' ti, Miar KtLel 
Kiiblnxi'ii, locr.: Ity. S. State at., CliL ago, 
111. 

DIVING RINGENS 

Itb.'t Itreadway, New 

,4'ti, care Sibley S'l- 
; I'.pcBdway, New .A’<iik 

ili(lii«t aii'l moot S«fi>a- 
toaial JntlliC Art ili tlie t 

World Adilrexa I' J. lUMlKN, Mai agiT, rare Tlie 

liillbjard, 1103 Kruadway, New A’ork. 

Kijipel, tniaa. A : lac k Ibix PJ, Oratige, Va. 
U4>blnBcin'a Klepbunta (J.'lin O. H4,tiin!4iin, iiigr.), 

l.iiiva P.irk. r'«,i»y lalinl, N. Y. 

ROBINSON'S MILITARY ELEPHANTS, 
JIMIN i; HDItlNSiiN, Manayrr. 

I'erniaiicoit addieaa I’.OlU Kra<liiia He ad, CInHiiiiatl. <>. 

U4>elira (Death Trap A4-t). 4are Sibley Suiierh 
Show .Servb-e, 1411.3 Itroadway, New A 4irk (Tfy. 

lt4Miarda. The: iComedy .\i rotiats A Teeth Tra- 
|iere .Aft i; Cen. Del.. Ouincy. Ill. 

Itoyal I'yeno Japa. rare Sibley .Superb Show 
Sertbe, 141*3 Hncadway. .New AV.rk I'ity. 

tiotial Halancera), care Uiirm-II. Waltir M. (C44ntortl4in, Sla4'k Wire A 
The Itllllxiard, 4 liieinriatl, 

Hanl4in A Arthur iHo-ycle A4 I1, raix- Sibley 
Superb Show Serviee, 14H.3 Itroadway, New 
Aork City. 

Hanbm, Tom: (Hlpis'dromei 'Falnnont, W. 
Va.. until Sept. 1. 

Haniiaford I'aiiiily 1 K4|iiestrian>4 en route with 
Sella Kioto Clrcua. 

Hartzell. Chaa. K. rN4ivelt.v U:ig PicifloT) f>31 
AA. I'niveralty kve.. St. Paul. Minn. 

Ilatflehl (Cbibe 44f Death). 4are Sibley S4ii4erb 
Slfw Servbe. 14!4.3 Hroadway, .New A 4,rk City. 

Helkviata (High DDeral, John C. Jackel, mgr. 
(I.Ktia Park), Ceney leland, N. Y. 

High Pp Tilly Kline (High Diver), en rout? 
t/'Honii-KoblnaoD Th'.ww. 

H4iwarda, Aerial, M. B. Howapd, mgr. (HlgU 
Wirr Diaplay), rwre l^'c Hlllboard, rtn<dnnatl. 

Holden Arthur (High Diver), I’allaadea Park, 
rt I.ee. N. J. 

Johaiiuea. J44aaeff4«in (b elandic Climai en route 
with l{ingllngdtarnum Show. 

Jobnaon, Cheater (Dare-IATll Cycliat), care 
.Sihley .Superb Show Servb-e. 14!tfi Kniadway, 
New Abirk City. 

Jolly Jenaro (Chiwn Juggler A Wire .Artlat), 
I'JIC Hadley at., Milwaukee, Wia. 

Kiclera. k’lylng (.Aerial .Act), care Sibley Superb 
Show Service, 14t*3 Broadway, New A'ork City. 

Klralfo Biaia. (Ax Jiiggli-ra A DialH4l44 Throw- 
era), JL'i Tenneaaee at., Evanaville, Ind. 

latO'lT. The (Cradle Trapere): 134V| Walton 
live.. Ki AVaym- Ind 

Lathama. Tbe (Aeriallata), Billy laitham, msrr.: 
Eu route lAlahop llnlte-l Showa; perm.inegit 
•Mreaa 121t Bnl ave.. Boric laland, lU. 

Ia-:i4 h-l.utjnliilnn lilo 4lroii-J'4W A\ nx .A'ti. 
I'allaa'lci Park, |A>rt I.ee. N. J., imlef. 

I>‘D44UX. Tw4i I hapiestriaiia), 4-11 S4Ule with 
Hag4'nI>e4'k-WalIa4-e Clrcua. 

I.ee, K44a«- (Aviatrixi, care Sibley Superb 
Show Servb e. 1411.3 Br4iadway, New York City. 

I.ee'a, Alda. Cir4-us, 4'are Sibley Superb Show 
Service. 14H.3 Br44udway, New Y<irk City. 

Leltiel, Lillian (Aeriallst), en S'Ute Blngling- 
Karniim Cin-ua 

Levy, Jack, A Ilia I'twir Symphony Sistera: 
Natirk. Maha., until Septiunlwr 1. 

Ia4retta Twins Il.a4ly Il4)riz4<ntal Bar Art) care 
J. Harry .Allen. Suite otHl Aator Theater Bbig., 
New York City. 

Ixiudy, Adlai (M4vdern Sampson), care Sibley 
Superb Shfvw Service, 141*3 Btoadway, New 
York City. 

McCune-4irant Trb* (Comedy lIoHrontal Bara 
A Acrobats): (V'llinavilbi. Dk. 

Margy I>il« tAois'hatsi. rare Sihley Superb 
Sla.w Service. 141*3 Br*>adway. New A'ork ('Ity. 

Maitland A Luatcr; Care nic BllllMiard. Chi¬ 
cago, III. 

Martin A tlenett (KnockalH4Uf Acrol*ata A Bar- 
r4-l Juiii|>erK), 10:a* N. .\*lama at.. Pe4iria. 11. 

Maalker Br*>a.. Aerial (Double Traps A Homan 

Chair Biilan4'ing), care The 
ciucati, Cl. 

Billlioard, 1 An- 

Welr'i Koytl Bengal Tigera. rare Sibley Superb 
.siK'W Servbe. 14l«.3 Br4iadway. New Aork City. 

AA right A Wilson *S4’n4>aib,naI Table Pall A 
Barrel Juuii>ers), E;*rl Wright, nigr.: Care 
Billlioard. 4'Uiciiinati, O 

Zee-Bell, Prank i< town A t'oncert). f.l.' San- 
dtiaky at.. Plttalwrg. Pa. 

Z.etioi. lYie llrtsgt 1 Tr.*per,e A Rick Wire), 
car* The Blllboapd, Cincinnati, O. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES rOR THIS COLUMK SHOULD REACH U£ 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Abraham llnctln: icrorti N* w Aork. indef 
Aa You Weri'. with Irene ILrdIn): (Central) 

N* w- A'ork. li.di f. 
Bii'adway Kantuv llrtliig C. Mlllir'a*. I>x,n 

Dilig. b'!*.. iiigr: 4 Iiafa.vi-tti-l .Ni-w A'ork I'J- 
■J4; il'utinati) I'.rookltn 'J'x.Aiig 7. 

B'lrrifi' .ApjiiioI: 'Caa iiot Ni w A'lTk. lnd< f. 
< i-ntury Mt<tnight Whirl: 'IgSallel t'Lb'ago,. In- 

def. 
* entiirr Bevuc (Century l£>«if) New Y'irk, In¬ 

def. 
I'.Mleri-lla on Broadway: (Wlutcr Oar'len) New 

York. Indef. 
Cohan’#. Oeorge M . C .mediahi. In Mary (TVe- 

mootl Boaton, Ir.def 
iwl, Jane, in Snillin’ niru; Salt Lake Clt.v, 
I'tah i’-.t: iMasont Lw .Angeles, Cal, 'Jii-Jl. 

Dan Cupid Kevue, with Baby DoIIt. lieroy tla- 
ligrne, mgr.: (Brand) 4iwenslairo, Ky., J9-'-’4. 

Paiuoui Mra, Pair, with Henry Miller anil 
Blanche Batei: (Htnry Miller) New York, 
indef. 

rioradora: (Century) New York. Indef. 
Pia>t-I/4oae (Little) New York, Indef. 
Pre. klea 1 Eastern*, Joseph Kith, mgr.: Nunda, 

N Y.. Indef. 
(c Id Digl*'Ta. with Ina Claire, David Belaaco, 

Orwnwicil^vfMage* FoiiTea.'wlth^rY^meg TTLit# Dia^ic twinge subsided-—aftc^ hour"; 
(Sftidi-baker) Chicago, Irdef. 

Honey Girl (Cohan a HaiTla) New York, Indef. 
I'ene: |A'anderbilt) New A'ork. Inile' 
Jane Clegg; (Garrirki N'«w York Indef. 
Laaaie (Nora Bayea) New Yivrk, Inilcf. 
I.'glitnin'. with Prank Bai-on, J. hn L. Golden, 

logr.: (Gaiety) New Yrk. Indef. 

Show Printing 
Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half • Sneets, One- 
Sheeta, Three-Sheeta, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heraldf, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Write 
for Prices, Giving Full Information at 
to Printing Deaired. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINTING 
COMPANY 

MATTOON, • • • ILLINOIS. 

RELIEVES, TIRED 
ACHING MUSCLES 

Buy a bottle of Sloan’s Liniment 
and keep it handy for 

emergency 

F I only liad some Sloan’s Lini¬ 
ment!” How often you’ve :.aiil 
that! .\nd then when the rhe-u- 

1920 1921 

NEW BILLBOARD 

DATE BOOKS 
Best Ever—The Show Folks* Pocket Encyclopedia 

DATES: JUNE 1st, 1920, TO JULY 1st, 1921. 

SEAL GRAIN LEATHER COVER, Gold Letters, 25c Each 
THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 

25-27 Opera Place, f* - CINCINNATI, OHIO 

San*b‘rs. Jim (Wire .Act), pi-riiiancnt addreov, 
care The Billliuar*l, (*in4-lnnati, O. 

Saul. K4„4a, I'rb, (gu4-ena of the .Ain care Sibley 
Superb Show Service, 141*3 Br4iadway, New 
Y<Jik I By. 

Seldnm-irtMl MinxtreD. (By Gosh. mgr. (TTome 
T.vleiit Prcc Act Minetrol Pr.'dacti4,n): .3550 
Pine rt.. St. lyuiia. Mo. 

Soils, Karl A: Kathr.vn * Double Trapa), en 
rs'ute with Kagenbeck-Wallace Circus. 

Stlrewalta. Five (.V*'n4bat**). China (Iruve, N. C. 
Suzlnetta A Clark <.Acr*<hatsl. 4are Sibl*-y Superb 

Sh"W Servbe. 14!(3 Binadway, New A'ork City. 
Swart*. .Alfreno 'High Wir4'), care The Bilt- 

board. New York 
Stanb'n, Walter (Giant Itixuter). care The 

B.Ilbueu-d. Chlrtgy. 
Sl4,nev, .Acri.il, 4- ire Sihley Superb Show Serv¬ 

ice, 1493 Bruadwa.v, New Y'*irk City. 
T""Z*)onie». Seven (Aernbats re Sibley Superb 

Sbf'W Servb-e. 14;*.3 Broadway. New York City, 
Kings), 4n route with Ilagenbeck-Wallace Toto H-jmmer (I'nigman) en route with Selia- 
Cln-ui*. 

Maul. Chris vL Bar (Moiorcyrle Biders), Sum¬ 
mit Beach I’ark. Akp-n, (*.. indef. 

Mtlls, Tliree Marvelous (.Sensati4iDaI K<)ijlll- 
brlats A Hevolving P'-Ie), ll-4«i North Compton 
live., St. liuuiB, Mo. 

Hoto Clrcua. 
Trembley. George E4I. (Man TTho Tllrtv With 
I Death): Care Gen. DeL, Bo-ion. Ma«« 
Tncle 

I-lttle j4inrnc.T. .A., with Cyril Ktlghtley 
(Princess, Clibago. iielef. 

Mamma'a Affair (Cort) Chicago, indef. 
Night Boat; (Liberty, New A'ork. indef 
Not So Ixing Ago (Booth) .New Toidt. in4lef. 
I’asainp Show iGarrick) Clil4T«g->, in lef. 
P«.r Little Bit* Girl. A.. I.a-w Field#, mgr.: Ch.iae Llater Co.: Jeffenewi 

(Wilbur) Boafon, in4lef. 

RICHARDS, “THE WIZARD” 
Anuvlca'a Largrvt and Grcalnw Popular Priced Mya- 
t*TT Production. 

.Sc.4n'laN of U4J41 44:|i>l40l New V4zrk ln4lef. 
Seeing Things: (Playhouse) New York, Indef. 
Sllka & Satina (Grsirge M. Colian) New York, 

indef 
Storm. The (4Mh St ) New York, tndef. 
Sweettw'irt Sb«4> (Illinoia) Chb-ag,* Indef. 
Three Wise FVola (Power#) t^dcago. liyVf. 
l^ncle TVuii’a Cabin. Bernard M4-Graw. mgr.: 

Stcllartou. N. S., Can.. J3; .Antigonish 24. 
Weleome, Stranger: (C4-han's Grand) Chicago, 

indef. iicaiii,; (.are <.en. Dei,. Bo-ton. Mas*. ■ April 25. Indef. 
acle Hiram A -'hnt Lticlndy Birdac-d (Yankee WeTah-Gracey Jfua. Com rA)., Gilbert D. Cart- Hawkina Webh I* 
C.»m<-ly Couple), care The BlllbcKird Cin- "Xtt.: (Whalom Park) Flt4hburg. Miiaa., ^prll 'Jft 
avt.*..#4 rx * Ifh'M .« .. .. *. 

MARVELOUS MELLVILLE 
.AKKIAI.lST SCPKrarR PtTscwial ihre<elon JOHN 
('. J.At'KFJ* Strand lAicater 4Bulldli.g. New York. 

Mcllvllle, Marvelous (Aeriallst), .T. ITarry Al¬ 
len, mgr.: Boom S-Vi Astor Theater BMg., 
N4w York ('ity. 

M*'rmai4la iHigh SUallciw Water DlV4-r). Paragon 
Park. Xanta*k4-t, Ma**., until Sep% r,. 

Miili4>l*4-n. I'. (S*'naationaI Juggler), *'4*7 North- 
«4-atem Bldg., Srd A Hennepin ats., Minne- 
«)>oIi«. Minn. 

Michel#..n. F. (Cannon Ball A C..nKxly Juggler), -Soi sailor,al Arrial .Noreltv JOHN C. JACKKlx Sole 

19 24. 
Conyention Ilall, Kansas City, ^’ynn, Ed, (Yirnlyal: (Selwyn) New York, fh- 

def. 

cinnati, O. 
ft (a. At-nal 

Me. 
A aladons, !>>* (High Wire Cycllsta). care Sib- folios (New Amvter4lam> New York 

ley Supr-rh Show Service, 1493 Broadway, New indef. 
York City. 

A'al'ecita’a Leopards (Arthur 11111, mgr.) Luna 
I’p-sk. Con#y Ivliind, N. Y 

A'orfei, Mile., A Co. (Novelty Aerial Act): 
(Luua Park) Coney Island, N. Y'.. Indef.; 
permanent address 2t*4 S4juth 5th at., Brook- 
l.vn. N. Y. 

STOCK ft REPERTOIRE 

MILE. VORTEX ( COMPANY 
<107 Northwestern BI<!g.. Minneap<4l)s. Minn. 

M:iln an. Bird (W.re Art), cn rout? B ngbng- 
■Bamum Circus. 

.Afoorc, Jack, Trio (Tight Wire Artists), en 
mute with TTagenheck-Wallace Circus. 

M4iore. Ibinnie, A Her Beautie#. car,. Sihley 
Sur>erl* Show Service. 14;'.3 Bmadway, New 
York City. 

N4.edelIo (CpsMe Down Dare-Devil): Thrimton, 
K. I, 

Nelson, Prince (High Wir--), care The Blll- 
l,oard. Cincinnati. 

O'Brien’s. Dan. Clowns 
Island. N. Y. 

Ag4i4t. Stran,! Tiuwtr# BulMIng. .Ni^r A'4irk. 

Watfr*. Ti.tii *Wlre Art), sti route with Hagen- 
lu-i'k Wallace Circus. 

AValter# .sutera (Contortlonlata). care Sibley 
.''upcrti SIkiw .Scrvl4v>, 1493 Broadway New 
A'<4rk Citv. 

Ward A Wilbur Girls (Jogglera). care Sibley 
Superf, N)k4W Service, 1493 Br4>adway .New 
A'4>rk City. 

Watd i Bicliarts (Comrviy A'-mtnU), J. L. 

Blf4iardt, mgr.; P. O. B..x 223. Devon. Pa. 
: (Luna Park) Coney Webb, ( apt. George (Net High Diver): 439 W. 

« 7Ui at., Ht. Paul, Minn. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 
BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 

PUBLICATION) 

Albee Stork Co.: (Albee) Proyldenc#, R 1. 
April 12. Indef. 

Alcarar IMayera; (Alrarar) Ran PYanctico. 
Indef 

Allen Stock Co.: (Tllppodrome) Tacoma, Wath., 
April 5. Indef. 

Anderaon-Gunn Stock Co.: (Mijemle) Chilli- 
ciithe. O . June (1. Indef. 

Ang,-!!’# c»m4-diiiua. Will B. Morse, mgr.: Wal¬ 
nut. la., 19 '21. 

Arlington Theater Players. John Craig, mgr.: 
Boston. Mass . Indef 

Armory TTieafer Players: Binghamton, N. Y., 
May 17. Indef. 

Auditorium Stock Co : (Auditorium) Balti¬ 
more. M't., Mtiy .31. In4lef. 

Bell, Monte, 8t(K-k Oo.: (Garrick) Wtablngton. 
D. C., May 3, Indef. 

suffering—you forgot it! Don't d'j it 
again—get a bottle today for pussibK- 
use tonight! \ sudden attack nr,, 
come on—sciatica, lumbago, sore mu— 
cles, stiff joints, neuralgia, the pains an i 
aches resulting from cxpo.sure. Ycuil 
soon relieve it AA'ith Sl'Aan’s, the lini¬ 
ment that penetrates uithnut rubbing 

3H years’ leadership. Clean, economi¬ 
cal. Three sizes—35c., 70c., Sl.-lO. 

Sloan's 
Li rt im*5nt 

Hef*p ii hikUily' 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Th# Only America# PuMInti## I# Brazil. 

Illu&trahvl. F3IM with now# and tnformaU, 
about th# rlrJuBl and moat fasdnaUi-g 4XMU.U7 > 
tHo continent#. 

SriLSCBimoN PRICE, W.OO A YEAR. 
(Send r,# sample copy) 
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 

Avnnida Ri# Branco 117, 2 Andar Rl# da Maalra, Bra: I 

Bcs*»y. Jack. St<K'k Co. (Orpbeum) Peoria. Ill., 
May 2.3, indef. 

Blaney Sl4>rk Co.: (Proapectl Bronx, New Toik 
Sept. 1. Indef 

Blaney Pltyera: (Neabttt) TYUkea-Barre, Pa . In¬ 
def 

Blaney Playera: (Yorkrllle) New York. Indef 
Elniiey Plarcra (Strand) Hoboken. N. J., May 

24. Indef 
Bonatelle, Jcatle. Stock Co. (Maleatie) Buffal- . 

N. Y., May 17. In4l4-f. 
Bofivtelle. Jeaale' sti#-k Co. iGarrtek) Detr'ut. 

Mlf4i.. Mav 24. In-lcf 
Brownell-Si.-rk I’layer*; Dayton. O., indef. 
('alinhan Dramatic «<i.: Arthur Callahan, mgr.: 

-Miii.>nk. III.. 1'.*-.-4 
la.. 10 24; Harlan 

2*12:1. 

Cormhan Player*: (Par#oiia) Hartford. Conn.. 
June 21. Inilef. 

Danaliaw Play -rat Coral, Mli-h., 10-21. 
Duvall Playera: tVlctoria) Steubenville, 0.. May 

.3. Indef. 
Klitch Uanlena Stock Co.: Denyer, Col., June 

25. Indef. 
Garrl4k nieator Co.. n.-ib-igh M. Wilson, mgr.: 

F rrcxt.iii. III. lO '.Mr lonark 2531. 
Gonlinlcr Playera; ('artbage. 111., 19-'24. 
Graham .Nn.-k tVi.: iiak Hill. N. T.. U>-24. 
Hall. Tliiinit**n. St.#-k is*.: (l^donlal) Cleve¬ 

land. ().. April 2(». Indef. 
IVirrl#i n t'A«>4'ii Co,, «.'hat. Il.vrrlm'n. mgr.: 

Mi,ntt4m 4'oI.. l,„U-f. 
liawkina-Welib Playera: (Majcatic) Flint, Micb.. 

April 25. Indef. 
layer#; (O. II.) 4Muskegon. 

Indef. 
H4>lh4m-Dav)a St*Kk Co.: Newman. 111., 19-24. 
Ib'rne St4(<-k C*i.; t hb-ra .Park I Youngstown, O., 

June 14. Indef. 
nug4i Pla.v»-r*: Xortli lioup, Ne()., 2-iM. 
Jefferkou Theater Stock C'J.; Portland, Me., In- 

,ilef. 
Jewett Henry, Playera: (Copley I Boaton. 

In4lef 
Knlrkerb«.-ker Playera: (Empire) Syraente, N. 

Y.. April 19. Indef. 
Ixike*y<«M| )?t(M k Co; Sk-iwlu-gan, M*»., June 

14, In4lef. 
Lane. Jack. Player# (Park) Brblg)-ton. .N. J.. 

Imb'f. 
I.a-wl*. Win I’.. SliN-k Co.: Callaway, .Neb., I'.*- 

‘24; Snmii4-r 20-21. 
I.e-win, 4:4-ne Olga Worth St4*-k (V>., *4cne I,cwl». 

mgr.: (I'y*!# I'ark) DnIIja, Tex., May 30, tn¬ 
def. 

LntIringer, Al, Stock Co.: (Colonial) JlaTerblll, 
Maaa., May 17. Inilef. 

Lynn. Jai-k, StiM-k 4'o.; North Cret-k. X. Y., 
Bti’4 

Mai-caii. 1 aniinc. Player# (C,«lenm Haik* 
J.tmi-*l4.v\n. N. Y. .Inly .5-.\ug 2S. 

Mac-Tiiff Sl4M k Co.; Heiiiier#on. K.v., 19-24. 
Maher. I’lill. Stink (lo., Phil Maher, mgr.: T-e 

ledo, H.. July 12. Indef. 
Majckth- Piny«-rN iMaJeatic) Perth Amboy, N 

J., May .31, iDilef. , 



Msifftlp Mu«lr»l r<ime<lr Co. (Utjcitic) 0«B Iloillj' 
l'ranii!»<'o April JM, indcX. iKitu 

M.nJrKtic Thcuicr Stock Co.: Lot Angelet, Cal., 

\1 Ison St>K'k Co.: Wlliton, N. C., iU)-‘A4. 
.Miivillc'f. Bi-rt, ComedUos: Little Rock, Ark.. 

miu, Stock Co.: Ijjporto Cltj", la., 10- 

M*n><co Stork Co.: (.Morosco) Loa Aogelet, Cal., 

V.'rih*^ Crrrt.* .StiM-k Co.; Wlltoir. Nol».. 10-24. 
ollMr. OllH. .‘<t<xk t o.: K1 Tuko, Tcx., .Vug. 1, 

• 'r loum ri.'>J'cra (Ori)lipuni) Minneipotla, Minn., 

f. 
I’srk riaypra: (Park) Mancbeattr. N. H., May 

rr^»»rt^!*W. W.. Stock Co.; (Kalttk) Colamboa, 
O,, April 19 indcf. 

rv.'ti Plu}i'rH: Stoughton, Wia., 19-21; 
l.dC'Tton L*«1-;U. 

IMiiii. Kdward O.. Playara: (Roral) Alaxta- 
dral Toronto, Can., May 10. Indef. 

Itunixpr. IloHard. Stock Co.: Rocbcatrr, N. T., 
Mit 31. iDdcf. 

So kiT'n Conu-diana: ItlptcT. Tcnn.. 10-lM. 
t-jv •Igf. Waller, .Viiiuai'Uicnt < o.: Wc»t Point, 

.Vol...’ ll»-24. 
Mroiig, i;i»ln. Attractlona: Ctpgbton, Neb., 10- 

Jl \\ liinvr, l>., IXV-.'tl. 
Sn.idord SIm>w ; Migrlavllle, Vt., 
TollxTt. MUt. ShoW: Jaaper. Ala.. Kl-24. 
\r.* Alt-crt. Stock Co.: Wheeling, W. V*., 

May 9. indcf. 
Walkrr. Stuart. I 

.l:ana|«';lx Ind. 
Wi-ttr Wlicttcii Co.: 
Wix'cluian Stock Co. 
Wlikc Stork Co. 

Auf .31, Indcf. 
W ll'aliii. W. yfti 

Win . Indef. 
Wllllt* (;an.irdA Comedian*; 

Roblnaon, John: Rrceley Col., 21; Fort Col- 
llna 22; Wheatliind. Wyo., 2K; Casper 24; 
Therm<>|K>lis 2r>: Rilling*, Mont., 26: I.ewla- 
town 27; Creat Calls 2b; Ilelena 29; Butte 90; 
.Missoula «91. 

Ihijal, ItlK^a: Barboun-IIle, K.r., 21; Manches¬ 
ter 2; I’ineville 2:!; Lynch 24. 

ftellg-Floto; Junction City, Kan.. 21; Concordia 
22; 'Haslings. Neb.. 21; t'Jothenburg 24; Den¬ 
ver. r<.l.. 26-27. 

Shipp & Keltiis: Kn route tlim South America: 
permanent address nntil Sept. li. Antofa¬ 
gasta, Chile. 

\ankee Kotiinson; AIMS, la., 21; T.amoni 22; 
IWthany. .Mo., 23; Bt, Joseph 24; Tecumseh, 
Neh., 26. 

SeadOoM SeMCokll 

Send Yonr Name and We’ll 
Send Yon a Lachnite 

j fy)N*T Mnd • PMioy. Send jroar naoM ftod finder viz# vnd 
I ^ M7 * ‘8«od m« m Lifteboltv mounted in a solid rolo rioa 
I ao 10 days’ free trial. ’* Wa will aend it nrepaid riaht to 
I four home. When it eomee merely deooeft $4.76 with tb# 
I peatman and then wear it for 10 rail days. If you. or li 
I any of your frioitdt cow toait from a diamond, aondit 
baclis Bat If yoQ decide to hoy i^aaod oa $^60 a laooib 
oatll $19.76 baa been paid. 

yovoama Dow^elloawblcb of 
^^96 Avll8^ the aottd void riaaa takiaiBrat^ obov* 

: yoowiab (ladiaa* or meo’a). Bo aura to oeod fioscr aUo. 

I Harold LaduBaa Co., Drot. 11 - 
IS North BDclilganAve., wcago,IU. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Anderson-Srader Shows: Rapid City, f*. D., 19- 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

DeRne Bros.': I'nadllla. N. Y.. 22; Rlchmond- 
vllle 21-24; Scliuylerville 20; Greenwirh 27; 
Cunitiridge 26; Potiltney, Vt., 29; Grant'Ule, 
N. Y.. .•«>: «ilem .31. 

Harvey’s, It. M.; Brandon, Man., Can., 21-24; 
VIrden 2i>: Moose Jaw, Bask., 27-29; Prince 
Albert .**6.31. 

Murphy's .Vmerhtin (Steel Pier) Atlantic City, 
N. J.. indef. 

Ilus<-o i Hookwald’s Georgia; Orovllle, Wash., 
21; Wenatchee 2; Leaven worth 23; Monroe 24. 

Arcade Shows: Ossining. N. T,, 10-24. 
Atwood. l>. M., Lxi>o. Bbows: West Frankfort, 

Ill., 10-24. 
Baldwin United Shows: NewiKiit News, Va., 

19-24. 
Barkoot, K. G., Shows: AsUtabnIa, 0., 10-21; 

Fremont 26-31. 
Beasley-Boucher Shows. R. C. Beasley, mgr.: 

Eureka. Utah 19-24. 
Benson, James, Shows: Madison, N, J., 19-24. 
Bloch, W. J.. .Amusement taxim.: Far Rockway, 

L. I., N. Y., 19-31. 

Brown's Amusement Co.: Rupert, Id.. lO-iM. 
Brundage. S. W., Sliows: Cedar Rapids, la.. 

19-24; Marshalltown 26-31. 
California Expo. Shows: I'ortland, Me., 19-24; 

Berlin, .N. H.. 2C-.31. 
Campbell, H. W., United Shows; Elyria, O., 19- 

la open for buslnesa again to make Canvas ana 
Lsather High Top Bhoea. 234 Cedar St., Bea'llng, Pa. 

Scott’s Greater iShows; Roanoke, Va., 19-21; 
Rocky Mount 26-.31. 

RUSSELL BROS.’ SHOWS 
Rock Falls. III., July 19 to 24; MoUne. IlL. July 
to 31. Can place Shows and Concessions. 

Stock Co.: (Shnbert-Murat) In- 
1.. Miy 31. Indrf. 

lloldrege, Neh.. bI<-24. . 
Arcadia, Neh., 10-24. _ 

(Wilke*) Beattie. Wash., CONCERT AND OPERA 
■k On.; (Grpbeum) Rarlne, (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
liij^eld, Minn., PUBLICATION) 

Ahom Opera (o.: (Olympic Park) Newark, N. 
J., May 31. Indef. 

WCPV A C Bi'gUHlawxkl. Moses (Ziegfeld) Chicago 27. 
jLiOlxvia.O Collin*, Edw«rd (Ziegfeldl Chicago 21. 

(ROUTES FOR «IS C0LUMN.SH0UL0 REACH Ul Richard: tZiegfeld, Chicago 22. 
BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 

PUBLICATION) MISCELLANEOUS 
American Canadian Jaxzimha Orchestra. R. J. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

Middaford. mgr.; (.Mountain Park) Kuauoke, BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
Va.. until Sept. in. PUBLICATION) 

Arken's. George. Jiri Bthleir (Ir>cn»t Park Inn) 
<)..«wana-on the.Hiidi»«n. N. Y.. Indef .Vdama, James. HoaUng Theater; Leonardtown. 

BelgUn Veteran’s Baml, Emile Mlchsuv. c<in- Md., 10-24; Lgtdge, Va., 26-31. 
.hi. t. r: la-wiHhi.rg. I’a.. 21; Bellefonte ’22; -Vlmund, Jethro, Show No. 1: Haw River, N. 
Iluntingd.'in 2;t: J’ortage 24-26; Patton J6; 19-24. 
limvsutawney 27: Cleartleld 2b; I’hlllpsbiirg -Vliuond. Jethro, Show No. 2: New lA>ndon, N. 
2' Jeiwev Shore ;H»; I’lcture Rock* 3I-.Vug. 1. *'■. l'.4-24. 

H.ue Melody Boys’ Orchettra; Helena, Ark., In- Baker. .VI. Magician: Cooperatown, N. T., 21; 
Herkimer 22; Fort Plain lEi; Dolgeville '24; 

Brownlee'a. B., Jazz Band: (Collaenra. Board- Oneida 31; I'ulton 27; Wolcott 2b; Oswego 
w*ik. Rlvervlew Park) Detroit. Mich., nntU Camden 30; Adams 31. 
Sept. 10 llarnum. Prof. J, IL, M.igiclan Jt Ventriloquist: 

Ciriiio's (White City Park) Chicago, Ill., M.iy L.gan*;«rt. Ind.. 1-29. 
12 Indef Blackatone, Magician, Roy Hampeon, mgr.: 

f lt n «. Billie. Girl*' Orchestra: (Hotel Utnry) (Wenona DeacU Park) Bay City, Mich., 19- 
Plt'«burg I’*.. Indef. „ 

DeToU *. I>.ul* J.: Creston, la.. ui-’24. Bunt’s. W. J., Attractions: Zanesville, O., 'JO- 
Er.gleman-We»t Ragadores; (.Manhattan Beach) —1; Wellaton 27-30. 

red»r Rapid*. la., until Sept. 10 Craig Bro*.’ Tent Show; E. Meredith, N. Y., 
K«pi>ii1tn'«. .Antlionv: IndianaiHiIl*. Ind.. 19-24. 1S*-21. . 
ruigeriuiC* American; Kewanee. Ill.. 19-24. Dandy Dixie Slow. G. W. Gregory, mgr.: Somer- 
13«i-;ie- A HU Kit*'. Orchestra: (B:g Casino) Va.. 19-'24. 

S.iuth 11 ven. Ml<h , until Sept. 7. Hayes, Tommy; Unadllla. N. T., 22; Rlohmond- 
n* her * J«rz;doreK: (Belvidere Ilot.K Charle- 'llle 2:t-24; Sihu.tl.-n He 26; Greenwich '27: 

Vnli. Mich., until .'<ei>t. 10. Cambridge 2b: rsiltm 29; 1‘pultney, Vt., 30; 
FU'her'* Jazz Band; (Oakwood Park) Kalama- Bristol 31. 

zo,.. Mich., until Sept. 26. Ingram Sliow; North English, la., 19-34; Par- 
n»< her » Banjo Pbiends: Kalamaz lO, Mich., in- n,.ii je.,31. 

l.a'wia Panilly Show. Harry Lewi*, mgr.: Grand 
Lil-e-atl's Bard A Concert Co., \V. J. Edmond, Itonde, Ore., ‘21 22; Cloverdale 21-23. 

mgr.: (Krug I’ark) Omaha. Neb.. Indef. Lucey, 'Tho*: Elmore; Kimberly, Id., 31; Burley 
M.-gue-r-’y * Jazz Band: (Motor Taverni Wlehl- '22; Flier 23; Twin Fall* 24. 

t» Fall*. T»i.. Indef. Mac Show Co., T. A. MacGinnis, mgr.: Kings 
.Mittinez'. J.: Bellevue, la., 19-21; Cedar Mountain. N, C., indef. 

Rapid* 26-31. - - . - 

, Ka»t Strotidahurg. Pa., 19-24. 
.Neel'*, Carl; I.eoiurvltuwn. Md., 10-24; Lodge. 

Va , 26-31 
Nile*'. (’. H., Orchestra: Delawan Lake. Wls., 

June 20,S(pf. 15. 
Ruya! Si-oL b Higblanders* ^and: Atnerille, K. 

C.. June 7-Aug ‘28 
Finder*’. At. Orcheatra: (Chester Park) Clnela- 

nattl. o, indef. 
binKh's. Marl J.. Harmony BoVs (Whittle 

J^pting* Hotel) Kn'XvllU*, Tcnn., Indef. 

S; iie..ii.-tii.g Fivi- (.Vvon Park) V\ arten, O., tin- 
111 8<pt 3. 

Taentleih Century Jazz Bind, Paul B. Goss, 
mgr h»an»vl||e. Ind., Indef. 

Viler o'* 1 ulgl (Rlvervlew Park) (Baltimore, 
Md., M»y t-Septemher 19. 

V h'tor *. Janie* F.. Band: Wooster, O., 19-24; 
Ornille -JMl. 

Vi.tor'., j..hn I’., Band: Elyria, 0.. 1924; 
Cleveland 20-31. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 

TABLOIDS PUBLICATION) 

Atterbiirr Bros.’: Vlllard, Minn.. 21; Ix>wry 22; 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US Furwell 21; Holme* City 24; Gartield ‘JH; 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE Brandon 27; Evansville 2b; Parkers Prairie 
PUBLICATION) ,31. 

Baxter'* IVI Sea Bi-arli (Hr!* (\ew( Briiiiawk'k Barni-a . .Vl (i.: Elkhart. Ttnl,, 21; Kankakee, 
G* u*M ' ^ ’ HrunawKK. jvnflac 24; Bhx.niington 

Cannel..-., I>.M, Mu. Con. (TMxle) I’nlontown, '7.= 20; 
l\i iit-i*. V -1 s-.- -k.» f»f Lin('olun .Ml; iTorla ."1. 

D.ivb X * xV'rJn mffr- Clnu* A Wild Weal: Eddy. Ok,, 21; . 
(.U* „«- Kv • lamont ‘22; Saltfork '23; Hunter 24; Kremlin Murph.v. J. F 

C.r Un" Mirth C .'rl B. .Amiatrx.ng. mrr : !■?;= 

Ortnl'it Ja.'L ’ ii Mi*vn 4’iri 4\tai rm. n\ utohliiuou! Ontoiiaffon, Mioh., 
Vn “*.« s r t i rx^ V. >'«>•« WHUsauk.*.; Wls.. '23; AnihrM,,. S. (., h(.24; (Maje.ll.) Greeuxille ^vj„(,„rg 27; HarU 

ti-Klnian *. Johnnie. It.«if Ganlen Follies (Paa- •^' 
liroe( CreeiiwoiHl, K. P., ll(-24. Gentry Bro*.’; Grand Junction. Col., 21; Mont- 

■larrlngion'a, Ed. Parisian Uellea: (Bmpreta) toae 22: IVlta 31; Holchkla* '24. 
ILlae, Id.. Indef, Great Sanger; Truman. .Vrk., 31: Iloxle 22. 

IIiielaiiT'a .Vmenran I'VjlIira (AIrdomf) Key Hagenlie<-k-Wallace: Portland, Me., 21; Kuni- 
, Flu., '2121(1. fonl 22; I-ewlaton '23; Rorlln. N. H., 24; Mont- 
Hiitc'hi*.in Mimical Rx'vno (Ornlieum) nigh i>»-ller, Vt., 26; Burlington ‘27; Rutland 2S; 

Poltit. X, c., IO.'24. Glena Falla, N. Y., 20; Oneouta 30; CarlKiu- 
lewt,' Virginia Beauties; Okmulgee, Ok., 19- dale. l*a., .31. 
, . Howe’s Great I-ondon: Middletown, N. Y., 21; 
i<h |, , Sgni. Co.: (Gem) Little Rox-k, Ark., I ll»erty •-’•2; Httsliai, Pa.. '23; Btroudshurg 
, '"ihf, ^ 04; Norristown C6: Coateavllle "27: Columbia 
l.'r.I A Vernon Mu*. Pom.: (Garden) Mason 26; Carlisle 29: Chaniberaburg 39; Martiits- 
- ' *'V- la.. Indef. hiirg. \V. Va., 31. 
•Mi'.<ir« A Aegerte's Keep Smiling Glrla; (Patino lUnglliig Bamiim: Chllllct.the. O.. '21; Columbus 
il ' '•'"'"•'eld, O.. 19 24. 22; Dayton ‘23; Sprtngdeld ‘24: Tolexlo 26: 
lortoi,'* Mualeal Kxiravagunia (Hlp|K>droiiir) Jnx'kaoii, Miob.. 27; ckiginaxv 28; Alma 29; 
Jaiks..nM:u., Kla., ludef. Flint 30; Port Huron 3J. 

Southern E.xpo. tjbows: Clifton Forge, Va., 19* 
24. 

Bheesley Shows; Belleville, Ont., Can., 19-24. 
Smith Greater Shows: Marion, O., 1^21. 
Torrens’, W. J., United Show: Bluh'ton, IniL, 

19-24. 
_ , eu T, * m t. V T V'lttum & Bliss Greater Shows: Wellston, Ok., 
Oorey Greater Shoxvs: Bound (Brook, N. J,, 19- 19.34. 

Winters’ E.\po. Show*: Harlan, Ky.. 19-24. 
World at Home Sliows: Kingston, Ont., Can., 

19-24; Hamilton, Can., '26-31. 
World's Fair Shows: Iixinton, Minn.. 19-24. 
Wortham's, C. A., World's Best Shows: Pueblo, 

Col., 19-‘24. 
Wright. J. L., S(k>w8; Shenandoah. Va., 19-24. 
Zeldman A il’ollie Expo. Shows: Mt. Sterling,, 

Ky.. 19-‘24. 

onln, J. L., Amuse. Co.: Clifton Forge, Va., 
19-24. 

DeKreko Pros.’ Show*; Brownwood, Tex., 19- 

EMPIRE STATE SHOWS \ 
Room always for good, clean Showa. Panoraatena. 
Permanent addrtaa Mariners Harbor. New York. 

Evans, Ed. A., Greater Show*: louisiana. Mo. 
19-24; Slater 36-31. 

Dickerson’s Combined Shows; Malaca, Minn. 
19-21: Princeton ‘22-'24. 

Fairly, X. C.. Shows: Olathe. Kan.. 19 24. 
Pamooa Broadway Shows: .Vkron, ()., 10-24. 
Fashion Plate Showa: Welder & Fields, mgrs. 

St. Marys, O,, 19 24. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 97 

MINSTRELSY 

(Pontinoed from page 3J) 

Gee, M. C. Roese. Leon Daughters, Arthur 

Crawford, A1 "nut, B. W. Arnold, Wm. Moore. 
Teddy Tangley, Mannie EX West, Leahy 

Bixathers, Thomas 'Martin, Joseph BYank, Walter 

Kerns (general agent), Herbert A. Vincent and 

George Smith (asst, agts.), Wilbur Banghman. 

Walter Forbisb and last, but not least, their 

congenial manager, John W. Vogel. Rehearsals 

wisr Skaaavsa av^n^a- "*‘*'^* Monday, July 19, and the first performance 
THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS be given on or about Monday. August 2. 

Freed, H. T.. Exthi. Shows: Clinton, la. 
24; Belle Maine 26G1. 

Gold Medal Shows: Oeston. la.. 19-'34. 
Oloth’s Greater Show: GalUtzin, Pa., ' 

Altoona 26-31. 
Great -American Shows: Uniontown, Pa.. 
Great Lyric Shows: Oakland, 111., 19-24. 

Permanent address. Suffolk. Va 
Needham and Denner, presenting John W. 

_-'^eubenxUle, O., 19- Vogel's Big City Minstrels, will feature some 

luncie Ind., 19-24. bf (Be best minstrel talent the country affords. 
Falls City, Neb., 19- The olio will contain some features worthy 

no*. special mention, including novelty acts, mn- 
qnl.im, as ., 1 - , gj^^j monologists and others. The per¬ 

mit, S. D.. 19-24. fonnance will close with a typical Southern 

raeetoxvn. III.. 19-24; afterpiece, not deviating for one moment from 
anything different than real “nigger” sur- 

Vandergrift, Pa., 19- roundings. 

'&EK. The Man Who Knows.' Mars. la., 19-24. Kentucky and West Virginia have long ago 
Eri>o.: Brandon, Man.. Can., acquired the minstrelsy habit and It is without 

doubt that attraction presenting this form of 

WANT .<snOJVS—roNCES.*ION»—ELI VVIIEEI,. entertainment will enjoy good patronage when 

JOHNNY J. KLINE SHOWS Invading either State. Mank H. Young's Sew 

ddreu: 1431 Brvadway, Room 2IS, New York. York Minstrels are enjoying one of the beat 
aeasons of their career In that territory. Th's 

^Sr* la not new territory for the Young minstrels. 

•Plan Greater Shows; Lincoln. Ill., lO-W. Impression with the natives In 
ennedy. Con T.. Shows: Virginia, Minn., ID- years past. The band, under the direction of 
24; Superior. Wia., '.W-Bl. Prof. Jerry Martian, is one of the Wg fea- 

lagg's Empire Shows: Indiana Ilarhor, Ind., tormi 
IQ.'VX. n-wafiir III •SXVM VUrCO. 

Woriiiser’s. Jean. Yodlcrs: Cowglll. Mo.. 21; 
Kingaton ‘22; Santa Rosa 23; Jameson 24: 
Freeman 2.'>; R'aymore 26; Metz 27; Harwood 
2S: Bronaugh 21*: IJtieral 30; Everton .ll. 

Zaucigp, The: Asbury Park, N. J., indef. 

After n ideasnnt trip thru Virginia, M. G. 

Dodson’s Greater Minstrels have Jumped into 

extreme Southern territory. Upon leaving the 

“Old O>lony’’ State they went direct to Nortli 

Carolina where, it is said, business increased 

seventy-five per cent. This two-car organiza¬ 

tion has a great following in this territory and 

with its usual high-class entertainment there 

is a reason for the increase In attenilanee. .V 

recent addition to the txister Is Bob Tinsley, 

tuba player, who Joined at Oxford, N. C. .Max 

C. Elliott is still handling the advance. 

George Wilson will he hack again with the 

Gua Hill Minstrels this coming season, having 

signed the dotted line for a re-engagemeut. 

George (Porkehop) Elran*. Rndy Willing and 

-Arthur Crawford have been signed as principal 

comics, and Howard and Neidling, J. Francis 

Brennan, Robert Kildare. William HaUett. 

Enrico CVizattl, Marcus Maynard and (RmrehUI 

Downing will be principal singers. The 6«aso 

Quartet-Quintet, Markowitz Brothers and Cate 

Brothers will also he with the Hill Minstrels. 

“Dunce of .Vll Nations’’ will be the Wg ensemble 

number and “Princess of Malagosso” will he 

the finale number. 

POOLE SHOWS Want Shows and ('oiweaslon*. .Vn- 
ttsilto. Colo.. Juh' 19-24. auaphvs Chanihcr of Com- 
mcrce. Fcr Sale—24-Hor*e Trunk Rsce Track. $50.0U, 
coat $12,S.OO. (niod oundltlon. 

I'oole Shows: .Vntonito, Col., 19-24; Alamoea 
‘26^31. 

Rii'a’-lHirnian ^lowa: Ia(raipie, Wyo.. 19-24; 
Cheyenne 'Jit-;!!; iBoulder, (VI., .Vug. 2-7. 

Reiss, Nat. Stioxvs: Martinsville, Ind.. 10-24. 
IKh-co Fjiihi. Showa; Harlan, Ky.. 19-24. 
Rosx'll Greater Shows. Ciutrer * RoscU, mgrs.: 

Caddo. l>k.. 19-24. 
Ro.ral Ex|m. Shows; Moncton. N. B., Ohn., 19- 

‘24; Halifax. N. S.. flan.. AMI. 
Kiihln A Cherry Shows: Mttshurg, Pa., 19-24. 
Russell Bros.’ Showa: Ruck Falls, llL. 19-24; 

Moline 26-31. Look thru the Letter List In this issue. 
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AT LI BERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
WANT SITUATION A Markt Place for Bu^r and Seller and Want Ad Department 

Musicians 
2t WORD, CASH <Flr*t U** Naa* Black Tya») 

Ic WORD. CAkM (M la Aaall Typa> 

(Nf Ml. Lata Thkn 2Sa) 

ADVERTI SEM ENTSj 

Agents and Managers 
3r WORD, CASH (firat L.nr and Naat Black Tyat) 

Ic WORD. CAkH <bc1 la Swall Type} 
iNa Adv. Lc*» Tbaa 2Sc) 

RAXES PER WORD 
SET IN l-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS NO BORUERS. 

NO AD ACCERTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS 

AX LIBEKTY—A-l M. P. MAKAGER; CAN 
luri..»: i.i. r.'j ' p • f< r i!<»» 

..r ... W, R. fARK, i'.r, 1.. Ill 
I .* \i .aiifl. < . 

HOVSE MANAGER. CANADIAN; TEN YEARS' 
< « < I. • ii. uil r.,!.-. . - «' li...:i,.'► liii lu>t- 

il.Jf l»'Jf t.ij'i' t t t «• . luu 

► I .I'u; «‘i'~ L pi t'ir' c. »uiii» 
< it; ir l.ap.ii rii I . S. i.r < un»'l;i nr 

1 i,I Ifti <*• >■* < ill I »i. n j.r< »» .iinl ••tlicr 
■ lit', ult liinlliri.. \ rr.' li.;j -I n-l#*-. ir . « aiii’ 
Jl .1 Ilil'i-r. Al pr. ►' '.t liv 
r»'|niialMi* tif-tti nf Iln-Miri* ltnM.M.ti t"r 

l<> :.l-.>.. I'liliy .-iliw 
all man pr 'ltlnijin .••r.i! Lnowc liyv> to 

yturl lor ' i.mi., iur>- llllllr iiril, fln- 
•.lUllUti. 

AT IJUPatTV Maj.*»-r ir I. in <»|<tat<T! 9 
ycaiiY rcp<ruiii< <ij«r v*i..k \V;'c, 

I>. K Uitirnoli Jlikil. llo<,ia Il'i, .‘^i<L4alir, 
Waxliiny'o 

OR« I S ( c»\TK.»<T<<K, I•u> ..'^^ M«. , ItjsibCTwi 
Mii.ayir, .<'iia •'oi'ra'O.r, H'atr 

caiary . , ..ti v>i'i- t'lKt r* .\<;p;VT, Kfait 
M . .Lili.aii. Ml .oa. ;ul2< 

Par Ward, i Ptr Ward. 
Afaatt a*d Sollaltori Waalad.Sa I ladructieac aad Plaai .Za 
Aaiaala BIrdi aad Prtt.ta | MaauceripU. Skatchet aad Playt.Za 
Attraction Wanted .Sa { MUrcllaacoac tor Sala . . 
Uandt and Orenettraa (Soraa Piaeat ar Mara)....Sa Mumc and Wnrdi (Campooed. Rtviard aad Arraagcd) Sd 
baoki .2t Muikal lactruaiaatt (Scrand Hand) - .Sa 
baardlnp Hauin (Thaatnaal).Sa Partnert Waalcd for ArU (Nt lavaataaat).la 
Butlaou Opaorlunitlaa .4t . Porcanal .4a 
Carlaoai .Sa | Pncilcpoi for Sain .4a 
Canetcatano Wtatad .St I Rcadtrt' Ntticat ar lataraiattaa Waattd.la 
Cattuari .... .Sa Waat Adycrtiacnioati .Sa 
[arliaagt ar Soap .So Schgoli (Ortaiatic. Mualral tpd DonoltO.lo 
For Rent or Loom Proaorty . So , SIteo Praporty lor lain (Soeoao-Haad). So 
For Salo Ado (Non Soadi).4o I Sonpi lor Balo .So 
For Solo Ado (Saooad-Haad Saodo).lo Thratm for Sola .So 
Foraulao .la I Thoatrlcal Priatiaf .la 
Furniobad Raaaio .  It TypaorriUro .la 
Hotoio (Thratrlaal) .Sc Wanted Padnar (Capital laoaatBaat).4a 
H«ip Waatad .Sa 1 Waated Ta Buy . Sa 

MOVINO PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE!. 

Par Ward. Par Ward. 
CalcluBi Ll(htt .la Maylnp Pletura Acetaoafiod tar Bata (BaaaBd-Haad)..la 
Fltmo far tala (Bacaad-Haad).Sa Thaataro Far tala.la 
Fllmo far Salt (Neo».Sa Waatad Ta Buy.ta 
Far Boat. Laaoa ar tala Praaarty.Ic 

AT LIBERTY CLAMIFICD ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TB PROFEBtlORAL PCOPLC. 

Par Word. Per Ward. 
At Liberty (Set In Small Typo).la At Llkorty (Faturo Oita).ta 
At Libarty (Oloalay FIrot Uaa aid NaaM la Yaur Ad la tbo Uoto Sot la Attraotlra Dloplay.Sa 

Block .2e 

ALTO BAXOPHOJfIBT AT UBERTY — 
I ntoo; play coU.. lutrt <>n moplioio . 

I'rrlenrod alan ai baad dlroetor aud lBktri)rtr>r. 
jH-r orck loocPI, Ito'atlon or |>oniianoat 

tlioatro • iifacoiuout only. Addmo -BaXO. 
PHOMIST,” carr Billltuard, < Inruniati.' Jni.l 

AT UBERTY—EEMLTS' HAPPY JAZZERS OE 
L'etlvre^ .Mu»l<laua Jiavr iiiailo iiat.y an m 

I>ortaiit .«-ia»loii uutaMo f*>r U> nii..»-.>.. Mi)»,. 
• au be- fumietii-d al any tiuo- oo km.rt ||•.ll^e■ I > 
uoy le-nEib of tiujc. f'unniatli.p of ltjDj..';E. 
I'laDu, r>aao|tli<mc abd llrtiuio, or an Inaiiy a> 
wytil. M* arc rlRUt n a-lcr*. and ploy luily iLc 
l•e••l. ptki elo >i-«io at W lute- I'uuin u Inn. L. «t 
l{o.ka«a.v, L. ).; doDou biuolc prcfcrml; f. 
rciuirfo. In-tnl'. uioOtitalbo or park, neat div^^o-.. 
and rclialilc. .kildrcnn or pitoii** 0. LEWIS, ^tr*- 
Jazze-m' i'lub. 154 W. l.'lint, >. V. .\|oruiu«kid,. 

or tio-rji Eiaotlua, care Offi-c, l.'ll \v 
li-'ird. .\. 1. 

Calcium Ll(htt .... 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIKMT; EXPERIENCED IN 
all IlDck, de—Iron |H.»ition an uuion Hide niim In 

or- ■•♦•Ira; |>h'ture-». taildcTlller. elo. .Ld-li — e 
DESdDERK^ SALAZAR, .-are of Tbc ItilLk-nr-i, 
1117 L'omuicdc It.dj;.. Ivannao 4*lly, M--. juLII. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

AT LIBERTY—THOROCQHLr EXPERIENCED 
Violin la-a-ler; larye library; oul.T pn'rr-»l-.nU 

and i-ctmiananl pa-atlon; Canaula preferred. MU¬ 
SICAL DIRECTOR, care Ulllboard I'ub. C-. 
C'lBCinnati, Ulito. 

I riUJi ITV AI.KNT 1J1< «lr- ; four y-aiV «- 
l-rieia-c ax lAii-l.- lty wri'i'' f-ir I'ln lr Saiii. orlfln- 

al lib-a~; uo-d IxJor aiul "mxi' to iIh. 
"alt'' irf tii'Siu; li:> kturl-n ptil-LUied; uai.ln i»ihI- 
;lon mtli MXiii- redan e oium. Urxiuati - nuak -Mcn- 
lany, or nun-ai ii-nure »iu>li-> i-ul.ll> iiy -I-i-arlinent 
I'a-. tutnHi -t'climt re<<T<‘i;i.'.'M fi-nii '‘Im xii-ihi|i" 
aroa -iC - . ie, le-itunu-rk an-l tiionni.-rt Hat-- lia-1 
<ip<nHHe In all liio-k frinii i-r-Hlu- Oja to n-uk st-ry 
tcrltlii* ai»l a-ili-r In tin- .k-rr'-i .- -mlt )'-'rH>mn In- 

urlli al -Hi----. r.l Ih- di-.-tiarpt>«l llin 2(th 
abd nlll luit*- a )--b br tlie I'H-h if Nn IIVK aiikkri^ 
iliia .Lddr-n* J.L< K * .I'-TIJl, Lkixrt) Tb-atre, 
Caiuli Lhh-. \ltginla. 

CA.SH MUST ACCOMPANY THE COPY. 
IVa re-kiTve the rlcbt to rr.e> t any ailt-rtU-oiHiU. 

All eoim fur ada la Uda dcpartmei.t muat rra<di ua by TYcunulay, 4 p ta.. for InaodtloB ta tka follawtaa 
waok't laaua THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. ZS-Z7 Optra Place. Claelaaatl. OhIa. 

AT UBERTY-Al VIOLIN LEADER; FOR 
raudetl le. pt- tuick; large library of . 

can fumldi lianUt; wire or write. F. J. 
DONOHUE, IS .kn>ert Court, Dubolf, I'a. Jul31 

Dramatic Artists 
2e WORD. CASH (FIrot tine aad Name Black Tyao) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set in Small Typo) 
(No Adv. Lean Than 2}a) 

IT IJIlKim’ <l|aTatlf Cikii-li. .trtUi'.o .L-'-iunpan- 
lel. ('-a-i-iTt I'laiUkl: I't-k-ll-oil .Lnu ri.-o-; xihI Fkirie 

lenii Jr-'we tnutrew Wnic to U H.. -ore T1-- lUII- 
I .r.l. .\e« York. auflt 

AT LIBERTY—LADY CELLIBT, FOB OON. 
cert or th«-»tre or--be-atrB; dotfi-le piaao; han¬ 

dle all ntaii<la'’il-» on e-ello; ntnte oot^ltionk an-l 
tieat nnlary In fimt letter. HAZEL A ADAIR. 
1Y>1 So. Ib-neer St , HbHmilugbni. lltlivda. 

VAI IIUMU.K TlllLLTItt; MANX'IKIl AT l.lltKIlTV 
.\4-. Li, I xi.-n i-t-l*(k-t.-li lit Ik.Oil. , I a-l 

wtIkt and iTe-tk mnio-r. l-le «iy i-ei»«rli toe li.-tte 
H'iy».i»»i . i-alary r-maenioMe MxIm- iim an oOer. 
l(lt) W*!' raze Tlii Hlllb-'ard, i'lii-*ltiiiail. i*lilo. 

Bands and Orchestras 

AFTER JULY 16—THE CONNELLYS: FOR 
or |M-rnianent stm k; one bill week- 

ly; some i-e: gen. bus.; a oine Juvenile; 
nge, ;tM; ft.. V 1; 1.V) |b«. : wife. 2d bus.: Some 
Juveniles : age. 2fl; ft.. 7: l.'k'. lb*.: bninelt; 
Ue]is., kl i»rp fikff. Penn, add., •arc CLUTTER. 
4'»1 Pi-d* ■ral , Pittsburgh, I'a. Jul'-'l 

M. P. Operators 
2e WORD. CASH (Firat L(ite and Ntma Black Tyao) 

le WORD, CASH (Set in Small Typo) 

(Na Adv. Loot Tbaa ;ic) 

AT UBERTY—LADY PIANIST: UNION; EX- 
(-erleni-ed In vaudeville, niuiiral e<-ine<lT. fei- 

fiin* pb-ftirek an-l -e- bektrn: prefer Went lVm«t 
- • re?tal-Ie kh--w ipiinc there-. .\ddreok MAE 
WILSON, Ihi buce-at St., Detroit. Ml- higao. 

2s WORD. CASH (Fbat Uaa aad Name Black Type) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Sat la Small Type) 

(No Adv. Lou That 2&a) 

-AT IJItKHT)' Max Mcvl-m-; jmr*. rant foe; (fe-ni-cal 
hu-diieiw, conu-vly. li'-atT <«■ nUkk hotL: 22 

lanauiKen and a very *-»>t To(.-ei. .Vildr-*s» M.AX 
MratOW, raze List, HU Solou Plate. Clilcago. 111. 

augll 

AT LIBERTY SOON—A-l M P OPERATOR; 
Jli.j Tearn* «-\|»erien*-e; -b-n ri-H r*'kl-otiklt)le i.-- 

nitl'-n where k-mkI projeetl-ui (h «|-pie«-i.vled: run 
any (k|ui(-ineDt; in. b-k-re. no t--ba--ri>: aln>- d-i 
adtertining. st.vfe all in first letter. JAMES 
A. CHEEK. J611 Charlrnton Avc., Matt(H>ii, 111. 

AT UBERTY—A-l CLARINET PLATER; EX- 
l-erlen^-ed In B. and O.; will tr-iutM- .>r lo-ale; 

mum be K. of M. aad no Jau. .Ad<lre«H 

CLARINET. .*)()<• S. ITairle si., tlaleultars. HI. 

YEORGIA FIVE. FEATURING TRIPLE RAO- 
lime. nyr<eii|iatl->n, blue. Hinginy and Hokliv 

Jazz; Ihlpd Heiiaon here; open f-T nn.tttliere fn-iii 
(.uba to .\luHka. for b-p Hxiary only. DICK 
TOPE. 174 WuHhtngton .st., .tilantn. tleorgia. 

Yol'NIi .M.L.V wikijd like etutayriurnt »llh enur pr- 
llahln at<H-k or rryi. i-onuuu.v ax Juvenile .\taii. 

Willing and eapaltle worktv. JOHN THAYER. IS 
• relchtcii Street, CaiDltflilc-', Ma-MU-huaetu. 

.L I (tPHILVnilt A.VIt UUy-TRU IAN FYfie.n j-ar.' 
exierletn-r: all makni uiai-lilne>: reliable, r.-f-a-- 

mii-en furnished. H. W. D.LVEXPlMlT, Box 
IliSbIandtuHU. Mao'la.-d. juUl 

AT LIBERTY—OBOE AND ENGLISH HORN 
I’la.ver deniren p-aitb-B wlrti traveling light 

opera or miikiral nmiedy. .\dilreaa C. BEAU- 
BOLEIL. care Mimli-lann' I’nlon. IK; Eait St. 
Catherine .Lva.. Muntreal, CanaiZa. 

SNAPPY 4PIECE JAZZ BAND OPEN FOR 
•uiJiiner f'nimSfMiMMitB; •iitfcit* pI«*4‘«*K ftiriiiMhiM. 

AL LEWIS’ JAZZ KINGS, IW. Ilerkley I'laeo. 
Drouklyn. 

Miscellaneous 
2a WORD. CASH (Firat Mna and Nama Black Type) 

Ic WORD, CASH (Set in Small Typa) 

(Na Adv. Lau Than 25o) 

.L-1 OPFiRLTCiR d-^lren i>mnanei-t panlU-m In thea¬ 
tre Hliere alullty and tvyjk-ni-o-v are atoim-lat-vl. 

perfn-t j-r-teitl-m rixzanteol; aav ruulionecu; mate 
-ilan : wire -c wrlle. FL W LKATEN. 2110 .L Col- 
Uge -Lve., SL Ixula, Idlrx-niri. 

'NL'OMAN'S ORCHESTRA—STRICTLY FIEST- 
cU-h; dckireH eiigHgeinent in i-i- tiir.- theatre; 

Went prefi-ried; iini.iti; kkllle-l plnyei., pre-ent- 
Ing pn-grniiik of merit; iHrgi- llhpary ami iiniimial 

dlrec'tnw-h. E. L., eare Phe llilflHHird, Cluein- 
uatl. Ohio. 

AT LIBEF.TY — SANDERS' PERFORYINO 
cb-iits and Kiinninn Wolf Hound*. 2125 Mil¬ 

waukee Ave., ('hieago, Illinola. 

nR.'T-rixLSS M. r (H’tntATOU at lilwrtv Aug¬ 
ust 1, 11*20. Would like t-i l-x-ate In Kmiturky or 

<>IU.x SkivH.d-eUkX elevirb-ian. .xtate all find let¬ 
ter. P. WALKUl, t'amp Bustlv, Virginia. 

BANJO SOLOIST. DOUBLING SAX. AND ALSO 
e.ip«Me of tioliPog lirkt violtniHt'H ehair. 

wU'iee !-• ronne-'t with a g-wvd orvhewtra: de«ire 
eltin-r S.iOtbern or LVcklern loeatb-n on arrwiint 
of health; onI.T ltr»f.rl*Hk legtlimate engagement 
<-<.nH!dered; tinion. HARRY P. RESER, Carlton 
t'ouit, Hutfaln, New York. 

About This Season’s New York Productions 

CELLIST AT UBERTY ON TWO 'WEEKS' 
ii'-tii-e. OTTO lUY'ER, .Yrliagtoa Hotel, Hot 

.''l-riiig-i. .YrkaoHac. J0l24 

Burlesque and Musical Comedy 
2a WORD. CASH (FIrot Line and Name Black Typa) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set in Small Typa) 

(No Adv. Lett Than 25c) 

WILL MORRISSEY’S COMIQUES Offer 
THEIR ANNT.Ll. RJiVrESQl’B 

4401 A “BUZZIN’ AROUND 

CORNETIBT (DOUBLER 8AX0XPH0NE) AND 
I'laniat; man and wife in Iwentleo; at IRterty 

.Lugu-it fifteenth. Will locate or travel with 
outfit going Roiith for «Inter; danie w-wk pre- 
ferre<1. Keliable manager* carrying r*'d. clean 
peojile. write. AH eommnniratlon* aB»wered. 
A<ldri-iia P, 0. BOX SS6, Mam-n 4'lty, Iowa. 

YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE POSITION IN 
cboru* In burlemiue *how; go kI voice; no ex- 

perleni-e. but eany t.. learn; beight. ft,. 4 in., 
and weight. 120 H«a. AddreR-. HELEN M. 
YOUNG, ttb CMiurch St., N.-rwlcb. t'-)nn(>ctlcut. 

— with- 

Elizabeth Brice 

AT I.inFiUTL'—Profi-Mlivnal Fiitrrtxinrr The World'* 
Woii-lir; -loeu a eitigle act. »ing!>. dxneeiv. y-alelg. 

rrrttalloii ami ihk-* eorat-vly; a w-oul-Tfal a<-t, la 
tliere any llaatrlcal man -r agent that ran hnok 
mef (h-cti lor enKaKeiiienta. rtulw, vaudi-vllle, hur- 
li-knu’ ral>ariU or t’oiuyv Ixiand; city only N.LT 
(iraj.rai r-SI K IT.Mh SL. Rtoux. New Yivt 

Rook and Lyric* by Will MorrlMey and Edward Mthldltn 
Miialc by IVill Morrlakiy 

Dance* Sias*-d tiy Ern>-»t K. Young 
Staged I'thler the I’erw-nal Sia-erv'.t-l--n of Will Morrl«->ey 

(tn-hcRtra I'nder the If.reetion of Mr. Ivan Ru<li*ell 

JAZZ SAXOPHONE WANTS LOCATION WITH 
.1-1 danee orchentra at on<-e: alto and O in*I- 

-•d.r a.-ix ; fake. read. lran*i>-««e. lead; able to 
pla.r Ikilel and (s-ncert; ‘22; pep. aihl g«vv1 aiv- 
I>enranee; .1. K. »>f M. I’Tekent engagement 
nilRrei.re«enfiHl; leaving. .Iddrcaa LARRY, 
SAXOPHONIST. ItlO .Normal Are., ttteven* 
Point. LVluconeln. 

A-l (YWIEiM.LN' wai.tv to work -with a partz.or fn 
TtTidmlUe or burlesuue allow; book me. ANT>T 

rUoWN. KFl n 39th St.. OletiIan-1. augf 

Circus and Carnival 
2o WORD. CASH (Firat Li** aad Nam* Black Typa) 

ic WORD. CASH (Set la Small Typa) 
(No Adv. Leu Than 25c) 

PROF. MAHARAJAH—A-l LECTURER. MA- 
gieliin 17 Eiiet l.Ylat 8t., New Y'ork City. 

augl4 

.vr '.IIlFiltTV After fully r««y-rir.t from Infurle* 
reeelred with fo.* Rpn«.' Cir-iKi earlv It- xeavur-. 

I'm tM-» rea-ly for roa»1 agxit-: LVthI We-t. Clr-'ux «-r 
''xrival*. nil or mutt. .L>lilr<-»k Cll.L.S. Ml'BE 
HOTIi. Ilnx 77, IJrter. Pennaylvanla. 

TA-nXiriFir) M.L.V AN'D TATTViOER—Daxh outfit; 
name heM - alary', utth tattoriin; i-rtrllege. In flrvt; 

join at or.ee, Cir.LS. B. X. H.L-LnLTi).V. Cvri. Dei.. 
IruHanaixdls, Indiana. 

noHT wiia; ant> itotTti.E thapkse Airnfrr 
atfmerty. JF7FT' E M.. care T!;.' BlHboard, New 

Yiak City. 

T". HTRONi;, the Ill-karat free act: pull* 4 mmi or 
any roril auto with Ms teeth: dl*r-harglng a IM-lb. 

eannor. »btle held by teeth: also CaiiDon Ball at*. Ro¬ 
man King and Wire Walking. Imbor Day open. 
W J. LHsTi-UlDT, 2128 (Mshing 8L Louk*. Mo 

juUl 

Sufferer* from the heat mti»t have relaxation bi keep their minds off the auieldal 
impulse. Th.vt Is one of the ream-n* why amusement of *<>me sort or other la h«ith proj-er 
and nm'essary during the hot s]>ellH of summi-r. Itiit that I* no reanon for pn-dm-ers of 
lUk-calle-I light entertainment Irrtatitig the iHkly |HiIith- Into the exact state of mJnd 
they wl»h to remt've. "Dni/.in’ Around,” at the Paalnn. can Ite highly n-coniinended a* 
being Just wiiut a auuimer entertainment aliouhl not be. The su|<erheate<l btiaiiies* 
aUvea sweltering in the eity and the Indomitable t>i<iri*t should Ite eerrml with some¬ 
thing which will make them Hto)) thinking. That Is what *'l(iizxln' .Lptimd'' i|oe* not 
do. To ait thru It f--r the length of an evening Is t-> start an eiidic** chain of B|>e<-ula- 
tiun a* to why it Is an-i what it is nil als-ut. it serve* no end except b* prove tliat 
the music 1* not mus|o at all and that the si>riug of humor, in wbumL-ver waa reaitouaihU: 
fur the Unes. haa gone Prohibition. 

A bit of n t Very gentle satire on the Rarrymore fernlly !« the most entertaining 
part of the entire show, ami i« well done l-y LL'alter Wll-k-ii, KllzalM-tli Ilrb-e ami Mr, 
i.Lforrissey ,L si>e>-ialty ilan-e by Helen (jlladdibgs and Iwo numbera tit-f UleU by tiny 
Aleta'a toea are al»u well ye-e'ved 

An Idea of how liarren tiie entertalnim-nt 1* of anything that savor-- of genuine 
taVnt or passing oIererti<-s» may Im drawai when it Is tobV that Ihi- alu-w Is “held up" 
by the Klg-dletto Rrothers In a musical act -s-u-isting <.f a |iiano-Aecur<lhiii with a bass 
drum, oymhala and hell atta-lied. all -riierated hy the i-Iayer's fis.l, a im-nkey penhe*! 
ziii the drum, and an almopt aiiditile guitar. The ninslelaaiH eomidetoly wrei-kml the 
fiero'a first entranee. as the audience refiished to jierinlt the show t-- pr-s-i-ml until the 
monlf. had dv-ne an etuwre. And this is the year of lli'drt In the »Ity -if .New York!!!!! 

Year* ago there was a man nam«l Siegfried, who aflerwarda liecame the owner of 
a theater, and who- did an aot called "The Man With a llirodred P’ace*," or 'Slreaf Men 
Past and ITesent ’• Perhaps It i* tinwis*- to mention fh1a lilt of erudition tsvatiso 
aoTne z/f the summer pp-diicerw may g<- and dig him out of the im-thball*. If he I* still 
alive. Rut If they do. In the light of what Is now t>elng crnnime.l d-iwn Hie theater¬ 
going thp-at *H entertainment. Mr. Siegfried will llteriilly paralyze fin- iniisleal c.,me<ly 
world. In fa- t, one Slzgfrle*! and two Cherry .Sisters might well eonstitiile an eren- 
ing’s amusement in view of the standard that is now set -and pasata. I'.L'TTI'IIH(iN 
JAMEH. 

PIANIST. DBUMMFR AND TYMPANIST— 
A'oiing man and wife. d*-*lre to locate In 

Southern California. Drummer had twelve years' 
theatre experience Pianist (wtfei with II- 
|ilei-e tlie.itre or-bestra past .3 y<-ars. Best of 
refi-r*-n<-e«. Write or wire to C. C. BELOFF, 
.'to Tlmson St.. E. I.yun, Masiaachnsetls. Jul'.’l 

VIOLINIBT-LEADEB—-WHO CAN AND VTILI. 
deliver: experlene«>«l In all t1ieatrb-al line- 

wants eiigsgement In Illinois. Mlsexmil -w Sisilh- 
ern Wiseonsin. Have splcndbl Hhrary. VIO¬ 
LINIST, can- J. Q. Diirotliy. Ulakeslnirg, low* 

JiiLH 

VIOLINIST (LEADER) AND PIANIST AT UB- 
er(y July 24th: ls>thatlrwt-clas» iiiiislcisns; ex- 

p*-rlciiceil In *11 lines; absolutely i-«*oi|>etent 
large library w,. cue pb'tun-s corre<-tly: will 
-•ons!d-r separate eiigageni<-nt. .Lddresa J. R. 
TORRFA. 21 East (Itb Stim-t. llut<hliiaon, Kan 

A-1 TPl"LrPFrr •nawaialil.v *«lw*<l(xl In intie and 
Intiaiall-ai - ki*«I te-lmluue; l»«i years' «iis«1ro''e 

.Viblresa Tm’YD'FTT. Bo* SO*. Meridian. JUlJl 

A KELT. V.L1"DKT11JJ5 DnrMMm~l'tll(*i: IM* 
(Silflt; huig exiwriixav In sJUlbim; tza* aalsrv 

am L-l Ihsno TLiniT and Plsy-w Ibaudrer. lUt’U- 
.LIU> lll'HVS. (Srti, Ih-I , THol-lail. Colorailo 

♦ A-* ♦♦#♦♦♦♦ SAV ♦ A-* ♦ ♦ • ♦ 

ARTI.xnC CoRNirnKT AT UBERTY tat^ pec 
manriit ibesler fiigstp-mmt only: J4 Tiers' ez- 

lawlenee as band dlructuT, on-haatra anil ao4o work. 
||tll•S1; rsitable: married 1 lowest oalsry. S*L per week 
AdUruaa "AUTl-'mC,'* caro UlUboard. New Trek 

julSI 
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»T J'liitc: niKTlnif-wl: TtiKlrTlIln work 
iri nn<.rr..l <’ J. KINA-MAN. Kit « Ht . 

Nt-w ''fit («t M «I»aV julit 

IT IJUKUTV \ I Alio n«yir. f'T rmniliral. .ir.«a 
TJ..1. ' ll-. It H ItOWSLV.N, 7M S. l-i K*llo 

!-'t I'lU'M". IlllIxtUi 

KT IJliyaiTV Ttu* U-I K>. r, J»/Ji 11«II.I; 

fri.n, .fjj. to «i4Jio o|'<T* JOHN AllTIU II, 

MuiItKT, -Tt tv. M»lii SI , U-xliMft'H. K.iit».k}-. 

»T iJItnny «>rr«nl»i: i n-rl.ii.T'l »ii'l ronn»l«it 
.rtW'- n- .inii.iir: pi*)- rr.mi imnpwy; ui.linUl«l 
Ir.ry ■•u"' fi'iun* t- M-rt.-H'f; 

th.m.r riv.i.r lli-t -.l.n «ily. A,Mn« 
\nti»hii.N.” miiix>Tii. « mt iiiiiMti._ 

vT UIIKHTY Violin Ix-M'Iit; Jnubln alt<l« In l>And. 
■ m-bnUir lllirxn of »l»'‘<Ur(l iixl «•- 
>tl*.ii». Jl IJI liK'IS, 3:ia Vlintnut bL, New 
(pkaiUl. Kail-iai-A_ 

\T IIItKKTY SWT 1 K'T Uieattr Job. Cornet 
tl J Tp mlxiir; l.>ih | ii^-llnntkl aiiit A. C. c* 

M ilo iiiywlMTP If »tv t'Jiyli.C tno AJiItbm 
JACK srTTMUKU.KU, Ib-l.jtt. Kai.a—._ 

\T UBinrrY—Triji r>niinnvT. I lutfB *<«xi on'lit. 
Tri.uiaf. iWn Join n»x». Siato aalary In Aral 

KUUt n IMiK.NS, Iltii. IM., Weal ^'ranklcrt. 

l;;iiit. 

at Ijliwcn S'lU'lal: K. y. <* M. n«i«Tln .-Bil In 
lauJ'-viUr aikl larturM; ilculna to lt«an-. state 

all in Crst letief A. W. KHJ.KK. IK'U Kaniani 
>r . Iiaiyiil«*rt. l'"»»._jum 

at lailKItTY A 1 Cr,millet an.! Tr.imlxaiH: <le- 
s.re to l'«ale; U.iaur »r (laiii'r oo h. ; .A h M. 

vate all. A«e. it "nlii t»i«ri.-nie-. SAMTKlt A 
liKllN'A.’t, Ifllt Nonual .\yr . Snnena rotnt. Wia. 

AT IIIIHITY-Ciniiietftit Clarlnetiat; wuuU Uka 

to ; ale ..r traenl wlih a r*«l ri-P- Ht-"* "‘f* 
F. ALlllMAKK. tien. IVI.. Ctullli'vKhf. llUniaw. 

rUtsTriAKs OlWlAMST WiarlenrKt man: tf; 

nurrl.-a; lilfhrat work *uaninl<»xl; wtahen t-*ltli<i 

II’ure thoa'i-r: e»"l aalaO' ai"! *"<*' ‘Wkan i v«-n- 
lal. Apply •■IMloHissiO.NVU” BilllfoarJ. Clm-ln- 

i.atl. iJiilo. 

oUiiAVlsT olt HAN'IST >''f idi-funw only; tnia 
all p. turew At UtHrly Autuat 1. AOdTBM BOX 

11, Chai u'iv Kansas 

ITAMt n NFJl -A.M* Ml .siiTA-V I iuider*land In- 
tinn :s «( all kliuls. wlshea pnaltloo In moalo 

mere K U. rare BtllL>oar<J, ClnriiuiaU. juliA 

MANAiiCKS (IK FICTT KK THKAT>31S wajitln* a 
reaiK r.r»t claea l>rsanl«t »lw« U no amatiAir. I*ni 

■ an r.ve life to j>ii-tiirea. who Imjiroelaea at will 
and i-ornitly; wlioae library la unlimltiM and mowfly 
rla ed frrm miauoo'. and rumrtly; wtviee nuislc 
draws iTowiU: who iw falihriiJ an<l likea lilt wiwk. 
A|ipl> at (»iiT. the hiflnwl i<Tit will Ms-ure 1dm. to 
••('O.NCKRT.'" Billboard. Cliniiinatl. julSA 

STRIN'O B.AJAS TCBA-Lorallon; .A. of ,M : 
4i weeks Ou-W miFa MJnstreU JIM AVf2JMC. 51 

Ncl-vx S-. New Brunswick. New Jersey. 

THFATKE ORCAM.-iT AT UBKTtTY .At ni>rT 1— 
I’tdon: diwlrrw pennannit Job; rJaraniee af'solul* 

■sjlnf of ptrturiw; rellaJile; neat In ataAarani'e; 
roarrail. rUhi years' cijinrietuei. In awwirln* 
pleav stale nrran nake. fir.: hours and l-e#i salary. 
All rpile* answervd pronasly Wire <r wTlIe. O. 
tV KIMBALL. Tlx Pa** !*treel, FLiiL ■'Ri'h auirT 

TILAP nRIAfMKR AM> PIANIST wan's loiatlon 
fee winler •ra.son: ran furnish Tlollntst If wanltsl. 

Mtnlrt. daneea. PRCMNDUl, 308 Cara St , iHtum- 
wa I iwa 

niMJV (la'ader) ami Comet (Cello) at llbony on 
tw i wnks’ iiotler: leah e»|>erlinr»sl In vauilinUe 

and la -tunt. hiy lltirary .Addn~«i VIltlJN-«'«yR\KT. 
:<mn HunUnttiai Ato, N'tsri«rl .Nrwa Vlralnla 

VUll.INTsT AT IJBI:KTV FjiWTietMeil: union: 
iDitlis tab nr rea<*t irrfcrmd; alao hav fliie 11- 

nrary. ,iate salary Wire rc write. AHTlirtt | 
BorsKA. Bin ItO^. Creat Falla. Mcr.tara. julU 

VKMJ.V (IdUI>J3l) A-ND ('ORNITT (Cjnj»l at lib¬ 
erty on two wis-ks' ruAlee. nisrlr" md In saudij* 

Mile and tXi'iurtw, bly library. .Aildrms VliUJ.'N. 
Huii'.inytini .Are.. Nrwisiit News. Vlrylnia 

noLIVlST .AT IJBincrV- KNiwrliyu-i»l In itvn-ln* 
pA lure lauilowtlle ari.l nui.-di'al C'wiaily play- 

h'Sie,.^ rrarrleil and rellahle. and raiHdile of fllllny 
ahoni leepi.w.a 'Can '•I'lm- at <»i e but i<Mttiwi 
must tw i»TnM'ient. Stu'oi salary and full iiartiru- J 
lars 111 Dry li tlir I: y-ju arc lo-klng (i r a mu- I 
sirlai wle will iiie yen sa'Lsfa 'j u an I j'Wir I 
iwlnais well, r wnmunliali- wlih .ARTUTU 
lir.HKItT I chandler St.. Mavnanl. .Majwunliiisi'tta 

Parks and Fairs 
2a WORD CASH (FIrit Ljne aad Name Black Tyaa) 

Ic WORD. CASH (SH In Small Typa) 

(Na Adv, LiM Than 25e) 

balloonist at liberty—prof. E. T. 
'In-iTit p-cst-nts Senorltn de C wtollo. Spaln't 

nnlT lads inroPHiit. ixiw tnnrlni: the I’nited 
Siwti s \\,. nmke frsiin oiip to h'*' paenrlniti' 

■Iri.i.a f'l.tn one balloon at one aseensbm; rtwl. 
whlti- and Idiu' p'lraehiites Si>iith**"n StoT*'- 
tarie*. wi- h.tve falm in Vlritlnlii Iwokisl an<l 
ran tnak)- T..iir f.ilr while In the S.dith at a 
reamnal. e Ttr ire Write PROF. E. T. VIN- 
CENT. Ceiie-al liil.sery. l(oaip>ke, Va. Jiil.H 

tommy hates and COa, LADT AND OFN-1 
«n LM for park*, fnlr^ «tn! 

fwo iirtn. V*..r pur-' 

f ' ul*r» wrltf s.indiiHk.r, Mk'lilgaii. 

HAI.NN>\|vr llltJii I>IVKK \.»w UmA\ug 

art’Rin mMlrul I'V 

f!!-!' . ** nt fn*m higti dlrf 
- , f UliS r*. ts«}.lt*ni arf* rar 

^ Hh|<li an* an atfra«'rl<*fi 
a..', or r h'*n tltiiminatthl at n»gbt 
iR#i aiul wantn^H' f,>f P,.th hhh Sd'etr- 
• n!*" aritt conwnittiH'^ << parkN. fair* 

” '^V*'”** or win* f«r trrm^ and iHir 
am Itiwf ,1^ rifcrf*nT« fUnil«hnt w rr<pirRf 

riiTTra. f«. tHfarrum-* in f AlT r A 
llAMMdnt rji» North JAiale Ht IndlaiiajwylU. 

\Mtli p«ra4’)mt<^ fnwa !»a!- 
liwHi; f(ir iiarkeH. fairs and calt’^jratloti. O. ti. 

Hl'TH. iiidiaiiapuli^. liuUaiia. 

f;rARAVP^:^a> kickk attkactions •Tn:-3 
K<>SAK1»S'’ (!a<Iy. «»*nt). IroiiJaw Trapeze Art. 

aJs» rnu»«ly a\<T«>fiatic Act; cash \nnni guar* 
atiti^’<: lluraturr. 4lr. (ten. Ihsl.. Kai»»aa <*lty. 
Mlitafurl. nr Qul(u*y. lUUial-i. aiig7 

'niK A^;KIA^ Tlirco high-rlaae tu'U 
fair* eiiii hnit|f»!»a, Tight Ureakaway 

Ikadiif^ aiai SmgU- Trai-z** AcU: la<iy and grtiU 
,N, aVoL-ou H*l., t'lduuWms, # 

Piano Players 
2o WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black Type) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set in .Small Type) 

(He Ady. Leal Than 25e) 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED PIANIST DE- 
hires summer res'-t eiiirairemeul. Address 

JOHN KARLE, d!*H F^eld Ave.. Detroit, .Mirh. 

FIRST-CLASS ORCHESTRA PIANIST AT LIB- 
erty .Iul.T J4lh. Sight Iti-sder. hiiiI < iin bundle 

from ■'one ert l<» Jazi. .kbsolutel.y eornpident end 

esperlemnwl in all lines; union. Slate best sal¬ 

ary. .\ddre»e PIANIST, L‘l Kasl tJth .st., Hutrh- 

iLson, Keiisiih. 

PIANIST—Illsh-rlass Male Planlbt. with east ex- 
tM-rl(fire In all llties: at liberty on two weeks’ 

notice; tl>nroui.’hly en-erlemssl; dramatlr.lns feature 
pictures: unllml'i-d Birary of muale; younj and rood 
appearance. .tddreaa BOX 37-. Marshall. Minn. 

At Liberty at Future Date 
WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

AT UHCTTY AT'Gl'aST U—Drummer with Tyrm^i, 
IWll?. Xylot>hone»: twelve year*!* experienre; union; 

pr»*frr vaude.vilie or o»»cnJ)ijiaiioTi houae, Addresa 
DKI MMHK D, care HUlboard, rincimiatl, O. jul31 

AT TAlHKim' s>a»T IST-inaiilst, fur orf-heatra; 
e\p»*rienctYl all Uiun; »ight readier; nu'mU*r A- 

V. (/ .M.; l<ir*.ue t t bu ik*-**t locatiwi with 
rHUhU* dance i>r tluatre t^rchejUra. Ni*rtii: will jump 
aiixwhrrr* if salary i-* rigtit. .1. 13. >LVIWIAIU>. care 
Tin* niHb*ard. t'iiilni.all. Ohio. 

eVT TalBint'n’ ArrrsT l—Moving Picture Oi^Ta- 
trr: Iciig rxia*ncui'e nil all r.iak<6; willing to go 

an>wlu^e; Souihwf.^icni i^tateji p’-eferrett Kiate 
italary and tuui(iutnt tii fiiftt letter. JAMilaS H. 
WATS^^V. Ih'ite a. 1*. H()us:ofi. Texas. 

Agents and Solicitors Wanted 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ?5e. 

$«» WiaiKI.Y S.\I..AKV and U>c; i-'mmleelon soUlnr 
■ kaU-r-. Samike mai'id J.'.e W.\Lrt3t C. DODGE 

(C(»u Dixlger), Box 2i;i, Daytis'. Dliio. 

FSrth.oo WEEKLY Ea.-n-, |>Ueasaia work; small In- 
rcHtmnit; no selling. Y<si ean meXi al>oce in J 

til 4 <la.vs: aii.visio caie .Soul 23.1)0 for $.H.(J0 saiDtilc. 
with full iiartieuJars. OI4.N.S.S NiiVBI.’O’ < <>., Box 
A-i33, Alliance, iXiio. Jul31 

AGENTS—Easily make $10 a day selUnig IXI Solder; 
bought t>y all classes; 2.5c brings sample and wliole- 

salo nice. 1X1 SCH-DEK CO., 1271s So. 2"th St. 
Birmii.gliam, Alabama. jul31 

About This Season’s New York Productions 

SECOND ANNr.AL EVENT 

“George White's Scandals of 1920” 
A KODERN MUSICAL REVUE 

Hs'k by .Vnily Rico and Coorpo Whito 
Music by i'.ccrgo iirrshwln L.vris's by Arliinr Ja<*kson 

Stagisd by Gcorri* White 
IV« k Dirv> tisl by Willlom Collier 

*». ones by I.aw stiflios llerl»ert W.inl, .Lrt Direetor 

•leorge White's “Tbe Sesnilals .-f 192<>'" has !■> be ■•redlte)!. if that Is the wrori. 
with tie.ng tbe tirst to present a one-act <ir.inia in Y iditisli on Broadway. It is thooilj 
Yiddish too. \nd.v Iti e > the authoe. n played by Lester .Mien. IVanies .krrns, 
Sam I ediier. James Miller, and is translated into Tenderbdnese by lyoi Holtz, sitting 
In .1 toil, with Ills ft-et on the bnlnstraile, smoking .i ligar. This last imiieates what 
a dellghtfiblT informal, intima'e an>l homelike atuwsphere [>erTades Mr. George Wliite'ii 
"Annual Iteiue.’’ The sketch fits in i>erfectly with the general tone of the entertain- 

■meut, which has for a base iiuasi-hiiinorous allusions to the Eighteenth .tmendnient, the 
{deasant geniiemanly habit irf rnnnin,; into marrie,! ladies' apartments while friend 
hushaml is ■•nt d'dng the same tiring on the fl<mr below, and the monolog efforts of Mr. 
). It Holtz, most of wls'se material must have been furnished by the Street rieaning 
DepaTtment < f the Borough of the Bronx. Just how hmg athllenc-es will continue to 
foii.r.iie •■ffrontery L-r talent ami dirt for liuns'r is a matter of interesting S'^cnlation. 
But if George Wiiite Is as wise as he appf'ars in his solitary ornamentation of the 
th" program he will pun base a life-size,! ean of formaldehyde and inject its contenta 
into the ")sH.k" of his •'S.-tndals" at once. 

Just why • t'harles Ifiltinghani's <ilo|ie Theater should ls>n8e the "ftcandala” la 
ahroml)>d in mystcr.''. The show would l>elong in the Columbia if Sum Scribner, who 
dire, IS the destinies of the birles,]ue biiHiness, was not sip'h a stickler for cleanliness 
and eutertainnient •iiiaiity In the shows whleh play the fkdumhla 'Wheel. If an owner 
of a fran<'li!se on the .Vnierieiin Bnrles<iue 4'incuit permltte,! his comedians to use the 
stuff which Gfsuge White's Jokesmltlis bulle out. to a #.'‘,.'<.’1 audience the cens<irs 
W 'liiii lirve his scalp nailed to the proscenium arch of latter-day Daly’s as a warning 
to •ithers. 

For. despite, its lavish dressing and pretentious s<'enery. "The S,’anilals of lO'JO" 
is a luirlesiiue show, niwl a ver.v trash.v. mediocre one into the bargain. It has a come¬ 
dian. I.ester .Mien, wlio h.is brains. exi>erience which he gaine<1 In the burlet<iue theater.s. 
genuine dancing ability, and a ■s>mic nlmbleness which is wv'rtli.T of a better environ¬ 
ment. Mr. .V len has a bright fntiire if he stvv'eels in preserving Intact from the in¬ 
fluence of the "Scandals" the Ideals he has recently brought out of hiirles<|ne. 

Gts'rge White appisr* in cue sis't on the bill and does his familiar imitations 
of other dancers, and explains bis forbearance in not appei . ing esrller and oftener by 
saving. "1 want to give MY aefor« a chance b» make a hit.'' .\a an <iirtlmist George 
White is a clo-e rival ..f another well known purveyor of additions to gaiety of nations, 
IVllIlam Jennings B-yan. Ann Pennington, diminutive and adiiunnt. dances pleasantly. 

In alhMing the honors of the ]>r sitiction the program fixer negic'ted to give any 
credit to the Inttmatlonnl Brotherhcssl of l*ainter? and Decorators, whose jurisdiction 
Is infrlngisl u|s>n when the chorus girls’ legs sre painted In Hen of stiX'klnga and tights, 
and i>* Mm. Elva l a Maye. wardndve mistress, whose nsme should be iu Hghts instead 
of on tiie luiok page of Ute playbill.—P.kTTERSllN JAMES. 

A1 PIANIST I.E\Dim — ETpevIcT.rsxl: omp.-leeit; AOlPCTSMake 500'“,^ profit handling Auto Mocio- 
tlH<rr*ighly ur lersiamU cuing pictures; large 11- gra-ms. New Patriotic llcturcs. Window Letters. 

iTarv: state salao'. slae of igcheatra, all particulars. T-a’'sbr nags and Noveltv S(g':a Catalt^ freei 
BOX !M3, .N,s»mrk. Ohia HINTON CO. iktar rity, Indiana 

.\OEVTS W.kNTED for Elgin. Waltham Watches. 
ulUgCiS Jewelry and iSalesboards. Gatalng frix*. ('IT.V- 

" WAY IkO’OBTI.Nv; CO.. Hridge St . New York 
2e WORD. CASH (FIrtt Das and Name Black Type) jul21 2e WORD, CASH (FIrtt Lias and Name Black Type) 

Ic WORD, CASH (Set in Small Typa) 

(Ns Adv. Lass Than 25e) 

DAnxia fh. Giant Acrobatic FW; 
It. ^ a a fywiititlo euiUllbrliit: cmly irt ci 
7urK. Cel*niU(»i. No Tan 

‘■Ui M.. Ivtreit. Mitlilgaa. JulSl 

Il.Mkd SINgFR Solo and quarbSfe: neat ai>pearance 
Tl k-n If far iLklJ'll KEMMV.Rini. 7123 Theo¬ 

dore .S|., FhlladeliSua, Pixinaylvanla. JuI24 

Vaudeville Artists 
2o WORD. CASH (FIrtt L|na and Nama Black Type) 

te WORD. CASH (Sat in Small Type) 

(Na Adv. Lata Than 2Sc) 

tMvTEI'H t’oMin'I.W would Hke i-hance with 
fir*' I-lass miLsIca! o'medy nr TandevHle act; fair 

baritiaie sliigiv: chsiis <f real comoanT or small 
o'm.vtv pari I.$>»\AK() F. PBOTTMIl. 1«I Rc*lng- 
t' li St . ywampaosl. ifas-achasiSti JuISl 

.\T IJBEUTl' Girt. 2(1; rjiperlcnced; wishra to Join 
IMulncr or compaiiv: sing. piay tike, work 

•krt.-lie*: ,b< ma dance CHARIJL MAKIM'NT). Of« 
IVI I*>-iiTiT Colorailo. 

DICK KAIIL N’ovidty Singer and Dancer. IIH 
Grtp-< SL, Syra-iiae. New York. au|7 

BIG profits selling Jnhllpe Snark Intenslflcrs to 
aiitom<aiiln ■wvners. garages Banishes siwrk iJug 

Inwihle. .Saves ga.s Exehislve territorv. JI'BILEE 
MEG. (’.. S22 Sa. C ;kn>aha. Nebra-Jta. JulSl 

E.kHV K.\S1I,Y $10 D.Ml.Y anil nnwe illsfrthutlng 
rs! abllsluM line SiimnvT Drinks. Ersnla. Flavoring 

Exlracta. Soaps. TVlUa Ppisxmtlons Write for 
nmiplete "Wonder Outfit.’’ CRilFTS A RI-n-21. 424 
Clilrmont .\r,\. Chicago. Jul31 

IMPORTANT vorre^ 3 new items for Store. IMn- 
dow. EvponltliHis. Fairs, .\gisita. GonI Salesmen; 

ilther si-v; get this to;* m'v'ey all year anaiiul; never 
•old In regular market. New IJauid Solder; mends 
leaks in granite, agate, maraelwanx aluminum, gas. 
wafer. «t<sim tWpra. radla'ors. <Sc. Steam loiundry 
Sei-Twt Washing and IIlraeMng Coraivund (powder): 
washing while you are ricking: no evpensir' UMchiniw 
reuulrrl. Riig and Cars'! Renovaier: FsdivI (Xdnr 
R,\-'orator (iswviler). MUte for parllculars: ilon’t 
h'se time: will furnish wiling leisure. <*c. INDCS- 
TRIAl. CHEMICAL KIXEARCIL Box ’JS3, Cincin¬ 
nati. Ohio 

TBkVl-n iVG .SIIDWAH-’V-with rVanrsllan. to sell 
Hair Orrarrr* and Tonies Big seller eolorvd peo¬ 

ple; big profits; reglstertsl arttetes. Write Ql'INO. 
636 lAigg St. Nashxlllc. Tetmessee Jul2i 

UYB (TRTt'LA’no.N GnTinCy-We have a rrl- 
hot proposition for eiperienevsl papernmi who . a’, 

get farm paper circulation In the States of Coloradr. 
Wyoming. Montana. I'tah. blaiio. Ntwv Mevleo and 
Arizona. WEsTiaiN KAIIM LIKE, lo!s t>,un 
naee, Denver, or J(«I.N L. DALY, 2f.'j < . .Main 
Room 6, -Salt Lake City. Uiaii. ulJ. 

MEX1C.4X DIAMONDS, flasli like genniii.. h'lsil ex 
Iierts, stand tests, yet »C11 for l-.5htl. ih' i.;le 

F.w live agents wanted to sell from ha’ d^mw -tin- 
pie ease. Big profit,*; plemant work Write imUv. 
.MEXICAN DIAMDNTJ IMPOKTIXG t it , H, • An» . 
Las (?ruiMJ. New Mexico. 

REP RESENT ATI VE.S WANTED to Intiod'ne ■'ArU’^ " 
the greatest household cleaning prci-'ra:ion; <x- 

clusiTe territory; hustlrrs write for samnie and par 
ticulars. ARNOLD I’RODVCTS CO.. Prilietton, New 
Icrsey. ju!21 

WATER .'miXS made entirely of heavy .’opper. C'C 
or four-gallon capa,’lty, price fSO.OO ginl FIO.PU 

rt);tv tiTi!y. .^lilppeil prepaiil by t xi rila- i ati , I 
post the same day we receive your order. Idi al for 
distllUiig water for automobile batteries, ind'i«?rial 
uses and drinkltig purposis. Rererem-e*; f. S. 
Vat’l Bank or Bradstreet.*. Omaha. IHtA'ER A C(t.. 
Dept. BB 519. Fainam Bldg., Omaha. Nebra*'sa. 

W.WTED- -.V 1 .tdvanee Agisit; also capeble ■< 
soiling advertising, for tssAlng theatres In 'owns 

frem four thousand up. for iinsltKlng luime talert 
motion lectures in conjunetJ'Si with a vauderlllo 
a)"!. “How Mbvifv, .Are Made” Big money for 
rigtit man. C. E. WETDNER, Gen. DH.. Rmhee- 
ter. MlnnesofA 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

.LUTE—Two monstxrus Porcurines. $10; great bally¬ 
hoo. KIJNT. Ni nh Waterford, Maine. aug7 

ANGOR.V KITTENS—I»w prices; males; cals and 
dogs Ixarde,!; open air run*, eloctrirally lighted 

kinnels. BIRD'S NF.ST CATTIJIY, 160 Fern .Are.. 
Liiidhurst. New Jersey. aiig3I 

CANARY BIRDS for Paddle VMieel. Plekout. etc.; 
Pit Alotikey*. Write hr prlixs. SCHIEIJNG'S 

P’.T .‘tllKP, 2s Ciieer .s<iu*re. .New A'ork I'ily. jul24 

FOR S M.Fi Three good Circus Trick Dogs. good. 
willing performers: U-jear-old Black Stallion; Shet¬ 

land Pony, sound and well, broken to ride or drive. 
Price, $15. LOCK BOX 91, Mayport, Pennsylvania. 

FXVR S.kLE-- RJieetLS Munkty. tsgiit miadht* old: 
tlionwighly trained to ride In auto or aero,i(auc 

Galvanlzivt Inai shipping case. Flttv dollar* taki-s 
it Addrewt FR.VNK M. THOMPSON. Buikeye latke 
Park, otdci. 

UX.kRl>S -Five cvHcred Mountain Boomers. Li.urds 
and threw Hnmed Toads, wtiile this ad aptvar* fur 

$.5 (five didlars). HIRAM J. Y'ODER. Lorn- Wolf. 
Oklaliiana. augll 

L.XRGH RHEST’S MONKEY, tame and well (rallied 
on trU-ks, $75.00. Tame young KJnglail .Monkc;. 

each F25.00. Large tame Raoviuii.s. $25.on pair. 
JatlafieA' Waatzlng .Mb-e. $l.«o pair. Macavv*. 
Hieasants. Cockatoos. Hawks. Owls. Eagle.*. E'lve- 
legged Cow, .Siiakin, -Mligati>r». ram Birds, fl-.e 
tired Dogs, .Angora Kittens. Headqiiart' r» '■ : 
tverjthlng. DETROIT BIRD .STORE, Detroit, .Mich. 

)ul24 

RHESI'.S MON"KEl R, Ooynte Pups. Grave R-vhhrr. 
Bull and Ooacbwhlp Sliakes. WILLMAN, A’jstln. 

Montana.. a’ag7 

W.ANTFUk—.All kinds of Al.xinted Blnls and -Vrd- 
mals. Setid list. ILVLiys FT.VNT IIOUHH 613 

AV. Superior Ave., CHeveland. Ohio. ougl I 

Attractions Wanted 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

ATTRACTION W.XNTET* FVir fair week, ecmmenc- 
Ing .Aug. 30th. The largest and hest County Fair 

In Indiana, Musical Comedy Company iwefevred. 
Would consider St'vck Com;iany playing up-to-date 
eomoiles; ehango of bills nlghfly: must b« clean. 
If you can’t deMver .save stamie W. IL ANDREW’S, 
Auditorium Theatre. Portland. Indiana. 

attractions wanted at ONCE—RldfVS. Amuae- 
ment Cmicesslnn rvf all kinds. Dancing pavilion and 

swimming pool. Poiailation. 40,900; railiua of 35 miles 
Old Highway HOLDRFJiE .A-MI SEMINT PARK 
ASSN, HoUlregi. Nibra-ka. Jul31 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED Strict Attractiona for 
Labor and Civic Day Celei ration. Sept. 6 and 7. 

Address SECRETARY OF COMMERCIAL CLFB. 
Park-ston. Seith Dakota. jnl31 

BIG RWNTON at Camp Eagan gounds. In the 
heart of tha riiv bolt. Arkaiisaj* Co.. .Arit. 4 days. 

.August 17-1S-I9-20. (jiaintry bilhxl fir radiiw of 
fifty miles, .sbowa Carrilval ami oihir attnuliins 
wantcvl. Big oi>i»r*unity for Mciry-Go-Round. S.AM 
McUEE. Mgr.. Stut'gart, .Arkansns, 

FREE ACTS' WAN’n’D 14th Annus' Ia*N>r Day Cet- 
eliratlon. State what jroii have and prio* In fl-st 

letter: also ConiTSSlons and Merrv-Go-Rouml. BF.N 
TFDOR. Sei-y.-Treas.. Witt. Illinois. 

Ii-M'OR DAY CraAatK.A’noN .ATTILMTIONS 
WANTED -.Side-.SIiows Ertv, Outd.Htr .Acts. tw-t. 

sational Stunts Minstrels*, eli*. nne iiarit; crowd 
oviT SO.'SIO as,sureil. .Attrax’tious clo-s* tn- iirrb rn*' 
Writ© R K. CR.AIN. lP»x 167, l*!lI,slHug. Kao*.'.* 

a'lgl 4 

WANTiav Vaudeville nr Dramatlo SIuwv. durltig 
Fair. Sesa. 1. 'J 3: exeluslvn to gT'amiis. BIN'GKH 

THEATRE. Binger. •'Hilahcma. jul21 

AV.ANTED Paj- Shews, V.-iideville and Minstrel; a!«’i 
.Merrv-Go-Ronnd. for AA'i it Point Fair. .Ang. 3 to a. 

GlLBiarr T-EE. Ft. Ma’llson. Iowa. .iil21 

W ANTED -.A gixsl Candval Oix. any tlnp> from .Iiilv 
19 to .Ang. Isi. Friv Uivnae. free stre«'ts Nivthlng 

boi>kf«l fir .sumnar Coder ausi'ii'es of .Aiiieilcen 
I/vginn. .Addriw GrXk I*. SCUAA’.A-VZ. Chainnan. 
Tlistn. Missouri. • 

AA"ANTED—1,1 rge .\-l Merr;-Go-R.Mitiil and FeirU 
AATkv! for Ph.'lps C'xiiitv .A'-hlc-emei t Wcelt. Se-a. 

1. 'i 3 ami 4th AA'rlte PAGE laLS.UDJ’K. Hol- 
drege, Nebra.ska. 

W.ANTRD Oamlval Company. .Aug. 24-5-6. I’n.drr 
.AmeilfSin Inrlrai: Three good free Attrarlloiik K 

R nksTER. Avte’l, Kansas. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I (Continued on page 46) 
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W A.VTE) •■'>U4*Jiy V*TT> -f;-, R,,j- .i. ^ 
VVliW.. < ut.c.x'wt'rin 1 uur »«**' rtii iL'.:ri* 

AUKiiHi > Air it'.jc lAit twi,» Writ! K. < 
1'AJUjKK, fuur-l'rwL. t 'AumiUiA*, *• 
Kwiatn. k'i<ll 

Books 
2t WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN ?U 

• ■<’ IcfJJAJUJt. M.iKIN*. I. 
A tr^At uf %kIuiLtrl*‘ 'rrn 1,- ->•» ' - *'tr t-rf 

'i «*i luiidti i/ ik'Otjl*' jirti i.»- • fit 
>ui • Pr.-v, Mi.-, L 'nil. rJMI'xtS <o, 

\V■^VTla> <Vr,..-< "s kill AunulJ'k^ fur Ik^un 
< ■ .r-.rk'I.*.. Au*. il. < AlO. A-NinatsirN, 

;.r. i ].«« 

WASTW* •< t'<r N..ai«-» .rf W.cld War Kr- 
U'., ».. kU'i’l'-'-' .kli^r.dli 1. 

/ J«ii«li'Ai 111 -Al n. idik llkvw IkJfu cruwdk. 
V\ i. S'I'rLr/. lAuiu. lia'.».k. 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

• 3« WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ZU. 

TAVT^Kt LIABKH cirt in»- 11.00 lo 110 00 TU>- 
likke frucD (••If ur o(li<*r(. Nu lUiRtk. n»r 

mAIukla. rki-h k’lia kiid Mir FIJI al ktiy .trucfix, 
Uo <>r !!><•. 1 i*<* lJU titiAialiJ, tl W. 
I'HI*' AKTill H JlO'VAJtli, Al Tl. «Uk* HL, 
AUi.na, (ii< rcia. 

K.^ZolUNU aiv-loil fi'i^ k.AAiv nl*t-: ».»k1 
r'lth r»i.r, it.<’ cli- It'<<• 'l.A.. i»Th 

; liiir luUkiiil,' »••; ... a'i -j. r,i,a . a liUiir 
ftikruiitf.>1 ^ A- J1 M.'N'I'- 

IMTl lUNti LABoK.M'UitU;-", !!.■} .»■ m lli J». 0-- 

• »r> 

--- 

For Sale—New Goods 
IVi'iK?* Ff}R MK-V ■ \Vn*i» t'ldky f'-f fiw* lA'kl'v 

1 NlTirji hALJ.S I'O , lllui'..-. auk'-r 

Al^lirKIZlUi All r'.i'ivr vui.vn.ri'r . iir rrrrAiklA 
* A til*. I'l!f rai* ' i" r y.-ar Ti.r 

Fa'jr tay f f. M,: 'n.. l H'*w 
J.Hjri.al. F-i'O. 'Hi, < .aji t/y |1 'ai 
.A.rA.. -if \f u witfi AU'*'vr:iAi ... lyiT'lS J 
olih'KMAN. IVn Ff , .'■ai. Fra, .< .= : yiM 

WiilU.Ii l>.a lir f Ay. ;, s f Mai! Tra 1r 
'I* ■ -i'.- H ... ii-.-iia Ilf fri iin-n-iri. *.y ...fia, 

I arm iiftiTS « .ij., Ii'i , ,.af }I 'Ai K H 
l;<AVl.KS. i.ran l V • w T. ij.» JuI;J 

I TAJJ\I\<,. •'i.MASHINf; \l<rl.!\ »lti. ra.-h 
'* Mi> al "Mya'iTy K«* " i-, 'ralnii c 

- •ri-s i-ariAuJIy k‘iarij..f aiA-r.-ii, nu'-li an *’\V-ti.liT- 
' il .st.'nt J'ali.u y. '* ‘Mayla is.ti .. A.-I " •'(.am- 
*'.i^ - iVATi-ti '* "Si-- al B^--ai».^ '* " Vt’i<i»n1IIe 
A'-’^ ■ "Si.iiltuali^ti' Tn.vx ' “.Silrli Ti.tr.ra” 

Mali! ii-*! II.A.a*-," **A'i*f;trU»aiui-'Tiv’’ '*llyiHi<Ali*rn.." 
"F'lrn Fii'jtrf," "ll,<.tir ‘ HTili. '■ •'Vaiill i>-a!« '* 

••F'Alii'.r Tnlli'.f •' • Talkl;,- r.ud.llia." laAltill.ai," 
•■s.aiAi.1 Siyht " "Ja!' l.» ar»-" '''.rval Sirirlt CaJil. 
• A'A.” afi'l d"«.- a «< lAlii-r 
-arlllrif aiiur.irif ruyumra: IIH ki .a lli.-liAi, IV! 
art yimr I'nr, i.<»- I'K/il'FMSOK Hi HK1>‘K. <06 
N'«'las)(lr !.^atliAi I'.lil syUai.la 

IIFIKF. H A U F^KV nVT> Hlf F''>mlilT)atl.>Ti Siitif 
aul J'*. li-air N,» J, a 4 r ^,^,1 

[■aid fijr 1 d^H.ra )ii a rar.ll«iard nkii h.ildrr, iir 
for ail kOt; iraAjd iiar.ry iirdrr »<• will aiAid t»n 
r.i!:ii.Hi.*,a aiid a iPT.tnlun that rrlalln !.» Sit* 
MlKTHFniV IHIOK t (I.. Ji.i W. f.<lar Kt., H-tjnr 
• Itj. Mirduff, Jul31 

JI HT HI>*KIVKI» -"liiri^AiTA FViri.»^l«itia In Marie." 
tiy H’aiilry iVilIlna. s.anie Wfaid.-rfiil i.iat .ffi-eta, 

with el.yir and witty iiat'rr; riiAh nn-rr*. le-in.ald. 
J' lAi (fuliy ilhi..'ra'r.l) sTA.VIi.AIlIi niAIJf 
TAIJv 'HT'1'IM..V. Ijii.r.ir.. Yt^itarka Jal24 

JtAIU; ItfHlKIA- If-air Tl. Wrlti- I/:y« IrttiTn SV; 
Hia»- Tk BhcI I»r»6Hr» MltAla Z'.r: lawi C.airtAlilp 

and Marrlafr. 2?k-: liiwam H-rk and I'.rtu'.r TVTlrr. 
■J'f SMTHia fiw UiriTa. 2'k-: H.er TVi IMt'-h furraa, 
2'r H'*. Ti> liin. 2'..-: Marinar'a thitfli .iT TrUta, 

Il'iir To Itai. y, Z'r Stare M.e.iy (flanli a hi* 
nlll. hOr; ll.m To nay ^M-: 12'. fard TrlrkH. 
2'«-, VaudrrHIr Jokr Kuiik. 2'><-: .Mi Marin Tri.-ko. 
in.-; Marti* I'layli,* F anU frrad ll«> t)*ik«» »I i-t 
d.<+ Irlali Kia.r at.d J'*r IV.ik 2M.; Card Slian'-r**. 
Tl.»1r Trlilu Fliiar.faL fl; FAirtunr Tfilliir F*ardA. 2V; 
K'rt J<*e lUa* 10c; MliU Flvrry F!|rl Should 
Know M»r; many lAhtr rare lra*» and novrltl.rt. 
< auli« free I'.VITIJII SAIJ-X I'll , Siirlnrll. ld. IIU 

STAUF: F'MAIJv AVlt FRAYdV Iha* of 16 iNiriw. 
.Mr-. eanuHn. 10>'; new *'ii(T; falWanl.ai piaraii- 

liaM f.AinniKtVlsT fHKJS, 2.MHi Wabaalt Are., 
Kaiinay F'lly, .M1»i«irl. au*I4 

TllFl ST.AFlI^ MITIt-rr Iiidtorted tiook on Sai d 
SniiiFe ai:d Kar ri.timw: cliwr llluatratliHia: pre- 

paM. Mk- STAVliAUlt <11ABK TAIJv .sm'l.Y. 
IJncilii. Ntlira.'ka. Jul24 

Business Opportunities 
4« WORD. CASH NO ADV, LESS THAN 25e 

T.^TIM^i AimsTH ind StirjfH! Tmprcwslorui 
tint ran hfo* Ik* In-at. Stamp f«»r i>rl«^ liM. lAW- 

SOV l-^iWK^X.WAIJvKIt. •.<♦! 1^*1 Main KL. JCor- 
Virginia «ugl4 

JAZZ MT'SHTAVs OK Ti.wriVf; TflXC'IIKTLS ran 
makoi wav lhr<>U4:h Jafki^Fjii i’n!v«Tsity rf liuslnt'aSe 

t’hlllirrthe. Mo. Apply lH<(Te S^plrnilKT, jiil24 

A lil*a IlAJt/»AJV mfiKArua wanlr<il*e ftiid 
t w -v^ab’tKp* lif.'a, 10-r with ‘*r- 

J'f iiiZJJr < AJJmULLN, iirti, , TMmpa. Kli. 

liAiUiAJNH i 
iii L-F-aJ clii*ap. iiCrKKl.; 31b VVita 47tU 

V. .4 > .iriL 

i.OWVS, fVnil»r«tt« Cu»UJOie«t. |7. IL 
V JtjYtKo- KVntUf-k). 

JtJ.t HAI t h«iruA wanlr'JM* ai. 1 jWTfirs'; 
XT-, «iF«ap, lit juiik. K S.4_M>ilAM, 1333 30ili, 

T> M'Pin*K li/wa. Jul3l 

HAW.UIAN Ltk-Tl MK al iifSO 
WF-fitv.fjTtli An*., CUita^. 

r.VII'>>KM COATH -Niry blue: clnfi «iui fir 13.50; 
t*M’ IcTm JaVNIiOlU', 740 West Ji*.J Aw„ N>y 

aug7 

Exchange or Swap 
S* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN I2c. 

Fttll FlXt'llA.NtiB -Tni acres lu F'ltnia F'«., FYor'.da; 
w>41 lui-aleit for ctiicki iia or truck VYai.t lunnn* 

metnre outCte, liflit idanl, etc. JLAJUiV V. IIU-V- 

il.AAt, Maiiliatuia KaiiAaa 

4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

B.AljywiNH, llamyadcaa Te*: Si* tHwieina d; 
AiuiTicaji aiid Jaiiaiir.e liui.irt.ra AMF1IUI'A.N 

TtiY t<>.Ml'A.NT, lA lYiidlaj- Htfect, ('tiiciiiUaU, U. 

oail* SFSJJ-lIt fiir ''alucste. Hu.1d>ia W.irki-n Ma- 
y. laiii Saiiail.’, 12 oct.la. "BVlUmiT," li**x feA. 

T*iiCi.. .New York. 

K-MFF: R.ATK *fI ri’UIJA -<Hie Kr.de lu aaaorted 
c«. c», IK'. Fj.T''; Mill. Fiapo. 1 J ;*. OO. Aa- 

a'lninelit "f ten iKhiT kiMta, 100. IF 71-. r.Oo, J23 '0; 
1 OOC. SFS 60 Saniiot* ■ je- I>a«tera, }F.0y, 17. JO, 
HO 00 ai.J 112 00 Iier dn««t F’uur aanudea of Iia*- 
r.rt, f.'.'. Wiaal r'V*. 120 00 jar .l'«rr.; llrtaa 
1*,*$, I'. iiO l»-r diauri; Kauta }2 Jo pvr 100. A 
\V IxtWNS, Mardikll. Mli L.aaii au*7 

SI/VT NF\rmNnR—Write f r clrtular cn Ki'-c’rlr. 
I’>Tfui’'e a-d Ball F.uin ViTtdlli* Machines I’rPri 

r!*1i' UAL C. ai<nil>Y, 201% ilkln SL. Danrtlle. 
Illui 1« aj«7 

"ATTFHiING PAT.S MTLIi—Ok an outfit and make 
=o*n« caey nua.ry .‘ttaiup fur pnee li.t I..A'VSt»N' 

Fl AYKFyWAlJvlJL 601 Ikut SUiU St.. 
VirUi.la. aU2l4 

NEW YORK THEATRICAL MANAGERS 
HfiiniT an ojtinlon of thorn f'xpri-ssf'd in “The Little Warrior,” a serial 

now running in Collier’s, by P. O. WFKlehouse: 

Wally: “1 suiijiose you’ve read a lot about the morals of theatrical 

managers ...” 
Jill: “Yes. And it seemeil to me exaggerated and silly.” 

Wally: “Sfi it is. There’s nothing wrong with most of them. As a 
general thing they are very decent felloes—extraordinarily Flec«*nt if you 
tliink of llie jiosition they are in. 1 <lon t say that in a business way 

tliFTe’s much they won’t try and jtut over tin you. In the thF*ater, when 
it comes to businFhss, everything goes except biting and gouging. 'Then-’s 

nevFT a law of fJod or man runs north of flfly-ihree;’ If you alter tiiat 

to ‘north Fif Forty-flr.st Str<‘et,’ it doesn’t scan as well, but it’s just as 
true. Perhai>s it woukl he more accurate to say that tlie tiolilen Itule j.*. 

suspemled there. You get useil to it after you liave been in the theater 

for a wliile, and, except for leaving your watch and i>ookelbook at home 
wlien yfiu have to pay a call on a manager, ami keejiing your face to 

him so tliat he can’t get away with your back collar stud, ytui don’t take 

any more notice of it. It’s all a game. If a manager swindles you he 

wins the hole and takes the honor. If you foil him you are one up. In 
F'illiF’r case it makes no Flifference to the pleasantness of your relations. 

You go on calling him by his first name, and he gives you a couple of 
cigars out of his waistcoat pocket uofI says you’re a gFKtd kitl. There is 

nothing persFinal in it. He has probably dFtno his best friend out of a 
few thousand clollars the sanie morning, and you see them lunching to¬ 
gether after the ceremony as happily as i>ossible. You’ve got to make 
allFjwances for managers. They are the victims of here<lity. When a 
burglar marries a hat-checked girl their offspring goes into the tlieatrical 

business automatically, and he can’t shake off the early teaching which 

he imbibed at his father’s knee. But morals , . .” 

N.VMF: WANTFRl--! exiniT lit idari* oii th« italrkrC 
a iu*« iMtidit naillrliK* a pitursl tiMili- -tiiin'.Ur 

fit Taiilai*. Will Bixid a $10 lill! tc tin* first ix’rwtn 
Hiiratratlii* a pmal. riti-h.v nKiii- fir -iinip. .Vddreat 
MF^tlCI N'F;. liiil Yiirk isL. UWnia. .Vrkau-utt. 

HirFKITIN'F; F:AIJ,IUIY 11 miiFiey nokrr. Fhily 
$1 .JFIO rtqiilrial. KVIFIIIT. 1131 BniailMay, Ninv 

Viyk. Ww Viak 

WF: ST.lItT 3 Of IN BfSlNFJHs furni-hln* mTy- 
tliln*; iiifii and Hiimi'n. $:>n ia> to $1(hi mi wn-kly 

iipiTatln* our ••New Syafi-m Sp«-lalty C.tndy F'ar- 
torli-a" a'nyahppp. Ftiainrtunlty Ilfitlmc; lKi»kK< friy. 
KAFINPAI,!: t'FL, llraatT Itv, f:a.-1 Orange, X. J. jul24 

Cartoons 
3« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 

<Tf lIJv T.MAv 'SKHIF>- -FTt*v,.r TYl'*!! Turi'.orcT 
Mniiiti. F'atl.-attin-s, FMnii'H ai.d .■>i*ne5 FVwir 

|>agi-H Ilf IIiiiia.r •ii.a Patter. ITiiiaid. $1 On .<T.\NI>- 
AKlt PIlAlJv TAIJv SfPPI.3'. IJiiroln. Nih. Jj’.Jd 

T.MTttFi TiF.'SIFIN.S - foliirs, Steni-II Tmprtitslonv Rest 
on tin* niarki". Sianiii for prieo list. T.,.tWSi»V- 

roWKl .H WALKBll. 6yl Fiial .Main t*t., Norfolk. Va. 

augi4 

F'oK hAIJI ok TK.\PF> Fanry .Arabian StaUlnrv. 
an white, with atoad h'ai-fc Hiatt.a all iwer 

lilrc; sound: 7 yoam old. It IJJ': WllAKTON, Belle 
Pinlir, olili.. 

SAF KIFIF-Fl 8i 0 Flt«ta Clialra. 360 reels Film. Fire 
I'urta n. St«.' Lk'iI. It.by laliaai. ITVry. Arroe. 

late Ula n Patheaiiaa*. Pimrr'a 6.A Mai*hin»«. Pitl- 
man. .Mann. fiiltiTsal F'enwra.a Portable AsN-stoe 
lUaO.; Sill I heap or eiebante for anythin*. What 
hare y..i' s nl stamp. B. O. Wl.TMOHK. 37 Wdn- 
cliesti r St., Boston. jul2< 

T.ATTOO Ol TITT F'l mp'ete f.T amateurs Priee 
$Ii<ii6 I AWSiiN.roWKlJtt-W.UJvER, 661 F:*f» 

Main SL. Nwfolk. Virginia. augl4 

Formulas 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

3e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

.\r.HTR.VLJA.V fTAFFNT—Known aa "Ttie YfailoT 
Firlp"; altsolutely fire, water, aelil proof; tnerida 

:.lna. *la-» latn-elali.. mantle. Ivory. Iron. 
t:n. rt*il«T. leather; uui<kly iiAiIe; guarajite,al work- 
Irg fomiii a. J-w S A II MANfFAin KINU I,AJ{- 
OKATttRIES. Bi«latiin Bjl'.dtn*. FT.iearo 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goods 
3« WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

CO-NT'MBEK W'ITFITa hleyele type.: S-ntinileT P F., 
laiwred »1ih l.'>nunib,r Ijvdown a d I,ay-ajt: 2 

blank WTms’Is (newl frame <«n ntmlAoa'l -n . FN"ir 
n dollara tak'-s alL II. P. KAY. .MiKian -Are., 

fharlenil. I’ransylruii*. 

3.060 OPintA fH.AIR.S—Steel and east frames; no 
junk: Aonia loial as new and gnarantivd No 

matter wliat ym want In Ihia line gK nuoUtlons ami 
save half. J. P. KF3>INtiTt>N. .Hiranton. Pa. J«I31 

B.AIJ/IFFVH. Parai-hutes. Inflatora. Ijfe PriKTrepa. 
Safety Belts. lAitoffs. Hiaalal < liiiliw f-*- Arlatnrs. 

ete. TUtlAO’SON BRFPt.’ llAJJJitiMNti f(». 
.Aumra. UMnnia 

BCAinilL, .AimsTlP PVF; SiHNFTIY at re- 
iluiaal summer rales Ftr.ler now F-nd dlnuai- 

ahaia for bargain priee and catalorue. FrAKBIli H.l, 
; CIINTF,' C* . timalia. .Ntlirattka aiicit 

KPlHFiN KO.AP M AririNi;. with Ilk of part*, extra 
lina aoil tnink, f'-O «6. Ni*w Tint. 12x30, $16 on. 

J. P. KITlUNiiTtiN, .SiTanton, Pn.niilrania. JuI31 

FTMt KAIJC Sum .NoaWty Eeilne Wlibinw pi.p 
l*nee. I* Jo. deljxiTMt Iletipixin* ralnlaw ,t«.- 

<47w1; I liancewble trunt; iMMIan* to Imak JKP 
f I'AYVF: Vlk .N. Jwksiai Hi . Ihiiixllie, IlIjiiiH. 

ITiK HAJJ^ tHeeturin. ."k'li-iiieia ,*e 
liw .irH«lr*a PaPL IhiTA', tmre ljil;b.»M 

julil 

TlIF.AlF.ii VA illixiiij p(.rt. P.-iinarlxarna. 

r<»K .''AI.K Miiiiimlhed .Hea llurae; K ny lo l«i.. .-r 
witii pit. alw, I's!net I diw. alao <«ie I,law Hat- 

ein* Alt. a ||> 10 liaf.ir. with pit and liann.t i«,,.a 
Tl'l.«e It'll uw't Ihtx— tllliiw all f'lr l-e 'hi' 

JAS I ii.HTF.T.lAt, 713 Un hard HL. .N\» U,„. 
Conmalieul. 

Ft»K huJ: Fairtnn 
al Pa.ldi" r.'kika. 

A i»BlUi;.N. .Nnriual. 

Huidtlty-Bui'k Ke«s. 300 Set. 
ui.i' Oti-uuuiher Wlierl. .Nui.’ 
llUtibU. 

F'tllt S.Alj: khaki Kiji.are T'.t 1', f «t 
h'W, »-.Ui pH*a atid .ilakee; Mii’ahir fur laei 

tent, $.1'. b-J duaiBlU ILAKbV V. i.KAIIAd 
Maiilattan. Kanaaa 

F'Ml .HAIJl FY'ifit t'at.taa t'unalti, 3ri2ii; all '.e ■ 
a loie, l«rg*in If taJnsi at 'auxs. i: I.' 

MiiFJt'H'll Ag*.. F:«at*aba. FL'Iucan. h, -i 

FA HI SAIJ-: H,4 I* 24 Alirry'i;,,. Keiiid Anwnata a'-i 

Kali firs' .'laxe etiat*-; un j'lmiswa 1 Jau .Suit r. 
Mum Ball name 1 Hireet ITano Tt'sjis '* I !►«. 
ail liri*a. JLAHIIA SMITH, fjratx Peiinajrtiaiila. 

Ft.VAIilPF. TK.AAFJ.INti BAt Jk-4,uarantt«d leather 
P-ghtou u.Imm; F>*li*h ra«: perfnl i-oti.iii. 

delitrreil Ity jan el P<|« fsr 17 00. JU.l>IMiT<tN A: 
• '». S'raid. . Pixinolxanta. .u 

F'lHt s.Aij; : 
fsxu tti'snta 

I "It r.i: .ird 

S-^-rety 
n -lexSiti* 
.A'*' .New 

l>r>*>s. eoaSO aivl 'Wit; rt^ • 
laild at a uinfli^ Ifit II 

Y'tfk Trt 433S Vai.di- ■ 

FNtllTV FNH n FNioT RtMMf TVtP. with i>.li- 
r'V<» a .J M.slis $12'' Fish* lMirse-|aMer St/wru 

M i; It lir e I* K ; $12'. Four IWr. $1'. 
F*.Hir Za-t.ra $11. .ttit.-T il.sies $6u F'air I'ai 
fl.arloia. $10. 111. fist eii'll.M J-s Patde $10. Tr* a 
Iris. • [»r It. FNiuris'n l ast Wl.iada. $26 ij, ■, 
teeri-F'a* Hmisvs. $2 , *.h F'.tder Hub, > 
AATeile .wtfii, «,t’, t.ad lai«ri|, run ta«ril aiid -a 
rim for ITdt. Tifi’ ***1 fiw teyxral aeaauia <e . 
brxn ui. isx cm. a. Hum. AA". C. AiKUatiS, kU;,.. 
moth .Hif.n*. AikaiiMs. 

UARIjn -l>AAlI>fg>N MIITIHI F'YFTJJ-1919 Ufcal.l 
Pin Ilieap. free trial lo |>er*ai wlUi gnud refur- 

enrei usi aK BFHJa. Gta. IM . I*a:(r*.*i. N 1 

IUMhhi IjiiTA (NF:aA-), $1; F*.i*1d of Kak " 
ciwt $'('. ’rl'-*.. $10 Spirit I’atnllr.*; laitisi 

plele I* dual an> tahly), $5 Maiiai-led lU* 1,'- 
raiaa; make )oui ow'.. ehrap; »«aT><: Jo 
■ B axlittip r'e P'.am' lUnclnaU; same dta-a'• e 
I'sir water ami liJ,. rhaige uA to water. tli«t> i- ..- 
wine, rhance wl'.e to water, then lawir milk a I 
fjaiiung fcirawbem asja tlexi etiange to water A . 
at 111 P*'Jf i'.«.>iil.“e li.siru.-*lia a and llix m-t v 
IT k.iliPI.ri iwiter. $1 AV dusl eljw lyv /j;M> 
TIfS An/_AK1I Bn T' l. I,ake Pharltw laaiLtai.a 

IPHt itAQt a HttKi; KI TTBR-KIST PtH'PlJl 
I Til su na ' til.. ixot »7'm: wl'l sail f..r f-- 

.AI*| ope Z. i/s,g O.gTi tYlMalte tiutflt. ixwn;. 
$13J. ik-th ina.'hit.iw In g-asi txs.dl'hai and n'= ' 
t . run. K Ht.A.\KS g », F'orayth St.. Aila..'i 
ti'sTgVA, 

leAfiiHiNi; MIRIutR 13x22 la; fat aisl leu h 
g *1 tsu-k'iig .as.. $10 rank H.ALFi'S \A1 HI I< 

Ml r’PI'M ..12 A\‘ rWiisTi.r .Axe f'letelaiul »* ... 

MfUKY i;tl HitfNP Hrrwii. Il-Splllroaii No 
Traill Mai'iilti- lit feet, fttie <x.iiilitton. VttUkf. 

Ji'T J<.liii. F;imlra. N.w York. 

I»l*p SiiMi .slJPKS (j.Tfwti. $3 7'. I«r bu' Ir : 
lawgaid 2'' iwir laibea . tirtd-' tSainiae ‘S'- - 

TTat*. Tix'skr,. FNiH Iie,..ui .^kl t'.wtta. A rj... -S. .. .- 
ST.et. Tnii k 'oil fltdlut.* It.", m. Iir.eis. »*. . 

• 2'. is> tiulur. $7.i«k BtH-LY.N. I'.M .N... lif 
CM.-. 

UNi: Mot NT.AIN 1,AM>SC \PF2 1. x22 d) • ip--l 
oanllU'Wi: $3‘.. $1'. ia»ii. hala: .-e rarrler Alllt 

IeA.Mi Si KMC sn Pit* Jaf tl 1' K An -' 
CoiiHO. faet J7 .SI , -A CM-a«'>. 

Pl.fSIl IHHIP I. A COVKU. BIJtCKS .Swell .' iPil 
$13 110; a I artalt'; tiin-aii A'oor AAei.-l.t s.'ab Pal 

llJ 'Hi; ks Ilf aewrliil. . heat' lewi lry $16 im'. iniall 
Braiw Si'll'lie aii'l ItaM- $.Mmi c IIFINNKK. < N 
Jtli St , Plillail«-I|>lila. Pi-nnaxltaida. 

Ti:.N I.NPKSTHfCTFt AA'.ARItfUUIF TKfNK.S P'lr 
cliaaetl at SheirlT a .Sale $2‘' to $10. Ir** than 

wholesale (irlrtw today. KFJIINtiTMN A Ct» . K-ra-i- 
tun Pmnavlxaiila. ."iPl 

TATTiMt PIIOTVtS. $3 00 per d.«en: .'.O fur liooe 
Fkilargi.l Pkture <.f 'Tittisinl la.iy. al! In ix.'.t* 

t rier. $3 60 I,.AAA S«»N-FN»WKI>< AA'.AIJxi:!:. - I 
Find Main St. Norfolk. A'itslnla. augll 

KFR T IT.T AV.AHPRoBF: THI NKS FJiual lo wm 
lialf orlslnal eiwt Flet lifetime rmsls at wlie’ee*'' 

liPl'^. KKPI.NtiTO.N A C<». SeraailoFi. Pa. lul d 

S.At'llinci: fiO |ialr lA'lii«x‘ H*gh lexilJi.T Sti"»s 
iIKTerfiii alnw (regular $12 66 xalii. t ».■-! ■■'»'- 

■lltl.ai; $60 611. FHlier F'lotliln* lUVlJ.YN. I.•.A1 N" 
( lark. CMi-acix 

SFrrF; ’F;a! i p .AUAIX. BARTF;M>F;U came; t. Jtb 
new; bari'aln; $23 00. STFlNtiFni. I«3 AV. Matk't 

roriitiig, Niw York. 

Rttl.U KFP'OLVINC F'AKTiKtN BFlAltlY. 3oi44 
li.i1i(-i: Weigh- only flft.'eti poijn.l* w1*h ease!; 

pack- sjiiai; f'W i-arrylng; atnolu'ely guarartes'd. 
«'i.iig>!e*(, outfit. TTi-:>alil. $10.1*1 ffT.ANlr.ARlt 
Cll.AI-K T.AIJv snapj^A', Lincoln, Nebraska juitl 

Concessions Wanted 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S*. 

COM I>tSloNH AAaVNTIJF-44th Aiudul Y'oung Peo. 
pIiSs |•l(X1la. Auguat 4th. 192i». Berrli-n .SrPli.gs. 

Mli'hlgaiL No game of ehanee. M. L PlUJrA'. 

CnTFXiSVIUj;. ILTJNOI.s. Fair on old imr.ol* 
A'alley F'alr FirouinK August 10. 11. 12. Wii *6(1 

—'YleTTy-Go-Reund. F'etrls AA'l.eel, Shows, Fiatnea. 
AdiKesa K. I*. F.ARRA.N1>. Secretaiy for <>)ncrs6lona 

Jut3l 

in'MAN'SAVUJl An.s.sa»rFU—Kexmlim and Hume 
fomltir AAeek. .Augu-t 17-20—day and nigh* fr*w 

rate. Wantisl Mlnatrc4 Show, A'andexllle Sh-MW. 
.A'OmaJ Show UYiwds iif all kinds. FXeryihlng * •■* 
Midway AUrantIur.s. eFi*. Write at opee fop lie-all si 
.f eorae J with ihfi gooU: w-u will ireli juu right 
F'. L <ifLlJJ.si*liJ Coticuwloij. 

PFnjnofS Ra> ILA.SPP,I31.IY niiFlR Make and 
s. I tl 'lh'r»; mmo: maker: F'^.cmula. 2Jc. BFPx- 

Tu\, 4..77 4Ut St, rsui IFiego. CaUfnrnla 

OVK FH’wRt TKAliE .SBfltFT wl’l maV» yiwir for¬ 
tune Iron .s/.derlne miti'ls leaks Pi p<.'s, pans 

an l TDe*aU Ins'antly by nandl* flami' Uulekly made. 
F'.-iiran’*«d F'Tmu'a, $1. S A H MANrF.ACTI R- 
IVf; t « PF>1! (Ti‘Riyy Bi-y's’iei BulMIng Ct.inago. 

FtAT FNiRAn fAS. $l 66 Three Minute Pom IV- 
morep. Snake Fill tljnlmerit), Instant F'lynerd. 

Mends .AI! Kold.p, farpeF F".aner KFHT FXF. 1111 
Murri* m .Axe., I>1ttii»nirgh. PryinsylTanla JuI31 

(tRIF'.INAI, SNAKE FHI, -Woe'd'a grea’est palnklllwr: 
wr,'kiTuI foe rt.Kjmailsm, fisi*. itits sprains and 

aefu-s n< all kinds; made f ir 2«' sePs for 3.V-: gtiar- 
an*e.d fo-mula ',(•* S A H AfANTl'.AfTi ai.VG 
LABi|RATi>RIl>4 Boyltton Building. Fldeigi,. 

HKAIttlfARTFatS Pip Firlgirial F'ltemiila* and Re- 
ceij*i, Y'm. I ligxe It F'lJF'FYHUl, 1J7,4 >'» 

nark fblcwgo. 

FFYTl ft.AI.E Vo. I?*: WurlltriT Paper naeivl Band 
FPgan: fi.i« rondlUon; cbr*p. C. J. MflU’HV. 

Elyria. Fihto. Jiil24 

FNm SATJi -f^entid-liand Magi'* aitwrat'is Ftiie 
Jaiauiiwe Woiuler Rti-iii, $lncN>; ,w„< Tliestrli'jl 

Tnn k. gixel ismdillrat $* "6: ,H:e Thxl.le Tip 13x26 
f2'*F| AVniFFNY" P.AC.WO. 171 li pith St.. 
PaliTrfWt, Ni*w Jeiv’y. 

FNHt SAIJl Baby f'olumbus Plano; iii-t tiiiM'»l: 
swell luu-klnc ease pel" $70 iHi AVlr. d'l-'-ll 

NE^TirN A LlVINnsTAtV (it .Inly Pnli aiil 
wesk Maswillon, (t ; July 26tb .n.| wiiA (ia’I ai. (i 

FFtR KAI.E nfEAP On,' ad e'r.srl Il.,l.-a,d. A 
H'*e llu’Tiw Kl"t Pir.sirn Ma' lilii' S" I- No, 2F;. 

white rtiamrl finlsli; sallisl iwuiut .itia -'iiwnl : slde- 
slelf E'lsnrle FTaidiig A C eiiirtsil. Mo yi.lia; In 
larfont exaidlliiMi; u«iv| |ma than s;x nwr'b ; pw* 
pplee, $7Mi<»>; wdll ship i-ratisl: will s.'II f.e' $366 (Ft 
oaah. BU(H' A>1I SFaiirCT CO . .Naslitll'e. Ti'tiii 

SlKtW PIJtPI.E FJet In (isiill with ( HK A('it 
THFIATRF; AARW’KINO HX( HAVCIi 7-1J47 »- 

'7 St,, (‘hieago. and ayiA.l th'rw Mgh itrl* •«. 

T.ATPHtFJlS r.Ml F'laasy ImprliiU. $.'*66; 3 Sh-xt. 
F’ellnlnld. $'*nn: .sidwll Pin Vh-e, $106; 36 |■|l.> • 

lYittiilnenl Tattiswl Pis.pir. $3(i(l. No 12 Ni.d!.-*. 
pep ttvsjaarid. $5'*6; Mai-bltiea. SwItrlilMiwrd ('"' 
'*-* jr* IdaiA Itesigna itf all kiiul* Ikaika ur 
Sh.,*ia P. AVAT1.H.S. 3H Muiirvin Ato.. iMr.tlt. 

Mp-hlgat jul.’l 

THHUE F'fl.T, SIZE ASBFXTUS CfUTAINS. in 
riilliTS. at lialf iwtgliial cuat J P ItFJtiNCToN 

SiTanlun Pism-x hanla jiil.U 

’TtrrPAf Novni'Y CO la r<iulppe'l (o rn'air a'v 
crate 1 Alai'Idiie built. an*l can iki Uie J"** 

Ihoriuieii'v at reaS'Wiatile prlcsw ttur wurkmen ar,* 
faiT'Ty irahir.l. nur sufA ig rri»alr parts atiil ispih* 
iiM'iit S'lis) late Maiibliiea tniuglit. sitl*l and ex 
iliangeil 26'> .'Awiih .Ave . .Aus-ra. Illliiids j'll' I 

TAA’It CAIII.i; llIKtS • (t K (II AI A'F'.MXtlP* 
ftisif sire two Alilis IJb,*rly Ik'lla: iwie nrpis 

lia.iss r(*|Alr1i4' $'.*6 no fiw lIu- b* F'lU-JtllBP’K 
IPHLN, miO Taiii^w St. Tauiiia, ITialda. ***." In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard, 



JULY 24, 1920 e B EBS^SB 
Help Wanted 

!• WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LEU THAN 2S«. 

ltri>I>IL\ WaiiU-il, W.mian (*»••, tiriwcrm 35-45) 
to Kiirlt JtuiMli* fiirluim paim Insiit* irf 

lirKB trttl; not Haalo quaJlfl- 
■iUiii i III »Ji»’ 'Oiw Uiir ■/ uliow bualiif^ SmiiI 

Iiito'ji, a^e. nrlflit. lirUtit. Btc. Ituilillia 
ia>» i'- 1«T i^'it W >i<u; ))i< niiaiBy In fair. Ad- 
iP.-.n Ii<»NAlJ» Ua^A-Vli. aa |«T ruula^ nio flrral 
I’afirwai uf The UllII>Mr<l, CliudJinaU, 

, ' _JU131 

loK rllAITAI gl A HA.N'l* Kitwfi'fKnl Mualclan* 
.0. all lii.'rtxuiu.fita WrltH f-JltllJ’) >U(1LVIX. 

riiauiauqua.. Swartliiiiuri. J’a. .»U 

MNK AMfatIfAN VUrtJN'LsT t).at ran 
(111- «nu. liisininjnil for daiM-.- «..rli. Htat« 

4^. r'-“ riri.ii', -.alar}' rapn-lrij and !«• anlr In >dn 
f ii sriili fiakola. Wo |iay a,l aftrr jofiUnc. 

MtT .I'iltiMiNS MlSiCAl. JAZZ OlUUB^TllA. 
11.;,.:.^-'. .'I ■idana. )ul24 

I11i;H IMTI'II MK.N if ym aro • firit-rlaja Mch 
II ' n man ami Haiit tn noil Ilia iM-at dnn<>iialratli.< 

ar m n. ttie rounlrr. on a atrt.-tly rnmmlaalnn baala, 
-• Tllf; fX>.MMKKflAl4 THAIlINl) CO.. I* O 

11.1 it;*. Ooit A. riioeiilx, Arizona. Jul31 | 

I-Al'V .MI SICIA.VH K*»iarvni»d. rarablr; mrmber 
\ r ij >f ; for .irchmua In nmr nvwtnc iHoluro i 

• ■ .-airt riarliirtlat, f'olllat, F'liuM rwiulrwl to I 
.T.-lJ.-a nr. hiaurA Wrilo ISOHCT, A’OI NfiER. 

MAN Jl’.* Nnith Third* Streil, llanutton. <►'.1.1 j 

WlVTl.l* Ali.lt*.! t<r tila lomody art. Work raay. | 
la..^ ’ .1 halo h. alnc. talk or daii..o Art Naikail I 

, - Fa- IhA nrrr J1 irars. CIUS AHUtRV, I 
i’alaoo IJ-J Wr»t 45th 8t., iNow Tork Cltj 

1UI24 j 

MANT';i* M i-.lrtaim, tn mlarfo t«nd to 15 plrrr* ■ 
* r: t. Tr.oiih air. narln«<. Rarltonr and Raaa 

( Ti,,t I’laim. li'i lar Hrrk. ottirr Mualolana. $22 
A' .1.' in.'lu.lr. t’ulliiun la-rth and tfu) brat mrahi 
i-TTol hy any - Iri-us. Will a.lranrr tl.krta anynlurr 
U|.r. .:‘-al.lr r.<iT.tir.> Hraium null Xmaa Wrtto 
.«• ».r. i.Ui;.\T SASOai ClRi TS. a.H i.f rnuto in 
-;;r. n ...:uiiJi JU121 

WAVTOi—Piano I*la5-rr and r>nimin»T. or fn.!.! Xfi- ! 
a-. -al .4 for amall mad atinar; two and mr>o- ! 

tilat.t «'a:..l<: avi Auc^ 2nd. AIR. B. (I/IOI 
UA.VIIX. Nowr«-r*. tkrfon. jaI24 I 

WtNTlXi .'fa;, to handio Raibnnna. Addiraa C I. | 
NiiRIlI.'. cart Ran.a .Sliwa. an prr ronir. Jiil24 

VCANTHIi 'T ovr’Ji- .4-1 X'lolln loadtr and Plan- I 
)»• for •t-iHr.a. nr<+o«ra; B houni work dally: no 1 

Suiidii a- n-. Mu»i to* a<>lr to handle flrii-rtai« 
rai hal Ir a-i.l tiarr * «•! Ifhrary. I’nltwr riiaal- 
ai'cr.1 do lot apply VInlinba. $35 Ofl; nanliM. 

<1 iiIiBiN TllBATIlf:. RartlmnUf. H4l JuiTf 

W.tNTKI* .til ar.iund Skrtrti Tram and Plano i 
Vlayrr that iluuhlra ataar. for Platform Mrdtrinr 

Mkiw. mujit • hantr for work: br able tn Join at 
MHT MIsSylAttKlE INIIIA.V MED. «'0.. 
Eraiikltn. Nrhraaka 

WA.vna>. A1 D.AXCB PT.A.M.irr for trarollna 
daiH-r irh.Klra: i«<it nialo. !4latr lowaai and 

all In H’X- Pay your own botrla. I pay tranatinga- 
tl=ni M i»t bo *.«>d rra.lrr, tiao co>a1 fak.-r, J *C- 
\V.Ul.Ni» K art Hartf.w.l Roach. CoroiA. 8. D. 

WAVTKIi yflCK Uadlm' DrchratTa. 4 or 5-placo. 
Tl: .e Uiat diaitiir a:..I iHus tmifriTnl. Addrcaia 

"AI-T.V" RiUboard. Chicago. 

\V.A.VTEI> -4-Pl..<-o Orrhtwtra f.w jilcturo nmil ahow; 
alao dii.m-. Ad.lr..aa SMITH. lIllUKaud, t'hlcaao. 

WA-Vnn* AT (iNTK l-'iiiir-piorT Jaza Orchroira. to 
'ratrl. J.' in ;icr »rrk ri««n ami tiai mor-atloti. 

A lJr,--« K.tIJ‘l( S KEATI RK .--flDW. Rtllbuard. 
I Lnac'i 

WA.VTKD Trio Uiat ran play mindcaj inatnunmta. 
aWi tiiat can otn* .«■ dtner. to irarpl. Addrtoa 

PlTN.tM. RiUboard. Chlcaao 

W.tNTEI* Roy. anaind 14. for Taudrrfllo act, Bi- 
Ptnm.w tot nta-raaary. UI-SIT RAY.NK. RiUboard 

iiS.r t'hl am 

"'''■'Tink .41 Drummer, f.c flrat-daim tluwtrr. 
aiih tn-lla. tylopfi.a.m .c aaarlmbaa. Salary. $35 

l''f •'•k all Java, ami la lawmanmt. R.wl m<mry 
fi r dan. cry. Ihort aiiaarr unl.-w y.ai moan bual- 
noa- U .4. iAift.\KIJl's tha-h l^radrr. ILiptaalrian.* 
Tic atrr. W.lliamxi. Wiot ViryliUa. 

"''-'TFA* Plaolat fir State TT.wid'al f>n4irwtra 
laithl ward w.yk In oa nrctlon with muse $55 a 

ni.'iiih and malnirtianco to atart. A.VTll«*\Y’ A.N- 
DltlJiIJ Ikiiuiciuara. Nrw k.«k. 

tt.tSTIU* llutc. t'-.arlnrt Harltntir. t'mT.s. Ihcn. 
Itj-c at..I TVontvaio. Yacai.-lrs In all (ra.1na 

"■"lid like i.i Icar fTtan old miynlxwv </ thia .oran- 
iiali... A.lnuia.«.'ail.ai .M.ydinil A.ldrow R.4ND- 
Mt.>*n:u irm» M.uKtfsKi .w adjita.nt. 2.1.1 
lYPANTTlI I ami. Trarta Tciaa auyl4 

"ANTED Cl.wrr T>am r-al Mialblno Pondo will 
»’• .N'.Hrlty Alla. a-'""l JAai* and I>amv 

ivxd.- Stair If y.wj run tdetun* or iday idano 
I a:. liT* la, |nt If y.ai hart y.air Ita.t. M.«e Urlnf 
tn.t .'kimlayi by iru.*. .State hwrmt W.tdt- 
•tarvl Tau.lertlle DAN HAI.VVSfn.2t. Cleyrland. 
i.orrla 

"ANTV2> Mon Plano Player for auto roa.! ahow. 
pla\li.a it.l.irailo. .4rl/ima and Callfimla SIchl 

rra.lrr .y a coal fikrr that can ilo llcbt comedy 
<» .Iwra trm .S|»-clalty P.anle idr/errct Doo.1 
•raatrur ,r r>al Iw.ty Plano Player owdU.Irred 
.wa'p all y.ai i-an .1., in flrat Iril.T. Pay nmr own 
•iric stale liitzbl. wrUbt. a«e. Rtirrienidi and 
*ai*n . ,a| eiikafi.tneiil; aalary auro 
"i-n Sicriav rtzbl parly thie khiwr a da»: no 
^Jiday w rk K.aiiale mrti. atav .df ) WAIc 
Tl.lt-s a \fl III1.4Y sllisv t'o , tluniiL-wwu t'ots-a.lo. 

"ANTIJ* t ,an,.rt.«il |•,.^lla.. f,* m.dl.m |Jidiir~ 

iJil ^ ,'"n*an.nl laal’I.Mi and r.».l aalary. State 
lt<*8l.-villd««»M. .'Unactd-, -Ma 

rj^.. Tinal.r t'liarliTtd. I'ldiiyn'Intnla. 

^ -'T ii\i-v; Rlaik.mllb numlH-r Plan<r 

l'«i. .i' '*”'''»nl' Rarfvr |'alnl.'r aid 
III' r..r 1 •'la'." Macldiilat Slawmaki-r plav- 
Till. lail’ii't. sax.it.lainr, .tin.. Rarltniir. Itlih 
a . ,, ’"'*1 Naldaial liiiaid Ran.l Slal. 

111! I" liailr and iifUalc t'ltx wllb hrallhv 
V "‘’bbi i.Mviail.-mea UiMlVdtT .sAIHK 
'." Pno... I tall jlll.ll 

"iW*’** llano na.Mr (leader) wlUi koral 
.1..?^ niuelc. f.r idctiin . for July 34. Mind l«o 

1 i.i..-..) an,I tinlidi. ur mUIUik 4o Jidii. Addreen 
M.. ,aro Uiiiboanl. 

WANTV2> Mtdi to work In aluto room. B. M. 
C(Myi'V21, 62» llidlarul Si. V>le. Pa. jul31 

WANTV2> AT AU. TIMlSt .MudclanA U. ami O . 
alao all lundo of Acta, Atnal and Uround Tum- 

Idtra. Jimrlora. Acnddita. Bar l*erfartn-rd. ekn., etc. 
Send idusu atul HtAto all. Hcne apntJUng SpanMi 
pirfcrmL Aildrom 1A2: TEUJaVlK. (ienoraJ A<ni;, 
Veawlaiito Rroe.’ Shim', lare K S. TTuiyiT. 334 Ho 
San I'oilro St.. Id« Anfrlni, CaJlfunda. aucl4 

WA.NTV:D VXHl VS! j. mi IIRAVS hr; TIME AU.V- 
STHBleV End t'<mir.uam.. Solo and A'oilol .slnyera. 

Hiaig anti Dance ’Patna, B. and <J. Director. -Mu- 
ali latui fur It ami D.. Vauilrrills Au-'a I -eful 
Aluunrel Psitdr Uiat diuMo it and O writn. State 
aU in first letter at.d luHcel salary'. Uotnl ahow, )i> 
H.sika to V'tls.v atid ba.-lt. 301 La-'.-rtiin Th.atre 
Bldg., PItUburgli. Painiyiranla. 

WANTRD—Plano, Violin. Bass, Clarinet, r.riiet, 
lYinnbutir. Drums. Ibad abtm^. nuderlUe: 4 

nights. (JiKUing August 31td. LAlAIlElt A. PIN- 
IcAY, Grand Opera litaiaa. Jacksonrllle, IlUnots. 

WA.NTva> Y'oung amatrvr Musidana that wish to 
a qiilrn . ffl.-lf-icsr aa lerforrucrt <m any inatrumeot, 

Incluiting atrlricr.1. V>rr tciurar In han^iy ai.d ap- 
l>r>a-|atlijn. Dutlm. musical >nly; admliUatratl.n ex- 
lo-llmt. Adilnwa HA.vn.MASfrV2l OTTO MAJEWSKl. 
.r Uie AJMVTANT. 23d I-NT-'A-VTIIY, Camp Trarta. 
'IVias. augl4 

W.t.N'reiy -Operatiir for Muring PbAure machine. 
.Mart undtratatid gaa uutflt. Ixmg aeasun under 

ranraa State salary. 1>. JOHNSON, 211 Carolina 
Are.. PurtstnouUi. Mrginli. 

WA.NTV2>—I'laiilats, Organlata; leam idpe organ; 
ihcatre playing; exo"tdlunal oppurtuulty; pualUuns. 

Addriwa TlIViATTtE. care Billboard. New Y'urk City. 

AMATECR CUALK TALKERS—30 UIck drawings; 
Instructions; patter; yrry simple, for $1.00. "ART¬ 

IST." Nichols' Comedians. Erick. Oklalioma 

ATTVrsTIO.N. EVERYBODY I—Haro a Boatoa ad- 
drean. 'tall forwarded, $4 monthly, cr 5c eacbL 

fUNialilo Urms refirepeatud. OBDeW 'L4I1JNG 
SEniTCE. 31 Erolyn St., Boston, 26, 'lassacbuseUs. 

BK A -MAN OV' MY.-matY—tJo Into yauderllla 
Build yiatr own act. DesertpUre list for stamp. 

BVV2tEST. Box bk, lUca, New York. 

"BHr OME A UCHTMNf; TRICK C ARTOO.Nl ST * 
—Bi.UTlaln In rauuoville. at cluhs, s'-boole. fairat 

etc. .Send $1.01* for Zi Omilu TrU-k DrawingA with 
Patter ai.d Iiearui.-tiniLS, by ir-jfiiMlocial cartoonist 
RAU)A ART servile. 0^hko»h. Wisconsin. sugl4 

£AR PIANO PL.AY1NG taught in four aimpllfled 
and disUnctlre liwaona. Guaranteed. Only $1.50. 

.STERU.VG system: .STl’DIO, Mount Joy, Pa. 
iul31 

COMPLETE VAt’DBVIUJ: COL'ILSB—Preparing any¬ 
one for the ataca '5c. preiiaid. BOliN, 301 B. 

$3d. Non' Tork Cily. Iul31 

A 8TRO.VG, CLEAR VOICE rOR TOr—My famous. 
Inexpensire AnU-Stammeru.g ar.d Votoe-PerfecUng 

Method will do IL Send 50c for complete Instruc- 
Uons and you will succeed. EDW. M. JARVIS, Box 
1301, Salt Lake City. I tah. jul24 

I nrs'OS BANJO PLATERS—Smith's Harmony <3ian 
I teaches you bow to acislyze the harmoi.y in any 
piano score and then adapt It to your banja The 
right harmony In the right place Price, $1 00. 
OTAR SALES COMPANT. 407 E Rich SL, Onliim- 
bus. Ohio. jul24 

About This Season’s New York Productions 

MESSRS. LEE and J. J. SHUBERT Offer 
The Winter Garden'a Annual Rerue 

“CINDERELLA ON BROADWAY” 
A r.ANTASY OK 'HIE GRE.4T WHITE WAY 

In Two Acts and Twenty-one Scenes 

Staged by 3. C. HTTFFXAN 

Ilialogue and Lyrics by narold AtterWge Music by Bert Grant 
locidetital Muaic by A1 Goodman 

Pance Numbers Staged by Allan K. FWter 
Orcbeitra Wrected by Oe<ar Radln Art Director, Watson Barratt 

ITodnced under the I’ersonal Direction of 

J. J. SHUBERT 

Certainly the .Nhiiberts cannot be accused of nlgganiliness in rfoduclng •‘Clt.- 
derella on Broa,tway.’’ After the sweltering humkdit.y of the theater and the Incom- 
parable stupidity of the book and music of the sb>iw. the only impressions tangible 
are that money has been shoTeleil into the costuming and scenic equipment, and that 
the Ttudevllle theaters are being successfully raided of their best acts to bolster up 
Imp'siaible revues. If it were not for tbe acts which have been lured away from the 
varieties—no very difficult task under existing conditions—not even the reckless spend¬ 
ing ev3den<ed in •'Cinderella” could save it fs'm unqualified failure as real entertain¬ 
ment. When will prwlucers leam that ps'cession after procession of girls do not make 
a ahow? .Audiences are fed to the teeth with parades of dressmakers’ manneqains, and 
they are sbowlng it by the apathy they disiday while tbe clothes line is on and their 
enthusiastic am-rotiatioD of anything that is sandwiched in between which has the faint¬ 
est suggestion of comedy <>r talent. 

The animated clotlies horse idea is as bad for the theatiy as colossal military 
establishments are for natious. One producer fries to outdo all the others in either 
d'esslng or undressing the models, and the result is a battle of lingerie at the expense 
of irt and entertslnment. .'v^me day we will see a Great War atm-ng the pp>ducers of 
•‘i'ollles,'’ "S<-.iii'.lals’’ and ‘ .Annual Revues” with attemlant casualties at the box office. 
Then this flxdlsh, unlovely w.ir of ibillars and stupid extravaganza will end. Tlie ticket 
wind' w returna will wake the exunhatants to their senses as nothing else can. 

The entertainment values of "Cinderella” are Mljares. the w-'re walker, who is in 
a class by himself, snd who would be opening or closing a vatideviUe show if he was 
work'.ng at all, »• intelligent are tbe vandeville bw'kers: Brendel and Burt. In their 
familiar turn; .41 .shayne in a burlesque operatic bit; the Purcells Brothers, who do 
a corking g<""! double dance with their feet manacled together: tbe always remarkable 
plrot-bong legs of Jesica Brown, snd Tartan, the man ape. Walter Br.iwer, the monolo- 
glat. gels hie talk across the Winter Garilen Lwitllghts, which is enough for any one 
man to do In a night’s w.wk. Georgie Price, a recently grownup infant prodigy of the 
variety theater. Is as smug ami seif-assured as a hardened hero of hundred hits, but 
not nea"ly so entertaining as when he was in p-mpers. 

-Among the welter <'f acenic gorgeousnesa there is the usual uncons.-lously humorous 
W nter Gaplen sermonet. This time It Is on the »in of gamMing. and the development 
of tbe m-’ral Is tbe stage versbm of the hardeneil sinner wte* Ilsteneii to the revivalist 
descrifie the terrors of hell, which cunaisted of whisky, women and casis. and was 
ppimpted to oliserve "Oh Grave, where is tiiy sting!" Yes. it is an ancient wheeze, but 
If Is fresh hi'rn le compatlsi'n with what is to be heard from the hnmorists wbc> made 
the ash pile for Cinderella to sit on Broadway.—P.4TTEKSON J.AMViS. 

W.ANTKT* -light Man for single and <4>aible pari- 
rhui« (InxM. leaig aea.sur.; gi»»l salary. Season 

O-.V-Iis .Aug. 20. C. C. lUt.WTITVk Box 35. SuUoo. 
VcTr.i.ait. 

WIDTH 'nN'OTRV2i m>PLB In all drvarfineoki. 
vtlher male or female, (•■ssl Kesture Niwelty Art 

f.r nll.x Stale lowest salary; x'ay own; spetkal 
car; huase show. JOIJ.Y PCITT. 816 Bast 6th 
Strset. .MiM-altoe. Lara. 

Information Wanted 
U WORD. CASH, NO ADV. LCSi THAN Uf. 

ANY kiwminf ihr oi K C. 
man kltullv ovnmunL'at** with JOHN 

T <»01VlkA I9r» Afti. aKa'k*;* l‘iu, 

,\N*YO\K KNOWING th^ mh«*r^aU»ut of Mr. I’harllo 
Smith r^mimiinhwtr %*1th MISS HII.LIK SMITH. 

In 4'«re 4if Showa. or HiUlaiard. 

Instructions and Flans 
2s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$k 

A (' Rl'CD. PuMIsliert and Dlslrlhutor of X IjaRue's 
CfSirsB on llvpt'oll»m ten Irww.is alnv Ci.Ie Mlnd- 

res-llng .Art as useit hr Png I a Rue hinuself; bo«h 
f.r $1; no lioi'*s: offer gisxl any time. .A.lJreM A C 
RI'l'II. Publisher. Wlm-hrster. ’IVnnpssoe. jul24 

LARGE SIZE CDI»RED DRAWIN'OS—For chalk 
talkera Just what yoai newt. Sise. 3i>i44 Inchea. 

tn fight cobra. Bxaotly a. drawn m stage Set of 
ten. with two sofoes. prepaid. $1.25. ST.AND.ARD 
CHALK TALK SCITLY Uncoln. .Nebraska jul24 

LEARN MIND REAI'IVG—My c.mpise coiA-rtghted 
act for two people nwers Are different "effects”; 

erty $5. Send tJamo for particulars to IHOF. Z.A- 
LANO. T^me. New York. 

MEN. STOP GROVAING OLI>--Recorer your youthful 
tint, vigor and Otalltj- without tlni^ Informa¬ 

tion frer. \V P. MOYER A CO., Box 115. Free- 
burg. Pennsylvania jul24 

LA.‘T I'AIX,!-Glean up f.-c the winter at iwrk- And 
.lamlrala My own idstL If .you can't clean up 

$'200no uv $.inn 0i> clear on the week with tlUs. tlMvi 
kt>l> .ait of thei iJaar game, 'lYtis is a IMieel Con- 
is^sl.ai. an.l y.ai use no stork $in<> WU tells you 
all. <’ H levck Rot 44*2. RurUngTiat. Vt. 

ULARV CDNTDRTION-Front and Back Bending. 
Splits, Butterfly and lahers. 5{V. Contorto OH. 

ptnt $2. quart $.1 50. I> C VTSHV31. Bos 181. New 
Castle. In.llans Jul24 

'nVI> RE.ADlVt; .ACTS Fbur syst<>raa, all dlffervnt. 
$1 *a*. Id; H*sY, .'1.1 S-ate. Y.w-k. I’a aug-Jl 

SAXDf'HOVK .AND CLARINET J.AZ7.1NO «a'mj- 
VTV'.D Guaranteevl. .lOc. .'4TV2UJM> SYOTT-IM 

STT ltlo. Mount Joy. PetmxylTania. jiUSl 

TATTOOWO GETS TOP MON'EY AN-nVUERE 
Complrta instructions for doing work and formula 

for removlnc work. $1.00. Tattooera get my price 
list of supplleB. PROF. W. U. GILES. Uairlman. 
Tennes-iee. augl 

TRI'B SnCRBT OP MIN'DREADING as perfonned by 
the Zaiicigs. Carter an.l others; profrt«lni;al evii- 

Uon, ITlce, $1.00. O. E GVTTCHELL 252 Jaa- 
coln, Portland. Oreg.m. 

WATER OTTLIJ9—Made at home, anywhere, without 
tools. Costs 90c. .Send $1 for plans. LABOR.\- 

TOBY PRODUCTS CO'U’AN'Y. Kansas City. Mo. 
aufll4 

Magical Apparatus 
FOR SALE. 

<NMrhf Nnr and Cut Frbad.) 
a, WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN m 

CHYSTAL GAZING BALLS. Magical Apparatus 
bought, sold and exchanged. Ust for stamp. 

OTTO WALDMAN'N, 1450 First Are., New York. 

OnJA BOABD—It talks. You bet. .Sample. 35 
cents; $2.00 dozen, prepaid express. .SUPVaUOR 

HVBtVK^B, 419 BoBton Block. Minneapolis, 

Magical Apparatus—New . 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 

HINDOO CLOCK. Dice Box. Card Sword and lots 
nf smaller Magic: brand new; big display; cheap. 

ITNIIBIRO. 500 West 175th St,, Aiutrtment 30. 
New York City. 

SUCKER BOXES—Dandle,, two dollars. WOODS, 
814 High St., St. Louis, MlsxourL jui24 

Manuscripts, Sketches & Plays 
2t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$,. 

150 NBW PARODIES. 25e: 100 Recita’Jons. 25c; 
New Joke Book. 25c; 10 different Acta and Mnno- 

loga. 50c. Or send $l for all Catalog nt .Sketches, 
Plays, Wigs, free. A. B. REDf. SUUon B, Mil¬ 
waukee, Wisconsin. augl4 

ACTS. I’arodles, Plays, Sketches, Costumes at re¬ 
markable temia. Free catalog. l*rafXlcaJ pro¬ 

fessional references, AL FldATICO. 1780 Eaat 9th 
St., Cloreland, Ohio. jul21 

.4 OU.ARANTBED SUREFIRE TEN-iONTTB MONO- 
IXKS. "Common SeiiTo Nonaetwe" (.Arthur Neale’s 

latest). Old custnmirs. get this. .Al.io "Hot Air” 
(screaming 1920 stump cpen.-b); $1.00 each. I also 
write all Unda <V Eicluslre Material to order at 
very r«sa(Miable rati-e. .N'oroJ, rarxleni Mlasuvls a 
Sijeciadty. ILARRY GLYNN, )0 Palbado -Ave, 
Yonkers, New York. 

ALL SCT VDR NEXT .SEASO.N with advanced Ma¬ 
terial of every <1> scDpAlon. One dollar brings 

sample material, guaranteed to keep you on my 
Ik'd of patrons Uie entDe season. State your needs. 
ARTIILTI T, CROSS. Vaudeville Writer. 310 Eve¬ 
lyn SL, Boston. 26, Massachusetts. 

ARB YOU MATERI.ALLY prepared for next Kaaoc? 
Now la the tune to order your new Act, Sketch or 

Monologue. $Iy royalty plan asBUres satisfaction. 
Get acquainted. Write now. Intcrvlow by tppt^t- 
ment. OILLICK, 336 East 87th St., New York. jul24 

"BITS OF BURLESQm. .Vo. 1’’—Twenty-side 
manuscrii>t: comedy bits; two and three pwiple: 

old; new; all sureflte. Postpaid. $1.15. E BOUL. 
25 Twelfth Street. College Point, New Y'ork. 

BOOK PLAYS FOR SALB-15 and 23 cents: Royalty 
Playa for Least; send stamp for lists; cetablisheil 

In 1891; also complete line Lot-kwond’s Theatrical 
Makeup. BENNETTS DBAALATIC EXCHA.VGE 36 
W. Randolph SC, Chicago. A. 'lilo Bennert, Mana. 
ger. augJI 

mTY DOU.ABS buy exclusive riglit* and tranrfer 
of ccpyrlght of a copyrighted blg-tlme Oomedv 

Sketch, entitled "Lessons in Acting.” .A scream from 
start to finish. Two males. Blackface rtiaricters. 
Can be done In any character GEtiRGE FI'IXKR. 
$327 Genesee St.. Buffalo, New Yorln Jul24 

IDR sale:—Vaudeville Sketch for middle aged 
coupla. Fbur-pcople Comedy Sketch, ecointrtc 

male lead. TVn-minute Irish 'lonologue for co¬ 
median. MAURICE DRE7W, Muncie. Indiana. 

JI'ST FIN1SHF31—Special sumener offer; Eiclu.slvc. 
Original Material; prvdtlvely new; you’ll want raon-. 

Screamir.g 5-mlnute Monologue (for any iharacter); 
original Parody on "You’ll Be Satl>fleil.” 2 pages 
Original Jokes. Stories, etc. (tiersonally tj-perwlttenl. 
$!()<'. Reason: Hcj>eat onlers. Gnrit Dramatic 
Keeltatloii (.suitable for 1>n>htum Circuit t. $3 0'*; 
5 pages Original Likes. Gags. RiU'. Storli-v, rie.. 
$I (>0 Choice uf 3 foltowiiig Redtatiotis. $1.'SI: 
Shoiaiug Dan 'L-Grew. Rom. Kid's Last Fight. 
SiHrfl of the Yukon. Blue Velvet Band. Guiiga Dui. 
Black Sheep. Iliei Gambler, Laiu'a. Everything listed 
(dMwe. $5.U0. Mimt-y bai-k chcerfulb’. ELBERT 
HOlJ.l'N (Tu- .Artists’ -Author). I'.'t Na Oark. 
Chicago. (InUrvlew by ajvointnituLI SaLrlflce sev¬ 
eral Theatrical Costumes. 

MONOUW-rUE*—Original; every Uno a laugh: 10- 
mbiute turn; price. $3.00. A. J, HAKE. 329 E. 

Stli St , Clnoinnali. Ohia lul31 

r.ARODT SINOERtA -Send for ray brand new piel- 
tive scivam on "Let the Rest of the World Go 

By/’ Prii-e. $1.00. Y'ou'll say it’s worth fifty. 
Suitable lor straight cr any character. Mark nvv 
wont -a «ream. .Anusli-a's Well-Known Vaudeville 
Authtw, R.AY UIBBl'nj'.It 4040 Dickens Ava, Chi¬ 
cago. 

PLAYS. SKimilX. MANlSCRIPTa RE1T.SED 
AV1> tAvRlUXTED; S.-enari<w for sale. M. E P. 

1436 N. 19th St., ITiiladeli'liia. Prnrjylvanla aug’-'l 

PLATS—New, trtginal. t,vpcwritteti Manuscript 
Playh. fun bills, $10.00. siTtpt and piula. Tab, 

$5 00. script and parts. 1VIIJJ.AM AND JOSE¬ 
PHINE OlIKS. 933 Dorr Sreet. ToKdo, O. jul31 

SKirrtTTES. M(>NoU»Gri''S, Sl’a'lAL 'LATERIAL 
written to oriler: original work, reasonable rates, 

lerma for stamp II. 1’ IIAIJIR-AN. 530 Flrat Ave . 
(Mean. Vest Y'ork. jul34 

SNAPPY' ORGINAI. V.AVDFDHXJ: A('TR and Spe- 
1 Ul S<rigs written tn onl. r R.>a.uvnable iwlcwi I 

giiarantce original material. Have written for numer- 
mis hlg time artists and can iTove it. Get my offer. 
JOB BRU>Un'. 557 Greenwich St.. New York City. 

juI31 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I (Cootinued 00 page 48) 



VIN VISJVAS RiTRtcjr tflro>latc OVE 1*ET LETHT TTVPAKI_Sitt • bruid t.rw- WAVTni> XR rAWT'THtH Tounc »»TTl»d r<iugl« rr>R KAU^-fJoa AatoaiAUr Gamr. wfi, 
• Um world'* beat Hcrlp'^ *r« you?? tvr II ward Mint IIW) »»U Uam 'LEW ^ aatoat niddle-a«nl tc'jw ID roan if ikaUii: martittia. baU. MJla. lliH caiiras. tu aatost niddle-a«nl acvw ID roan liy Ikalcti: martittia. najcor, baU. bails. HxM caiiraa. 

a t U) <>wo Motaut'SP. b«ik funii. tad and *lad. I ut-M Musi<.-laiit' Club, »af» Ealur Truii/lc, Itahaa. I tara dramstlr abtlHr GirC lYwieto dlalart. I atvwu aud all airrsaonm. I*niw. ouljr |10« M (ut^ 

want Tft BIT -Swnond-haivl Boriim ClariDat, 
B'jalua FiUtr. Alto. MHudj and TVoor Haiivtionm. 

l>runmtr«' fcaUt Axlophuiia. Itrums. ste ; Huslra! 
Gitsars. Hafsiu. Gulur, atr AJl matt b* low iiltcb 
and Id r"l (ilatlt c autvUUau OI*a full daarrU> 
non and luwnt raab pni-a ur no axiswar. i B 
GlcLCN, Inrf't'jr T)i« Glum Krtiuui of Iristnuamul 
Mutir. io K Watbm Bl . Chirac, luinota jnUll 

■ ■urb a-.d avaiabJ. Bluff: aain:''*. T.ia ’.'•I'l 
Iraaairr IL Gat ttian- Hatdd' €',2 
Tblrty-iSnlli RC. Bruokljx.. Jftar Tork. 

Miscellaneous Tor Sale 
•« WORD. CASH NO AOV. LCM THAN »* 

tiviaiaj PTICKJ2K»—PfiLtod trt'Ji litoip at d ad 
droM. 500 for 25c; 250 o.nVtiira i>rii.ted f'lr 11 

KAJiBU liHfjOtJi. itA.. Amnaaa, Miac juAti 

OfUKNTAE TUEATBE JflDK UNB HAlA5-< 
I'EE .Nnr artlclaa Uaat acU. Ratiafaitatci ruaran- 

tatd Write Itjf tiarUoulata dlrlua alarw aff.ila'iurit 
atd alrat.iw raita. COURCCM RBIXTAETT tOM 
I'A.NT. Boi <2T, Gr<vtir!llr, l*cfina]r|raiua }ul31 

•Glow PBftl'EE Hrrid fitur iitvA/i and 50r for tamtilr 
dnarr. pm' card idM J'l.'*'j*r*tiht Addram RE.X- i'<iMltitil'3t WASTKIr To fom. parUicrati'.* with an 

K*rRji t7 T,ji JirrrrA Place, Aloat.y. N. Y. ;ul3! riticrt tOtficdNjaKii ur lorlc HfiaciaJUt. Mutt rratda 
-- lu viiintty lOwtoci. Addmu. t;EO SiKELlrJSO. 

rATTtW I'EMGNH 12.00 iirr al.irct. or ( al.calj for .39 fCiuth Kt , E>'i.c, MtMadliUr«tts. Jul31 

MAL'KICB DREW, Muode. Indiana 

Personal 
4a WORD, CA«N. NO ADV. LCM THAN II* 

bujidred dollars). J. O. JCTOL Bbrncn. Gwaxl* 

PGR BAldl^—Banncai. TWits. furirasaldns and 1,040 
frr4 ntunbtr sli Plrsltdr WTrr Wr buxWnd vil 

anrUitnc prrtsltilnc to Camlrsl Prrjiisrv JATK 
KUN'E. 1411 Bruadwai, Boon ZIS, .Saw York. 

Klll RE STYIP D.t.VIkRnT rtUB A.VT> HAIB, 
Ttr.VIC (Coticai.tr*lrd)—A Iwo-'amr* bulUa msAas I rt»R KAl>t l<th Psritury Merry-G^-lttaind, In Ar t 

a full pint by ownly addliis water ahaiir; Gas EtiClas, Uiaid orgaij, <J>iod Top and 

WTRJJTZiaL KTITJ! "R' A-1 oondltlan; uaad 
Itaa Uiau )i-«r Brli-wd 

276. Aurura, Miasuurl. 
tu arlL Addrt** BOX 

qulnltif (biMwu) or canthandrw aud raiMcum *Nd* Wall, n<w» running In a paik hrrr Prl-r 
(crrcfi): nlMdy jierfuinod. 15 iwnu each; both. »'** Wg*- Muti'wrai* Mefure Machine Di beat <4 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVEITMCNT) 

It WORD. CAIH. NO ADV. LEM THAN IS*. 

Schools 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND OANCINS.) 

I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN It* 

nu'flt. iDdUdiTif nice trunks. Ipn Iwaind. madr ui 
cr.trr by lamrmi Truck Co of Mlnneapnltf It 
Red Band ( oats and Cap*, lu (u>jd aliapr. t2<> onr 
tlas Launch. 0-jaotcnm, In A l thapa. (IM. Otic 
Gas LaufKh, ItipasMSKer. In A-1 atitm. |3ut 
llriTytiiliiC will stand liisfiwrtioa Cnrac uid are 
ilKsn. or will thip any of thla outfit C (» D.. aub- 

.Li. ' 1.1 “ .!r BWUNVEltfl taught nwnp'rt* Wail and Ifarwis Act. I )*ct tu caaniitiauun on met;* of eaprest or fraict.t 
*’***Yt tOinc-d'uam or Lorlc Hprcisilrt. Muat rra.de I .'j... lao,. mn hkiwi tircrnuie. I both wan. iJtC B. TANNE&. Umne Pan 

110 00, I’ta* Rtiyirll IrajrrwsJ'SO. 13 00; t»*cl Hteel 
oin-i-a. 12 00 JIT iloi Rtamp for tir.cw list LAW 
VIS' KiWKE,' VCAJJiHt, m East Main .St. .Nor- 

THE KNOWN A>3UAL Rol.YATH. picaawl 
b> hear from I..a<ly Gymnast or Mate Gymiisst. Ail- 

au<14 I dress BlLLBOARlI, Cblcssu, JUlnuU. 

lficludir< Bui* arid Wire. lOift 8hje. lircentrle. 
Walts Cloc, Jarr etc . ttiro Irwikwl by my a*ency 
I’roTias oi.alt taustil HARVEY TIIOMAR. S» East 

, I Van Buren Bt.. lUwtns Jit 33«. Phonr. Habash 1394 
11 t.u-a«o. IlUnou. • «l» 

both wayn I«H. B. TA.N.Nt& Urci^ Park. Butli. 
ftti, luwh 

Music and Words 
(COMPOSED, ARRANOEO AND REVISED) 

ta WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSs. 

A UATOIY MEI/MIT POB TOUR SONG INIEM— 
Tou <k> fiut pay for tlila utiU) you proiiuuiice mas 

aatlWs'dor). Se/.d for ")low To Write a Soi< HU." 
COK.NELL, 1547 Broadway, New York. au<2k 

AN ORIGINAJ. CA'H HY MEI/HiT wrlttcri to any 
larrlc by pofi-aaPnial a'ei* wTl'er Rcairifiable 

terms NKALK ir.k W O'lth St, .New York. (Ei- 
• lutlTc Vau'lHnile .Numlitn wrlttcii | 

WAVTKly ParUier. fiw frrat<at bathtna «lid and 
m'tdel act eery staked. Will liirrwt dollar for 

dollar Act alre^y tu cu out lu ramleeins. JTOUP. 
EYLMETT, Rtiere Uuuae. Chlcaau, UUuuta. 

2d-Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN II*. 

UP': Ki/j: HRKcnaMj wax ncuss or laht 
I ai.d luiii.er, I'r*. all li'csed Miaui.eel Hhwy. IIS- 

two f-erl Mldan BajineO. 115. W. HHAW. Victoria' 
.M.awWtfL 

WANTQ>—T<iui« lAdy to work in nuderllle act. <c a'-Afe; liirludli.a XX Profewaliaial Taylrw Trunk; 
Mum be wtlRiic tu learti; expennics nut iiarea- made to ordrr tu carry ngglug ami metumew; dwii 

aary. IIUWH 113'r South TYo}' Stroet. Clac*«u. IlL three wcefc.; barfaln; 1115.00. THE MlUeARHB. 
julJl R. 2. U'kieybruuK. Priinsi-ltanla. 

About This Season’s New York Productions 

A? 

NV 

t'Y HONG IYikM made FFTtPEiT. 50 cent*; aat- 
Isfattiot, gLaiai.tred. M'. ' . trltlUin, Uatsklll, 
■« York JulSI 

HI 

W 
lia 

O Ft HIJHiontK anxious to tVAaln Hong* that will 
bwoTOc Idit, writ* fur ttaru'-ulam S»>NG FJiITYRi. 
im-s U William* A I'o. (W<<rld'* I.aarg.st Bub- 
bers vT H)i<uupa(«d lA'altxe*), ludlutapuUa, Ind. 

JU124 

r 

n 

U5EI FIIEE!—Valuabis Difonnai|>in to K<*ig Wrlt- 
ssa Every Ijrlc wrtur iitiuuM lAvs It. RAY 
JBBELEH 4444 Dici'.edS Avs., Clucagri 

I 

r 
H 

ifpt^hTANT Fcjt «**■ mutiUi; raualc tvimpriacd t/j 
lyri«n at iirlora. <h^i: aJ aet'incB t«» fit. 

jrirtrT terrify. Wrlie iicer H «4-r lyrt« h At ’Ot HT 
LU/n:K. ImijC t*.. Ilno UlU A^r , Chlra«Oa 111 

H 

ti 
L 

GNG CG.NTLST RUNNINt) • NOW All frvr GBG. 
E JtriLNRo.N. ii.mi>uarr, airajgtr puMtslur. Be- 

abllabc-l 1945. 9i*i Uali. Nurthcaat. Wasidnctolt. 
ifaMrict of UulumLIa. augli 

•WING writi;r.h' sK'Hirrs or siyyT'Xs" «iTea a 
Inside facia, erpert adrlre. talualiln Inf'irmatlon * 

and awlaiance’. Worth ll.i. t>r»oe. Z5c, Saiiafartbm T 
auaraj.'.erd «U<VH|4S SONG SUtVlCE. 1129 T 
Murphy. JupUn. .\r.w>ur1 )iil*t T 

HONG WRITEhft - Tour poem rerleed If nermaary, ^ 
and a ratchy. orlalnal melody compoaed. complete. ♦ 

with piano *rr*n«<wneiil for $10 00 aUT PREK- ♦ 
DJ5RN 200 Iowa Ht., I>afenport. Iowa auc'i 4 

WRITE THE WORDS FOR A SONG—We tompoae ^ 
mualc and tuaranter free publication Submit A 

word* biday cai any luhlerL CHICAGO MUSIC I 
KTl DHI.H. DejA. 234, 725 North Western Are.. Chi- I 
raao, IllliHila. ▼ 

WIUTi: THE WGlUlM I-NyR A SONG—We write Mu- ▼ 
ale and cuarantee jMjidlahcT'a an-riMaiice on a ^ 

foy-alty baalH. Mr U-o hVicylman, the cumiweicr nf ▼ 
Tile American Pecqile.'’ Is our leadliik romiaiarr. » 
Anuaif hill well-known hita are such .waici aa "Meet a 
Me Timlklkt In Iircantlaiid" and "Whim 1 iJnam oC A 
tRd &1n " Sulmdt Pwnw on patrlotUm. lore or X 
any aubjert. CHJ>mai MUSIC Ct*. Suite 15«. 920 T 
H Mlchican Are.. Chlcwco. Ililnul* J 

Music Cover Artists and ♦ 
Engravers I 

So WORD. CASH. NO AO. LESS THAN 25o. 4 

Kp.NO WIUTEIW AND PUBUKHEim Y.wr Utle 1 
pair drawn dinm on crmlned alnp riatee. In one T 

or more colors, sarew you many iliAlarn. .Aik u< T 
h<yw and ket our price* AR.N(MJ> 1). BROWN A | * 
CO., ArU-itt. Ulhoeraiiher*. Eukraven, 36 W. Ran- * * 
dolph SC, Chleako, llllnUa. 

Musical Instruments 
rOR RALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

•* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS*. 

ETyR SAIJi: Conn Tenor Saxophone. low pttch. aileer, 
kold bell; leather iwse; pcrfwt tune; cs (Tool ** 

new; $115 00 , 3 days' Gial. AilJreai BOX 41. 
Kankakee. IlUnoas. juUl 

PGR SAI^ C. G. Conn Saxo|»hnne, C roel<*!y. *11- 
rer plated, rold IaII and keys; also rood ease. 

Plrsst $ino take* It U.VTO.V THILCTRIX CO 
linUn, Indian*. jul31 

PGR KALE-De*kan Marimba; alkhtly used: In 
prrfart eondltlKi; 3 misTea. P to F; I.sw jiltch 

I’rlee. $106 00. CUA.S. HAGAN, TYrderlck. Md. 

TY>R R.ALB—Ktnkle Schmidt FVenrii Horn. ePerr 
pitted. Eb nrrt. ease and mute; In Erst-clam 

roi’dIUori. Also Bopp FVench TLwn, Bb 4 ralriw. 
brasa Address HGBNTt^T. 1S27 Hammond SC. 
Chlcaka Illlntda 

PGR K.AUJ-One Steel Marimhaphone. low pitch. 
Dtwean make, can hardly be told from new hill 

act of hammers and two hoses; fine tnstdnwnt; $30 
One Aluminum Harp, larce slie. wdeed for electric 
llkhta fine flash' $12. (I^e Diamond Dve Parlor 
Set, Cutter Door Drop and taro Wings, made by On. 
neew tipen used; $15. Good Trarellnk Cases for both 
ifarimb* and Harp. Ahoee ape all liarraint If you 
mean buslnesw and hare the money M u* hear 
from you; tf not. pieaeio do not hoth^ us with otir- 
respondenoe. J. R REED, Quln'er. Ransa*. 

ORGAN PGR AAT.B—«3,5M Wurtltier IJ Organ, with 
all orehestra attachment*, for »*le. Oriflnal en«t. 

$3,090. The Instrument 1* In perfart oonditioa. an* 
will take place of any nnUum die orriiestra Must 
■•U brfore July 90th. Will aoeapt $1 540 for im¬ 
mediate tale. Writ* or wire FAMILY THZIATRE. 
41 WMblnktxiD Sc, Buff4lo, New York. JuUI 

\V.\Vnn> As Partners, younk married couple, for 
Tau leTtll" sket- h. Man. junsiib : kirl. lYenrh 

dlslc c Mari. sluf. dan.-e and aeC M.VURICE 
DREW. 1010 W, I’owrra SC, Muiide, Indiana. 

W.ANTED--Young lady alout 30 years; Irtsh-Amerl- 
ean Singer. Small Part In Sketch; nearby enter- 

tainmenu. opportunity for reliable person. Write 
EMEKAI.D. 323 W. (2d SC, .New Y'ork. 

W.4N I'Ll► t>*dy Cul'tr PltTer to woeV srilb Bsr'o 
*'.d Mandu'ln Ilayer Mjs' be a g "id 2nd pa.'er 

-Address F. GifTSH.M-I-. 22 W (mtar'.o Ki.. fhlcags 

W.tVTKD tjdy PartTier. 5p**ldng AmeHesn and 
K-’tnlsh languages- steady pudUon year amond; 

50-.50 pruposlUon. boarl and tranwoeiatlon to one 
meaninc Wx.: no erperten -e n-wded. Glre full 
psrUriilars first IpCrr TGiirlxix ehawiw. **»« 
s'amtri and my time LEE J. TEUJ31. General 
.Amt, H«'a]tn*e Bma* INieew, eare F. (1. Tliayir. 
3C4 So San Pedro St.. Xjm .tngeirw. Cal. tukI4 

TOUNG M.AN srancs partner for Cacnlrxl Cnn- 
crsilon; no monty Twpitml; )u«t a god pardnee 

who baa had some erts^enee Musi be young man 
and good VTcOting. Stale all and send phedo A tdres* 
H. STEVENSON, care TTie Billboard. Clnrlnnatl, 
GWOI 

Torsn TeADT VAUDBVIUeE PARTNER with 
eharrnln* jersonallfy, irrde»^*lon*I aW'liy and 

headline amhllian; thoroughly trained arvi edueated 
In any or all the foHnannr Ballet or *c»oh#He 
etanet- g, emsaflre nr iiKsioif* »ong oe r*-1t*tlon. 
bandbalanring or Roman rinra, drtma'lr aetlng or 
eomedr Send photo; will return rimrareiy Htete 
mitllflc*f|nns and nxperieriee Addrcat II, L. K.. 
The Billboard, OnelnDatl, (Rdo. 

MAGICIA-Ntr TRICKS. TABId34. CO**n MIX - 
Priced Ui sell; uu tUni{>; nu Uac CARL I»HRi.Y. 

PGR KALB )il Vaij Wyik Nli-kle-Platod Pool Re- 59 GarMetd bC, Dayton. tRilo. 
Tulrinc and TraiHie KigglTg: ready to use; rlreu* —' 1 ■ - ■ ■ 1 

<r alage; Includii.g XX Prafr.*l>*i*I Taylor Trunk; "MTirnC BOX IU;AD lU-I'SItrN " tai!** Ele 
made to order to carry riernf ktrl oriumm; umsJ trie Ukhl llanc P. CU.NNINGHAM. 21t Ktoui 
three wcets; bargain; $175.00. THE MIUeARDB, Kt.^ KJuux City, list* 
K 2, Uigiej-brook, PeiinayltanlA. ™ 1 ■ ■■ — 
_- ONE GITi'iaiAL EUITRIC MOVING PHTURE 

ARC Km liITI3C 10 to 70 ampriiw. ouXDpicCr 

tew York Productions K5-Tnu'‘£«..''S!Lr“‘^'^'' 
OPERA AND POLDINO CHAJRR- RUghCr aaed 

4 al*o kpbolsttrad; Iwk* Mock, tmmsdia-a dect 

t KEMPER CO. I TmA - 

lents 4 RAPE (XT BEl/in'M KHOIW—Used nn* aeawm w.-ji 
X ean.lTal. onnslsUng of Mioar top. polea. 11*'a 

PT'WJWlRf^'l Off T anrket*. bally, eie ; all ready to sM up tin a-ma-1 
I 1^ I 1^ 1 w X of other buatneaa oamer will mcnflee if take-, at 
* “ *** V 4 once Plrat reaiogiMde ■<7er lake* It A Idnas 

t KIEV H. CYCyX. 149 PraxieU Are. PHlMleld. Majwa 
♦ obuMSttA }ud:4 

and AUBR0Y KRNSXDT f .- -" ■ — 

- T .SHOWMEN In all hraitetMe of the boslr.es* hi»e 
▼ learned te depeod oo u* for tlxetr want* In uasi a-d 

ing Thing*.” It is written knit pUred for ♦ new llhnw Good* of all kUwM. Thv know we an 
aihiiiratdy. It also pn-ve* that farce can be ♦ the laivat oldewt aad moat reliable firm of Ir* 
rellent bit of eiliicatlonal propaganda. IVdh 4 Wnd In Amerira today, and that thMr purrhaww from 

■Margaret MaG. and Aubrry Kennedy, the 4 u* are alway, a, good » bettar than rmrawyi-ei w. 
, , O'.™ . ... - 4 do not la*u* a mtalocue a* oor atom 1* rfcarxn* 

they hsie done. There are n- I dally In »»ed gunda Write your want* la datatl W* 
llle niagtiatc baa ehari- tertted In hi* back ▼ itutalled rompleta mlltln* machinery and laihr* 

For all tbl* much tlunka! 7 r<w all cabinm work and build TTylng Jloney* 11 a- 
youug wile vkbo has n-'t yet weathered the T rim*. Wheelt. TVnt Prams*. Craay Houm nr aay- 

d who makes her hualiamU* hours of rate T UBhl You want Gm oair pritw os Jaxi (Nrlng We 
ther he will get miriird again if she »h<'Uld 4 Rldi *nd Cat*; * new n* if 

’‘‘f V"* ‘’f’l r * "Ake ^beM • the addition of a ••ulja board, a fake 4 Get arquaintad with n* WCTTERN KHOW PRiip 
c Mdlntyre. There is also a comely wl-low, 4 ERTTEH CO.. 511 Dalawar* Sc. *----- city. Mo 
ng wife Is bitterly Jealoua and unmUtakahly 4 "k ' - -——- 

1. It is all fiulte absurd, of course: absurd ♦ TATTOO KUPITJES f< all ktadi; rwasnntM* price* 
Nothing fk'tlonal could be a* prepoetercu* a* ♦ ^17, L^fuiNXOWKfJt 
,.le In eyer.vilay life, a fset uisn which Mis* ♦ ALKiat. Ml East Main Ht.. Norfott, Va Auglt 

unedy hare abrewdly dliq.layed. ^ __ 
of the cast 1* almoet pe'fei-llon. Mr. Me- a TR .XN, 1111 VRN-fk* aperiil Concywalon TVank. 

n fp-m the strict application of the . .undest a W>i7ls«pr''T;onr‘Mr^ h*.nd^ 
tably Dinuy. John Weetley is al*. cx.client. ^ Light and durable. Be’ter than fibre. For the out- 
xchisiling. Marlon Vantine as Patricia Bing- 4 door slxseraan tkwclaUj prlml while -sir *•■» a 
lions, is sufikiently attnctlve to rrawnably 4 >**»*. $15.25 Rogulv $25 yalue Pew r«»1 wtosel- 

.1-1. A h*i.d Kann-le Plhrr Trunks, repaired and rri»;nie.| 
, , . T\ X T'Yinl*. made to «nW. ConmMrm Twiu. )u*t a lee 

or* of the piece go to Dorothy Ms-kaye as ♦ wall*, cheap K.CT SHOW nutpiatTl' 
young wife Mis* Mackayr ht* either by ♦ EXt ILANtJE. 1915 .Vurth Broadway. 8t Igsut M. 

It 1* the only p’-oper, intelligent and always ♦ ■ — — -- 
the assumption of complete, unremitting and J Y'ENTRlI/iQUlirr KNRK nGl’RE. <ai* Walking B>s 
■n prominent laughmaker*. men or women. In I Pigure. BlLAW, YicuwIa Mlaaourl augll 

an audience to kww that the situations or T 
■troy all semblance of realltr an.j sulaennent j ^g^iTw '‘Ti 
such Intentn.-** of piirp.me. <-«.mpIefe atmorp- 4 cheap iLVIUHii H KBETLB. AMiUnd. »»hio. 
ness that she not only make* a fine personal 4 —-- - 
ighf background for her aaw-ciates' cuoiedy, 4 WAX ANATYtMT WKjnnM in glam Uk* .-**• 
of the show. A Printed Usl for sump. W. HHAW. Victoria M 

n Tlew of the general excellence of the play- ♦ ****** 
ut rile bit of business of slapping Mlm Van- 4 
ni-nient of ain>rol.ation. Bare hand* on bare 4 ^fYnCYC ffkT ^<i1a 
nd. It Is a touch of comm «ness which d'.ea f lUl OOIC 
1 elimination will remove the wdltary blemish ▼ CAfiM. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

entertainment.—PATTKRSOS .IAMBS. ♦ "BEAUTirUL ROtAB O' Ml.VE"—Ji»e out; IV 1 

-------- copy. Dealtr* xrrlt* f<w iqierial prices WM K 
BENTZ. 424 Na 9th BC. Igbtnon. Petuiaylranla 

(30MBDI.ANS, Mcsiotaglals, Kperiklty Ariltl* I ban 
thirty great (Edtlme Ibdrum Asimi with thn panch. 

tJrt for stamp. UAKRY POWiaCH. Blllh-wrd. 1". 
rlnnAU. ntilo. juIJI 

1 IXANTIT NINV n.ANJO a01>0(t-M*r.-h and <»ne- 
iKtiV; not dlitvull: C noUlloai: plectrum style 

full barm'SiT: 2 for 25a (atamtw aoerpte.!) piMtpaM 
MTUJAM MORRIS. 916 Detroit 8C. Pllnt. Ml >- 

jM.U 

•1 liGNo TYx Miatrr you tyxntoht on mg«>n- 
IJOHT BAY" fllie-*ti1> Nt PpVmIisaI cople* 

fPMl. C. GWINJIY. Amltii. Gblo. julM 

I WANT A T/in.NO WIFTl A son* wm'n Iwe to 
play. Corw, 15c. Worth 5ta-. tlet >-<a»ra CLIITi'N 

REI94B ICri 4*2 Daorille. Virginia 

••WNTE THAT but; OTAR 'mLVBD TO OOt.If 
—Beautiful sotik-lAllal. (U-nd tV ftw a ctav 

YnXiAR HOWARD CURKT, Muite Publlalicr. * 
No. Clinton tic. Iowa City, Iowa 

Tlin TATIXT HDN'O Hl'ccnw. "Only Tnu, l*i»cpt 
heart"; a twaullful lmlla.1: 240 .-npy C. N ..'HJ' 

SMITH. 286 Willard Atr^, PrortJmoe. Rhoile IMaiel 

"TITB morning GI/MIT BUTW-Ifa anaigw 
and raagy n*n« ctqiy. 19 emt* MiiMn .wtalnku.- 

fre*. W. BBlia 12.19 IPm Nt. Orecti Hay Wl* 
40g7 

WAGENHALS & KEMPER CO. 

Presents 

“SEEING THINGS” 
A Parc* 

By MARGARJIT MAYO and AUBREY KRNNXDT 

No one will get brain fag from "Kteeing Things.” It 1* written and pltyed for 
laughing piinK'sc* only, and It fills the bill athnirably. It also pp.ve* that farce can be 
funny without being dirty, which is «n excellent bit of etiucallonil ppt'paganda. IV.th 
W ag'enhals A Kenuo-r. the pnelu-ers. and 'Margaret Ma.vo an-l .Aubrey Kennedy, the 
aiitlcP". are to la* felb-itated ut«jn what they have tb.ne. There are n-> Itede. no 
nikhtles. au.l nothing of what one yatideyille magnate ha* rbara' terixed In his back 
stage list of •'IVin’t*” a* ''donble Intendoa.” For all thl* mu.-h thanks! 

The story I* an easy-going satire on a young wile who has n-'t yet weathered the 
inerltable suaiiicious of the b'«eym<Nin aud who makes her huxl.amt's hour* of eate 
miserable by pestering him to find nut whether he will get married again if she slvuld 
die. liusband-like ho refuse* to commit himself, with the result that the plot get* a 
flying start, which I* further acceleratetl by the addition of a t-nlja board, a fake \.*gl. 
and a fat friend In need, played by Frank Mdlntyre. There Is also a comely wl-low, 
of whose douiestle accomplixhmeuts the young wife is bitterly Jealoua and unmUtakahly 
resentful, who series to e-iuipUcate thing*. It is all quite absurd, of course: absurd 
enough to be altogether human and real. Nothing fk'tlonal could be a* prepnstercus ■■ 
the situations and actions of everyday peoi>le In ever.vtlsy life, a fact ujion which Miss 
.Mayo and Mr. (or Is It Mr*, or Mis-1 Kennedy have sbrewdly dl)x>layed. 

Moat agreeable to relate the playing of the cast 1* almost pe-fecllon. Mr. Mc¬ 
Intyre. being fat, is allowed some exception fp>m the strict appllcatlnn of the .oundest 
methtMls of playing farce, but he 1* Indubitably Dinuy. John Westley I* si** cy ellenl. 
being exiterienced anti capable from long schooling. Marlon Vantine as Patricia Bing¬ 
ham, the wblow with housewifely attractions, is sutDciently attractlTe to reawnably 
alarm a more experienced wife than tUive Adair 

But for genuine effe.-tiveness the honors of the piece go to Dorothy Ms. ksye as 
the tenH>esfiioii*. over-emotlonal. entirely young wife. Mis* Mackaye ha* either by 
analysis or direction tir chance hit on what is the only p’-oper, intelligent and always 
effective style of playing f.irce—that la the assumption of complete, unremitting and 
Ylgilant teriousnes*. There are not a doxen prominent laughmaker*. men or women. In 
the farce fleW who reaFre that to i>ennlt an audience to know that the situations or 
the lines are funny to the actor is to destroy all semblance of reality and snl-seqnent 
effectiveness. ills* Mackaye p’.ay* with such Intentnes* of purpose, complete al>*orp- 
tSon o£ the ride and sik-U altsolute seriousness that she not only make* a line personal 
impression, but she aff-.rds a sound "straight” background for her asw-ciate*' ctMoedy, 
and so contributes largely to the success of the show. 

It may seem like captious critlciaiii. in view of the genernl excellence of the play¬ 
ing. to to Mr. M^'lntyre to out out lijt of bu«ilO('«H of ulapplnp Mlto Vin» 
tine on her very expojted nhoulder in t nv-nient of a;ipro}iation. Bare handa on ^tre 
fleah hare an unpleasant Turtlah t>ath K^und. It la a tourh of eomm anni^aa whlr)i d>>ea 
n'>t fit. aeta Mr. McIntyre nothing, and Ita ellmlnatWm will r**nif»v# ih#* wlltary bleniiah 
on mhal ia a wbolea<de. really lau{;hat>le entertainment.—BATTKIISON .T.IMBK. 

ATrFTVn<>\. F»IJCR'- 1 am rlabt nn Jnb rrery 
day makltif and rhli4:4nc (lut the ronrx^* 

rf<tlna BtJ! *niTt>«lnf fttmea cm the marine Mr 
iMW Ulnawl K»d is 1 flash. $1 O'* Ihe df«. ; Arkan- 
taw Kid.a, $11 r»l> iho doa. ; made (if No k fUm rrry 
licKt) sail du(^. hanlwrmai bottjan. leathre Uiutul; 
lialuted two Btdos; flashy detmetl required. 
Ship same (lay nfeired (* O T.\YI>rtVH (#AM>I 
SHOP. Culumtfia City* Indiana. 

WjFX'TTUP I ItfUT ri*ANT fiw niovliic iiloture ahnw; 
four-hnrto fvirliie with ality-nm pnierator. VWLN’B 

T!IOMrsi>v. l^vTiirtt SL, Aurora. IlUnola 

<’ANnY RATK TRAt'K—21 Iwirara. flaaa. imintpr 
elolha; ererythina readv i***! up- all X"»''ke4l 

re«(ly to fhlp. Ktrat rheek fnr t?.!! 00 yeta It r 
(;RA00. 21 South nrody. Oklahoma City. Okla 

5f.\T*R tfttcn Piuh Vn'm Tn"! (nn mil¬ 
dew); fair enndItwHi: kitve *T>n I♦^lr1ha 

10-hIih B1u»w: f>«w: pr!(^, $50 jm’p l^pih *n*n | 
Irnflha RepuTTee: ermnplHet fl t$i Iwiard, 
r-#T lioartf. Three rirrw Cuta (newt. |J fUnk f>r- 
ran Motor; romjdete; prif'e. f200 Small lfla»io. iwi'^ 
1^0 Hereu m-m Chnnia l>resera and 
tcloo* $'i0 Ninety-Mv t^eoee ClKini* Wardrobe; 
dm^; Mualral Shf»w; rnmplete; 2 TVunka All in 
food cnndltPm: prl'^e. fnr al! *|Vo hwidred 
ptencs of other wardrYittr. rh«at’ K^wnln T>(Yl1a, 
per 100: watiiarr P «wer’4 ^ r* *tiife Ma/^hlne: 

aa Pew IP'O f>ll«rvi Machine; evtra liead; 
eoral mr»dl»W<n: iwlc^ f!0« f.w t»a»h TV(» Wmrle 
Sima F*^ftv twr» Film* Writ#* nw» yrair wants. 
Vfi iwt I hiiv and v*ll ILMUdVO «(« 141%. Pea 
^fn4re^ Pera 

SATiH 17% nf tUcbarfWe) i^kaiea and Wur- 
!!♦*«• fund t>rrin; all aa a(»nd aa new. C W. 

(’ASTFTIV I'S llurrii Ht . (Mtumwa. I(»wa hil31 

In Anawering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard 

Theaters for Sale 
I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LCtt THAN 2S* 

PGR •N.AU! OR tJlANR YLwIiig INWtirs Ti.stcr 
I’srtlculam. addmt* K N.. TAir lUllb'Sirtl. Ulis'iii 

11*11. <Mtii 

PDR HAI.B TTi**!/* fur piclum or »auil*rillii as*' 
lug *90; <wrr ll-yaar I**** Addr«*s W. J. B.AU 

Vb-toii* llotoL Ukry. liullau*. Riri 



WA.vrn> Tf» nnr—One used Tc-nt. 10 by 12. 
Must at btrgaia and In guud cutidttiuii. OUf 

Ia rAVNB, Ui'Xico, Uue'itirl. 

>t)fl K.UX Morie house; 350 aeaU; r>lJ ffi’™ 
»eri<;i; two maehiiw*: rent free four 

yeaiN l'‘■•n S.tsiu. Indiana. One oUur show. A 
Uiliig hr • liro raaiiar-r with rash. Wlro at 

. H UJUL. care Ttw ItilUraard. Cuw-lnnaa, Oi. 

SEIUVO OTT QOrK—On reels; eoo<l cnndlUon; 
lot flee reels. 117; lo ]e<dn, 20 recis, {Vi; F. 

O It., Han Francisco. Money must a^Toratwny order. 
•No lUts. llrKAL FIT.M KXCHAXOli 255 Golden 
<;ate Ate.. San f'rancisco. W.OiTKD TO BIT OncK-^A Net for a casUn« 

act; ten fnt wd'la by fifty or sixty baig; mw or 
UM'<1. If uset mt:at lie in A>1 rraidlUon and oom- 
tlite, alth l/rl«1li-*e of eiamlnatifsi Woo'd prefer 
a new net. (•H>-3»r.'ni f STA'GII. 1230 West 
.Main KL, Fiut Wajnn Indiana 

WK HA>'E PTJ3NTT of Oaumont WedtUea for sale 
at Id. 00 each, with e<wne paper. Thi.s stock in A-1 

eondltlon. Or will trade for sliort taibjecta of 
e<iual pliyslcaJ ccndniim. wdih i«per. Mltat hare 
>'iuj I’IUVATB Ain SBMirCT Ct>, Marshall. >Ueh. 

I'oH HlUl Two ptrfomiltif borsra Irulian ftd>"f. 
nuu.sK. ; Ftarkles. Uberty plrkout. t b-.; pluali 

dr«> all Id pa. Wee to suit you Have othec 
buvncai; luuA StU. tJIAH. }11LK11, Oriliard I’la-e. 
Illiiula _ 

WA.vna> Tr» BIT-DoUa fllum. Jewelry of all 
kl'ida Hetid Mirpitw and price list. K KITaUHt- 

M.IN. HI 5U» Am, Brisiklyn, New Yiwk. 2d-Hand M. P. Access, for Sale 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Sa. 

Theatrical Printing 
la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2»a. 

WA\n:o f.eil l»ye Hccnery ai.d Iluah llrtn*. 
Fl/dll.l.V lll.nttlLl.V. Ta.oigr. J'a. au*2S ijo i.frm'Jiini.'i>^ atui r.o Euvi-iopew. i2,no, id*- 

ivald. ^•anu•i<■a fie araiiip. Otlot l•^1nllnr. JOS 
SlKiiilA, 21u3 eSti. 6Jiid -Ive. fli-ero, llllnoU. au«7 

.AIX 5tO{>En..S of all makes of Slorinc Picture Ma- 
rhlnew at prlcm i).|g tlian you lan buy elsewhere; 

good rebuilt cmplete machiiiea fur road or small 
town use as btw as $3.5.'h; Coinpensarcs. Gas MakutK 
Outfits, Oiiera and Foldlns Chairs; Film for road 
men as low as $1.00 per reel; we buy and sell er- 
•rythliif used by theatre and roa<l men. WBVniRN’ 
SHOW PKOPKimiis CO., 518 DeUwaro SL, Kan¬ 
sas City. Mistwairl. 

WHO H.LS .vnMHATI'S for Rooster Band or can 
furnt'li plans hr same? Will lay cadL State 

bm.st prkt. IIAUHIHON A 8CHLLTZ, Bllltioard. 
t'lncliu.aU. Jul31 fiE lit'XE Bf.‘'IN'K>‘H C.tKI).H are tlie thinc. Ham- 

lloa free. CIMH. fTTl-Ut. Pcklii. llllnota jul31 

\ni.l. PAT CASH for Tents, Banners, Coreeealtsis. 
Trurks. FtT'Is Wbe<d. or anytiuna (■ertalmna to 

cartlral profeTty. J.ICK KUNE, 1431 Broadway, 
Boom 215, New Turk. juI31 

t.CT OlH FKEE .ulMnAX and Prbe lJ«t on Prliit- 
li.g;Wealmy(ai NsixTw.ek f<w Inn mnirj, WKIJ.- 

Mt.N llUVn.Ml I'O.. Huntln»ti>n. W Va aucll 

BARG.4TNS—T.antem Slide Outfits, Filma WTNT>- 
ILIM. 21. Till Are., New York. juUJl 

GOrR) riUNTIVG CHE.il' 250 fli.e TtwaWcal U-t 
tirlica'ls or liiTrIt>i«». 11.25, i«alialiL Ibsh for 

JI25. I'lclivdslr elyle: careful work. Brand new 
irlix; list aid ^anR•|t■s fir stanipei BUi-Nt ll-ViU) 
I'lUNT SlIlH', HuiAliiton. Iowa 

BLL'XS OXV.,iOTm.nNE .iVI» OXT-nn>Rrr-<T7r 
UflHTS for prodectlon. Tie only aaelight .that 

rlrais electricity NV. oxieip riir ether required. Beet 
erade pastils. .H. A BU.H.H UGUT Oi.. 401) Third 
Are., IVrta. Illinois. au*7 

ALljCinNEH, lin.iMi T’p HUTeo;Sicsat8, Mode Cam¬ 
eras, HesiLs, Tanks, ererythii g; stanii> lo n»'l.s 

Films, $20.00. FKED I* SiUTH. Aiusterdain. N. Y. 

COMPUTTE MOYTNfJ PICTT"RB KOAD SHOITH 
made to order. VOGT A LA.NB, Canton, Otila 

Hr*l!«»N MOliEL C—Has (Witslde shutter and chain 
drlre takeup: comiJcte machli.e and 5 nehi ft sd 

Film. 175. Standard Mf«lel 5. comiHete with 2,(a“i- 
f'lot raaftazlnes. $.50. Ft, Wayne Compensarr, fir 
110 mits. do cTrte-,. $37. Films rime Stbliw I, 
ture Sets and trhiT bargains. BOX 431, Washington 
I'. -urt House, Oldo. 

NEW I’RIVTH Ftrll .S.iUl m gr-at «-reel prialuc- 
ti'Wi, "Me t nd t,..t" by Wyndham Gitlena 

whl h was re’caseil during the war by such ex- 
< lia.igee ae 1-Yr»l National df Texas, >Trst National 
of .N'W Y'ork. Ihrsl .National of .San FVanclsco. 
I'm la sell now at $3 0 taltnply cost ef print); 
Irand new r'#>y. I’l-tforlal iwier of one. three and 

Ixiw a:.it **! • Ic 21 ah-tife. slUle cul.a. Is rald-i. Btfl'- 
-M.i.N'K HI I'Ljl KllAl CO., Cu,<er Cll>, Calif. 

Typewriters for Sale 
I* WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

AU MINTM CORONA 'n i'KWRITEIl In .•ate; wrlgtit 
* lUv; Aut.analic Card Ihea. Ai- tylisie Wc.dina 

Oudlt, two Ve;.'j1li«fUlat F.cur.w, $Ni« Hun, Magrlu 
M itplo kNiura mane *i*«l Magi'- .iia-araiu*. It. 
w-i .- C.aiiie-iarr, 20 reW rxel Mlm. .111 (In-ap. 
KIII1.V. 17'.-Vx I'cteTi HU. -Cllanta. GieaglA 

ITlVn'RE ni.M RERnCE-IS riT day Write for 
rrntra-t FEATIRE FILM SERVICE CO.. Roa¬ 

noke. Virginia. Jul31 Wanted Partner 
(•APITAL INVISTHINT) 

at WORD. CASH NO AOV. LEAS THAN tie FDR SAUI New and .•econil-Iiand Machines. fiTeens, 
Brass Frames, Ticket Selling Machines and Thea¬ 

ter Chairs. We liandle ererythlna for theaters from 
street to sheet. C. W. NBlTLiRDT A CO.. Whert- 
Ir.g. West Virginia 

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent 
urnan ma Afkv. i rftA tmam 90 We Congratulate You, Mr. Gruberg 

We have heard mtn-h relatiye to the cleanlincHa and business nieth<s1s of the Rubin 

A t'l.err.T Hhows from g-ssl authorities, and natiirully we helieveil it, but in order to see 

f-'T ourselves we made a special trip to Ilamllton. Ohio, on Tuesiltir of last week, when 

they appeared there tinder the aitspieea of the Knights of Pythias. 

Were we disappointed? No. is>t by any means. On the eontriiry we were surprised 

—siiri'rised to see’ sU'-h an enormous assemblage of shows, riding devii-es and concessions, 
surpriseil to see the clean manner in which everything was conducted, anil suriirised to 

si-e how everything was systeuiatixi-d. Manager Rubin Gruberg threw everything open 

for onr inspis tlon. and. after closely s-rutlnUing. we failed to find anything of an ob- 
Jei-tionaMe nature—not even a tinge r.f shadines.. Each and every fismt has something 

of merit, eilui-ailonal or otherwise, behind it. In other words it U a midway where clean¬ 
liness and class predominate. 

"Grift?” XVhy they don't know what it is around the Rubin & Cherry Shows, judging 

by its al-sence. Mr. Gruberg siiys he simply will not tolerate it. 

This is is«t written for Mr. Grulierg's welfare alone, but for the benefit of the car¬ 
nival In general. If ns-re shows were conducted along these lines' n«>l>ody would be 

ashamed to admit bis eonnection with such an enterprise. 

The day we visitci the Rubin A Cherry Shows Mr. Gruberg entertained the orphans 
of Hamilton, giving special performances, and it did one’s heart good to see the little 

tots enjoying themselves. The following day the inmates of the Old Ijidles’ Home were 
to be entertained. Jb-re of this will also help to put the carnival on a higher plane. 

It is Mr. Gruberg's way of doing business that has put him where be is today, and 
bigger things may Ih- experteil of him. 

We ismgratulate you. Rubin Gruberg. 1 

WANTED—Prints of East lAime. In good coiuiiilin. 
LEO KAHN. 1836 Madls-iu Avc., New Yort jui:? 

WANTED—FUnei. 'Hlcbnd; cash prices paid. Films 
for sale. P. O BOX 861. Boaiickc. Vlrglma. julM 

ONE hITT oh DF.Mi.AN I NA kNiN 2 f-r 3.c»-iTe 
Vw pHch; rml ij» dlthsi H. R DI NN. 261 

Mx-.t St. Blnglmmlcsi. New Vivk. 
WANTED—Xnils Scenlscope Miwli.g Picture .Nlc.i. 

Marhlnes. J. H. JBLUJl. 67 W. North St.. 
Buffalo. New Yirk. aug7 

W.\NT—Hitnburfer Trunk, khaki al'le wall or tops; 
anythlr.g tn coocesal-gi line that Is in gissl coo- I 

dltlixc IL F. \V.UU>. Bex 17. H-i1.-hlnsiti. Kn i 
W.WTED Pansn-x Canal. Passion ITaj-, Daiiti 

Films. WARNER. 24, 7th Are., New York. atigT WANT Cosboy Uata. State igli'W. J. KIINNYSIY. 
165 SlMTbisin.t M., Toru.ta. Canada. 

n'AJimt Magl'-al Argwratus and Hlutilnns of all 
kinda Htaiularil make and cheap few cash. W. S. 

ILtklUH. 324 lAst Walnut. Kalamaa<s>, .Mn-ti. jul31 

WANTrat WAR Pirri RE—Will sell I’l.wrr’a: A 1 
modltioti. $50; CTia|d.:ixs. $6: others, $2. KiHiTl>‘ 

SHotVS. New llareai, Kentucky. 

WANTEIx -Vsed Minute Camera and Graflcix. R 
ti RMLEY', Firtton. KmtUi-ky. 

wanted A4dewall Outfit, Btate pr'ee and ciwidl- 
tk a CIJnDN CDMiaiY OtOtPANY. Gen. I>eU. 

1 ntyxrille. Kentucky. jul2l 

Wanted to bit—a Uon lAill: mint hr in r»sl 
cohdllir. Aillress kTlAN'K IJ-lMiRND. Gen. 

Dei. TTUif Bircr Falls. Mlniu-sota. 

Films for Sale—Second-Hand 
•• WORD, CARH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 15«. 

FOR R.A1B—like new. Power's Inductor. 110 rolls, 
25 cycles, only $25. QI EKN mvTlRE SEBA'- 

ICE, Birmingham Alabama. aug7 
RMSTEIt—A-1 High Dive Outfit; cotnrlete with net 

for caah Write ,rr wire. tmUNGUlY. 2712 NUry 
I'.. Bi, Joseph. Missouri. 

" ANTral ID BIT Anr-nnd-hand Ashewto* Curtain. 
Dim .mg) AMr8r..\lENT CO.. TtnuJe Tlieatcc 

Building. .Sault StA Marie. NU.-hlgam 

B ANTED nrw .Cla.'A Puah Pole TVnt. oblong. 
abnut A5.60 fec<; made on Stcrminxif order, Ap- 

luy at ot»ce. J. A. B.LTTX, Cisgienon, tfitlahoma. 

WANTn)—300 fci-t 0-fnot Wib-wall. one SO-D. Mld- 
die fiT So-fixit Tp: mutt lie In gmid cnudliion. 

uwon rash iirlce. JL W. HOIJJNGSWOKTH. 
PaliwiT.e. Illinois. 

Wanted TD bit—AHo .<aain|iliixie; Inw pitch. 
"»*e an partli-ulars in full M Aim, .ATurC. 

ABilaid llYsmnaln. rare Con T hnuioly Shn»« 
Next aerk. AshhUiil, Xnscnxislm ;uI31 

".INTFIt ’7D BIT—Set nf twenty Iluasar rtilfiirin*: 
tl«» Art of ZutTp muiit U* In 

ami Hirtp. R U. STUOIT, raiuranii .'iN'wt. 
M per route. 

w\\TO> hftnd Timiio r!ia<r 
will hujr iIkhui f<T <'a*K \Nl»at 4Mhrr 
Troiirety haeo ytnir A 

^ m leT/. aijttntJi 'n»o lUlUhAnC 

"’ANTED I wvl Magln, tkvid yiair IM and >.«.>»! 
prlne ’’El latIXT." Box 88. I Uca. New Yi.k 

"ANTIX) Ciyona INTiewHtrr AMll trail** Maifioil 
'■ ..i, ,ni| .sue ct-h lor one. M trVfnTE Hi 

' •"5"' Itf . Di trull. Mlrldgaii. 

GInlir and Bicycle for Bear let: ail nf 
e,e i""*' -hnlT naurca Elerlrtc Girt A let; Ph-k- 
•i,u '*'*17 and lUy Ai-t Itaimcm: must t»c A-1 ivuidl- 
',‘ 5 ht, hink MYIIHE'H MOTOR CIKCfS, Wes- 
ei' tl.e. Springs. Smtli Dakota 

l^'Wiiyy. Interiors and Wiwvta Htate 
S.HW 7'"<IRhm and iirice. Also want Hh.rt Cast 

"T *’•*’ Dua IVoiJn fiw wlnu-r sea 
LI'niKNCH NIHaN Blue lUpIls Kan. 

I ui"' Kan., week 26tli; p*iv» Nolan’s 
'uex Playeev 

WAN-’na) Anything In the line of Ridicr Hkate 
mIv nrr*' •*•»"* ainl Hisw M>l(V llCTl- 
«AN KNAACK. JR. 316 E 6th HL. VlBlCU. loWA 

FOR sale SECO.NTY-ILANT)—One Power’s 6B, 
fiair PowTT’s 6.A, fixir 1813 MotbigTaphs. one Hln» 

rlex and one Power's 5; all in A-1 condltlan. C. 
W. NEIILUIDT A CO., Whw^ling. Wud Virginia, 

25 FliVTVRlX, aiso Hhtrt Hubjivta. Rxcrlleiit con¬ 
dition. S.i(ne hate paper. At a piico to mure 

them quli-k lYLM CONQ’.ANT, 551 HouUt Halina 
.Ht, Syracuse. New Y'ork. jul31 

IftO RnEI..H of two to five reel FcwDirei* and Singles. 
Some new. t harlle Chat-lln, Mat<el Normand. Elr.a 

Goivlrlch. Helen Glhson. Tom Mix and other stars. 
lAS.s fte* NA'nONAL IXjni’MENT CO.. 4i« 
West Muhlgan SC. Duluth, ALiunxsiU. jul24 

FOR S.\U;—Monarch Moving Picture Machine, same 
as m-w, and 220-n it t't .-uixui.sarc for alternating 

current; complete, rtSvly to run; price. $125 cash. 
PRlNl'ESS THElTRE. Mcmhnla, Illinois. 

FOR SAJd>-l Standard Model No. 2. $75; 1 Motio- 
graph. 1818 moih-l, $125; Power’s InducUirs. new, 

$60 each; lUn.'ostaLs, new. $'20; Screen (new), cost 
$250. Iirlce $li>o Other bargains. A LL'THER 
GHtiCKLETT. Rorti.ukc. Virginia. jul31 

l-'II VS JNtll H.\LH->Yft.y single coitwd.v pr-Ls. i>rlce, 
$'i cA'iL Ibve'gatle’a Sislir. tli.-is> pvK liullati 

pleturr. $20. U-te i< two and Ihree-pvl W.wtrm 
fcaiuriw. Hare 2l» firc-rts-l fraturew for aale at $45 
ca-h. R WtdJ-', Rsvm 30, 112 Nigth La Salle Ht.. 
Chicago. IlUnnts. 

POWT.U. AtonOGRArn misov and other ma- 
1 hitii-s rebuilt at l.a'f irhs Motor drive theatre 

? lib (to mai-ldne fir $’225.iiii, iJke new. wiOi "J.ooO- 

fis>t niag.iriiuvi. ComidtSe Hoad MaeWnes fnm $50.00 
up. Extra Ibwds. laimp Ibwises. Gas Taidts and 
I'alcium Supplies, Kllnts. Slides. Calcium. Marda 
end .Arc I2glu Hi|idpnu>nt. Hargain lUts. NA¬ 
TIONAL Byril’MENT to.. 40? W.-St Midiigan St. 
Duluth. .Mlnnewi.ta. jul24 

1-Ntll .s>AI,E I -t ,f 1. 2 and 3 ncl Him.-; ch«»ix 
Harry S.MI’TH. GraO. PcnnayDaiUg 

IN'R SALl' Hyy-nsl k'eaiurcs. ftplemltd Wnwem 
anil S-Flrty Suldss-ts IAwIits. .Slides. I’hiKiw 

|•E\T'’.^L nUM GOMP.ANV. 723 .Sivetuh Aw. 
New York. 

KVnn.YN W1U,1\M’S CREAT ANIMAL PIC 
TIKE. "Tlie .Strange Caa<- of Talmal Lind” 

Sinaig story with a m.ral; 3 full original reels; ex 
ridh-nt rondlthrt I’rice. $50 Ssnid detsadt for 
rewlikl examination. D.VIJ-i WTLDkai. Pula.-Al, Ni-w 
I.rk, 

MR RG.ADM4N, ATTI’AnoN! Sind f.r a hig 
hargain list nf VNlms that we liave fir sale. 

\MEUtCAN’ FII.M BROKkntS. 112 Na Iji Salle « . 
Chicago. Illinnis. 

RrtlDATTi* Perfect print "TVe Nigh's 4n Par- 
esni." lairgi' asairtmriit lawlefs, $150 00. LEO 

KAHN. 1836 MadUri .Are. Niw Yirk. 

SWOND-HAND FlUMS 1-DU S.UJ1 TVn .Niglits In 
a Bar Rism: fire ireli; prim $65; pol condl- 

tlirt large lot of piwtrrw Also liare 10 single 
rei'I enmeilles: gmst rondllhri; triiwt $5 per rteL 
ECGENE CUN'R Tth and .Main Sta. OUiclunaU. a 

FOR SALF,—I At. P. Isns. 5-inch, E F focus 
inisx). $14,51); I S-4nch M P. lanse. $6.54; 1 

■ct Ilf Hawkins Guides (10 l>oriks mmpUSe on elec- 
iricitv), the entire set for only $8 S5 A few Bull 
INV laigs at 35e each. 1 F. H. U1i-liard>«'n Af P. 
Hand B.»>k .Atxwit reijivSliWi. $2 25. I Slnyplcx 
shu'ter (2 wings iumplete'. $3 00 New C.rnlenscrs 
St $13" eai-ii tpi'arl whltel: Power’s Infenulitcnt 
SpOH-ke'.s at $3 50. Take T'p Spns-kets and Feed 
spukcts at $2 75 cai-;'. INpewriler. tn .A-1 .shape 
I'l Iiisrsal krv'icjpi. In the ticsi condltloii. at low 
prl.e of $25.00 Single G'a.ss Stem lasis, 21-inch 

focus (ncwi, $2 75. Holiiei-s for single G1a.s.s Stero 
letcs $2 35 "TN'rfei-to Aiariiln" OP” per gallon. 
$1 45 Canvas Si-n-ens. hullt for perfed ppuecHoo. 
♦ti-nlscus and Bl-iVrvci (Amdensers. the ompIKo 
set fi r $4 12 .A fw Silver TVp Caibims at Sc each. 
Ti-kct Holders at $t 00. (Nirtain (.Vatlng 5-'b. 
par-kare. $4 00 W1>UJT TROIT. P. O. Box 22.8, 
Di-n.»'n. Texas. jul24 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

W.ANTED—PowTr's. Simpleix. Miitlogra|>h, Edistai 
Machines. \\’c buy Opera and Folding dialrs. 

Tmts. Plano*. Conu«i'-*n*, Film aiid comi>le<o 
Tlieatre Bquijment.s. AMU exchange or pay caah. 
Give full detalK and lowest prim first letter. MON¬ 
ARCH THEATRE SlTlTiY CO., 438 Market St, St. 
Louis, Missouri. auglt 

.AlOTlOGILAPH AIOAI.VG l’U"n'RE MACinN')S4 and 
ewerytliing for theatre. ST.VNDAIID THRVrBB 

EgLlPME.NT COAU’ANY, AUr.ins Kero. «HU(x 

OPkaLA CH.VIRJA- l.O'i) for sa'e. tiENERAL SPE¬ 
CIALTY' CO., i'yj Meggan, St. Louts, Mo. abg7 

POUini'S No. 6 PICTl'RE MACHINU in perfect 
condition; flttosl with are light; comfilctei Tie 

machine Is mounted on fine nickled legs. Ft. Wayne 
t’|'rapcn.sarc, to use wi'Ji llglu. maihtiie and isiiftt, 
ci»t nearly $300. I want to sell at oiusi. $S5 takes 
all. GER.AIJ) HEANEY', Berlin, WiscuisUi. 

I’OWrai’.'A AfontglRAPH, K1AD’1.)DC' AIACIIIN'R. 
'Tlieatre Chairs. Dynamo Biglne. A.sli»ntiw I'urtalas. 

THE.\TRE WRlXIKJ.N'il «c Eyni’AIE.NT EX.. 128 
.N’rrth Ia Salle St.. Chicago, Ulinnls. 

Theaters for Sale 
So WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 2So. 

AIOAINtJ nCTCRB SHOW iil"rHT, lumplcio. 
$500.00; A bargain. P. C. AA lUgA Pidur, ok. 

M. P. Accessories—Filins 
I* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 

/7 A 

JULY 24, 1920 

Wanted To Buy 

EDITORIAL COMMENT 
(Continui'il fruin page 38) 

to lend countenance to the movement— 

but did he? 

He did not. 

“Abolish!” he e.xclaimed. “Xo, no, 

no! Improve them if you will, but to 

do away with them entirely is unadA'is- 

able, unwarranted and unwise.” 

That settled it. and right then and 

there the zealo'.s concluded the>' Avould 

endeaA’or to 2heok and restrain and 

forget the wii>e out. 

Births 

(Continmil from piigp i’-N) 

marrieil ;it (’anton. O.. .lunc 12. Bntli are moni- 

bers of Tnrrcn'it I’nited Shews, 'riicy will be 

seen in vainlevill,. this wlutei'. 
SAlrril-AK-roy -Charlfs 1,. smith, If Ander- 

9iin, S. 4’., and Zehla Af. Ab'Ciiy, Isith of the 

vaudeville iriage. were married in t'hatt.in<>iig;i. 

Tenn.. Jiilv 15. 
TR-ACV’-AI.ANlC.T.K -Ticslie T. Tru-y. mm 

prufessiimal. and Dondh.v Bahlwi!i Manicb’ 

late Juvenile in "Liaten. Iiester." "Kiss Her 

.Again” and other plays, were marriiil at the 

Little (liurih Around the Corner, New Y'ork 

(Ity. .Tilly 2. 
WOI.KK-KI'NG—W C. Wolfe, formerly iiiiiii- 

ager of the C<‘le.v Greater Shows, and Alargar-i 

P. King, high diver, were married at Danville. 

Va., July 7. They are making tbeir lyimc in 

Danville. 

To Mr. and Afrs. \A’. IT. T.a Afane_e, a twelvi-- 
pouad Ihi.v. at savannah, (la.. July o. They an- 

well-knovin ei'nii-s.sioners 

To Air. and Mrs Bert B. Alelville (Riiser) ai. 

eight-is>uiiil-and-se\en-oiinee Iv'.v. at the N'"w- 

York Nursery & Childs’ Hoapitsl. New Y'ork 

.Inly P. 'Itie chill! has been given the name or 

Kilwin Alelvlll,. Biiser. Tlie father taki's the 

p.art of "Builiiy.” the West Side roughneik. it. 

"Biiddii's" tAimpany (No. 1). 

To Mr and A(rs. Kenneth Dale .Alexander, 

a boy. at the Aliseraeonlia Hospital. New Y'ork. 

.Inly i’2. Hie mother was formerly Alollle King, 

dancer in uiusieal comedy, and moving pli tun- 

star. 

FOR SAU>—A practically new outfit gv follnwr: 
One Mugul Kero.-ssie (gasolli.e or ga.-l, 12 horse¬ 

power engine 1. 11. C., spisaU 350; one TriunuJi 
Generator. OY* 23F. wdg. O. P. U., volts. 125; 
amf., 60 P. Phe 1350. kw. 7.5, and nn Riirallt ■ 
Board with field regulating Rheostat. Tliere is no 
better lighting system. Addnss TEMPLE THLuAlKE. 
Pleasant ville, Otdo. 

FT. WAYNE CONVERTER two-phase. ‘2 kw., 110 
Tta. 35 to 55 am;H.; llnt-clatd condition; $275.(tO. 

H. B. JOHNSTON, 538 S. Dearborn St. Chicago. 

aufT 

HE.ADQUARTEBS FOB EDISO.V ALACIHN'ES. 
parts and rcpalra Late Model "D" Afachiiies frim 

$50 to $100. Some brand new. MOTION PICTl'RE 
EXinBITIO-V COArPANY, 116 Market St, Newark, 
New Jeciey. 

Marriages 

FA)B 5AALB -New and Useil AlotlograiJi. Simpler. 
I’uwer’a aud Edlaiai Mai.ldnes; ei|uii6ieil fur ele - 

trie, calilum or maada weik. ADsua StTirxis. F'oid- 
ing and Oiara Clialra, Tetiu, (Vmuxxisari-s, Hcctrlo 
l ower Plants. Naluwial (Tarbons, .Mazita IViulpmei;!*. 
Calcium Lights, Suppales and roraidetc Ouiftia f<>' 
slatkmaT tlicatrva or rwii shows. FNetythh g ri 
tlui theairiraJ line at liavcet prioea. MO.N'AIU'H 
TIULATKB SCITLY' CO.. 438 Market St. .Su 
IxMiis. ALssuuri. augl 1 
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ADVERTISING AGENCIES 

^ Ii**.. IIX* W. 4-d t-' Skw York. 
l\f h MbC.»»L i»t., 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 

K'li'ii 1 ^o^• .t.< y'|t ' f.'. V- > ' 
l•'Ull‘K''> A • ’ ’’ , .1 vut.. ' 

l«». K'Ii.' .. ii>" J't'i. i.. » N ^ 
^.r-, U-tft,,-. . . . . 'V f V 1 

SLur«, ..'7 :.41 W M* .>1. f L'u; . * 
> 1-. .'-..L.-M-r, w;;Ii Bniac**? li-rt Ciry 

AEROPLANES Cartive 

jutw} 4, il.L'T K N. V. C. 

AEROPLANES (Saving*. 

t. W. i;i.v (- ., 111.., ntMa.L, W :-. J'.ii 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 

irar.f'I .\<Mfy Ti'., 1710 E'.U s-t., < 
Air . Si.fldoL. III. 

• »r J < oujur. Z'i'.fj ruhuri < 111. 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL¬ 

LOONING 
'•f'.UK'Ut S.rfr-rr' liaiUo i. ( • ., Kinl lll'b. 
ll«l<l”n Atlativii <'■ l»-.»ay >5 li 

P-- ^ ■ - , CARS (R. R.) 

H'/lJniRFfTORY OF ADVFRTISFRS -^Jai rK."”i“v^r7a "■ 
VwJn l-/irvL«Vrl VyiVl v/i JiU y JUrvI Ic/L^rvc/ ir.Tjjgg SuutUrm Iroo * fc<juli>iii.-ut Co.. Atuat* 

That instantly furnishes Line of Business. Names, and ii-.u.ikrr. w. a . sup. (v. itu ht.Liu.. 

efiaS Addresses of Supply for Amusement Enterprises. UIMB „• h i>.ouw.^^'l°>finh?wn .r, pmu 

RATES AND CONDITIONS COMBINATION OFFER 

Your name and address, if not ex- One year’s subscription to The Bill- ' k Vailcw* 1^0*^" < wV i.i.nd v v 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be board and your name and address m W. J'Mrkt*r. I.**ii»enw<Ttki. Kiio 

publiikHedf properly clftsiifiede in this lertcd in 52 isiuetf properly clssstfiedp fciiif North TunatrHilda. X. v 

Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad- 515- i’l!! 

vance, per year (52 issues), provided 

the ad IS of an acceptable nature. 

If a uuni^* aii'i a«ldr«'* 
nil** liiiv thHif will a 
tr I of .1 !:ut 

AUTOMATIC SWINGS 
If. liuiikitiH, I'utt-titeft*. M..a< o C'iiy, 1 ‘wa« 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS i; f 
ASbi't King C-I.. 115 Nassau nt.. Sfv Yurli City. N 
;'I' M IJiur. A t'«.. Dept. 11, Ill. 
i aylr l.rj^alia I'u., 115 Naaaau at.. N. Y City. 
I. Kru r.4 I'liutOb at., .Nrw YtTk t'lly. Tall 

Id : t.. inrirt in CHAIRS, CIRCUS SEATS TO RENT 
madr !< r a whi y C. E. n..i.d. 7a.V !»••• k«rr af».. N. E.. Clrryland 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
- SEATS 

Kaki-r A I>o<k»u'>d. 7ili A tVyaiiduttr. Kan. i\tr 
4D RESORT Cliair l.ai hacar. tstu A Viii*- at*.. I’tiila . I'a' 
5 r. S. TfUt Awu. Cai.. rJ» .N. l»«>ei>laiur«. Clil'y.. 

« .r N Y ri,r. CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
'.V .> I .iiaif-. Huddy Euda. In<-.. SS7 W. Mrt at.. N. Y. t 

'UNITIES The Helmet Co.. IWl Rruadway. Cln'-innatl 0 
Uanalleld Co., ---’7 lll«li it.. .Newark. N. J.’ 

luier leoklear. Dir. Wm. H. I'likeur. Stratford N'oaiiu ilfg. Co., ®41 Wo"dlaiid ate., 
Hotel. I'hh-kgo. HI. 

''-•lar Ai-nal < .V.: Euij'in li'.., Iirti- .t, M.'li. 

The Rainbojw Flying Circus y:'Li'lV. 
axiM Uute liru|» J'** .• < liju «i*. I'aiF 

vire »r JtOX J.sl. 

<bC'ld<'C Air J.eiL*’. >''^h4^1d<'U. Ill 

latiJ, O. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Walter <lum Co., 4^4 Tompklnr. lirookiyn, N.V. 

BALL THROWING GAMES 
liriant .'“per. Co , Ml E. tin yja. Hell iiia;* ii-. 
Wm. C. Kek A Co.. VM E. IJUi at.. cinclimatl.O. 
H. C, EMua A Co.. l.’iJh W. Adanit, Cbleako 
Sycamore Nov. Co., ISMJ .'Sycamore et., Cinclo'tl, 

BALLOONS 

BURNT LEATHER AND RESORT CItair l.vihanae. titb A Vine at*.. I’blla 
SOUVENIRS ' • 'I'ciit-Awn. Cai., rja .S. I>eei>laiOea. < 

I'fie !■ *t <. 11 • .... r.tae.T NY citr. CHEWING GUM MANUFACTUF 
N i—dun.II. J. Hr . IP' N ( .1. au-. Ruddy Euda. In<-.. SS7 W. Mrb at.. N. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES J}'' 
ManaSrld < o., —i lllsb at., .Newark. N. 

Tall, t 'Ifp. I ■ . C e*tl 'Jl ht M.U.uia.U'j. _ ___ 

CABARET AND DANCING NEWPORT GUM CO.’S SPEARMINT GUM 
(WiEtor Garden) y, 

Uatte Ena., r’j.Uirot!.» O. ^ NEWPORT. KENTUCKY. 

CALCIUM LIGHT v* • " 

C.n'tl C..I.dum Hio-lit Co . l.i* 4ili. iTn. 'innatl. O. Toledo^ci.e'rii.V V:um’'cOhio. 

II T' x-rr ion I’lt.Aaow 
NEWPORT. KENTUCKY. 

AGENTS (European) BALLOONS 

tram, tur'.i.eru ap. nt f r everything (Paaaanger Cartying, AdTcrtiaing, Oaptiro aid 
L'Uaini ac. The IH ud' ztoue, Ylarkate, Oaa) 

. C Rartram, tur..i.* >iu a*;, nt f r e' 
in klajw I'liaim ae. The lt« ud' ztoua, 
Li.g.and. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
'Hand and Automat.c Fiayara 

K. G. Keyftng, 1465 Rmadway, New Tork City. 
Tlaiiiiprou Rroa.' RalV'di C<i.. .Ytirora III. 
r. K. Tent-Awn. Cio., TZl) S. Doejilalnea. Chl'cn. 

I'neumatic Calliope Co., 545 Market.Newark,NJ BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, NOV 

ALLIGATORS ELTIES AND DOLLS 
Rraiel Novelty Co.. 1710 E’.la at.. Clcclnnatl, O. 

norida Aliigat.d- Fare . Ja. kaonvUla. Fla. j,,,ln Rroa.. Terre Hiote. Ind. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT ewman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave., Cleve- 

STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

iinella Grain. Silt Spring Garden at., Pbili. " ' ■ 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 
A. C. IV'a-.lman A Co.. lt>4 0Hi ave., .New York, o 

AMERICAN DOLLS fk* * i 
I. AlUto Mfg Co., 1446 Walnut Cincinnati. ,, 1 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF '0^/. 

MUSICIANS ;; ^ 

Jo». N. Weber, Frea . no 111; W 4«th aC.N.T.C. ,1 S'-'- i'' ' 
W. J. Kerngo>dl, Sei-y., 353.5 Fine. SI. J/)uia. ,, * ' 

execctive; committee r ic. —rfX— 
A. Weaver. Muairlana’ Club, Dea M"inea, la. o 

k < Hayden. 1011 B at.. B. K.,watiiiing»<m,H.c. o nnxious to find out w hrrp to pur< 
"■rank R..r*el, 6s Haight at.. San Franelae.,. Cal. o them. The Billboard Directory i 
H. E. Rreutou. no W. 40th at.. New York.N.Y. <> nected or identified in the amusen 
C. A. Cany. 170 Montroae, Torjnlo. Ont., Can. <> other advertising medium of the S 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES T on duty every day in ihe year. 

Rriant Spec. <>)., 3tJ E. Georgia, Indianapolla. ,, Your name and address under 
Byfleld, Berry, Bcbeel Oonatructlon Oo., 6800 H. ,, issues, for $12.00. 

Fark ave.. Chicago, iiiinola. ,, Combination Offer: One line 
me Ilayf.n FMn H'lUae and Riding Devi.* ,, , vear’s suhscrintion to Tht 

IPker Rr. * tk't Olhe »l St. H.ul» Mo. 
Flilladelpuia < alrltim Ijght C . Fhl adelphii, Pa 
*' I.. Ca). iutii l.ight C<i . 516 i: m. St I/mla. 
Iwiii Ci'y Cal. I..g..t Co., .MiiLea;*:!*, Minn. 

CANDY 
.tnier'r.-it; Tl.eairii jl C<.n'e**li n c- .. Maiaon 

R:ani he Build.ug. New Orleaua. Ja. 
I’.ud'lv Bud*, ine., 357 W. 36th at.. N. Y". City. 
• I'f.i II. I'.um*. I* N ■.Ji.’l *1 *•, I. 111*. M'. 
Wm. Corcoran < andy M'p. C 411 Fremont, 

.''an rrai.ci*<*>. 
H. (’. EvatiK A If)!'** W. .tdama *1.. Chicago. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., lk‘6 .5tli a»e..N 1 .0. 
Gellmau Rro«.. 31'0 Hennepin a'e.. .M.r.ueu;ioUa. 
Grameny Chocolate Co.. 76 H4 Watta et.. .N’.Y.C. 
J. J. Howard. 617 8. Hearborn at.. Cblcaito. III. 
K. C. Com eeeh'n <'o., 13k'7 Main, Kan. City, Mo. 

Tells You How 

Manufacturer, lAke Side Fark, Dayton, 0. 
Til Bridge Oj., JarkHODVllIe, III. 
J. W. Ely tv. Inc.. 116 Main, White Flalna.NY 
II. C. Evana A tN,.. 151Pi W. Adama at., Chicago. 
Allan Hcrai liell Cu., lli<-., No. T< nawanda, N.V. 
Kentucky Dertiy Co., 140 Naaaau at.. N. Y. City. 
W. F. Mangela Co., Coney laland. N. V. 
Miller A Bilker, F. O. Box 4'J7, Baltimore, Md. 
P. Mueller 4 Co., 3651.’ Elat'iD ave., Chicago. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland. Cleveland. O. 
Over the Falla Co., 433 W. 67tb at., Chicago, III. 
'* W. Parker, Eeavenworth. Kan. 

Aa ^ Here is an opportunity to 
... -n place vour name, vour aroods be- 

fore the iM-ofile, who are just as 
nnxious to find out where to purchase certain Koods as y«iu are to sell 
them. The Billboard Directory Advertising reaclirs mohe people coti- 
nected or identified in the amusement business for les.s money than any 

other advertising medium of the same class. This kind of advertisinR is 
on duty every day in ihe year. 

Your name and address under a proper heading, one line, in fifty-two 
issues, for $12.00. 

Combination Offer: One line (name and address), fifty-two issues, 
and one year’s subscription to The Billl>oatd, $15.00. 

THE BILLBOARD rUBLISHINO COMPANY, 

25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
' I/iuU I-'*!"**'* •■'lie* •'• . loo \\c«i Walnut at.. I< 

1'n ja'ilic, Ky. 
Gramercy Ckui*‘Iatc Co., 76-M Watta. N. T. C. 
i. J. lloHard. 617 Si>. Dc^rlnTn at . Chlragu. 111. 

Maiaon Morrlaon laady C« . 145 Jefferaoo ave., I>ctr>it 
Michigan. 

City. CIGARETTES 
i». M' . Liggett 4 Mycr*. New Ycrk <*ity. 

■cmimt. CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
hic«g„. APPARATUS 
N I .0. Edw. Van Wyik, 3613 C«leeain, ClncicBltl, 0. 

CIRCUS TENTS 
; J. C. Goal Co Detroit Mich 

X. V. Tent A TarpAuIin Co.. 3W< .ktllntic ave.. 
ly. Jto. Bri^.klyn, 

- L. .Mrkenoo Tent. Awning 4 Cover Co.. 173 
Stale at . Bi>«t<iD Ma*a 

♦ » g » F. S. Tent-Awn. Co., 33? .N. Depplainet. Chi’f >. 

♦ CIRCUS WAGONS 
♦ Begg* Wagon Co.. Kacaaa City. Mo. 

14* t CLUBS. SOCIETIES. ORGANIZA- 
V? 4 TIONS AND UNIONS 

♦ tor*’ Ihiad ••f .KmerRa. B'way-47th. N". T. 
to * Actora' Rqnily Aral.. 115 Weat 4Ttb at.. N Y 

♦ Amateur l'i.me<l.v flu*- l.-at Ea*f 36fh at.. V 1 
„ * American .trtlatea' Fed., 1440 Br>adway,N.T,C. 
,, * .\aa<iciate.| Artom and Artlatea of America. 

t»'ll ♦ 1440 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
on- ♦ Autlera Club. « uimegle lUIl. N Y. 
my * .\ulh-.ra' l.e..gue. 41 i nh n S.|uare, N. Y. 
r I'jj • Burl«-w|ue Club 135 Weal 47th St., N. Y. 
’ ♦ Cathcllc A'tcra' Guild. 33V Weat 40tb at., V Y 

♦ l>rama le-agoe of Ameriea, 7 E. 43nd at , N. Y. 
,WO ♦ Drama S.«-lety. 131 Eaat 15th at.. N. T. 

♦ Film Flayera' Club. ISa Weat 46ih St.. N. T. 
les, t Friars’ Club. 110 We*l 4Slh St.. .N. T. 

♦ Green R«'m Club. 13» Weat 47th at.. N. T. 
♦ P'Teat I'ramitic A-tn., 36<> W 45th at.. .N'. T 
♦ I. A T 8 E. Local 35. 1547 Br*>adway, N. Y 
♦ The lAmba. 138 Weat 44th at . N. T. 
♦ The Kittle Clnb. 316 Weat 44lh at . N. T. 

g ^ ^ M. F. O;>enitor-.’ lawal :mi6. 1547 B’way. N. T. 
Musical Art S..clety. 33 W' 44tb at.. .V. Y. 

—Mualc l.eague of America, I W .Y4th at . N T 

M. Pressner, '30 Eaat I7Ui at.. N. T. C. 

TOY BALLOONS 
of Every Deai-rlptlnn. REX RUBBER 4 NOVELTY 
CO.. 96 Wam-a Street. New Yark. Philadelphia Toboggan C^,.. 130 Duval at., Fhlla. W^T-i‘ Street. New Yark 

Public Atiiuae. tk)., Ib.x 437, Baltimore, .Md. 
The Spillman Engr. <;vn>-. N«. T-nawanda.N.Y. .rj,,,, Novelty Co.. Tlpi«-canoe City. 0, 
Strata fiM.rAe Va.v 4’ft Sla-iTlWkrd. ^ W., l • .XU'rt; v i . s,. ^ I'QlCIgO. lilllVllP. 

r H T**nt Awn (Vi *'"**» N i>«*nilalnp« 4'hi'ro* ^*'***‘- W entUke. Seattle, ^ aijh. Trank J. Srimerk A <’o., 110-112 5th atf,, N. V. 
K* H rz£«-ll '** irjrloV *fct \**w Yiirk ritT* i^hry<«‘k-T<td(l Co., H24 N. highth «t., St. Touraine Co., 261 Causeway »t.. R ipte>D. Ma«<>. 

J;,?..!■sii’i.iii-r:-"r."- 
ANIMALS AND SNAKES 

Henry BarleU, 73 tVirtland at.. New York City. 
Wm Harti-la Co., 43 Cortland at., N. Y. City. 
Biirfalu Bird Store. 65 Gene*ee at..Buffalo,N.Y. 
Flinte Porcupine Farm, North Waterford, Me. 

^NAKE KING” 
BROWNSVILLE..TEXAS. 

lIonie'H Zoo Arena, 318 K. 4 F.. Kansaa City. 
W. Odell beam 4 Co., 500 Ibdorosa n., San 

Antonio, Tex. 
Wm. Matkeusen. Yardley. Fa. 

PUTNAM ANIMAL CO. 
462 Wavhlngtoa St.. Buffalo. New York. 

Herf J, Putnam. 403 WusMngtrm. Buffalo.N.Y. 
I.riiii« itiilie, :!51 Bowery. New York City. 
■■Snake King." Bniwnsville, Texas. 
Texas Snake Farm. Brownsville, Tex. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Gi*i. .M. 'b-Guire, Santa Barbara. Cal. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 
IlMraiiical Di-r-orating Co.. 308 W. .Adams. Chi'go 
I'lill. l Flow. IVio. Co.. 3$.'' W. tstii, N.V.f. 

Vixman 4 Fourlman, 630 Penn ave., Pittsburg. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 

BARGAINS IN 
HIGH GRADE BAND INSTRUMENTS 

CANES AND WHIPS 
Brarel Novelty Co., 1710 Ella sf.. Cincinnati. O 
levin Bros.. Terre Haute. Ind. 
Newman Mfg, Co., 641 Woodland are., Cleve¬ 

land. O. 
8hryock-Tr)dd Co.. 831 S. Eighth st.. Pf Ixrnis. 

i. T. FRENCH, 405 Neridrth Bldt.. TeKde. Ohio. X. Shure 4 Co.. 3.37 W. Madison st . Chicago. 
Siogef Broi., 83 Ib wery. New York City. 

l.iidwig A- I.ii lwir. 1614 V. TJncoln st.. CJilcago. 
Montes Bros., 401 Broadway, New York City. 

The Rudolph Wiirlitzer Co., rincicnatl, Ohio. 

BAND ORGANS 
The Rudolph Wurlitzer Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

BASKETS 
Bayless Bros. * Co.. 704 W. Main. Ixulsvllle. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 

Wesfrraft .‘-fudios. 1012 8. Broadway, I/vi .An¬ 
geles. Cal. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 

BANNERS 
Baker 4 I/v-kwooil. 7lh 4 Wyan’te. Kan«iis City 
E. J. Hayden 4 Co.. 107 Broadway. Bnstklyn. 

Burlington Willow Ware Shops. Burlington. la. Sampliner .Adv, Co.. Inc.. 731t Seventh ave..\.Y. 
Can Oreenbanm 4 Son, 105 Kewia st., N. T. C. 'TticVer Duck 4 Rubber Co. Ft SmIMi. ArV 

CHINESE BASKETS 
THOMAS J. HUGHES. 

154 W. Lake St.. • - - Chic 

T.. M.irnhotit Baeket Co.. 816 Progross, Pitta- 
burr. I*a 

Wabash Basket Co . CoijTerse, Tnd. 

BASKETS—FANCY 
Kindcl A Graham. 7^-5-'»7 Mis^fou. S.ir F'r-mclsco. 

— S. Tent .Awn. Co.. 2‘3!l V. Dc'^daincs. Chi'go. 

rS CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 

SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 
Chicaao, III. Advance Whip Co., Westfield. Mass 

.Averin Mfg Co., .37 Fnlon Siin.nre. New Tork. 
Pitts FvHe Ttegnlla Co.. I15 Ntisssti st N Y City 

rcss, 1 »n»- v.vclty Mfg C v 6.1 Hr. adway, N Y C 
Fantiis Bros.. Inc., .5.53 S. Dciirborn st.. Chicago. 
Gate City Statuary 4 Ib.l! Co.. 1115 F.aat 15 St.. 

Kansan City, Mo. 
>’ FVincIsco. Fvindel 4 FIraliani. 785 87 Mlssb-i, San Francisco. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- BASKETS AND RUSTIC WOODEN levin Bros., Terre Hsiite Ind. 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden et.. Phila¬ 
delphia, I’a. 

_ATTRACTIONS_ 

AL. G. FIELD MINSTRELS 
AIj G KIBIJ> Hwncr and Director. KDWARD 
rttNARD. Marager. 50 B. Broad St,. Columlwu. fHilo. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 
Briant Spec. 36 E. Georgia, IndianalKills. 
A. K. Ftz, Kialto. Cal. 

AUTOMATIC ELEC. ECONOMIZER 
N Power liO Gold st New York Cllv 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

A. Bemi. 216 N. 20th et.. New York City. 
The Rudolph Wurlltrer Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Muntcr Br'ie.. 4!tl Broadway, New 3'ork City. 

Eagle po.f Card Co., .335 Broadw.vy, N V C|tT ¥^¥ IM¥~$¥¥7’ ¥"¥#"¥¥ ¥ d DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATIONS V.h wlr^tbS^asd k.S;7 H BOOTHS 
Jno. W. Moftre, 70.3 8th ere.. New York City. Mutual Doll Co.. Ine.. 37 Crsens St.. New York City. Tinker A. F.*kw.v«l. 7lh WTsn.|otto, Kan. City 

BEADS —t. ■ llotaiilcal Decorating Co., 308 W. .kdams. CliCg' 
(For Coneatilona) Newman M|f. Co.. 641 WtMMlIand ave., Cleve- Chicago FT.ig Dt* Co._ i;f35 S Wnbti«h. Chi g* 

Mission Bead Co.. 281S W. Pico gt, Lo* An- ’•"'I. • "’ab;.*lt. Chicago 
gclea. Cal. Orlen’at kFfg. Co.. Pp.v'dence. K. I. ‘5eo P .b.hn*oii Msg A Dccrsllng Co.. KkTv 

Oriental Mfg. Co.. Providenre R t Prudential Art 4 Novelty Co., Ine.. 166 Wooe- Gratiot ave.. Detpdt. Mich 
DIDne AKlPk ocTfr • • Xfw York. Piipl.r Mn. he Art Shop, .3143 S. Illll, 1/09 An 

TV.e..t» v>i oo. *77 T* . .. I^'i'IUn A Perrv 36<i Bowery New York City. K«-l'" <*''1. 
DetPit Bird Store. 231 Michigan ave., Detroit. Rudolph I’oy-.Vov. Co.. .Vis Mnrkct. I’hlladelphla ‘•''•'"'I' Slivers, care The Bllllmsr.l. Cincinnati. O 

Mich. Frank J Schneck .V Co . llii 113 Mh nte N Y. niAMONn JFWELRY 
Pet .Shop. 3111 Olive st.. St. Txails. Mo. T H. Shanley. 18| pmlrle I’rM.i.-n.... R. I. g ’’ * 

BOOKS FOR STREETMEN I'-nllsrv fn-hlon Co.. 4i;. lto*t.,n ... Itign (V rit^T^M.dUon st.. Chblgo. Ill 
CTtlon Aiworlated ITess. 269 Cvnsl st., T. C. ""V.".'"’ "Lo v * .. .... Hhryock T.sid Co.. 834 N Klghth st.. St. I«uli 

BOOKING AGENTS Tip*T.m Toy rV!^2^'^4th‘sTe nJw dolls and teddy BEARS 

Stage Women's War Relief, 336 5th ave.. .8- Y. 
Theat. Pp'tecllve Fnlon No. 1. 14'»3 B'way.NY'. 

COASTER CARS 
Philadelphia Toboggan Co.. 1.30 Dnval at., Phlla. 

CONCERT MANAGERS 

RaonI Blala C"ncert Bureau, 320 W. 43d,N.T.O. 

CONFECTIONS 
J. J. Howard. 617 8i> Deart-'m st.. Chicago. IIL 
Morrison Candy Co.. 145 Jefferson ave., Detnlt. 

Michigan 

CONFECTIONERY MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 133.5 Chestnut st.. St.LoUlr.Mo. 

COSTUMES 
Camivil Co*tn. Co.. 367 W. Water. Milwaukee, 
Hooker-Ilowe (>«tome Co., 3*F-36 Main et.. 

Haverhill. Mass. 
T e*tcr Costume Co., Stste ljike Bldg., Chicago. 
Ml'lcr. 3;itl S llth, I'lill.iilelphlt. I's. 
ricbler Costume Co.. 511 Sd ave.. N. T. City. 
Weslem C.tetnme Co.. '.Ii18 So. Broadway, bos 

Angelee, Cal. 

CRACKER JACK 
Riieckli'-lni Bri>* 4 Erk*lein. Harrison 4 Sanga¬ 

mon Sts., chb ago. III. 

CREOLE SWEETS 
American Theatre Coni'esslon Co., Ylaleoo 

Blanche Bldg., Now Orleans, lA. 

CUPID DOLLS 
J. Allsto Mfg. Co., 1446 Walnut it.. Cincinnati, O. 

CUPID DOLLS 
i ALISTO MFC. CO . 1444 Walaut St- Ciaelaaatl. 0. 

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND 

BOOTHS 

llotaillcal I tCC.ifa 11 Hg < 
Newman M|r. Co.. 041 Wistdland ave., Cleve- Chicago FT.ig Dt* c,, 

land. • 'Hic II..me D.-.*. Co, 
Orien'at Mfg. Co.. Providence. K. I. *'eo. P .Iohn*-.ii Flag 
Prudentlsl Art 4 Novelty Co., Ine.. 166 Wooe- Orsllot sve.. I 

ter sf.. New York. Piipb-r Mii. hc .\rf .Sh 
Ihidlln A Perrv 36<i Bowery N. w 5'ork City. gdi s. thtl. 

Botanical ltcc<irallng Co.. 368 W. .kdaiiis. Chi'go 
Chicag.. F3,igD.* o Co.. i;f35 S Wnbssli. Chl go 
'Hic II..me D...*. Co, .5:13 .S. Wabiish. Chicago, 
tieo. P .|ohn*‘>ii Flag A Dec..rating C.t., I(k39 

KMl Gratiot ave., Defr<dt. Mich 
I’liplcr Mii.'hc ,\rf Shop, 3143 S. Illll, 1/09 .%n 

gelcs. thtl. 

itndolph 1'iiy-.Viv. C,i.. .5tl8 .Mnrkct. I'hlluilelphla Frank Slivers, cure The Bllllmard. Cincinnati, O. 

Frank J Schn.-ck .4- C.. . litt 113 -,th nte 

T H. Shanicy. 18| Pralrlc |•r"\llt,•n< 
DIAMOND JEWELRY 

(For Salaiboerdi and Prsminmt) 
BOOKS FOR STREETMEN S.ip.rl..r Sanllarv fn-l.lon Co.. 411. lt..*ton ... j„ M.dl...n si.. Chicago. Ill 

CTtlon Aiwoclated I*ress. 269 Cvnal st., T. C. ""V.".'"’ "Lo v * .. Hhryock T.sid Co.. 834 N Klghth st.. St. I«ula 

BOOKING AGENTS Tip*T.g. 'poy sTe .'nJw DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Am. Burlesque Circuit, Gaiety Tlieater, N.V.C. '"elr Bros.’ Co., 7.54 S. U>n Aug., Ims Angelee. Am. I8>11 Toy Co,, i(k38 Clybourn ave., Chicir’ 



Errnlnr Telegram, llobert Gilbert Welch, 
Herald S'juare, New York rity. 

Erenlog <tlril»e, Kenneth MartJowan, critic; 
Yllkc AliieiD t>niitb, dramatic editT, 75 Dej 
at.. New York't’ity. 

EreniiiK Journal, C. F. Zittel, llKl.’ Broadway, 
New York City. 

Evening Mall, Burna M.intle. Room 1205, 220 
West 42(1 at.. New York Fify. 

Eveninit World. Charlea Itarnton, critic; Bide 
Hudley, dramatic editor; Pulitzer Bldg., New 
York City. 

CHICAGO PAPRBS 

Chicago Dally Tribune, Percy Hammond, 7 8. 
Iieartiorn. Cliicygo. 

Chicago Herald and Examiner, Aahton Stetens, 
ItSJ W. Waaliington at., Chicago. 

The Chicago Daily Journal, U. L. Hall, 15 S. 
Market at.. Chicago. 

The Chicago liaily News, Amy Leslie, 15 6th 
ave , North. Chicago. 

The Chicago Evening Post, Cbarleg Collins, 12 
S. Market at., Chicago. 

The Chicago Evening American, ‘'The Optimist," 
liCO W, Madiaon at., Chicago. 

ItOSTON MOUNTNtJ PAPER.S 
Boston Post. Edward H. Cro.'diy, Boston, Mass. 
Itoston Herald. Philip Hale, Boston, Mass. 

BOSTON EVENING PAPEItft 
Boston Traveler. Katharine I,.vons. Boston. Mash. 
Boston American. Fred J. Mclaaac. Boston. Mass. 
Th.st' n Record. F. H. Cushman, Boston, Mass. 

CHICAGO, ILL. Boston Tran«cri;(t. H. T. Parker. Boston. Mass. 
BD.vilXtN MORNING AND EVENING PAPERS 
Boston tiiotie. Charles Howard. Boston. Mas?. 

BGfCIXtN morning and SFNDAV PAPIBIS 
Boston Advertiser, Fred J. Harkins. Boston, 

•Maes. 
BALTIMGRR MOIINTNG PAPERS 

.American, Miss Louise .Malloy, 'Baltimore, 

At Ijst A-Novelty Co., 36 8. PMrbom. ChlctfO. pt. PM HORSE PLUMES 
Ell Bridge Oo., Jack.«oiiTlUe. 111. ..... „ 
W, P, »'<haw Park Constructi'^n Co.* 110 Ditmas Metropolitan av.,Broc>kIjn,N,Y, 

are.. Brooklyn, N. Y. ICE CREAM CONES (Whol*«aI«) 
riLMS Alco Cone Co., 4S0 N. Front, Memphis, Tcnn. 

(ICanufacturen. Dealer! in amd Bcntal Bureaus) Capital Cone Co., 26tt5 26th st., Sacramento, Cal 
Kxhil*. Film Ex^ 20.5 Book BI., San Antonio. Perfeotion Cone i Candy Co., Inc., 28^287 Jay 
I'nlversal Filin Jlfg. Co., 48th-B’way, N. Y. C. at., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Willis ic Inglls, Wright-C. Bldg., Loh Angeles. ILLUSIONS 

FIREPROOFING COMPOUND FOR Jiornniann ilaglc Co., 304 W. 34th st.. N. Y. C. 
„ all fabrics Martinka & Co., 493 Sixth ave.. N. Y. City. 
Sodium Products Co., 53*) W. 47th st., New York. Zarro-Uuger Coostructioo Co., Pitlsbu^, Pa. 

FIREWORKS INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
American-Italian FTrevvorks Co., Donbar, Pa. w xi p.,^.n rmvtnn 

” ""V cT li I. io..™, Wa. OUa. 

Bymes-Weigand Flreworka Co., 127 N, Dear- JAPANESE PERFUME AND 
born at., Chicago. Ill. NOVELTIES 

Oontl Firevorks (o.. New Castle. Pa. _ ^ 

AVERILL M*F’G CO. 
Ppaaise. Kelt and Ntwelty Dnila. 

37 Union Squart. West. Now VorlL 

Tenn. 

KEWPtE DOLL WIGS 

$25.00 PER 100 
A. K0S9. 2827 Botmont Avo., Chloagn. 

Bron.. werre Haute. Ind. 
M.r antlle Trading Co.. 
. ..t llalr Doll Fact' ry, 
Kaiiaas City. Mo. 

A. L. Due Fireworks Branch Unexcelled 
Manufacturing Co., Reading, Ohio. 

Gordon Fireworks Co., Itk) N. .State nt., Chicago. 
Hitt Fireworks Co.. 5224 .37th ave., Seattle. 
Illinois Firevvtrka Disiday Co., Danville, 111. 
Imperial Fireworks Co. of Arrerica, Inc., Box 

612, Schenectady, N. T. 

rith wii. $2.00 and $2 30; without. SI.M. 
gl Co., Ine.. 37 Grrono St.. Now York City, 

Pacini & Bern! Statuary Co. 
THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.—EsUb- 
ll.vhrd 18&3. .'vcletuitle Manufncturerv of Pyrotechnic 
Novelties. 806-8 Congress St . Si heneetady, N. Y. 
Branch OBice. 20 W. Ijgle St.. BufTilo, N. Y. 1'. rr. ' ii"n Doll Co., 1144 Cambridge ave.. Chi' 

jSijv.'r-riatrd Cigarette Cases. $13.50 p«r groos. 
Gohl-Plaiot Knives. $36.00 per iron, oto. 

REMIER JEWELRY C0„ ''"NEw'voRk 
l>snk J. Srhaeck A Co.. 110 112.5lh are . N. Y’. 
s :.ger Bo'S.. 82 Bowery, New York City. 
I,;. T'!• T'cy tv. 22.5 4th ave.. .S’. Y. City. 

I S. Tciil Avvn. Co., 22Jt N. ^»*■>^lUines, Chl’go. The . 
M. lr.-n D ll -Mfg. Co., 561 W Kandulph, t'hi'go M,J. 

Tlie .<un (no one etTvecIallv assigned to dramatic 
crltl'-ism I. Baltimore. Slaryland. 

BAl-TIMGRE EVENING PAPERS 
The Sun, John Dldmlxun I.,ambdiD, Baltimore, 

Md. 
The News. Norman Clark. Baltimore. Md. 
The Star, Mi-s May Irene Copiiingtr. Baltimore, 

Md. 
ATLANTIC CITY (N. J.) MORNING PAPHRS 
Garette-ltevlew, Arthur G. Walker, Atlantic 

City. N. J. 
Dally Preei, Will Cassetyjorn, Jr., Atlantic City, 

N. J. 
NEW HAVEN (CONN.) EVENING PAPERS 

Times-la»ader. C. AV. Pickett. New Haven. Conn. 
J' Urnal Courier, Arthur J. Sluane, New Haven, 

Conn. 

AI.BANY (N. Y.) MORNING PAPERS 
The Argus. AVm. H. Hasell, 44 Chestnut st., 

Albany. N. Y. 
Knb'kertiiioker Press. Miss Myretta Chatham, 

IS Beaver, Albany, N. Y’. 

AIJIANY (N. Y.l EVENING PAPERS 

Times I'nioD. Miss .Marie A. Myers, 10 Magnolia 
Tvrrace. .Albany, N. Y. 

Evening Jcurnal. Mrs. Emma Van Wormer, 
Sliiigerlatids, N. Y. 

NEW HAVEN (CONN.) MORNING PAPERS 

The Register, Dramatic Editors, Frank H. Smith 
and Stanley J. Garvey, New Haven, Conn. 

WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS 
The TV st. Frank P. Marse, I’ost Bldg., Wash¬ 

ington. D. C. 
The Herald. Earle Dorsey, Washington. D. C. 

WASHINGTON EVENING PAPER.S 
The Star. Philander Johnson, lUH) Penn, ave., 

Washington. D. C. 
The Times. Harry C. L"nghorst, Mnnsey Bldg., 

AA'ashington. I». C. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN- 
AGERS 

Wlnthrop Ames. Little Theater. N. T. City. 
Anderson 4c Weber, bongacre Theater. N. T. '. 
David Belaaivt Belat(x> Theater, New York City. 
William .A. Brady. Playlemse. New York City. 
• ie.i. Hr • •P'lr't. Br'adhur»t The.iter. N. V. C. 
Chas. CVdiurn. 14S2 Broadway. New York City. 
F. Bay Cimst.vok. Princess Theater. N. T. City. 
John fk.rt, 147t> Broadway. New York City. 
WMliani Elll' tt. Prin'ess Tioater. N. Y. City. 

Mfg Go.. ftiAXKv Kansas City A. L. Erlanger, New Amsterdam Tlieater.N.Y.C. 
si.sss (Tty. M.. IE H. F>aiee. 146 W. 42d st.. N. T. City. 

219 S. DearNirn st.. Chicago. «;.i,-tzl Theat. Kntenirises. 14.51 Broadway,N.Y.C 
Morris Gi st. Century T' eafer. N. A'. City. 
.Arthur Himmendeln. KTi W. 40th st.. N. Y. C. 
William Harris. Jr.. Hudson Theater. N. Y. C. 
Alf Hayniin. Empire Theater. New York City. 
Arthur Hopkins. Plymouth Theater. N. Y. City. 
Adolph Klauber. 110 W. -Cd st., N. Y. City- 
Marc KIv.v, New Arrstesdsm Theater. N. Y. C. 
Henry Miller. Henry Miller Theater. N. Y. City. 
Oliver Morosi'o, Morosco Theater. New York City. 
Henry W. Savage. Cohnn A Harris Theater,N.Y.C 
Selwyn A Go. Selwyn Theater. New York City. 
1/ee ft J. J. Shuhert. Shnhert Theater. N. Y. C. 
(bnlth .ft Gi'Men. Ht'ds- n Theater Bldg.. X. Y. C. 
KIrhsrI Walton TuIIt. Itie;; Brosdwsv. N, Y. C. 
Wendell Phillips Dodge, URT B’wa.v. N. Y. C. 
A. H. WisHls Ellince TTieater N. Y. Clfv. 
Fted Zimmerman. Jr.. 310 W. 79th st.. N. T. C. 

DRAMATIC SCHOOLS 
Flgnor Salvatore Cudla. 1425 B'dway, N. Y. C. 

DRUMS (Snare and Bass) 
Igidwlg A I.ndwig, 1614 N. Lincoln st.. Chicago. 

Hotel Her- Rogers Drum Head Co., (Farmingdale, N. J. 

S'.’r iKvt ELECTRIC BELTS 
1 o,>e. ll.M Electric .ApplEsnc? Co.. Burlington. Kan. 

tf. 2.5 City ELECTRIC INSOLES & INHALERS 
The Electric Appliance Co., Burlington, Kan. 

eTitoi'*'^No ELECTRIC LIGHT LAMPS AND 
• ■ OUTFITS 

; George 8. KIl Brhlite (\>., Jacksonville, Ill. 
West 43d Maurice 1 evy. 4.’5rt Atwood st , Pittsburg Pa. 

The Do Vry (V>rp.. 1249 Marianna it., Chicago, 
hlllp MIndll. I’nlversal Motor f\>.. Gshkoeli Wls. 

^ ELEC. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
re. and Wtt.l . P n,*o.,n ltert.>aii and P Rai rnswoed l»arV 

International Fireworks Co.. Jersey City, N. J. 
Martin's Fireworks. Fort Dodge, la. 
Metropolitan Fireworks Display Co.. 1.504 Com¬ 

merce st.. Dallas. Tex. 
Newton Fireworks Co., 35 N. Dearborn st., Chi¬ 

cago, Ill. 
X. -A. Fireworks Co., .9tate-Iiake Bldg., Chic-tgo. 
Pain's Manhattan Beach Fireworks, js Par!: 

ITace, N. T. C.; 127 N, Dearborn Chicago, 

Shryvk-Todd Co.. 824 N. Eighth st.. St. Ix>nli. 
N. Share Co.. 237-241 W. Madison st., Chicago. 
Singer Brothers. 82 Bowery. New York City. 
J. J. Wyle ft Bros., 18 E. 27th st.. N. Y. City. 

I. $2.00 lad $2.50; withsut $1.50. 
loo.. 37 CreMa SL. Ntw Vsrfc CHy. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC 
SuccTRaora to .>41c*3nan A Wdl. 

18 and 20 East 27th St.. N.w York CHy. 

n’e MANHATTAN CIDC 
11 a» BEACH rmt 

18 Park Place. NEW YORK. 
127 N. Dearborn St., CHICAGO. 

Wesfiifr St'ndior.'1012 S. Broadway, Loa An- 
gelei. Cal. 

DOLLS 
At last-A-.Novelty Co., 35 S. Dearborn. Chicago. 

B-os., A Co., 7(44 W. Main, L>uliviUe. 
('.iw.sl Novelty Mfg. Co.. ITanvIlle, HI._ 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Fantns Bros., Inc., 552 S. Dearborn st., Chicago. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
n. Horowitz. 1161 Broadway, New York City. 
Kindel ft Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Francisco 

KNIVES 
Jos. Hagn Co., 300 W. Madison, Chicago, 111. 
X. Share Co.. 237-241 W. Madiaon »t., Chicago 
Singer Brothers. 82 Bowery. New York City. 

LANTERN SLIDES 
Standard Slide Corp., 209 W. 48th St.. N. Y. C. 

LAWYERS 
F. I.. Boyd. 17 N. La Salle at., Ohlaago, HI. 
P. J. Uodgins, 43fi Railway Exchange IBIdg., 

Kansas City, Mo. 
J. A. Ulrich, Masonic Temple Bldg., Chicago. 

LEATHER AND ALUMINUM 
Molr Art Co., 306 W. Madison it., Chicago, Ill. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
Bolte Mfg. Co.. 235 N. Desplalnes st., Chicago 
The De A’ry Corp-.''l-4S Marianna at., Chicago. 
J. Prankel. 224 North Wells st.. Chicago. HI. 
PYimo Light Mfg. O'.. 3849 Olive. St. Louis. Mo. 
Little Wonder Light Co.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
U. S. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. Desplaines. Chicago 
Cnlversal kfotor Co., Oshkosh Wia. 
"Waxham Light Co., 318 W. 4Cth st., N. T. C. 
J. T. Windhorst ft Co., 100 X. 15tb, St. Louis. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Chicago Magic Oo., Dept. D. 72 W. Adama at.. 

Chicago, III. 
Arthur P. Felsman. 11.5 S. State ft., Chicago. 
B. L. Gilbert Magic Co., 11135 S. IrviDf ave., 

Chicago. III. ' 
Heaney Magic Co.. Berlin. Wls. Catalog fret. 
Ilornmann Magic Co.. 304 W. 34tb st., N. Y, O. 
Martinka ft Co.. Inc.. 493 Sixth ave., N. Y. City. 
The Oaks Magical Co., Dept. 532, Oshkosh. Wit. 
Thayer Magic Mfg. Co., 334 S. San Pedro at., 

Los Angeles. Cal. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
8. S. Adams. Asbury Park, N. J. 

MANICURE SETS 
Jos. Bngn Co.. 306 W. Madison st., Chicago. Ill. 
H. J. Herskovltz. 85 Bowery. New Y'ork City. 
Blnger Bros., 82 Bowery. New York City. 

MASKS 
(Xasft'neraitf, Theatrical and Camival) 

Hooker'Uowe Costume Co., 30 Ylain, Haverhill. 
Mass. 

Klippert, 46 Cooper Square. New York City. 

MATERIAL FOR ARTISTS 
Fitzgerald Pub. Co., 18 Vesev st., N. Y. City. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
De Vore Mfg. Co.. 274 N. High st., Columbus, 0. 
The Sutter Chemical Co., Altoona, Pa. 
Dr. J. M. Thomber. Ferris. Ill. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
A. Semi. 216 W. 20th st.. New York City. 
F. L. Flack, 16 E. Woodhridge st., Detroit. 

Mich. 
Allan Herschell Co., Inc., No. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
W. F. Mangels Co., Coney laland. N. Y. 
C. W. Parker. I..eaTenworth. Kan. 
The Spillman Engr. Corp., N. Tonaw.anda. N. T. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican Diamond Impt. Co-.D-S.Las Cruccs.N.M. 

MICA SLIDES 
Standard Slide Con*., 209 W. 48tb .Y, O. 

MONOGRAMS AND EMBLEMS 
Globe T'ecslcomanle Co.. 260 Sussex.Newark,N.J. 

MOVING PICTLMIE CAMERAS AND 
PROJECTORS 

C. F. Ray. 326 5th ave.. New York City. 

MOVING PICTURE FILMS 
I’nive-sal Film Mfg. ('<«.. 48th-Brnad'vay,N.Y.C. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES 
(’has H Bennert. ’240 N 13tli st. Phila Pi 
N. Puwer A Co.. 90 Gold at.. N. Y. City. 

(Continued on page 52) 

Kewpie Dolls. With MOVIE HAIR DRESS i 
Mir. nkfiv.l »tyle 12 00. A. COHLNSOX, 6161$ S. 
]lr, Jsiy. Le AlgcIvA 

.4 ( Ttn- u 616't' 7*. Briiadwjy. L>s .\i.gelep. 
D: Ddl .Mfg. Co.. 22184^ Main. Dallaa, Tez. 
Danville D'll I'o.. Danville. III. 
Ik aiinioti Ttiy Mfg. 4'<'., 161 vjueen. E., Toronto. 
H llon wlti (>>.. 1161 Broadway, N. Y'. City. 
Kansas City D<>11 Mfg. Co., Ja>l Fast l-’th at., 
A. Koss. 2827 Kelmi'Ot Are., Chicago. HI. 
Nov. Statuary Co., l.'itgl W. Inkc. Chlcsgu. Ill. 
The Nall nal Toy Mfg C.>., 415 Market. Phlla. 
I' -irt-'ivi T"T Co., 162 Wuoater. N. Y. Cltv. 
Ih.’al D. :i Mfg. Co.. IV: (iryene st . N. Y. (’. 
L i : T.y ft V'T. Co., 50* Market. Phlla. 
M 'haiiir.' 41s Market st.. Philadelpul.v, Pa. 
.shauiriM k Mercantile Co.. St. LouU, 51o. 
8. K N' velty Co., .391 Watkins. BnsvkIyn.N.Y’. 
Tip Ti';i "Dy Co. '225 Fourth ave.. New 5ork. 

WHY FUSS WITH WIGS {ir.'Ttbe 
sil.'i tit miilih-tl •ollTure halri. 4(8- each. Dress. To 
cvlti CMIKK IKVLL MFG. (.U.. WW-U 8eixmd 
Art . Milwaukee. Wla. 

7?' Tcnf ^ Awning Co., 231 N. Desplalbef, 
Cbicagii. 

Viiman ft Ivarlman, 620 Penn ave., Pittsburg. 
Weitern DU Mfg. Co., 664-372 W. Kandolrk 

it.. ChKtr'. III. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Bi-lger Toy 4\>.. COO Sine laland are., Clilcago. 

IE DOLL DRESSES 
B'e are Manufacturers, not Jobbers 

A. K0S&. 2827 Belanmt Avs., CMeafSi. 

LL DRESSES 
Id A- eaoli 1N(!K11 IH>U, MIM. 
md Are., Milwaukee. Wlaroijln. 
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DIRECTORY 
(Cvtt.nctS Jr-.a 61) 

I'Urt C'j., 111. Cth •»»., »w T^rk City. 
't'.r V "-T <■ r; ., JlifitBH ft . Ct>»r-'' 
' Irg.i^v 'J.'.' atrt ;y J'.<at.€ k», V*. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
< M:i. t>K, VJO h y. 
C x»- L. Hi'■ b'/ad ft., < .Bclni tti, O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
iJur'-fx l;t»ii .'•'tuS.'.'f, Vll !i-j. kli' Lista •»»., 

Ill 
KaTL*T Ifn:!;*," A Cv., W. lyskp, 
il. fi. 4 <Xi., Ml n^arh'j/ »l., CM- 

••afo, II. 
W. <■ vs tULamk A. 673 lo- 

<)iaa>i>'.'ll* 1d4. 

MUSIC PUfiLISHERS 
^ an ri*'-! ♦•r. 50 K'juar*-. N. Y. City. 

Mu*:'- Pulj.. ly'.f. Kc j Kidj . <fc.'airo. 
t'saf K. Hams <Oluuibta lb*-at»-r Hl<lit.,.vyC 
M'jLsr'-b Musi' Hullrig I'a. 
Jrruast H. Ksmlrk, 221 W. 46'.!i st.. N. T. C. 
l<i»i«-rs Musi' <>«., <.'b«t<-au Tti's. Hi'ir . ‘ brj’.. 
VSat'rss'u. iicrtto A hu.S' ff, t^‘ L'1 'r!.<-a.. N.Y. 
VV.Jitauis & i'lruD. lx«i< Llii'i lil4g., i'tii' ng'j. 111, 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
£. M. Maylaad's 8'.d, M Wllloocbby at.. Brxik- 

lya, N. y 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brauaclaa, 1012 .Vapltr are., I<.'hmoo<] Bill, 

M. T. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Aatomatlc A Eaad PUyad) 

3. C. I>*tg»D. 'Brrtrau aod East BaTenswood 
Park ase.. Ctbaco. 

CARL FISCHER 
Raadguartva t<r ^fmyhlr g In Uuale. Catal'V fTaa. 

M-M Caosar S« . N. V. SU A Wabatk. Ck>aa«a. 

Jaakiaa Music C«., 1016 Walnut at., Kansas 
City. Mo. 

ty.'U'jf'b'/n* Co., 37 6. 9th at., Brooklyn, N. T. 

MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANNERS 
Fanii'llnsf Adrartlslnf Oo., 72& 7th ave.,N.T.C. 

NEEDLES FOR TATTOOING 
B<rt Th'-Biiss'.-n, 203 Worth at., .New York City. 

NOVELTIES 
Arrow Noralty Co., lar.. lOB E. IBth at..N.T.O. 
Hsyirsa Hma. A Co., 704 W’. Mala, Ixialsrllio. 
Brairl Norrlty Oo., 1710 Ella at., Clarlanatl. O. 
Ibi.sa-luiau 4 Co., A. C., 164 Sth avr., N, Y, 
EuKls-l Norrlty Vtg. Co., 621 Broadway. N.Y.C. 
M. Orhar. 727 72* South at.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
fantus Uros., lac., 6!jU H. D>*art*<>m )*t., <'birai!'>. 
Culdl'crit Jewelry Co,, 816 Wyandotte at., Kan- 

aas City, Mo. 
Joi. Ilayi) Co., 300 W. Madlvn, Chicago, llL 
Heaney Miylr Co.. Berlin. Wla. 
Karr 4 Aorrtiarh, 416 Market. Philadelphia, Pa. 
1.evin Brr'B.. Terre Ilante. Ind. 
Morrl'on 4 Co., 21-23 fi. W'al)a«h, Chlcaro. Ill. 
Newnian Mf*. Co., 641 Woodland are.. Oert- 

land, O 
N. Y. Mercantile Tradinc Co.. 167 Canal, N T. 
Nickel Mere. Co., *12 N. Broadway, Bt. Iiouls. 
Itudolph Toy 4 Nor. Co., .V)6 Market, Pbila. 
.M. Hhipiro, 418 Market, idilladelpliia. Pa. 
N. Rhure Co.. 237-241 W. Madlaon «t.. Chlcaifo. 
Kllrer Kln^ Norelty Co., 611 N. Capitol art., 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Rlnfer Bpfa., 82 Bowery, New Tork City. 
Western Doll Mf(. Co., 664 672 W. lUndolpA 

It.. Chicago. III. 
7orn Norrlty Co.. 624 Market st.. Phlla., Pa. 

OLD HOME WEEK SPECIALIST 
F. Flack, 16 E. Woudbrldge at.. Detroit, 

Mich. 
OLD MILLS 

(Boata, Machlnary, Soena Sheds & Flans) 
Zarro-Cnger Cofistnirtlon Co.. Pittsburg, Pa. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought ard Sold) , 

Cbatr Exchange, <ith A Vine sts., ruita.. Pa. 

ORANGEADE 
.tnierl. Fruit PnNlHi-t'* (>•., New TIa\cn. Conn. 
Calif. Orangeade Co.. 543 N. Dearborn, Chicago. 
Cbarlea Orangeade Co., Madison at Koitner, 

Chicago, Hi. 
Cbaa. T. Morrlsaey Co., 4417 Madlaon at., Chi¬ 

cago, III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 132,5 Chestnut st.. Rt.IiOUlS.Mo. 

ORCHESTRAS 
ITscher’a Orchestras, 912 8. West. Kalamaioo. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A. U White Mfg. Co., 215 W. 62d PL. Chicago. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

BERNI ORGAN CO. 
Dniearshla Cardboard Muala Catalog. 

2ie Waat 20th BL. Naur YartL 

.I"liaiiin's .s. CebbariU Oo., Taeony, Phlla., Pa. 
Max Heller. K. F. D., Macedonia. Ohio. 
<1. Ylnllinarl & Raw*. 112 32d st., Brooklyn. N. T. 
Ki'nophone Co.. 37-47 So. 9th st., Brooklyn. N.Y 
Itudolph Wurllfxer Co., Clnclanatl. Ohio. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

®1. Frink. 3711 E. Karenswood are.. Chl-agu, III. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
H. C. Erans 4 Co., 1522 W’. Adima at., IfJ. 

cago. Ill. 
Slack Mfg. Co., 12* W. lAke st.. Chicsg'r. TU. 
F 8. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. Desplalnea, Chlcag<> 
Vixman 4 Pearlman, 620 Penn are., Pittsburg. 
Ce<\ Zom, Jr., Mfr., 624 Market st., Phlla., Pa. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at.. Phlla, Pa. 
Geo. P. Johnson Flag & Decorating Co., 1039- 

1041 Gratiot are.. Detroit, Mich. 
Papier Macbe Art Shop, 3443 S. HUl at, Doa 

Angeles, Cal. 

PATENTS SECURED 
Virtor J. Evans 4 Co., Washington. D. 0. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
8. Catanxaro 4 Sona, Inc., Penn are. and 22d 

ft. IMttsbcrf, Ft. 

PEANUT ROASTING MACHINERY 
flolc'.tsb 4 li'ike, Indiinapolu. Ind. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
Amer.'in Pecnant Co., 66 Hanorer st., Boston. 
Berk B.-'je.. 643 Br'/ad*ay. New York City. 
« tierr'er <>•., 308 \V. Baltimore. Baltlinure, Md. 
F. t ' ben 4 Sun. 824 8. 2d at.. Ptilladalphla. Pa. 
Gnstare W’. Orben 4 Brri.. 744 B'way, N. T. C. 
HeMar M'g. Co., 270 .N. Dlrlslon. Buffalo, N.Y. 

M. D. DREYFACH 
«tt BraaM at. Haw Ttrk. 

Esglr Post Card Co.. 3.35 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
H. C. Evans 4 Co.. 1522 W, Adama at.. Ct.lcago. 
11. J. Jlerekovltx. M B^iwery at., N. Y. City. 
Mu.r Art Co.. y>6 West Madis' B it , Cbl'-ago. 
Bui' ,j'‘, Ti'y 4 .N'»t. Co., 508 Market at., Phlla. 
>. h'.ure Co., 237.241 W. Mad> n ft.. Chicago. 
Singer Br 82 B'jwery. New Tork City, 
standard Bllde Oorp., 200 W 4*-tb at.. .N. T. C. 
F. .Stemthal, 217 W. Madlaon st.. Chicago, 
t'. S. 7ent Awn. tip-, 229 N. Deaplaiaea. Cbi<‘ago 
VVeatern Art Leather Co., 7ab<jr Opera Bldg., 

Denver, Colo. 

PENNY ARCADE MACHINES 
The Exhibit Supply Co., 609 B'uutb Dearborn it., 

Chicago, 111. 

PERFUME AND NOVELTIES 

TEA86 OF FLOWERS PERFUME AND TOILET 
PREPARATIONS. Haleamrn, Jobliera. »«»,d 10c f'» 
trial vial a/id I'Topoattloo. AMERICAN-PBENCH 
I'llKFl ME CO., :i» K. Dearborn Kl. Chicago. 10. 

E. M. Davla Prodaicta Oo., 1306-ltI Carroll are., 
Chlrago. III. 

Superior Perfume Co.. 160 N. Wellt at.. Chicago. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND ELEC¬ 
TROTYPING 

Central Enfravlng Co.. Oi>era Place, Cincinnati. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Bell Studio. 661 Rth are,. New Tork City. 
Commercial Photographic Co.. Davenport, la. 

PHOTOGRAPHS. PHOTO-GELATIN 
PRINTS, HAND-COLORING 

Bott. K. Stanbury, Inc.. 164 6tb ave.. N. Y. C. 

PIANOS (Electric) 
Star Music Co.. 0 East IlaiTlaon et., Chicago. 

PILL POKER 
Pill Poker Co., 146 Ylanhattan Are.. Jersey 

City, .N. J. 

PILLOW FRINGE 
Max Schonfeld, 77 Green[>oiut. Brooklyn. X. Y. 

PILLOW TOPS 
FRATERNITY A~N0 ARMY>ILL0W6. 

Flasliy, richly rmbri>lder«-<l Iratermty H8 dosea; 
Amy. 415 docen. BiMTAlVAKD L.VCE EMB. CO., 
Weat Nr« Y'gk. .Sew Jersey. 

Cln•«^l«■r f'l., ;t(iM W. Baltimore. Baltimore. Md. 
B. B. Goldtierg 4 Bro., 826 8. 3rd. Phlla., Pa. 
Karr 4 Auerbach. 415 Market, Philadelphia, I'a. 
Muir Art fv>., 3<l6 W. Madison. Chicago. 
Hiidolpb Toy 4 Nov. Co.. .Ws Market, Phlla. 
M. Shapiro. 418 Market, Phils'lelphia. Pa. 
N. Sbure Co.. 237 W'. Madlaon. eiiicago. III. 
Singer Brothers, 82 Bowery, New York Clt-. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 225 4th ave.. New York City, 
r. 8. Tent 4 .\. Co.. 2'2fl N. Desplalnea. Chicago. 
Vixman 4 I'earliiian. C-’O IVnn ave.. Pittsburg. 

PLASTER COMPOSITION DOLLS 
A, Bfiivpniitf. T*>1*hIo sto., Petrnit, MIrh. 
P. ^ l\ Statuary Co., 413 PeUware, Kan. C.t31o 

PLAY BROKERS 
Century Play Co., 7400 B'way, N. Y. 

POODLE DOGS, STUFFED ANIMALS, 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

Cbessler Co., 306 W. Baltimore. Baltimore, .Md. 
n. C. Evans 4 Co.. 1.522 W. Adsms st.. Chicago. 
Kindel 4 Graham, 78.5-87 Mission. S.nn FV-nnclsco. 
N. Shore Co.. 237-241 W. Madison at.. Chicago. 
Singer Bros., 82 Bowery. New Tork City, 
dip Top To.v Co.. 225 Fourth are.. New York, 
r. S. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. Desplalnes. Chicago 
Vixman 4 Pearlman. 820 Penn ave., Pittsburg 

POPPING CORN (The Grein) 
.American Popcorn Co.. Sioux City. la. 
Brad-hsw Co., 288 Greenwleb at.. N. T. City. 
W. n. YIcCIellan, B. D. No. 2, Arapahoe, Neb. 
Sbotwell Mfg. Co.. 1019 W. .tdanis. Chicago. 
E. B. Weekes Seed Co., Box 608. Ord. Neb, 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holcomb 4 Hoke Co.. 1603 Van Buren at., 

Indianapolis. Ind. 
W. Z. Ix>ng Co.. 1976 High St., Springfield, 0. 
I'ratt Maehine Co.. 2 BIssell it.. Joliet. Ill. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1326 Chestnut *t., St.Louis.Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Popcorn Co., 1905 Geary at., San FVan- 

clecC'. 

PORTABLE COOKHOUSE SPECIAL* 
TIES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1325 Chestnut. St. Bools, Mo. 

PORTABLE ELEC. LIGHT PLANTS 
Ell Bridge Co.. Jacksonville HI. 
I nivorsal Motor Co., Oshkosh, Wla. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramlll Portable Skating Rink Co., 1323 Agnet 
at.. Kansas City, Mo. 

U. 8. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. Desplalnes, Chicago 

POST CARD MACHINES 
Daydtrk Specialty Co,, Daydsrk Bldg., St. 

I/>uls. Mo. 
Exhibit Supply Co.. 609 B. Dearborn at., Chi¬ 

cago. 

POSTCARDS 
Eagle Port Card Co., 336 Broadway, N. T. C. 
Gro-iH, Onard Co., 2.'fi K. 22d. New Y'irk City, 
riiot" 4 Art Po*tal Card Co., 444 B'way.N.V.C. 

POST CARD AND TINTYPE MA* 
CHINES AND SUPPLIES 

Diydark Specialty Co., Daydark Bldg., St. 
I.S^lDlf 

Ca. FerrT'type Co., 312 Pinkney at., Dublin.Ga. 

POSTERS (Hand Paintnd) 
Canciee Sign Co., Utica, N. Y, 

PREMIUM PACKAGE CANDY 
Atrerictn Theatre Vonresip'n Oj., Maltoa 

Blanche Bldg., New Orleart, Da. 

PRINTERS 
National Ticket Cu., Shumukin, Pa. 

PUZZLES AND TRICKS 
Heaney Magic to.. Berlin. Wls. 
Oaks Mighal Co.. Dept. 4.51, Dsbkcrti, Wla. 

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 
Eagle Beriilla Co., 115 Na»Kau at . .N. T. City. 

RINGS, BROOCHES, SCARF PINS, 
ETC. 

Joi. Hign Co., :4002;f>6 W. Madiie n at., Chicago. 
Oriental MIg. Oo., I'rovlden<*, h. I. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
I>cnalda"D l.lth'«ra:>ti < o.. .Newport. Ky. 
National Ticket Co., Bhamokin, Pa. 
Boyal Ticket Co.. Shane kin. I'a. 
Weldon, W'illlaii.1 4 Lick. Ft. Smith. Ark. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALE8B0ARD8 

Alter 4 Co.. 165 W. Madla<'D it. Cblcag'*. HI. 
Bracku-an Weller Co., 3'J7 W. Madlwn at.. Chi 

eago HL 
Joi. Hagn Co. »<0 VA W. Madleoa at.. Chicago. 
The J. W. luVidwin Co.. 2949 W e#t Van Buren 

at.. Chicago, HL 
Iona Nov. oDi Mullin Bl..Cedar Ripida. la. 
Geo A. Johno'li 4 C<'., 1-547 N. VVelli it., Chi¬ 

cago, Hi. 

HI’BnAU8T.s IN SAUtb 
BDAKJi Av--ORTME.NT». 

1014 Artk StcM'. 
PHILADELPHIA 

N. Y. MERCANTILE TRADING CO. 
1(7 Caaal 6t.. Nmv Yart. 

H. L. Moody 4 Oo., I.a>alivUle, Ky. 
N, Share Co., 237-241 W. Madlo n at.. Chl' ag>. 
l*a. Me'i-antlle Tr,.diug C-".. Ellrabetbti.wn. I'a. 
Silver King Novelty Co., 611 N. taidtol ave., 

IndlanxpoUf. Ind. 
Singer Broi.. 82 Biwcry, New York City. 
Tho Tunralne Confectionery Co, 251 Cauaeway, 

Bolton. Maei. 
C. 8. Tent-Awn. Co., 22? N. De«; lalnea. Chlcag', 

G. B. W. WAYNE COMPANY 
1383 Broa4»ay at 37tti St.. Yarlu KiwiaHiU 
in St«ce aiii Salt*boanl 

SCENERY 

SCHELL’SlCENIC STUDIO 
5(I-S83-5S5 South Hl|h St.. Caluaibaa. Ohla. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The Chicago Stndloa. 19 W. 30th at.. Chlcago.Hl. 
Dougherty ilrov.’ Tent & A. Co., 114 S. 4tll, 

St. l»ul'<. Mo. 

8KEE-BALL 
Skee-Ball Co., 1015 B>>dlBe at., Philadelphia, Pa. 

I SLOT MACHINES 
Sanlrhn Gnm Co., 3624 Cottage Crora are 

Chl'ago. HI. 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1931 Freeman are., Cla’tl, O. 
Sllexit Sale- Co., 46 N. lltb at., ITilladelphia. 
Blivtr King Novelty Co., 911 N. Okpltol are., 

Indlanapulla. Ind. 
The ExtiNdt Snpply Co.. 649 8. Dearbun at.. 

Chicago, IIL 
Vance Supply Uonae, 415 8. Bobey at., Chicago. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
flaylen Broi. 4 Co., 7t>4 W. Main, I/mlaTiUe. 

BROWN am! BROWN *"Vr."ce"*6ood8.‘-°'" 
Av« ctnim'j Ui Jewelry, $100 per Gr'uu un 

7% Farndk Street._NEW YORK, til. Y. 

FaBt'ii Broi.. Im .. .5.52 8. IVearie.rn it.. Chicago. 
Kindel 4 Liraham. 785-87 Miiaion. Kao Franciaco, 

SM0KEP0T8 
M. Wagner, 34 Park I’lace. Hgw York. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
Bert J. Putnam. 4!«> Wa-hlngton, Buffalo. N.Y. 
•■Hnake King.” Br-'we-vllle. lex. 
Telia Snake Farm. Hrownivtlle, Tel. 

SONG BOOKS 
BarrM Roadter Mualc Co. 331 W. Madlr^ (t., 

Chicago, HI. 
SONG SLIDES 

SONG SLIDES $i oo 
ONeflYVA 9UIUC.9 £aCH. BiouufuL Ulua- 
trated I'li-luro Slldea. fnau IZ Ut 1' tilulea In a WL 
Creatar N. Y. Stilo Col. 2IJ W. 4*tti St. Rm Ytft. 

Standard Slide Curp., 209 W. 68th at, N. Y. C. 

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV* 
ELTIES 

TVancIa Bancerman 4 Sona. 301 B'way. N. Y.C. 
Kmdel Nuvelty Mfg Co.. 621 Broidwiy, N.T.C. 
J«'>i. Hagn Co.. IklO \V. Madi-i'D. Chicago. HI. 

H. SHARIRO m’: 
iiia^e i'-ar I’.nt. linita!l'ai Readol and Chlldren’i 
Bagv 74 O'charil Street. New Yack City. 

.'^hryock-Todd Co . <.'4 N. Eighth at.. St. laouil ( 
Singer Br a., 82 Bowery. New York City. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Alhertla Co.. 7 Fulton rt.. Brooklyn. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Su-i'fiTj In Siegman 4 Writ. 

II and 2« Eaxt ZTtti St. New Yark City. 

SPARK INTENSIFIERS 
AntcKctlTe Mfg. Co.. 442 Plymouth Court. Chi¬ 

cago. lU. 

SCENERY and BANNERS 
Tell us wha'. y<vu need and rr< our IMcea and CL Cat 
ENKEBOLL A8T COm Omaha. Ncbrmika. 

Hanna 4 GIll.AtO W. 4.5th at.. N T. Bryant 5156. 
Schell i Scenic Studio. r.>»l S. High. Columbus.O. 
The Hyera-Carey Studloa, 500 Market at., 

Steubenville. O. 
The New Tork Studio. 328 W. 39th rt.. N.T.C. 
Theodore Reiaig Oo., 62.5-627 E. 15th at..N.Y.C. 
r. S. Tent-.twn. Co.. 229 N. Desplalnea. Chicago 
Cnlveraal Scenic Artist Studio*. 1507 No. Clark 

St, Chicago, III. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phlla. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
John H. Young. .5.36 W. 29th at., S. Y. City. 
National Scenic Stndlo, Box 417. Cincinnati. 
Werbe Scenic Studio, 1713 Central Ave.. Kah- 

nas City, Mo. 

SECOND-HAND SHOW GOODS 
W. J. Cook, 122 W. Main at., Richmond. Ind. 
F. S. Tent-Awn. Co., 2'29 X. Ooeplainet, Chicago 
Western Show Pr'ipertlea Co., 51.V Delaware at.. 

Kansas City, Mo. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
National Ticket Co.. Sbamokln. Pa. 
Smith Printing Co., 1331 Vine Rt., Cincinnati, O. 
Vixman 4 Pearlman. 62O Penn ave.. Pittabolg. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
J. T. Hickman Co., Inc., 246 S. Main at., Loa 

Angeles. Cal. 
B. U. Hoffmann ft Son, 8317 South Irving by#., 

Chicago, III. 

E. R. HOFFMANN &, SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

1317 South Irving Avtaua. CMeago. III. 

SPORTING GOODS 
B. O. ffvana ft Oo., 1622 W. Adama at., Oblcago. 
H. O. Bant ft Co., 160 N. Wells at. Chicago. 

STAGE CURTAINS 
tirtlla Kuhn Stndlo, 293 8th ave.. New York. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
J. B. Clancy. l'<0 W. BeMen. Ryracu»e. N. Y. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton, Btooftlyn.N.Y 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Diaplay Stage Light Co.. 314 W 44th N. Y C. 
Kliegl Bro*.. 24<' W. .5inh -t.. New York City. 
Cbaa. Newton 3ir, We«t 1.5th *t.. N. T. Citv 
Rialto Elec. Stage Lighting. 3rt4 W .52.1.N Y «' 
Universal Electric Stage lighting Co., Kliegl 

Bros., 240 W. 50th at.. New York City. 

STAGE MONEY 
Maitinka ft Co., 493 Sixth ave.. N. Y. City. 

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
Pantuf Bros , Inc., 5.52 S. Dearte-vn it.. Cbirag-' 
M. Gerber, 727 729 South at., Philadelphia. I’a. 
Gold Medal Rug Cleaner fo.. Buffalo, N. T. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte at. Ein 

saa City. Mo. 
Job. Hagn Co.. 300 W. Madlaon. Chlcarr HI. 
Karr * .5uert>arb. 415 Market, Philadelpbla. Pa. 
Levin Bpn*., Terre Flaute. ind. 
Morrison A Co.. 21 8. Wabash ave., Chicago. 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 641 Woodland ave.. Cleve¬ 

land. O. 
N. Y. Mer. antlle Trad. Oo.. 1C7 Canal. N. Y C. 
Shryock Tc'l'l Co.. 824 N. Eighth at.. SI Ix'Ul*. 
N. Shura Co. 237-341 W. Madiaen at.. Chlcaro. 
Singer Rrolhera. 82 Bowery. New York < Ity. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W. Aniterbarg. Homer, Mich. 
Moor* Broa.. Lapeer. Mlrb 
SpllImaB Engr. Oorp., North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

W. F. Mangel*. Coney Island, New York. 
F. Mueller ft Oo.. 'JAVJ Elston ave., CliicagO. 
C. W. Parker, I.ieavenworth. Kan. 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Van Burtn St.. ChlCBta. III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Arkerman-Qiilgley Co., 113 W. Fifth «t., Kan- 
aaa City. Mo. 

AIU'h Priiitiiig Co.. 221 E. 4th. 'T«» .\ngele«. 
D<in*ld*<in l.lth'graph C'O., Newport, Ky. 
rlio Fr:tnii--V«ledllue Co., 777 Mlsiiou *t., Saa 

Fratielsco, Cal. 
Gllle Show Printing Co., 820 Mlirton at.. Ban 

Fr«nc|*eo. 
Ileonegan 4 Co., 311 Gene-ee, 4'lnclnnatl, O. 
Jordan Show Print. 211 In-'Illnfe I'l., Chb-Hgo. 
S»f'l Printing 4 Engraving Co., 7th 4 Elm at*., 

St. Ix>nia. Mo. 
Pioneer Printing Co., 4th-Miiri"n. Seattle. W’nsh. 
Planet SIhiw Print. CItatjiMm. Otil., t.'anada, 
Runey SIk'w Print, Cinciiitiatl. (Hilo. 

SIDE-SHOW PAINTINGS 
E. J. llayd'-n ft Co.. 106 llpndwitv. Itrooklvn. 
U. 8. Tent-Awn. Co., 2'29 N. Hesiiluluea, Chiiagu 

SKATES 
John U. WUliama, Blcbmuod, Ind. 

STUFFED TOYS 

Anlnisl A««nrtmftil* fnen SK.SO to 127.00 Per Doecn. 

AMERICAN-MADE STUFFED-TOY CO.. 
123 Bkeckw at.. .... MEW YORK 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joaeph Hels.limnn. Tampa. Fla. 
SUPPORTERS 

Ed Kennard '249 West .3Rth at.. N. Y. City 
TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

■dwin R. Brown, Si(ti Bridge at., N. W., Grand 
Kapida, Mich. 

Bert Thompson, 20(5 Worth at.. New Tork City. 

CHARLES WAGNER 
10 ft II Chathaia So., and 208 Bawwy, M. Y. City. 

Chaa. Wagner, 11 Chatham. 208 Bowery.N.Y.C. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. 8. 11. Llngtrinan. 705 N. 5th st., Pbil'pbla 

TELEPHONE HOLDER 
(Phona Kanda FTaa) 

Xallajian Hand Appllanrea, 1030 Wiablngtoa 
at.. Boatoo, Maw. 

TENTS 
Afflcrkaa Tent-Awn. Co., Mlnnoapolla, Minn. 
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AiK-ttnr Supplj Co.. 100400 Woter it., Brano- 

luk' ’& Uirkwood, 7»h-Wy»n(lotte. Kan. C.,Mo 
V. i. Burrb, cor. Flrat, Saata Fe and Hobaon 

’fSta., I’ueblo, Col. 
Oolnmbua Tent A Awninc Oo.. Columbna, O. 
i><.ugh»rty Broa.’ T. Co., 116 H. 4th. 8t. Louie. 
Krneit Chandler, Zi Beekman et.. N. I. 0. 
injltoD Bag A Cotton Mill*. Atlanta, Ga. 
I C Com a Co.. lietroll. Mich. 
HeartX Lucbbert Mf*. Co.. 326 Howard, Baa 

Franrleco, 
Oco. T. Uort Co.. S2 S. Market at.. BoatoB.Maee. 
I> M Kerr Mfg. Co., lOt'T W. Madison st.,Cbl’go 
^t•hTtlle Tent A Awning Co.. 312 Flret are.. 

N., Nsahrllle. Tenn. 
N. V. Tent A l^arpaulln Co., 386 Atlantic are., 

Brookljn, N. T. 
L. Nlckereon Tent. Awning A Corer Co., 173 

Bfate It., B-wton, Maee. 
Northwealern Balloon, Tent A Awning Oo., 

16M Knllerfnn are.. Chicago. 
.'it. I-. Tnit-.Xwa. Co., 1012 Market, fit. Ix>ula. 
A. 8uillh A Sou. 37 N. 6lb at., 1‘Uil.iilelphiu, I'a, 
r.'SicIa*, 2C4 Canal et.. NeWTork City. 
Tall" t Mfg. C'*-. ClieKtiiUt at.. St.la>ui*,Mo. 
Tucker Dui-k A Rubber On.. Ft. Bnilth. Ark. 
C. S. T.'nt .\wu. < o., .'JO .N. DeipUlno*, ChP-ago 

TENTS TO RENT 
And for Sale 

f. J. Burch Alfg. Co.. I’ucMo. Col. 
Duanic Kro*., 644 S. Ban I’eilro. I/>e Angeles. 
J. C. lo'C* A Co., Itetrolt, Mich. 
.M. Magi-e A S*'n, .Mfr*., 147 ^^lllon. N. V. C. 
W. V. Tent A 'rarpaulin Co., .TH« Atlantic are., 

Bn«'kl}n, N. ,Y. 
U. S. Tent .4*n. Co., 2V9 N. Desplalnes, Chicago 

THEATER CHAIRS 
Chair Rxchange, 6tb A Vine, 1‘hiladelphia. Pa. 
Bteel Furniture Co., Grand Rapids. Mich. 
General Seating A Supply Co., 28 E.22nd,N.T.C. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(SoU and Aeaerrad Bant Ceupoa) 

Aaacll Ticket Co.. 730 740 N I'rankiin at.,CVfo. 
Nathnal Ticket Oo.. Shamokln. Pa. 
llioccK'k Broa., 23 Jeaaie at.. Ban Francisco. 
Keea Ticket Oo., 10 Harney st.. Omaha, Neb. 
Royal Ticket Co.. Shamokln, Pa. 
Weldon. Wllllama A Lick. Ft. Smith, Ark. 

THEATRICAL BAGGAGE AND 
EXPRESS 

John W C.rlfflihes. 342 W. SSfh st.. New York 
City. Theatrical Transfer A Storage for all 
theater*. 3.VJi Greeley. 

Whlteys MB West SSth st.. New Tcrk, N. T. 
THEATRICAL FOLDING BICYCLES, 
PADDLE WHEELS AND DEVICES 

Kallijian Kx|>ert, 1030 Wasliington st.. Boston. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR* 

PAULIN8 
Ernest Chaniller. 22 Rcekman st.. N. Y. City. 
Chas. A SallMiury, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Bninton Studios, 236 W. 41st at.. N. T. C. 
Lnnl* Knhn Studio. 203 Sfh are.. New York, 
Palrerstl Thestres Concession Co., ISO N. Wa¬ 

bash tra.. Chicago, Ill. 

THEATRICAL UPHOLSTERER AND 
DECORATOR 

Lonlt Kuhn Stndlo. 293 8U> art.. New York, 

TICKET PRINTERS 
An*ell Ticket Co.. 730 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co., 1610 Sanaom. Phila., I’a. 
Satinnal Ticket Oo.. Rhamnkin. I’a 
Trimoiint I’rcaa. 02 Albany st., B"Ston. Mass. 
Weldon. Williams A Lick, Ft. Smith, Ark. 

TIGI 
Artbor B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton st.. Brooklyn. 
Chicago Costuma Workt, 14S N. Dearborn at., 

Cbtcago. III. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Successors to Slecman A Well. 

II ssd 21 Cast 271k Bl.. Nt» Yack City. 

TOILET GOODS AND SOAP 
I. M Darla ProdocU O#., 1606-21 Carroll art., 

Chicago. lU. 

TOYS 
J. Allitn Mfg Co.. 1446 Wainnt at.. Cln. Innatl. 
Singer I^^.a . k2 Bowery, New York City. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 225 Fourth are.. New York. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Esfle Rubber Co.. Ashland, Ohio. 
Paultle** Kublier Co., Ashland. Ohio. 
Karr A Aiiert.ach. 415 Market. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Newman .Mfg. Co., 641 WoiHlland are., Clere* 

land. O. 
0 Aer^li.ne, 11.',7 Sedgewlck »t.. Chicago, 111. 
M Shapiro. 41s Market, Philadelphia. I’a. 

^OY BALLOOMS 
the service rubber company. 

HI Wladtof Street .... Akraa. Ohia. 

Shryo, k.TiKld Co.. tCd N Rlh at.. SI I/ouls. 
N. Sburc A Co.. 237 W. Madison st.. Chicago. 

TOY DOGS 
»«aylr«» Hr... .C 7(V4 \v. Main. Is.ularllla. 

TOY AEROPLANES 
Nifty Norelty A Toy Co.. Newark. N. J. 

TRUNKS 
American l uggage Shop. 14.36 B’dway, N. T. C. 
M Kotler. Mm Sixth art.. New York City. 
M.nn» Trunk Co., i.ipo Broadway. N. Y. City. 
Newton A S<pn. .10 Kim at.. Cortland. N. T. 
C. A. Taylor Trunk Worka, 38 Bait Ran<loIpb 

st.. Chicago. Ill. 

„ TURNSTILES 
H V. Bright. Proapect Bldg., Clerelamt. O. 
nsmon-t hapman Co.. 234 Mill. HochesIcr.N.Y. 

Mfg. Oo. Inc.. 30 Chimh at.. N. T. City, 
risible Coin Htlle Co.. 12-J4 B. lllth at.. Clere- 

laud. Ohio. 

^ TYPEWRITERS 
’•■rona r.»iiei*riler Co., M7 Market. San Fran- 

Tal. 
Ucany .Magic c,.., Br-rlln. Wl». 

UKULFI FS 
hindel A Graham. 785-87 MIttion. San Franclaco. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ambe^ig Onmh Co.. I..eomlnster, Mass. 
The t onb House of Am., 26 Delaacey, N. T, C, 

Gotham Comb Co., 136 East 26th at., N. Y. C. 
Ohio Comb A Norelty Co., OrrrUIe, O. 

UNIFORMS 
DeMoulin Broa. A Co., Dept. 10, Greenrllle, 111. 
D. Klein A Bro., 719 Arch at.. Philadelphia. 
B. W. Btockley A Oo., 718 B, Walnut at., Phila. 

VASES 
Bayleaa Bros. A Oo., 704 W. Msln st., liouis- 

rlUe, Ky. 

VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES 
Ackerman A Harris, 281 O'Ftrrell st., San Fraa- 

claco. Cal. 
W. S. Clerelaod, Proctor's Palace Theater 

Bldg.. 116 Market St.. Newark, N. J. 
Bert Levey, Aleaaar Bldg., San l'>anci*ro. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Hcaaey Magic Oo., Berlin, Wia. 
Tlieo. Mark A Son, 702 W. Harrison et., Chicago, 
Martlnka A Co., 493 Sixth are., N. Y. City. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Bugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg, Co., 1325 Chestnut at., St. Louia.Mo. 

WATCHES 
Alter A Co., 16*) W. Madison it., Chicago, III. 
M. Gerber. r27-72J) South at., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Jos. ilagn Co., 3<J0-.'l06 W. Madison it., Chicago. 
N. Bbure Co., 237-241 W. Madison st.. Chicago. 
Singer Brothera. 82 Bowery, New York City. 
I. Tannenbaum. 121 Canal st.. New York. 

WATERPROOF WAGON COVERS 
J. C. Goss Co., Detroit. MIcb. 

WATERPROOFING 
Bobeson Preserro Prodacta Co.. Port Huron, 

Mich. 

WHIRL-O-BALL 
Brlant Spec. Co., 36 B. Georgia, Indianapolis. 

THE WHIRLPOOL 
C. D. Captell. 940 Broadway, New York City. 

WIGS 
Alex Marks. 662 B.. 8tb are. at 42il at,, N. Y. C 
O. Sbindhelm. 109 W. 46tb at.. New York City. 
Zauder Bow.. Inc., It't W. 48th »t.. N. Y. City. 
WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP¬ 

PLIES 
Obartes P. Shipley, Kansas City. Mo. 
Ylsalla Stock Saddle Co.. 2117 Market, San 

Francisco, Onl. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Jnslrgens Jewelry Co., 83 Chambers st.. N. Y. C. 
XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS, BELLS 

AND NOVELTIES 
J. C. Deagan, Berteau and E. Karenswood Park, 

ntcago. Ill. 
B, B. Street. 28 Brook st., Hartford, Conn. 

MAGIC AND MAGICIANS 
(Continued frim page 37) 

account of the l>ig business the show got for 

him in aU bouses playe<l. Blackitone has also 

been engaged for nine weeks over the Butter¬ 

field Circuit for next season. John Dow, a 

well-known publicity man, baa been engaged 

to handle the business end of the Blackstone 

show the coming season, and Roy Sampson will 
manage the compuny. 

t t t 
.METUOI’OLITAN MAGIC 

By Clinton Bnrgesa 

Cliarles J. Hagen, organizer of The National 

Conjurers’ Association, Inc., has added fifty 

excellent photos of prominent magicians to the 

(Burgess Gallei7 i>f klaster Magicians, now 

the property of the N. C. A. This collection 

comprising bundreils of photo* of magicians of 

note was presente,l to the N. C. A. by Clinton 

Durgess in February last. It is believed this 

is the m<wt complete collection of this kind 

in the World. 

Harry B. Limalieiry. treasurer of Tlie Na¬ 
tional Conjurers’ AsS'Hlation. Inc., has l>een In 

great demand lately among the more exclusive 

cliilw and mHieties of Brooklyn and at a recent 

engagement at the Kensington Park Club hia 

novel pit>grara of spiritualistic phenomena and 

thought transference (genuine mental telepathy) 

brought numrn.>ua other engagements and a 

number of flattering notices in the ncwsiwpera 

of that city. 

Pittroff. the lllnslivnist. at Starlight .Vmuse- 

ment Park here, has eng.agcTl lai Belle Shimae 

as assistant. Y'ea—you’ve guessed it—she’s a 

dancer. 

A suggestion was eml>odie,l in a re<'ent re- 

IN>rt from me that a chain-list of signatures of 

the many adnilr.'rs of Alexander Herrmann be 

sent under a risinest that the name of Herr- 

mann tlie Great -a tniiy gr«>at and gfssl man. 

Iw enrolled In the Hall of Fame. To such 

organizallona of niagieiana that are interesteil 

ill |l^•nloting this lih’,1. It is snggeste<1 that 

such a petition l>e forwanliHl to Robert Fn- 

ilerwood Johnson, dlri'cfor. Hail of Fame, 347 

Madison avenue. New York City. Tlie National 

Clmjiireni’ .\ssoilatlon. Ine., baa already 

started tlio ball rolling Init, big as It Is, can¬ 

not exiH'ct to aiii-ceed alone. Several thouaand 

slgnaltirea are necessary to assure rec<'gnltlon. 

Here's a chance to boost magic px-rmanently. 
Ix't's go to If! 

Now that Sing Sing. N, T., la to have a now 

vaiKlevlIIe iHUise, this will give esca|>e artlsta 

playing tliat theater an i>pp«rtuiilty to aay they 

“niiide escapes at Sing Bing." 

WILSON, DEBS AND ROOSEVELT 
iCoiitInned fn'ni page .‘{61 

.4niericans. Read these two b<s>ks. for they 

will give you a line on great a<K-lal, (lolttiral 

and Industrial movemeuts that you should un¬ 

derstand at this moment. 

President Wilson is broken in health and 

iRiirlt, wlUi luany of Itla fondest liopci shat¬ 

tered, with dreams vanlahing, friends growing 

cold ami indifferent, and in some cases openly 

hostile to him and his policies. 

In the meantime Debs haa been nominateil 

for President, and it is an open secret among 

political privgnristicators that it will not l>e sur¬ 

prising if Detis, in the penitentiary, polls a 

million votes at the coming election. But 

whether he does or not. he aits in hla »<dltu<ie 

aigiarently the most serene soul in tlie United 

States. If such studies in human activity and 

such analyses of character are of interest to 

you, then get these two books and read them 

with an open mind. It will lie a pleasing and 

profitable task. 

Here is a strange crdncldence. If Coincidence 

it may be called. 'Debs was trisil In Cleve¬ 

land. Miait students think he was trie»l Just 

for the same reason that v'le legislators fire<l 

the five members of the 'New York l..egisature. 

Debs is in the penitentiary, luit tlie cit.v of 

(’’-■veland is putting into practice the very 
thing that be preached. 

The .\ttomey-General whose efforts did much 

to land him there now denounces the very same 

men that Debs denonneed. It’s a strange world. 

Here is an article syndicated by Frederick 

J. Haskin and sent out from Cleveland July 9: 

"Cleveland is again preparing to go into the 

coal business. A new fuel otficial has been 

appointed by the Mayor at the suggestion ol 

the City Council, and arrangements are belnj 

made for the establishment of a municipal coa! 

pile, to be openeil for tlie benefit of the public 

on September 1. Wlien tlie cold weather comes 

and the price of coal soars aisive #1." a ton. as 

everybody predicts It will. Cleveland is going 

to fnrnish rsial to householders at cost, plus tlie 

expense of delivery. 

"Cleveland Is within eighty miles of one of 

the largest coal-mining districts in the country, 

and yet it Is now snflering from an acute coal 

shortage. The reason advanced by coal dealers 

It that the railroads will not provide enough 

cars to transport the coal from the mines. They 

also say that strikes among the miners have 

preventeil a normal production of coal which 

will result in an actual shortage during the 

coming winter. 

"Mr. Falmer has ordered .4 State-wide in¬ 

vestigation of eoal prices and the prosecution 
of operators who arc charging more than J2.79 

a ton for the bituminous product. According 

to him, the wholesale and retail dealers In coal 

are guilty of circulating delitierate propaganda 

concerning a coal shortage in order to boost 

fuel prices. 

"In ordering prosecutions under the Lever 

act. Mr. I’almer explained that during the 
month of April, with the pri4nction cost of 

coal at >2.79 a ton, operators sold their product 

at >3 and $4 a ton. Since then the price has 

been forced 8« high as $7 and *11 a ton. 

"Cleveland is going about the solution of 

the fuel difficulty in its own way. with apolo¬ 

gies to the local coal dealers. It is preparing 

to have a coal yard, to fill it with about 6.00i1 

tons of eoal, and dispose of it frugally in 

amall sacks, or in one-ton loails at the most, 

to individual families. ’We are not in busi¬ 

ness,’ declares one of the cit.v fuel experts, 

‘to disorganize any Industry. Our object is 

not to run in eongietiti.in with legitimate deal¬ 

ers, so long as they run their business honestly. 

But when the situation beeomes so serious that 

It affects public health we are going to be 

right there with our pile of coal. We will 

not see any suffering In Cleveland.’ 

"This year the city plans to conserve its own 

energies by entering into contract with a build¬ 

ing concern f.’r the storing and delivery of 

coal. *1110 householder desiring to purchase his 

supply of fuel from the city will call at the 

City Hall and receive a written order for coal, 

which he will then present to the building con¬ 

cern. 

"Whether or not the situation will be suffi¬ 

ciently desperate by Septemlier 1 to warrant 

BiH-h prwei-dings fc» a matter which oanmit be 

foretold. Cleveland does not particularly want 

to go Into the coal business, and It hopes It 

won't have to. But it is prepareil for the 

Worst” 

The lyceura and rhautnuiiiia leitiirers ami 

workers generally should understand these 

fundamental facts, for the world is Interested 

in them. 

The United Slates Steel Cori>oration has been 

one of the moat unrelenting foes of the organ- 

IzihI workers. Socialism has been a caivse for 

great alarm In the Inner circles of this great 

corporation. It has been said that the com¬ 

pany i-oiild solve these protdems if allowed to 

work out these things in its own way. 

The Youngstown Sheet and Tube Company 

has ubandonexl its efforts to assist the workers 

in their great Ohio |>!ant. Tlie following was 

sent out a-s a special July 10; 

"DiH'Iarlng tliat emtilo.viH's do n<'f desire swh 

assistance and do not appreo.Iate it, and that 

the return* are dlspnn>ortionate to the exi>ense. 

the Youngstown Sheet and Tube Company has 

curtailed Its welfare di3«arfnieat and wholly 

abaniloneil some activities. The plan of em¬ 

ployees’ representation, wliereliy the workers 

have a voice in the conditions under which they 

work, wUi be retained. 

‘‘The Y’Dangstown .Sheet and Tube Company 

has been one of the leaders in welfare work in 

the country. The department first was tle- 

veloiied on a large scale five years ago. 

"It is announced that legal aid, schools for 

foreign-born workers and nurse visiting have 

iH-en altogetlier abandiined. Tlie company will 

continue, for the present at least. Its program 

of house building, dwellings to be sold or renteil 

to its workers. 

".\merlcanization schools for employees of 

foreign birth were under the direction of George 

B. Font, and classes were conducted by thirty 

teachers. This activity was conducted in the 

face of discourugemeuts. as the foreigners, for 

the most part, are employed long hours in the 

mills and have cumparatirely little time for 

such schools. .Vs a con.seduence the attend¬ 

ance. vvhich at the tore part of the year was 

encouraging, dwindled. 

“In ministering to the sick, neeily and igno¬ 

rant among its employees and their families, 

the company apparently performed a distinct 

public service. Nurses visited homes, cared for 

sick and instructeil mothers in the fundamentals 

of hygiene, sanitation and pri'per metlvods of 

living. Girls were taught the rudiments of 

sewing and domestic science. 

"During the influenza epidemic last year the 

company spent tbousumis of dollars in com¬ 

bative work. Temporary hospitals were estab- 

lisheil in charge of physicians and skilled 

nurses. In many cases the victims were treateil 

in their own Iiomes, and often the congiany sent 

warm food to homos where tlie able-txKiied were 

strk-ken. 

"The legal aid department handleil many 

coiitideiitial matters for workers without re- 

mimeration. In protecting the weak and igno¬ 

rant, principally among the foreigners, from 

swimllers this d*iiartnient nrovi-d valuable. 

Officials have come to the conclusion, however, 

that many of the workers, perhaps a majority, 

do not want such acislstance. Minds of many 

of the ignorant have been poisoned by agitators 

with radical proclivities. As a I'onsenuence, 

foreign families were often distrustful of such 

services on the part of the company and those 

engaged In such work met with rebuffs. 

"Safety work will not. be abated, hut. on the 

contrary, will be advanced. Fresident James 

A. Campbell and directors of tbe conifiany say 

they are pleased with the results accomplished 

by employee representation and steps will be 

taken to extend the infineoce and benefits of 

this arrangement. 

"The Sheet and Tube Oimpany officials say 

they have reached the conclusion that some 

phases of welfare work are a waste of time and 

effort, that they serve to antagonize men in 

many cases rather than to make them more 

friendly, and that it is the part of wisdom to 

curtail an exjienditure that is not prodneing 

desirable results." 

It ought to be needless to say that the writer 

Is not a socialist and <loes not advocate social¬ 

ism as a remedy for onr ills, but he is not 

so blind that he cannot see the f<dly of putting 

men like Eugene Debs in the penitentiary for 

advocating the very things that the city of 

Cleveland is practicing; and he refuses to be¬ 

lieve that the big coriiorations have all the 

wisdom in tbe world when they fail, as fall 

they are bound to do, when they try paternal¬ 

ism as a remedy for the sins of society. We 

preach a different (hs’trlne from either of these. 

Big business could stwly The Billboard way 

of doing business with profit to itself. It conld 

leorn how we make business a pleasure and 

have our readers refer to onr publication as 

‘‘The Showman’s Bible." 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA 
NOTES 

'Tbomas .\. Dwyer, noted actor and Ie«'turer, 

Is busy with a series of engagements along the 

I’aclflc Coast States. He is lecturing .mi “The 

'atlcan and Its Wondew." His lectures are 

fully Illustrated. 

Alf Ta.vlor, Bob's brother, is a candidate for 

the Republican nomination for Governor of 

Tennessee. Several years ago .Vlf di-l -onie 

lyceum and Chautauqua lecturing, hut he r.-ver 

attaineil the p<8)ularity of his famous brother, 

whoso "Fiddle and the Bow’* was a classle. 

Mrs. Frances J. Sh.iw. who last year had out 

a company of Boy Hconts, is slowly reioTering 

from a very long illness that causi>d her to 

cancel all of her chautanqiia engagements for 

this summer. Last season. Just at the very 

close of tlieir tour, Mrs. Shaw was caught in 

a drenching rainstorm and contracted a very 

heavy cold, which developed into a case of 

tiibetviilosls. She expects to leave in a short 

time for a stay in Colorado, where she will 

seek a complete rest. Her home is In Farming-, 

ton. .Mo. .V [Hist card from friends would tie 

like a tonic to her. Try It. 

Ellison-White Musical Bureau has been in- 

con>orate<l under the name of Tbe Elwyn Con¬ 

cert Biiri’iiu. J, R. Ellison, president; Oliver O. 

Young, viee-president and general manager; C. 

H. White, secretary and treasurer. The offices 

will eentlnue at 654 Everett street. IVrtland, 

Ore, 
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CIRCUSaoSSSf MENAGERIE 
And his majesty, the trouper 

86 Ttirt' Repuiaiion Back tf Eitery linl 

CiiCC^ SHOW 
Waa CANVAS 

Carnival Tents 
ft«Dd fo* Catalof *i>d Secoad-Huad litl 

J. C GOSS CO. 
DETROIT, Mica 

EX.E:cTmc 

LIGHTS 

' 4K. W. ELECTRIC GENERATING SET 
ParUbM typ* For CirtnuM. F^iri. Ctxiuf4li, «le. 
■aooUk. mmAj Ucb: Bend for BuUatls No. 3*. 
miivaw»*L MOTOR CO,, omun. wihpmib. 

TENTS! 
Concession and Carnival 

ntarwlard mza C'otimMlon Txite cairird In MoNl 
Kii;>niai.t <«it l,e imule ujnn d*) u ordered. Tu(n 
mjLdv of lu-oc I> K Khaki; AVtIIi ol >«•(«. D. F. 
Kliakl. relnf'rrod and trunrnnrl altb nid, wlUl or 
wiUiuut Ah nine ntenaum aiMl nouiiter runalo. 

If belter Cunrmion Ttnta could be ma<le we woiUd 
make tiiem Write for our iirlcea on Tbou ef all 
(IreerlfMoOA 

Southern Tent & Awning Co. 
159-165 E. Short Street 

LEXINGTON, KY. 

THE DEAGAN 
UNA-FON 

IlM Bany-Boe Miutral iDatruiaant Supmaa Flay 
eaae ee ptana but irlth ote-flftb tiie wcUbt, aDe*MttB 
lAe elae. yet fifty Umaa Uia rotume 

wnu for Cataloc F, UluetfeUny wfi fi«stMB« 
LATEffT MODELb 

J. C. DEAGAN, Inc. 
oaaaea Bundle,. I7M Bartaau Ava.. CHICAfiO. 

TPSITA >how tents, ilack tops. I kN I V MERRY-SO-ROUNO COVERS, 
I r II I A CANDY TOPS AND 
■ ■■■ B ■ W CONCESSION TENTS. 

TKHUOI CATS. SIDE SHOW BANNERS. 

DOUGHERTY BROS.’ TENT & AWNING CO. 
Ill Sautb 4t> Streat. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

SHOW A.MD XCAITC 
CONCESSION I E.n I 9 
n. LOUIS TENT AND AWNING CO. 

“TEX” RICKARD 

Leases Madison Sq. Garden 

Famous Sport Promoter Secures 
Structure for Ten Years— 

Takes Possession Aug¬ 
ust First 

Nrw Torfc, ioly K.—Msdisos Sgoarc Osrdes 

ie to bv cootlBBed (or at leuat ten years. O. L. 

“Tex’* Bicfcard, tlM- faiDoaa aport prontoter, bus 

cloeed a <leal with tbe New York life loaurao'-e 

Oumpemy, owitera v( tbe property, tor a tea-yeur 

lease, bat tb« terms bare not been dlrnlced by 

Mr. Bkrkard. Tliia disp'jaee of tbe rumor that 

tbe (kmoos old buildint wai about to be demolish¬ 

ed. (Mr. Kickard, wbo atmounres be Is actinf 

tor biinaelf alone, takes posseesioa of tbe Oardro 

Aosuat 1. Ttie new Walker act, wblcb permits 

Atteen roimds to a decialon, will be one oi uie 

prtDcliail attractions at tbe Oarden, it la ex¬ 

pected. 

It la also acDOODCcd by Mr. Bickard that be 

pluca to keep tbe Uaeden oi>eu tbe year around. 

Mr. Bickard in k statement says tbut b- expects 

to entertain all exhibitions that bare played 

tbe Garden in tbe iwat, inclodlDg tbe borae show, 

tbe eireua, six-duy bicycle race and other at¬ 
tractions. Ue plana to incorporate tbe Garden 

under a rlub name and cooaidera aueb a name 

aa.New Yjrk SportanMn'a Club. Ue will in- 

augurate bis boxing scheme writb a titular con¬ 

test in which either Jack Demitaey or Eddie 
Leonard will figure. He intends opening o&cee 

in tbe building next week, nod bia plana include 

an Increase in seating capacity so that 13,0U0 

can be accommodated. 

It is understood that the famoua Bickard 

bud to put op an advance rent guarantee of 

SMD.fXji) in order to bind tbe lease. It ia also 
understood that tbe BingUng-Bamnin Cirena arlil 

be given its lease for tbe next Are years. 

WITHOUT SUITABLE LOT 

Moline, III., July 1<1.—^Tbia clt.v is abort of 
a g(Mid circDs lot, as one advance agent wl;* 
wa« thru here re<ently for one of the big cir- 
cuseH said his show wanted to play Moline but 
could not find a euitahle pla<e to pitch tkeir 
canvas, so Uie.v had to iias. the city up. Efforts 
are being niacle to Dud suitable grounds, as the 
city doe. not want to be imsaed up on account 
of the lack of ground, as there is plenty around 
bere for tbe pmiiose, but it will take some work 
to get them in proper shape. 

OPPOSITION AT AKRON, O. 

Akron, O., July 17.—ITie drawing power of 
tbe ItlngUng Brothers and Bsmum d: Bailey 
Combined Showa was put to its severest teat 
here Tuesday when it faced the atilfest opposi¬ 
tion In many weeks. To begin with the lot 
was a bad one, and two bonra' delay reeulted 
in getting tbe wagons spotted and the big top 
raised. Tbe menagerie top w.-ia not hoisted, 
and no parade was given because of tbe late 
getawuy. This was a mere trifle compared to 
playing the Bnbber City with a street oar strike 
of a week's duration still In p-ogresa. 'Huo- 
dreds of motor tracks were enlisted, and tbe 
crowds were bninglit from downtown to Cie lot 
In amaaing quick time. The afternoon show 
was caoaclty, while the night performance was 
e sellont. At 8 o'clock tbe ti<-ket wagons 
clooed up, and all reserved aeat agento re- 

^rted a aelloat. Bight acroaa tbe street H. 
w. CampbeU'a United Sbowt played, viaits 
were exchanged tbruout tbe day by tbe em- 
ployoes and i>«rlormera of the two Mwwh. 
Weather was Meal and both attractions 
profited by tbe large cmada attracted by the 
counter amuaemeut enterprjie-» Tt«e Kipgling- 
Barnum Hhow came to Akr<.in f-.'® louuga- 
town HtMi tbe Campbell's Kb<>w fr'>m Shari>n, 
Pa In prevloua year* tbe UingPng-Barnum 
Show Bundayed here but the visit this year is 
almott a month earlier, doe to tfiangas in tift 
original ItinetTry. 

THE LATE CHARLES BARTINE 

Cbas. Bartlne, tbe vetenm slicwinsa, wtio 
died at Ilia borne In OoDnersviUe, lud., July h, 
ontered the aliAw business in IHOfi with tbe 
Hooley's Minstrels as a blackface cotaedlan. 
Ue was also in the varieties, and later with 
the Bells Bros * I'ircns for oeveral seasoos He 
also managed tbe Oy mpic Tfieater in Ft. Wayne. 
Ind.. and played aucb oldtitners aa McIntyre 
A Heath. Barlow Bni#.. I*t. Fel l Blatera. Bid 
France, impotit and UuCrww, Eddie Foy, and 
many oUMra. Later be managed bis own cir¬ 
rus. known as tbe Charles Bartlne 0>nsoUdated 
Shows. Ue retired about eight years am from 
tbe show world. Jack. Billy and Elva Bartine, 
rbiidren of Mr. ■Bartine, are in tbe dromatie 
busineaa. 

In bis early career Bartlne was with the 
or.final Van Aiiila:rg Show. Madam Lake’a 
Cirrus, Bii-e A Manning kfinatrela and the 
United Btates Mlnatrela. 

Ula body was interred at Oonnersrlllc. 

NEUMANN WANTS ROUTES 

Ofairago. July 17.—Edward P. Neumana. preot- 
dent of the Uaited Biates Tent and Awning 
Coffliwcy. baa asked Tbe Billboard to notify 
cuneis of rircosea and carnivals that be U 
t--ry desirous of obtaining tlieir advance routes 
on time. His fl'm iweivea a vast number of 
inquiries daily as to tbe pH-ation of t:.ia and 
that shorn and ia not always able U> answer 
sock querio. 

Also. Mr. Neumann points out. If aoeb luutes 
are supplied to bis firm with abaoiate regu¬ 
larity and on time, tba U. B. T. A A. Company 
will thus be enabled to route all aMpmenta 
correctly and on time, something irtich be 
regrets to say is at present oecasioDaliy Im- 
IKs-tible, owing to tbe aegligenca of show 
owners. 

ROBINSON AND SELLS-FLOTO 

In Denver, Col., One Week Apart 

Denver, Ool., July 17.—Tbe John Bohtnsoa 
Circus will show bere July 18 snd JO. and tbe 
Bells-rkdo July 26 and 27. This wiU be tbe 
first time tbe Boblnsun Cirrus has been here 

■ aince it was put back on the road in 1816. 
Denver is tbe home of the Sellsd-'.oto Clrcnn. 
but it will be tbe abnw't first visit bere since 
July Ifi. IWS. The outcome of tbe engage- 

; menu is looked forward to with much interest. 

MRS. E. M. LANCE IMPROVING 

Mrs. Virginia Lance, wife of E. M. (Sltm) 
Lance, has improved in health. Bhe baa left 
the Davis and Fisher Hospital in Atlanu, Oa., 
and is spending a few s-eeks at tbe Battery 

; Park Hotel, Asheville. N. C., where tbe clalOM 
r the climate is much Ijetter for her. When she 
; leaves tbe hotel it is not likelr that tbe will 
. take poMession of ber Isingalow, which sho 

recentl.v purchaaed In Atlanta. (the is lient 
j on Joining her hnaband, wbo is with the Yankee 
, Robinson Oirens. Mrs. I>ance Is still under 

tbe doctor's rare, due to the operatioo wbtcb 
I was performed on ber throat. 

t ORGANIZES SHOW FOR CARNIVAL 

> >'pW York, July 17.—John V.m Arnsm, cirrua 
t man of Nortbrllle, N. Y.. was In town tbit 
r week on business. He ia organising a show to 
I be placed with tbe Empire Rtste Bbows, of 
i wlilcb Joseph G. Perarl and George L. Dobyns 
- are owners and managers. 

ARTHUR F. SMITH GO. 
(UfOOBFOIAXHH 

■ MAKERS 

TENTS 
eiBCUfi. CARNIVAL AND 

CONCEMION TKMTA 
MOW CANVAO FOR ALL PVMOMB 

MTULATBB FBB. 

TEL—MN 

211-267 Canal Street, New York 

TENTS 
SHOW AND 
CARNIVAL 

Nashville Tent & Awning Co. 
H. Q. HUSBAND. M|r„ NathviHK Tmr. 

SNAKES 1-^ ANIMALS 
snaj^e: king 

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS 

CONCESSION TENTS 
all slasa; prtoe list asrit on request M. QBAHAM 
CO. W lAkwa St. Xos Bedford. Mam. 
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E The BEST Show Tent House In The World, 5 

iTEITSl! BANKERS!! ROVELTIES!! I 

FRODUCINS CLOWN 

KENNETH R. WAITE 
Ca Reuta Vaakas Raklaeaa CreaA 

BRIGADE ACTIVITIES 

Cireu* Boys Hav* Various Plant for 
End of Season 

Chicago, July ML—iKld OoUliis, who daims tba 
title of tbe world'i premier *'tae% apltter," and 
who wae In Chicago In at week with t^ BMizUng- 
Barnum A Bailey oppoaitlon brigade, bat Issued 
a cbatlege to Homer Ball, also a rlaimaut 
to tbe title. Oallla* says be is alao a mmnbtr 
of tbe steel workan' uaton. bavtng served a 
tMtoD with Out Jllira “rolling mllla.'' 

Raleigh (North Cafollnv) Itakertoa. of tba 
brigade, is boasting of tbe money be lias aavsd 
this aeaaoa. "Plnkey*' U a tSreek arbelar and 
alleges that be ran onlcr battered toast in 
any language. Bart dements Is pUnalng a 
visit to his borne In Ungland at the end of the 
ae.vsoa If tbe stud game bolds np la tbe mMO- 
time. “Itesdy for 'I'lm'' Coorath, whooc liome 
la In Detroit, experts to returu there this winter 
and open a s<'b<ivl f»r young Idllposlers. 

Tim Bammoot. brigade commander, will r<> 
to Cnbn for the uinler. Gene Staats will form 
a partnership with I^on B. Kamatlell, agent for 
l)e Wolf Hopper last seasoo, and open a “slab 
parlor." or In other words a bath bisiae. Mr 
Itamsdell is In Coiomhua. but has been ro-en- 
gaged by tbe Uoppi-r tkampany for tbe cooiing 
oenaon. 

WANTS TO FIND BROTHER 

1012 Market fitrsat. ST. LOUIS, MO. z: 

Texas Snake Farm I 
BR0WN9TILLE. TEXAS. = 

yVs have plenty Snakes. Send cash with order. 3 

Malay Suobears, Mcakeys | 
Inipnrtatlnni Just amved. Big Snakes Pit Snakes E 
BERT J. -UTNAM. 462 Wash-agNa SC ^affagi. %. V. — 

SHOWISTUFF! 
Seta! for free "Bacgaln Booklet'' XBB B. B. ARM- Ei 
SBUsnai MFo. ca, spnogiMd. lumoto. vi 

The BEIST and nothing but the BEST. 

Tailor-Made T-E-N-T-S for all purposes. 
Ride Show Banners! WONDERFUL 
Highlights. NEAT and FLASHY. 

Fruit and Grocery Baskets. 
= WALTER F. DRIVIR. 
— Vl.s-RrM A Mgr. 
— Fartitrly at Chlsato. THE BEVERLY CO.' 
= 218-222 W. MAIN STREET, • - - LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY. = 
S Phone: Main 1594. Private Exchange All Departments. = 

iillllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllillllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllUAAAUUIUIIIIIIllllllllllllllC 

S New York. July IK.—Mrs. Mary Seba. of 
S IWM Casa avenue. St. Loula, writaa Tbe Bill- 
S board that atie deairea to get In touch with 
S her brather, Michael Jalooha. She aaye ber 
~ brother folluaa the (ircue ae an acrobat, and 
~ wmetlme. travel* under the name of Jake 
— ('■mill. She even anggecta be may be part 
S owner of a show. 

E CLOSES WITH SELLS-FLOTO 

Tituavllle, Pa.. July IT.—Marie Malette, whi 
lolneil tbe Selie-Floto (JlrctM at Hie Ootlaeum. 
Ohicagu, engagemeai with ber trapea,- act. hi* 
rloae<l with the ahnw. 8be anya Mie prefer* 
vaudeville to the heat of the Weatern tour, ami 
will open Id Aiiguat. Mie la at the borne of 
ber uiotiier here for a while. 

Have you looked thru tbe Letter LUtT 
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OWING TO THE SCARCITY AND UNCERTAINTY IN DELIVERIES OF DRILL USED IN CIRCUS TENTS WE URGE THE PLACING OF TENT 
ORDERS NOW FOR DELIVERY FOR SPRING OPENINGS IN 1921. IT WILL REQUIRE ALL THE TIME FROM NOW UNTIL DELIVERY 
DATES TO GET SUFFICIENT MATERIAL, AS THE COTTON MILLS WILL ONLY DELIVER SEVERAL CASES A WEEK BECAUSE OF 
THEIR WORKING ON OTHER CLASSES OF COTTON GOODS AND ELIMINATING TENT DRILLS. WE WILL THEREFORE BE OBLIGED 
TO COVER THE NECESSARY QUANTITY OF MATERIAL NOW THAT WE WILL REQUIRE FOR ALL THE TENT ORDERS THAT WE CAN 
get for SPRING DELIVERY IN ORDER TO GET A SUFFICIENT QUANTITY TO MAKE THE TENTS AND DELIVER ON TIME. IT WILL 
also BE NECESSARY TO PROTECT THE PRICE, FOR THERE IS NOTHING POSITIVE AS TO HOW MUCH MORE THIS MATERIAL 
WILL COST FOR IT IS CONTINUALLY ADVANCING. 

H^e have just closed contracts with SEVERAL MORE of the largest CIRCUSES AND SOME CARNIVALS on 
the road for new tent outfits, for spring delivery in 1921, on which we have ordered the material, and will make up the 
tents as soon as the drill is received, then hold them in our stock room in readiness for delivery in case of immediate 

necessity. mimiC HFI lUFRirC HM'DAIMTm DAMMmC 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
SEORfiE i. PILKINTOH. TrMurtr. 

Ho has been gettiat; twenty-five cents ailmission 
fer it aiul the ahw satiaties the people, says 
Ih^hins. UNDER THE MARQUEE 

Br cxacvB sollt Harry Mk-k» female imp4*rsoiiator with the 
SparkM C'ircuji, tiiMile* quit** a hit before the 
)H‘rforniau<‘e ut Lvansti*ii, 111., iuaiiai?iDg to fur* 
iii'h amusement for those roraiui; in. Freddie 

of the ftells-Floto, is another one, 
n: d mad** everybody hit up and take notice at 
K.eu.'*in£tui>, 111. 

Successors to The Bolte Mfg. Co. 

rortable Circus Lights, Beacons, Blow Torches. Gasoline Stoves, 
Lanterns. Aiantics and Hollow Wire Systems. Etc. 

225 North Desplaines StreeL • • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

llirry Kelwttn* M guiag tN£ wllU iLc luLU t 
i:<.4/ibiK/a ShuHi. 

The Don»louin Sl»ter«, Iroo-Jaw act. rei-entiy 
tU- ScU»-lTotu Stiowe. 

I’..liliy Trulner rveenily vlelied frienii* witn 
when they eihil>it><J at o. 

The ItincHnit-Rarmini Shiiw nni.l to he 
doine a w.^inderful biisines,... The -iliow follow, 
Srlla-Ploto Into Hetrolt. Juek*on and niiit. 
I'.irt Huron and .\lnia are two Michiitan town, 
that get t!ie eoinbination for the first time. 
Alma, the home of the l{epiihli<‘ truck, has the 
show on July L">. and Tort Huron on July 31. 

viro/v. Owing to the larire number of Dea .Moines, 
la., people who turned out for the cin u, on 
Monday. July o, the Yankee itobinson Circus 
was obliged to give two matinees during the 
afternoon. The dis>rs were closed for the first 
show at 2 p m., as the "big tent" was filled 
to capkicity and many were sitting on the Hip¬ 
podrome tnick. The sei-ood matinee follow^ 
at 4 p.m.. and the final eshibitiou was field la 
the evening. 

Frank K<;ly writes tltit he left the Talkw 
)to(>iu».« tibow July 13. and has Joined ScHS* 
Kiuto. 

It 1- said that the Hannafords will leave tke 
b. .S F .do Mm>w when the Xcw York Uipi>t>- 
«l..uii 10.11-oD oi>eu». 

world always did know that Teg Rickard 
vhownijn. Some day be ma.k own ttlfi 

. cin ua in the world. Who knows? 
Res de Rosselli. press agent for the A1 tJ. 

Barnes Show, writes W. A. Atkins. Billboard 
representative, that businers with the show has 
lH>en wonderful and that It was the first time 
in the history of St. Paul that a circus gave 
three performances In one day, on July o, also 
first time in the history of Winnipeg, Can., 
where they gave three i>erformances on June '-‘6. 
The above would Indicate that the business 
of the Barnes Show has been better in Canada 
than w.me of the other shows and carnivals, 
says Mr. Atkins. 

John R. Van Amam «ald he got dUgnsted 
aDil Ju-t cU*cd his circus without any sjiecifil 
(■crciuony. il.e «ian.ily of help trtarded his 
I'lans. h( Kid. 

- CTT I iri U i 
WILL PAV VOU TO COMMUNICATE WITH US 

aCrOPE SUViNO ANYTHING HAOC Of CANVAS 

C. ('. II'itdiisoD is at his niotlicr’s home, 611 
(Utawa stnst, l«a\cDwi.rth. Kau., suffering 
tiom typbosl fever. He will l<v glad to bear 
irvu any of his fncDda. 

Who dl-puli'S this statement? The first auto 
cir.'Ui put out in America was launclxM fmm 
San Hiege, i'al.. In iLe spring <.f ]P1b by 
Jsmrt. U. i'< (froth, listcl Kahn was the general 
Se’cllt. 

BPOOHLVN, NY" 
MO NEW OPLCANS. LA 

■TEXAS I 

A. B. Christie (Porepangh Whitie), of Dor¬ 
chester, M.vsa., sends Solly a pr>grjm of tlie 
concert with the Adam r<>n't>augh Show in 1^'“. 
The acts includetl Ilva Hollis, serio-itmiic vis ai- 
1st; Admiral Dot. in topical songs; Sadie Con¬ 
nolly, in songs and d.^nces; Pat Harris, in Irish 
wit and songs: Minnie Dunn, in ballads; Walton 
and iillavin, eccentric baries(|ue sketch artists: 
Phil Uibbons, master .spirit of Bthio^an comed.v: 
Bench and Dlwanis. the kings of song and 
dance, and Bessie Gilbert, WIIM as the cham¬ 
pion lady cometist of the world. 

While U:e s-ll*-n.>tu Mu.w was at Kensing¬ 
ton. 111.^ R, A .\(klns. IlilIlN.ard represents- 
t.»e. ucs tlic guc-n of Msnsiccr 11. R. ilentrjr 
slid ( . VV. i'UJiey at diuier. which was greatly 
tijoyed. 

John Grilagber, of tlie f niton Iisg A- Cotton 
■Mills, Atlanta, Ga., was a visitor at the home 
i.fius-s of The Hillliourd last •Satunla.v. He has 
visited the vartoiia thews and camlvaU in 
Ohi<> and PciiniiylTania. 

PRIPF I IQT BIJL.K. F>E:R POUND. S3.00 
I . RACKAGES. RER DOZEN. S2.00 

I'neipialed for circus use. it conforms to all Knlcral I*ure Fisxl Iaws. and pnsluces when prerSTHi 
a.s«a\lliia to dlmriions a siuuUiac. cool and delirious drink. One pound makra thirty gailons. 
iHis iwrkvgr makes one gallon. 

Minufictarers and Distributors. -• VERANIQUE TOILET CO., Buffalo, N. Y. 

George .Singlet.on h.ss left the *dv. car Xo. 2 
of the Hagenbe.-k-Wallace Circus to become 
agent for a well-known musical t-omedy .sim- 
I>any. Ralph M. .Vl>eriiafhy was elei-teJ stew¬ 
ard of the car and evcr.vthlng is moving along 
nicely. The car ha- Just complettsl a seven 
weeks’ tour of Canada. R.>stcr of the car: 
I'nink Van Miller, manager: Charles Mnesie, 
Isws biUisister; Ralph Abernathy, rieward; A. 
Glauson. Rlackey Grittin, W. G. Wertoo. Ralph 
Abernathy. Presl Martin and Joe Plelds. bill¬ 
posters; Mike I’yne. lithos; Pete Ptuudfout. iwr- 
ter; iikl White, cook. 

‘Wlail’s become ef Curtis Mttle. whose ls«t 
road idigagcmcDt was with the lol Ran. b Wild 
West? .Starr that time he has Us'u wurkiug 
Id and amnud Dicaba. Neb., for (larks and titber 
amuM-nicnt j.lures, wc uinJcrstaiMl. lait ua bear 
(rvD you. CurUfi. 

4 SLEEPING CARS 
1 STATEROOM CAR 
1 OBSERVATION and SLEEPER 

Located our shops, Atlanta. 
Suitable for fast passenger service. 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO., Atlanhi, Ga. 

A party made np of several famous theatrical 
men including Fr^ Stone, Billie Burke. Jolm 
G. Robinson and Tommy Bell visiteil the Ring 
ling Show in Stamford, Conn., h«turd:i.v. Jul.v 
3. After the performance they all had dinner 
In the cookbouse and Billie Burke reiiorts ttiat 
they had a wonderful time. Hank Dumell, wh.> 
lost one of bis cuff links while a guest of IVed 
Stone at the latter’s beautiful home in .vmity- 
vUle. L. I.. not long ago was presented by .Mr. 
Stone witli a pair of goM cuff links stiHlde.! 
with diamonds, and Cy Comirton am? the rest <»f 
the cowboys gave their old friend hTed a rotaun.g 
Cheer. 

le h'l-Ils-nol,, RIm.ws held forth at USth 
t anti 4'iittsgr Grove srenue, KenitlnEton. 
•''Uiitls.T aftermain and night. Jnl.r II. .4 

•mt of Chli'iigo friends of the show at- 
•si. KMis||igi,.n la a cory mstk for a 
* Mt.p. with a drawing |s>pulatli>ii of nwire 

witliout the sill of either South 
:'i.v. ur Gary, Jud. 'ilie attendaiicu was 

?'ollr<wing the "big e.nts” of the 4tti i»f July 
dinner with the Walter G. Main Stutws at Gn- 
away, Mich, (brief mention of which was in the 
last issuel. .Xnlrew- 1.. Di>wiiie. himself. iuss<,l 
the cigars to the N>.vs. This was tis> mueh, anil 
in a moment he was swept off his feet anit 
carried in triu.nt>li on the shiiuiiiers i>f ad¬ 
mirers. The show-folk then pieketl up the 
Missus, with Jimmy Heron following. 1 •tiring 
the tiiniu r the white and eolonsi baml pla.veil 
selections of popular ainl classh'al music. Mr. 
Downle made the ois-ning sixwli, foll.»we.l by 
"Doc" Dgden. Kveryone si'cnt a »ery pleasant 
day, ami it will always be aa event to h>>.v 

Top ss'luy. Lmu: srasnn. iOSH BILLINGS. Car Msnatsr. July 21. Kochrite; S2. iiandwicb: 23, UUana: (•ack U|ion by tllOSC lortUfifitU CfiOUSd to iiave 
21. Galva: 30, Alodo; 27. Macuub: aU lu llUuuia. After that Gilman. UL, General Ddtveiy, fitteOdctL 

T4YLPR TRVNKS 
on A. RoMiint, wIm> has the pit stiotv 210 W. 44lll M.« HEW YORK, 
t-entr.v Unis.* (inns, writes that Inisl- 
llin. 4 xdoifldo and liah Is awsy als>ve 
(cr.ig,.. Roltblns’ Iwiiner day In the pit 
bUsinisK was roKtsli-risI nt tlrcelcy, fol.. 
•• He baa nddvsl anotbor feature to his 
mother rhesus uiaukcy uutl uursiug Uiby. 
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ANIMALS FOR SALE 
Five Lions, three two-year-old males and two two-and-a-half-year- 

old femalee, extra fine stock, ready to break. I^ice.11,500.00 
One BLACK Male Leopard, acclimated, fine condition. Price. 000.00 
One seven-year-old Buffalo COW, extra large. Price. 500.00 
One two-year-old Male llippopotamua. D«livery about Oct. 1, 1920. 

Price .. 4,000.00 

Brazilian Porcupines. Kxtra larga E:ach..,....H 
Brazilian Peccaries Bach .. 
Brazilian Acoati Mundis. Bach . 
Brazilian Moss Monkeys. Pair... 
Brazilian Woolly Monkeys. Each. 
Brazilian Pacas. Bach . 

I AM IN TUB MARKET FOR CAMELS. PUMAS. ETC. 

W. H. MIDDLETONi Animal Dealer, Permanent Address care of BILLBOARD, 1493 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

$75.00 
76.00 
30.00 
35.00 

100.00 
30.00 

THE CORRAL 
9j SOWST WACST 

CONTESTS AND CELEBRATIONS 

of Cootesto ore askod to orod 
71,. fOUtward tbclr ditto for tbia Hot. 
kt;>rootautlOB 1b It coott joa aotbinf.) 

OOLOBADO 
Bocky rorO—Wild WtM CamlToL Aog. 31- 

6ei>C 8. 1. U Miller, Eecy. 
ILLIVOia 

Frontior Oontcoto—Cortbage, Aag. S-7; 
Ooiocy, Aog. 13-13; Spiingfield. Stfit. 4- 
4; sU mder i&amttmtDt Bsr-t KrooUer 
Lite Stock Oo. 

IOWA 

Cbarlto City—Boaodop. Some time la 
Perry—FTnt Annual Uuundup. Aug. 11-M. 

Pug Horn Clancy, mgi.; U. U. ^mckb, 
•ecy. 

KANSAS 
Oardeo City—CatUemen'a OamlTal. Ang. 

X-g7. 
llutiltmaon—Second Annual Buondup. Aug. 

IZ-H. Obaa. B. Stewart, secy. 
laWEBOTA 

Boebaoter—Bodto. Ang. 4-7. B. 0. Bangs, 
mgr. 

yOBSOUBI 
Bt. Joaapb rrOBOer Contest. Sept. 10-12. 

Bar-T FionUer Uve Stock Oa.. mgrs. 
MONTANA 

Uezeman—Anunal Boimdui). Ang. S-7. U. 
I*. Work, mgr. 

NKBBA8ZA 
Nelbon—Itonndim. Sept. 21-24. Munuge. 

nient of Bar-7 Frontier lire Btoik Co. 
OKLAHOMA 

AUoe—^Prootler Bays Oonteit. Ang. 24-24. 
C. Ileaa, mgr. 

liurant—Boundirp. Sept. 1-4. Gua MaiHey 
and Col. B. B. Lemon, tngra. 

Supply—f^lr and Itoondup. Sept. 10-18. 
11. £. Steeber, aecy. 

Wynona—Second Annaal Fall Boimdui). 
Sept. 4-7. F. M. Watson, mgr. 

TEXAS 
Dalbart—Boondnp. Ang. 6-7. D. C. Beyo- 

oMa. mgr. 
WTOKIMO 

Obeyeana—24tb Annnal Frontier Daya. Jnly 
21-go. TimoUiy J. McCoy, aecy. 

Tax Austin’! liunndnp at Chicago did 'mui- 
der« toward augmenting intereat in the contest 
buSneok, eepectally tlini the Middle West. 

TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL 

FRONTIER DAYS 
CELEBRATION 

cheyennCwyoming 
JULY 27-28-29-30 

$12,000 in Prizes. Contests open to the world. Write 
or wire FRONTIER SECRETARY, if you are interested. 

TWIN CITY ROUND-UP 
MNNESOTA STATE FAIR GROUNDS, HAMUN, MINN., JULY 28-2S-30-31 
Bronk Riding With Saddle.$1,600.00 
Bulldogging.-. 750.00 
Bare Back Bronk Riding. 400.00 
Steer Riding.-. . 400.00 
Calf Roping.-. 750.00 
Fancy Roping.. - - 500.00 
Trick Riding. 500.00 
Wild Horse Race. 400.00 

and other minor events. 

J. E. BROWN. Manager. LEONARD STROUD. Arena Director. 
Dyckman Hotel, Minneapolis. 

(Foe Horn Clanry left I’rinoeton. III., imme¬ 
diately after the close of th,. Itoiindop there 
Jnly 14-16, ^>^ Perry. la., where he is now 
buHily eiigagnl in working ont the details of 
the Bonuilnit to l« ataged by the TYKonnty 
Fair AtanclatloD at Perry, Aoguat 11-13. Fog 
Uom will drop down to Dalhart, Tex., nbont 
August 1, where be will aseiat D. C. Ueynolds, 

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO, COWBOYS’ ROUNDUP 
August 2, 3, 4, 1920. $6,000 in prizes. U. E. DODSON, SecreUry. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
for the Yankee Boblnsoii Circus: Ist Cornet and 1st Trumhone. Albia, Iowa, July 21; LamoBi. 22: Bethanv 
Mo.. 23; St, Joseph, 24; Tecussteh, Neb.. 24. Wire H. W. WINGENT, Bandmaster. 

of Dalbart, in handling the Bonndup there Ac. 
gust 3-7. He will then double back to Perry 
for ib« contest, which. Fog iiom claime. wui 
lie *>Da of the real ones of the seaaoo with 
kd.OuO la prUeo, 

The eye* of all hando are now cloaeiT .. au- 
nlng the iirintnl lists of winners at the \arl..ut 
contest*. .Mao. the entbuilai-m <4 the geoenj 

public is l»elng more aroused relatlTe to exh.bl. 
tion. ..f tbia nature, as well as arbo Is “wbo'' 
lb the game. 

• That adrertlblng Boobdtip*. B<deos. 
• IVuotier khowo. etc.. In the columns 
• 7'be BUl'MMir<l |>iy« is erideDo-d In ooe io- 
• stance by the following from t'olbert P. 
• Koot, pnhlbltjr director of the Las Vegas 
• 0‘srtt<iy< UeuuhJB, and Howdy Waddy is in 
• re. elpt of many other ezpreaakins of like 
• nature: 
• "Fast 1j» Vegas, N. M., July 9.: 
• "I wiab to take this occasloD to thank 
• y»u for the meotloo you hare gtren oor 
• Beushin in y»nr eolnmna, and al*e> to ex- 
• press tuj l»-llel in The Billboard adrertising. 
• The money we ejieBt wHk »ou was money 
• well .-pent—we got resUlta.'* 

Fremont, Neb., Frontier Days Celehratlon, 
July 3-0. Besuits (Winners In order namedl: 
Burking Horse Biding—Jrirst Day: Btlpb 
Smith, .Norman Cowan. Bugger Bed. Jr. Ke<'- 
01(1 Djy: Jim Wilke*. Frank Carter. I^oaanl 
Ward and Paul ilanscn, spUt. Third day: 
Leonard Ward, Bugger Bed. Jr.: Jim Wilkes. 
L'ii.ale: I>->nard Ward. Bugger Bed. Jr.; Jim 
Wilkes. Ist«*er KiJmg tTbree-Day Aremgei— 
Jim Wilkes, John uartwig, Norman <'>«an. 
Cowgirls' Kihlbttion Biding—Jessie Boberts. 
Little Bugger Bed Jr.: Prince** Mohawk. 
Steer Uulldogclng tTbree-Day .treragel—Bug¬ 
ger Bed. Paul llaneen. Frank Carter. Bare¬ 
back Brook Biding iTwo-Day .Vveragel—Leon¬ 
ard Ward, W. W. CutTmin. John llartwig. 
Steer Koping iTbrt-eDay .\verage»—Dan Of- 
futt, Lou C' gger. Bugger Kisl. Jr. The Judges 
were Lnfe II. la-winan, Dan Offutt. Harry ilss- 
eiton. "Xeddy.” bucking steer, threw all hi* men 
at till* contest. The st<*‘k for the contests at 
Ogillaia. Grand Island and i'>etDont. Neb . was 
futuisb**] by (’.(gger and Taylor, <•( Sutber'snd. 
who have about tlfty of as real booking horses 
as there are in the basiiie>s. and without a douht 
the cii:impion bucking steer of the world.— 
L. U. U 

Dorothy Morrell Bobbins writes of the Roued- 
np held at Itewi-y, Ok., Jnly 8-6: “The Bound- 
up here was a big success, and a real show. 
However, there was one very sad accident, when 
J. M. Smith, of the lol Bancb, at Bits*. Ok., 
was gored while wrestling his steer, snd died an 
hour later. There were a few other aiu idents. 
but none fatal. K. Bay Overlees. Bartlesville, 
was Injured while r>*piug hts steer, hia horse 
falling on him. Skeeter Bill Bobbins sprained 
an ankle while bulldogging a steer. Winners 
In the various events were as follow*: Bronk 
Biding—Cliff King, Garden City, Kan., first; 
Bkeeter N. .\shby, lais Angeles, secood; 
Skeeter BUI Bobbin*. Bakcr^ulrld. Cal., third. 
Steer Bulldogging*—Milt Hinkle, Bovina. Tex., 
first; Bill PKkett, Bllsi*. Uk., second; Delbert 

(Oootlnnod on iwga 6T) 

ernatny, Leo Abematny, Harry Kennedy, William Smith, Fred Robinaon. Philadelphia—A1 Reeves, John Suplee, Frank Harvey, Harry Farbish. St. Loui 
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LOUIS WALTIMATE KILLED 

AVIATION AVIATRIX-VOLARA 
ROMANZA NELSON 

IxiuU Waltimate, pilot, ■was killed npar 
Birmliiirbam, Ala . Thursday, July I."), In a fall 
while carrying passengers, accortling to a tele¬ 
gram received by >f. L. Tinney July ItS. He 
was about -H years old, ami serve<l for about 
two years at Kelley ^’leld. Mr. Waltimate was 
to join tlie Tiiiney Jlyers at Xenia, O., this 
week as extra pilot. 

NEW WORLD'S RECORD 

J. H. Wilton Leaps 20,000 Feet 
With Parachute 

TINNEY GETS Dl'^ORCE Kelley ndd. Te».. July 17.—Leaping with 
a iiaraebute from a Uellaxiland biplane at an 
» tltude of spprollmntely -’O.OlXl feet, IJeut. 
John H. Wilson, of the H6lh Aero M<|uadron, 
► Mil. insi here, establislied a world’s record 
und i ro'cd that the parachute conirtTance will 
work in rarlOed air. A drop of 14,000 feet waa 
t:ie pn'iil'ua record, made by a b'rencbmao. 
The .tmercsn ic.sird was 8,000 feet. 

I.ieut. \l iI»ou made his Jump with two para- 
(hute,. pliiiiniug to use the m-ond if the first 
s.cwed signs of weakening, 
t \ ent :i.'. ' in ttm air 1 lent. 
It was very 
i< siiward motion. 
iiii.|:..nleie. in the 

later 

“Stunt" flying, sensational aerial exploits performed in the most fasci¬ 
nating manner. Absolute master of the airplane. Have repeatedly ac¬ 
complished every known feat possible with the heavier than air machine. 
Op^n for engagements at 

>r. L. Tinney. of the Tinney Flyers, was a 
visitor at The P.illlioard otli.'es, CliH'innati. I'ri- 
(lay, July Hi, and announced that he was 
granted .T divorce July 8 at Detroit. Mich., 
where he went after filling an engagement at 
Dayton, O.. July .'I and 5. He left Friday 
afternis.n for Kvansville, Ind., where be was M 
carry passengers .Saturday and Sunday at Herst 
Field—a new one. Me has adde.1 two men and 
two lady iiarachute Jumpers to hi.s troujie. 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS are especially invited to view my 
work and to negotieXe for my open time. The only woman in America 
holding an expert pilot’s license from the Aero Club of America. Posi¬ 
tively no disappointments. All contracts fulfilled to the very letter of 
the contract. For open time and terms, address 
V. R. NELSON, care The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, • NEW YORK. 

lu relating bis 
Wllaon stated that 

difficult fur him tu ditcern any 
lie uppi'arrd to be banging 

air. lIuwcM-r, a minute or 
cam,. fa>t. In his deec(4lt be 

,..ivtcrcd a stratum dli-turlied by a northerly 
gMic, will li bulleted him about, causing bim 
►..nil llltie iu.'onvenien. .• and alTcctIng hie 
► t..I'roppitig out the di«turb(Hl atmoa- 
p.eie, I f..|ind that be was drifting away 
(n.m the held, and sideslipped his cbute 
tisard ll. Threu hundred feet from the 
cr.Miiid he reiisised hit> tecuDd chute to Insure 
au lasy l.audlug. 

MORE PRAISE FOR TINNEY for Airplane Passenger Carrying, 
- business. Have eighteen W’eeks' 

Tie Adailon lAltor «f Jl.e Billboard la In (j. 3. Aerial Traneport Co. 
r. el|.t of a letter fn.m Walter J. Norrli, of 
the tirui of Ih'IcBuip a Norris, promoters of 
uiini.i'ii.eiit pr-.giwnis and advertlaing service, 
...iitsiiiii.g high praise f. r the atunta intraluced 
l,( M I ITnney in his flying act at the fair 
g'oiin.ls of Itayi.-n, O.. Jnly 3, 4 ami ."i. 

1,1 ,...rt the .eiter reads; “In his prigram 
' larng simiis Tinney covered etery part of 

the Mg >jlii. walkeil the wings, dbt a head 
.land ..(er the engine nml gave a splendid 
tniere i.erf..rniance under the liody of the 
plane Ills idiange of |.lanes aial diuible para- 
.hn.. leap were very sensational, and thrilled 
ih." iiiiMeii.r to the extreme. .Mtho our open- 
,nc ell .'illy 3 was marred by min. Tinney gave 
M «on.|e'fn! i>«'rf'.rmais'e. In my oidntnn it Is 
the 't«t nerlal net tw-fore the pnl«llr today.” 

M- N..rrls a'».‘ o.niinents on the results re- 
.sired thru Dillta.ard n.|« ertlelng. Regarding 
ise 'site' he siy«; ’ I also want to attest to 
the wT.derfiil results of RiUls'ard advertlaing. 
(Inr two small ads f..r is'neesslons. which we 
rave t.. T..ur pnper. gave us more iniiuiries for 
►ra.-e than we were able to care for.” 

AVIATOR KILLED 

ludeperidence, Kan., Jul.v 14.—Lieut. Frank 
Stoddard was killed in an airplane ac.iiient 
last night, and Deiuity .'iheiilT Homer -Vdams 
was serloulsy injure.l when the tiiaeliine in 
whieh they were Hying dro|>pe<l a hnndre.l feet. 
The men were flying over the city preparatory 
to putting on a fireworks display witien the 
disaster happentsl. fe-toddard was well known 
to the profession, and during the war served 
as an Instructor in flying. 

FEARLESS TINNEY Must be real live wires who can get the 
work. Wellston, Ohio, week July 25'31. 

Books Himself at Michigan State Fair 

>r. T.. iKfarlessi Tinney. personally, lias 
closed a contract with G. W. Dickson, secre¬ 
tary of the Michigan State Fair, to exhibit hi* 
plane changing act at the State Fair in Sep¬ 
tember. 

TO APPEAR AT FAIRS 
Punch and knee figures, magic, Oriental dancers that can stand 
prosperity. Part sfdary and proposition in business. Twenty-four 
wee^’ work. Chas. Camm, wired you. Wire or write. All mes¬ 
sages and letters forwarded if delayed. Answers to JAKE FREED- 
M.\N, Side-Show Manager Christy Bros.’ Circus, Moscow, Idaho. 

Prof B. T. A’incent, manager of S<rnorit.v dc 
roBtello, balloonfst. workisl Narrows, \ a.. July 
3, and Mountain Park, Itoanoke, Va., July 5. 
They are hooked at the following fairs: Rad¬ 
ford, Marion and Ruanoke, Virginia. 

THE CORRAL 
(Continued from page .'><>) 

Bledsoe. Garden City, Kan., third. Steer Rop¬ 
ing—Cliff King, first; Blue Gentry, Bla.-kiand. 
Ok., second; Geurge Weir made he best time 
on one steer, it being done in ‘.’t se.onds. Mil¬ 
dred D. Hinkle. DTotliy Morrell and Maud Tarr 
rode bucking horse exhibitions each da.v of the 
event. Skeeter Bill Robbins and Milt Hinkle 
bought tlie Dewey bucking horses from Joe A. 

Bartles and are putting on a roundup at Caddo. 
Ok.. July 32-24. They also have several other 
contests.” 

'•-ft Round Top. with 2 30-ft iilddlts, with poles, stakes, blocks, falls and side wail. Marquee. 10x15 
ft. Dressing Top. 15x25 fC KIde-Show Top. 30x46 ft. Cook House Top. 20x30 ft., with cooking outfit for 
40 psopte. 2 Talbot Htovea ai-d white lotcclaln Dishes. It lengths of 5-tleT high Seats, 5 lengttia of 
Ftikling Back Beserwed Seats. 5-Uer hlsh. Complete Ushtlng Plant. 3 Bolte-Weyer lO-mantle machines 
and 5 lanlerna. Band ar.d Ticket Wagon combined. Tableau Parade Wagon. 5 Cross Cages. All these 
wagona are real circus wagons, with fifth wheels and sunbursts. New i-odave Deagan Cna-Foii. 8 Blue 
Band Coats and 8 Red Caps. Parade Wardrotie. Driver and Property Men'! I'nlforms. 16 HEAD OF 
PONIKS doing 4 acts; 8-pony set (runs 20 minutes). 4-pony act (runs 8 mlnutesl. ’■SP.kBKLE,'' does 
Plckout Act (ruiis 12 minutes), also Menage A<^ (runs 20 minutes), “DINNA.” small mule, does wonder¬ 
ful (fliaslng and bucking act (running 12 minutes); biKSdnard and harness goes with mule. AU trappings 
and props tor the puny ads. Also 3 seta of 4-pony harness, with collars. Troupe of 6 WHITE SPITiS 
DOG.'t doing swell lO-mlnute set. Also one Fox Terrier; great riding dog. doing a line art. Nearly all 
this property new this season; none of it over one year old; all first elass. the beM money could buy. For 
prices and further Information write or wire JOHN R. VAN ARNAM, NORTHVILLE. NEW YORK. 

WALTER RAUB BOOKED 

De« Medues, la . July, 17.—Walter Ranb. 
cor of the best known balloon men In the 
ccuntr.v has been signed to put on an aacenslon 
every day of the fair here. He will go np In 
twelve paracljute-. cnttlng loose from them In 
snrcrtsiOD after leaving the balloon. 

SENORITA DE COSTELLO 

J. M. SMITH KILLED 

While Bulldogging Steer at Dewey, Ok. 

Slightly Injured in Fall 

While making a balloon ascension with tw« 
parartiote dmiKi. staged by the f*hero Oula peo¬ 
ple at the psrk In R'vanoke, Va , on Jnly 5. 
.-ve-Tihing went nW-ely with Senorlta de Cos¬ 
tello until the hsiloon reache.1 an approxlroate 
altitude of l.'JOO feet, when the bag went Into 

TWO LADY 
AERONAUTS 

one Man for Parachute Jumps from Plane under ray 
Perissial dlredkm Work and ability more eawntial 
Ilian phoUHi Write or wire. U. L. TINNEY FLY¬ 
ER.'' Marion. Illliiola 

and Billers of the United States and Canada, whieh held its sixteenth annual convention at the Hotel Claridge. New York, last week. Thu 
lius Dannenberg, Henry Seligman, R. W. Scott, John Busbse, Al Ruland, J. P. Elliott. Chicago Local No. 1—George R. Elliott, John Celia, Michael Corcoran, 
H. G. Shalcross. Boston Local No. 17—George Arnold. Trov, Albany, Cohoes.N. Y.—George Daley. London, Can.—Charles Vincent. Cleveland. Ohio—F. 
derion. New Orleans J. E. Garvay. Haverhill, Mass.—R. Armstrong. Brooklyn, N. Y.—Charles Aitkens, Leo Burns, W. P. Fisher. Baltimore, Md.—Ed F. 
J-—F. Flandra, H. J, Putnam, George McEwan. Buffalo, N. Y.—John R. Voll, Harrisburg, Pa<—F. J. Rupp. Gran-^ Rapids, Mich.—Al Ball. Jersey City, 

—Frank M. Barnett. Springfield, Mass-—David Roberts. Boston, Mastr—D. Messing, D. Spellman, F. Johnson, Georgq A; .told. Pittsburg, Pa.—George Ab- 
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A Department Devoted to the Musical and AmusementEnd of 

FAIRS andEXPOSITIONS 
”Vhich, in Conjunction 'With the Privileges and Concessions, 

Constitute The Billboard’s Chief Concern, 

NORFOLK, VA., 

PlanDing for a Great Fair 

Will Be Held Labor Day Week— 

Big Race Meet on Half- 

Mile Track 

NorfiJk, V«., July Ti ('.utraM^ for Uje 
» .,,1 <,» II,<■ iiinl *x iiiiitioii ■■ill-l 

itigh f'T tl,^ .V..rf<-lk A,!n<ultural and Ju<lu^- 
Irlal (fair huvr Ih-tu awanjnl ai,<l tlir work of 
luru.oir tl,i- rllr of tUe oH Mariiioi^ l{;o ♦- 'I' »• k 
into au iiirwitiou K'ouiidr Ih iic,w' f’tif for¬ 
ward It tioKitiiilii); to )o k mori- likr iJi-l- 
tnout I’ark i^iry day. 

Tbc fa.r liar tort will, f:.v--r fr •tn aifl''Ul- 
tural, liiduririal and aiitili- intorcKta an-l 
oBji-r-ra of tlir aw-a-.allou la/w d*«ljre that only 
lai-k of r]>a< o jiri-vonir tin in from ii'i'|ia«aln)f 
tlif Ktat,- Kalr. Ilora*-. auto and in-toroyrle 
molinf will euri>ar* any uin tr , i»r In-ld in Vir¬ 
ginia 'I 'lr half m Ir tra*., ir law fifty fi-at 
wjdr. and t>ank<-d at tl.o < urn r r, that i-B|;rr 
rpred kinifr will ham an ojiiiortunity to lower 
ihr rword. 

•‘With eiirht trunk railroad liura running Into 
-Norfidk from all {>art» of Vit^-in.a and NcrtU 
t'airdlna. and thi-re conneoti-d with a hidt line, 
the Norfolk Kalr afifieaU to exhlhitorr,'* aaid 
MauayiT frafton. “•-rie-iially tlr.-o wl»o have 
rto'k and a.'rdrn tru< k to exhihit All the 
railroada leading into Norfolk are r<,-o;>erMtinK 
to the fiillert extent Kedu'-ed rater and ex- 
I'lirrionB will tie in efferd durinir the fair.” 

d'lanr for the fair ta w are iiraeileally com- 
Idete. The oiiening falla on l.ideir I)ay. and 
the offli-err of the fair have a*ree.l to give 
the ure of the grouudr to organized labor for 
their outing on the morning of that day. The 
traek aiut oval inrIde the eu'-lorure can lie 
utilized for the annual laleir gamer, and the 
K|ieaker can addrera the arreuihly from the froo 
of the grand atand. Se|iteniher H will lie J’o 
folk I>ay, and t'ouneil will lie arki-d to declare w 
general Ir. hlay ro the n hinl i lilldren may b« 
aide to attend, alao the working iiulilic. 

The fair will laat the week of J-epteaibcr 
6, and, aaide from the agricultural and in- 
diiririal featiirer, it will ted ho k for intereat. 
Then- will lie harnera raelng for alx daya, ami, 
in eonjiinetion with the last day, the nuto 
ajieed kings will tare. 

ARTISTS PLAYING FAIRS 
FILE VIGOROUS PROTEST 

l^iry morning there will be a |irogram of 
rfe'rte. j'artleiiaited iu hy the boya «if t.’ie 
III .goOoring high ai'b-iola and athletie ai-rm ia 
t-' I.* 

The vaudeville iirogram r-onifirlaea the g-eat 
tan N-noau a‘i. r iowiiig a thrilling ride on a 
bh-yele down a aleefi ineline. dirmoiinting hl- 
IV I'le and div.ng at full ajieed. into a tank of 
w.iler. Kur'^iean exhihition <'f ro.ler skating, 
th'i-e tieii;de. eight diga. twent.v {dgeoua and 
a ui'irikey, in oiu- of the moat novel a- ta hefore 
il.e fiiitilie; two ladiia and one man in novel 
g.'iiriariw trleka and atunta. 

A lug feature of the Marelifield I'alr tlila year 
will lie the cattle exhibit. The cliairmjn of 
I ,11, defiarMneiit la the manager < f Willow 
lirook •Farm, in I’emliroke, which carri<rl off all 
the brat prizea at the Itmcktou Fair laat year 
w 111 Ihi-ir tieirohreil «iuemrey cattle. Tiie cattle 
cxliildt win lie staged with great detail thlr 
year. There will tie a new cattle ring au>l 
Judge** stanil for Judgkig rattle, and an actual 
liMwdt running thru the exhibit for the puns'se 
of showing tile {inn'esa of cream separating. 

IRONTON (0.) APPLE SHOW 

Tlie iM-vcnfh annual Aidde Show at Irontou, 
O., will lake jiiace Septemlier 7-11. Tlie gen¬ 
eral plana are to lie changed from other wa- 
soiis, and the management pnitnlaea a tdgger 
and la-tter fair than ever before. Numerous 
I’^i-e acts, tiands aud attractions have In-en en¬ 
gaged. Senator Harding and toivernor Cox 
will be in attendance, for one day each. 

SAD ENDING TO REGATTA 

from the South at uftccD kuda an hour, bidd¬ 
ing uii praitoaily lliruout the races. This ia 
the twenty-brat annual regatta given under the 
auapices of the it.ioxi 1 a> ht Club, and fur¬ 
nished excellent s;sTt. 

NEWBERRY’S BAND 

To Play at Many Fairs 

lutrtilt. Mich., July 17.—Karl l>ar.er New- 
Inny. well-known bandinasiir, h«s severed 
couiiei-tioua as musical direi lor of the Theater 
de l,uxe to devote hia eutire t.uw to the 
activltiew of his hand. .\e«licriy and liia 
baud will lie the prim-ijial musical atirarttun 
ul the Mii'hlgan Fair. Cadillac; lonii- I'n-e Fair, 
loiiiu; Cats, Fair ami Night t'arii.val, Cjni; 
• ireeurilie Fair, tlreenville, tiiatloi C-iunty 
Fair. Ithaca tail Mchigaui; Itannc- Fair, «'e- 
1 ua, li.; Klue lirasa Fair, laixinglou, Ky., aud 
the fairs at Van Wert ami Troy, O. 

CONTRACTS WITH SIBLEY 

PAGEANT PLANNED 

HiloxI, Mbs.. July 14—The rei-eut two-day 
regatta of the ItiloxI Vacht Club was brought 
to a and ending by the ac.-bb nt in which tit-Tge 
Itii-aclI. of this city, loat hla life. 

Ten tlsiiiaand apectalora are eatlmated tn 
have v|cw«id the racea, while 
waa at Hiloxi fur the two days 

New York, July ITi.—APiert C. Hrehm. gen¬ 
eral manager of the Kt. Marys (I’l I iF'alr, ai-- 
••ompanleil by A. C. Werner, vlaiied the cit.r 
and The nilUxiard office la-t niurwlay on busi¬ 
ness. He reported that the .*»t. Marys Fair is 
going to be noticed this fall .Mr Hrehm re¬ 
cently assumed the manageiiient, ami has cl-wed 
coutraetB with Slhley's Show Service to furnish 
all file amusement features for the coming 
event. 

“PIGTOWN FROLIC" AT FAIRS 

New York. Jul.r ITi.—‘‘IVie*’ Keeley’a ‘‘I'ig- 
town Frolic.’’ which is at present sowing In 
Krisiklyn. will do the fair* this fall, together 

row'd with John Itobinsi'n'H Fleiihants. which are 
The wind blew exhibiting this summer at I-una 1‘ark. 

‘‘PLAY XHE FAIRS ’ ’ WIXH 

The Best Monejf-Getting Concession You Can Own! Set ’Em Up Again, Bartenderll 

i'hb’afgd, July l*«»iiiplulntK Iibtp bPen Tnade 
by urtistN ptuyiiis; fair that r«*:»r*‘Henta> 
liTpb of fhi* iiiieniat n-venu** ilepartnH-ui havp 
r«w|Uir«Hl llH*m f*i gmy amnHpni»*nt tax lnateH<l 
of roli4Y*titi^ Hiviti* fn»m thr <'wnerH of 
Till* iMilliTtiir l^f liiti*fiial n‘v«*nui*, in (’hH’agrus 
ia fpioti*(l ;iH aayln^ that Hiif’h <‘i»iliH-rb»nR witp 
iimilf* thru till* **rror <>f tin* tipld 4lepi)ti»*R uniliT 
fi mlMapprphi'tiKion aiir] that tlio amounta bo 
«‘onpi’t#*<i will In* iY*fiiiHbsl liy thi* diTurttupat 
i*n pre«*ntatl(»u of pn»i»i*rly authenticated 
cUiom. 

MARSHFIELD (MASS.) FAIR 

AS EACH ENTICING 
SCHOONER IS KNOCKED 
OFF THE TRAY HE CHECKS 
IT UP ON HIS FINGERS!! 

THREE BEERS DOWN 
THREE FINGERS UP!! 

PRICE COMPLETE 
WITH CRATE, 

$45.00 
REMIT $15.00 WITH 

ORDER. 

FT. 6 IN. HIGH. 
FT. 4 IN. WIDE. 

Built ol extra beai^ Rock Ma¬ 
ple. Beautifully painted. Noth- 
int to tel out of order. Om 
line reset to front counter. Set 
up anywhere in five minutes. 

TWO FIGURES (Ri{ht and 
LeH Handed), 

$85.00 
REMIT $28.00 WITH 

ORDER. 

Will Have Pageant This Year Just Out!! 
The dale** of tlip MarMifloM Tair th!a 

yt*ar are* Auitust -5, in’, and ‘JT. In order to 
irihur** a atart with a bantr th«* <4h i* t.\ t»LiriR to 
havd* a pii};«‘ntit the rvpnliik: "f Aiipfiist 'JA on llio 
fHl- trtiiiiHli* \ 11 front of Ihe gran.1 si •iiid. This 
l-iiL'*' Hfit win lip uikIit tlu* 4T'’«*Gtl’in *tf l*"it.i 
A. < lark. wlio lia^ iliM’i t< d :$ !iiiiii*>f’* • n.t labb- 

a nts 
Till* Ih'Vvi-v IT. will b*- III" lii'i til'll- .in at- 

»• F.. f h > I.Mi •II IlludP tM s!:.;;#’ n It'i; :“'i ht on a 
f;i 1 H’« .nd a ” a ]»utt lit n f lir 'n.p 
MhI Mi7ti«‘Ji| till r jrpMiiitiR. li«'Wi‘\$*r. S ’Gllljr 

.Idiipled tt» tll^F YHVrVl'tHt . A tM*I •-’U V. F.ltF*d 
ill U 1 L'Fai;d st.ind M'.it fluriiic Iht* fair w lubl 
hu\4 at till- right ol a line ii.-i—iiiB 1 the 
i cpI i-r of the granl staial dire. t!y 5KT'»<;* • thP 
1 riM ' k; nil of t!ie fair par.iplii-rnalil —*he mi'l- 
w a \ . till- raei • track. t!ie v.iU'leville wt; gP . the 
tf’iit K nnd i^xlilhitam IihII, t’lp %aii* «US ?*• tdifligs 
« t« : : but at tile bft be will li.'ivi' a r* 'llinif 
f'lPld with a baekgroimd of lar.re I'irip . rPd*«. 
dial it is her*' ■ lliaT the pa;relnt IV 11 ltd* Mt 

This is the tereentenary year . f 1 »!** la ndinff 

IINUBOLEI! 
AMERICA'S FOREMOST AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAME 

Write fer citalrgue TODAY if YOU want a NEW and NOVEL Irgltimatc <.\>ncraslrs)' that will 8tT 
THE MONEY. 

PENN NOVELTY CO., 908 Buttonwood Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

OGLE COUNTY FAIR 
OREGON, ILL., SEPTEMBER 7, 8, 9, 10, 1920 

Merry-Go-Kound and Forri-s Wheel PriviloKe open. Want pood, clean Con¬ 
cessions of all kinds. Beautiful grounds. Big Crowds. Good treatment. 

E. D. LANDERS, Secy., Oregon, III. 

To Be Held in Connection With County 
Fair at Dunkirk, N. Y. 

T>unkirk. N. Y . July 17 —Id tSu* paat few 
year* 'lulte a Dumlwr «f fair* have adn;<t'-l 
ttir idiin «>f alagine tlw-atrViU iwrfurman'.-v. 
or alniila. onti-rtiiinm.-fitK a* a featiirw of th>- 
fair, ami thi* tnunvatiuii haa fumal fawn' pra 
tb ally .-vrr.i wbern It haa Iwvo tr nd. Km h 
etib-rlaiuiiHwita utab-r capnbh- ilirmtioD liar.* 
l•r^lV^N| au*'< I'W'ifiri l.fth Xrufu an artiatlc ami 
a nnan<'Hi4 •>:aiii||M>lDt. 

Ibmkirk Ira* bad a pugeant the paat tw>> 
year* in •-■nminli.n with the annual fair. M<«a* 
of the partial pa III* have been lov-al i«.r,.le anl 
till*. i«f ha* bad the effett of greatly 
vniiiulaiing inn rv-*t iu tla* fair, and haa io- 
i'n-aw.| attt'O.lance materially. 

It ha* b.-en deiideu to stage a pageant fl.i. 
yea- ttiat wHl ndiiwe the two alnvly held 
it will U- Wifiiewhat .llfferenf fn^m Oie ;weT.<.i. 
on*-*, it will deal mure with the activitie* of 
tlie iviuuty rather than with natinual bi*b>rbal 
event*. It will al*u tx- in,re dramatic and 1*--. 
**f a {>ara-le feature than last year. Mi.- 
He|i-n <'aiu|giell 4'>duml>ia I'n|va>ra.tjr be* be*-ii 
in Fre*l«>nla and iKinkirk making iTeliirinarv 
*ming*-uitT)t* fi»r the event, .she ha* inuTesini 
a large niimler of <>rgauizati<>n* atMl la meeting 
with grttifying smva-it*. 

Tlie fair aim will hare a large number <.1 
the ukujI ai'rt uf entertainment feature* ttd* 
year, everything to be of the higheet cFaka. It 
1* also evi«*-tMl that the exhilata will be 
eioi-ptkinal^' large. TYte •iiageaut «eem* bi 
have Htimulated interest in every department 
of the fair, ami the tnanageuient Kiok* forwan! 
to a steady grviwth from year to year. 

The T a!»er (.\lta.. <’au. i .Lgricultural s.» 
riety will hold ita eleventh annual fair -Lugu-t 
L‘, 8 and 4. TTiere will be S1.6i*> In pur-*-- 
..ffen-d for rave*, and >»>,•*«» in live atock. poul¬ 
try and agiri'Ultural pnadui't rla.ae*. The fai' 
will have -iiei'ial attiaotiou*. imlading Captain 
Mi'Call, in Ktunt* in hi* airidane, and tb<- 
famou- Martin Children. W. C. Uloant U 
•veretary. 

The Attica (O.) Independent Fair will be 
lieWl fiv*m O. tober .1 to K. E. M. Kaufman j» 
jiresklent and W. F. I'hle ewretary. 

The Heed*, gbibe roller* and onotortkiDist*. 
bare contracted with nevenil fair* in Iowa, 
Nfinnestiia and Wineonivln. The Heed Twin*. 
5 year* old. are being u*ed In the act. and the 
little fellowr are dbing fine. 

WESTERN INDIANS 

For Seminole Sun Dance 

•Treaident T. J. Campbell, of the Seminole 
Sun Dance, which 1* held every March at Weat 
4’alm Ib-acb. 1-Ta.. ha* announ'wil that an effurt 
will be made to bring several hundred Indiin* 
from the Weafem reaervathin* to augment the 
Kemlnole* from the Everglades reservation. He 
plan* tn expand the In<lian <tan<'e* around wbb'ii 
the entire celebration ha* been built, but which 
have Iteen neglected the paat twm year* He .« 
In favor «*f i4>eDding several thousand ihdlar- 
to create and Intrialuce both day and night 
feature*, aiich a* the “M<*<>n Dance.” the “Kain 
Dance” ami other Indian observances. 

dTan* already are under way for extending 
other amusement features of the carnival, on 
which Weat Falm Reach annually approprlatea 
PkXi.Utai to Wii.iaai for tw.i day*’ riot of plca.-*urc 

PURSES INCREASED 

For S. E. Missouri Short Ship Circuit 

The fioutheast Mi*a.iirrl RVrt Ship CTrculf 
liad a meeting In Caruthertvllle. Mo., at t.’ie 
MaJestle Hotel. July 7. The ptirj>o*c of Ihl" 
meeting wa* to raise the purse of the hame** 
events of the circuit. Secretary Randall, of 
I’oplar Rluff. Mo.: W. A. Jones, of Kenneft. 
Mo.: H. 7. IJtzonfelner. of Caruthersvllle: .4*- 
*l*tant Secretary C. I* Rlanton, Jr., of Slkes- 
ton. were jiresent. 

The purse* were raised from $2RO to S-KV* 
entry fee from Sio to $1.4 flat: entry fee ad<bsl 
to purse, no di-diiction for money winner*. 

ILL. FIREMEN’S TOURNAMENT 

of tin- I’llgriiiic. and the MvisbfleM Fair is the 
near«‘«f fai- gn.iind to ITyin.oifU Uo-k. 

Finns liav*- beeu made f,.r the th''<-e days' 

racing cvcnl- <.ii the tnnk M'>re iiioney has 

lo**n npproiTlaliii. .umI for the fir-t time there 

will be running races in .nWitiou t*. the regular 
trotting fe.itiircs. 

The Mar-I'titld F.iir is generally recognized 
nil over Massuctiiisi it* as the *s>eniug fvulilic 
• vent for the varhus c.imlidat*-* for State 
etiii-e* to make their Isvw- t<, the i>u1>tic and 
announee their claims and rxi-ectaflon-. This 
.'ear thi* feati,:** wHI be made Jii«t a* pr>-uii- 
iient a* the canilidates care b, make It. Tbe.v 
will liave an <>|ii«,rtiinity t-- a<blre-s the erew'l 
111 the gniral staml every d.-iy at a eertain time 
in the afternoon, and there wil; be formal 
tpeaUing after the -Lncual Dinner Tliurs<lay. 

WANTED FOR JANESVILLE BIG FAIR, 
LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION AND RACE MEETING 

august 10. ft, 12. 13. 1920. JANESVILLE. WI8. 
f Gn t'ltce rleAn Khrmt and Midway AUrar’tUms anti all kind* of IrclUraat# r^mc^talona No 

I 4«mhliua or garnet of chance. Addreaa HARRY 0. NOWLAN. Sacy.. JaaetvIMt. WU. 

Rnair Yuur 
Otd Ouiij. 

The Dsly Gesuine Csrfc Skootisi 
Air Rifle os ths Msrket 

FOR CIGARFTTF GALLERIES. I*ump Artlnn Air RIfl(U. I* JS 
Earh sad $43.00 aw '/i.Dsz.n. Tjerst Actum Air Rlffia. $0 7$ Eich and $34 50 far 
bozsa. rorka $1.7$ fcr 1.000 sad $7.00 aw S.OOO Corliz. A diposlt mjiarwl with all ordrft. 

BLUMENTHAL BROS.. 3314 DawM* Si.. Oakland P»tt OMc. Plttsburfh. Pswaiylvanla. 

Rprinrfleld. III.. July 17.—Tbe annual tour 
nnment of the idlate Firemen’* .Luamlatlnn will 
be pulled off here August 10-21. The ”1«'l» 
Tkiiinve*” of Klerling 111., w 111 «i*nd their crai k 
ilrlll team and the.v ar*- open to •wmiwHtlon with 
nny drill team In this terrltorr. They will 
put on drills, wall a<'sl|ng and enter the ladiler 
ismtest*. InMt'-nd of hor«era<1ng this year at the 
fair groiinda. it la |•n>p<«l•<| to i>til on aiitcm>»l>ib‘ 
racing. S<’v<*ral well-known acta have la-«-n 
b<Nik<'d for the week and thia y<*ar'a touniaincnt 
will la* the largiwl ever piilbsi off hy the usa<e 
elation. 

PA. FAIR REORGANIZED 

FAIRS: DON’T TAKE ANY CHANCES ON BOOK* 
ING YOUR FREE ATTRACTIONS! 

lUsdc them through ut. aa We are rrliahle anil Ivave new and isivel attr*etUa,a la, our list. So let u* bear 
of your needa at once. FAIR DEPT., ALICE CLARK VAUDEVILLE EX., 402-t B.laiaat Bid*., 
Cleveland, Ohia. 

On July 12 the McKean County Fair, at 
f<mefh|M>rt. l*a., wa* nsirganlzeil with the fnl* 
lowing offleers; U. W. Hilton, preiddent; .S. Is 
Fry. vice-president: II. J. lllee. ais-refary: F. 
Is Holiiiet, treaaiirer. The datisi are Septem¬ 
ber 14-17. It wa* 'Sited t<> put on trotting. 
Isicing and running race*. For the |uial four 
yearn the fair haa had only running and beal 
rai-e*. Tlie aaMs tathiD la out uf debt and has 
money at Intereid, 



27TH ANNUAL FAIR great demand 

PARKS, FAIRS, ETC For Space at Virginia State Fair 

<Vn.. July 17.—I*rPi.ur.t!..iui for 
t . Vlririiiia Mtato lair, wlili-li will oi"" rarly 

I, o. tol.i r arc under way. iNc^cr before in 
ii„ lii«Iorv of the State Fair Anaoriation baa 
I), re be.ii Kiieli a demand for ajiace from proa- 
. tH'- exididt'.rs. All the ajiaeo in tlic main 
1 \ .bit- building bat luM'n already taken. Moat 

I .1111 e 111 tile ..liter l.ulldlngM baa like- 
. b.eii gixeii ..ut, and there ia little left on 

Will... l .ine. the iiinu»eiiient iiliilaanee. 
i.. iial .Manager .saimdera aaya: "In all my 

^.r;i'ie e I liaxe never aeeii aueh an enorinoui 

,.■1 .Hid from exliibitora a<> tar in advance of 
..|..iiiiig of the Virginia Slate Fair. The 
,iv of exhibit'. t.H>. exeeeda all preVHiUg 

... We eoiibl caally place iluuble the 
, , ..f exhlbila already llateil if wo had 

li. iba.r 'liiii e or ground ape e. Kvery Indl- 

,• .1 i».inl' to tlie iiKwl iiretentloiiH State fair 

GET IN ON THE NEW INTERESTING, SENSATIONAL GAME, The twenty-aeventih annual fair of the Nor¬ 
man County Agricultural Society, at .\da. 
Minn., which was brought to a close m .luly :i. 
was the most successful in the history of the 
society. The weather for the three days was 
perfect. It Is estimated that there were 4,0«si 
people on the grounds the first day. In the 
neighborhood of 7,000 the second, and 3.500 the 
third. The Minneapolis Daily News nying Cir¬ 
cus was the main attraction the first two days, 
and the crowds were given many thrills in air¬ 
plane eshlbitions. The automobile races were 

fast and exciting, as were the running races. 
The attractions in front of the grand stand con¬ 
sisted of band music, singing by the ilorida 
Troubadours, trapeie performing by The Sav¬ 
ages, and slack wire walking by Br.inzil. Tie- 
latter also performed with his trick dog. All 
of the attractions were well received. The Sie- 
brand Bros.’ Carnival Company did a good busi¬ 
ness all three days with its merry-go-round. 
ferrls wheel and shows. 

Altbo the exhibits were not .as large as thi-y 
(fhould have been, every department was fairly 
well represented. 

The fair management is entitlcl to a great 
deal of credit for the success of rhe 27th annual 
event. S. E. Olson is the secietary. 

JAZZ-BALL 
Telephone, telegraph or call for choice territory and Concessions, for 

Seashore, Mountain Resorts, Carnivals and Parks. 

THIS DEVICE PAYS LARGE PROFITS 
Is more fa.scinating, simple, and entertaining than the J.4PANESE BALL, 

SKEE BALL, I’OOL, BILLIARDS. DERBY RACES, Etc. 
Don’t overlook this opportunity! Communicate at once. 

ANIMATED GAME AND TOY COMPANY. Inc., 366 5th Ave., 
Nur Mlh Street, Suite 7N, Phone: Greeley 1749, Greeley 117, NEW YORK CIlV. 

.f III.' l.ig »iirpriM-K the fair ns«o<-latlon 
• .ir.' iircp-iring for llic vlRltliig thn.iigs 

.11 I' an clHlM.ratcly dcHigiicd iiialn en- 
Kiii.h will hi- .ulmlltiilcil for the cnide 
.ap looking gali-H llial liave lu-eu stand- 
.(•xcral .vcar«. Tin* new cutraiiic will 

l.o iiliir. .ic.lgiicil to giv.- the crowdK cn- 
1111 impr.'«lv.' pn.iniKc of the hlg allow 

Work oil lliia plclurc».|U.- feature of 
.r..v.-iiieiit« 1» Ju«t iM-gliiulng. F.xten«lre 
■iiieiilK an* being made to the grounds 

MONEY FOR RUNNERS 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8. 

).M ^a-mile . 
■>.PU ‘■,-mlle . 
i.OO . 

1 tulle . 
1.00 FRIDAY. SEPT. lO. 
i.OO Vi-inlle (non-win) . . 
i.Oil S-mile . . 
i.tH) lierhy. 1 and H-mik . .. 

No riitraiK-e x-liargrd. No deduction. Money divided 60, 25 and 15'L lYee stalls. 

SKAWNEETOWN (ILL.) FAIR 
THURSDAY. SEPT. 9. 

The gates of the Oallatin tAiunty Fair, at 
Hhawneetown, 111., will open for the forty-ninth 
anuual event July •Jt> and continue until July 
2.3. T3ie otlicors are putting forth extraordinary 
efforts to break all reeorils. The I,. J. Iletli 
Shows have been engaged to provide the mbixvay 
features. .\n airplane will make flights eiieli 
day. There will be foiirtetm raee-s. eight trot¬ 
ting and pacing and six running races, and the 
big derby on Tuesday, July 2<>. "Die E'luality 
(Band, one of the best in Southern Illinois, has 
been engaged. 

IDEAL SITE FOR FAIR 

fa-lle. ra.. July 17.—The New Castle 
tiiral A'siHiatloii will liold its fair from 

■ .'i l.i s. The us«*« latlon lias 1»>2 acres 
ml. ami ilie grouiuls are only two milep 
.'sMSiii |H>piilatioti town. It is an ideal 

The h ilf mile track will s.>on l*c coiii- 
I'ail of the exliitiit buildings are up 

,rk <11 tile s|MS'd liarns and graisl stand 
i_> pU'litd rsiiidly. The assisiation is 

<iut II $l<»,<ssi preminni list. (Ittii-era 
y I'attou, [iresldeut: 11. W'. .\nders<in, 

'iileiit; W. M. t'. Uriike. secretary; C. 
iiili. Jr., trea-urer; Wesley K. Iteed, 

For August 31 $t to September 3rd 
Pay Shows, flat or j>er cent. Hides, three. Wish to liirc first-class Band, 14 

to 30 pieces. No Carnival. 

COMBINED FAIR & STOCK SHOW 
AUSTIN, MINN. JACK BUNNY 

DISTRIBUTING PREMIUM LISTS 

Galesbtirg, 111., July 17.—Ed C. McFarlaiul 
secretary of the Mercer County Fair, is dis 
tributing the premium lists for the big event 
The liook contains aiMl pages, which is th* 
l.argpst ever turned out for the big slinw. .Vd 
vertising mutter is being sent out now to sui 
rounding towns. 

BOOSTING N. Y. STATE FAIR 

syraeii'e. N. Y.. July Hi—.\ eomiiiltice of 
lui representative husineMs and pMfe-sional men 
ef l;ii' eity has been mdected a* a boosters' 
...iimiittee to try and niise the attendan<-e at 
the flr-t day of tlie Slate 'Fair. Ib-pteiulier 1.3. 
t. the P«1 issi mark. IjikI year the rei'^rd 
sttendance was tt.isai for the first day. 

KfT-'rls are being made to have either Oov- 
erimr .laim-s .M. <ox. of Otijo, or I'nitexl .States 
Semil- r Warren ti. Harding, also of Ohio, here 
for t ,e opening day. If this plan is carried 
thru the lutckers of the movement lielieve that 
the figure ret will be reai'heil. The movement 
is lieiug b.V' ked by the ('hamber of Commer<-e 
and ether . ivlc organliaHons. 

rremitni lists for the fair have been issued. 
Tbete cc'Ct.dn several new departments. 

NEW ILLINOIS FAIR ASSN 

BiiRlinell, III., July 17.—MdloDOugh Couatv 
will have a new fair association as a result 
of the meeting of the members of the Tine 
Bred live Stock Association of this territory. 
A stock company is being formed, and the tii>i 
attraction will be a live stock and county fair 
late this fail. The Incorporators are: l.ntlicr 
Jluston, Blandinsville; Walker 'Kemal. Biisli- 
nell; AI. iL. Webmorn. Macomb; George Buckle, 
Industry, and C. W. Bond, of Boseville. 

SEPTEMBER 3, 4 AND 6 
» HIGH-CLASS SHOWS. NOVEL CONCESSIONS, MERRY- 
9 GO-ROUND. RIDES, ETC. 

Write CH.VMBER OF COMMERCE, North Adams, Maas 

CARLINVILLE (ILL.) FAIR 
ST. LOUIS DAY 

AMBOV, ILL. 
LeeCounty Fair—Day and IVi^ht 

Cariinville, Ill., July tii.—The Macoupin 
County I'air will be held the first week in cSei-- 
tember this year. The management has ar¬ 
ranged for plenty of good carnival acts and 
the exhibits will be more complete than ever 
before. Schools here will not be opened until 
after the fair. 

At Missouri State Fair 

.kf. I.iiiis, Mi>., July ir>.—.\ugn«t is has been 
Mdwted a- St. I»uls liny at the Mis'-ouii .'Jtate 
! sir at Sidalla. .k s|>e<'Ul program will t>e 
.xrrangf.l for the benefit of the St. laHils iieople 
w. ” attend and arrangements for ins-clal trains 
an- to to- made f enough |Msiple signify 
ihfir int<ntion of going over. Tlie horse racing 
events will be pullcxl off on Wednewlay. 

August 17-18-19-20. We Ixiok independent. No carnival. Write now 
for reser\ations. Clean Shows and Concessions wanted. Come to 
Amlxiy and get the money. WM. L. LEECH, Secretary, Amboy, 111. 

BROWN COUNTY’S FIRST 

Mr. sterling, Ill., July Id.—The Brown t’oiin- 
ty Fair will be pulled off the first we»-k in 
.\ugust and the Itiissell Bros.’ Shows will suie 
ply the shows and free acts. Liberal imrscs 
have been hong tip for the horse races, and the 
grounds and buildings put in Urst-flass shajie 
for the premier fair of this distflx't. 

MERCHANTS’ DISPLAY HALL 

Titlin, <*.. July 17 —merchants’ display 
hall, to ei'st aiii'txiximately $2.*.<ssi, will lie 
x-Me.l to flu- groufi of hnlldings at the csxttnty 
fair gmnnds of tlie Sene<-a r*>imty 'Fair <Vi. The 
|■■■ntra^t b-r the hnthllng h.is been awarded, and 
w-k will W s|art»'<l immediately A new 
tsiiillry exhibition hall will lie eonsfrueted. 
titlu- miieixcnients. involving an expenditure 
• X.’«iiii>i ,re contemplated. Tlie premiom list 
lia« Is-en iiu reased. and indications p<dnt to the 
ns-st suecessful fair in the history of the aa- 
S'Clatlon. 

7th Annual Lawrence County 
Apple Show and Home-Coming FAIR AT CLARKS, NEB. 

Clarks. Xeb.. July 17.—The Board of Directors 
of the iMerrick Crurnty Fair A.ssociation at its 
last meeting decided to hold tibe fair in this 
city September 15-17. The secretary was in- 
strucfeil to prepare a premium list and it 
was announced that $1,200 would be offered 
In premiums. A dally program <»f entertain¬ 
ment was arrange,!, with a very good list of 

(t'onfinued on page 6.3> 

IRONTON, OHIO, SEPTEMBER 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. 

WANTED—Ruling: Devices of all kinds, good Shows, Free Attractions and 
Concessions. They all make money here. Address all communications, 

HENRY HUNTER, Chairman Attraction Committee. 

DeKalb County Fair 
Put ss by ths Faraieri •! DcKalb Csusty. —1920— At Auburn, Indiana. October 6, 7. 8. 

WANTKIv - Mrro' no-Honed. Terris Wheel Ocean Wave, and good, clean ronceseloc.s of all kinds, 
guarantee everything but the wi-allu-r. Write E. 0. LITTLE. Sccy., Auburn, Indiana. 

For Hawkeye Fair and Exposition 
Ft. Dodge. Iowa. August 21-29; Independent Side- 
Shows. high-class; no carnival companies on tlic 
grotindt. We want ten good hlgh-dasa Shows. W. er 
('amiTals, .Animal Circus. Olass Blowers, Minstrel 
and good, dean Games. Will hook on percentage or 
flat rate. Write U. S. STAXBERY, SecreUry. Fort 
Dodge. Iowa. 

lAfAITUAEJ PAID MIDDLESEX COUNTY, Inc. 
WWHLinillYI mill SEPTEMBER 9, 10, 11. 

Concessions and Attr.nctions now being tiooked. Concession and I'rivilege rates, 
$1 00 to $.'■> 00 front foot NKARKST FAIR TO BOSTON—60-ACRE GROUNDS. 
Write JOHN T. SHAY, General Manager, 13 Moody Street, Waltham, Mass. TAKE NOTICE 

The Sheboygan County Fair, at Ptymouth, 
Wisconsin, 

has contracted with "The Great White Way .ShowV 
Shows. Whip. Ferris \\3ieel and all t'onorsstona. for its Hiding Devices. Shows and ronci-sslcns, and 

ail previous twitracts entereti into are void. 
OTTO GAFFRON. Plymouth. Wis. 

on Jub' *27. 29. 2S and JO. 
J. C, PIPER. Secretary. 

CIRCLE SWINGS CHANGED Our Fair Dates are September 23-25 otsego county fair 
We want roc.cxnaloiis and .kttraeaiuiis Write GEO. W. BRIGGS. Secretary. Lubbeck, Texas. COOPERST0WN, N. Y. 

TO CAPTIVE AEROPLANES 
unicblv fumishe.! OARVET A 

Hire . 2«F: II.Mtmi R.l . New York CII, lani roncxnaloiis and .kttracaiuiis Write GEO. W. BRIGGS. Secretary. Lubbeck, Texas. 
I’anliandle aiul South I’liilns Fair .VseaH-latUxii. AUGUST 31. SEPTEMBER I. 2 AND X 

W.VNTKD - Mi-rry-Go-Round and Ferria Wheel, 
one or two iYee .Vets, B. G. JOlTNStlX. Se.*y, 

EET FAIR and BARBECUE 
I"*!. Minn , Atifftinl 2rt. 27. 'J'* lerflflmntc 

■nn Hantrvi. Writr U H 4 tlW.W, KDftlftn. POLK COUNTY FAIR 
BOLIVAR. MISSOURI. AUGUST 24. 25, 

WANTED Carnival Company, Riding I>evli-ra f.ir entire week, 
full program Saturday, Auguat 2S. 

. :s. 27. 2S. ......wee, re .v.w.ij wxe 
•Vlso automol>ile aggregation to put oa for its Fair. .Vugust 17-20. The Shelwygan County 

F. L. TEMPLETON, Secretary. Fair, at l‘l.vm.<uth. Wls.. wishes to contract for a 
Ucrry-Go-Rouiid. Write 

OTTO GAFFRON. Plyinuuth. Wls, 
^•la Ilk atoek, r. B FffiDOD CIUIB L’O. 
arr Avs, CleTrlsad. OtUa IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD. 



BE^^E JULY 24. 1120 

Amusements and privileges at 

PARRS. PIERS->BEACHES 
'WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

Hm 

ITWni A n A Dl/ AIKUJ’ll f^UELSINGEH ha* r*r»r 

LULUiVIdIA r AKK 
KKANh (SJ'ANLET li»a •£ •ttr«<*tlTe H'jTelty 

• f.U ftniid H.tli watrlMia. rkxka, t-l*-. 
_ JA4'K KFIO'ITE, tb« 

Vl North Bergen, New Jersey 1;“ * 
IWAI ha* M;Ti-r*l El'lrortaL leaali-rl*^. with 

' Mr*. htlUuiaa condui'tiiij thir Avlunibia Pa- 
. a*.» a", viliun, »hil* th* Tea Garden* are •lAtdueted by 
in Antiquated Dutch toastie jai<a. 
^ ^ j I » aa j •_I fUAKLIK KlvOOM AND SAM SI'ONE. of the 
V>OnverteQ Into a IVlOQerniZeCl E.ieuae tiureau, are ru'weanuf at OwluiDhia 

£. rt ^ r oi and haviue tbi'Ui vat aud all (•"UiiDy tu tha 
oummer Kcaort tor rleaa- pueto g»iiery, iiiewi*. *i th* alley 

» I ai<d bar iu the Culumhia va'llkio. 
UrC deeKerS M. FA1J/<>> i* luaaier of cereuionie* at the 

daC'e i>a4ilH>ti. 
KKElJ i'AKI’CHI and hi* novelty e.ru'-opator* 

.Sea iork. Jul.r 14. The fa-1 that Billy furwah the or. heatra mu«l. for the dac e* at 

.endorf part oj .eeiuaL of 'J’.'ie tbillb''ard lu.* i . i . « lu . • 
en M-llii.y oi. an a»ei*|{e of tlft> llllll>o*ida W IIJ. BhOW N 1» a' ltie tulloloflrt at ttr‘fra 

t'atluui’ in Park oL \\edun»dB). and that '1 lie * M'^lonijell * oraijfeade ataiid. 
l(Wtd leudere th.-r. Here paUl;.!,* }t editor '<• «■ a fell fniiit it hi* claea 
r «l*it*r**ijt »- til iiol r^*i iii|C f nt- »*»rka klid HQ Htl#? niiaiatHDt to ♦^y<lQ«*y 
arlioii^ IQ I.* pai^ im t*/ fill our W*'U. - t At 
Uhvi* i4..i.taii, iJii a.iui iraeuiiiJiir h*iiii fmr U-\KKV KOJKNai la» h fine line of rijairis 

|»iirk ej afr'MAiML of 'j'.'io Udillb‘'urd lu.» 

le***!! oil MU of Qft> Jilllt*OHfdk 

tf rii.^iuUJ ia Turk OL \\ i-dllh bdH> . Qlld '1 lltf 
^iIKKNird ltud»'*’^ vti're itauiitbg >o eHlitor 

'or ^ tQ Q*->f iii|e t e nt* 
mrlioli^ IQ t.<» pai^ UH t*/ till our 

ruM> l«’oiita)ii (at'Q. nud* irouibJti.f Mith feiir 
lixt viL'tig iu"* UkHiod %iiiti Jt^They Qf la* 

k lU'i joU*^Q»'>od f'^Ttli > Ht 111** MAH*K 
liudiK k 1 ub*, iioAu J tarty-tiiifd *tr***'i nod r»'fr*'»4i*QK •» 

orcHiin d-oDMi *re fifty 

tbe api»oHrtQ*>> of hif kt»U'! 
^lAt, NeAk lorA rii>. lo til*. huiiiiLit tiAILWliHTH in Ibf rourt.*ouk it. 
AifQu* 'JVrujiLUe. Norui h*rH» Q. N. J. lii*^u« •* tf-wlQQt it ktiud .Ny. 1.. wbefo uiUk iu<l 

bie *A. iiUd**d u» in froQt art of (iUillty uud quirtity ^*1 modtrilt 
J'^ik. ultL ;l3f \ tL»'tii& iir<‘hi. l»rl» ti. , •*•%.. i a.af ^ 
«> ill fJuiif lor podektriiui iud *'• K1)T\AKD.. in fettlof • f *'Aj 
r.ibt foi iiaotofitt* pl“7 'Tyui i^b^irttQ i doll wht**l. 

• ottfA wh*- fuuild ou!>4«*lve» fi<*f t«» jryHN IaA'^^ KON AVIl {KCIi HCNDERS ara 

•( CoaUio'-iii* r«ik. uitu ;lif \ tL»'tii& nrriii. 
lur^J ill fiubi lor p*-<le»triiui aud 

«ijotb**r to tb*. r.ibt foi iiaotoritt*. 

KLt*'r:ii|f tbe pum found out>tlvek fi<'f t<i 
'm«> with fe ujt*dl*‘Vkl «ifctl*' of ir« bltwtural ttAo ijp-loVlite Keyurt% lyorbrUu. 
--.lit, for the lover, of art. JAl'ANK-XK ST.t.M* ceuMe. an Oriejitat 

Ah'ertiiuiLf Uiit H ovuMrd tb** maiikyiDg building tbit attrartu palronif**, but tb« JaiiA 
JiMMoir M*-eeri- Aefc' bbi* Li iXid K»irU, Wi (CODttDUed •-« pac*r CVy 
»uter»d itid found it unn*.* eoiary to id**utifj 

tor tb* rtfkioo tbit tLt pari pui- FRED J. COLLINS’ SUCCESS 
buelt ir jjfeLi iQ fb*-outer ir iurd 'Aik non** ’ k 

vfb**r tiuiu Jiuiuj)*. urtby. '*1*0 «Uliu* tbo ^ . » ■# at _ - .nai 
l.vtln. ,i.,u ..liia, uie Orel BillG^rd ever .dbl a' eH, a dllCTldr.treet 

■Id on the Buffalo Bill Show. Well. aiiy«a>. • V r .n the 
kla. .r a freijueiit vl,ilor to our Sea Vork '‘r**'? x* T 7 i„d - 
di.e and ku-iu, u* aell. ahi. h prohahl, ac hulldinaN al*. ‘'.''“'“’V,'" “ 
ouuie.1 t.ir hi* alacrity In lieraldiiir our pr«-«. Hehtlnr in addit^ I 
11.. to O Ae*. hh,. b. general manager, ahom -re. tiny the build n». to hoU^ the many eon- 

«e found lo be an affable gehthuian aud fluent ee*ai<.n* within •** J* J|i***j 
•lilt erea I Iona Hat. for h* handed ua an inter* < 'llin*, iiianiigei ‘7 '**** 
at.ijg and eiiiertalulng diwviurae on tin park, V., ha* aetouipllehed. Mid-i^ty i* a 
4vi. preaeui and future, vix.: 
VSl.at a »loiy it would make t<> detail Mr. 

MiU'oea*. ami )>atr<>nage haa been excellent, 
itther attrav-th.im are under ronstruetioa, and 

.\*-e< hhai'U'a narrative on the ‘*4'aelle** ilaelf, iiiany OHire eontraeted for, whlrdi will tie in 
vtoieh Maa built in IHjfi and became a reerea- 
tl'iu re*i<rt for the rulteil B<'buet2eu Avwxla- 
tiou In IhtlO. Aa apace will not permit, vte will 
■ Uiitliie ouraeltea to the preaeut. 

'Hie "t ahtle" now lioueee the uiatiaKiiig di> 

pUo« before next ■eaW'D ojieni. 

NEPTUNE NOTES 

Ltnirer and Wamn Ketioha were aniouf th'iue 
keen 10 i-ouipetit.oli. a» w«.l a* r« preeeiitatl'e* 
from til* 8v»ulberi, I'aiih* and North- 
**|«'t auMx'iatioii*. 

Tbe lieacb held a bie Ihrev-da.v eelei'ratioD 
• ■ter July S'ourtu. nian.t aj>e«'.a. event* lieiug 
held July 8, 4 and b, Th* attendau<-e on the 
S'ourth via* better than .'iO.tK*' tvhi.e the f'th 
Went to tbe 4«,<kK.‘ mark. Krewiirk* on the 
ii.ght of July C proved a b.g dri wing < ard. 

Ac attra'-tiou tUii inving i>ui>ular with 
the crvadk at the beach .* t'het ‘ lutii » < urtia* 
tlyihg l>oat, which make* trip* <tcrt afternoon 
from tbe water of Uil bay. carrying jianaengerv. 
'fhe p'i'e ba* iw-it redn < 'l to balf that 
charged by all otoer paceer ye’-c.-irryii g plan.* 
of till' legli.in, and t: e three-p-a**-Lg< r boiU 
Ik carrying many ete-y da.v. 

baturday, Jul.v 1(» «.» O-Tinpeinet’* Iva.v 
at tbe tieacfa. and thiv orgatiiratios held forth 
in a merry i.e.ehrat'.on. Many a'luatl' event* 
and *pe '•*! fO-jil time* were arrai.^ed f<*r by 
tne eominitlee in charge 

Sunday. Ju'y JS, j* the itate ••' ih* fnlttid 

Sta'.ea •w'.miu.ug cbampemvhip tne «tetit being 

the women'* 440 yard iwim outdoor* KeiTe- 

aeotative* from all iwrl* of tU country are 
eiiglMe to <-oDi|iete ic the event, which i* one 
of the feature* id tne aumnie*. 

A feature rtunt rc-ei't'y held on th* b*iach 
w:i* aiag*Ml by tie ch ru* of ■’Prit'ilitie*." now 
playing l!:e t'aaino Tlieater in eran K'anclM-o. 
The girl* of the cuori** toitie thirty of tlwdn. 
cimd Ui one-pie e ».ik )>albing •■nil* jor iue- 
naded on the heach. The tdly of Alameila baa 
* very atrlci ordinance tgaiD*! the wame and 
arraDgemeotv were made to hive a "m’e k ar- 

eeet" made. Tiiree of the g.rl* were loaded 

nto tbe i«trol while the cr'wd erorined about 

the pollcemec. 
4 new dance «irrheetra. w'th ei -el’*rt "Jarx 

inuvic.o ha* per uianred tlie Sep*un* dan* *■• 
• •n Satn'dav and Surciay evening* Tbe b.g 
dan<e pavilion li3» J line fl"’r and iitpe crowd* 
a'e Cow enjoying the daD'-ee e'ery w**di-end. 

A well-4*iUl|iped hokpital ia on* ‘ t the many 
iiiet(p4late additions at the b*oich. Few case* 
have nece*»ittted ila u»e tbu' far. 

BASTILE DAY AT WHITE CITY 

Chicago. July 14.—Tlie Tri-iVlor and the 
Star* and Striiw-a were interw'iven t«iday out in 
White City. In comnn morttioo of Bi*tile Day. 
The occaeioD wa* conducted under the aa»- 
plce* of the Fien-h Benevolent S-wlety. There 
was singing by Mile Ninette Mu-hand Mme. 
Ilacbel D'Kai.vjodea and the ma*« choru* of tbe 
French Slngiag lioclety. Charles Lagourgue di¬ 
rected tbe singing. 'Hie Great Lake* Naval 
Hand fomlabcd the tcuaic. 

r\ 

Alameda, Cal., July 18.—Tbe new .Neptune 
IV-I loia. likewl»e the dining hall*, fcrveral in Theater waa formerly opened July 3. MUSIC HALL CLASON’S POINT 
iiuiiil..r, for the Kptcureau feaata of iiuiuerou. .p,,^ theater la adjoining tbe gnond. of Nefo MU5>*U naUU, UGAOUn 9 ruini 
rganualioii*. which make dally . v uieion* to ..wnerwhlp 

the paik for reT.atioii puri-wea. Hie .lay of .Neptune Beach. E. W. Kruckeberg i* mana- 

V!'" rr''.‘‘■"i, V u •'J"i.' t' “n'T. v'’V .H P-f of «»■* «trlctly llrat-run he loly B'.ar, of \\ e.l llote ken. N. -I . and fllm. are to tie handled The new thea- 

^*o>i * i'***'i of * .1 V’ trr lia* a large atage and plan* to handle vaude- 

Ihe Holy B'.ar, of We.l llote ken. N. -I . and fllm. are to lie handled The new thea- 
^T„. “ of 1 ive ‘ onicr*. •Jerwey lly. ^ ^ large atage and plana to handle vaude- 

l.e l.arkiu Soap tou.paiiy auha. rip Ion club. .Edition to pirturew. 
will maupy the park l-lay Uuly 14). The attendance at the park for 
;r ' "I Aim-rb an la gloii of lludaon Weaaon wa* wet Kunday. June 'JS. when 

ouuty. .S. J h.a aiilaa ili.ed JHi.'rHl b.r com- ,,77 ,„„«ed thru the gate*. The occaaloO 
hinalioii ilcketK f..r Iho eiHcriaii iiiciit of crowd wa* the holding of the West Comat hinalloii tli ket* f.ir Iho eiilcriaii Incut of 
lueinlii ni. who will vialt the park .luiy 'J4. It. 
1’ «> 1:. laxlg. .No. 'JH, of Jciecy City, has 
aelecied .kiigual Is ua 11* day at tlie |iark. 
Tile owner* <if the park in ls7.*>. the I’latt- 
lieiitche Vtdkfeal t erclii, have »rraiic»Hl for 
Aiigual '.’ll. 'S.i. 114 and 111' for the entertainment 
of their IUr> aliPnl urgaiiiriition*. with a pro*- 
1>*H| of 3t».00" vikitui. d.itly. The foregoing 
glvto> an I'lea of the urganixutloUH that are 
tlally iiatniuk of the park. ** 

Mr, .keaelitiai-h eulhured over the iirt>*|H-ctive 
oiieiilng of tlie awimining |*>ol -AiiguMt 15. The 
iud bi 'JTiltxirif' fiH-l ill kirn-, tvitli a grailii 
aling ilciith from one to many fen-t. It It 
placetl ill the uiidat of a grove of natural 
foliage and imMteriilzed floral <-ultiire; a white 
haiivl beach inirruund* the entire in.il, tli< water 
of wliieli ia piiiniH'd I'liitinm'U'ly from urteaian 
well* that aiippiy 11.4i.gallon* of water 
tlaily for the ui'tv>mmi*latiou of hathera, and 
then- i* eouifortahle liouHlng faclUtioa Jor 
h illMi hathera daily. 

\ i< tor’* Flureutine Band has an attractive 
eland in the "CuKtle*’ for tin- Hpti urcau* at 
their feaHta, likewi.e a band of twenty piece* 
in the park hand ataud. when- viaitor* are 
ciilertaliiivl afternoon aud night. 

Harry Uceae, viaaliat par excellence, of tbe 
Wit mark alaff, vocalize* every Monday and 
Tliurelay. Fireworks are a aiieciikl attractioa 
on Tueeday and Friday niglita. 

Mr. Aeachhacli informed u* that arrange- 
iiif-nt* had lo-eii ciaiipleted whereby next season 
they will add a "Whlrlp«»il," •'Virginia Keel.” 
"liter the Toll," "Dr. Cooney'* Incubator H"#- 
pilal." roller c<aiBter aud varioua other amuae- 
uicnt device*. 

l>-.iving .Mr. Ack'hbacb to hi* numenitl* 
• xe.iitite activities, we eallicd f«»rth to review 
tile attriictiona, and we were ably assisted by 
our ohitiiiie sidekick of Ballyhoo .41 day* at 
Coney, no other than Tom Culleton, who ap- 
IK’ars n<> older now than in the days of yore. 

C. FK.4S'K STIL1.M.4N. cunatructiuo manager 
of the park, wa* ahceot <« official activities in 
I’biladelphim. but was repremi^nted by naraeroa* 
attractKuik known as tbe Utillmaa and Neb:li. 

TOM 8HOBTENS baa eight ataDdm, rix.: Four 
doll wheels, two candy wheels, one elnm wheel 
and one blanket wheel, with a «taC of efficient 
operator*, chief among them Tom CuUeton and 
Frank G. Bdward*. 

F. D. CAPTELL. of Lana I*ark fame and 
forthnr. has an Old Mill. Lovere' Lane and 
siKKit-tbe-cbutes, all combined into one rlor.- 
gated attraitioB that was doing g big nost- 
uriie. 

section Ulymidc Game, .wimmiiig tryout*. A 
team of .even awlmmer* from the liawmllan 
Idands. including Duke Kabanamokn, Lady 

New York, July 12.—On Satordiy we Jour* 
neyed np to Claaon'. Point for the purisaw of 
reviewing the .ummer run attracti'-n*. but a 
meeting with pal* caused u. to linger at C. J. 
tSt. John'* Star Music Hall, where we were 
fumisbed eat. and drink', likewise a g-<id 
cabaret entertainment by Mattie Htanley, Dal- 
lie Bland, Kotti Elvoy and other*, to the mui'tc 
of Arthur \4'»*«1«’ Dr'-he.tra, which inspired 
us to dancing activitie., bat which our arch 
eaemy. gout, vroald not permit. We are going 
up again and review all tbe abowa.—NELSE. 

MACADAY 
BUILDING CORPORATION 

15 MAIDEN LANE, • - NEW YORK 

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 
ALL KINDS OF 

AMUSEMENT STRUCTURES, 
BATHING PAVILIONS, PARKS, Etc. 

The Ne« OrtMUtk “Lm^-the-lM^’' Qim 
for all Amuaement Places. Soft Drink 
J'arlors, Shooting Galleries, etc. Run' 
itself—automatic nickel collector and 
scoring device. Everybody plays. 

Each Whirl-O-Ball Game is 3i,ix:o 
ft. and has an earning capacity of 
to flO an hour. Moderate investment 
required. Write today for complete 
catalog, prices and terms. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO., 
34 Eant Georgia St., Indisnapolin, lnd. 

High Strikers 
BARGAINS 

if shipped brtorr Brptcfnbar 1. 

W. W. AN6TERBURC Mrs.. . Samiw. Nic* 1 

NEW BOULEVARD PARK 

Opens With Mann S. West’s Bright 
Light Shows 

Richmond. V* , July 15.—Boulevard Park, 
tiic citj * newest pleasure ground*. w»* for¬ 
mally ui.>t*rd July PJ. with the Mai.n A V4e»t 
Lr;g'..t L;ghl Show* a* the princr.ial attra'tlor 
I'aiedevll Nevada d--ing a ninety.f.ioi h;ra 
d;te Info a net. i* the priD<-i|ia1 free attraetke 
B;g bu.mes. marked the ot-ening of the new 
park, and tlie ground* have been tfr-v.*-<l 
every iftern<e<ti and night. Tbe park U <•{»-. 
*te«l by the Ki-hm -nd Amnaement CorisvraTio- 
recently chartered, of wl*lch Justice Janies T 
O'Unelly 1* general manager and busiaes* age*- 

The Mann A 44*-*t Show* will remain at lea-t 
two week* IB the new park. In fhe event t'>s' 
bu.lne*. continue* large the »e*soo i' th* 
carnival outfit here vvlll be extended bev .ud 
the two weekv for which tbe contract ca.l*. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 

At Galveston Beach, Texas 

<!alveiton Beach. Tci.. July 16.—The firvt 
"airi-ltne derby” ever staged in the Svnfh 
fi-aturv-d a tbree.day celebration here Jn .v 
3. 4 and ft. and drew a crowd that again 
emt.bed every existing record for attend u-e 
The race w*. for fifty mile* over a (Ive-nille 
triangular cour^, and the plane* were in vh w 
of the huge throng that lined the .eawall at 
all tune*. .4 Curtisa ahlp. owned by S. E. J. 
Fox. oil magnate of Houctoo, and piloted by 
H. B. Mct'abe, wa* the winner. McCabe will 
pilot a apeclal plane for Mr. Cos in tbe J*m<*. 
Gordon B<-finett cup race In Paris France. 
In September. 

Tlszse who were privileged to ae* hi* skillful 
and dsF.ng exhibition here will be rooting for 
him to bring back the fxmous trophy lo 
.4meri<-* fUi* fall. 

Flushed with .oooet* from its effort* thus 
far, tbe Beach .4a*oriatlon will continue It. 
policy of big special events foe the halxnce of 
the season proper, and then settle down to the 
task of making Galveston an all-year-ronol 
reeort. With a climate that compare# fxvor- 
ably with any other winter resort in .4merlc*. 
hotel ao'KDmudatioDs of the very beat, tbe 
llne't gtdf courae in tUt* part of tbe country, 
recently rumpleteil by the Galveston Country 
Club; the finest flshlag to be bad anywhciv-. 
and almost virgin bunting field, es'lly acv'r«>i- 
Me. til that remain* ne<-e»#*ry. in the mlndc 
of the promoter*. Is to acquaint tonrhit. of the 
farts. 

P»Th*p* the moat tignifli-nnt f.ct I* that tlic 
bathhouse* have remained open for year, thru- 
out tbe winter with excellent reaulta. and thl* 
without any effort to cater to other than loi *l 
patronage. 

The eoiioe**Iona ire* and other ima*ero**ni dc. 
Tice owner* are united In the effort lo •■•■ntinuc 
tbe iteasoD for twelve montlia. and. with that 
kind of co-operation, it would M-em auoess i» 
ansured. 

••I'arnlval Week" Is the next apeclal event. 
Several big fn-e attractions will be b loked. and 
a h'wt of iiiiiiine features will be Introduee-I. 
— WILLETT L HOE. 

Ill I Purrhasern of Riding Drviers or Fun TTniisca 8iml- 
IJU MliMIIIMI lar to and infringinR on the patents of "OVER THE 

WlilwH™l B falls,” are hereby warned that Pennie, Davis, 
iW Marvin & Edmonds, Patent Lawyers, of New York, 

have started suit for infrinpement and damages, 
and people using these devices that infringe will be made a party to 
these suits. ’ 

OVER THE FALLS COMPANY (Inc.) 
1402 Lytton Bldg., CHICAGO. E. J. KILPATRICK, President. 

CAPITOL PARK BOOMING 

llnriford. Fonn., July IS —4'*plt"l Par*, th* 
n*w sniuiwiiiciil park. 1. <101110 g<«*l bii-flnc". 
Ev*-r.v ride l« ninning on .Sunday. The K.tnr- 
d;^ half holiday bring* crowd, to the park. 
4'apt. Ib-IjiDcey and hi. fighting Ilona arc in 
tlieir third week aa th* free act. 

W. M. Tobin, local manager at the park, ha* 
resigned to iMM-omc the .kmcrlcan manager <•( 
the International Theatrical Syndicate, a Japa- 
Dcse motion picture firm of Tokyo, Japum 

TAKE MONKEYS FOR RIDE 

New York, July 16.—A novel Idea of allow 
Ing monkey* to travel a* eoinpauk>n* to p.tron- 
rldlng on the frrrl* wheel hn« been Into.lin'eii 
ut Starlight Dark Ten trained monkey* h.i'< 
been )dare<l at fh* diepoaitlon of i>atn>n*. and 
anyone di-«lring to have one of tlic animal* 
arcoiiipany hliu on a trip may do ao The i«rk 
ia on Ita cleveuth auccvsaful ncek. 



JULY 24, 1920 

NOTICE, CARNIVAL OWNERS and PARK MANAGERS 
Purchasers and Users of the LATEST AMUSEMENT SENSATION, “RIDING THE RAPIDS" 
\vr wish to liifoim jruu that It If acaintt L'S that the OVEB TUE FALLS CO. base started action 

Jul liifrlliKrimiit. , 
TAKE NOTICE: We ftand reailr to defend ane artion for Infrlnsement broufbt atalnst owners and 

Iis-r, "r our ride t.y any tirin or IndlrlJual CLAIMINQ to OWN PATENTS eeverUf this RIDE. 

tVitrh BilUioard for our Ad. as we will furnish you with Portable and Stationary Rides at rery 
attractire pru-es with a euarantee. 

Come to Coney Island and Sea the neatrst Mechanical .Show In America now In operation. 
RIDING THE RAPIDS CO.. INC., Bewery and Stratsn’s Walk. Coney Island. N. Y. 

her delightful personality keeps her audience 
in gfKxl humor with her tasteful rendering of 
“.'fweetlieart Blues.” followed by a soft-slioc 
dance, yuite a treat followed in the peaceful 
harmony of the Broadway Trio, oKalists. 
well known to Coney visitors. Tenor Pat Hanley 
having worked the inland for no lens than 
twelve seasons. The Taylors (Billy and Billie) 
then instructed ns in the art of novelty dancing, 
and without doubt provetl the thl-bit of the 
performance. Mrs. Taylor certainly has a 
iiilllion-dollur personality, which she sure uses 
to advantage. 

C.USd'—Adele Archer, prim.a ilonna; Girlie. 
Boul-rette; Ilarr.r White, comedian; Charles 
Craftz, tenor; Eddie Murray. J’at Hanley, Harry 
Tanner, Broadway Trio; The Taylors, novelty 
iliiiM'e. Cliorus—Chick Sullivan, Alice Winters. 
Grace Norman. Lilian I.ee. Foxey George, 
.trahiu L>UHtanau and Pat King. Musical 
NumlierM—"Biidilha.” .\dele Archer; “Si Si 
Senor,” Ilariy White; “.Sweetheart Blues," 
Girlie; ■‘Oh,” Charles CYaftz; “So I.«ng 
Oolong.” Broadway Trio; .Novelty Hance, The 
Taylors; “My Mammy's -Arms.” Eddie Murray; 
‘■Full of Zee Bull.” Girlie: '•Daddy.” Charles 
Craftz: "My GishI N'.sture. " Giriie; "I.and of 
old Black .loe.” Broadway "I'rio: "Gingham 
Girl.” Craftz and .Archer: .Aiovelty Dance, Billy 
Taylor: •■Dam-e o'M.inia.” tlnale. 

The second part was every whit as gissl as 
the first. Mr. Perry is ileserving of all the praise 
for a dainty and retlne,! show. 

sAtMEIt'S G.AUDEN—Tlie garden was opened 
last wt“ek to beautiful weather, auil reports 
g*s,d husiness all rouml. The siiow is under the 
management of f.eon St. Clair, and staged by 
Hal I.ine, is well dressed and bsiks real good. 
A feature of the performance is the rendering 
of "'Daioe O'.Mania,” e,! b.v Iss>n St. Cair, in 
which a wooden-shoe dance Is introtluced. The 
music Is supplied by the -American lA^gion Band, 
oonducted by Izzy Cervoni. These boys have 
all been "Over There,” and if they did as well 
there as they do here. "Lord Help the Huns.” 
The roater includes Leon St. Clair, baritone; 
Flora Walsh, prima donna; Ho Press, ingenue: 
Billie Walsh, commlian; Zaza, dancing spe¬ 
cialty. Chorus—tirace Duncan. Dottle Rooney. 
Nellie lioretto. Gertie Mills and Charlotte Greer. 

THE H.AKV.ARD—Visitors to the Harvard 
Inn are always assured of a good evening's 
entertainment at the bands of Manager i»an 
MiCarthy and his band of entertainers. In¬ 
cluding Rose KeHy, whose specialties with 
Dan -AlcCartliy are well appreciated: B«‘tty 
Lewis, the dainty sonbret; Adele Miller, the 
ingenue; Julia Heitzmsnn. prims donna, and 
Helirew comedkan. Harry Delson, the originator 
of the “Jockey's Last Ride.” “The Kid Is 
Clever.” 

RIALTO—Martin and Eddie Beck still ron- 
tinne to entertain patrons of the Rialto with 
their voi-alistlc efforts, at which these two boys 
certainly do shine. Mabel Gillson. the prima 
dotina. has a pleasing voice. Marta Donia. the 
charming little soubret, still holds her end up 
despite the many disadvantages encountered in 
trying to amuse a caburet audience. The com- 
e<iy is in the capable hands of The Great Joseph 
Ginsberg, wliose impersonations are all well re- 
ceiveii. Manager Frank (orbett informs me 
that he Will be leaving the P. r*. on July 24. as 
he has been selected to go over with the .Ameri¬ 
can champions to help hold our end np in the 
coming Olympic Games. 

COLLEGE INN—Manager Dixon hat no 
changes to report since our last review, and Is 
Still drawing the crowds with his merry band 
of entertainers, 

MORGAN'S—The usual good program is the 
order of the day at Morgan's Palm Garden, 
where Fred Barnas has replaced Jack Coleman. 

RIVERSIDE PARK 
lial«'.»<'n days are at band. vvnen ou.issi 

,u^ fP'ni Greater Pittsburg and vicinity 
t.i Keiiinw<ssl on a national holiday, when 

city p.irks. with llielr free Land concerts. 
II,' meets ami aquatic pn.grama as well as 
Hess bail games, vaudeville and motion 
ire entertainments are in full awing. It 
L, iiounies for Kennjw<s>d’B ya’piilsrity and 
rtatniuent facilities. But H does not take 
••enilence Day or any other national holiday 
ring a crowd to Kennyood. Every day is 
iiie day. Every pirulc atrlves to outdo in 

giMsI will and a go<sl time all its 
I. cm July .1 the Eilgar 
of tlie CArnegle Kteel 
broke every tirevlou" 

Twenty tls.iisand G.ASTRITLS yN)R CONTIYITES—After Aug¬ 
ust 1 oumeroQS concessioners wlio depend upon 
gas for llluniiostion and cooking purposes will 

- ihls suffer from an exterior attack of gastritis, for 
<t big iislustrial pic- Coney Island. Slieeprbeud Bay and Sea Gate 

will be taxed $1.4ii <<>r gas by the Gas (Vm- 
pan.v. 

WEI.SS BRfiS., owners and managers tf 
'f thrills. Henderson Theater, sure did make the natives 

sit up auU take Doticii to the big vaudeville 
hill <hey offered last week, which was the 
opening week for tbe big bills of the regular 
season. The bill for the week of July 12 In- 
cludeil Gus Edwards, the Wilton Bisters, Madam 
Burnell, James C. Morton, assisted by Mamie, 

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 
TwfntT-seven aevea added to only Amusement Park In this rapidly growing and over SOO.ftOO city. 
Roarrangiiig Rida faring large enclosed circle with elegaju etrranoe. CAN PLACE fern first- 
clsas ilts-loM. Visit us over Sunday and zqe crosids. 

LEWIS A. COLEMAN, Pres’t, 115 N. Penn St. 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER for lord Harry and Red Esgle, the classic 
lecturers, to make their oratorial addresses. 

THE LITTLE DOLL LADY aun- does give ns 
a l»>yal welcome on our weekly appearance, 
while her Jewels dazzle onr eyes, for she has 
added to her collei-tiou a heart-sliaped lavalliere 
holding innumerable diamonds. 

.NIR EDWARD ST. RA DIEM has al-o ad.l.-.l 
to bis ornamental self an eleven-karat dia¬ 
mond that causes many ohs and alis from 
feminine admirers whom sir Edw.ml iierniits 
to fondle the gem until its special guardian 
I<K-ks it np In a si>eol.slly constructed vault at 
night. Sir lalwanl's exhitdtion of self-control 
is a mental, moral and physl.al lesson to 
weaker minded pe'-ple. 

.tEKGT. DU*K OI.LENDORP. formerly witli 
the 3b6th Infantry, 7Hi Division, is sjiending 
his Tscation at Niagara Falls anti Canada. lie 

jttellluIK 
r.-.irds ..f previ'Sis years. 
'I'lionison Steel Works, 
(. mpany. o'mpletely I 

, nl for its s.>rt of fdcnlc, 
.ic Ime. s together with their families, assem- 

hleit iii Kennyw.sid for a whole day of glorious 
.Iiti:rei reatlon and wh.deaome fun. 
Sts the first «>f a number 
ni's this aeasiin. 

'Ihere are now four big eos-ters in operation, 
and the fourth, the new Jaok Itsbldt. is "a l>ear 
lu -iie. swiftness and in tlie nunils-r 
IVrsons isrme to Kennywosl for the sole pur- 
i.sie of rhllng the Rabbit. It features an im¬ 
mense drop of M feet. There is a dark channel. 
tDother declivitous dro|> and a final d slide dip 
to add a Iszt thrill. With the veteran oi>eni- 
t. r -Is. k MoGrsw. in charge, the new ride was 
tvoken in without a hitch or accHent. And 
this with a new crew. The Utter coDsists of 
fAurles MeSwigan. M. J. Paul. Roy Jacotis. 
Charles Degenkalb and JYed Hafaagle. Made- ^ 
l.ne Bennett, out front. Bella tickets as fast as A 
the crowd comes, and “Marie Regan checks the ^ 
rei'etfers ♦ 

Tiic Tumble Inn Fun Factory, almost a score 4 
,.f is'vel game stores, the isjnles. boats. Old 4 
Mill, the whlti and the cln-le swings are other 4 
rr.-vnn- for Kcnnywiaid'a p<g)Ularlty. Then pic- ^ 
Bi's sr. tieicr |s-stisine.l at the iiark. Rain of 4 
shine, in fair or foul weather, bcauae of the 4 
c vered pavilions and sheltered stands, the fun 4 
isn't spoiled by the kind of day Am.'ng the 4 
Qsw sf.res la a Kelly (.all-thriwing game. A 
which is getting good money. Old derby hats 4 
for the figures. whl< h could formerly be se- 4 
cured f'T taking them away, now coat fn«m A 
10 to IS cents each. ♦ 

Membeni of the Iltfaburg I’reai Cliib and A 
their families were guests of A. ' '* “ 
rrealdent of the Park Companies, last Friday. 

AN INCIDENT OF BYGONE DAYS 
John D. Tippett Recalls the Time He Tried To Buck M. G. Heim 

Congratulatory Letter to the Kansas City Park Owner 

37-39 Oxford Street, London, W. I., June 17, 1920. 
Mr. M. G. Heim. 

Electric Park, Kansas City, Mo,, U. S. A.; 

My Dear Mr. Heim—I ran across The Billboard of the 5th today, and 
in it read an account of the opening of Electric Park. It brought back 
to me the time years ago when I tried to buck you with a cheap line of 

8. McRwigan, A attractions and no money, and the night of the fire. Of course, I did not 
♦ wish you to be burnt up or any hard luck, but If you had it would have 
t meant a-of a lot to me. 

REBUILDING OLD LAKE PARK ; 1 spent years in the show business, and no one knows more than I 
- A do •what a precarious following it is and how few amusement parks are 

.llilancf, o.. July iif..—aibi I-iikc Park, cast of A able to last, especially with that eternal spring repair bill. Electric 
liia.-c c iy annisement rc*<'rt within a radius A Park not only seems to flourish, but from what I see here, is bigger than 

2*. mil, of the city, la being t ever, and, from the experience I have had, know this is certainly due to 

liap.e business men have fortned a c. iu|Hiny A JOur capable management, for Electric Park, above all resorts of this 
kI hsv. acquired a lease fr-im the Stark A kind, with its expensive construction and the ince-s^sant change it requires 
e trii luiiwav ^•lInpanr, owners of the park. A in a town of the Size of Kansas City, to make good, needs some handling, 
•misntnt isdidinys ^11 reidm-e all old ♦ After the Close of the last season at Forest Park I came over here 

^he^clincbliron of the "w^enT ieaaon! *'i-he A ^ picture business, and. everything considered, I have 
■w park wh-n .ximpieted will Is- on the weat 4 done Very, Very well. You know this trade is not a game of twenty 
lb' of the lake. A dance hall biia been ere< ted. 4 weeks boiled down to a few dear Sundays, and you do not meet that 
innch stand and iwnny arcade now i^cupy the 4 wotTv the day before the grocers’ picnic; no sleep that night, anxious as 

■ouisl (bsT. A Imthlng tieach is being built. 4 Viow the weather is eoinir to be tomorrow 
eiter houses, a bo.tt Undlng and later a modem 4 weainer is going 10 oe tomorrow t t. « 
at hmis.. will t»e built. A cirria awing sud I If >’0“ ^'cr happen to come abroad, don’t fail to call on me. I shall 
merry-go-rouDd will soon lie inst A be more than pleased to see you. 

_ _ _ _ T With best wishes for your success and health, I remain. 

Very truly yours, (Signed) J. D. TIPPETT. WEST LAKE PARK SUPPLEM^TAL CONEY ISLAND 
CHATTER 

By STONE 
Resacmer .\U.. July 16.—Weat Tjike <I’ark. 

one of the m-wt p>g>iilar amusement reaorta la 
the K sith. ia doing raiuiclty bnalnrsa thla aea- 
a n The park la located eighteen mllea aouth 

Birmingham John P. Ryan, formerly of 
''inrinnatl. Is managing the park this seaaon. 
Vr Kyan Is a prominent park man. and It la 
due to Ms untiring efforts that Weat Lake la 
enjiivinr large patnonage. Bathing and dancing 
ire the i« ■ feature attraction*. The dance 
pavllk'n la 100x00 feet. It la an open air pa- 
vitV-n. i1e—>rated In Japanese style. Nixon's 
'•eicn-idece orchestra Dirnlahea the music. The 
hafhing hearh la one of the finest Inland beaches 
In the South George Garvey, an oldtime show- 
luan Is in charge of the bathhonM-s. and Oapt. 
I N Keyinour. Jr., former F. N. life guard. 

In <harge of the Iwarh. and they extend a 
''onilal Invltatinn to all troupers visiting Blr- 
mlncliam to come ont and enji’y a dip. Mana¬ 
ger Uynn has hooked aeveral large picnics for 
•he month of July, and Weat Lake expects to 
'■Iter tn large crowdik for the remainder of the 
seisin, which closes Reptember 30. 

Edna and Alfred Morton; Lexey and O’Connor, also intends to visit a few of hla war baddies 
l>avia and I'elle, the Four I’asbas and Rath In (Buffalo. 
Uoye. IMKJEV GOLDBERG la making the Standard 

JEAN REDINI'S “SHELBURNE CIRL OF Oil Company rich by burning midnight oil, and 
lSt.“0,“ a musical revue show, at the Hotel «e all wonder why, 
Khelhame. Brighton (Beach, U playing to ca- hk; tIM TEIXY. of O'Brien’a Shows, haa 
pacity, and we gladly accept the invitation ei- time of his sweet voung life visiting 
tended ns hr file management to partake of ,i„. .ttractU-na and conceaaious at Conev. 
lhi*ir buf*piuiUj while reviewlnff tb»* . vww 
which we will do JN-lday evening of thla "Week. .\ND lU' ING OFt..\NG 

CAITAIN SACKET, of the Coney Iriand Fo- f”*'. I'^dgeisTt. Conn., ami beat it back 
lice Precinct, and the efficient officers under hi* to t oney via the bus route. 
command are to be commended for the elimi- KR.VNK MI^SIIUIRO. chief ticket seller for 
n.iti n «'f many objectionable features on the Steeplechase Dark at the Bowery entrance, w.ia 
Island. es|,eclally that of rowdyism on the part transferred to'Surf avenue, due to the illnea? 
of would-be guerillas, who show no conaidera- of I. Shanney. 
Hob at all f.w law. natives or visitor*. We MtD\M t\m* tvn ttpvkv (nvwvivc 
hare enJo.ved wltaasslng the spectacle of Capt. HEMtl (BKRMNG. 
Hacket, Dick and llamea.* hull rounding up ^..ntin 
lliose yellow pnnks and convincing them that ' 
the way of the tranagresaor is bard. We have , 
l»een aaked several time* why Paul Beygfleld, imu'nd 
our aalcs agent at Coney Island, always ac- „ni]er 
Companies u* on our Journalistic tours, and our f,,remi 
invariahle reply is to tip Us off to interesting 
news and to lip the DU-ks off to us with our jvenui 
pen and pad as a legitimate Journalist and not' 
a handlMHik man, for Capt. Racket'a mm have 
Investliratod our penciling activities on several 
orcasioua. 

T'NITRD CIGAR STORE, at Eighth street 
and Surf avenue, hae an efficient cast, viz.: 
Texas Mac. "The Cutthroat”: <''Bffor(J Wolman, pyii 
“The Verwatlle Comedian”: Maurice GeRIang, 
“The Female Impersonator." Take away the 
Mwcaa and gim him Hel Mar. oivened 

SAM C.I"MPERTZ’S DREAMLAND CIRCUS Charlei 
8TDE-.SHGW la getting a swell play, and no voice, 
wonder. f»r It Is many degrei-s i-ooler within White, 
than without, for the progressive management origins 
had six inches sf tantiark spread on the floor, sugar 
and it's wetted down each nioriring. thereby .kdele 
cooling the atnioaplierw and making noiseless was 
walking of pedestrians, wbicb makes It easier Bancro 

Kidd Hoixio h<>pes to have something new f'>r 
the cs.ming season with a line of the prettiest 
dressed dolls on the Island. For which purisiac 
he has appointed Teaale Keisler offitial wani- 
robe miatres*. 

Ben Xlertz. <-onnected for the last live years 
with John Nichols, has at last lanncbed oat on 
his own hook with 1 three-bail roll game. 

Little Boston, the Coney Island Poet, has 
proveil conclusively that he la one of the 
nicest hoys on the beach. .All the performers 
here have been rei'Hilents of hla courtesies 
Robbie O'Neil and Bobble. Jr. swear by him. 

The Two FVeda are now hustling fans in con¬ 
junction with their aerial skill ball game. 

Captain McCorey, assisted by bis able mana¬ 
ger. B. Roseff, and his cat boys. Kid B.'l 

(Continued on page SI) 

NICKEL 
j) IN THE 

m SLOT” 
prr DOUBLE STRIKER 
|ir I DOUBLE MONEY and y>nir ordtr tr 
wAk C at ntcix Outfit alilppnl day order la 

rervlred. C<a ratal>«. Mend atonux 
"s miiiufaiXur* \Mdpat ato. 
NOORE BROS.Lagsar. Mlaklaaa. 

CONEY CABARETS 

By BTOITE 
The new 

I'rr’e Mam's En- 
'ertainer 
Victor or Colum- 
hia Rrrordi. 

SKELLY MFa CO., 43) Him PUm, CHICAGO 

13 ■ w tVtmedy Novelty 
Jugzlliig on Slack 

lisln. MetTrtorUa of Clubs. Parka 
for a real Free Attraction, write. 
CUKinnatl. Uhlu. 

DAMON-CHAPMAN CO.. 
Sue. ta H. R. Laagslow Ce. 

I 
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Go N%TR UpiTilp N%Co.-*l N C 

PRACTICAL 
MONEY-GETTER 
AND REPEATER 

SWING 

eSTABUSHeO. over a quarter e/* A CENTURY 
CAPITAL STOCK. S 100,000.QO 

< The Most Extensive ManiifKturers of Amusement Devices in the Wortd 
^ aeTcnty-flri* feet kMif. Ri\te«‘n fo«*t wiile atui eighteen 
' ;feet ill lieight. CMitflt in an exot^pthmal flaaii tn till ui> the midway, is pi>rta* 
/ hie. requires tlu-ee nu^n to aet up or tear <k)wn. re^aulrea one wagon to luiul. 

y Outtit hnilt Hufistantial of .\ I lumlier. ^ 
' li«>atH are eAtvptuHially Mrong and reInforfN'd. hraaa ratlingK. eletaehahle R 

riishi«>h M-ata. whhdt ran Im> rrmoreel in ose 4if rain. Itoats linlKh<>l tn «r^ 
three vtthirs. with owit of a|tar. ail weatiH't \atiiiah. .^ta 

Kntire xuntroMcNl hy two seta «»f hrakea Outtit tirmly built. All hang' 
Ing imls hrass 4^»veie<l. Oitire surmounted hy eleiltn* sign. 8tru«‘ture la 
turnisliiTl witli femv surrounding Mine I’lntraiirt' aixdi with fiasiij ttiHiet 
U»x. i*olea for lightiiig. including fixtnrea. NiMHWsary ttada. 

We have twc of theac Swinft in stock and in ao^*tion to make immediate delivery. Price, F. 0. B. Pittsburfh, $1,975.00. 

ZARRO-UNGCR CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, Inc P. 0. Box 21$. PITTSBURGH, PA 

Til. l*-r»rat S'r<>. Ai-t olTorn $100.00 to «iyoii. tlirt 
<■*11 ilii|>IU'*t. III!! ai't. illw'haricliiK > IMI-lb. cniuMi 
Uhlip Iipid liy his t<-ptli. pullliii: K n«-n or aiiy Ford sutu 
wllli Ills ti-ptli. .Iso diHH OSIIIKIII hall aiS. wlrr wilk- U-STRONG COLUMBIA PARK 

^CoutiniHMi Xroiii page (vdi 

PARK NOTES 

• PliaroDtly rmildn’t or woiildn't pi't wIki- to «iir 
irnnie <if rcvipw, for we luiild ,:i t no uifo. from 
them. 

K. OZAWA AM» Mr iwrciol.l.v are doing 
well at tile • igaret HleNilini; gallery. 

I/H'Ip; N.MIl'ItST bands llieiii nut rare, Well- 
done and ns yuii like llieni when ordering roast 
beef KUiidw ielies. 

KATT .\Mi < l{OV.\T<» are getting tUe coin 
with u kuink-’eiii-diiwii game. 

ASr.k is Imndiug out linionade made in the 
ehade. lint not by an old man, for Asea Is a 
Jive wire 

'KKANTZ AND HUANDIN keep the hoop, 
flying at their bisipla game 

1X>ND TINIi JOKV has an attraetive chop 
*ney ri'Htnnrant that funilshes eats of uiialitv, 

DI..\CKK\ ANII WIIITKY are sure getting 
<sdn for Turn Shorteiu on tils blanket wheel. 

.lOIlN II. I.AWSO.N is managing two Ken- 
tiieky Derbies, with 1-Yerl lluner on No. 1 and 
•Y1 t'oiK ver on .Nu. and these lioys are all 
to the fiHid. 

MDI.Y.NKI'X is hsndlng out a nice line of 
candles at the candy game. 

H. B. StIl.DKN is in iliarge of Tom .'-horten's 
doll whet'l over near the Helter-Skelter. 

t’H.kUI.KS WKISS* hntter-kist isipoorn makee 
e big hit with old and young alike. 

MK. .\ND MKS ST.kHI.IN have an excep¬ 
tionally attractive hisipla that gets a big 
1‘la.v. prohaiily due to Mrs. Stahlin'e popularity, 
tor she has a pleasant smile aud kind word 
lor ever.vone. 

JDK I'ltOVENC.kXO. ns a milk shaker at 
Wolpert’s stand, oopi>ed our coin after we 
siiw his inethiHl and mntiner of service, for as 
a Juvenile mixologist Joe is sure thiTe. 

BAKNEY’ STItI DATE AND THE BltAT’En 
BUDS, have numerous tl..rst-4)uenching stands 
in the park. Dan tVilian has charge of stand 
No. •!.%. and his grapelirew was excellent. 

LEW S1X)NE AND J. IMNtT S are In charge 
of a roll-o-racer game that furnislies tasty 
candies for the winners. 

CAHO. THE I’.kI.MIST, has an Oriental tssith 
with several assistants, who are kept busy 
by awaiting (latrons. 

J. McCAUTHY AND D. ZAUN have charge 
of Toni Shorteii'K doll wheel and Its attractive 
kewpies. 

HUNKEl.E has a sandwich stand with pickles 
as a side relish, and how the kids do go 
In for pickles. 

VET NOI..kX, wh<> recelied tiutneron. In- 

iiig and Homan rings. Tills Is not a tultcaip aiC. that's 
why my salary Is shove the ordliiar). Quiin'y, HI., wn-k .luly ’iTt; lIlKhland i'ark, week August 1. Open 
aud later time otsu for l‘arks and l airs I', s. ai<d I'aiisda. Adilress 

W. J. LENHARDT, Gcs. Del., Quisoy, III. 

The I'anada Hallway iNew. Co. has spent 
ll.'i.IMkl this year in new buildings, paint, etc., 
on Crlmshy Beach (Ont.) I’ark. Business has 
been very g.»sl. Many picnics are tasiked for 

“XHE WHIR” 
THE LATEST AMUSEMENT RIDE. 

ComMum'nirlli. Action. PIruure and Itafrty. lAtze returns on muderstp invrctiiiMit. BuUt axeluslvel] 
W. F. MANGELS CO.. Conty Island. Ntw VarL 

A the season. Mr. J'inkle le managing the dance 
y 7 7 hall, which Is doing gooil business. 

Billie I’age |s in Atlantic City for the sum- 
Dier months, where he has a cupte laydown on 
the I'ier, using all plaster dolls. Ru-iness i« 

BuUl axeluslT.ly by not very brisk yet. writes Billie, but he is 
ind, Ntw VarL getting his share. 

An exact repr<slucthvn of the great Chicago 
Board of Trade was staged at Ijike I’ark I’a- 
▼llinn. Bloomington. HI., July 10. The dancers 
represented the operators of the Board of Trade, 
and those who (imved to be the ht>at trader* 
received cash prixea. 

Casp«‘r Sargent and Pete Thomas are breaking 
all n-conis with their candy laydown at I’al- 

comic aud feminine blond, in tumbling activi¬ 
ties and eccentric dances, started the applause. 
Paul Gordon and his boxing kanga.oo put up 
a fast aud funny bout, likewise an exhihitiun 
of bag punching that was well d"ne to nioie 
applause. Del’hil and DePhil, a masculine 
rube, who changed to straight aerial costume, 
and an attractive feminine brunet in fleshings, 
fumislied exhilaration With their l:i.rli wire 
activities tn uha and ahs and wild ap|i*sase. 
x'liarles GiliMm, of tlm Gibson Brot.i'is, Is 
managing the stage wlille preparing to open 
Hie not of the Gilison Br">!*. and their Glooe of 
Death, which consists of a huge steel netted 
globe, in which the bicyclists rotate at a 
speed that apparently spells death for the 
daring jierformers. This act will go On in the 
near future. 

With the close of the performances 'We con¬ 
cluded a perfect day of cutertainment, and be¬ 
fore leaving the park looked up the chief of 
police, for we had been very much impn-ssed 
by their gentlemanly activities in the guidance 
and protection of women and children, and 
appeared to be here, there and everywhere. 
Dn making Inijuirles w'e were informed that the 
isiliciug of the park was done by AvJihR 
Sergeant Becker and a detail of six officers 
from the North Bergen (X. J.) Police Depart¬ 
ment, and we herein commend the North Ber¬ 
gen Police Department.—NELSE. 

AT ACUSHNET PARK 

Joseph G. Perari of the Fhiipire State Sliow*. 
Barthel, manager of ’Mthling the Haidils.” 

said to a BiUlaiard man that Mr. KIliNctrlck 
said to liiui after a thoio iiis|ieetlon of the 
device: •‘Barthel, you liiive done wonders.” So 
Mr. Barthel feels elateil over so high an en¬ 
dorsement fniiu such an eminent authority as 
Mr. Kilpatrick, so he expresses himM>lf. 

BATHING AT EAST LAKE PARK 

Birmingham. Ala.. July Id.—.klHsi East lAke 
i’ark bathing -beach has broken all records for 
attendance in tlie past week, not a single acci¬ 
dent by drowning has oocurreil this season. The 
safety of patrons is the first rare of the man¬ 
agement, said Miles Bradford, manager of the 
park, and this policy accounts for the ex¬ 
ceptional reciTd. 

Water In the lieach is kept at uniform depth, 
with shallow and deep places proi>erly marked. 
Safety ropes are strefehed on the outer edge 
of the beach, where water is deepest, and a 
runway, wide enough to acconimodate tboii- 
samls of bathers, while offering ample s[iacp for 
the operation* of life guards. If neiTssary, Is 
part of the e<inlpment. 

Night bathing is as safe as In the daytime, 
owing to the flood of lights on the beach. 
A'igilauce of life guards is doulded at night. 

CLOWNING A STAGE MANAGER 

Isades Park at Palisades, N. J. Ttie two Isiys 
are txsvklng up a few fairs, and will <ii>en ai 
Trenton and nj South Both of them are *ls>rt 
ing flashy silk shirts. 

A new bathing beach will be built by the 
Highlanil I’ark (tjuiney. Hi.) management, said 
Manager Kreinig. It is pro)sised to tiulld i 
platform two hbs-ks hmg and fifty feet wide 
lighted by electricity, wrlih plenty of bath- 
b^ses and refreshment stands. 

A. Yancy Teachy. Waueliiila. n.a.. i* head •f 
a (simpany organized to develop the springs prop¬ 
erty at Zolfo S|irings. h'la., into a health anil 
amusement resort of the first class. .\ pavilion 
will be the first imprvivemcnt and acveral thou¬ 
sand dollars will tm spent immediately and 
more before winter. 

.Yt 0:.'IO p.m. Sunday, June 'JT, liefore a crowd 
that packed Luna I’ark, t'oney Island. X. Y'.. 
Mile. Y'virtex made an aai-eusion of l.fUin feet, 
hanging by her teeth to the i-able of the obser 
vation balloon. This was voted a most unusual 
and d.vring feat hy a woman artlrt. Wlw-n sh* 
landed the applause was ileafeniiig 

Rain stioileii the Independence Day fireworks 
display at Highland Park. Quincy, Ill., an-l 
Manager Bretnig will have another diaplay the 
latter part of the month. .Y isimpllmentary 
dance will lie featured the same evening, and 
arraiigenii'nts for a Te<sird-breaking crowd are 
being made by the management. ' 

The giant roller coaster at Forest Park. 
Daventmrt. la . was in operation July .1. and 
the nianarement says this is the largest and 
■sfe-t device w<>st of <T)li-ago. The park was 

Juries during Ids service o'ers.-ae with the 
Canadian soldiers, is doing well vvitli his s<-enlc 
railway. 

THE FHDI.ir w-a* getting g<K>d ]vtronage, 
H. X. WALTERS attracts much pnt.'inage 

to his archery gallery, for his kewpie dol! and 
candy gifts sure do get the feminine slisiters 
of arrows. 

HENRY STEIFI.E is runn^ig a foJr-tiall 
livo'.i game to excellent busines" 

MRS. GREEN and her motion picture ponies, 
in chaige of George St<s-k. with Elmer -Yrnold 
as chief cowboy rider, is a big attraithm for 
the kids and motion picture fans. 

F. J. I- H.YSSINGKU i-onduets Tlini the 
Falls. H w-a1k.-ir<«ind and rollout amusement. 

Dan NAGEL, ye oldfime carnlvslist. lias a 
siHike pit of numerous reptiles from every see- 
Hon of the wsirld. Dan is getting a nice luisi- 
iiess. but would prohaiily do more If he could 
get a feminine worker. 

THE JOCKHDISKXS. Charles and Rillle, 
fatlier and son, have a (lenny ari-ade that was 
paekisl with eurious sightseers. 

.YEROI’L.YNE. a swing ride, was filled, with 
miinv mon* waiting. 

MILLIE M.YRTELL AND MIKE ODId’MBO 
nre in cliarge of Tom Sliorten's ’‘Candy As 
You lake It” stand. 

MLLE. F. O. PERYflN lias a iKivel and unique 
fly away bird game, with kewiile dolls ua gift* 
to luitrons. 

JDHN JACK GALLAGHER has a pony cart 
ride for the kiddies, wilh the assistance of 
•Yrtliur tiiid Howard Kamnierl, Juvenile at¬ 
tendants. with John Singer as an extra con¬ 
ductor. 

J. HI'l'p is manager In charge of the Stlll- 
iiiaii-.Nebels" Helter.SkeIter. 

.'-TIL1..M.\N ,\NI» NEBELS’ two (Kentucky 
Derbies. Noah's .\rk and Sun-Klst 4!irl are 
chief among tlie attractions In the park. 

J. J. Mct'.YItTlIY' is (siiidueting a shooting 
gallery. 

MLLE. BH.LIE T:j5KDW, THE St'NKIfJT 
tllKL, is a big feature of the park and a most 
attractive one at that. She is there with the 
Iiersonality that attracts, a short, pleasingly 
Idiimp brunet, with an ever-smiling face and 
twinkling e.ves. «-ated in an autouiatic swing 
in the midst of nn orange grove. .Y liasetiall 
hit onto a distim'tlve orange releases the 
swing and Mile. Kskuw swings forth Into close 
view of thi- pla.ver. Her Spanish costumes 
harmonize with iier surroundings. 

The chief attraetion is the free outdoor per- 
lornianee upon the stage. 

Vieti»r's Itand furniahes the music for the 
jierformera, viz.: The Tlorenzcs, a mascoiice 

New Bedford. Masa., July l.'i.—Large ci«>wds 
were attraet»*d to the .Ycuslmet Park last week 
to watch the performance of Marry Water*, 
“the man who flirts with death.” Waters is a 
New Bedford Isiy, and for many years was <s«ii- 
iiected with Kiiigling Bros. sY Rarnuni ic Bailey 
Shows. Two fin-works displays are given each 
week, on Monday and Thursilay. The weather 
ha* been <ool and the beach business has Dot 
been up to the standard. 

Daniel E. Bauer Is iingirietor and Robert IL 
Clark manager of the park. The nister follows: 
Carousel. A. .Yrtsigast. operator: cMrs. R H. 
Clark, cashier. North I’ole, F. L. Btlrklcy. 
•S'crator: Miss B. la^lasse, cashier. Roller 
i-oaster. W. il. Reed, operator; Mrs. Ta.Tlor and 
Mrs. Pierson, cashier*. Tip Tmi. Ted 'Itrigham. 
operator: Mi*s E. Bauer, ca-hler. Bfs'mcrang. 
.Y. <'harleliols. operator; •Mis* M. Kennedy, 
ca*hier. Airplane *wing*. J. To^Hair. operator; 
Mi*« -Yrmatrong. cashier. Mr*. Daniel E. 
B.-iner. in charge of all game* and aouvenlr*. 
Ttallrooni, Mr. iMcsmey, floor director; Miss S'. 
Raner, caahier. Bathhouse*, 'Byron -Paine, su¬ 
perintendent: D. Buckley, attendant; J. J. 
N'ihill. master mechanic; \. Tlgeon. !*■** car- 
fienter; S. Lee*, electrician: AY'. T-oPlerre. chief 
of police: J. Famoset and W. Itoss, watchmen. 

LA VANS PLAY CANTON, O. 

Canton. D . Jidy Ifl.—The 'Six Flying T_a Van*, 
once featured w.th the leading clrcuse* of the 
country, now playing park* and fairs, opened a 
two weeks’ engagement last rJunday at Meyer* 
lake Park. They reached Canton early In the 
previous week and rested until the start of 
Hie local park engagement. 

“RIDING THE RAPIDS” 

I'cner TsI.-ind. N. T.. July 17.—The Riding the 
Rapid* Conipuny, Inc., which in operating the 
new- iips-hnnleal show sensation, “Riding the 
lUi'Ids,” liere on tlie Itowery and .'^tratmi's 
Walk. reiHirt* hUKlnes* far Is-yond expeetatlon*. 
Si siirtirlsing has be*-n Its sm-cesa that the 
firm has deelded to build a numl*-r of these 
.levl'-es is.rtahle and to offer them for sale 
outright to park managers and carnival owners, 
the plins having already been iie-fected with 
tliih end in view .Ymong the reeeef show-men 
who visiteil this show and the nianagen-ent are 
H. F. Maynes and E. J. Kiliiiitrlek of "Over the 
Falla” < ompany, Inc . Cliicagu; A. Migdal of 
the .Yrcaile Shows, Henry .Meyerhofl and .Morris 
Taxler of the Meyerhoff-Taxier Attractions, and 

New York, July 17.—During <'0r tour of Coney 
yesterday we overbeard an anvil chorus hard 
.at work on their stage manager (?), name un- 
mentioned. but who stage manage* (li an In- 
ihsir outd'sir theater In which several <-lowns 
t'artiolpate. .Aci-ordlng to the knocker*, tlie 
stage manager (?) can not manage, due to in- 
eX|ierlence and inefflcii-ni-y. wlileh. however, 
makes bim acceptable to the management, but 
obnoxious to tlif clowns, who take a |M>ri*'nal 
delight in marring tin- wiiite expanse of shirt 
fr-int Ibat acisuiipanies the stage manager's (?) 
morning ap|iearanee in full evening dress make¬ 
up minus thp mannerisms, for, to hear tlie 
knockers tell it. he hsik* and act* more like 
a Bowery waiter than a stage manager. Ileni-e 
their Jolly to him wliile danldng his shirt fmnt 
with their greart’-painted fingers, which cause* 
him to iaiiiider the marrtsi shirt front with 
clown wlilting to camoiifiage the evidence 
of tlieir guilt, which lie a'-eeiifa a. friendly 
congratulation ef id* ahillty and gisid fellow¬ 
ship. hence the caption, "Clowning a Stage 
Manager.”—NELSE. 

GARFIELD PARK CHILDREN’S 
PARTY 

Topeka, Kan., July 17.—Garfield Park was 
the acene of the twelfth annual children’s 
(larfy of Senator Authur Capjier. He glvea 
these tiartie* every year to all the rhildren tn 
fills territoy, and everything 1* free for them, 
a<» .Senator Caiiper leased tlie park for the day, 
Ineinding all concessions. Over lO.fkai children 
enjoyed thy hosidtality <if the Senator. 

LUNA PARK, JOHNSTOWN, PA. 

Johnstown. Pa.. July 1<>.—I.una JYirk. umler 
management of Isaac Slpe. is having a great 
season. Tiler*- we'e 20.*gS» people present on 
July fl. Many *d<ltlmera are here -Mra. H. C. 
Hunter has four stor*-*, and Harry Zlnuer 
(Charleston Whitey) four stands. 
\ S.Y,(aa» fireworks display was furnished by 

the Nathmal t'ornfiany f<g- ln<le|iendeDce Tlay 
ceMiratlon, and Xoyle’s Acribata w*-rc the free 
attraction. 

Tlie Kew York Evening World recently car¬ 
ried a “cartism” and a very elalsimte writeup 
of Izzy Cervonne and hia band, wlui are idaylng 
a summer engagement at Hoiiier'e Garden, 
Coney Island, N. Y'., to {ihenomenal success. 
'I'he World calls him Hie “magU-iau of the 
baton." 

CrowdiKl ail day, ami the new dancing pavilh-n 
was the center of attraction. Cnm>beir* Island 
all*' drew large cpiwda July .1 for an elabor.-ite 
athletic program, which kejit the crowd keye<l 
up all aftermsm. The liathlng beaches were 
opened to capacity atfendam-e. 

Emmett Y’ogan’s IHL’O Musical Revue last 
week, presentisl •‘FYivolitle*. Jr..” at L.ikc*ide 
Park, Ilciivcr, C»il. The (tark la drawing won¬ 
derful cpiwd* this summer. 

Taim|«tinm and his hand recently closed a 
thife weeks’ engagement at Hiinlon’* Point 
I’ark. Topinto, Can. It ha* l>ecn a big feature 
attraction, and has been engaged for a return 
date next aeawm. 

Jolin Ray. manager of Trhingb- I’ark. Neiv 
.Ylliany. Ini|., stoppi-d off in Clni-innall la*! 
week en route to his borne. Mr. Rgy. alM» 
president of the thlnl *llstrlct of the A. .Y. of 
I. H. A T. YV., atli-nded a meeting of that or- 
gaiilroitlon at Newisirl, Ky., where an inatalla- 
thm of offlecra was made. 

"DICKMAN” 
SHOOTING GALLERIES 

Pend for Catalogue. 
JOHN T. DICKMAN CO.. INC.. 

24S S. Mala Strett. Let AnHlM. Cal. 

WANTED^-Marry-Qo-RGunJ, Ftrris WIimI 
l(ttiW ('<eii«Mli*i*, anil Coinilvwl (’<i*n<w*»'. b’f 
.Mlllmi Fair H.-»it. 7 to 10. Address N. E. Ouermev. 
MIIUhi. I'***. • 

If you H* It !• Tha Blllbaard. tall them m. 

-la-I s - 
)J3VHA» 
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FAIR AT CLARKS, NEB. 
(Continued from page .Vt) 

free attraetions. There will be band eowertfi. 
buxUv and wreslUin^ niatdtKS, an airplane 
flig^ht, ete. There wiil alao be an evening meet 
ing in connection with the fair this year, with 
a big display of fireworks. SetTetary K. -M. 
Little states that there seems to be eon- 
Blderable enthusiasm manifest in regunl to the 
coming fair and that prospects are good for a 
big exhibition. 

and 
Ball Room 

BIG FAIR AT OREGON, ILL. 

The Ogle County Fair Association at Oregon. 
Ill., is making preparations for the biggest ami 
best fair on tjnitember 7, b, P, U). that it has 
ever held. Oregon is lo< atcd midway bt tween 
IHxon and Kockford and draws big crowds 
from both of these cities and all intervening 
territory. It is situated in a rich farming and 
manufacturing territory, which turns its peo¬ 
ple by the thousands to the annual fair. Five 
big free acts, besides the regular program of 
races, will be given each day. It bids for all 
clean concessions during the fair. The of¬ 
ficers of the asociation are John Eckerd, presi¬ 
dent, and E, D. Landers, secretary. 

Ii.rk. In uUditlon f»> the fTSSi which will be 
..n.-rcd 111 cash prires, extra money will l)e 
giicii to all the Iwys who care t4i stay over 
jud race oil .Sunday, .\ugUHt 15. .\ll the slieed 
kings who wish to enter should send their cuts 
and photos at once to John S. Fox & {<on. 
[ircpricl.cs of f.inadarago Fark. 

inti:i{.\.vti»>n.\l ciiAMriox.siiii’ Minr:T 

The International Championship Meet for pm- 
fcsMonal and amateur roller skating racers will 
lie belli at .Summit Iteaeh J'ark Kink, Akron, O., 
.\iigusl lo to 15. inclusive. There will also be 
u meeting at the H.iime time of rink managers, 
to is.iiiidete their league f<ir the pnimotlon of 
national and secthmal eliainpinnsitip. The 
races will be promoted by the 'Miller Ilubber 
A \ saiH'lionisI by the International Skating 
\-s s iatioii and the Western bkating Assm-ia- 

ti. ii Itusiiiess at the rink is very g<sMl. writes 
M.iiiagcr l.Iojrd laiwtlier. I’sbl admissions to 
till' park on the 4lh of July were .M.«>47. Kaces 
arc held every Wednesday and .Saturday night, 
and draw well. The Iteynolds and IPmegan 
TMiipc paid Mr. laiwther a visit recently, be- 
f.ire sailing for Europe. 

MUFUI.se 1'AHTY at rixk 

Uivervlew >Fark Ulnk. Elyria. O., on July 0 
held a surjirise [larty which went over big. The 
hit of the eueniiig was Jimmy .Vxarra, who was 
made up as a Hebrew, and started to break the 
half mile reisird. He clrolisl the track three 
times, which t'sik five minutes, and kept the 
putpins in an uproar with his various falls and 
c niedy skating. 

JOE MI XCII A D.tWiT 

A .laiighter was liom to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
W. Mun.'li. of Ulverview Uluk, Milwaukee, 
Wis,. «n July lb. 

FUASEU IN Qfl.VCY, ILL. 

.Nfarvelous Fraser, well-known roller skater. 
Is making his home in (Jiiincy, III. He is 
is.iinected with the I’niteil Cereal Works there. 
He is also manager of the Quin.y Lillies, a 
faat M lui-professtoual ball team. 

FUANK KIAIFP WINS U.ACE 

Frank Klopp won the o«e-mlle free-for-all 
ru e at the I'urs luia Fark Kink. Iteadlng, Fa., 
July 7, in o niin.ites and s sis'onds. William 
.siiiNik was seisind, Walter t»mlth third, lairl 
Liiig fourth, Joliu tilen fifth. 

UAC1> AT .VKIIOX, O. KINK 

Ulverview Uoller Kink at Ulverview I’ark. 
.Vkpn, o.. Is now having (irofess.onal and 
amateur races every Tuesday night. Thos. 
liilis'in. .tkren's well-known professional speevl 
skater, is manager; Frank Miller, tlisir manager; 
t hick Cochran, in charge of the skate room. 

SUPPLEMENTAL CONEY ISLAND 
CHATTER 

(Contiiiiied from laige fil) 

and la'ft.v Is'Win. and Able, the tsiy wonder, is 
still raking In the shekels. 

tiis.rge Si'ott. late of the team of Scott and 
( Ic'i.ents can is> seen regularly para.ling the 
Ik wery. anil hi' never wears a eoat. He says 
be lias g.iiii.sl about tki (siunds tu addition to 
his fiitaier 

Hlll.e Tlioinpson and William Carjulia are 
still Oiierating on the ticket tssiths at the 
'Tunnels of Isive.” under the eutiervision of 
(y ttislwln, who has been at his present tsist 
for the (last five seasons. 

J... Clark, talking with the Womlerland 
Cirrus Uide-.<how, where Millie .'tniith. the 
lady with the borse'a mane; Baby Bell, the fat 
lady, and .Addle I'rank, 40 inches in height and 

FAIR NOTES 

I’pobaWy the largest 4th of July celebration 
In Northern Illinois was pulled off at Hprlng 
Lake July G. A monster ivarade at nine in 
the morning ushered In the day, and two air¬ 
planes were kept busy all day idloting people 
aloft for air spins. The ball gaiiio between 
Altoona and Victoria drew a record-breaking 
enowd, while the band concert by the Galva 
Military Band made a big hit. Boxing and 
wrestling matches closed the sports for the 
day. 

The Grinnell (Is.) Exiiosition, Fair. Live Stock 
Show and Races will be held August Ifi-lO. An 
extensive and elaborate program has been 
planned by the fair management. There will be 
a .$1,500 fireworks display and five big circus 
acts. Ralph Sherman is president and L S. 
Bailey secretary of the fair association. 

No fair will he held at Pratt, Kan., writes 
Secretary W. O. Humphrey. 

Moore's Posting Service of Carthage, Ill., has 
issued a 114-page book as a compllmenf to Han¬ 
cock County, Hi., friends, and in recognition 
of the splendid backing the Hancock County 
Fair is receiving from not only its service, but 
the newspapers of the county, the agricultural 
board and the merchants of Carthage. The fair 
will have a big exhibit of livestock and farm 
products, besides its other exhibits. The racing 
program in prospect is splendid, and an attract¬ 
ive line of free exhibitions and special conces¬ 
sions is booked. The dates are August 24-‘J7. 

The 4th of July Celebration at Waiixeka. 
Wis.. was a great success, there being lo.ooii 
in attendance. Eddie (Coy) McHugh made a 
balloon ascension and parachute leap in the 
afternoon, and there was a display of fireworks 
In the evening. 

11. E. Mellor, manager of loolotte, the roller 
skating bear, will commence his sixth fair nes- 
son for Frank Melville on August for a 
run of ten weeks. 

Patents Applied For. 

THE BARTON Rink and Ball Room Organ played with your 
orchestra hv an organist solves your music problem. 

A PROVEN ATTRACTION. Dreamland, (.'hicago, doubled 
its busint'ss with a Barton Organ. You can double your business. 
.Write today. You owe yourself an investigation. 

Bartola Musical Instrument Co, 
57-59 East Madison Street Chicago, Illinois 

Kink men and proftssinnal skaters have welcomed the news of the arTival of the FTol Nall Twin 
Plate Skate. I’l.surpaaee*! for simplicity. Parts are reduev'd by half. I>uuble truss twin foot plats 
extending from hee! to toe. Extra large adjadabie ruliber cushiona Beauty of deaign. light weight, 
double strength. Thewe and many others are the points of dominance of these skates. Writs to 
the manufacAurers for furthd' infurmation. 

Liberty Pressed 
Metal Company 

Manufacturers 

KOKOMO, INDIANA 

a lew weeks 

iianiiiiw. 
STYLE NO. I4&-A. 

No time to wa.ste! Your 
band organ should be 
sent to the factory for a 
thorough “going-over”— 
AVOID costly delays in 
the midst of the season. 

Wiirlitzer furaidheB FREE 
ESTIMATES, LOWEST 
PRICES, GU.\RANTEED 
WORK. WHITE TODAY. 

THE RUDOLPH 

WuRUfZEP 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

NORTH TONAWANOA. N. Y. 

WANTED FOR NESHOBA COUNTY FAIR, Aug. 10-11-12-13 

Ridboidson Sloites 
('.mcesaton People. 4 days and nights. B'beel Games, Bill Games. Cat Vvtks and all similar Concesaiona. 
Everything goes. Write or wire quick. W. T. HIETT. Mgr. Conesuioas, Box 4S, Philadelphia, Miss. 

Tliey are strong, reliable and speedy.' 
Repairs shipped promptly from 
stock for most all makes of skates. W The Best 

Skate Today 
W RIHiardson Kink Skates 

nnitinur to represent au- 
^ prrtor miUrlals. ronstriK'- 

tion and workmanship, 
“ and tl.iS)' en-lUalve Kli'h- 

ardson features tliat have 
rstalillsheil a kuig retxjrd 
of aatlafaciiiry service, 

ut y.iur repair bills. I'ae IlicUatdioii Skates. 

4406-58 W. Lake Street, Chicago, III 

500 TO 1000 PAIR ROLLER SKATES 
State make anil price ami lengrth of 

time skate.s have been in use. 
GEO. F. LUM, 

Forum Roller Rink, 
935 Atwater Ave., Montreal, Que. 

BOOSTING FOR SWIMMNG POOL 

MonrxH' City, .Mo.. July Irt.—Peojile here aro 
b<K>Kting for a awimiiiing pool to l»o located at 
North Park, the only ri'en'atlon s|)ot in the 
city. Water will Hiipplievl from the city lake 
and other aniiisoincat vlevicea may be added la- 
tar. • 

I 
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MANICURE ROLLS STREETTVIEN AND 
EITCHMEN 

SPECIAL KNIVES 

FOR RACKS, GAMES, ETC 

ASSORTMENT B. B. 6433 
Ne«'ly imixvted. T»'o bla^laa, fk'ubl« bolMcr. 

I>ra5f lliinl Kiuroi. AMortnl hubll>«: Prritf-h, 
lvar>’. Bowf^food. Corstwla uul Hum. 
All uiiuMulljr kumI Iniy fur KiUfeix«nlcOil An 
and lUn* Mai. PER CROSS. 

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

fulling Ills hand: "Six bottles for live del- 
I rs.’’ I'liiiiirs upward. PER DOZEN. 

8U Duaea Knlvot to I'uU Adaurtmcut. \\'hat“»m.itl»T, .roll stiiu-twritorB nt Calijary, 
m.V Hoar j»>u rouldu’t eotiia-il vilher *l the 
ilr or down town. 

B. B. 6500—• t.tSt Liaj:..-<.'<KR’ 
I'in; single iiiece; uaed for D 
front and baiik alike. ’ 

llrar "Twelve l•<lillts'’ U Bow the allotted 
e|>ot for the lads to w<s'k In Terre Haute, and 
ihia only Kood on Saturdays. 

There Is one virtue in ha-al <Hii*‘>Hltlon. if the 
i:aiiie hxAed tia, rosy eiery yokel in the coun* 
try would take ui» the |»r<>fiua>ion. 

SURE CLINCH 
CUFF LINK 

Eaaltat snap on Ui« market 
Aawatol outora Uood, 
atnaui aiwlnc. 

PER GROSS $11.75 

B. B 6230-1 l-riera Ivory Srt, on f1 nn rvh 
.Salon Oram Roll-l'p. ^l.sU k.M>ll 

B. B. 5427^—A new 17-rieee French Ivory Set- 
all imi«,rtant Imidi-meola -on hi<h-Krade, 
veins lUK'd Moleskin Koll- ^ EXtl 

B. B. 6229 iri-riere Oenulne Mother o' I’earl 
Ui (|:iUhid Muleckin (9 9C 

lUill I p C ase. 

B. B. 735# A new and Terr attractive 21-Piec» 
I>cnch Ivory Set. on velvet lined Moleekin 
Jlull-l'ii. Can't be beiat at the ^ 

B. B. 5564 -.Vn IR-Plwe French Ivory Sot— 
I hi harry design -on velvet lined (4 M Caek 
Moleskin lloll-t p. y9.tlu LMI 

FREE-A SAIAISCAHI). 70 liolen. cobventoit 
sue, given arltli each Manicure •‘V’t isucJiaaed. 
.\<> (wdirs ivitliout UeHiHisit uiileuf you ate * 
ratnl iiuTeliaiit 

Just what do you iin-iiu by “Niiiiilier 2." flixi 
Iiiirkin, or what la known as “•■••iiiineriial lead'/’ 
Heur you had hi); iMiKiuesH in Itriatol. 

Iiw J. T. Prenilergaat cl<Me*<I the No. 2 show 
of Cie Kerr fni'Ien Rem<~*v fV. .sh-nv July 1, 
and has reimued to the .No. 1 oiitllt. BALLOONS 

I/>ng Jumbo S,iuawkrr. Per Groaa.$9.00 
llelgian Souawkev. .Vssnrioit 1^9' Uroas.. 1,50 
lltj Uallouna. one piene. seamlesa. 
.Per Gnsis, $3.75; peg Gruaa, 4.50 

Rwxl Htlcka fur Ualluons. Per Groat.45 
Wliipt, 23-im9i. P>T Gross.3.25 
t\Til;at SS-iiii-h. Per Gross.4.00 
5916-Snajipet Whip. 33-tnch. Per Gross.. 7.00 
59(7—Snsigier Whip, 4U-liich. Per Gruaa.. B.25 

Full line SalmlMwrils. 600 Uolea up to 2.50U 
llulea. Ask fur tisvial pneea. 

Pr. A. P.iirke, ftwinerl.v a piirveyor of com 
remedy, is now an honest-tiegisKlness herlmlist, 
and still lioldinir down his store in St. 1/ouis. 

FTsnk lo Trafton was one of the old heads 
of the fratenillv seen visUina friends In .St. 
lands the pist few weeks. He wx.n h-aies lor 
II sirliiir of fairs. What's the act. Frank, 
stauips? 

Vou St. laiiiis hiiiii h keep an eye on \Vm. and 
-Marie Hums. Mansdeld will have ’em riim- 
Iding neer to tlie S>iith Sea Isliimis to make 
their life stake --selliiiK solder for nose Mugs 
to the natives. 

No orders accttiUd C. O. D. without J5% depotit. No orders accepted C. l». I>. wltliout deposit. B. B. 6544—IS-Plata OuBiny. 

Powers informs ns Uiat Akron. <)., Is now 
listed anuKiK the linfavoruhle s|Mits for the lads. 
It is liiidersiiMsI that u|>|>osition came thru 
too uiaii.v working there at one time and nut 
exactly' ill harmony. 

OVER M YEARS’ 
SQUARE DEALING 82 BOWERY, NEW YORK 

of oil in seven wcekci. working four hours a 
day. le-Nolr exiiects to remain in Frisco sev¬ 
eral weeks. 

Sonic of the lads seen workiiia Hic t'aiindinn 
fairs: Fady, of IVwonto. will, rasor paste; 
"l ightning t'alculator” Williams, Taylor, of 
Tur'Silo. cothsis; tJanielaer. wlrii tie retuffiers, 
and a few |i«u and solder workers. 

James T. P., Heading—Si'rry. old cliip, but 
Hill is nut islitlng a c*>rTvs|SKidi‘nce s'diis'I 
eourse. Ih-sidi's. he is not supposed to know 
the system used by any reiiresi-otalive of 
Pitehdura. and far b<> it from bis policy to tip 
it off if be does. You say you are considered 
a "gix-d business man"—suffleient. 

Wliy not si'll articles that are in ml demand. The AI*.lfSTO COLLAR 
t'L.kSP and CLIP saves oullars, neckties and laundry blits, and every 
cvllar wearer Is a l-uyer. 

Hustlers, gel Imsy. We have a large sPsk on hand and can guaran¬ 
tee prompt sldpmenu. 

We ari' also headquarters for Fountain Pens. White Stone Jewelry 
and all articli'S suitable for Strertmeo. PItcliinen ami Uensoistratora. r^id 
us your permanent address fur our catalogue, wUch la now on tbs press. 

.ti'd yet there are some wise ('rl fellows who 
nr,- chumps enoiigb to swell their (aetiiall re¬ 
ceipts tenfold—ill hotels, at defiots, on trains; 
lit every o|iiM>rtiinlty' tn order to itry to) inakv 
the native think he in some "big guy." 

Solder Hums was s<M-n back in the home town. 
St. Ix'iiis, glsdiiiilliiiK the liuys and t|>ending a 
few days with the Missus. William was leav¬ 
ing for the Metro|sditan tlve-to-Ufty at I’eoris. 
III., for a two weeks* stay, and will likely bold 
down tliat circuit strnight thru to the Fast. He 
l as Imo-d on this chain of stores for several 
uiuutha. 

"Senator” J. F'. Cloiier-y aeems to be making 
Waterlmi, la., bin headquarters these days, at 
least lie says Uia future in that section I'sika 
p' K),! for pa|s-r and lie will work it for some 
time. "Senator” wants to know what has be¬ 
come of Jack Cullen and hia bunch': 

BERK BROTHERS 
NEW YORK CITY CLOSED. 

Hr. Itichimlson has again moved his hH-atiou 
In St. lasils, this time right down in the whide- 
sale district, and la aald to be doing nh-ely with 
a erew of agents Hear you made a very suc-- 
i-es-ful pilch In eft. Charles. Hoc, on July 10. 
Good tow n, ch: 

Hillr Wren has |mrt liasnl a new "iUzle" and 
with his other big biirz buggy now aays he has 
sutlicieut auto mpUpnient to trans|H>rt his rom- 
Isiny. Iks- is playing <»blo territory with a 
kwcH frameiip and show, wvwktng platform 
in some towns, while in oihent he uses a top. 
He la now iiegotUtlug the imrchasc of an 
electric light plant. 

Jessie A. Hean Is getting ready to hit the 
trail for the fair m-asi'n with her dis|day of 
bead srtleles. Jessie lias Isom bidding down 
"tHd St. Ivdile" sliK-e Jaiiikary. Says slie has 
a dandy display and plenty of stm'k this year. 
She had to close last suniliier because of a snore 
age. 

The meeting of two autos on a lonely road in 
the wilds of Indiana re<-ently renewed ai'qiuinl 
ance of two knights of Pitehilom. they tsdng 
Frank Hutler and Iks* Sennett. Hntler is now- 
working tiled, fnan his ear, while Seniiett. 
fomierly of ••inteiisHler'’ fame, has advaneed 
to the ranks of stiK-k salesman fur a Idg cis 
operat.ve drug tirui. 

No. 66—C, B F. Ambsrino Dressing Comb. .Ptr G.-c:;..- 
Ns. U' 2—All Coarse AmbSTiae Loaib. Per Mims. 
No. 69—Dressing, trifls smaller No. 68. Per Grots.... 
No. 136—C. 4 F. Amborins Barber Comb. Per Gross... 
Ns. C65—C. 6 F. Amberine Barber Comb. Per Gross 
No. 158—Amberins Fine Comb. Per Grots. 
Ns. 148—Amberine Fine Comb. Per Gross. 
No. 13—Amberine Fine Comb, thinner No. 148. Por Or 
Ns. 356—Amberine Pocket Comb. Per Gross. 
Nickel Slides for Pocket Ctmbs. Per Grots. 

F'or $1.25 Money Order or Stamiis we will send you 
berlne t'omlis, parcel post, prepaid. A deposit ts re<iulre< 
aldpped same day order Is received. Kindly write name • 
avoid any possible errors. 

tilraiglit from the flcld of action in Texan 
Jack I.eNolr recenti.v landed in Frisco, w th the 
repi'rt that tlie lame Star Mate is g<sal for 
ineillciiie slaiws all sliowa—and picnf.v of 
money in almost everj' s«H-iio«i. Jack iielievtsi 
lie broke nsords for selling nnsl. at San .tin 
tonio, where he handed out seventeen gross 

t'nrl Minor says for the Inquinitlve to gue.s 
out between pitrliea the "cauae” of all Ihiwe 
trips to Knoxville. 8a.vs be baa a new act 
alliiimt fraiiinl, whieli. if it goes over ailrees*- 
fully. Will do away willi those trl|ia a la "lir 
/ie” to Hie Tiuneaaee t'lty, as he niiglit annex 
an .viridane, in wh eh caae h" would not eii- 
iviiiuter no much "tire trouble.” 

Buy Dirset from Fnetnry and Savs MIddItmon’s Profits 
Tlie Kdwnrds Medletne CM. opennl Its tenting 

aeasim tJie l.ist week In June at Hniiner,!. Minn., 
to very gissl l>iialnena. TTie almw has a new 
top. .'iiixIHI. W’liieh aiTl\e,| from I'blcago in llni" 
for file o|ietiiug. 'i'he ciHiMiany eiHiaista of Hr. 
Jiw Fdwanls, niniiager; Koy F'lmter, aasist.vni 
nuiiiager, other inemlient la'ing Mrs. Foster. 
Hay anti Gladys Wayne, William I'lmhaw and 
Grace Allison. A very creditable free act is 

^ Mr. Demonstrator ^ 
JI /]' My Button Package and Ktylo Pm are getting big money I ■ 
IJ/s in windows. Streetmen are cleaning up. Of oourse, illTl 
T ly you've got to know how to work. It's up to you. A full m1 
Jr¥ line of Fountain J’eiis. Look Hacka ai d Gyrowpe Tops, g 
yitt Bomettilng new. Juat ouL Oulja Hoards sella for 10c. 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21 and 23 Ann St, 

L»(ll«' Hrenning. C A F. Per Gpoh .$22.56 
Ladles' Ib-mslng. A. C. Pm Groaa. 22.56 
lAilles' Traveling Cianbn. Per Gross. 17.50 
Piaiitatlnn Oomhn Per Groaa. 17.50 
Mm'a irresslng. A F Per Groos. 15.00 
HsrbfT Comlm. C. & F. IHt Gross. 16.50 
Pocket Oombs. Per Gross. 7.7$ 
Fine Tooth Onoilbn Per Gross. 17.50 

Sample. Sst. Best Ss'lsrs. $1.00. postpaid. 
Hepontt required on O. O. I>. orders. 

We sell duxco loU at gross inloes. 

Amberoid Comb Co., Leominster, Mass, 
Lowsst Price Cemb Haute Id AmerieSL 

Our ini.IJlGGdv.'V 
fBr Btieela. with ue 
grllhnut the HiHIsr 
Bill, te gigihig the 
Big Play- The f ’l 
lowing f'W imiiM'.ll 
•to delivery: 
Nd. 7 —Hill 

bonk, mada 
of Auto 
liMthcr. Per 

Oruas . »«»« THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 725 Bnndway, NEW YORK CIH 
Genuine Elgin, Walt* 
liam. Howard. Ilamil- 
too retiullt by eklllei] 
watclimakrrs. C a d d 
dtamped 20 years- Ev« 
err witch guaranteed, 
iiample 8w1m and $1 
WalHiam or Eight. O’ 
requesL .Hella on dlgliL lUg prnflta Rainpl^ 35a. 

Sample Du., peetpald, $1.50. BUILD A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN 
The dctnanil of tlie Heryphone TVIetilione InU nal 
Her In iiflli'ea, Imtela. fectorten. etneve, garagiw. rb- 
Is loimcsian. lUg iiniianltliin for email raiUtal 
Oeneral Agiiita with $200 $500 wanted in even 
State. K. J G. VOLUIGlUt * CO., Ill W. 43d 
fit.. New York. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 



SAM PTE 
FREE 

•oiiMt mighty good dope on the Sooth Sea |-|At>A i« the OUtllt fOl* DclTlOri- 
Jilandi. l>oc opine* that a fellow can go there IB LflC UULllU lUI 
with three or four grand and live in comfort AA/ln/irtlAf fkf*Kei*S 
the Imlance of hia mortal eiUteme. Whafa SiraEOFS, W inOOW W OFKerBy 09168 

the tip for a go<jd (native) front over In Uioae hnarri Or»g»ratr»r» nnH ID fnfit, CVCrV 
diggln’a, l>o. ? And, oh. boy; go out In the tl VyperatOFB, tlllU 111 lat. b CVCry 

one using Watches of any kind, 
description or nature. 

Here's the biggest value at the 
littlest price you ever bought 

14 size, electro gold plated, open 
face, lever escapement watch. Every 

_ watch guaranteed against mechani- 
I.iii U mnkintr a pitch to a large defeCtS. 
hU eye catche* the beautiful feu- 

Coia filled knife and WaWemar 
trator WiisheK «> nicely, an’ almwt chain in satin box, as shown in cut. 
i-ktie backward on the retainer; an’ 
are all ’'thuiulm" in making change OUR CUT 
I out—wouldn't it make any fellow DDI/'F W — ■ BB M 
•xclteil'/ Whutaay, Jimmy Cardwell? r M 

- EACH 
alen saya he has accumulated quite 
•. In hetrolt and Is sism to return r» c r m . , . y. . 
d_to eiH-nd it in "riotous’’ living. S.—W nte for our new Illustrated Catalogue, tlx! 

'Yiddel flameiser says he has doubIe<l wp witn 
Beekermaa, of 'Orronto. a newi-omer in the 
business, wiio will in thne tuni out to lie a 
top-notcher in tlie game. Tiddet says the fair* 
in Canada this year are not what they were 
i-raektd up to be, so after this aeustiu it's the 
States for blm. Calgary, be says, was mie big 
b|(.>omer for aheetwritem, pitchmen and con- 
eessiims alfke, anil Bdmonton but little liet- 
ter, altho many gut off the "nut" at the lat¬ 
ter. 

FOR THE FOLLOWING LINES: 

Jewelry, Cameras, 
Silverware Leather 
Watches, Goods, 
Clocks, Premiums, 
Cutlery, Souvenirs, 
Smokers* Salesboards, 
Articles, Toilet 
Fancy Goods Articles 
Notions, and General 
Novelties, Merchandise 

SEND FOR OUR 

leS WEST MADISON ST. 
Over Childs’ New Retliwnel, 

FREE ’•Red" Tamall kicks In from OlBton, Ok., 
that he finds this year the best ever for tho 
leaf. lie was over in the Ozark section re* 
eently aihl ran across the long h*t "l•'at’’ (C, 
It. I Uart, who was operating a five-table pool 
room and thre*'-obalr barber shop, out In a stick 
town and doing exceedingly well. Red says 
for T>r. Styner, I»r. King. I>r. l,alrd and Bert 
Harter to slioot pipe* ofTener to the column. 
Tliere miist-a been some big doings coming off 
in Clinton, as Red oplneil at the close of hi* 
le’ter that he better get Susy, as the folks 
were coming In dtuves to the "elevator" meet* 

Ing. ______ 

l/eslie R. Kell kicks in that the rain Jinx 
is no more and Old ^>oI has been with his show 
the p«Kt six we«'ks, and butlness thru Missouri 
has been gooil. "Crops are all fine in thia part 
of the country.” adds lyeslle, "and the natives 
are all anxious to see the ‘opry.’ and spend 
their money. The HeVore Mfg. Co., of Co¬ 
lumbus, is putting up my goods—six different 
srticles. which g.ve satisfaction. Trust all the 
boys are doing good businesa. Tom Renton, 
who was with me Inst season, is again on the 
Job and looking as good as ever. Tom has been 
in St. I/mis the post few montha, working for 
the Vltola Jied. Company." 

pronounced'^Awl ter 

(THE HOUSE YOU CAN’TFORGETA 

MONTHLY 
Ons of those good things that we have once or twice a year is ready now. 
proposlUon. and we want all our old agents to mite us. Also ail others 
Bocey. SsDd ua your address on a postal. Ws wUl do the rest. 

COMPTON BROS Findlay. Ohio 
For Circus and Carnival Coimsionairts, 
Fair Workers, Sales Board Operators, 
Pitctimen, Auctioneers, Demonstrators, 
Etc. 
Send your permanent address TODAY 

I^arse size, 10 to 18 inches. Made of fleshy colored 
material. Eight Animals: Bear, Buftalo, Giraffe, 
Camel, Elephant, Horse, Rhinoceros. Hippopota* 
mus. $18.00 per dozen. 

SITTING DOGS AND CATS. | 
Big Size, Flashy Appearance. 

11-inoh Size .$5.40 Per Dozen. 
17-inch Size . 9.00 Per Dozen. 

See these big values. Send for samples at tho 
above wholesale prices. Money back if samples are 
returned. We have no catalogues. 

THE CHESSLER COMPANY 
^ tot W. BaHiimie $L, BALTIMORE, MD. 

Pr. Robert M Smith shoot* thst the big 
•how Is in full bla*t down .\lalMma way. work¬ 
ing the cotton mills, and businesa is very good. 
Kays they arc making week atanda with a 
change of program each night, and drawing 
everylaaly—and their divgs—to the t>lg doings 
every night. R. M. is exceedingly proud of 
the lengthy roster list—here ’tls: Robert M. 
Smith. ie< lurer, manager, producer, comedian, 
ventriloquist, stage manager and audience work¬ 
er; .Mrs. (Mary) Smith, straights, specialties, 
platform worker and general ’’boss.” And I)«c 
and the Missua are especially prond of the 
fact that the show has not ebang^ performers 
in twelve years. Nobody turned In their notice, 
either, eh. Hoc? 

167 CANAL STREET, NEW YORK 

■M^^THAT’S WHAT YOU MAKE BY ^ 
TRANSFERRINfi DCCAIXOMANIA 

M0N06RAM8 ON AUTOS 
Every motorist want* bit car moiuigramnl AS 
list charrrt 1.1 oo and can't do as good work ■■ 
can do for $1.10. No aUll la required: no J 
ait<Ti.iicr. Ki«re or all time No ezivsutre / 
psiiiit ir IsiHiruHu tiuid lettering Every* r 
IhU.g ready tu go to work, alao rtroulars, fall A 
tnstnint.ona. dliplay board, boakiets, eta, « 
tree. Write for F>ee saniiilew-ar armd $3.60 4 
hr outfit by return malt AMERICAN MON* 1 
OGRAM C0_ Dart "M" A 
Claa RXh. Nat* Jara«r. ^ 

NEW SNAPPY AI P. TVrwers. ’jne of the moat prominent of 
th* "garter kings," kicked in recently from 
Youngstown, O., that he had been making the 
Cltle* And tank towns of the Buckeye State 

(Continued on page 66) 

FCNNT LITTLE LAI GII MAKEK.S 

WOOFS 

PEPPY PUPS 
$6.00 Dozen 
F. O. B. MinDeapoUs. 

c 
Sample of each by mail, $1.25 

(Money Order or lAaft). y 

WOOF MANUFACTURERS " 
225 Marquette Avenue, 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

DM From the Mimifacturer 
25 INCHES 

^ LONO 

HMvy 40 lUl- 
locos.$1.86 Grau 

50 Air RtUonna. 
...$2.25 Grata 

60 Air Balioont. 

60 Heavy 
Balloons, 
aaaorted colora. 

Ww ...$3.50 Groat 

70 Heavy Oia 
/ Balloons... 

.. $4.23 Grata 
70 Heavy ratriollc, 2 colovs. 
.$4.75 Grass 

<5 Large ^rsldp. 23 in. long. 
.$3.M Grass 

Large Victory Squawkers. 
.$6.30 Grttt 

Round Bqiiawkeri... .93.23 Groea 
Kausage ^uawke-s.. .$3.75 Grots 
Balloon Btlcka. televt stock.. 
.46e Grata 

27-111. Souvenir Whips.$4.10 Grett 
33-In. Briuty Whips. .$7 00 Grata 
40-in. Beauty Whipa $6.00 Grass 

MECMANICAL^^RUN* ^ 

Each ana guaranteed to 1 
work $6.30 par Croat. ;IV . 

CatalH Fra*. 237e 
Cuh with Ordtr*. Bala*** '' 

YALE RUBBER COMPANY,_ 
$•2 BroOM* BL, H, V. CITY. 

M:(,StY itOL'iSfa^ 
4(siis(uy|uiitr? 

MOttJ* *l27:»tR0t53?’^V'^ 
* t«s*as» ATtaraio 
eitcsovs T,.i» 
sr*«i 6lf m »!.•.■«»» 
•Jiaosv j — I 

rttiVle^^iNtaTURL fpw- 
‘ ^ aitH STlfki 

S.5.M0VtLTVC0.25» SOWtRT.H-T.CITr. 

>^^oviity niHUTuai 
^ow oiiii tTiatMto 
TO JWAOCta - STICK& 

S^^MasI a BIG MIT 

^SSvW0*M0. 

Copyrighted 1919 

rRESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI¬ 
FUL 

COLORS For tto*e froota. office wlndoava and 
glaia ilgna of all kindt. No exparteoce 
naopsaary. Aoyona can put them on 
and make money right from the start. ALL 

ORDERS 
tHIPPEO 

SAME 
OAV 

Monocrtmlng Autos. Trunks. Hand laigtagt. 
etc. by transfer method la the hlggeti Paying 
buslnett of Ilia day. Ureat demand; no eipertaues 
r.e,'eiiary Oter 10 styles, stxea and colors to seleei 
rnnn. Cttalof showing deslgna In exact col¬ 
ors and full particulars free. 

You can sell to nearby trade or travel 
all over the country. There Is a big 
demand for window lattartng tn evwy 
town. Send for ftee samplet and par¬ 
ticulars. 

Liberal Offer to Qeneral AfeBte. 

METALUC LETTER CO. ' 
433D Ne. Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

SURPRISE WALKING DOLLS 
Far little falka. IS-laall aba; mallad. $0a. 

LEVENDORF novelty CO., 627 Mkle «t. CIN’TI, 

1 JULY 24, 1920 Ttie Bl 
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PADDLE WHEELS 
: ; tL^r I Vf ^ 

• ^ J*.- • 
UC Mo Whu4. toinpUto |1C OU 

Wh^pf compUtt’ II UO 
WhM-J compivU 
Wtitn. lAiopIrtt. 13 6C 

PAM wnriLC-" 

7-Ko 
b Mo 

It Mo 
12 Mo 

J; 
,»> v» l'& ^ 

Whc*t. (omplplt 
Wh4t . io«rtp(«*tr 

cowpMo 
cowplrtt 

t 
Iv it : 1 Drpo»it Mttll 
pfdor . * . f.;. _ .'U 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
I2( W Ltk* Sl'Mt. 

CHICAGO ILL 

PIPES 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

12 to IT 
/ 

Hix l»i our f':ttaloi2U*f dovot* <1 <?ntlr»'ly to up-to-date, live, ^ 

inl«« ih*-m when you frame “ 

No.4€l6—Celluloid Cutie Doll Badge.$ .65 Doz. 

V, , No.4617—Miniature Kewpie Doll Badge.. .65 Doz. 

mai^py Novelty JJad»?'s. LKin’i ml 

• T jour novelty joint. Jl‘ri- an a f< w 

No. 1903—Zulu Doll Badge.80 Doz. 
■ No. 1363—Celluloid Ke-vpie Doll Badge... 1.00 Doz. 

J / No.4614—Miniature Nurtc Bottle Badge.. .40 Doz. 
No.3471—Police Whietle Badge.65 Doz. 

% 7.50 Gro. 
7.50 Gro. 
9.50 Gro. 

12.00 Gro. 
4.75 Gro. 
7.50 Gro. 

Secure Valuable Territory NOW 
for the famous 

French Knot 

Embroidery Needle 
Uidios :m‘ (l(*lipht<‘<l with it. Simple 

to ojKT.ite—pnictical. riioqualUnl for 
working <l(*sip:iis on hats, hand Imps, 
inonourams, tlrt'js.st's, skirt.s, piano scarfs, 
luit bands, girdles, Ikwr rugs, etc. 

Retail Price, $1.00 
Big Profit for Agents 

The Inlaid Company 
1058 Broad St., Providence, R. I. 

7&X the lightning jar opener 
t( AGENTS, STREETMEN. DEMON- 

STRATORS Make big money. Send 
today for price.s. 

^/V<\ I* .;- \ SAMPLE POSTPAID 

I ' - " :~1J' '/ d FOR 25« 
' 30 Green St., WORCESTER. MASS. 

STEWART-SKINNER CO. 

ratlooint Needles 
Up to 5.000 Lot, .$3.00 por 1.000 
Ur to 10.000 Lot, . 2 75 p*r 1.000 
Up to 15.000 Lots . 2 50 per 1.000 
Up to 25,000 Lat>. 2.25 per 1.000 
Up to 50.000 Lots . 2 00 por 1.000 

Her iHni ixiis P|>*»-1»1 prtiir. Mines' orvtrr must 
oi.iious <rl.T MILLS NEEDLE CO.. 109 U- 

«yMU St. Nm York City. 

AGENTS-STREETMEN 
VUki- Uift Moiu-v lUmllinK HAVT>V CAKE TTTINER. 
Mott* tiao llitinili anti paiM’ake fw tggs atq tunjM 
M*rftttly. tm rv<jut*Ht, Siim:>le. 20r. CAo’^E 

MKU. Cu.. 18r» M«>n*er Su, York. 

^7ur Catalogue contains thousands of oth< r live Itoms. We will mail it to = 

you ritKK uiK>n r<-<4U< st. deposit required with C. O. D. orders and = 

«stirnatd 4 iKtstago w itli paid parcel post orders. = 

ED. HAHN “He Treats'You Right’* E 

222 W. Madison Street Chicago, III. E 

iiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiniiiiiiimimiiimninnmm»»nn»min»»»in»m'»H»»»m»m»^ 

t'rvm .N'r» t"ik—1 br third ouciul cunr-n- 
t. <.n ff II.- ".Sklticr < iiih" wik a o ndrrful 
mi- -►». i.ro n. »«•»,;.!. ..-KiiliiMr ud [Mi-t 
u. i.-1-r of puttiiiir o»-r r-ol -iiii.t*. lul.d «u- 
|.n-tii-. W't hid with u» liliiT I-ih-T iMoi:ii.z 
Jtillj'., Jpm-. K-lI«y, JtarT'iiiii lla«:..r, Jp. k 
o'l.4-«rj’. WJ'I.-I llii«rt , M ult.r I' lLerf pod 
Ja. k iv:« and .Mr». \\ .iikle pi.d Mat!-' -. Somr- 
lUinZ (Ji.li.s -e-r.T minuter. T’l .er-M.'»>t.nz l>f-- 
elominpt.al. I.ahr.r pod T’-lo «>ro thr lerPtnre 
< f the e"«!iee-nti“n. de-hptiuz "•> o‘ ere thr potpto 
•'piue- from. Knok MH'ruue’'. Jprz Baud fur- 
uia.'K'd the- luu.lr. SuU(* and elaO'r< l>]r Ihr 
.vri.««-ii Co*-11, N-Tt couv-tillon to •■o'kl io 
11*21 at Old OirUprd, Mt., CoTtll'a auum-r 
homo. 

DEMONSTRATORS, STREETMEN. 
FAIR WORKERS, AGENTS 

Xrw pptru!. A rrpl ppmuuy prtirlo ncMlrd by or- 
orjhoily. WTiirJwiiul prllrr. lliz monry nukv. Sam- 
Plo lOr. Wntp quki'k VAIJJTT .>t.\.\rKACTfRINO 
t<».. linllun, W. ▼%. 

A BIG, QUICK INCOME 
s. |lliig r<TnPrfcai>l« Hnup-iiuld Neonwlty; r^rry orrmaii 
want., fri.m ono lo oU doiKm; inimcmr laviflt {aa*!- 
bilitlrs: rrery hom- p pr'iai«n; nolhliic Ilk- U .m 
til- mprkrt ; -pp, to deiDoeiMraio, r«py to uae. -ppy 

, t.e mII, Sample fr-e iw-nd ♦a- for lamipp- SUN- 
I RISE SALES CO.. 341 E. Fifth Avo... Now York. 

50 
(<Yu.titiued fs'iij I'l'j- #f.» 

aud doih^ '-ry t.i*wl.*' .51 !*■ aaja tl»- T'urkikb 
•jpth aud I'b.tai'Pl eultor- |.arl..r. of l>r. Kani-o 
aud I'rof. Wpn.-r lu ii-iyu wi. <-rt»inly 

au -ial-.rat- aUa'r i.iea-—ntluz au tu 
*-atm-tt of alami t-u yrai.d. • M'>r- jaiw-r to 
Plt-Ijiu-T: **tli th. -Jiirlt .u.-rp,*, al>ilJt.T to 
aar- ai.d do Ih r- »► ha*- th— f*dl'>wp.” 
aaya .51. Jati-a Nli'.i. s-ur*dl. «-ll kuoian 
Idi.rai-al (•'..ituri.t, .a tia.et.iip at tU- (Htriora. 
l'o«*-ni Hiilit. t'. kuov* i*hat hue la-.-rAii- of Ilia 
o.d |ial, Oco. IL Jav'Cie. 

Kroio Salt l.Ak- I’.ty—L/ult- a t,’*ud»r of the 
ta—e ar- pfouud tia- ew.lt laik— (mujtrr at 

jtrra—1.1 aud te.eiu-*a cta fair *.itb tP.-ui alL 
Jotiu Ihiir ie turn- luaUairinp tb- ■'Kamj lASf'' 
*«•- iu Salt jaik- (My. Johi. la an >^1 m-r aial 
lb- ioO hla hkuj lo a "r* , **t at Adair. 
•Sliui " <».'rti.au atal ••Iinaiiiy'' f.ark auadar a 

trip to S-ait!.-nj I'tati a i-siio- ***-«ka ar«> aud 
l.ad a la.i>i.<r t*-*k. Jotiu Wan aud "S<-ad- 
lu" 1 Iiaa'-raa;. oidliiue 1-af u im, ar- uow -n- 
Kar*.| lu IlM- Uilllll.ir atu<-k' liuelu.a* il. IdaJiO 
Callk ai.d ar- --.lui.' w*'!!. Ik.tli ar- aja.rt.idf bi^ 
<at. oij-r bo*, around u—— .lurvlnifa are 
Jlnpwi;. 1-idy, Taylor, lae*-y. •'Itlarkl-' 1‘ait-r. 
*.. -SlM-'U aud .Maiu-,r. < lari juat Z'd u»am-d 
!•» a uo*.i'r'd‘--»i'<iai irotu Br.wn City, Vtaii.— 
J.Kl*rV SMITH. 

AGENTS 
-THiaLSA-- 

COLD MINEat^itUrM 
Oriy 20 Mixn a Di)r Miik 517.00 Diiy Proft 

$li 

LUCKY ’LCVCN COMBINATION IN OIBTLAY CA»t 

rmi alBt of boa CilIV tu-tiaa la b trtkria fall drut 
Wor* alar. B«<a'I ralur $3.15: you tell t'» $1 25 to 
$l.5«; ODBU you ODly C$a. THINK nr IT* Wbtr. 
you abow your -uaumrr Uita ouiA'. ortb 
I'Uivip t*4ded co*<r. tbp array Cur tolM (.od* 
(that a!«aye a:<»«i* to alla.1,'t taan) will daa:* 
twr «fO. aud wt.au at tlir rud <if ymr apitd ,au rat. 
iha low iri'O at $1.54 fv all Uua tbr motiry .* 
yuura mu If abp baa to bnrroa. brf or ttra. u. 

BIC MONEY FOR CRIW MANACERK 

TYLip liurky 'L«-«u parkac* baa a "lucky B- d" 
for all birtira ( unt'l-t- «juiBt aotit <«pr.«t ire,ad 
for tl 50 RI'U lAl. OFTint Tty HlLUiOARI* RTtTi 
KBS 10 Buiia aud Haapir Caap Iroa fur lt.50 i.-t 
haty qubk (Hily uur U our "It VanM.aa '• tU meo 
-uaiara rtr.a-'JUrd dnsalt rrguirpd cai larzt artea 
otbrnrlM raab In foU. 

E. M.DHIS SOAP C0.?,r7c^AJf.'CMICi6G 

“'W*. ai-r now Wat-d in oor n-w home, wbirh 
m-aua that it ia far-w-l| to the idtrb bu-in-a* 
for a wbtle at 1-aat, a« our lea— calia f'T 
0— yrara,” <^«in-a frum the llutel <*hlo. Ham¬ 
ilton. O., Tb- "we" ia (-uiui>uai-d uf I*r J 
Kamep and I’rof. (j. \V. Warner. h-aitU rx- 
ir-rl*. Tia the uiaa.ar- and id.y.i<al ruiturr 
P’Ute, who ba— atarled actni'y in tb-lr par- 
hiTw in Yonnratuwu. after re-• utly rlo.inz lu 
l*hilad-l|ibta Ih- a-t of pit-hinz in aix ■' •o- 
►*-utive barrwjuii.— l*ltt-bnrf aud otuer citl-u— 
r-ujoviDB the -ff^t. of a’oawi —iakinz«, a.* lo 
ri>-ak. Tb- b"y« bad a lisin.h. tw..-r«Iunin 
diaiday lo tb- TuUDzalown dailiea. aunouui In^ 
tb-ir up«tiius on July 1, Mor- P'.wer to y-m, 
f-ll-n*, both aa to aucceaa and—luakln' 'em 
a<iueal durit-B t>atb.. 

Warning to Astrologists, 
Palmists and Fortune Tellers 

THE LAW will not permit you to 
make a rharge for your work. Sell 
The Birthday Library Series. Sells 
10c. Gives talents. stronK and weak 
(Ktints. advice in business, etc. $3.50 
hundred. Sample lot (121, one for 
each month, i>o8t|>aid anywhere. 50*1 
Big money for Fortune Tellers, 
Palmists, and Cunc^eseionaires. Hun¬ 
dreds of astrologers average a net 
profit of $50.00 iHT week. 

SHERWOOD CO. 41 Mm SU Nt* Ytrli CRyJ 

A newapafi-r rllpptnr. dated at Waabinzton. 
June 2G, and forwarded tu Bill by Wplt-r 
I-idz-, ptal-a that li-v-ral tnontha ago vne of 
th- national <Mmmitt—a “taiuzbt up -Irtually 
tU- entire mipply of celluloid leaxinz Sou- 
arailabl- fur the mauufarture of batt-oa to be 
-old b.v Ktr*-et -al-<a»-n. ,5* a r>-ault the 
vendor, wliu usually al'i'-ar imm-diat-’.y after 
a uatioiial convention with bultaoa bearing Lii- 
I.keu—a of the nomine- bare been -uu-plru'ua 
by their aba-n-e." Izzitau? Mt.vSe Tb-— 
►ame street "aal-amen" are mizhty zj»*d (evm 
• ampaizn) advertiaerw. I.et'a l-.pe tbe estima¬ 
ble t'ummiftee Irft aufTi lent mat-rial that tbe 
laiya of tbe nad may zet in on p-oaing out 
aeveral (millkm) Imttuoa at least, tnd not coo- 
fimri to one political party either. 

For Give Aways 

VIAL PERFUME 

•Mra. IB. (Pearl) Partone, of the Id-al Com- 
«-ly Ctmipany, ac-iNiipanled by Hojd <;iba<'n, of 
tbe wattle wbow, were HilUwianl *ialtora whll- 
on a BiKHiping trip to (Tncinnati on*- day la.l 
week, Ihie Bartone'a allow o|>-n*^l Itw aum- 
iiier aenwon under -anraa at Ituaa-llville, tl., 
*in June 14. to *-over the waine terrlt**r.' <*f tbe 
past aev-ral y-arw, makinz twi-wiwk wtanda. 
iiiirt where laith the allow and lla m-iiiN-ra are 
well known and ijuite |H>pular. TTie iwiUlt 
ia all new, ivmalatinz of a .‘aixxi top. elaborate 
atage and wcenery, eatlnz and ale-p.nz t-nta, 
a-atii. ft**., and la fr:inaia*rted by ihr*-- motor 
-onveyancea. Tlie ah<>*v cloa-d a two wiwkw' 
ataiid at iJcorz-lown. (•.. laat Satunluy iiizbt. 
Tlie roater incltni-a 11, Barton-, own-r. mana- 
zer, ItM'tiirer and novelty K|H.i'ialti-a I'-arl 
Bartone. a*‘-r-tary |tre:iaur-r. Barf;), ainzl-and 
doulile ap<H-talti-ii and parta: I'lo.td (Idaidifa—) 
and Violet (illawin, ainzie and double a|M--itltl-a 
and parta; Bay Bliattow, bita and aiwlalti-a. 
Walter W-lltnzton. p ano; •‘.'w oit.V Biirna. 
*lrunia. Itartone'a mothiT. Mra Klla M. Tltiia. 
ia Uie Kiiiait of the allow tliia aiiiiim-r, Mlzbt 
add that Mra. Baruaie did not drive h*T atalan 
into ciii-.v tliia tlmi>, but niiiib- tli*' tri), a la 
trolley—ah- bid b> hire a kid lo pilot her out 
of town laat fall, at leaat "huUiy" paid to, 

Pr. II. r*. I..alrd, froiii Ihe ofliia. In hit ,trivale 
car, Miztion. at Paula Valley, Ilk., re|N*rta Ihe 
Iwat linaiti-aa in over thirty yearn itf liuatUnz. 
and -onliiim-a; “Had a fine vlalt fri»m an ohl. 
oml aui-eaafiil fri-nd, Dwtzlit Wtl<-oz. We bad 
aoitie fine tiwi-. Iiiintinz and ridinz duriny bln 
atay. Itwizlit *-ertalnly ran a— a youuz Jaek- 
rabblt fiirtlier tlian any man I ever hiint*a1 with 
and ‘z-la’ tlieiii t<a>—with the *'ar zoinz at 
‘two-bllw' an hour ami tbe raldiit zoinz at alx- 
ty. Had a d-BzIitful, Imt alairt vialt from 

1-4-OX. Vial. $2.25 Gross. 
5 Gross Lots, $2.15 Gross. 
1-8-oz. Vial, $1.85 Gross. 

$1.45 PER CROSS. 
$1.35 PER CROSS. $ CROSS LOTS. 

25'^ UrpotlL Balance C. O. U. 

NatioRal Soap A PertviK Coniaay 
IM Na. Wtda Stiaat. CMKWkGO 

Heiid for laid catalorue and free tampk. 

Military 
Spectacles 

Imitatiuo Gold. a:i 
ropua Numbera. 

DOZEN. $375 

NEW ERA OPTICAL COMPANY 
123 W. MaZItaa Strakt. _CHICAGO. 

PAPERMEN! 
Wa -oater mme twrltarr than any p*ibilrailoii In th- 
Htwitlv Alwayw a foml prviiwnltiiai for Ihe tao'w. Wrie 
r K. HKitWNnUJi. ClrcultUoii Mtl.az>-X Injaial 
Karm-f. Uulavllle K*aiturky. 

DOLLS, 12 TO 14 INCHES HIGH 
at Sl.'i.OO PIT lliuiitr««l Ib'piwlt rwqulr<»l with all 
erdm* FIJtRir^CK STATfAKV kllYi. OO., :•(>; S* 
13th KL, (Hoalit, NtJiratka 

8MCCTWRITCR8 Have you tve-lve*! our new m’l.'- 
plttoiiT If not ariid your name In. F>H4oee i.’.V' Tbtr 
I* to kirp triller. away, and rrturiialtle «i*i llr.l •*- 
<ter. dur t>ro|nipltl*Mi jw z*'tllnc hiz muiiry. I'KHl* 
(•UK .51. HAI.ES SKRVK’K. Ilmlu. 111._ 

If you tae It la The BlllbaarB. tall than* m. 

SHEETWRITERS AND PAPERMEN 

Eb 

Ydu (Jon’t got auv renewal compensation on the sheet. I know that, be¬ 
cause I’ve worked the sheet (or the past five years myself. You have to 
work every day to get your hit on the sheet. I am offering papermen an 
ofiivortunity to build themselves a steady income for life on a proposition 
similar to the sheet, but far greater. I will assign to men with ability a 
a County in the Stale of Jersey, and any business coming out of your terri¬ 
tory, written by yourself or your sub agents, shall pay you an initial com¬ 

mission and a renewal commission for a period of years. There Is no ques¬ 
tion about earning $10,000 tlie first year and unlimited iKissibilitii's for the 
future. I want to hear from all the paper Ivovs that I liave met on the maci 
in my travels, and also those that 1 liaven’t met. Write or ('all M. A. 
SHAPIRO, Special Auto Service, Inc., Room 200 Ordwey Building, 207 Mar¬ 
ket St., Newark, N. X Phone: Market 6728. 
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THESE LIVE ONES 
Make Dollars per minute for Agents and Salesboard Operators 
'rije world’s gn^iitest Art Masterpieces reproduced in colors and mounted under transparent handles on 
high grade razors. Every one a winner—not a sticker in the whole line. You can’t wrap them up fast 
enough for the crowd. Deal direct with the world’s largest manufacturer of 

ART PHOTO HANDLE RAZORS 
the biggest ssouveiiir and novelty cutlery catalog ever published. 

Golden Rule Cutlery Co. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS Dept. 123, 212 NORTH SHELDON STREET, 

Low prices to 
Jobbers 
buying 

in quantities 

Write today 
for 

Territory 

V ccTir.v 

BANG! A CLOSE ONE THAT TIME Sheet Writers and Brown, of po«-Ier fam«», between train*. Met 
Kinehloe ■n<l I>r. tioudwin laat week at Okla- 
honi* Citr. doin,; fine. KJ Stoker, an old and 
tried p«-rfomier, and his wife (a reader of 
Kreat merit), old otancU friend*, aeent jeeter- 
day at the office here. There wiU be a big 
crop in ttklahoma this year unleaa all signs 
fail, and money never was »« plentiful. laxika 
as th.> nothing short of a B>-<lay earthquake 
«-ouhl Jar pro»j,erity in this section. Dr. King, 
of KinuSisher, ex-memher of the legislature, 
■ilso k|N'nt a pleasant visit with us a short tune 
ago. Ilia liver and kidne.v remedy is found 
in many homes now. In looking over *omc 
papers recently I found a letter from Dr. J. 
Y. Cason, now of Fort Worth, bearing date 
of ls*vs, and am keeping it hec-ause of Its 
la-aiity in larfect ehirography. 1 recelv(d one 
fiv>m li^’i last month and the |H>nmansbip 
allows that time has improved his •kill, rather 
than Impairing it.'* 

White Stone Workers AT LAST, BOYS.'A REAL BALL GAME. GIANT ALABAMA KIDS 

FLASH 

O^RIGINATORS^ffr 7-IN-1 BIllBOOK 
tVs are i.nsr heSTirr ami better stock of 

lea l'T than ever before Prls*. IM.OO per Cret^ 
■lar^. A'.m taster quality iBIsck onD). I42.M 
S' d $'800 Mr GrMS. Sliisle sanu'Is. S3<. Set Ct 
I, i.’ III *.*. II 25. 

BRACKMAN-WEILER CO. 
Whit* Stoss Sosclallita, 

33: W. Msdivofl Stisrt. CHICAGO. ILL. 

(Bert n. Purvis contrlbiit*'* the following 
from Chicigo, his suhlts t l>eing ••Fabricators of. 
• •r rather in, the pitch game.’'; ’Tloys. did Tou 
ever stop to think how many thousands of dol¬ 
lars that 'faliricitlons' told h.r some in this 
buainess cost ns each ycarV I wish there was 
*ime way of obtaining the r ght anw'unt. hut 
there is no doubt in my mind that the figures 
would almost give us heart failure If we really 
knew. My attention was esiv<-iaUy called to 
this fact when 1 tried f'T spare at one of the 
coming fairs. When 1 tohi the secretary of 
the ass<s'iatkia that hi* price was too high 
and ent rely out of rvown, he came li«ck with 
this n'ply: ’Do you know Mr. —?’ Knowing 
the fellow I naturally replied that I did. ’Well.' 
he continued, ’do you know th.if he made fifteen 
hunjri'tl dollars clear money here last year, so 
wh.T is the price high?’ Now here U just one 
instance where a big ’lie’ has put space at a 
fair out of ail reason, and yen, I or any one 
else can’t Id'iiip this or any other fair secre- 
t.ir.v. for he believed this (sniteiiiptible faliricat- 
or, which Is a fact, because 1 know f<>r certain 
that he only made oue huinired and fifty dol- 
l.irs at this fair. Now. this party ma.r not 
want to make this fair ag.iin. but Ux>k at 
the h.irm this one ovaggerating statement 
causeil. and there ar.- many such. If yon want 
to know what is elosing so m.iny towns, and 
making the readers so high, you can trace the 
cause in many rases to 8<'me exaggeration on 
the part of some w'otild-ts’ pitchman. Boys, 
what gissl does it do for n* t > tell the natives 
how miicb mone.T we make? It Is none of their 
business. Hut if you Just must tell them, for 
your own g'«>il and for the welfare of those 
who follow .vou tell the tniTli, and if you can't 
tell the truth, 'for the love of Mike' keep your 
mouth shut, for with Ho* aNnit ta-celpfs. one 1* 
a curse to the busPnins, instead of a boip to 

Copyright Applied for. 
Kids are 20 Inches high. 18 Inches wide, extra heavy canvas, double tewed, extra heavy reinforcement at 
bottom, special bhvk and casting, l>ainted life-like. In six colors, stuffed with fine bass wood and ths 
l>e*t flash on the lot. No trouble to restuff Kids with our Improved methoii of attarhlnp block. Directions 
for making rack with each kid. Iland-palnted fence for front of rack free with each set. 

$7.50 each: set of three. $20.00: set of six. $35.00. Deposit required .n all orders. 
UNITED NOVELTY COMPANY, 12th snd Syeaww* Streets. - - - CINCINNATI. OHIO. fNo. 503—9 IN 1 WHITE STONE CLUSTER 

RINGS.' The bipigost soiling ring on the market. 
Highest grade gold filled quality. Absolutely guar¬ 
anteed to give entire wearing satisfaction. Set with 
the finest rhinestones that can be had. 

PRICE, $12.00 PER DOZEN \\W% 
No. 1065—WHITE STONE liiria' 
GYPSY with a double 

which makes it rosomhle a real dia- 
moiid ring. Wearing quality abso- 

lutely guaranteed and finest Sumatra Gem white stone used. Very 

big seller. pRlCE, $12.00 PER DOZEN 
Send for our gold filled ring Catalog. 

Carnival Workers, Paddle Wheel Men, 
Streetmen, Saleaboard Men, Sheet 

Writers and Peddlers: 
WE CAHRY A LARGE LINE OF 

JEWELRY, CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
JEWEL BOXES. SILVERWARE, 

NOTIONS. 
novelties and CARNIVAL GOODS, 

Y/HIPS, RUBBER BALLS, 
BALLOONS, ETC. 

Big Line Dolls and Paddle Wheels. 

Our 1920 Catalogue is now ready. 
Send for your copy today and state your 
business, as we do not tell consumers. 

NO GOODS C. 0. 0. WITHOUT DEPOSIT. 

SINGER & YEBLON 
MRS. ILES IN HOSPITAL 

35 MAIDEN LANE ST. LOUIS. MO. NEW YORK CITY 
Mrs. T>'m Tic*, of th.’ rol.i.'k Br's ’ 20 Big 

H Pliows, with which tier hu*banel 1* trslr.ma»tcr. 
-I is St the Burleson Sanitarium (Uqom .^2.81. 
[I Oran.1 llaphls. Mich., where slie ha* uiiiTerg ne 
k ■ two very serious internal lux'nith'n*. ami whon* 
SB It 1* tlw'Ught she will h.ne t,> remain for six 

or more weeks. .\ letter to The BH’tKwnl fn>m 
the Institution states that Mr*, lie* Is quite 

r«ink b nely, being thus e.inflne.1. anil would greatly 
ais>re<'iate hearing from friend*. ali»'. a* lady 
visit.'ra are pernilsslhle, she wonl.l like any of 

3W*. ),..r playing that vL’lnlty to csll at the 
ball alKive aililre**. 

GET IN A PAYING GAME 
Write or wire us for our SPECIAL proposition to start you in the 
DOUGHNUT BUSINESS. 

CHATTEN SALES COMPANY. 
528-530 Walnut St., Long Distance Phone, Canal 5864. Cincinnati, O. 

FERARI IN NEW YORK 

SALES BOARDS and CARDS N’ew York, Jul.r I.*) —Joseph 0. Perarl. a.*- 
wK-Iste owner and manager pith <:»*orgo K 
Is.byn* of rile Creat Hniplre Slate Shows, yts- 
llist (k.nev Island aiul The Bllltxiaril otti.-e from 
Dl.oersvllle, X. Y., last ’niur*.lay. He was 
here !.• “hip «>me al'..>w ppuH>rl.i. .tm.ng the 
ilciu* was II “Wlilfi.’* to Jon In I'Jlens Fall*. 
V Y. illeiis T'a'ls will have Issued If* last 
I* rinil fi'r the s.-aa.m when rinulre Shows |ilay 
the .late. sal.I -Mr. .Ferarl He is heartily In 
tn»or if the N.'W York Club Xo. ’J ,if the 
SK.wmen’s I oagne of .Vmeri,-a having a fleM 
day. and is willing to put the Idea in ni.dion. 

MIDGET 
BOARD 

of all descriptions carried in slock 
and manulactured^'lo your order 

«ii ■ 
koi of 

OtIICiMI 
CAOCOltlM J. W. HOODWIN COMPANY 

MM-sj W.VanBarenSt.Chlcago,III. 
We slilp your order same day as received 

the 
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CARN IVALS 
AND HIS MAJESTY. THE BEDOUIH 

PATTERSON SHOWS START 
OFF BIG AT MARION, IND. 

Engagement Under Auspices of Veterans of Fdr- 
eign Wars Opens With Pretentious Parade—Tre- 

mendous Business Done at Frankfort Previous 
Week—Fair Season Begins Early 

Uariun. Ind.. July 15.—After iJuyiue • 
Kt/urtb of July ceH'briHtion urul tiuibbiiii; > 
trpnjeiidoui* week** l»ubiu**iM* iit Frankfort, Ind.. 
under the »u*i>i<-e» of the Auieritan I.e|ciun, tlie 
4,reat FutlerMH* «>i«-ni-.l here Momluy 
iiigbt under the auxiiieea of Veteran* of Fureljtu 
War*. If the oiiemiiK 1* all indieatiun a* In 
wbat the *huwfulk* .huuld ex|eM-t a* a wwk'i* 
bualnt'M), Marlon will down in Jatin-* .I'al- 
teraoii’* ’ book* aide by aide w iib Frankfurt a* 
two bit winner* of the •eauon. The Bbow 
gave it* u*ual parade, wbiefa, in the eye* of 
the usual .'arnlval fan, 1* rather extraordinary. 
To aee a eamlval parade of today with a *lx- 
hUTbe band waton Bianned by Earl Strouf* 
twenty ple.-e military band. nine bit cage 
wagon* la-autifolly tinted with <-olor». followe*! 
by ten nieely kept ponle*. four high ncnool 
toria-*. under the p»-raonal dlreetlon of Itert 
Mayo, e>tue»trUn director; tieonre Kitchen, 
leading the Jame* 1‘atteraon herd of elephant*; 
that fpnny old clown. Nevada, and Itulie Eu- 
Monte aiireadlnt Joy to the *ight*eer«, and 
Janie* I'attercon'* up-to-date air <-*lllope that 
• an be heard for block*. It vignalixi-s aboolute- 
ly <ine of the blggeat asaeta the modern car- 
i.ital <'an iHioce**. 

The writer would like to eipres*. thru the 
•■nluinn* of The Billtioard, *o the rest of the 
reader* might underatand and reallae, that one 
can maintain a tweiity-dve ear abow with 
twenty imid attraction*, including live ride* 
und forty <on<-e*»iona. and *lill have a wdiole- 
Kome aiHiortuirnt of outdoor amuaement where 
the ladle* and children, a* well a* the men, 
may frequent and bei-ome boo*ter», and tbl* 1* 
the 1‘atteraon standard. 

The Trained Wild Animal 8how and Society 
t'lrcu*, which 1* the feature attraction, safe to 
•ay, probably ha* no e<|ual*. This, together 
with the menagerie or “Jungleland’’ Show, 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 

Have Moat Succeasful Detroit Season 

Detroit, the fourth largest city In thi* coun¬ 
try. Ireal<-d the Northwestern Show* kindly, 
■ nd July 1 marked the ending of the organiza¬ 
tion'* ninth and mo«t proOtuhle spring aeanon 
in that <lty. Tlie hIk'WS exhibited on ten of 
the (•eat carnival location* in Itetroit. and with 
the ex<-eption of one week, during which three 
nighta were eoiuplelely Io«t because of rain, 
every one with the caravan has dtme exi'ep- 
tlonally well. 

From Iletndt the aliow'* *pe< lal friln of four- 
ts<-n car* arrived at Fn-niont. t>., early on Fri¬ 
day. July ‘2, and by C o'clock the following 
evening everything wa« ready to operate on four 
of the leading street* of the city. The crowd* 
ranic earl.v and Htayed late, and anotlier good 
engagcliient was en]oye<l. tin Sunday evening, 
at Fn-iia>nt. thousand* of i»Mnile enjoyed the 
wonderful music rendered by I’rof. Jame* A’iilor 
and his liand at a Hacri-d concert tn the i'ity 
I’ark. I’rofi‘H*iir Viidor, who was with the 
show* in l!il7, just returned the week previous, 
wlibli rtturn revived the feeling that the North¬ 
western Shows now have the best In music. 

Scien shows, three riding device* and llft.v- 
four tsiiicession* complete the lineup. The 
slaft remain* the same as It has been the part 
eight seasolia. 

For tile week of July I'J the Northwestern 
Shows are playing a down town show lot at 
Elyria, t>., with very gisal iin>s|ie<'ta of a 
remunerative engagement.—J. F. ItElD. 

BEADS! 
Newest designs, from 75c to $12.00 per 
dozen. Just the goods for Concession¬ 

aires, Sheet Writers, Carnival Work¬ 
ers, Fair Men and General Stores. Send 
$10.00 for big sample assortment. Sat¬ 
isfaction guaranteed. 

iDotordrume, Artie ghleld*' Clrcua Side-Shosr, 
Holmea* Athletic Arena, the new novelty. 
••Vampire” Show; the "tyti. Boy” and "Tang¬ 
ier,'' and five big rld<-*, consisting of •'FroUc. ’ 
Ferri* wheel, merry-go-round, aeroplane vwing 
and Jolly old ''whip,'' with a foo.1 line of 
legitimate <once*aion«, comprise* the I’atter- 
son Midway. 

Next wwk. the show will he foumi In the 
Muurie Bull Park, MuiK.le, Ind. Tlie fair sea¬ 
son fur this show- starts early.—CAUL A. CUX. 

FLAVELLE DOING NICELY 

New York, July 17.—EM iTlavelle, of the Ed 
A. Wilson .tgency. In the Gayety Theater Build¬ 
ing, re|s>rta ex<-ellent butlnee* in the hookitig 
of outings, pb-nics and carnival* and other 
event* in tbp amusement field around tbl* *•->■- 
tion. 

PARKER’S FINE CALENDAR 

Tbe ('incinnati ofticca of The ItillhoaH ac¬ 
knowledge. with many thanks to t'. Purk- 
er, the well-known amunement deth’e m.vnu- 
facturer of I.eavenwortb. Kan., the receipt of 
the mu«t elaborate affair tn the form of a cal¬ 
endar It ha* yet been our pleasure of seeing. 

The calendar 1* of very good plate paper, 
each of the twelve paget measuring nineteen 
by twenty-five Inchea, and covers tbe iwrlud 

from July, If'lD, to June, lirj'J. In addition to 
the actual <'aleDdar of the m'«tb fur three •■on- 
•ecntlve years on each page there bImi apiware 
exceptionally fine color plate* and a complete 
dee«Tlpllon of the various device* pot out by 
tbe Parker Kartorie*. also the date* of the 
Ktate fairs for the mrreut month of IVM. t»n 
the (tplder web elTe<-ti front cover there 1* 
•-ootaioed. in gold letter*, ''Compliment* of C. 
W. Parker.” 

An Idea of the value of Mr. Parker'* IWJO 
complimentary may be gained by tbe total of a 
printed and itemized slip aci'ompaoyiug tbe 
copy, wbh'b i* a* follows: *'.\ctual investment 
repreMented for silitlun of 3UU, $'2,42K.'M, or 
cost per calendar, $s.lJ.'‘ 

"AIMEE” COMES BACK 

New Turk. July 17.—Ralph Pearson of the 
Jame* M. Beneon Show* was a Killt*>ard caller 
oo Tneaday of thI* week from FVankltn, N. J. 
Mr. Pearaon it manager of *'Almee,” the fa¬ 
mous fire dancer, who bs* a star carnival at¬ 
traction for many years, and is known all 
over the continent. For the |>ast eight years she 
bat md I>een presenting her offering. *'Aimee,” 
a* she has working In other lines of the 
carnival bosines*. Her manager was In New 
York to purchase scenery and ••oatumet for the 
newer and greati-r “Aimee'' show, which hat) 
its revival on Thursday, under a new canvas 
and Mufulc equipment. Many are "Aimee'*'' 
friends who will wieh her success in this, her 
•‘come back,” after eight years. 

RUS8ELLS GET MOLINE, ILL. 

M<dlne, III., July 17.—The City Connell hsa 
•greed to allow tbe Russell Rr*>.' Bbows to 
exhibit here during the week of July ‘Jfi, under 
tbe auspices of the t*vea Male Ch<irus. There 
wit •'me (.pposition to the show-* coming at 
first, but those unfavorable agreed to waive 
their objection*, and signed the petition. 

GREGG IN SERIOUS CONDITION 

Mr*. A. -M. Cn-gg write* The Billboard that 
her husband (Dad) is still in a very serh'iia 
Condition at his home. 3S4 C<'Wi*er street. PaJo 
Alto, Cal., due to Injuries received while help¬ 
ing to load a ferris wheel early last spring at 
Ban Mateo. 

“SUPERIOR MODEL” CARRY-US ALLS 
pven discount the beautiful “SPE¬ 
CIAL MODELS” that have proven so 
popular In past years. SUPERIOR 
Model Carry-Us-Alls are the last word 
In perfection, studdt'd with hundreds 
of special bevel-edge French Plate 
Mirrors and a multitude of electric 
lights. C. A. Wortham says of his new 
SUl'ERJOR model; “People from the 
East. West, North and South, as well 
as myself, all say It is the most beau¬ 
tiful electrically-lighted machine any 

one ever saw. You should write for specifications for 1921 delivery. 

C. W. PARKER, "lil’giiar Leivenworth, Kansas 

I 4 HAIR DOLL WINNERS-AT UNBEATABLE PRICES I 

N*. I—Bsach Cutis. , 
12 Inchrs high ri-sl hair N*. 2—Bsach Flirt. Ns. 5—Bsach Bsauty. N*. 12—Beach Bslla. 
wtg. Tintrd with gold, in inrlis* hlch KncI hair 12 inchrf high. Knil liatr 7 tnrhea high Ibsl hair 
America’s ftiahiesr doU. wig A wimJerful wUsr. wig. You'll liks her. wig Thry ram about her. 

1)2.00 a Usz. tiO.OO a Ou. OaOO scr Oar. )S.M a Osz. 
I47.se for M 040.50 tsf SO 032.00 tor 50 020.00 far 00 
090.00 for too 070 00 far 100 063.00 far 100 050.00 f*r 100 

TliC beat dolls at tbe lowest prires. Your aaUafsctloii guaraiiiM*!- Ontiva shtisssl acme day. Bend 
ane-balf deposit, balance r O. I>. We spR-lallze In IMIa f<T tha Oavceslonatrcx 

CA.RNIVA.L. A. FAIR DOLJL CO. 
lots so. KCOZIC AVE...CHICAGO. ILLINOIB. 

Munter Brothers High-Class Outdoor Free Acts WANTED 
491-93 Broadway, New York City. 

Established 1881. 
to “Old SeUlsti Picnic.” ORLEANS, NEBB., AKOPST 25. 26. 27, 1920. 

W. i. SCHUMACHER, SssroUry. 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

Makes Exceptional Run From Sacra¬ 
mento, Cal., to Reno, Ncv. 

narrnc* A. Wortham's World's Bret Sbowi 
wrtf wldrly b<*raldrd at the Kniu (N'rv.i Ruund- 
up. The vIkiws were a feature attractlun in 
the afternu<jn* and were advertised far and 
wide as the “siie-lal festnrr attractioi)” for 
tbe evening* at that big aasemblage. 

They lived up tu both, and made the mldwir 

a hot one in every sense vf the word. Many 
with the show found tbemselve* |eTj>lexc.i t . 

get ruum* when the rtiow* arrived, tot Glean 
Hurst, the *e<Tetary of the ruundup. was read.* 
with a *uri>ri*e. 

He bad listed enough rooms to supply all of 
the Wortbamltes who came. In acme Instaores 
he put them In private homes, hut none went 
without perfect comfort during tbe vi*lt to 
the ruundup. 

Tbe rt*>w* made an exceptional rue from 
Racramento to Keno. and g«>t strictly on the 
Jot> at the time <>f arrival—and were bu*x 
tbroout tbe seven day*' stay. BeKidea preaeni 
Ing tbe midway attraction* for tbe ronndnp 
Manager Fred lie<'kmann kept hia eyea open fur 
any r**! «tuck that might be on the market 
He f'Sind a |>alr of dapple grays at .t.Wri t*>and« 
•nd he at once anDex.rt them. Thi* give* the 
Wortham Show* eeven tetms of the finest stuck 
far Weateni market* bad to offer. 

Ooml fellowablp marked the crowd* and tbe 
showrfulk. amt Reno is another of tbe fine week* 
that the shows have enjoyed during their 7k 
weeks on the rt>ad. They went away with th-- 
latch string on the nut>i4e—thy World's Br-t 
habit.—BKVEKLY WHITB. 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS. 

To Celebrate Oil Discovery 

Big Spring. Tex., July lA.—The little eity 
nf Big Spring wilt relebrste Angust 7 and S 
by haring an old-fashioned two-day barhe>-ae 
and «*«wboy abow by way of formally dedicating 
the new Big Spring <ill field* regarded by many 
as the largest and richest oU pool in tbe world. 
The t'hsmber of l'>mmerce and the Generil Oil 
Co., of iBig Spring, arv behind tbe pfo>e<l 
and are apeodlng •everal thnasand dollars In ad¬ 
vertising and tn casli prizes. 

8i>e.'lal train* will he run frem New York. 
Chicago and San I>incia«-o and vialtors to TVi- 
•s will be given sn opportunity to aee the actoal 
bringing in of an oil well, in addition to the 
finest exhibition of cowimy performances, air¬ 
plane and antomobile race*, and hmok hurt¬ 
ing and bulldugging. .\ll visitors to Big Spring 
will be taken to the oil fields by antomohlle. 
a* the guests of tlie <1ty •*>! the General <M1 
Co. Tbe peaipl^ of Big Bprlng will keep o|>eo 
bouse for two day*, sad everytxsly will be 
,'omfortahly entertained. -MI concessions irv 
being handled by Kverett Lloyd, of the General 
Oil Co. 

A TEXAS SENSATION 

Chicago. July 15.—Harry Mrijingbitn, of San 
Antonio, furnished some blghjMiwered <eii*a 
tlons on Wednesday evening of Elks' we*k by a 
series of daring aerial acrobatics above Gram 
I'ark His mai-hine was piloted by “JNl 
Kelley, of Chicago Mr Mrl.aiighlln treatnl s 
vast crowd of spectators to s«ime of the id»»i 
creepy air stuff that ha* ever been shown Ir 
this pla.vgroiind of tbe flyers. Coming from bar 
Antonio in bis plane, as an Elks’ feature, witl 
>lr Kelley, his exhibition was quite unan. 
noiinred. hut be got hts crowd and held the at 
tentloD. When Mcljinghlln appeared to fall 
from hi* plane, until stopped by tbe lnvt»lbl» 
rojie, he nearly caused a riot on the ground 
Altho It was merely a sporting proposition Mr 
Mc].aughlln said he bad received aeveral offer- 
since the exhibition. 

BATH, ME., SUMMER SHOW 

New York. July l.V—Bath, Me., will have ont 
of it* oldtinie autiiroer shows on August J-l. 
Ttie iwogram will feature a atreet fair in lh< 
business ses'tlon of the town, the launchln* 
of a I'nlted States liestriiyer. paradi-s. 'IsH 
of naval <raft. fireman'* muster, water car 
Diral, flnral iiaraile, flreworka, races on H'l 
river, water sporta of all kind*, band concert* 
omtiiiuoiisly during the celebration amt a acott 
of other attractions. The whole sh<'W Is umli'i 
the aiisph'cs of the Bath ITiamber of CommiTiV 
ami umler the diris-tlon of Harry C. Webber 
who It will lie rememtien-d by the oldllnieri 
huB dlrei ted many previous Mg alniwt in Maine 

SYDNEY WIRE IN NEW YORK 

New Viirk. July 14. -Sydney Wire, genera 
agent lairman-Ilotdnsoii Sl*>ws, now iilsytng ii 
Pennsylvania, was In New York last wei-k "i 
business. He left for Willtanis|iurl. Mr*. Wlr 
is playing In burleai|ue and tbe children are li 
••'bool. All 1* well with the "IJve Win'' 
family, Hyd. will soon leave tbe I..-K. organ 
Izatlon, having banded In bis realgnatUm. 

AERO-SWING FOR WORTHAM 

Meyer Taxb<r. acting for P. A. Wortham, «* 
in I'lllsbiirg. I'a.. It*! week, and parchaaeil a 
aeM-awliig from the /.arpi-Fnger Coo»tris'tl' 
Co., |nc. Mr. Taxler expreaaed btmaelf a* b* 
tng highly pleaeeil with the device, accorxlln 
to Morria linger, who wa* a visitor at th 
Cincinnati oOk-ea of Tbe Billboard July 14. 



CONCESSIONAIRES 
FAIR WORKERS 

WE TOLD YOU TO WATCH FOR OUR NEW ONE 

HERE IT IS 

THE LOIS DOLL 
A WORLD BEATER! THE NEWEST CREATION IN DOLLS 

If you appreciate the real value of the most elaborately designed 
and artistically finished dolls that have that “Come back for 
another play” appeal, you can not afford to pass this one up. 

IT'S A STRARMT TIP ON A SURE WINNER. 
We challenge the world to produce its equal, and the price— 

well, it’s within the reach of all, and will enable you to make just 
as much profit, or even more than on inferior goo^ that are being 
peddled to the concession trade. 

PRICE. F. O. B. CINCINNATI 

WimOUT MIRROR, PER DOZ., S6.00; PER GROSS, S6S.00 
WnH MIRROR, “ “ 9.W; “ “ S80.00 

We ship all orders same daj' received. No delaj's. No disap¬ 
pointments. Our slogan; “The most for your money and your 
money’s worth.” 50 per cent deposit required on all orders, bal¬ 
ance C. O. D. 

Write, wire or phone your order now. 

ALISTO MNFG. COMPANY 
1444-1441 WaiMt SL. L D. Phm, Cml MM. CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

STILL IN THE RING 
AMERICAN DOLL 

121-2 In. High, Movable Arms, 
Per Doz., $5.50; Per Gross, $60.00. 

And Her Two Little Sisters, 

ESTHER and CUPID 

L D. Pbsiie, CmmI UM. 

12}^^ In. High, Movable Arms, 
Per Doz., $4.50; Per Gross, $50.00. 

Are Still Backing Them Off the Boards. 
Send orders for your fair dates NOW. 

IF YOU CAN TELL IT 
FROM A GENUINE DIA¬ 
MOND SEND IT BACK. 

To proTo to yon th»t onr bIor-whlt» MF.XICAX 
I'l.lMOND rIooPly rvoi-mblr* the flnrtt genalne 
Siqth Afrlr«n nihm.nd. with *ame 1>.\Z7.LIX0 
K.tlMloW lirni) IIUII.I,I.\S<'V lOuaranteed*. 

«1U M-iid the ahore Genti lleary Tooth 
IL-.Vlier King with one ratal frni ll'atab'gue 
prire Id .“Oi fop Half-Price tv Introdnce. |3 10; 
IT .anir tiling but ladle* Tiffany Style King 
(Catil. Kiie I.rl.e |4.1*8| for IJ .IO. Mounting* are 
'>ar llni*t I'J kt. guld fllleil quality. Meilran 
l»laiu.in.la are GfARAXTEKD FXIK L‘0 VEAU8. 

SEND NO MONEY 
Bimply clip out thi« ndYertiaot—nt and we will 
•hip by mail C. O. D. If not entirely pleased 
Mturn within TWO DAYS for money back less 
^ual handling charires. Glee sice. Act quick. 

one tocuatomer. Cat^ocue 
'RLE. AGENTS WANTED. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO. 
Eaa Crwcea, N. Mea. 

conirollmr, MtMicMt Pa-nVp' 

have PORTABLE KENTUCKY DERBY 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY FOR 

Fairs and Carnivals 
IVri-entag*' or flat rate. State terms. 

TMre or write Immediately. JOSEPH 
BELL, 3642 Holland Avenuo (Bronx), 
New York. 

CARNIVAL MEN, AHENTION! 
>V|iMHki<r«. Hrtuni Hall*. I'ntifedl. S*e- 

t»'n»lM*, JitHii*. J»p. CnHik I'aiMe, rti\ Swut tet 
IT'"* 'V.VI.TIIN Utx>K 4k STATIONUIY CO.. 

iiUu SL. Dallas, Tciaa. 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 

Have Big Attondance at Quebec, Can. 

Dominion Day in Quebec brought great crowd* 
to the World at Home Exposition Shows at Ex¬ 
hibition Dark, where a program of *i>eed erenta. 
Induding hamens race* by the best horseflesli 
of the trotting class in Canada, were prime 
attractions. From noon until late at night the 
midway was crowded and the fact that the 
park operatte aereral riding devices the season 
thru did not materially decrease the Tolume 
of buaineaa of the World at Home rides. 

On Tuesday S.isw Ctecho-Slorak soldiers, 
Teterans of four years’ llghtiag in Siberia, were 
entertained at Exhibition I'ark and were generous 
patrons of all alxiws. 

Tbe World at Home train mored next to Three 
Alrera for a vreelfa engagement, foTowlng 
which la Ottawa and then Kingston. Constant 
work by "Slim” Kell.v's faat-ste4>plng train 
crew, mechanics and painters, haa resulte<l in 
the almost ctiniplete tmnsfiwmation. all flats 
and box car* now present'ng a daxillng white 
aigiearanie, with iron work in black and with 
rr<I stripings. 

.\dam Krenier of cookhouse fame while the 
shows were In Montrv.xl was calle,! to Water- 
town, X. Y., where bis IS-ye.xr-old son. Toby, 
was left in the efstera’ Hospital for an opera¬ 
tion for a|>pendicitis. He left the i-ookhonae In 
charge of "BULv" Par*>'n*. Irr. J. Poiaok 
purchased in Montreal a new office wagon, which 
is being retmilt to suit the particular needs 
of Percy Mon-ncy, treasurer. The uie*-hanlcal 
department also is engaged In other rebuilding 
operation*. 

Many city officials were the guests of the 
management of the show* at Queb«‘C. Offlier* 
of the Pioxlnclal Exhlldtlon als,> were enter- 
tainc,! by Mr. and Mr*. I’olack, as were execu- 
tlrea of serenl other Canadian falra and ex- 
I>o*ltions,—-U. A. IIEIDT. 

MIGHTY DORIS SHOWS 

After a long, tedious run fnim R<vkfonl the 
Mighty IVirls Shows’ train arrived at Canton. 
III., at noon Monday. July 5. But with a little 
extra exertion on the part of every .>ne the four 
ride* and seven shows were able to oi>en Mon¬ 
day night at 7 o'clock to gixxl business. The 
Jump was only two hundred ami forty miles, 
but It seemed like « thousand the way the 
sliowa were handleil, Bualm'ss the balance of 
the w«‘ck w.xs giK>,l. 

CV'l. I. X. f-lsk hat t>een addetl to the ad- 
vam-e, replacing William Barie. who haa ac¬ 
cepted a ix>*ltlon with Knssclt Ihvther*. Col. 
Kisk know* Hie bimlnes,* thoixdy, and. alth<' 
not aa young as a<>iue, he makes them step 
to k«‘ep up with him. Boh Morton Jolne,! at 
imiAb<nl with 1.3 coocs^aalon*. He Jtmip**! 
from Melrose I’ark, III., making the more with 
a flat and one box car. Ted Custer, haml 
singer witli I’rof. tTugerhufs Overseas Band, 
ha* iH-en receiving t*>mmendation from both 
press and public in every city the show has 
idayeit. He rentiers two eolos each aftemtxio 
anil evening during the downtown «-oncerts. 
owner Ji'hn IJiata slid wife have retunn*! from 
n w.-ek’s visit with relatives In Kansas City. 
Mt. Mneomb 111.. 1* the stsml for the week of 

Jo'y ... 
The sjmpathy of the enttro personnel of the 

Mighty Ikifls Show* Is extemled to the nn- 
fortunste member* of the K. B. R«*ed Greater 
SIs'w. who suffered hsis of relative* and friends 
In the recent wreck In Oklahoma. A yje'JY 
recttvery of Ihc Injured la hoped fur.—W. J. 
KEIKIR. 

Wanted, Shows, Rides, Concessions 
LINCOLN CO. FAIR, MERRILL, WIS. 

FOUR BIG DAYS, AUG. 31, SEPT. 1,2 AND 3 

READ THESE BONA FIDE FACTS: 

$2,000.00 Free .4cts. $3,500.00 Racing Program. Day and Night. 
In the heart of Wisconsin big farming and lumber industry—has 
been producing as never before. Ix)w concession rates. Never has 
been a BLOOMER. Fine roads from nearby towns. Write or wire 

ADAM P. SCHEWE, Merrill, Wisconsin. 

/M 
DOLLS AND DRESSES s 

$30.00 PER 100 
PLAIN, $25.00 PER 100 

Same as shown in out herewith. 13 In. high, movable arma wm 

SAME DOLL AS ABOVE WITH HAIR tZ| || Dpr 1M Bi 
WIG. DRESS AND FAN. rCI IVV H 

KEWPIE DRESSES, The New Slip On S 
SILK CREPE PAPER DRESS. S 

CAP AND DRESSES SLIP OVER DOLLS. 

NO PINNING 
VERY SIMPLE TO PUT ON DOLLS. 

$6.00 PER 100 
DOLLS AND DRESSES. AS ABOVE.$30.00 PER 100 

Our dressee ate inula af the very highest grad* Daonleoci 
Crep* I’aptr. \\> are Ui* largest manufacturera at Katrple H 
Doll PreMcs in America. Immediate delivery oo DoUa oi M 
Dretse*. One-half caah required on all orders. S 

Tmnie.11a'a delivery any quantity. S 

AL MELTZER, ■ 
6th Floor, 219 So. Dearborn St., CHICAGO. ■ 

Lon, DIstasce Phone: Harriaen 34M. M 

P. & P. STATUARY CO. 
413 Delaware St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

PLASTER DOLLS AND STATUARY OF ALL KINDS 
Licensed Manufacturers of ROSE O’NEILL “KEWPIES” 

By Sneclal Arrangoment With 
GEO. BORGFELDT A CO., NEW YORK. SOLE LICENSEES. 

HARDING BUST NOW READY, »$.N A HUNDRED 

II 
forgone week. Any time up to September 1. Write or wire at once to K. SCHIP- 

PERS, Clerk Modern Woodmen of America, 512 Paterson St., Flint, Mich. 
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^^^^^CIMCINNATI 

liocolates 
/irdest yjssorfmoni^ 

BQQUttful ^iirocitv'oBo}(J?S^ 

Prompt 6<>rv’fcy 

Prices 

Your business will increase each 
night with Puritan Chocolates. 

Quality Counts. 

The Puritan Chocolate Co. Gocinnati. 0. 

Tim UiMt UitaiiMa and OMwt •icrii-cit* uiun- 
M«l fidloi <S*«lc« for Fvk*. Fall* and Carr.lia^ 
Parut>la or atauonary. oparatad bf attliaa caaodua aa 
aUrUIr Bninr H'rlia today and tot ua tall you all 
about It. SMITH 4 SMITH. Sarlaiallia. Erla Ca.. N. Y. 

SiTiira alioHliit; Ilia wTaok u( Baaii’t Uraater Sltuwa at .ktuka. (Ik.. In nldtli latati (lanplr «A-rr kllla<l 
or liurtiad In daatli aud twaiity-elitht injured. Four coachea Kara nimiilataly daiDollahad and tmo badly 
damaKad. It uaa tlir worat caUtstropha ulnae the Krvck of the Uajtrnback-Wallaaa CTrt-ua at Uary, lud.. 
In the aummtT of 1918. 

fitarr I*aRell w:i* itaan on State Street, Chi¬ 
cago. What n-'W—a muaeuni? 

Frank A. Kobldnu h'lMH liia age nniiirkablj. 
Moraovar Id* mind I* Jii»t a* .Miunr a* It ever 
wa* and fully as aativa and raroiin-aful. 

Willie Ma('al»a, tiormarly of tlia lajmian- 
Iloldnuin Kixin*. |s again on tin- road Mdg 
saa« n Kith the C'auadlan Vict-'ry Clr<-U8 Sh<iw», 
playing Canada. 

The sa.a cow. li-oiipht on the Wortham World** 
Craata-I *.,uip time .-ipo by .fohnny Frank*. Iia* 
iM.an inakinp .-i big hit wltli the folk* of the 
N'-rthem State*. 

Parmer Ki< e *-iy« he ha« ahisa.l with the .III- 
.tmeriafin ra-K* and Joined the .Southweatern 
Slh.Ks Kith 111* .ttllletlc Sh '«• ltl< e ad-l* tint 
he .arrie* hve wra»tler* and lener* in all, and 
t'U*,ria»s !* glVKl. 

Mr* Tom fo-lden and daughter ftlady* •awl 
M *. M IS. •‘liiike" (edden Jolneil the I’olack 
lipsi • jtt ISip r1i<iH*' at Fort Franc!*, Ontario, 
and will remain with that organization during 
its < anadlan engagement*. 

“Jolly** Itay. the fat Wurman yrho wa* iriOi 
Wortham** ISe*! la.-rt fall, ha* rejoined that 
fompany. She left the sIkiw at El I’aao to 
epend the winter in rtiba. and returned to 
c.iwdy'* l(»-ln-l after a I'-ng racathm. 

The «h'>w* and rides with a caravan n^re- 
aent but a part of the organization. Manager* 
should c-rt let aueb atatementa a« ‘*clean 

entertaining fea‘urea at the Eastern Canadian 
fairs. They Jtdneil the I'olack Uro*.’ Show* at 
Virginia, Minn, 

Krmpf'tt Swias \ illage aud Automatic Ez- 
poHltpin ha* Ireeti having a g«<>I neaaon with 
the WorM'* Fair Sliowa. The Kengif Hrother* 
have added a new tent, an lm|«>rte«l organ and 
a iwell wag'in front, and In all have a very 
pretty Httra< tUm. 

II. Haffer and wife, coneeaaloner*. late of the 
Hall Creator Slaiwa, pu-ae<l thru Cin< Iniiuti re¬ 
cently. en route to Califoriila. They Intended 
vlaltlng a few canitan* on the way, Inoliidlng 
the Creiil .SouthuoHteni Showa, ntid may later 
Join aoiiie outilt on the coa-t. 

IteivirtK have if that the Corey Cre.-iti-r Hlrow* 
have again been eontrai led to p|:iy the Farm¬ 
er** Pb nlc at I.ake tlrlnnell. N J . which will 
tilts year l»e held on .\ugiiat PJ. This alTair 
attracts a large attendance from many cities 
and the aiirrouwllng ttrrilory. 

On Tiie-day of la-t week at ll.tmllton. O., 
F/rlw. K. Johnaon. >.|>ec|al agent of the Uiihin & 
Cherry Sliowa. h.ad over all hundred dollars* 
W'Wlh of hannera on the adverliaing arch at tho 
entrance to the midway, aud several mote 
alieet* were leiidy for hanging. 

And they say it ai-tiially hii|i|ieiied—The 
IdlHM.Ktepi were billing the Superior Show's to 
play the fair grounds at it*hko-h. Wla., and 
had up a stand with a title streamer acMs* the 
t'lti. Two .voung«tera hapiH-tied along, and were 
looking at the idcturea. when one said: “Dli, 

$2.95 
Finely finirhotl. 
gold plated. (^>n- 
Vcrtilile U H .\ (* K- 
LKT W.XTC'H, 
with a il j u s t a hie 
bracelet, fancy pild 
dial; f u r n i s li e d 
complete, in attrac¬ 
tive tli.«])lay Isix. 

Octagon Shape, S3.2S, Complete. 

Round Shape, S2.95, Complete. 

Ivory Sets, 
Watches, White Stone Goods, Etc. 

Bend fir Spcrlal Clrrular. 

READ &* DAHIR, 
WHOLESALE JEWELERS. 

S37 W. Madison St. Chicato, III. 

IMPORTED MOHAIR 

Doll Wigs 
Uitt mak^ TYoIlt vromHi raff ofrr Ki^d) to 
oil. IrK’ludlnc vHlt aiid pine, at f15.00 a buti<U«»*l 

DOLL MANUFACTORERS 
Allow ne to aepil you aaroplMk Can fundah r>i<i 
Kltli Mohair, Wigs, Vriltiui. Your order pusltlvrly 
•iilpped aamr day tor any aniouiiL 

DOLL DRESSES 
The Silk Cri-iN- Taper kind, at 975.00 a thouMiiJ. 

Wi- (kai'l hat 'Ur Ikdia 

ROBT. DAVISON, 
Roeie 402 Nrw Era Buildin*. CHICAGO. 

WANTED CARNIVAL 
Ilig aImiW for thr Hr<‘k «if Si A Mu'll tw* oti 
llip irnmihU to o|n'|i oii l.aUir Uny. AuKpli't'o «>f 
Tratlm «iii| KalHir A»t«'tnlily. 
Mrmttrrnhlp «9f thr l.ntMtr riiloti. Htg IshIm" 
)>ay ri'IrlTTAtWH) Wrttr or talrr 
Tim RYAN* cart The UfiUfi Newt. L^famptrt. Ind. 

CARNIVALGARAVANS 
Bu A LI BABA 

Ki x-ij . uival < 'Diiuinie* ate on tho Tucks In 
vari'Uia parts of New England. Every one of 
t M-m eurriitl a dirty girl kIjuw. 

Hut d« y.,u suiii«iae the manager of any one 
• tie III wiiiild attribute liis d>tre-* aud mla- 
fi'tluLis t'» the tll.gnstlng c-xhildtluu e.urr.edV 

-V 't ,,11 .V uir life. They are all like a v. y 
hard diii.kiT All nine knew. Iiivarialdy, after 
a I'ud night, be w-.iiid aei-ouut f<'r hit itpwt 
St'rnai h h.' —iiiii-tlijug in liu.l «-atin -i b.l* f 
I le, -I . a pi* k'e. 4 single s!., e . f Silll-.ige II. 
v^ -■ I.,' 'la'I iiieri-lt nllililisl, at.j thing—4inT 
1 .e i=.-uiid diiuk* he liad had. 

e privilege Ilf i-.iri.v ng tin- n -is"me nttr.il¬ 
ls iti .'ily Isinglit. it I nines high —Tiiu-li 

T than the lilgh isisl <-f living—tint <aie 
get away with it if mie wl.l nuly ataiid 

tie's guns. 

rill 

DO YOU KNOW WHY? 

•‘lieaii uj4*!ituri^'Uf miiAE et*- . 
r^rve 8 caui' UtlMi:** lur <'fr-4''»h'r 

WnltoT with 
th4* rMU»*li«n Vj. torj* Sh-'w-. h ■!•-» hMU'lIInt 
thr* pn -h huA »:* tt i.r ui«* x-ry r'-'d i»ut»ll* 'ty 
f«»r 1 li** ••titfl* :'*• *•'i*1**D* »hI l»>' Ji oluiiin 
uti'ry in t.*e J-indiea.v (Ont.) Wm iIit 'f Jul>' lO- 

li. «»!.tir ii* K«» :it tlw atiil-'U' h* art of 
ir iKin-iit. >!•► r. Wurwh'k. 1b** It*****! 

t.!4.it**r !!► iMri!i**h tb** follow- 
.uf ‘ MoiIht- W** H*ri' iu)u'**fl lu ibff 

* Writ** iti» nX oit* i* a** n*ui*» of tho 
toih vr,’’ 

ttir BIG ELI It lu^h t . 
uUr hidJtic l>f*TU-r? V. 
*•4 try U|»**U>*-*ltt** tTftlipar y 
ri*gulri*t a WU****! tu onfit 
I'lft** tiM* Miilwayt liireg 
lb* tiitu<*r Tli* lUG Ki.I 
U U»r UislJ mark of Ui* 
Ml«lwa> It U a r**al ii.rt 
able Himtia l^Tior. ai>«l la** 
liut i4*rt Iraat. It It rr*at*»t 
lift |iroM rari.t-r lxii**dttu*'.t 
n9iiHltl»*r*‘*l at;a*i(r annik** 
fiitfit atUa<*tioiia *>t**ryM*. re 
\\r wilt Im* flad to a* ' 
>uu full t*«rU(’ular» of }ilG 
£1.1 \VHti£l..S oil rt*'xu«wi 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
CtM Aveaut, 

BuiUert, 
JACKSONVILLE. ILL.. U. S. A. 

ho oli^Zi:.'** JO r«^*« riins a tuarrltRo 
• •f tT‘»u:‘»*ra. Oo js-'Iu** tijcn 
*.*ii<l Iiif'TfnialUm, ‘‘Gn** «'f tb** bun**b**? Tbo 
Binu*unl j« Jii ro<‘'ipt ff a**\t*ral thut 
fli** pavst f» vr WF#*k<. N»*, tbry v***r** not pub¬ 
lic 

i’bat ihait**rK it if at tbi* j'imI • f rii*- K»*a»*n - - 
ih 8 Jlttl#* wrm* off than >rh**u atart***! Mr >i««1 Mr* I{o»»4*rf J \V«*lrlirk, of CV>- 
if <jn** ha*< Hi* *#****!***! iu 4*lmyriiijr tn h luinbua. f»., w**l1-Liiown raiidf'rlll^ aiTipta. bar^ 
<‘arr>iti^ It all tb** way thru*; «*<*ntra< t*'*1 wltb Omar Sami to present tbelr 

WriU hr caal*| Md Prim. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., Inc. 
SOtTH TOMWMDl. N. T, II. 1 Z 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

“BEACH 
BABY” 

Tacked one-half grna* to eiiie. Sc each. 
Send fur Doll Catalogtl.. 

DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY 
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
Ifirl-Iblf. ital ViAlblf; IToroproirf^B, Prlntei! Fortunet, 
rtf* for Paiai le J. LEDOUX. 169 Wjisaa Aye.. 
Uroofc'yn. New York. 

GLi'ERRINI COMRANV 
—p. Petrimilll and C. 

ACCORDIONS 
I’ I* J F 

277-279 Columbut Aveaut. 
San franrlico. 

WILL SELL OUTrtlGT^^^uttTMr^Ul^r^kr 
Coaia little to ro»t:uf*i-iuTe. Keawm f.,r sillmg Have 
etlii-r iiateiit* n-iultlng attentn-n If vnu want a 
liatvain. write oi cill. STiLMliHRG SCiI.JXKI. SlgS 
Knnrtla-I .\tc., Clilcajc, III. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED i'r’ti.uir"":' ?"? 
nics every Suniluy for nett slz we,k< T.it- crowd* 
and pleoty money. \V.m;\ek L- IKjKU.NKR. 

Fw Carnival*. ParadM. 
Dancln*. Oar . 35* u». 

Cataloi Fr*. 
GUS KLIPPERT, 
Cmpw S.., New Y*rt 

■WRITE FOfi rXllCES AND PAtiTlCULAflS. 

No 4r. A 1 r. 52 00 
Grou. 

N •-(I’Alr $2.50 
Grot*. 

so Iletfy (Ja*. 
$3.50 Crat*. 

90 Heavy (la*. 
54 so Gr.t*. * 

N' • <■' I.arfe Alr- 
sidp*. $3 60 Gr.(t; 
I', two eulor*. $4.50 
Grati. 

No (5 With Long 
Sguawker. $4 50 6r. 

Ni. iiO With Long 
SijiiawkiT. $5.50 Gr. 

ItaliiH n Ktlek*. *e- 
le<ted quality, 5Ue 
Grot*. 

Half I'tsli Kith order 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO., 20 E. 1?th St., N. Y. C. 

MAGIC DICE 
< f I.iery Irr.' i.ptii.u 

THICK CARDS. 
.'■•j'Ai,i; kioNti 

< ataP g Free 
MAGIC NOVELTY CO.. 

729 Jtha Street. 
Wett Haliakta, N. J. 

BALLOONS 

WRECK OF REED’S GREATER SHOWS 

loo Time* Stronger Than 

SUGAR 
USE ••ITCO*’ SWEETENER 

l^rfr* air« •‘^luala ino ibn. «if nu^ftr. Pri't*. 
f:i 0*1 i»ri*i>aiii. KaniiJle, e*iualj €*/a Umi. tucar. 
'On- tfi liL-«ili]uan4 ra for your 

lUICE POWDERS 
Htriincret ami Im^I <in« t>ounil makra .iri gal- 
bvia. 1'*^ IMriihd, |»r»*taiLl. 
liTfnon, t lurry, Graiie. Ijme Sani|*l<* of 
CPraiiatv FartlcuJarH FliLK. <Hil(*ra 
filiiKfr«l aanu) ilar reivlreil. Cb.i fourth de* 
|>ueit rwiuitt^l with F o n. or'bfii. 

ILLINOIS TRADING CO., 
541 North Dearborn, • • Chlcafo. 

MAGICAL 
AND 

SPORTING 
GOODS 



• That’B In »'<• at tbo fair jrroiind*.” 
.■..uiiiati!<.ii, r»a>lliiit Iho utrvaiiirr, rc- 

••Naw, taiii’t. It'» K«'n’ tu be at 
■rli-r. Can’t elm n-ad’;’’ 

■no. the H|i<Tlal naent and 
iiiic In- lia-l a Klnxln i<ttra<'tl<>n 
hlk'li. and wan .-xpi-'tliix IiIk return* 

Niidi-Iil diit". ll In- <-niild X<-| liy. a* 
l•,inl>i••t••<l "f fei-t tit i<ldi.-«aU, 

ar-b-d '■» hi* trunk. Hiit wln-n aabt 
ijninii krd i«<ptni-<-in- had onpin-ii the 

I'.iirk w-i* riieiitly lnvilld<a| ti> hi* 
.iki.iinl anil iiinh r the d<<-l»r'* nnii-r* 
iifnriid iiminnn-nt l!n-r>- nf full two 
till- riMilt nf -Irlnklnx tn** nmrh lee 
a I'.irll'-ularly lint day. 
Ill in-MT xn w Uji ftlln-r. 

IT IS NOW READY FOR MAILING 

Write for it now, giving your home address. 

It contains the largest variety of right up-to- 

thc-minute merchandise to be found in any 

market, offered at the lowest possible prices. 

This catalogue contains a big showing of the 
following lines: 

WATCHES HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
JEWELRY SALESBOARO 
rugs merchandise 
HANDKERCHIEFS CLOCKS 
carnival GOODS RING-A-PEG 
SILVERWARE NOVELTIES 
PREMIUM GOODS NOTIONS 
HIGH PITCH GOODS FANCY GOODS, ETC, 

We Protect Our Customers by Selling Goods for 

Commercial Purposes Only and Not to Private 

Parties. 

EACH 

No. B. B. 226. Men's 
Swiss Watch. 16 size, 

open face, gold plated 

'ase, plain polished, bas- 

sine shape, thin model, 

jointed back, snap bezel, 

with antique pendant, 

stem wind and pendant 

sot, nickeled movement, 

exposed winding wheels, 

lever escapement, silver 

or gold dial. aa 
Each . ^I.aU 

W.- in- i.ripiiiiH'-I :! rroni i.iir-ip*- 
(I .,1 .-nil I ilk. Alt. tor OI11-. liit< ii.l» to i--H.-rve 

^ H. iptiiiioii l l 111*- m-wii Hot IK-. i-tBiiniy 
Iiiii 1 In- *•-< B olid ti*-..rH till- rliliiiti. hut until 

...... rliiiii* who i» ih-lnx thr I'roliiNiiiB. You 
,,,. It liiitthl l-i- tin- pn-wt axrtit. 

W r. M-'iitn.-iiii-ry, f.iniii-rly •■oiinortf-.I with 
I',.- <.ri-:it Toy:;in.| Slii-w-.. nnd John F. fo-'P«-r, 
I nii. rly <-f t'lo- l’. A Worlhiini'* W«»rld'« Iti-st 
Sh- u *ri- n-‘W n ^***M■la I I'd w.lli thi* tlliiar Siiinl’* 
I ii|.-rtirlM » with 111'- I'olHi k Br.!*.' lY) Big 
Ml. w* and tin- W .rld at Iloiui- Sli.iws. 

above, in nickel 

finish. Each.. 
Adimn wrlfmi that ahp ha* born oon- 
a I.if-al laai-ltal In I.ai)<>rto. lud.. for 

ok- with tjiih.dd fovor. >he al*o Mato* 
|.. i-n klndl.T roiiioail>ort-d by Air*. IJull* 
ro J. II. iuinlavy and •■Shorty” Sclio- 

I of tho ICiiMn »v riiorry Show*, for 
.1- f(-<-I* oxtrotiioly tliankful. 

Madison and 
Franklin Sts. 

('.'It- 1* b-arlnx Imxx'a Eniplro f»!x)w* 
. .:h foaturing hi* Hahv Emma at> 

ti. play a nuiiilo-r of fair* In h-wa. 
man 1* atlll iiBK'a-lati-d with Colo a* 

Polo roiHirl* a rory *uo.-o»*fuI *oa»on 
and is iin.lor tho Improaalon that the 
'^^-n" 1* Just startinx. 

Quito t.o ullar—THok Bamlirirk and Bill Fleni. 
Ing. iHo <!>-*.'ondant* of tho KmoraM lolo. and 
a* I'tiro a* tUoy o-mo—ono hlllod IVtora- 
l.iP'Uph. Can., ami the othor h-okod It—and 
undor the au^ploe* of tho Oranxomon. Ever 
;i. »r tho -l.-rio* of t!i«- rlxht han.lod nilcka g. t- 
t.ng alcnx Mitb left-hanJi-d micki? 

<;v.*t \ns<T. of <-.»'kliou*o famo. ha* the 
•'roitauranf .-n tho 11. T. lYeoii Exi«>«ition. 
an.! I’n** Itoim-sontatlTo iMiko toll* u* It com- 

nlth the l••'•t on any Ma.w. and I* the 
.■••ut.r « f altrai-tlon with all tho oniph-yoo* on 
tho axcr.'Xal on. a’l holcg iH-rfeolly satlsfloit 
»ith liiiot * ftt tl oat* and hospitality. 

One of the predomlnatinx features and quite 
notable with the Rubin Jc Cherry Shows la 
that there is a oajiable head to each depart* 
inent, each experienced In his own line, ami 
with no noticeable amount of doubling. Thu* 
everything moves like clockwork, and the virtue 
of encouragement leading to mutual s.vtisfac- 
tlon, ppigress, and in all success ia very much 
In evidence. 

flvrlo I* Biir«.>D. f'.r many years, advertising 
agoit f.r the late Madame il.-M attrartVi.na, 

I ........ ."iM n«.t «t*nd tho tomptath.n ..f m-o- 
li.r Cl. W.otlnm'* W.-rld'« Bi-«t It .lovelopoJ 
that his feet Itched for the ••pur.- an.I ..lo-n." 
111.- p'lit lo-liig that ho la n..w ho«.l tickot 
wllor op the clmi* with tho Wortham caravan. 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc. 
7th and Main, Louisville, Ky 

E. E. Hopkins, apodal agent the Metrop-dl- 
tan STiow.s, reports that the Fourth of July 
week for that caravan at Virden, Ill., under 
the auspices of ttio Moose, was exceptionally 
good and far ahead of the expectations of 
Manager A. M. Nasser. Hopkins had very good 
success with his promotions, and on leaving 
was handed a line letter of appreciation signed 
by every officer of the local .^i.slse IsHlge. W. Happ. i«re-.* rei>ro«onlatlvo of the 

litoiitor .slio.-«loy Show*, has t.o.-n giving an 
oi-ellont B<'C.>nnt of hiuisolf in t'anada An.I 
when one la.nsi.lor* that it 1* h * lirst year a* 
, ■i-'.lirlty lii-in with an out<1.>.>r, .-vuins.-nw-nt or- 
F.iDlfMl'.n. •• much tn»ro crisflt f..r tin- «ii-' 
r*-«« he ha* attaiuoil with an.l f--r ‘Tip’. '•b<-o»- 
h-l's” caravan. 

Maurk-e Noisa, of T-iront.i. ami well known 
In I’nlted Slates iin.l Canadian show circles, 
liastene.1 t.> N’ew V.irk la^t week to welcome 
the arrival of a li.-thy girl. Incidentally his 
genial iin.-le. Moss I.eVltt. recently observed 
his (V) t.irthday annivei-sary at Community 
I’ark. ColIiugwo.Hl, Ont.. which his fellow 
workers of the Canadian Victory Shows at- 
tcadei^ in his honor. 

for FAIRS and CARNIVALS with 

Classy Wid Dolls 
Write for Catalog—it’s Free. 

F. W. NACK, 1421 W. Clark St., Chicago 
(PHONE, SUPERIOR 7074) 

J. E. I’adgeft. cooi «->« .'11 agent of C. 
Fi-sid'-n rule Shows, p.iss.nl thru Cln.-lnnsl 
list week en nut** .-n a Inislii.-ss trip int 
Ktntiicky. He TTj.iin« Hie s!i,.w.« *1 Spring 
S.-hi (I T’a.lxett rep.rts liusino«s p...l in Ih. 
lluckeye Stale, and ex.-epll.inally b'g diiriin 
* •■F..urih’’ celel.ratlon an.l llar<ting h-inieo.iu 
ln» :.t Mark-n on July 

l.flMarr—In answer to your Inquiry, a top 
will staml niu.-li better with the sidewall igi 
than otherwise. But the stakes should be driven 
firmly ami the tent t.iutly guyed out. The 
logic of a he.ivy wind going straight thru, 
with the sidewall down, might be all right if 
the blame thing wonH confine itself to the 
elevation. But this is almost unexiiectkinally 
not the case, and there follows a miniature 
••haU'Von ascension,” so to speak. 

The train crew of tlie I'nia.-k Br.i* * I’O Bic 
■^h-w« in ail,. rtlitlng the Seend .\nniial ISi'.- »' 
r.mei.t- n at F-.rl I'rnn.-i* Ont . ha.l many 
itirn.-lin- pU.-arils •triiiix ab.iin.1 the nildwa' 
'Hill Ilk-ik. iiianax.-r of lb,. EiiiiM-ror Hotel, b.-- 
lievliig t'1- ;iihi-rt '< it ev.-nt wolli.l l*rtiix dele- 
.•:l. « t.i tio- .lllage. le-xan niHklnx «i-«s lal 

■rep-irallons to N.-.'.>iiinHH|ati. rhi- visit..r--. Ilo’' 
■'•■r. when Sam w*» tl|i(ie.l off that Hie train 

HONEY’S CONFECTIONS 
Milwaukee Chocolates 

FOR CONCESSION 
(KISSES) 

5 IN THE BOX. FLASHY GIVE-AWAY 
PACKAGE. 

$19.00 Per Thousand Boxes 
Over one million sol.l to date, 

n. We ship same day or.U-r is rec-ivcl. 

2001 Vliet St., Cor. lOth, MILWAUKEE, WIS, 

Mrs. J.'c I.aM.wa. wife of the owner of the 
TVig an.l Pony ('inns with the Miller Bros.’ 
Sh-'ws. rei'cnfly suffered an Injury while en- 
g.tged in her .liities with that attr.aotion. and 
was sent to her home by her husband to nnder- 
g.> an oi>eratlon. Manager Geo. Cummings, of 
the Miller Shows, writes that Mrs. I.aMora’s 
valuable services with this, their feature, 
attraction will be greatly missed during her 
enforced absence. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS 
pE^NOIOLY BUILT AND FLASHY RED OUTFITS 

ROSE O’NEILL KEWPIES S12S iviade: 
It th* reeani fer on# day with my 

"Invisible Fortune Writers'* 
Soma of tha new papers and ooa 
tiinies for 1‘.I20 now ready More 
noveltlea UtiT. Old inqui'lea bo- 
Ing an.swcTed. 

SROUfPD 47 Laxintton Ave. 
. DUfVen, new YORK CITY. 

(Formerly Harman St., Brooklyn) 

loekhoua. 

1 to 6 

Jufoer 

Sint. 

Bat V. 8. Pat Offico. DMlfO FaUnt No. 43610. 1913. 

Made from Wood Fibre, practically unbreakable. By special arrangement 
with Geo. Borgfeldt & Co., New York. 

ALFRED MUNZER, Mfgr., 11M14 E.9«h SI.. NEW YORK Built in Two Sizes. ^ 
"•'ni’uriiw Trunh.J^^— 

With 54'x24*ia iirlddle, iM Oii’le'if. wCP 

Unit (iiani l.unehman’t (’I'okliig 
•n.l Srlhiy. Htaiid, with 2(xl9-ln. 
Urldaio . S83.ffO 

’•ft. Ctn,.,, I'mhiTlIai. SI 8.30 

t th'-iy rmbn Ila«. S3.23 
'Vriie lur pif, iilar* of ri*n,.|rte line of flneel make 

ll anil llamhiirtrr ('oinvaelon E-iulpna-nt. 
P'hi-ln.r litbl.llm. PreMiire Ha».-llii.- lliirnef*. 
ink. II.ill,.*,. Wire, fonnrrllona. I*uni|«. fon.-e.- 

' *"'* ' "‘htella.-.. KihkI Waimer. an.l SIrara 
I*"'" ' --r.-e I'm.. t'lMdi'n IJnen*. Vienna San- 
•Me Ki-nire I'aii.ly and lionghlinl lbirna4ea an.l 

'.11 * •'^ul’.lltiite Kii.l inaiiv Ollier UMfiil Item. 
»n<l mall r.-.v-lTe Imni.-dlale aibn'mii 

ISLIIOT ’.rc CO 1315 Chrifaut 8t.. St. Loult. M# 

WANTED—Attractions, "p«5"° Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 
BIG CELEBRATION, MONTGOMERY, W.VA 

E! t^OOK! L 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT 
.\s we are doing all our own wigging and maklug 

our own paiH-r .Ireas.-*. we can give you Uie bargain 
of your life. Wlgged Kewples. Ked. BUmde an.l 
Browvi Mohair 1V>11.. f\ilLv dria-H’d. cap. dresses and 
bloomers, 85c a-piece In do/.eii lota: 60c in hundred 
kds. Wlgge.1 Beach Belles, asaoiie.! i-olor hair. 75c 
a-pl.-ee In .toren k'ts: 70c in hundre.1 lots. 

PAPER DRESSES- t'ap. dress and bloomers. $0.00 
In liuinlre.! lots: $7.50 in MIO kxs. and $7.00 in 1,000 
hits. KANSAS CITY DOLL MFG. CO.. 
901 East 12th Street. Kansas City, Ms. 

WANTED-FERRIS WHEEL, MAN and WIFE for SPIDORA 
IkH'ke.I until Cktolier t. Five fairs, rest llomc-omlng*. 
PEARSON'S EXPO. SHOWS. Flora, III., this week. 

Hi.i iu.>ie .M.'ial Show, two nwre t’,ii;.v*.-.l«H,a 
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KANSAS CITY 
By WK. W. SHBLLZT 

1117 ComiMTO* Bldf. 
Home Phone, Xain M67 

c. w. rAWKKR or i kavunwouth. kax., 
“the hunie of th«f ouruukol,'' lia* l■«llupllm^nt^d 
n» very higtily by foruardiiig tlie K«n*«» (’Ity 
ortb e of*Tli<‘ lUlltMturd <pue of it» liandaoiiie three- 
X nr i-alx-ndara. Thli* l« i|iiite the nttraot- 
ixe. well goUeu up, ii»eful aiul inapnitleeiit eal- 
• ■:tilar we luxe exer nteu, aiiil It It- now oeeujiy- 
itiK a |K)!'itloii of honor oxer oiir ileeW. Wi take 
t iIh <H-.-aki<>n to thank Mr. I’arker and bin eorpo 
• f clever axaiatant- and to invite him to coiue 
to K. r. a'ld "Rixe n- the once over.” 

TllK K. I.tklMlK NO. i;$. I»K TllK T. M. A., 
i« otepidut; 1 ittat hIoiik. The club now baa 
a nieintM-rkhip of • xer a biindre,!, and ik aetlxe- 
l.v ^-naatti'd In biilldlnt; up, a» durlnic the xvar 
iiieniberkhip uatnrully dmpped off. 'For the laet 
two yi'ars the 4 lub rO'iiiia have been lo4'ate<l at 
kill Waltiut »tr«-et, and here every 4-onvenience 
in ekteiideil x’liib UieinlH-ra aikl their Kiiekta. There 
ik au eiteD-4ixe libiary, lounitliift rxHini. etc., 
and many a X. M. A. baa eiijx'.ved a pb-awint 
evening here. A nexv feature of the present 
lUauaKement ik the running in the 4laily pnpera 
—in the lodge meeting ae4'tioii a netii-e of the 
meeting of the T. M. A., which ie on the tbirxl 
iViday «>f each month. The club emtdeiii la 
Uked in tliik ad. making it very attractive and 
notieealde. Virgil lliid-kai is the president and 
r. It. Snow, the very etlicient stage manager at 
l.oew'a Garden Theater, is the vice pie-ident 
of our bH-al T. M. A. Theae gRiitlcmen manage 
to keep things a-hummliig. uud pn'mlse lots of 
■ doinga” this winter, chief among which will 
be the icig .\uuual Hull .and Knlertklinneiit. Cy 
Jac’oliH, manager, and Hairy Hortuian, a>s.slant 
manager, of the Globe "I’heater, were made uieui- 
liera last inoDtli. 

KKK1> G. WKIS.S ik again in charge of laiew’a 
Garden Theater, Ifr. Weiss managed the dc-a- 
tinles of the old Kmpress Theater, when It was 
a Loevr house, and after o|>eniiig the Garden txs>k 
charge of the interests of the Loew iieoiile aa 
their general repreaentatlve, coming into K, 
C, frequently. Then Win, Jacol>s, a K. C, man, 
aasum^ management of the tianlen, and now 
he has gone into a butine»B of bis own, and Mr. 
Weisa, the able manager, haa taken the reins 
in bis haudk again, and is running Lcoew's Gar¬ 
den to big money during the heated months. K. 
I'man, a young man of marked ability, U the 
aaMstant manager. 

•‘IXtl’R OK KIND” stopped the aheew at the 
Globe Theater the evening of July b. the first 
night of a three-day engagement here. The 
audienee simply wouldn’t let this very clever act 
quit, and it had to come back and beg t» be ex¬ 
cused. This bapiiened practically in as greut a 
degree at every performance. Thlji is the ac t 
that nsec] to le known as the Kccur Iiuttercup>, 
and haa been playing Oipheum Time. Its K. 
apjiearance was the Couimeneemcnt of the W. 
V, >1. A. Time during the sumuieT, after which 
it will again return to big Kastern time. Just 
before Jumping Into K. the art rloscsl a very 
BOCceasful period of Ib-lmar IKccuthem) Time. 
It la owned by Harry Weber, and was produced 
in March, He’d, by Moore Megb-y. 

KHAXK WILLIAMS has the ferrU wheel at 
Eleetric Park, and is making goxsl. Mr. XVil- 
liams is .1 well-known showman, having been 
with, among other ahowa, the Eel Corey Shows 
and Sol's I’nlted. 

JEKUY DILIXJX ANT> JESft .STONE are two 
of the most popular members of The Kidlics, 
playing Electric Park, nies^ two little ladies, 
each in her own way of making herself attract¬ 
ive, win the audience just as hood as they make 
their appearance. Tlie.se girls could do well 
any time in a metmfH>litan show. 

CHET WHEELEK. of the J. B. O’Neill Over¬ 
land Shows and Tr.alned Animal Exliibitton, was 
a caller at the K. C. OfHc-o of The Billboard 
last week. Mr. Wheeler ia now in K. C.. living 
at the New Morgan Hotel, and is believed to l>e 
the oldest active showman in the btisinesi. He 
will be 74 yearn of age on August is netf. Mr. 
Wheeler says-the O'.Nelll .sIkcws are the gregteat 
overland show. J. 'B. O'N’elH Is tlie ovx iier and 
Mt-k. J. B. O’Neill the treasurer and Mr. Wheel¬ 
er the agent. TTie |>erformera are J. B. O'Neill, 
hand and head Iwlancing; Bene Jenette, heavy 
balanc-e*; Daredevil Dave, noted clown trai>eze 
acrobat, who gives a free exhibition 30 feet in 
thg air. This sIkiw has been doing excellent 
biwiness regardless of Hlinoia mud. Mr. Wheel¬ 
er will lie in K. C. alsiut a montb, and will then 
rejoin the O’Neill Shows. 

BOBBY Bl'KN'.S. champion bantam weight, 
please write ua. We are auxioua to know where 
and bow you got located, and how your act la 
going. 

D<»C E. B. GIH’BS, proprietor of the Western 
Khow Proi>ertles <’o., has retumed fnem a bni*- 
tiiess trip to Onialia, wl ere he went to sleep the 
Omaha Statuary Co and tlo* Klorence Statuary 
Co. from making the Wee-Wee, Klynkir and 
Cry Balcy dolls, which are copyilghted and pat¬ 
ented and whici; Mr. linilM, as sole licensee of 
all the tcfrilccrv from the Mlastsalptci Blver to 
the Weatern Coast, has the right eX' lusively to 
mannfaeture. 

AT THE AI, MAKINSON DRAMATTC AM> 
An siCAL EXCHANtlE sxe fecund Mr. Makinson 
I'Usy trying to get Harrv Pblllupa and wife 
frcctn Mericllan. Mias., oxer to a sIhcw In I'eti- 
iiesM-e and I'rauccs Kergeson from Sacra men to. 
Cal., to Jccplfii, Mci. ,\l.-cc» Pitting Mr. Delau 
r c.iu ipcHn In <)k'alioiii;i no t" Wlscoicsln for 
Mr. TVItch rnl. Kred Stein «nc| «ife- wi“re 
ai-ki in the olb.-e, going d wn to Kiialcy Itarbour 
of Miukogee, f'>r one of bl« sli-iw-. ajiiy M ic- 
clccniild Just left to jeein Kci W.ird’a I’rlnce-ca 
Stock Compau.v thru Mr. Makinson. hia wife 
alik) Joining this ccimpany. Katliryn Piirtcll 
Just ufTivi-d frxcni Lxai Angeles Cal., and she 
Is going lc> weerk for a fern- weeks at Kles-trlc 
Park, singing with lounge’s big Military Band 
there, and llien Join* Enaiey BarNiur for the 

I aeawio. Mr. Bartsmr xaas In K. C. last wex-k. 
Tialtlng the Makinson Kxebange, and securing 
pecjple for aevcral of hia shows. James Harvey 
of the Peggy Normand Players was also aeen 
in the Maklnaon Exchange, bioking for specialty 
people. Dorothy Beeves was also In town dur¬ 
ing the week securing a couple of character 
Iteoplo for her stiow. Frederick Wlloon and 
Cliff Mudge Joined the Brunk Show thru the 
Makinson Exchange, Mr. Wtlaan coming from 

fwl taltt. Ark.. U. & Jk St. Joseph and Mr. Mudge from iK-nvur. 

Our Wonderful Concession Package is llUed with the highest grade 
chocolates in hxautiful picture top, single layer, flashy boxes. 

The Vs-lb Concession Box looks like a 1-lb. I’aoked 10 doz. to case. 
The l-lli. Ponexxssion Box looks like 2 lbs. Packed 5 doz. to ease. 

SEND TRIAL ORDER NOW. ASK FOR PHOTOGRAPH OF ABOVE. 

GRAMERCY CHOCOLATE CO., Inc., 76 Watts St., New York City 

The Largest Carnival Supply House in America 
Hlj OuMtems^Are Getting 

Dalis, Jeddi Beaik 

Riglrt Prices. Right Merchandise. 
Sample Shipped C. 0. D. on Request 

-CO.- 
no Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK 

Local and Long DisUnet Pbonn, Chobna SN. 

PHIUDELPHIA WAREHOUSE: 

415 Market Street. 
Loul and Long Distaneo Phone, Market Silt. 

STYLE Na. 20 M. 0. W. 
IS Inch KI TIF. KID. Or<n legs, beautiful 
nlsque life-like finish. Wig, in aa-orted col¬ 
ters. I>rt"«d in a beautiful a'csortinetit of 
faito' mallne drevsee. with bloomi-r, to match. 
Can alv) be had nude, with xxig. Style No. ka 
W.; or xxith fancy colored 2-i.lece kiiittnl 
sullf. Style No. 20 K. S. W. 

a re.^PPj Th™ 

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR 306 West Madison Stroot, 
AND PRICES CHICAGO. - - - ILLINOIS 

Over Fifty Years of Exciisive 
Carrousdi BMildiii{ 

(EstablUhed 1A67) 

DENTZEL 
CARROUSELLS 

Maehaalcally aid Artlitleally Pwfart. 

WM. H. DENTZEL, 
3MI Gerwanlaww A»*.. Philadelphia, ffa. 

maaufaiAurm and ea 
make gironpt ihipnmt ot 

FOLDING 

AD LEE NOVELTY CO. (Not Inc.) 
CHICAGO 

WHIPS, DOLLS, RUBBER BALLS. ETC. 

Na. 60—Air Ballociiis. 
l‘rr GruM .$2.45 

Na. M -Heavy G a a 
Balkioiia 1‘rr Gr... 3.SS 

Na. 70—Hravy Trans- 
parent Gaa. Per tlr. 4.50 

Ns. 00—2-i'ok)ra Per ‘ ^1 
tircHia .4.00 1^. -ml 

Na. 5—Return Balia 
Per Gioaa .3.25 c-** / 

Na. I0--Relutn BalU. ^ ^ T/ 

Reed Stlcka Per ^***1^ ^ 
Grxeea .45« and SSa 

Bc-eit Red Tape. Per Pound.$l.9( 
JaraiicMc l/unc Beada Per Otoaa . 7.0( 
Na. 22X—Souretilr Whlpa Per Uroae. 5.M 
Na. 270—Souvenir Whlfca Per Urtxai. 7.i( 
Novelty Mice. Per Groia.4.2! 

Big .\iaortmeiit of Celluloid Dolla 
IVal with lu and aare money 

Send for our Illustrated CaUiog. It It FREE. 

M. K. BRODY, ""•"^SmkaSS'.'**" 

~BUY GOOD DOLLS 
at Low Prkr*. 

Send Just for a trial 
order and you will 

he avmrliM'ed. 
Onr Picture Poalal on 

Recineet. 
DOLLS WITH MOV¬ 

ABLE ARMS. 
With .Natural Hair. 

I $60.00 A Hundred 
I ^aln $28 and $30.00 
I A Hundrod 
Ordrri muat be aorom- 
pftDl^ by 
Cftth. No othm oofi- 
■Iderrd. Balance C. O. D. 

MMIsne Dol Mig. Co. 
SI2 Oalawara StMft. 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

BEACH VAMP, 
$9.00 a Daran. 

MOHAIR" DOLL WIGS. IMPORTED, 
Including Veiling. Pina, He. Beady to put on. 
Large alze, $14 <ai per lOV, In 1,000 lota. $13.00 
per 100 In tmaller luta. 

“BEACH BELLE DOLLS" 
lO-iii. Iilgh. Aasurted Coixjred Bodies, with WlgL 
$re.'. no ler 100. 
TUtMK Vet c-aoh. P. O. B. Chloggo, lU. Scud 
for Dull Circular. 

FRANK W. SCHMIDTKE 6 CO.. 
1936 Barry Ava.. • • Chicaaa, III. 

Our Oooda apeak for Uxciu- 

eelvea. 

EMILn. HOFFMANN ISDN 
HaBufaaiurert af tha 

' WORLD'S BEST 

Shootwg OslbriM 4 Targt($ 
$31T Rei Irrlng Art.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

AUGUST 19-20, 

NARKA, KANSAS 
WANTED—Clean rnrH-eatioiia, ArouarmentJ and 
Hlaiwt. ouldeair Free .tttractluna. Write for regerta- 
tbma tn FRANK KRAMEL, Narka, Kaniat. 

AT LIBERTY 
to take charge of mmplete Ortwital Khow giul fur- 
nlali two Haiicera witli lieat of wardrobe and place 
tny tw« Hall Garnet. A good Carnival, playlnc Wert 
Virginia, preferred Addreaa M. L. MATHEWS, weak 
loth. UL Marya. Ohio. 
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FOR CARNIVALS, FAIRS, PARKS, SALESBOARDS, PITCHMEN 

Don’t overlook our big leader, Luck; 
’Leven. Costs you 65c; store value,$3.3! 

See ad on page 66. 

1-3 DEPOSIT ON C. O. D. 
ORDERS LITTLE GEM 

Costs you 23c. Store value, $1.29. 

Above prices are for 100*box orders, but you 
can order any amount In your first order at 
these prices. This is 11 You’ll knock 'em Something new. 

off this season with the Davis Line. 

E. M. DAVIS PRODUCTS CO., Dept. B 947,1310-1320 Carroll Ave.,Chicago, III. 
EASTERN DISTRIBUTORS, VIXMAN A. PEARLMAN 620 Penn Ave., PITTSBURGH, PA. 

COMPLAINT LIST 

The Billboard receives many com* 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub* 
liahss below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com* 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter mdy 
make further inquiries from the com* 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring: 

Brewrr, R. R., mutl.'Us. 
Compli'iiant, R. Lrtvettr, 

Mcr., R. t.rrnette' Shams. 

Marii, Rtrhnnl (colors). 
ComplainiiDt. J. J. Neel, 

Care C. E. Eearaon Shows. 

Mundj, E. L., talker. 
Complainant, J. A. Kuaaell, 

Mgr. Kiisaell llrvx.' Sbows. 

J*rinir<Mii., A. il., oumiral agent. 
CVaipIalnanta, W. A. Daiiieron, aigr. 

Ut'ean View lintel. tVean View, Va.; 
Wintlinip Hotel, .Meriden. C.ion.; T. B. 
Buakirk, Jr., mgr. Driilimn Hotel Go., 

ladlanaiMtU, Ind. 

RyaoD. nugli, Eerria wiieel operator. 
Comptaluant, Mra. M. B. Weateott, 

Care Ureat .\nipr|ean Showa. 

6t. Jeana. Joaeph, repertoire manapea 
CoriT'lalnant. Rae .M. Renolda. 

Care The milamnl. 14li3 B'dwny, N. T. C. 

Bterena, Don. elarinetiat. 
Complainant. II. Jeape'-aen. 

BandDiaater, Dotaok Bm*.' Ri^ Sbovra. 

Vanl.l'Klen. Paul, lairletiiue artor. 
tVenpl.ilnant, EM Melnt.aih. 

Cary Apta., Suite 1-Vls’ 1’avne Ave., 
New York City. 

Willlaiua, E. \V., ramival xhowman. 
Complainant, C. J. Burrkart, 

Algr., Great Soutliweatem Showa and 
Midway Gombined. 

FOR 
CONCESSIONS 

BRACK’S 
CHOCOUTES 

The World’s Newest and Richest Oil Field 
INVITES THE WORLD TO JOIN IN A BIG 

“OPEN HOUSE” CELEBRATION 

August 7th and 8th 
Special trains will be run from New York, Chicago 
and San Francisco. 50,000 people expected. $5,000 
being spent to advertise event and $2,000 prizes. 

We want all kinds of shows, conces¬ 
sions and attractions. Celebration will 
be staged at Race Track and Fair Park. 

WRITE OR WIRE 

Half and One Pound Boxes. Also 
Krach's Quality Chocolates, packed in 
Brown*built boxes. For price and other 
information, write 

617 S. Dearborn, CHICAGO, ILL. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING 
CORPORATION 

Manufacturwrt of 

CAROUSELLES 
HIGH STRIKERS 
AMUSEMENT OUTFITTERS 

SueoMMr* to 

HERSCHELL-SPIUMAN COMPANY 
Sent! for cutalog, prirr», etc. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

Care of GENERAL OIL COMPANY, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

HONEST REECE’S SHOWS WANTED GOOD, CLEAN SHOWS 
AND CONCESSIONS, 
luly :r. 3A, 29 and 30. lUdd lUdlt fair. 
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American Legion Big Celebration 
HEART OF CITY, SAYRE, PA., WEEK COMMENCING AUGUST 2 

First Carnival to play this city in four years. ?200,000 pay-roll and bonus distributed on Aupist 2nd. 75,(XX) population. Trolley connecting 

with 30,000 more. W anted—Mechanical Show, Crazy House or any other attractions that don’t conflict; also legitimate Concessions, noWTieels. 

FAIR SECRETARIES: We have a few Fair dates open to complete our Circuit of Fairs. We carry World’s Greatest Free Act, the Diving 

Ringens, World’s Champion High and Fancy Divers. Our agent will call on a line from you. Address as per route; Week of July lOth, Sus¬ 

quehanna, Pa.; July 26th, Owego, N. Y.; August 2nd, Sayre, Pa. COOK’S VICTORY SHOWS. 

k Prices for luly Only! 
Wm AMERICAN BEAUTY 

29— ColotUi K'_5> Ujuj Vrmirt...   $15.00 Do*. 

30— WVJj f jJx'f l>rwsi.M. . 13.50 Do*. 

S d'AO. li: rue 

BEACH BABE 
ri^' No. H—W •.», Cc-iire Jlx'j Oreco-uc «v Cl i OO 
A > \ V.-;' « <lu«- In CMS. ^ 

^8 ^ Our No 62. I'fcdi.e4 In btrrK* . . 9.00 Do*. 

M f V 14-INCH MOVABLE ARMS 
m I" nV 

WITH ( u.rure g UmJ VirU. No. M 65.00 Per lOO 

i PLAIN—No. M. in Ironelo  26.00 Per 100 

Ti< i»;« J'aitr 7.00 Per 100 

Imn”: E*e *l.i;*u**'t * th order. t iJaii*-# C. O D 

TOP MONEY GETTERS. g WESTERN DOLE MEG. CO. 
A J. 2lV, Pre*«0**t—PNotie Fr«ak.lla 5191 

^ 5S4'S72 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL 
3EAUTY LARGEfcT NOVELTY DOLL MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD AMERICAN BEAUTY 

CONCESSIONAIRES AND FAIR WORKERS! 
DO YOU KNOW? 

tTiat an Aline May Store Iw Lretfinp top money op- 
< rated with our paterit^rl perfum** Hinii'llo on almost every 

Carnival ainl E'ark in the r-ountry Allowed to operate 
atiywher* No I'A l>J>l.KS—NO NUMBERS—WORKS 

V fast, riayii pots a prize every time. Send for free 

\ " superior perfume CO. 
e i V (NEA/ ADDReSS) 

VL^BEOBr 336 W. 63rd St., - - - CHICAGO. 
uf liw? iVifuiue Stutr). (Take Kiifl«^<jr>d "I.** to Harrard A»e.| 

STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN! 

Smith’s Greater United Shows 
-WANT- 

Df.e or two merttorloDt Phowt for our bitis list of.TAlrt. TliU nhow has otie week open 
atid H. A. i*ur <;cti«>ral Agcrit. las It up Wilbl uiitll 1 M^enilter. Caii Mare a itm 
leirttlmate <'m • • Mtlona, aurtt a^ Jap. Vaiw' Wlte^L Hurkle-IiurSc. Htrira Came, Ball <«ames. hlg 
Haii.fer or at>ytliiiig ttat «1<m^ ti<it rvjr with what we have t)r«>k<Hl. Wlat hare <’apt 
lNrfie> wai ts »uterli'ii* h<j < mroiist lle Mnii; ijjofie>- 1.0 object to right roan. Wart A-l Man to 
take otimrvt* «/f «Hjr KImiw. \V;I1 Injy U>x r^n, not than fortj' feet. Stair all In 
f)rn M’l-r. .Mr**! aar.l In Ikj.v loi'*0 T^-iit for our Plaiitation Sl*ow. R M I'hamtieTs wautf l/> 
hrat froiii nil hU 01<1 IMaiitat.ru. Pi.«#Me. AddtcMi all mall to K. F. (BROWNIE) SMITH'S 
GREATER UNITED SHOWS. Wilan. Pa., week of July 19; Monetsea. Pa., week of 2C. 

FENNIMORE’S TWO BIG DAYS 
AUGUST 5 AND 6, 1920. FENNIMORE. WISCONSIN. 

Til. Iil«i-si ri'lf'lirttlmi In lln llvi.t tnwn In South«*-<t WlM.iniiin. Or.nt B.wli.H ToiirranMnit. Grrtt 
ll.inii.'onilni; anil <1.1. t Kin. itriiiinilii, lilc MUIu., a'.il ittMnlii cv 10.IKK) up. lioo"!, rtr«n <’on- 
..■■uiUin. will liiul iu.mI Irti»lni5« ainI rale* r.-awmalili-. Main ri-^TVatiuni at niMT. liokitiil folks uwcl 
lait apfll. E. 1. HOETHC. Secretary, Fennimore, Wit. 

CARNIVAL WANTED-The RICHLAND COUNTY FAIR 
The Biggest Fair in Southern Illinois 

^V.•lnts fi hip, clean Carnival Company furnishing Free Attraction for 
tlH‘ week of Sejitemher 7 to 11. No carnival in town for ten j-ears. A real 
spot to light on. Mail your proposition to 
_CHAS. M. VAN CLEVE, Secy., Olney, III. 

WANTED, ELI WHEEL HELPER 
riaylns Vita In Chli-ago. G*»<1 trratmHit to a r.llabl. man Salary. $2ri.00 the Wfok. WIr.; don’t WTlto 
aiid li. r.aily to join at once. No tiokota. ROBERT KUGHEV, 417 North Clark St.. ChlcafO. III. 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

Have Excellent Results on “Orange* 
men’s Day” at Petersborough, Ont. 

P#.t.rwlKiT.'ual'. 4ii,t.. July 13.—TtJ. .iiiUth sn- 
ijltw^Miry <1 tbe Unit;. tin- Mo.«n.. com- | 
motily kouw'D a. OratiK.-mnu'. hay. »aa I'el.. 
l>nit.;<3 ki.r. '-''^iday With a turnout **f fully 
t,ai«aai in»iiib.ra •■f th. Ixya: Oiil.' <'f Oran*.^ 
Ui.L w t!, « f!u,, Jr..,! or inot. baud, wud-Cf. 
kud <r'jm •■.■r,* ai.K iu--i.l» niaKj with tb. 
<.r.at.r Siww. fit.ni*i .ni: tl,. f.ature 
attrartnnrt »t tn. .slnhitiou amut.da. 

Jt ii..kwl at tr.t a. tl. .Uiitht-r Na’ur. would 
foil til. pain.-akinr p •■■na for tn. \>.f r.l,Soa- 
t.^io hirt tiiai •"•■U''. t."U »a. of abort dura- 
1.41, lior <1»d it dami-u onttiua.a-tn lu th. bla 
d- :lx.. ro:;.,« ..|t Icu,: [ rad., tli. d.Uh. 
• rvw.ia fl<. k^j to tb. groui.'l.. wbtr. Ili.y 

.lit tb.ina..».*a to a a-.L. «*f k'tlte aa.'oty aud 

fro.n kit y that no ju.tn. to a Con.y 

la.aud Mari. Craa. 
Tula la th. pikili wa«-k • f th. <jr.at.r Sh.Kl.y 

'•lowa’ u.ur of ( na .a .t.ry w..k b«dii( a 
" ;iiL.r. W r..iijiuir ,t.n.ral azeut of 111. 

a ow., w.ll kt. w« how to pilot ■Ca.’ ta.n 

j' i.b a ’ a..tp, to pjwak. .L;.rtn.aa. .n.rry 

”•(, ronz*..ialty ar. <jua..li*a ti.al a* to .x- 

p.ain M . f. a atn.rty, i.-t fo-f.ttirc tlmt rar. 

•iUallty, uutaihi z noi.tal zra-,.. lu- Id.nlally 

ttua ia Mr. Kl.mluz • iienj. town, and more 
than a f.w of tl>. uatina w.r. oot t-. »Uak. hia 

Lari'! tiatit*'* « lO lU'.u<t»s] th. I .ndi* <if tb. 

niubii ij aiity ab l i. t bu. u.ak. At ti..a writiur 

b.'a r.lu.taut a*r>ut l.t-iiuz—hut wJa tlu-re 
that d'*— D""t Ilk. to ..iif.r ;l th* ''.uil u..m- < 

Otj.a of .'lildb-rKi €i;.>rV TllUa. '....'j.-a li.iuZ 

■■II. of tl . hizzi *t da.'a for f t 'ir>-at.r , 
.,y Sio.wa. M'Kiday waa oti. -if tb. bizztMit 
for W. r. Kl.bjinz. I'or. afi.r ab atia.iK'. of 
•i:«uy >t4ir*. b. r» turiitol to b . t..ib. t- wu and 

■'■■uzht witb biui ab azEfeSatioO Ibat made 
no in.an imprt-aaloi:. 

I'u.r. ia a r.w ftoitur. to tb. alKtw* -tiaa.- 
. ail. Tb. itipt tota(tii.« ra hav. piari^l .4.. Jtam. 
to dal.. Til. waa -•'» to llS, fator tbe 
ahow m.c.—W. A. ll.Ll'P. 

H. T. FREED EXPOSITION 

Maquok'.ta. Wia . July 13.—^Bu-i'i.aa f.,r tb. 
H. T. I'r.wl Kk,ioait.4i at Jteloit Wl.., did 

uot r<im. I'p to .Tii.ital.ob«. aitlwi It could 

ii..t ii. ,la.a.d aa a hba.iii.r. It Was n.ariy the 

■lat day of th. I'raooJ .nrart'biMit b.ftr. th. 

towilajwaipl. t.alizt^I that a a'.iw of wtirthy 

■ aiai't.r w.ia .xhitiitluz In B.:'iit. laiat wto^k. 
iTairi. du •’hl.ti. l.ft a ui.. halan-. on tb. 
r.zht aiij,, of tb. l.'lz.r. altno ttie ».:ilb.r man 

wak Lot .x< .ptionally kind. At Maquok.ia, 

th. town baa hen witb..4it atnna-tn.tfl. for 

t ir.e yoara. ati.l Judzinz by the o;ien;i r It will 
;'o\e "41. t'f tb. rt al hip on*-* ef f. at^aoD. 
Tb. Am.rli-aD I>-zion ia T.ry w.ll |il.aa.d 

With th. liu.up of attra 'hiua. and a'.l pralae 

'Ir. 3-'r..d and tb. ni.mh.ra «.f t'.e Fi;>oaitioo. 

A. C. Smith haa added tw«i f* Di .«a; .n*. Chi- 
r.ca. lia-k.tH and aluminum, rroikirz t.n in ail. 
lb. KYmoI KxiKia.tiob larri.a a I-il—rty root 
h.-.r tiarr.1, and Herman Iiurind rertainly doea 
Z'.id witb tbla Borel conr^oialon. Mr*. L. E. 
Puk. baa add«4l two ooDrekakini. makinc five, 
all y.ry ntrit and attruitlve. At p!*-*.nt th. 

. outfit (»«ai*t« of four rides. At. ahowa, forty- 
two riiei<e**iona. Capt. Charl.a Cole, fr.. at- 
tmetioD, and on. of th. fin.xt ab.- w trainj* in 
.Lmerira. Thwxlnr. Chf—t.r ba» jolniol a* train- 
ma«ter, and ia proving very cnpable in thia iio- 
-Itloll. 

s.T.ral union* and »howa ar. •.h.du!»4l 
to >o|n next w.tk in Clinton, wuirh .-naaic.m.nt 
will ii. on tj. main ■nre.la and l!i. Bmt <ar- 
iiital tli.r. t.Ma (waaon. Cliar;.* F Watmuff. 
zimeral api-nt. wa» a vi-ltor In Maipioketa. and 
r.jiorta aeteral .xrell.nt c.I.hration* tHadied. aa 
we4; aa a T.ry fine rirrult of Iowa faiia run- 

' ning well into O.tol>.r, after wbirh th. expoti- 
tion will >>un;ey Southward.—l*l'KE. 

HARRY COPPING SHOWS 

Tkiru.ll, N. Y., July l.'i.—^Tli. Oa-ry Cop¬ 
ping Show* playnl tb.ir EYiurtli of July wwli 
here. Oo<*1 Tiu*inM* wa* .tL)oy<>d up until 
Wwln.«day. when rain Interf.m-d with 111. at- 
t.nilano. and reoeipt*. On Monday, while 
.T.rythlnz wa* In full operation, a <ar.l.>.*ly 
thrown firtKTacker *.t flr. to a knife rack. 
With a hlzh wind hliiwlnz It liMiWcd f 4- a f.w 

* moment* like a big ronrtaeraft 'ii woubi r.*ult. 

j hut iir.T*.ni'. of mlml ou th. part of th. 

' attaohe* averted this, a* the *tand waa tlie'wn 
I f'om th. lineup, altho tbi* roni-.asi.'ti waa an 

almoat total loa*. incliidiiiZ the atoek 

.5e<v4dlng to a d«».islon r.arhe,! at the annual 
* meetlnz of the State Hoard of .Lzrirulture tn 
[ 111. Itond Hotel. Hartford. Omn.. no game* of a 

ehane. nattir. will b. p*Tmilted to o|«Tat. in any 
building or on th. ground* of any Ineorporatiwl 
agrlenlturul Borl.ty reeeiving grant fmm tb. 

■ Ixwrd, th. IMit|aIty being tbe eaneelation or th. 
grant. The eomnilttet’ reporfwl a* being In favor 
of «eeti«n aiL’l of the general atatute* lieing 
Btrictly enforeed. ITie *e<-retary *a* Invtrurted 
to notify all faira lo tbe State of tbe action of tbe 

* board. 

9 EVANS’ DEVIL’S 
BOWLING ALLEY 

GREAT GRIND STORE 
for infurmatjou 

THIS IS ONLY ONE OF THE BI6 LINE 
OF EVANS MONEY GETTERS. SEND FOR 
COMPLETE LIST AND PRICES. WE ARE 
THE LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF 
CONCESSIONAIRES' SUPPLIES IN THE 
COUNTRY, complete LINE OF BEACON 
blankets, dolls. MEXICAN BASKETS. 
CANDY, ETC. SEND FOR OUR CATALOG. 
immediate shipments, no delays. 

H. C. EVANS & CO. 
1528 W. Adams St.. CHICAGO 

BRUNS 
EVERY NIGHT 

CHOCOLATES 
SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

The quality k evjis it fresh and m de¬ 
mand all the time. Third cash. 
Balance C. O. D. Ship at once. 

OTTO H. BRUNS 
18 N. Second St., St. Louis, Mo. 

DON’T WORRY ABOUT 

SUGAR 
I'm B-B Awwow.ing Pewraw. 51.00 p«» 

pound, egtiala lOO pound* of augar. 
Bnmple. 30c. 

ORANGEADE 
and Lemonade Powder 

PRICE 52.25 PER POUND 

Ffwir othec navura Soft Drink Cor.rmivi- 
ctrec will find our I’ow.Nv to b* tb. mwt 
enaiomi'aL Our PiiwdtT* will kM^' tn any 
climate, are alwayt ready for um and mak* 
r»al IWinka. nut colored water. Writ, (nr 
free particnlara Sainpl...l0c. BAU. A B.kU. 
Suit. 2. 543 Nd. Dearbca-n. Odrago. lU. 

WANTED 
Bift thriller for free act and two 
first-cla.s8 shows, on percentage, for 
Home ('ominft, .\ugu.st 11, 12 and 
13. E. E. TERRELL, Chairman, 
Wilmington, Ohio. 

Wanted To Buy Used Deagan Una-Fon 
will pa.v apnt r«ih. Wrt!# W. H. fORSYTHE. Ibr. 
t'lklltiui, LVtloradn 

rOD CAI r 31-ot machines or all 
3PAUK. kinds for SALE CHEAP. 

AddrMt SKTtlNO klFU. CO.. 1531 Freeman Ava. 

SAY “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.*’ 
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No. 15 Combination Fishing 
Tackle Assortment 

Costs 70.30-Brinds in $230.00 
The Secret of Success 

in the saleslx)ard game lies in one being able to offer to his trade “Something Differ¬ 
ent” from the other fellow. You will tin^l this opportunity being offered to you in 
our assortment. 

The articles contained in this assortment, especially the steel rods with full amberoid 
agates, and the Stevens Repeating Rifle, inspire every one with a desire of possession. 

Consisting of: 2 Telescoping steel rods with full amberoid agates; 2 Casting steel rods 
with full amberoid agates; 2 Fly steel rods with amberoid tijjs; 4 Quadruple fully 
guaranteed reels; 6 Clenuine South-Bond Bass-Orenos; 2 Nickel-plated flash lights; 4 
Attractive Pipes; 2 Camp companion folding sets; 4 Silk lines; 2 Tackle lx)xes; 2 Ciga¬ 
rette cases; 2 Decks of Playing cards; 1 Stevens 22 Rei)cating Rifle (for last sale). 

Attractively displaj'ed on l)oard size 24x30, complete with a 2,000 number salesboard 
at 10c a sale and packed in corrugated carton ready for re-shipment to your trade. 
Cost, f. o. b. Chicago, in lots of 5, $70.50. 

CHARLES HARRIS & COMPANY 
230 W. Huron Street Chicago, Illinois 

We are manufacturers, distributors and as¬ 
semblers of salesboard assortments to the 
jobbing trade only—SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE 

POLACK BROS.’20 BIG SHOWS ONE OF OUR MANY PREMIUM SPECIALS ] 

WM. A. ROGERS' 26-PIECE SET FRESH STOCK-FINEST GOODS MADE 
rYancls. Out., f. r a IJ-week tour, which in- ludea 
carnival ani fair dates. Thru ex.eptkin.illy 
Jpvd contracting work. ••Tocutol hv tJcncral 
K,.;.re«cntativo M. It. (iHtkel O ;den. the I’ol- 
ack Show, will feature the <». W. Cele¬ 
bration* at F.rt William. Port .\rthur and .Sud¬ 
bury and w'ili coniplpta the tour by furnishing 
the midway attractions at Eastern Canadian 
fair dates. 

WliiV 'Fort lYan'-ls i< a town-hip with but 
4 (>H> population, the eugaB*-nu-ut far «iir;'as'*e<l 
any of the Minnesota events. liiti-inational 
Falls, tile twill Amerlcau city ut>on the other 
*Me of the riter, *• ut a liberal pitronage to 
the t'anadlan event, a-id a»c,Tiiing to the 
.American Imniitr-atl< n OQcers b.lMO i*e»'l>le paid 
toil on the 0) eiiing n's .t. 

I->ank lialey. c.'rn.-tist. wltli .Tespersor.’* Con- 
ce't Itjnd. and Kaytherlne Miller, with .Ml 
Fasha’s .Vr.ibian Xight Sh 'W*. fearing newsiKi- 
I er notoriety, fled to Internatkaial Falls. 
Mirn., autl were quietly inarrie.1 «'n Tue*<iay af- 
tern.ein. While a certain is-n' 11 pusiier was 
middly couiidetir.p plan, for « real press «tory 
the elopers .iver - n the a. ribe, b.v 
staging the event just hours Ivfore the 

No. 705 — Wm. / 
Rogers Yates Pa' 
tern 26-Piece S« 
nickel silver, consist.- 
of 6 tea spoons, 6 
table spoons. 6 me¬ 
dium knives, 6 me¬ 
dium forks, 1 butter 
knife, 1 sugar shell, 
in plain lined moray 
covered flat case. 1:0-ln. llrauty ttTilp* Or.. « 50 

Winner Wlilp*. 36 In Gr.. 7 50 
I'lnlboard Horn*. Omu 4 80 
Wi-cd t'rickel* OrcM. .. 150 
Illim-Out* Large, tiros* 5 00 
K in. WhUtle Horn*. (Ir. 4.50 
Also SerpciitlnN, Ma*k*. Tlck- 
h r«. etc . Flag*. Firework*. 

biMjfiihsi* « *isii«rr(e. Wo shin aame day. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO., 
ITM-Ot tll.i Street. Clarlnaatl. 0. Harry Neid, whr> managed “Over the Falls" 
■- .1 t'io. I’.'Ia' k .'ih..w> last seaxm. and who Is 

I 'W manager of the same riding device on the 
f' n T. Kenutsly Shews, paid the h. ys « visit 
in Vl-ginl.i. fen T. Kenn.>dy and ScrlW Her- 
iiian Smith were alw weloeine visiters during 
I'l- liiginla engagement.—J. WIIJCINSON 
f laiWTHEIl. 

H. J. HERSKOVITZ, 85 Bowery, New York City. 
(Eitabliihed 1890). 

Deal with tha eld Bowery House. Our* are not Broadway Price*. 

MOVABLE ARM DOLLS. It- 
In. high. 523.50 per lUO 

In lute of son er mere 
.523.00 p,r ion 

BEACH BEAUTY. 12 liiehe* 
high . $6.75 PiT I>ei. 

FLOWER BELLE. 12 Inches 
blrli. with wtf.5ll.S0 p.'r tier. 

BEACH BELLE, id hUh. 
with win. $9.50 |.r ,|.i/ 
.175.00 p.r 100 

SAME DOLL. T In.he* hlsh. . 
.$5.75 per dor. 

OXE-lI.\LF f.LSil. It.VL.LNi E 
f. <1 D. 

SE.SD FOU r.XTAKX- 
OFF THE niE.- 

ARCADE SHOWS 

Tile .\rcade Shew* played to big business at 

T..ttle Ferry. N. J . and this caravan la piaw- 

It'.g ene e(’ the most ivetable ef its sire ever 
playing the E.tst. The lineup ef attraotiens in- 

elinie^ Madnin Uirard s •JH.ikK* Untgii.'s Fnder 

I n- .Sea. .lack IhdgelT's "(l-in-l. Thru the Fall*. 

I in 11* .s!d> Sliew. managed by Pm- Olwell; 

Jt ST Mert NrcfsTinnck's I'esing .Shew. Maliarde s 

Ihi'ace ,if Illuslei.s, Jui'k Itese's .Vthletlc Shew. 

g, leiituring Keiiuinufr; "Noma." .\1 Midgall and 

PQ •He k Iielg..fr's Eli wheei. Ed Young's Herscliell- 
Sidlimaii eareiisel, inanag>'d hy fharle- Mann:), 

unie The eoiices-h'iia inelutle Madam tlinuid’s i>«ok- 

hetise. Wlllliim tJirou.i's refra'sliments, string 

game and relidown; Maxle tN>hris, five eonces- 

IIT* sieiis; Have Wliite. feur; •'Two flaiides," eig 
and gallery. \. L. M swo. laa al .*1*. ia the 

nber .hbf ..Ie, iriclan. The new whip 1* expivted 
lival ' • iirri'e in the near future. 

Two big Platform Wagons. Size of bed 7 feet by 17 feet, with removable 
sides 4 feet high. Five-inch tires. First-class condition. Big bargain. 
For further information address OVER THE FALLS CO., 1402 Lytton 
Building, Chicago, III. Wagons can be seen at Depenthal Trucking 
Company’s barn, 209-213 Williams St., Toledo, Ohio. Ask for Mr. Depen¬ 
thal. Depenthal Company will load for shipment. 

l)H>ked thru the Letter I-isT Address HARRY MAU, Fountain Jim, Greenbay Road, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. C. R. HEWINS. Secretary. 

BRER RABBIT KISSES 
‘ GOOD OLD-FASHIONED MOLASSES 

CANDY" MADE WITH nui uiikHnHitf Packed 5 Pieces in Each Box 

WE HAVE AN EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE PACKAGE FOR STRAIGHT 

C A| pc FOR PRIVII.F.GE MEN WITH CIRCUSDS, TENT SHOWS, PARKS, FAIRS, 
CARNIV.\1*’', KT(\ Paoketl 10 pieces in each Ixix. Price, $40.OD per thousand 

We are the exclusive manufafturei-s of BRER R.VBBIT KISSl'>i, and have an unlimited supply on hand 
It'S. *\11 orders shiiiiknl sjiine dav received. Terms: Half cash with order, balance C. O. D. Sample, 
amps.' BRER RABBIT CANDY CO. INC., 926-928 St. Aubin Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
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FLINT, MICHIGAN (Population 130,000) 

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION ANO CELEORATION 
Opens Next Sunday, July 25, and fontinues for seven consecutive days and nights. Management the Board 
of t’orurnerce and Industrial Fellowship lyf^ague. Ijf>cated in the heart of Flint. _ _ 
Jiundre<is of Merehaiils and Manufacturers’ Exhibits. Reproduction of the New York Hippodrome Show, 
The Battle of Chateau-Thierry (Fireworks/, The Great Arrigoni’s Band ((KJ musicians., Parades, Promi¬ 
nent Speakers, Bands galore and Hundreds of other Attractions. 
FOR SALE—All Kinds of Legitrmate Concessions. All Concessions will be located at entrance of Expo¬ 
sition and .Show Grounds. This will jxjsitively be the liiggest and Best Celebration ever held anywhere. Flint 
is considered to be the most prosperous city in this country. It is the home of four large Automo¬ 
bile Manufacturers. For further infonnation address 

CELEBRATION OFFICE, 434 N. Saginaw Street, Flint, Mich. Phone 4661. 
JOHN S. BERGER, Gen. Mgr. 

FOR THE 

K. P. ENCAMPMENT and CARNIVAL, 18tti and Paseo, Kansas City, Mo. 
TWO SUNDAYS—JULY 24 TO AUGUST 1—TWO SUNDAYS. 

10.000 i>eoi/le will be on the Midway daily. Two Banda will furnish 
the njuhic. 

WANT—Concessions of all kinds, Blanket Wheel, Kewpie 'Wheels, 
<;rind Stores. All W'heels can work here. No exclusives. Wire or come 
on. !/</>'« Address 

W. J. ALLMAN, 1419 Enst Eighteenth Street, Kaneae City, Mo. 

DOL.L.S DOL.LS DOL.L.S 
Four new lAnlls. All Kolns bip. Absolutely the best on the market. All the 
boys In this territory usinR them. 1,900 Dolls to one town for the Fourth. 
2Sm to another. “WEE WEE,” “O HONEY,” “ROSEBUD,” “00 LALA.” 
Kveryone a winner. Will Klve ex. on any one. All finished with celluloid 
enamel .Mohair, with puffs. Anything else In their class sells for twice as 
much. 

We make cheaper finished Dolls, down to 15 cents, but take our tip and 
get all the iday. Use our Dollar lAoll. I’acked 60 In a box, $100 per hundred, 
ilulf with order, balance C. O. D. Order today. 

WESTERN DOLL AND TOY MFC. CO. OF LOS ANGELES, 
2033 North Broadway. 

SXROUX’IS MILIXARY 
WITH GREAT PATTERSON SHOW, 

fnlarslitf U> twMitr pircp*. wtiiU Muik'latii. Writ* or «'lrr, as vet Kout«. E. 0. 8TR0UT. care Shew. 

ORIENTAL DANCERS WANTED 
nrr fipcrlciired Panrwi. .\«o lire Girla for hli;h-rla»a I’oaJn* Aot. I'nllmlted time and a real home 
to tlir rtalit alrle. iNo ImtHreonalots ) A|>i lioai.ta mu.t not be orer tlilrtjr years ot age. PbotM If poe- 
slblr. aaiBr «1U be returueU. State eipiTlrurv, salary, ete . In Orst. Write or wire. 

HARRY SLAIN. GtReral Oelivenr. Hudien, Michlfta. 

THAO C. WORK PASSES 

Veteran Riding Device Owner Suc¬ 
cumbs to Recent Injuries 

Last ereoV tliere paaxed frim ttla earth one 
of the oouotry’a beet known and intet tea^nlar 
rid.BS device owoera and o;,eraUirs wbeo Tbad 

Work vw'umbed to the elfeeta of infurSee 
ree-eived while aldinf in the ereetHm of a 
merry-go-ruoud la preparatioa f ir a T''>urth of 
July <-elebr«iti'« at Indiana, I'a. 

It la luonght that while plBr:Dc an orate Sn 
Tewltbm Mr W'Tk re«-elTed a etrtin. eolferiiia 
injury to hit Icteetinen. lie waa ruahed to a 
local b<’>[iital. and w/oo after underwent an 
••peralioti. frooa whiih he nerer really nillie<l, 
and The end came et 9 p.m. Tuewlay. July 13 

'Hiad <■. Work wea a native »>f the Keystone 
State, and with hia faithful wife had l>eeo Uv- 
Ina practtcally a retired life on tbelr eetate 
near K<eheater Mitla, I'a., hie merry-a-erounda 
und ferrla wheel* with va-lona •-amiral •■om- 
paniec. in parka and playinc Independent 
events tieina under the d-re*! eu(>ervuloo ot 
either meint>era of the fetnlly or treated em- 
t'loyee*. However, tie fre<4nently and actively 
indnlaed In hie favorite occupath'n. 

ills actlrltle* were B'lt exrlunively conAiieA 
to the I'nited State*, having at Intervala made 
H'ura (if R'lUtb America. Cuba, Canada and 
other foreign countriea. He was proKably beat 
known to the camlvat world a* with the Dan 
K. Kohinaon ramoua .Anmaement Company, the 
Seeman-MilUcan Mardi Gra* Oimpany at^ the 
K. G. Barkfed Rbowa. with each of which or- 
ganizatione be and Mrs Work (Mom) and their 
•e«n. Kotiert—now of tbeiHarry Copp ng Sb'wa— 
ojierated merry^t<.-ronn<l* for neveral eeawma. 

To fcay that ‘M*. Work'* friends among show, 
folk and the populace everywhere were legK'n 
would be putting It 'but very mildly, and to 
have the aoiuaintance and frtend»hlp of ••lop” 
or "Dad” Work, as he was mmt familiarly 
kn''wn, was indeed a hlewaing In addition to 
other fraternal organization*, he was a member 
of the Bbrlne Degree of Masonry. 

Tie la survived by hla wife, one eon. Bobert 
It.: one daughter. Mm. R. W. leirke; several 
grandchildren and numeroiia other pe’atlree. the 
majority of whom resHe In Close proximity to 
the old borne In Penneylvtnla. 

L. J. HETH SHOWS 

STOP MAKING 
"BLOOMERS!” 

Book up for the real $ I I maker, the 
pre:mil;m sa-ljels caju> 

Witt Uw funoua 

BRAND 

CANDIES AND NUTS. 
Costs $1.50 in 25 lota; brings $3JX) 
on each. Can be worked with 120- 
■VSTieeL Get a sample at once. $1.75, 
or send for circular. 

PREMIUM SALES CO. 
U7 N. CLARK ST.. . . CMICA60. tU- 

A Profitable Qukk Seller 

“TWKIIIE nms” TOPS 
Two Tops for the prVw of one fm 
children fitus f to 60 llsdt ot mruL 
Msrhanlcml BeauUfuUy laccucrel 
StUs at tS emta. 

Rsr Daisa. SlXt. 
Psr Gross. (IXM. 

Caab with order. Immsdiatr debrery. 

PiImM SpecitKikt CwreritiM 
• CHICAGO ILL 

Bnalnen with the I.. J. Heth Show* In the 
North ha* met expectations. The show* hava 
N^en playing In territory where they have ap- 
peareci almo*t annually, and ore well known to 
the iK>pnlace of the varlon* commnnltte*. 

The Heth Shun* had a double holiday celebra¬ 
tion this neasoD at Klpon. Wi*., on July 3. and 
at Iron Mountain, Mich., on the .Mb. and record 
day’a receipt! were cetabllahed in both place*. 
.After showing until midnight on Saturday at 
Klpon and making a tXiO-mile run all the at- 
tractioDa were up and doing buainea* by 9 
o'clock Monday morning at Iron Moontaln. In 
two more week* from this date of writing the 
Heth Shows will have commenced playing their 
long string of Southern fairs.—OFFICE. 

Have yon looked thru the Letter Li*t1 

• Wami Clark SL _ 

FOR SALE—A-1 Pit Show 
Fee Fairs Little "Ln Ln.** the ■natle*! horse In the 
wofld. Height. !S* Inctw*. Tent. Xlxl». New PIL 
Hrand new f 8. SilO Baiuiea. never beer. used. 
Crate for Lu Lu. Hannie Poles. Stake*, everything 
complete, ready to eet up. n«arant*ed to he eiactlv 
a* reteeaerited. Will taSe IMKI 0* for outfit or sell 
half Interest for gUM.OS to reliable party who will 
take (barge at.d take ehow on ruad. JUE C. BL.N- 
NETT. Capitol Theatre. Itaron. Ga. 

CONEY ISLAND 
CANDY APPLES 
Information and Formula, fire dollar* Cover them 
with candy. Htrawherry. Orar^r. etc. lUm red ap¬ 
ple* Hell like huKake* reerywberr. Make them rlghL 
Can be kept oeer night my way. .Addre** HftlH 
NoRMILE. care Gen. Del., Nantaskrt Beach. Masa 

W-A-N-T-E-D CARNIVAL CO. or 
_ STREET FAIR 

for Bu»k F«lr. Hrrumbrr 11*11 No 
tif faroc« of ihsiacp tilomod Hl'SK COl’NTV AGHl- 
ri LTFRAL SOI ICTY* L>ttT«aith. Wit._ 

GOOD OPENING 
For AHRACTIONS Md CONCESSIONS 
for the blgte*t and teat Fair e*er held here Wire 
or *rrlt» at once. OTIS C. THOMAS. SecreUn. 
Liberty, Ky. Fair date* Aug. 25. 26. I7j 

Chocolates for Race Track and Wheel Workers 
THE LARGEST, FLASHIEST BOX OF QUALITY CHOCOLATES IN AMERICA 

AT 38 CENTS 
Looks like a two-pound box. Comes in many as.sorted colors, includinp; all the popular movie stars. These 
Chocolate.s are now used exclu.sively by the largest Carnivals in the United States. Wire us for a trial order^of 
100 bo.xes. This ad is the only price list we have. Remember this is a $1.50 flash for 38 cents. The greatest 
value on earth. We ship your orders at once. No delay. Terms; One-third cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

210 Fifth Street, No. MINTER BROS.' CANDY CO. Minneapolis, Minn. 



SANISCa 

-6- n /I 
JULY 24, 1920 

14-INCH 
BISQUE FINISH DOLLS MOVABLE ARMS 

PINK FINISH 
IN LOTS OF SO TO 10,000 

Ttie Same Hla^*Gra<le Doll We Supply RIvervlew ParK, Chicago. 

—►NOTE!! ON ACCOUNT OF EXTREMELY LOW FRICE ^ ■■■ 

Full Cash With Order—No C. O. D.*S. LOW PRICES ON HAIR DOLLS. 

I ORDER SHIPPED | D R E S S E S 100,000 b 
I SAME DAY RECEIVED I ^ 3-Plece VVIth 1^11 DOLLS IN STOCK I 

Crepe Paper wV Orders Only 

RIVERVIEW PA.RK DOLL COMPANY 
(Over lOO BARRELS DAILY) 

532-534-536 West Elm Street, - - - - • ;CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 20 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii^ 

= ELEGANT i 

i NET VEIL I 
y WITH ELASTIC | 
H C*try Will Buy 0*« ur M«ri ^ 
“ nmiiit t!»»Ur TflU. mr»h. with — 
— «hri.lll» *'«»■ Fiiur puttrriii. UMurtrU lli i “ 
— (lifl’liT ctbli.rt nHiUlnliif on* dozm of etch ~ 
~ litlrn.. Color,; IlUrh brown, nu-llum amt — 
Z (Itar. Cablnrt of four dorm, 4J.7V I’rT “ 
— Ill 00 F. O. B. Nrw York, or aaiuiile — 

~ Joirii II 00 rriTkld. Inimfdlate drllrrty. — 

I ALEX MARKS | 
i £62 8th Ave. New York, N.Y. E 

^HOW PRINTING 
2csl Workmanship—Prompt Service 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
?:te$, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

lilock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

AGENTS, SALESMEN, 
CREW MANAGERSl 

Tlir Mreret rn*pn!s1tlon on Uie market .4n lTiilla(>e«>a* 
thlf .\ITo .^^'^^>soKY. Gri ytiur tsTTiturj- ejuh'k 
for tlir Hi** Fair So^tauru Aildrea# .\l'TO S.VLL.'^, 
e*rr The IhUNfard. rinrinnatl. Ohio. 

SALE Oarsd Cookhrmer complrte Top, 14l1S; 
Khaki. lo-*p/ . Iliiu'tvl Krarara. <tlaM I*lr 4'aaa*. 
lUti. <;n«l«llt. 1MiUit*a. ('ooklnt rtrnalla. 4 <»al. tVffee 
Vn . pTPMurr Rurner and Wire. 5‘Oal. 
Pre^wurr Tank, all lioira fe^ Paciili^. LKht Olobea 
and Urrr All In X X ahape. A«Mrrae d;KOH<iB 
I.APl'tS rart Attaoml Sltoea. Wret Frankfurt. Hi., 
•frk July lit; /rUIrr. III., week of July JW. 

GREATER ALAMO SHOWS 

Have Biggest Single Day’s Business 
Since Organization During Fourth 

Celebration at Everett, Wash. 

The Erer^tt (Wa«h.) Fourth of July celebrs- 
tIoD proT<rd to be the bigcest baalDe,* date In 
the biatory of the tiremter Alamo Show*. The 
atatement cover* every date. State fair*, cele- 
bratWna and the lbl9 date at Tacoma. Anotbet 
intereatlnz feature wa* that the feriia wheel 
rr<>s*e<l more money than any other wheel has 
been known to zn.ia* on an.T ainzie day tlnce 
••wheela ' were invented. Weather condltiona 
were Ideal. It was a wonderful day, ditto 
I-fiulace. No other orzantzatlon that has ever 
iilayed the Everett Fourth of July date came 
near the fizurea [died n|i by the Alamo Shows. 
The zr'-ss on the day waa zrrater than that of 
others companies for their entire week of the 
enzarement. Amonz the causes for the exces¬ 
sive zros-s over other companies was the earning 
capacity of the collective shows and the array 
of money-zetters In ebarze of the attractions. 

For the previous three weeks the American 
I.^Zl<’n and Oimmerclal Club Joint committee 
bent every effort to make the date a memorable 
one. There were airplane flizbts. a strong 
boxing prnzram. maneuvers by C. warbf»ats 
in the bay. ptibllc wedding, baby parade, rtvic 
pazeants. army band and fireworks. An auto¬ 
mobile and popularity i-onteit thru the county 
added to the advertWinz poeaibilities. The air¬ 
plane traveled over the country, drr.ppiDZ ad¬ 
vertising matter, and that *bel;>ed. The Satur¬ 
day before the Mg day saw s criwj of rlattors 
In town that blocked every avenue and place 
of business. It was advertised as "the biggest 
celebration ever held in Everett.” and the 
claim was made good In every particular. The 
show's date In Everett was July 1 to 10. 
Bellingham follows. f<>r the .\merican Legion. 

"L. L. Lynn, secretary of the Walla Walla 
Commercial Club. wa» a "♦^lurth” visitor, 
•‘Mickey’* r^vls. recently with the Al Barnes 
rircua. has Joined, taking over the Water Show. 
Mrs. n. M. Waugh has gone f<>r a short visit 
to parents and friends In Chicag' and other 
Middle West towns. 

Weather conditions continue Ideal. The night 
after the ''FVmrth'’ was nnuauaily big. In 
the civic pageant at Everett the Greater Alamo 
band, with Geo. Klau‘s directing, was awariled 
* coveted position In the line.—C. M. CASEY. 

EUREKA ATTRACTIONS 

UlllMTrn attractions, 
nHHILU CONCESSIONS, ETC. 
for Hit lUinir-f'onilnc and llairviit Festlral. Aufunt 
1- inU i;;. l.'.-u. at .N'aahTtllp, Mlohlican. 

Make and SeH Your Own Goods ,5:,^™;;,'“ 
farturti.f attd trade aeiTHa. Anatyaea made 
aiid formula* ate4l F«>rmula cataUnc aiad lit- 
tTtturp fr»Y RKMIS t'OMIMNY. Waahlnaum, H. C. 
iFwtorrIy MYSTU' FDMFANY.) 

Illlllllllllll!: 

trade mark 

ice: cre:a.ivi 

with Ideal weather the Eureka .attractions 
closed their engagement gt Blancheeter. O.. 
with a grand re1et>rati<>D on July .1. and moved 
to Toveland. where they bad enj«'ye»l another 
week of very g.V'd bnsinese. 

It waa estimated thst tlie crowd at Blan- 
cbester numbered 1.1 <kg> pe<v|de on the big day. 
They came early and remalne,! late, ami 
nothing transpired to mar the festivities, and 
the vprtter can conscientiously tay that not a 
drunken i>erw>n was seen daring the event. The 
o^mmittee. with IJeutMJovemor Boiwn as 
chairman, had all arrangements completed to 
psTfeetton. sthl all were tine men to do business 
with. Mr sml Mrs Geo. Kmanuel. also C V. 
Green. cV'sed with their concessions, and Bud 
l>rake has Joined with fwo. Mr*. .<am T. 
Bee.l Is spending a few davs’ visit with h-mie 
P<Iks in i'ittsburg. One more stand In Ohio, 
and then -for the fairs In Indiana.—G. W. 
JOHNSON. 

I Sandwich Machine! 
I GETS THE COIN-NOT OUR SAY-SO | 
5 You’ve Read a Few Sample Repeat Orders That Prove It = 

5 The people whose re-orders we have been printing in our advertisements S 
S bought more machines because they were money-makers—just as you’d do S 

I The Investment Is Small—Why Not Try One? | 
s Really this machine represents the best opjxirtunity you ever had to s 
= make BIG money on the smallest proportionate investment compared with S 
E any other. You don’t need a thousand dollars. 5 

I The Chance for the $100.00 Dollar Man I 
Zm Think that over and have us send you S 
Z full details while you're thinking. S 

.^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiThe Sanisco Co., Milwaukee, Wis.iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiim^ 

Mid-West Hair Doll Factory 
620-22-24-26’East 8th Street, - Kansas City, Mo. 

Our dolls are getting top money everj'where. You should have our prices. 

KEYSTONE EXPOSITION SHOWS WANT 
FOR SALE 

Thn'o now 60-foot 
Fliit Fars, 60,01X) 
11 *s. capacity, never 
l>een loaded. W 
8-WlicoI Trucks. 
6 Sills. M 
S Tmss Rods. ^ 
Will pass all in-, 
.‘spcct ions. 

PRICE, 

$1,500 Each 
Cah at Yonkers, N. Y. 

FAiRS 
LEBANON, PA. 
HARRISONBURG. VA. 
SOUTH BOSTON, YA. 
GASTONIA, N.C. 
ROCK HILLS.C. 
FAYETTEVILLE, N.C. 
TARBORO, N.C. 
WILSON, N.C. 

FAIRS 

FOR 

AMERICAN LEGION 
CELEBRATION 

M On Down Town Lots 

^ PITTSFIELD,MASS. 
^ WEEK JULY 21 

*" and balance of 
^ st'ason, including 
(A Fair dates. Shows 

of merit and Con¬ 
cessions. Glass and 
other (’oncessions 
oixMi. What have you? 

MATTHEW J. RILEY. 

Riley and Mechanic, Keystone Exposition Shows 
ALBANY. N. Y., Week July 19 SAM’L MECHANIC. 



DRINKS 
MAKING ITi DAILY AT THE FAIRS 

T afttf (arttv*. 
f'vff ITACHIKf:. 

I^CKt ' .LKK iut> H Atfvtfittv*. 

POINTS AND POINTERS 
By Vh OKOrCH 

HEALTHFUL DELICIOUS 

For Shows, Parks, Theatres, Rinks, Picnics, Ball Barnes, Dances, etc. 

Orangeade, Lemonade and Grape Julep 
Utl) wlft. itii*” 'Hill, Tii^ ttmu- 
’j «;’li t'lt. I wi’Uid »>}’ 

it iiL b)e«k. 

I li.r»r » l<-t «b<^Ut tv 
■•r- h ■» t .f tbfiii «-«i.-iL’t l.u<! »tiy MADE IN POWDER, JUST ADD CDLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $2.50 P^ND Postpaid 
A ;«uiid r:akB» . I'.Tt t ov miAr M>r ri» j'ufii gt r*c4i (iwUmr }u« aA« in. Fai*!? «>'.or«c 
• f* tn» ir:’.b atam f'jr . 'j* murr. Trj.1 iikttMtt, U> niAi« A (Allou. l&r. or I for Vk. vok.;...! 
I'm Ml a. gAF-:>>u.'.. iai* a: a ir ub), ru:;y ruArh!.'i««ii uudtr tiir Fuud La. B.cm 
>mia; by rux.ry urdv vr .'-.ii;» .* < O 1* 'i <1jwAa 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO^ Madison 81^ at Koctncr, . CHICAGO, ILL. 

AMERICAN LEGION PICNIC AND CELEBRATION 
FAIRGROUNDS. DAYTON, OHIO, SATURDAY. AUGUST 14tfc T.Ar'’t>' l.Ah tcj, iiijKE TI'aN J . (>\i: v.Kl i; 

y.Ah. ■ l.Jj t ... '!!’KIE V.KKi.> 
M.C* W*-.':' W* . *fA'A 
.’o;. M . •• . .... H’.f ■ t 

lu*. - • T-. -■ - r A'<1 •» r;**.-1 
!•«.» I ' .f • I I *1 V. <1 1 1 I, I. !; r « 'Ut 
t».tt ill- •• ' ' •■•.1 L't r-f.i Ai.o 

D.y tri Aifl't —a.«rtt<iiit D*<«( Ev.O M'.vtt Mg'.. Karet. Airglamr, 
b«> b<*ut Ma.tuw'^—f('ri.g'ki. Fim Arti B..< Caacrt. 

*• it lilt K 
ill' A A'liiiii- fj* ..i t-r Tt 
luc tllOH liUkllii ' it liki. t>. 

.M.L KJ.M> « <IVI KiK h-lLE—Nm.it.iA. Wi,. 1, u'iti O.nirA rl'-. Mu»t 
<l«-f J. 'm l-li", tlif »• .: liU}'’l««0- 

«AN7 iriHin J-KKh AITS sul- .U fur 
M.tM l,<»<iL* Kll'ki—I'iHi- »«I» Of j»f«Ilf lAi<. \V«Aill l.l.« W luAl from 
I'cieutJfi i> III* inaiiKl *.» It,%if l.*i.; ir I>-i *<.«r 1.., iirATty ii MM* nn-mirr* A 

ll* li*'ll AiUUJlif.>il. 1. -V ,-T.l!t**** tu O'- AUUltUl.'l. 
All t-.» it.;.-.* c..y<-|-«:.ti !.»>• tini-ti. '"l »»l» »• ' ■. • rai'.f 

AflJifM liFLKAMP AhO NOHRIA. M Lmii BImF. DiyU*. OkM. 

TAlbOT Mft to . 132; Cl.»p*t.it 9.9 LM<t» Mt ’’ 

nviiiffj IjirM Ui.ty ►[ivtf All A'Jfi-r- 
i -Ui Wilid UJi til- Ad Mift. t'.*- 

;>v (kriiit.i KjLtiiJ; ' J w Ddi-r 

III*, fiillt. a 1 II « If .L*y and tbtT ft-ti 

Ibr i.*'l*il*r and *>t likt Jaik JvbLMtu. WANTED QUICK 

For The CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 
s. i.'li li.d,, vtii- vf III*- liMit ijiot'. lb ttt 

'• i.i.tiy, *k iSiiHi-l. Ho is Miniitu|iului. aHotbtr 
A 'kI VI**-. .Nil. till* >ari.iva]* yr** Dot tv blamir 

I -r it. 1 tLii.k tbc F'iiit-r ul lli« Zulu, did it. Packed in Brown- 
Built Boxes 

Vt% a •£ 

U>« Toi 
*,:i tlar iiiiirktA. 

All wiUi t 
Qurli^y Cli'iAt*Uu* -Ijat 

newer ftU tu r»p^’ Set**! 

for iUusuati^l tirtular 

priF% litfT 

CELLMAN BROS. 
323 Hiaaaala Ava., 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Colored I'Mfurnint luf Mu i^tl Hbo«t. Hl'.,-r;a. l>Ar.i>,t. < oUMidUli. MUAunaiu fur Jauu bai.d. K 
Ctbaui.. Cully hivuk, ylvu*. Hi'Tirrau- a:.<l vtli*-T( Uikt !..•* lavrkrd fur mr. vtrr. liarr evud truiualUi . 
f.ir All- PaiAry ai-d A>*fa-ninavdaUu: a a<< Uir l***L Alav «a;.t .\-l Talkiz aod M'urAlncmri; Ir. all titTari- 
n.<-f.tA Wirr; dcii'l «rlu. JOE CALLI6, care Caa T. Kraardy Skavt, VirtialA. Miaa.; tbra Saperwr, Wik. 
Out all wii.lrr. 

' rliautuipjua afH-akcr 
ly'ii*- ui«*tljudk iu ad- 
ili*. rM-rkfc rarnital 

FOR SALE 
EUBOUTE, ELECTIIC BAIL BOOH FIXTBBES 

Aiiii-rii ki. I.»y*<..ti lu> pruTMi a Gwd»*.nd 
■ uruikkl bua.D**'*. A* kn kOkidCfa dii-y 

.I»yli*-d Uiiliy k <l<i*i*d afKit. Why aladl 
lii.ij't yvu Mkitf tv rooia back'; 

Tt *■ viic blk rear D rnhy mvat c<,aimitt**«T 
uaiil iiivti i* Ixiauiv: uf ahuwfvlka Inaiitinp oo 
i<-!Iliijt tot tv»b fvlka bvw mu-u lu'dicy they Cost $2.r,00.00. Will 8p11 r*-aKonable Can be Bt-en still installed. 

C. 0. BREINIG, Midway Apartmenta. ROCKFORD, ILL. 
Till, aTtipit fIivw ia like a poUticLao. It 

]>rvuila«i' .1 bit. 1 vkid prviuiiit. 

Ofu-ning A tvtrr. that haa bttn clvutd for 
ytara, tht-h jirM-i-tilmi; tu bum it up. i« rvo- 
«ideri-d k'lod tuiui id rtic caruirBl baaineM. 

to hear from one good Show that won’t conflict with what we havei 
Can use a few more Concessions. Now playing Lead Belt at Fllvins, Mo., wetk 
of July 19; Fredericklown, week July 2C. Want to hear from Fairs and Cele¬ 
bration Committees. 

Elm* vf flu- ’.'•i.ltli.t M^ifhta in the »i>rld ia 
a fctnei iiu .Sunday uaTiiiiiK. kfter the ramiral 
leaiek. kee|, it u|i. hu}-; when fulka nee it 
on tiiflr way to diur. li it make, them want yon 
bkik akuiu ni'kt year. 

OPEM FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

THE BELGIAN BAND 
THE BAND SENSATION OF THE SEASON 

Twenty uniformed musicians. EMILE MICHAUX, Director, Swarthmore 
Chautauqua, Swarthmore, Pa. 

There ore no im n- mlui.uk. nv m'rre tt-Dderlvin 
diatrliia. ’.li* ali'iwr are (edok faiit. “Weil” 
ibuwa and covcU, you’r*- next. 

itUk! «<x78, one tn a box. 14.75 elcb 
Speolkl Price In 100 Lota 

Indian Design Blankets 
letJKC aMurtiDcut of CqUifr aii<l st 

inkf'ft. HHid tot Haruidr ilitieit. 

10,000 

Felt Pillow Tops 
AT ONE-HALF PRICE, STS.OI PER IN 

Bifgeat Snaa far Quick Sale 

RMdolph Toy & Nov. Co., 

. .\geiit: kay what y»n mean, mean wLat 

.'ay—then, Mr. Manact-r, you make goud. 

“SHIMMY" A KNOCKOUT 

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllL.' 

E RIDES and SHOWS WANTED I 
= INDEPENDENT BOOKING. = 
E Broome County P'air, August 10 to 13. — 
= W. F. ALLEN. Secretary, - - - Whitney Point, N. Y. = 
rillllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliir 

CliiraiM, July 17.—The new •l>hlniDiy” dott*. 
pixxliK ed iiy the IJuward I lull t’-kupany. .'>3;f 
Huuth WiihiiKh avenue, are pruvlng a iM-nnath n 
aueiiig iHiiii'eMKiiiuerk, aofvrdiuK to the dUtrliiu- 
tiTH nie ilally fireMi vf NaaliTlIle. Tenn., 
conimeiited at lengfli un the uuvelty, fulluwiiiK 
a recent event in that city. 

DE LUXE EXPANDS 

CIilcaRO, .Tilly 17.—1.. G. .'ranirtierc. of the 
Pe Luxe liroAN <'oni|iani. Milwaukee, manu- 
fucturera of doll dreases, waa a nillboard caller 
thla week, and apoke In the moat optlmiatlc 
rein vf hla biiHinea*. Mr. Sandtreie aald hia 
hiMireas haa doiihled over hi-t year, ami that 
lovlmr to the vlitHiniiie of a liiir aniiidy of fiafer 
for dreaspa he haa been enaldtal to Increaae hia 
output from ]2.(aa) to 'JO.iaai dreaaea daily. 

WANTED 
PROMOTER AND PUBLICITY MAN 

ST. LAWRENCE CO. FAIR 
CANTON. N. V., AUGUST 24. 25. 2fi. 27. 

Vrrv KiNH'ial lati- to anisll .Nluiwa anil I'oiicsaluiia as 
well as a Hill .tNIM.tl. SIKIW. I’.oiile liere are ala.w 
<Tax>. Vou <'aii clean ufi. Tuiir <,r 5 I'a'rs near liere 
want you. I*h,. .\,l,lieiai S. M. .'‘tn'TllWOKTJI, lii- 
iw tor. Canton, N. Y. one who can solicit advertising for jilanes and work advance sale of tickets, 

AVire or write. U. S. AERIAL TRANSPORT CO., Welitton, O, week July 25-31. If yau tee It la The Biltbsant. tell them so. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
nude:, siuk dre:sse:d andiwith wig 

ALSO THE 

FAMOUS LILY DOLL 
INDIAN SHAWLS and BLANKETS for WHEELS 

POILYINNA DOLLS—PUIN and aECTMC EYED BEARS 
COMPLnE STOCK OF ALUMINOM WARE 

LARGE STOCK. WRITE FOR CATALOGUE* NO DELAYS. 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 



PROMPT SHIPMENTS 
(^GUARANTEED ^ 

to agents and SALESBOARD operators . 
Order your Knives direct from the world’s largest manufacturers and 

\w sure your orders will be shipped on the same day we receive 
^ them. I>on’t risk costly delays and disappointments. Ix)w- A 

est prices to Jobbers. Ever>’ man that sees one of these 

. \ Lifelike Photo Handled Knives 

ft himself but for 
his friends also. Write us today 

w ithout fail for our handsome a 

The biggest and finest catalog of 
Novelty Cutlery ever published. *> 

GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY CO. f 
t. 124. 212 N. SHELDON ST., CHICAGO. 

SEND FOR DOLL CATALOGUE WHIRLING DERVISHES 

NOTE CUT PRICES And Snake Charmers of Algeria Strike 
14-Inch Movable Arm Dolls, 2Sc Samples, 50c 

CAPACITY, 11.000 DAILY. 

PERFEGTION DOLL CO. 
Makers of America’s Haadsomest Doll 

1144 Cambridge Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Our Prices Always The Lowest, Compare Them 
CarniTSl oeaRon In Algeria lasts all tlie year 

aroand so that when the whirling derviRhes de¬ 
cided to go on a strike a few weeks ag'i—and 
take the snake charmers with them—there wag 
as much public distress as the E.iulty Bght over 
here caused. 

Not only did the dervishes ami other Oriental 
dancers demand more money, but they al«o in¬ 
sisted upon the restoration of absinthe, which 
has recently been barred. It was logical enough, 
probably, as a man must certainly have a lit¬ 
tle more stimulation than moral enthusiasm to 
enter into the spirit of a perfectly gi>od der¬ 
vish. but it is doubtful if they will get their 
absinthe. The strikers complain that tourists 
refuse to take into consideration the increase 
in the co?t of living, and. altho paying higher 
prices for their clothes and food, give only a 
few coppers, as in days of old, to the poor 
dancers. A parade was organized by the der¬ 
vishes and their sympathizing professional 
brothers, marching tliru the streets of Biskra, 
appealing to the populace. For a time th§ 
snake charmers were threatening to Join, but 
waited to see bow the pioneer strikers would 
succeed. 

The whirling dervishes are scattered thm- 
out different parts of Asia, so that a general 
strike among them would be no light matter 
in the world of Asiatic street fakers. The re¬ 
port of the strike was published in The Near 
East News, a publication of Tiflis, Russia, put 
out in the interests of the Near F.ast Relief, 
ubich is at present the only American relief 
organization operating there. 

STEM WIND 

Cent’s 16 size, thin model, gold-plated Watch, 
at remarkable low price of $1.23. Looka like a 
$20.00 Gold W’ltch. Order sample now. Sent by 
mail upon receipt of price and lOo extra for post¬ 
age. Wausau, Wis., July 30, 31, Aug. I 

ON STREETS IN HEART OF CITY 

WANTED—All kinds of Concessions, including Wheels, 
lx* liiRfjest ever held in Wlscoasin. No exclusive. No prift. 
Nuiteorwire. Come. HANSHER BROS.’ AMUSEMENl 
Gen’l Delivery, Marshfield, Wis. 

No. BB IMI— 

Gent's THIN 
Model Watch, 

polished fick:l 

case, fitted with 

a Lever escape¬ 

ment imported 

movement, stem 

wind and set, 

ronnd bow. 

Special price, 

9 Days and Nights 9 

SEPT. 4 TO 12. 500,000 PEOPLE IN ATTENDANCE 
WANTED—Conce-ssions for Main Buildinp and Midway. Gootl spaces 
for n'nt. Souvenirs and Walking Privilegt's. Grand Stand, Juice and 
('usliions. Ih-ivilege for rent. .\(idress 

DOMINION AHRACTIONS, LTD., General Delivery, St. John, N. B., Canada. 

ROBERTS & JENNINGS AMUSE. CO. 

The Roberts A Jennings .Amusement Com¬ 
pany, after encountering difflcultie.s in arrang¬ 
ing a railroad move from Kalkaska to Traverse 
City, Mich., thru the pHsl graces of the Napo¬ 
leon Motor Company, of which C. P. Feet is 
general manager and was als.' a principal 
member of the ’’Fourth” committee, arrived in 
Traverse City in due time, and everything was 
up and ready for Momlay morning bright and 
early, and to good bu8inea,« in one of the best 
Fourth of July simts in the country, the con¬ 
cessions getting plenty of money and the rides 
doing the second best buslnes-s in this organ¬ 
ization's career. 

One of the big and unusual features of the 
week came on Wednesday night, when two 
e<iuples from the miich-talkcl-of ‘‘Zirella” 
Show took* their p.witions on the stage of that 
attracti.m and were pis’nonnoed man and wife. 
Taken all in all. Traverse City proved one of 
the best, if not the biggest, weeks so far this 
season.—RAY FERKF.TT. 

Sent by mall upon receipt of price and 10c 
extra for postage. 

SEE OUR PRICES ON GILLETTE RA20RS. 
CAMERAS. ROGERS SILVERWARE AND 

MANICURE SETS. 

Salesboard Cards, lOo each. 

WRITE FOR OUR MID-SEASON CATALOGUE- 
JUST OFF THE PRESS. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewe Iry, Leather Goods, 

Silverware, Premiums, etc. Write NOW. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
FOR WORTHAM’S WORLD'S BEST SHOWS 

On account of new shows Joining I must enlarge the Band. Can place Cornet. 
Trombone, Baritone and I>rurrimor. We never close. Winter in Southern 
California. Pueblo, Colo., week of July 19; Lamar, Colo., week July 26. 

JOSEPH HA6H CO. BENTON, ILL 
Sept. 28-Oct. I-FAI 

Conccs.*?ions—No Wheels. FVee 
Acts. St.nte price first letter or 
no attention paid, 

E. B. NOLEN, Sec’y. 

(Cut Pries Wholtaals JtwMfn), 

NEW ADDRESS, 

223-22S W. MADISON STREET, 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

LARVETT TO PORTO RICO 

Xew York. July 17.—Jules T.arvett anmiunccd 
this week on a call to The Rillboard oltlce that 
h«‘ will sail early in (bdober for San Juan, 
I’orto Rico, to bo gone three weeks. While in 
the IVrto Rican capital he will cs.mplete final 
arrangements for furnishing the nniiisements for 
the fair to be hold there next February. 

Free Acts. Rides. Concessions and 
Shows for Hammond (HI.) Harvest 

Home Picnie. August 23, 26, 27. Concessheis make 
money here. A real town. Address L. A. KNOTTS, 
President. Hammond. III., Pratt County. 

GREATEST WATER SHDW 
jle puts tun on the water. 
Its llriya. .t.Mrrsa 

Beal Water Clrcua Funniest Water S'low ever s<'en. Great.st Show on Water. 
CAPT. GEO. BRAY. Richmond. P. 0.. Calif.. U. S. A. 

80IH ANNUAL COUNTY FAIR, ROME, N. Y 
5 BIG DAYS-FRDM AUG. 31 TD SEPT. 4. RACES AND DTHER EVENTS DAILY. 

WANTED—Garou.st*!, Whip, I'crri.s W heel,Swinns,Ocean Wave, Frolic aiul other rides; also clean Shows of every description. Positively noCootch 
Coin’os,sions of all kiiuls. Gnly a limited amount of space oi>'n. No .space s(dd after Fair ojxms. Wire or write to 

JULES LJVRVETT, Director of Rome County Fair Midway, 1547 Broadway, New York. 

--""7-—-- r 
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Don’t be mislead; buy direct from the manufacturers. 
^HHHll^ i m^r Ail orders shipped same day received. Order direct, 

2is we have no Eastern Representatives. Compare 
our genuine Chinese Baskets with the imitations 
offered bv other neonle. 

< Liui*. Uiunn." li»lnjt*ul}' (ifOTkUd • r Tiro-Rinc rhlnMr B«ikpu EUbnrsteiT dvmtn 
•'I'ii u»u- (*i>. mu'. i-M fiU iomH aud vlUt bod: Too ruiv. two illk md Chine* 

'v'..:’" ^ HEADQUARTERS FOR GENUINE CHINESE BASKETS. ’*'** * “ “ 

KiNDEL & GRAHAM, 785-87 Mission St, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF 

DID YOU GET THE NEW 
BILLBOARD CALLERS 

.'HV SOKK WKirK 

‘iltzie iiuj.iig vaudevl'ilv Id I'uBMii'’ 

< J‘.iri.*-T It ft f ir J-tUit. Mlcb., t«,' lutjk 
o»t-r iw k 111'ifi..ti ti.. l. tt-jj) ;u 

. ri.'' Hplrt.ill all. . 
I'rt-d A. t>riiu.tr, F<*nfr«! »p»*nt Arfadf ffhow*. 
J-’ri-ti 'if urr gthlftf «ii<l ;.li.Tiiifi)l lii*»ru< t'tr. 
Jvburv J Klii.t tf .-.r'. woudfrful ItueikfM 

U All>»b> tiitd faixkill, N. V. 
fc«tfl Keliji j.it tt i «t lit 
Klutrr J M.l' • flf -II t 
<»*fo ^ /'■ Hi; ,' itii . gt-ut J*ui>'S K. 

Murphr Mh—. 

h<i« f!. uii i.p^-r I ■.!•! .tvue, tli* ma- 
f i.-iau 

J---IL Uf** Uf'ii, tlif itf ttd. uti4 JtAjn G. 
K'i)> tlif tbinJ. vf tbf Kurld-lauiuu* tirru* 
if ilill.V. 

'rl«r» 't'-iiiaiiui Nt lffii. ; viutrtr. 
I. J It-:.. luunai;.' I.imi*' Ellf.’.StVon 

tj'.- «. t.f 

Al Miifd.r*. fariiit*! BtiuM-Utan. 
I II' U' II unlui*! trji^fr 
l.dvt; , >f -Mtllfn .■lt»fd :i. If UKf e’r' trl” »ri 

• t Milt. ‘Ibfatfr. Jiftroit. 
II I' M'-tiarvi*. |> ff.dfLt Hr DX Exitoeltlw. 

ltd 
A4<j|]>h *}r« r. rtmlTa! »r*-nf. 
A ]'. Camitlifld uiu} g-' in tliv ari*t:-’>u Ita.I 

ll M> 
Mart M'<'t/rui«t k « I</-t-.I vi-trti Crtuifr A Ka*- 

aau t<buw, atiw Hltl, Arfitda Hb'twa Ilf and 
Mr* M< t'-iriiiat-k v .ltf.l Itn adaax In t.;flr t'tiir- 
lug t ar. HfiKirl. g • <1 l»’i. n»r*» in Wf.t Nfw 
York and J-Ittlf I’tir), N. J. 1* oiM-rat.iik two 
•If'n* 

<iM>rf* A lawrfiiif, ataf« dlrt-ctor. 
J r IHiidl Mar., amuaeuriit dfvlct* l'r>- 

hjtitfr at iitiMi.t. 

AI Trakfrii. o|>fratl(ia liU *t<i<'k roinpan; on 
I-ouk laland tt< Kf*'at tiirtt-.*. 

Mr. aud M'>. H. I». lurnfr rl'i-fd t»ith th* 
VI' J Itlt.'h .\mii--tnifnt IIiiitiHitiitn In Mfrld<>n, 
CiiUn .^iDd will rfinalu In NfW Vurk until tb*; 
ai|rn * willi anotlifr (■uinpaii.v, 

\V If Middlftofi, tlfalt r In tralufd and 
Dirnaarri* auliiial*. bii. n'fhfd aftfiul lo- 
gulrif* tr'iiu forrlKn liuyt r-. 

Jttaflib Ufll, Ilf tbf Kfutiifk.* Iifrlijr Cumpan^, 
Inr- llaa ixirtablf ma< tilUf for full* and car* 
nival* 

“Happy” Ilf tin ay, ctmifdlau with Hevfn 
Ilittif.vbtiy Miu.irfU playing tuudfrlllf 

Kara llfimiin atul Harry Ilci.fii. runt i totlonfra. 
ilax Dfllifiiii, pfnfral aupcrintfiidfnt Kfy* 

alunr Kipualtlon Slmw.. 
ilavftna. the maKifiiin and TfUtil|fM|iilitt. 
(tannifl Mfrlnmlf. Ha-n-latf imnar aiul mnna- 

(1 r kriKlittif lixpuaitiun Mivw>', un Ini.iiii-a* 
Irtim I'ooplikffiihlr. 

Artbur Htolif, W’llllam Ittii>liil. William 
Gforpf Krrrrtt. of Hi* Jannn M. Ilfiiwin S'h'W*, 
alf'Wintt Pianklln, N. J. In it.wn to tnir tlikfta. 

Frank M. Ktune and Hhi rlot-k lloliuf*. uilud- 
rratling dtig. 

dtllly Baakcttf, aong writi r niol ruudryille 
artlat 

Cfnaral IMauno, i'rrd firriifr. .lam** Mtirra.y, 
Harry K linnnfll, Elmi-r .1. Walifr*. J. C. 
(Iliid) Mura, W. I(. Mlddlrton, K.lfl Kalin. 

AlfX FYnn, tiianaefr Womlfr of liiLai Kliowa. 
Uftiraanlalng for Hi* fair tuiir. 

Ad'tlpb Gruaa, g('n*ral agfiit Wondfra of 
Ifrjti Hliow*. 

Gfoigf NiivIkofT. of th* lairt-ttii Tnina a*t. 
Hark fMin South Amrrioa, 

William tilirk, grtting nady for tli* fair* 
al Hlrliniond, IVtiT.luirg aiul Emporia, Va. 
Will haiidlf aliowh and roni'totalona, 

I*. J. Kiiigfii. higU dlvfr, I'ook'a Victory 
Show*, plarotl I’ort Jarvla. N. Y. 

A Migdatl. of th* Arrad* Sliow*. 
JtHi*p|i (J. F*rarl, of Emiiir* State SIk'Wx. 
Jo* Campainlc, FrfnrhJCnnatllan magician. 

In from Toronto to liook hit* art. 
Ilartlifl. ('uUfr lalaiiil khunmiin. 

Jack Haaafll, of HaaKctt ami r.iillry. Will 
play I'ariigon I*irk. Nantai-ket Bcacb, Masa., 
atarting Ihl* werk, for two week*. 

II*nry MfycrlailT anil Morrl* Taxler, of the 
Honiinion .Attraction*. Ltd. Will go to 
date* In Canada al*>ut .\ugu*t 1. 

Owen A. Hrady. general agent Jamra P. Mur¬ 
phy Shows, In from \Vf*tern New York State. 

Mart McConnark, with .Arcade Shows, play¬ 
ing two wierk* In Mt. Yemon. N. Y. 

Nick Karanas, wreutUr, junt cloned with 
GJoth'a Grtater Showa. Will Join a camlTal 
near New York. 

Alfreno. high wire artist, big hit at “Rtar- 
light” Park. Recovering from a aplder bite 
after aeven operations. 

FaKtc'st wlliog aad flashiest novelty pntduoed, as illua- 
1 rated. 15 inches higii. Patent api>lied for. 

Pull the string {left aad ivaich her shimmy right) 
If you ar**n't one of the wise* hirds who sent for sample 

and then re-ordered from our last adv in the B. B. then 
get busA' and send $1.50 for sample todav . 

PROMPT SERVICE M c <»<«> •rPet; teltMC C 0. D 

HOWARD DOLL CO., “ ^^h'?<!ago *" 
William GUck. Will visit Jam** M. Hem-ta 

Siioas. 
Earnest I«timorc. Got-g out with a read 

attract I'm. 
John G. BoMnsuB. Will leave for the Wet 

aooi.. 
I'barUn lK.n:w, fomier carnival man. m-s' la 

tbr drctiratlng tiuslnea* in Hruoklyn. IIa> **'V* 
eral city <i«ntract*. 

Mr*, famt-r >A twre’l. writing *acc*«,ful anag*. 
Mr. McFlure. a friend of Adolph Seemaa. 

Ur 1* a BlM>a buihler. 
Rutty Kalotkin. wbelr«alr agmt for N*w 

Y'ork nmir*-..*** In Nrw liaven. Ha* b*en "Ut 
of th* carnival ItaaiiifM aevrral year*. Want* 
to bear frftm .S’ylnry Wire. 

Ferris Wheel and Merrj’-Go-Round to join at Fort 
|Wayne, Ind., week of July 26th. 

GOODMAN SHOWS 

Want motordrome riders with their own machines. 
Will pay good salan.’ or percentage. Pit show attrac¬ 
tions for 10-in-l. Want Hawaiian dancers and girls 
for posing. Want experienced help on whip. 

Address SAM SOLOMON, Manager Sol’s United Shows, 
Hillsdale, Mich., week of July 19; Fort Wayne, Ind., 
week of July 26. P. S.—McGee, lost your address; 
wire me. 

Pr*k***.rtro. Ky.. pmv*d g<Hid f<*T th* <*•«!• 
man Shew*, and altbo tb* Fminb c*l*Snit">B 
nat a Oft un* iralnl tb* crfwda cam* ju«t lb* 
aani* and rverytKvly mjuyrd gf>«d hnaln*** 
Irving thtodnian’a carouael wa« crtwilfd all 
day. ami d**pll* tb* in"lcm*nt nratliff 
“Smithy,” tb* ferrw man. gruuml 'Ut 
many “*lmol*«n«“ with th* f*rr;» wh**l. -At 
IJv*rinur* th* w**k pr*vIon« ld*al w*afh*r pr*- 
vail*d. and thi* wa* amith** *xc*ll*nt atand. 
Ilt«l* Gntdman rrjolncd tb* *h"W at I.iv*' 
mur*. Mia* vlundman 1* atnung th* mn«t ph'U- 
lar with tb* caravan. Jam** Wright. J*nif« 
<l*ntry and Brt.wti;** wer* lDtiv«Inc*J 
into tb* my»t*i1*» of Maa-rary at Llvprui'r* 
They »ay th*y hav* “r*i#s*d tb* great dlvi'l*.” 

Th* organltatlun'a n*xt atanl wa* It*«l**t’ire 
anti alth” vi*atb*r daring Ui* flr*t of tb* *n- 
gagrment wa* far from fawirahl* lb* *nr»kt 
niiiit rnded *0''c*MfBiiy. 

Th* lineup Inclndr* S<«1 Goolman'a Plxl* 
Mlnatrel*. Mra. Goi«1nian'* 3(Vln*l. Ju* 11*' 
hurt'* “Spldt'ra” and Ik* G<*>dir*n’* Munk-y 
Sp**dw*y among th* f**tar* attraction*, tb* 
compI*t* pi*l*r iximprlatng *lrbt abuw*. tw' 
rid** and ft.rty iv<nc***lt>a* .Among tb* cti- 
r*sai<ma Harry Small ha* vaa* atantl. mitt camp, 
otinntry ator* and pillow wh*cl; Bddl* .'«Ilv*r- 
man. ctiplfl .loll*; Peg Roger*. cigar*t ga’.lerv: 
•Tllackl*.” <n* ator*: Alilton Goodman, otok- 
bon**; Ro»|* Guoilman. r*fr**hment*; Mount* 
MIII*r. candy: "Two Jacka.” poie*in-ln: Ik* 
Goodman’* Lnlf* rack Th* *x*cntlT* ataff in- 
clndc*’ Stil Gtwdman. own*T. Ik* tKiodman. 
ni*rag*r; Bn*l* GtaMman. B*<r*ury; Harry 
Small, g*n*rat ag*nt.—M.AP1MN8 

LOOK LOOK LOOK 

The Joyland Midway Exposition Shows 
HAVE SIX MORE WEEKS OF CARNIVALS AND THEN TEN BIG WEEKS 

OF FAIRS IN THE EAST. SHOW BOOKED SOLID. 

WANT CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 

COPPING IN NEW YORK 

New York. Jnly 17.—Harry Copping, of tb* 
Popping HhttW'. vlilted Th* Rilllttiard olh'* 
Thur«day. fmm Homing, N. Y. 11* w*ni f” 
<'uD*y laland to ablp atim* gitod* t» hi* *li»** 
from Ih* W. F. Mangl** Company factory. Mr. 
Oupiiing r*pott* hiialDc** much Imprttyrd in tbe 
pa-t few weeks and luuka fur great rrtnrDt at 
the fair*. 

BURNS LAUNCHING SHOW 

H'dilil* Huni*. welt known a* a riding tlevhc 
owner and e<ince»*!on*r. I* launcblng hi* una 
carnival at tVmn.malmrg. Pa. Tb* new organi** 
tion I* kn<>wn aa tb* Hurna Greater Sbewt. and 
for a rfarter will conalat of four *bow«. thi*« 
rides and about twenty-live conceMiuna. 
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NOBLE C.FmLVW«NTS 
ono or two moro Shows. Oood opening for Haw’aiian Show, Want 
I>anc<TS for Cabaret (E)t>llie Odell, wire). Also Piano Player. Have room 
for few more Concessions. Our first Fair starts August 9, Maitland, Mo. 
.Address NOBLE C. FAIRLY, July 19 to 24, Olathe, Kan.; July 26 to 31, 
Leavenworth, Kan. 

C. R. Leggette Shows Wants 
ilawtiltn. Ortriital of VaaJrrtllr I'cvrU: will funilnh oompirtr outfit oxorpt waftlroho. Fit OIrl. MiJerta 
or iny fultililr V'lriki U<r Hit Show ur riitfurm Show. Coix'fiiluni up«t.: no oxHuilTr; I rirnr no ’49 
rtmp. .tiMrni •• per route: SulaMur. Okli.. «>f«k July It: WiMSUcki. Okie., July 2t. Aaiual Picale; 
Aremra. Okli.. «Mk Aututt 2. C. R. LEGflETTE. Miiifw. 

BUILT ON A SOLID FOUNDATION OF ENERGY — HARD WORK — SHOWMANSHIP 

HOSS-HAY^ UNITED SHOWS 
New wagons and flat cars being added eaeh week, and the finest spread of canvas with any show in Americj^.. 

REAL SHOWS AND THE WORLD’S FAMOUS RIDES. 
WANTED at once—Living Freaks and Curiosities of every description, also Glass-blower with your own outfit. 
Kverytiling new in tliis show. All be ready to join at once. Our Fair Season begins at Dubois, Pa., week of the 
Iflth. Day and Night Fair. Fair Secretaries, look us over. We have a few open dates for Eastern Fairs. Wanted— 
(oncessions for a real spot, w’eek of July 26th. Dale Fair Company on the streets. First one in four years. In the 
heart of Johnstown, Pa. Can place 50 extra concessions. No exclusives except the following, which are sold: 
Candy, Pillows, Chickens, Groceries, Fruit and Basket Wheels, also Cook House and Palmistry. Everything else 
open. Therefore write, wire or come on. Wanted—A Secretary and Treasurer 'must have own typewriter), also 
Trainmaster capable of liandling a 17-car show. Our uniformed baseball team plays each w'eek. Percentage, .500. 

Address BERT MOSS, Mgr., Ford City, Pa., week July 19; Johnstown, Pa., week July 26. 

Kaplan Greater Shows Wants 
Mechanical and Platform Shows. Good rroposition for Motordrome. 
Wanted Freak for Ten-in-One; good salary. P'ight-Piece Band to join 
on wire. Also Colored Band for Minstrel Show. Can place a few more 
legitimate Concessions. Good opening for Blanket, Ham and Bacon 
Wheel and Glass Concession. Will pay cash for Calliope. Address all 
mail to SAM KAPLAN, Lincoln, III., week July 19. Virden. Ill.; Jackson¬ 
ville, Ill., to follow, all under good auspices. Playing Granite City. Ill., a 
big Labor Day Celebration, auspices Fire Department; then for our Fairs, 
commencing at Cape Girardeau. Sept. 13 to IS; 1‘oplar Bluff, Sept. 20 
to 25; Sikeston, Sept. 27 to Oct. 2; Kennett. Oct. 4 to 9; Caruthersville, 
Oct. 11 to 16. These are all good Missouri Fairs. 

DOLL$'"DRE$SE$,»rPerlOO 
3-Piec« Silk Crepe Paper Dresses, • • . • $7.00 per 100 
Bull Dogs, With Glass Eyes (as illustrated), • $4.00 per doz. $^.00 per 100 
Beauty Girls, With Wigs and Dresses, • $9.00 per doz. $65.00 per 100 
Moveable Arm Dolls, $25.00 per 100. Beach Vamps, With Wigs, $10.00 per doz. 

ASSORTED WIGS. 
GET OUR CATALOG. 

FREE 

I PROMPT SHIPMENTS | 

One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

Omc a customer, always a customer, when trading with 

PACINI & BERNI, TEL. WEST 6280 

2070-2072 Ogden Avenue, 

ALL OUR DOLLS IN 
PRETTIEST AND 

FLASHIESTCOLORS 

CHICAGO 

ACME AMUSEMENT CO. 
HAWTHORNE, week of July 19. PATERSON, week of July 26. 

WANT man to take charge of my Ten-in-One Show. Everything 
new, top, banners, pit cloths, pits. A real show with good people in it. 
.AIsm) want man to take charge of Athletic Show. Can place a few Grind 
Store.s. Have opening for a real Agent who can and will contract with 
nal Comndttees. Irving Yost, Jack Hyman, wire me. All address 
HARRY HELLER, cere McElroy Hotel, . PATERSON, N. J. 

PEAm HAilE KNIVES 
12 fine 2-blade brass lined Pearl Han¬ 
dle Pocket Knives and 2 high-class 
Razors on a 600-Hole Sales- OK 
board Xo. 110; each. 

Lots of 25 Boards... . $7.10 
Lots of 50 Boards... . $7.00 
Same as above—Xo. Ill, on an 800- 
Hole Board—14 Knives; no Razors; 50c 
Board each extra. 

(25^ with order, balance C. O. D.) 

Hecilt, Cohen & Company 
(“The House That Is Always First”) 

201-203-205 West Madison Street, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

WANTED 
For Edwards and Taggart Shows 

Good opening for Plantation Show. Platform. Oriental and Athletic Shows. 
Can place Hoopla, Pitch-Till-You-Win, Groceries. Ham and Bacon, 
Chickens, Blankets, High Striker, Cook House and Soft Drinks open. 
Want Ferris Wheel Help. Spike Connors and Johnny Hurley, come at 
once. The show is open. First Fair, Mt. Vernon. Ohio, August 24 to 27, 
with six others to follow. Get busy, boys. Address Mansfield, Ohio, week 
July 19, auspices Mansfield Building Trades Council; Ashland, Ohio, week 
July iK. 

I 
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THE SCREEN 'WORLD 
HONBST NEWS, VIEWS AND OPINION FOR THE EXHIBITOR^ 

W. STEPHEN BUSH'Editor> 
MARION RUSS ELL-Associate Editor 

COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR NEW YORK OFFICU. 

OPEN LETTER TO GRIFFITH 
PRESIDENT COHEN COMPLAINS OF HIRAM ABRAMS 

CLAIMS HIS METHODS SCARE BUSINESS AWAY FROM U. A. 

“D. W. CriEtlj, 

•■Mmaarniw'k, N. T. 

“D<-ir Mr. OKrt-th: 
“Tli«* Motion I*i<ture 

“July 10. MOa mlvim.-.] iLat fontruft* would hr »<'nt to liim i«i> iS' iisit » 1 a>mrr }uu, ur*- 

Ut<-r. fullowini: tin* mt-tliud of iirot't'durt* wlil<-li n.-n more liit»*tv*iv<l (if n<t»»ibl«-( than th** n- 

Lad alwi.ya Iwo-n adli*T«*d to j>r«*vloualy, aa Mr. liiuiiH-If in k*n*i>iiiir tin; arr»-«*n m* 

IloUnd had played all lnil»-d Arfima' jirwlnr han.f«i»>I auil tn<)*i»niJ»-Dt. 

“Tli«* Motion I*i<ture Th«al<-r Owut'r* of tioiia. That »a» tbf laxt Mr. Ih>lanil h^-ard "'Wr all 6«-licv«* you w.ll a>’t qulrkLr In thia 

Aiucriia at th*-ir <on»«-titi<in in i'lprt'land dia- in the matter. After harinp adrertiiu-d the jiic- matter, for we feel tluit our eutire atreiifith 

oui-eed at y.-at lenyrUi the huaineaa attitude ture thoroly, ‘the wbide town Lavinc l>eeu :ii .1 'OUMuiuiiieu ire neetled to <i>niliat the pro¬ 

of Lulled Ari.ele f* rie-ralion, >•{ whieh you are heavily hilled,* he WHidere-d why the c«ititra< t» «lu<er-eahihilora who are U"W ioeadinf oor 

a meiuher. 1 am ir;ad of the «>iiie>rtunity to aa.v hadn't arrived na Mr. I.aj<*kett had prouiiaed. hraneh of the induMry. 

eui-eed at y.-at lenyrth the huaineaa attitude ture thoroly, ‘the wh<de town havinc been 

of Lulled An.vie t'- riK-ration, of whieh you are heavily hilled,* he wondered why the contra<i» 

that it wac the < utiM-iieue of o;iiiiion that your Th"ee daya h* fi.>re ahowinr of the pielure he 

orgauizution ahould W ronyraiuUt*! in not |>t' n<d yuiir Dallaa ufln-e an.l waa informed 

Lariny Joiua.', tin pr-aJu'-er*. wh‘«e main ol'je* t that tln-y had oontraeta from ."vew T'ork ooiu- 

t^euia to he the acqviaitiuu of theatere in di- ph'tely isnorin^ the pr>miwa ami aartvetnent of 

' With kiudeat perwonal rt-parvla, 1 am 

•'Kiiwerely youra, 

(Signed) “syit.N'ET B. ODIIKN, 

• I'reaident. Motion I’lclure Theater Ownori 

mt eouijietition w.th the iudei*eu>leni eihihi- Mr. lauekett, and giv.ug the pieturew to another of America,’* 
t. man, who la huilding a theater in Oklahoma 

•However, I fe* 1 it my duty to lu-iug to your City. If Mr. Boland had hot eallwd up the 
CANADIAN ENTERPRISE 

attenthm the hoetile and ari-iy.nl atiitu<!e aa- Dallaa oflae it would have meant a dark huuae W. IT. Bird of Toronto, camera man lot tne 

TEXAS EXHIBITORS RAISE 
TWELVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 

Enthusiastic Meeting Held at the 
Adolphus Hotel in Dallas 

6;>erUl reportv to The Billlaiard are in the 

effet't that the orsasiaed exhihitora of Texa* 

in conrention aaaemhled at the Adolpua Ihrtel la 

the rlty of Dsllai. raised the aom of flC.OOi. 

trebling their allotted (joota tt> the ;*ermaDeDt 

orsanlxatkon fond of the Motion Bh-ture The«- 

ler Uwnert of .America, amid the gretteat en- 

tbuaiaam. The t^eetiog war splendidly attend¬ 

ed, deapile the severe beat. 

K. T. Bctera, natkmal treaaorer. addre«ae,| 

•umed toward# the exhlh^lor# of the «-<-tintr.v b.v for the Fourth of July. Moat I I athe*e«n.e Comjwny, is leaving on a five the mevting, and pnid his reai>e<ts to the “In. 

your hu«iuesa r«|>resentative, Hiram Ahramn. reiterate niy firm liellef that such methods of months’ trip to the Orient, where he wlil visit terests.’* which by indire<-tion had suneeiled in 

Mr. Ahrinna has heen iuaiating on having the dealing wiih the men who ahow your pictures Js!>an, rhlns, Kcrea, an,i the Island of For- killing the anti-deposit bill in Auetln lie aaM 

exhibitor jisy the full amount agreed uiani f-T to the public cannot meet with your appr*val moss. This is the first trip of it< kind ever that the bill would be revived, and f*»retold its 

the use of n picture at the tiu e of the sign- that we onl.T need call your attention to made li.r a Lanadian camera man under the passage. 

iiig of the contra<-ts. Tlila imjamea an uniie-ea- this state of aflalm to have the projier remedies auajitcis of a Canadian compan.v, and marks a A atrong talk wa» made by the old war le.'-e 

sary hardship Ulam the exhibitor. It also casts apilie<l .‘ new defwrture in the Lanadlsn motion picture FYcd Herrington, who swayed his asdimce ‘'.v 

a distinct reflection on either hia ability or “It wimld indeeil be a blow to eighty-five indiistr.v. Bird will keei> twa.v as far as |a*ssible the p'Wer of Ws eloqnence. He gave a graphic 

bis willingness to live up to nls ctmtraeta. l*er tent of the motion lecture theater owners frtiin the l*eaten trs> k and will make moving description of the main feetures of the Lleteland 

“1 had a two-hour <oi,fereuce with Mr. of this country who are doing tlier utmost to pictures of an educational nature of the life, L'>nvenll<>n. 

Al*raiiis the other evening for the purta-ae of kw-p the market open so that su|terior l-rodm- Wf>rk iind habits of the natives, and the in- 

sary hardship uiain the exhibitor. It also cat»s apilicl ' 

a distinct reflection on either his ability or “It W'<mld indeeil be a blow to eighty-fiv 

bis williuguv-ss to live up to nls c*ititrj*-ta. l*er tent of the motion tdrture theater owner 

“1 had a two-hour <oi,fereuce with Mr. of this country who are doing tlier utmost t 
Al*raiiis the other evening for the purta.ae of kw-p the market open so tviat su|terior l-rodm 

modifying the unfair treatment ats-ve alluded tb-ns may lie given i-refereix'e on the scre-ns duatries and cuatouia of the countries vlslte<l. ANGLO AMERICAN FILM NEWS 
to. I suggested to him th.it the payment of tliniout the land. If you. one of the great and Tli.-se will Iw shown in Canada at some future WEEKLY 
JSf» per cent on the signing of the contract and re*--guize.i leaib-rs of the Industry, allowed to date. The trap will l>e to s.>me extent viewtsl 
the lislan'e one week in ud'auce of tl.e play be c-g.iinued these antioying and unfair toast- fia.m the view'iKilnt of the missli^ary s<sdetles. -kfter months of careful preparation, aa 

date would l>e a more e-iullahle arrangement nes# taetics. M’f need the eueouragement <»f and one »>f the features fllme<l by Mr. Bird will «R>cial Film News \teekly—digest of pub.h- 

than the one lie la enforcing now. He refuBe<l great artists like yourself to see that Just ce W tbe pn-.at Bunday Bchool convention to be ‘’P*“loo—wi.l shortly be relensed for free ev 

to dia<'usa or entertain our projasiitlon. I made it done to the men who are doing much held In Toklo In (K-tober, which a great maay hlWtlon tbraont the motion picture theaters of 

It plain to Mr. Al-rams that tin* exhibitors of to bring your messages to tbe motion picture of the missionaries in the Orient will attend. Lnlted Ktates an.l the Britiab EmpH#. '» 
the country wanted u different arrangement._ _ __ __ __Great Britain. Cwnada, .kustralla. .'e.. 

.kfter montba careful preparinon. an 

and I advised him 1 would take the matter up 

with you. 
' It is ditbciilt for me to Is-lieve that yon 

■anctloD such liiethisls. On the contrar.v. I lie- 

lieve you will be dis|s>s>'d to take the matter 

up in s spirit of fairness and dis<uss it with 

us. trying at ic.ast to get our viewisiint of the 

mailer. 
*‘I know lliat the j.ictiircs of your onrmira- 

GRIEVANCE AGAINST UNITED ARTISTS 
Texas Exhibitor Says They Treated Him Shabbily 

I know ihat IIIR j.irTurr* oa .vfiil onrimrn- iniportunt matter InToliinjf a Dw»«t •♦•riotiR l»ut hu* since lenmH to wUU he badn'U Etcit 

tl»n arc kept out of a large numis-r of motion j-rlevance against Liilteil .Vrtists ('--rp'ratlon <>pp>rlunit.v will be given to the Lnlted ArtlsU 

piiliire theaters thiiiout the country le-caiise fpr^ived by the executive head of the LorisTatinn to redress the grievance act forth 
of the IsistiioB dealings piirsiicil by Mr. .\l-rsms. .Motion I’ictiire Theater tiwncrs of .\merica. and m Mr. Boland's letter.*’ 

’Jills mailer ha* lu-en diwusied ai b-ngth at lu-en referred by bhn to the “Committee on , >  v..   t. s .. -i.. _ 
the Tlieater «»wn"rs* ( haiiilM-r of C oniiiierf e In lsii,ines< Itelations." Tlie f.acls as alleged b.v 

the missionaries in the Orient will attend. lnlted Ktates an.l the Britiab EmpH#. m 
clnding Great Britain. Cwnsda, .kustralia. -sr.. 

'—..'' ■■ Zealand. Koutb .kfrlca and India The film* 

n A ^ ahown under tbe auspices of tbe Anglo- 

/Vl\ 1 1 Ameri<-an Ln'ty League. Inc., an organUatios 
to promote closer frtendihip ts-iween tbe Eng 

lish-speaklng peoples of tlie world 

'T' - 1 IJ;_ CU«UU:l.. **• message will l.e read by over tww hnn 
I reated Him Shabbily miiiiona of Erg;iah-spe,king peoiies aoi 

- <-oovey expressions of g<sslwill fi»*m worlJ- 

. _ leaders and opinions of the foremost .tnicrlcaa 
t ha. since leame-l to wish he hadn't. Every newspapetn. that we may. thru 
rsTtunity will be given to the I nlted ArtlsU , 

•n*^»r:itIon to rcdnotn the ffrleraDre •ct forth _ ^ ... . i 
^ in<»nT. Manx BotaM«*« hare already been film* ! 

r. hi Mm n etter. \l»uaUr.lnir their apprt.Tal and Inriode II U 

A letter hss been recelvid at the executive n _ prince of Wabw. Il»ar .\dmiral llaisey. .\i- 

New York Lite, and Mr. .Vbr.mis w.is liifoiiiicil 

of the nclion of the Lliamlicr. rxliibilors in 

other sM-tions of the ciuintry .are discussing 

sstue also at this time. 

the coiii)ihiining exhiliitor, who is 'Itiomas II 

Hol.iiid, Ktiiprcss Theater. Oklahoma City, are 
Hs follows: 

Mr. Boland has Is-i-n a loyal patron of the 
“It may Interest you In cntic. tion with thl. Artist, ppslte lion-, and has Wn using . ''' 

matter to know that Thomas II. Bol.-d. of .behalf of he St. I.iui. *;•• 

Oklah.miii City, a mend.cT of the executive com- „f j,, l,,„.kett. the local 

headquarters of the Motion Bicture Theater Oi>mmo<iore Charlton. Governor Ktepliens o* 

Owners of .Vmerlan sent b.v Jtwcpli Mogler. presi- California. Kenator Frank 1*. Flint. Senator 
dent of the .Motion Bicture Eih Wlor.' Iwague John I». Critchton, Senator George Ballon. Miy 
of p’T. I>>uis. Mr. Mogler assures Bresident ,,r yinydrr of Los Angeles, and Mayor Wilde of 

Cohen of the apprccis’ion of his interest in .<aii Blcgn, 

niittci- of Die riu-atir Owners and Managers manager for Lnlted .\rtisl. Cor|sirution. ealbsl 
Assor-latlon of tiklahoina, i.s complaining of an jjim U,.. and lohl him that he f-ouhl 
act of cxlraoidlnary niul reckb-ss di-rcg.ird of 

Ills right, by the Lnitwl .Vriists ('ori«irition. 

Kpim a b'ller sent to me b.' Ilalph Tailed, ex¬ 

ecutive (oinmiltee nienibcr or me .Motion Bb-- 
lurc Theater Owners of .tiiicrlcs p-prcsentinir 

the Okl-diouia territory. I atii advised that Mr 

Bolmd c.iiilractisl with your Mr. laickctt. 
I•rallch manager at Dallas, Tcx.. for the pre 

ductions, ‘Tlic M'dlycisldlc* and 'Suds.' He 

. ' . ' . . that the .St. Tsiiiis delegate. Willard tiraham, flCTQ IM I IMP 
of .Iiinc while in Ihillas Air. I.in-kett. the Iwal , . ..ii, GcORkalA GETS IN LINE 

. . . . , ... has made a m<sit favoruble reis-rt to hla home __ 
manager for 1 tilled .\rtisl. < orisiration. calb-d _... .u _ __ 
him to Die odice and told him that he .oh,Id ^ (Yeveland IVn- ^be following telegnun ha. been received .. 
have “The Mol'y.t .Midi. - and “Snds.” giving I IcUire Kxhlbltt^d the executive offlees the Midion Picture Thea 

him the dat.-s at that lime and forwarding all >t- l-uis after hating l.enial .Mr. ownera of America from the convenlloii ol 

papt r. Mr. Boland was apprised that contracts ’’“’‘P, ^ - o^mte w th Georgia State exhlWloni held at the He I 
a . s. s a. . w.. natiunsl Uilr. Ihfjr utMtid i^tn\y to ftimUh n^tw^f AtUnta ab JuIt It* 

.t\rrin;r ih** h.Mikink'H woiiM bo sent to him . a . » # * # . . Aiianta. it*., on JUiy ii. 
, %f O t a. — *%. tbfir quota toWM**iIi» fh** fun«i for niaintalnlni: ••Thw r.^^irrla fftatp rrhUHtorm* or av 4.11 pr«*\iiiUR orr'ifiSon^. Mr. Rolnnd Wan th**ii 4t4N»rm rsxnionorm iM-aRiM 

. .. . . th** tiatioiKil orkrMiil/Rtbn. ♦gw-4m«. .•tm.ssi. •*.s» sv.k.i«prktnUtlBn« 

iiiiii «ii#' •imi «>.|i| kiiuA • iin X iiv- s wigii 
V4*llt|(iri. 

have “The Mol! v-C.-ldb'" and “Mids. giving , 

him the dati*s at that time and forwarding all , 

e work of the (Yeveland IVu- ^be following telegram has been received at 

.'Motion Blcl.ire Exhibitor* fxpcntjv* offices of the Motion Picture Thes 

■nis. after having henial Mr. owviers of America from the convenlhin of 

• 1 vcriiig Die biM.kiiigs would he scut to him , , . ’ , , . ■ . ■ ■ 
their quota towaeds the fumi for niaintalninf 

a» oil previous occasions. Mr. Roinna Waa then . , .. 
, the Iialioiial orgsnimlb-n. 

ciillisl l-..-v-t, and u|s>n hi. p-tiim, three day. be¬ 
fore the Hint play date of the picture, liej Bv-Senator ( . II Bean, pn-sidcnl of the .Sew 

learned that the contract* had not airlveil, hut Hanipshire Exhibitors. Iia* w red from Prank 

that all paiM-r had liecn put out and the pic- 

eir quota towaci. tne lumi tor maintaining Georgia Ktate Flxhlbltora* la-agiic or- 

e Iialioiial organimlb-n. ganired today extend* to you congralnlallon*. 

Bv-Senator L. II Bean, pn-sidcril of the .\ew indorwed the Cleveland fVsivenllon anil nnanl- 

ainpshlre Exhibitors, ha* w.red from Prank- moiisly afllllates with Motion llcture Tlieater 

i. X. H.. sa.vlng he Is utwiiit t-i call s nus-l- tiwncr* of .\merlca. tire fhoiisand three Uuu- Iln. N, II.. sa.rlng he Is utwiiit t-i call s nos'l- tiwnc 

Ing of New Haiii|>-hlre exhibitor*. Tbe date dred wa* fiiriiisiHMl wIDi the dates j.iid all necess.iry advertised very extensively. Mr. Haiii|>shlre exIilMtor*. The date dred dollars ralwal. Thl* ammiol Icaurcs 

paiM-r Was forwurdcvl to Mm. He also wa. ludand plimied the Balia* tifllce, and was In- ■'"I place of the merdlnr will he piibtlsheil la- Ge<irgla'* qiaita to nullonal organization and 

__ formed that there would be no contracta for *'*^ Charlssmaii. the New llam|ishire start* league off In sidentlld financial condition. 

hiiD ber ause the New York office had given the «lPlPgafP «<' Clevclatal. will rcp.rt to Hie New Very enlliuaUalic meeting ** 

ASKING $10,000 DAMAGES contracta for I'niteil picture* to nnoth'-r man Hanipahlre Convention, which will then take 

who 1. building a motion plctiin* tlieater In action on the question of Joining the Motion PHOTO PRODUCTS ACTIVITIES 
Birmingham. .Ma., July 17.—Tlie Miidd A- Col- (Iklnhoma City. Mr. Bolaiul naturally felt ag- Bicture Theater Owner* of America. The or- - 

Icy .\mnseinciit Compan.v has filc.l a aiiit for grieved. What angered him most was the fact ganizisl cxhlMtors of the State of Wlav-onsln The acllvltloa of the Photo Provluvls Export 

sio.i.Ni damages against the Biruiiogham En- that he would have lieen without a picture on rejsirt a convention on Angiial fl and 4. The Company, 'JJt* West 4t.‘nd alreet. New York 

Icrprises. Inc.. alleging that the defendant* the F.airth of July If he hadn't a-a identally "f **»(• meeting will Is* ann«un< ed later. City, arc ln< rcaatng from day to day and addt 

iiialicionsly anil without cans*- procun-d an in- phoned the Bulla* office. In <-ommentlng ujion I" ■ letter to Preident Cohen, Pred f*. See- tbm* are lamatantly Is-lng made to It* B*' 

Jmictiou againts the plaintiffs some months ago thla aituation ITesldcnt Cohen declared that K'ff. president of the Wisconsin Exhibit nr*' of relcasew. BcaMe* thn kmg list of n 

icsiraining them from exhibiting the Clvarlie the 'Tommlttee on Iluaines. Itelatlona** would Aasociatlon. aay* he hope* to have avery ex- vlval* menflonril, the Oipperliead aerie, i**’ 

< hapliu film. 'A Ihiy's Pleasure" at tbe Kialto aee the matter thru to the finlali. “Here.** lie Mblt'or In the State In the memliership of the drama*, the Taliaferro pnalnctinn, and als" 

Theater. Tl;e injunction was later dlsaolvdl said. “1* an ofqKirtunlty to ali-iw that our mot- organization when the Ktate cunveatlon meet* a new comedy aeriea called the Billy Uug’' 

by the eotirt. and now the .Mudd &. Colley Cora- to '.W INJLKY' TB 'ONE IS THE (IDNLBltN In all proliaMllty aorae natlonallv prominent serb-a—of these further iMrtlvpihirs will 

pan.y asks dainagi-s in the sum of $I0.0i(0, OF AIX* U more than a mere phrase. Another exhibitor will attend the Wisconsin State Con- given In clue couroo. 

.nlVgiiig this aiiiuuiil of Injiify was caused them ir.amxfaetiircr indulged in slmil ir taeties in ventlon representing the Motion Bicture Theater - . ■ ■ 
fia result of the InJoDcUon. the Oklahoma territory about .three year* ago, «>wucr. of .kuicrica. • Have you looked thru the Letter List? 
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JULY 24, 1920 Ttie Billboard 

The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“GO AND GET IT” 

\ Mari-lmll N<‘ll«n i>r>«lui-tlon. tbrn 
I' rxt NatloDul. filiuwii at the Stninil 

ll.i'at-r, NfW Yurk, Suiiilar, July I.'>. 

l:i.vl.w»-<l by MAHION HfKShXIi 

Might be termed a patbolocical nigtit- 

mare in which the mind <rf a giant ap« la 

humanized by injecting the brain of an 

electrocuted criminal. Starta a newaaapci 
atury. but becomea terrifying thru grueaome 

details. Not good entertainment for wo¬ 

men and children* 

Tin; .s*i'<*i!Y IN’ MKKi.i:rn.N’ nm.u 

Tl,.. . pH.k. il «*<lltor of the Caiette ploK 

v>l;;. • 1.. .i|i|" 'ition i>ai>er, the .Mercury, to ruin 

i: .. f rin* e. »lil< h N owned by a yoiiiiK woman. 
V,;,. *. ii.l* her BiiiiiKwcl ei'crctnry, Helen .Mien. 

•II n..:k ’ll the p.iiM-r. .V love romiince a|irinira 

i,|. l..i«.*ii her au.l rei«irter C.innelly. Together 
*^,;ie ihe iituider of three iiroiiilnent cltueiia 

»i„! cat’ll a giant H|>e an the aaiuiaHin. This 

hrute li ’•■ l••■cIl es|a’rimente<l iijain by I>r. Ord. 

: la ll.<■•’:> b. lnK that he couhl tranamlt life 

iiii” ih.i’l bHlics mill i«it IntelllKetice into the 

intln ”f .lUliii.ilv He i» kllle.1 by the ape amt 

• ,H T’.iii,.' rn’Kapaier reiM.rtcr'* I'oiia thru Kniel- 

iiu: lie i’le.it" until tliey i-omiiier their con- 

•.■iili”r’ry by supplying a big »e<a>p fur the 

liareiii. It U then ahown that Mlaa -Mien wan 

■n reality the owner of the j«i|»r and ahe illa- 

• hargia the crL.Weil e<liter, Hiilmtltutlng Con¬ 

nelly. whom ehe agreee to marry. 
Tin: cKiTic.vr* .\ k.\t 

The e.iry wenea of thN pieture evidently 

afTe.ieil tt» andletiee unfavorably, f.ir the un- 

Cintic I’lea l■<mne<■ted with the doctor’* lal«>r«- 

t.ifv war not rell*h<-d by iiervotm pe-iple. To 

n an elivtriM Utlon and other detail* of 

trai rferr ng a hutii.in brain to a vlch'U*. hlde- 

, nii’i’rter n’lght eupply a thrill, but It eer- 

talid.' !► ■li*’iuietlng and d”«-* not gaiu If* 
i.f ••iiiiilylng amu*enient. -V* a eontraat 

the fri’kliil mew l>oy. V\’e*ley Harry, wa* 

given utiliiiilte.l opportunity to do Imp-malble 

•I’lnt’.. Ix’ilng much like an old-voung boy 

hi* a’fl”iii* cri’ated laughter, atippleniented by 

O’liie ter-e »iibt tie*. The b**t part of the 
pieiure .. ’ urn after we have gotten away from 

I :iri’ al le> tiiia * ami B<dentltlc pi‘»eareh work to 

a tow h I’f melodrama where the hero leap* 

fri’W a tlyltig idaiie to Ihe roof of it fast moving 

ir.in, tranrf'Tiing from one plana to another 

II mhl air Ho re fuml*hed a thrill even tlio 
we la\e "O’en the nniiaual feat* before, enpi-- 

i«;ir by l>«.-kle.ir. Wuch an offering will plea»e 

only a few iii”\le fan* who seek eslillarutlon 

rather thin depressing atmosphere. The world 

pref.T’* beauty to ugline**, and distorted vliuige* 

'e«ve jiitieallhy lmpre**lon*. Mr. Nellan ha* 

I’De l,i« Work well, hut it 1* regrettable that 

he ha« n’lt ch’>*en a more agreeable *u»«Ject. 

t'ant and effect* escellent. 

!*riT.kRIT*IT\’ 

Kie|i awa.v from family trade. 
rM’KUT.MNMF.NT V.M.VH 

l”ir»t foar nwl* probleniat'.eal. 

“WHISPERS” 

SeUnhk picture, starring Klaliie Hamroeratein, 
dlre.'te.| by W T. Earle, slmwn at the 

Stanley Theater, New Y-wk. July 12 

It.vlewe.i h.e M.MtlOV lirssEM, 

Engiging atory, which eliciti sympathy 
for the magnetic star. Has complicationa. 

suspense and dramatic momenta. 

Tin: STOUT IN ?kei,i:ton kokm 
baphne Sason live* with her lmi»>verl«hed 

tiint, who endeavor* to arrange n wealthy rmr- 
riiige f.’r the girl. UelM'IIIng agiilnst i-oiiven- 

ii’ir, baphne iiccompaiilea a m irrieil man. S ini- 
ni’-m^ tn thi’ • pera and 1* tnaulti’d by Id* wife 
■ l*♦•u^tng on thi* sci’ne, .\ twamlal ahi-i't pniit* 

Insinuating riiniirk*. wlileli drive* the girl to 

•eek iicr father—h’ng eatrangeil—In a small 

town. Unekville. On Ihe train n trick of file 

place* Summer* and herw’lf nt the *ame table. 

Ithe leave* indlgiianlly and drop* her purse. He 
' ■cure* It mill folhiw* h« r to a hotel 'it Vi nail- 

I'ginn. where khe find* herself witlsmt funds— 

nd liungry. .\galii fate Intervene* and »he la 
ow'iaal from a rainstorm by a retmrter of Ihe 
' siulal Hhect Patrick bnrrirk who offer* her 

• h’* ikfa*l of loasti-d frankfurter* In a lunch 
*Sgi’’. 

Their III iiualiitaiice rip<-iia Into hive, tho she 
’-’nies’- loir identity. The purse returuisl. her 

•'•rmi-iii. r Siiiiuners sisinie«l. «he arrtvisi at her 
flllii ■ s iiew.pap,.r olllee In the sleepy town of 

Kin k\111... madly piirMiied hy Siimnieiw. and Ihe 

tep.riir birrick hot on the trull for a story 
"f till. *11- jMisi.il id’ipenicnt and senRathuial »>• 

"leli ilTalr Involving baphne. of wlih-h Ihe girl 
Is an liiws'cnt victim. The father welcome* her 

and she decide* to remain aa hi* n**i*tant, with 

l>arriek annexetl to their paiar. Summ”r» nnd 
another f<NiliMh Hwain i* perem|>torily dismiased, 
find the newly engug<sl p.tir plan t<i run “The 

News” together. 

THE CKITU’.VI* X K.VY 
While nolhiiig extrm>rilinary (wr-iira during the 

rimriing of thi* picture, it, iieverthelesa, holds 

an unuHual quantity of human interest. I’.eshb-s 
It i* eapltally played by Mia* Hammers'ein and 

Mutt Miaire. Many «.f Ihe Kituationa are handled 

with rare skill, and the lighter vein of hum->r 
Have* the work from la-coming tia» s’rongly 

flawired. Much of the aetiun carries ;he f|iecta- 

lor thru Ihe city of WuHhington, showing the 

ola-lisk, Covemment buildings and prumlnect 
Intel*, adding divention and <-ontrast to many 

S’ene*. VViuiien e*i>eviully will ailniire thi* pic¬ 
ture, for it ha* many femlnlue toiii-hes and i» 

eharmingly t'*’stumed. Mlaa Hammersiein is an 

engaging young actress, with enough natural 
pulchritude to supply a dozen lo-reen stars with 

the eiwenlial attributi-s. She la devoid of artl- 

llclalliy and p’lMae***-* an active intelligence 

which pula over nwst minute bita ..f biiHine**, 
vivifying the role into life-like realism. 

The preHentatinn is quite above the average 

and the picture leave* a most agreeable impres¬ 
sion uiKui the audience. 

SriT.VBIUTY 
-Ml theater*. 

TO n.VI„VNCE PROGR.Wf 
Short ts’medy. 

ENTERTAINMENT VAT.rE 
Ocsxl. 

“THE WORLD AND HIS WIFE” 

Story by Echegaray. dramatized by Chas. 

IVederic Nlrdllnger, acenario by France* 

Clarion, directed by Robert G. V’IgnoIa, 

featuring .VIma Ruben*. Ootmio- 

politan rrialuctlons 

Reviewed by VrARlON RrSkSEU, 

A Spanish lomanoc of lovo, joalonsy *nd 

intrigue, resembling in plot the love trag¬ 

edy of Paola and Francisco. Alma Su» 

hens. Kontague Love and Oaaton Glass rite 
supreme in their efforts, wrhich register un¬ 
erringly. 

THE STORY IN SKEIJITON IX)RM 

Teodors, Spanish beauty, marries Don Julian, 

much older than herself, but loves him devoted¬ 

ly. -k pmtege oft the husband. Ernesto, come* 

to llye with them. The gistsiping neighbors, 

servants and relative* clV’-ulate rumors detri¬ 

mental to the young people, who are thrown 

much info nuch other'* eonipany. Their friend¬ 

ship 1* perfectly innocent, but Julian, tnisting 

at first, is naggfsl into believing them guilty. 

IHm Alvarez, expert awonlsman, is challenged 

to a duel by Eme»to for six-aking slightingly 

of Teoilora. Julian Interfere* and .\lvarer, chal¬ 

lenge* him to a meeting. .Vlvarez Is kilb-d an.I 

Julian dangerously wounded. Ernesto has 

la-gpeil hi* patron b> permit him to' go away, 

bat Julian 1* olsbirate. Ho I* tivrtunsl by hi* 

brother, Severo, wh’» tlanu-s hi* *u*piclon Int.v 
frcii/y. T«sH|oni. piir«’ of heart, :ibm>st per- 

Niiade* her hiiehand of her tl’lellt.v. Imt fate 

decrees that he shall bear Ernesto npeak of 

h’Ve, which Is meant onl.v in a brofuerly way. 

bven*oui»‘ with r-age Julian denouti’-es the yining 

pair, and Instruct* hi* brother to turn them 

out of do<ir* the moment of hi* death. .VII 

hands turned ugaiii-t her »lie I* driven away, 

accursed with only the distraught young man 
to befriend h*’r. 

THE cniTH’VTi X RAY 

Submerged In tnigic sitnatloiis, beautiful In 

conception. Iluwb *»ly enai I«h1. this picture of 

cruel slan'ler. of liimicence •’iitraged and man’* 

blinding suspicion, will long live a* an evqnUlte 
••I’nlrihiiilon to the master^iioce* of the s.Tcen. 

In till* brief analysis It Is itllllciilt to .svnvey 

all the charm and fidelity to Spanish eustonts, 

the lender love of the tiowerllke bride and the 

•sirrisllng Jealousy of the old man. who relent¬ 

lessly cnished her giillle** spirit, not unlike tho 

symlMillcal incident of bruising the calla-lily 

and tossing It aside—forgotten. 

S<i gnidnally do the stsiiiem-e* nnfoM the In¬ 

evitable tragedy that each nitiiatlon ha* an 

•imlnous significance and hold* the auditor apell- 

iHiiind with suspense. T\> pose over-crltlcsl 

Bt the few Incsingrultles—such a* the long- 

drawnsiiit death struggle of the fatally-wounded 

Julian—and the somewhat exaggerated char¬ 

acterizations of the gossiping grandee's—espe¬ 

cially the zealous efforts of Alvarez to slander 

the bride—all this without apparent motive— 

would he like destroying tlie effect of a groat 
artist’s canvas. It seems mure just to admire 

the courage of the poNlucers in presenting a 

picture closely related to life with its i-ense- 
qiieut and entirely logical sad ending. The 

writer is happy to commend the artistry of 

Director Vigia.la’s riaioning—and admire the 

many adroit touches which hr.,ught realism to 
tlie faie-inating tale. 

Misg Rubens Is qualified by nature for the 

lyi’c of ivile essayed, and she perf’irmed with 

fervor and emoti.>nal intensity the many trying 

wenes allotted! her. Her work at all times was 
picturesque without being ovenlrawn. 

Margaret Dale, n-gal and ielly cold, was hap- 

Idly chosen for tlie cattish role of Mercedes, 

tho she was not to blame for the negative qual¬ 

ity of the part p<.irtrayed. 

Gaston Glass made a liketihle heisv, tho tho 

role jiossessed less depth of feeling than that 

offered in Humores<|ue. Charles Geriinl was ex¬ 

cellent as the villianon* grandee. Alvarez, while 

Peilru de Corilotia was an ideal Spaniard, closely 

guarding the family honor. Montague Love was 

fortunate to secure a role of tremendous pos¬ 

sibilities. and he met all reiiuirements in a 

masterly manner. 

Settings, lighting and phot.igraphy were on a 

par with the general excellence of the produc¬ 
tion. 

THE MTOMAX’S POINT OF VIETV 

Tills picturization uf a powerful heart-reach¬ 

ing subject marks a step forward in the scres-n 

world. It shows the effect of Idle gossip, and 

the precipitation of a tragic finale caused by 
venom-ai* tongues. Many might glean a lesson 

from this silent sermon. 

.'iriTABILITY 

Show this everywhere—It has 100 per cent 

values. 
TO BALANCE PROGRAM 

Blend wlfb most anything. Industrial phort- 

lengths preferable. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALTTE 

High. 

“THE WHITE MOLL” 

Prolog and five acts, starring Pearl White, 

scenario by E. Lloyd Sheldon, directed by 

Harry Millard*. Fox 8|>e<-lal 

Reviewed by VfARlON RrS.«5ELL • 

■While th* lower world of crookdom ha* 

served for serial purposes in years past this 

is the first Pearl 'White feature and a crack¬ 

ing good one at that. 

THE STORY IN SKELRTtiN FORM 
■’The Whitf. Moll” is the brains of I>angler's 

gang of cisNiks. and with her father tries to 

steal the altar dei-oratliin* in a Ctttliollc clinrch. 

.V shooting nffr.iy, in which a wealthy man 

figures, hits the crucifix, and the pitying smile 

<’n the face of the cnicifled Christ so affect.* 

the desiHiilers that after the death of her father 

the girl reforms and devotes her time to char¬ 

ity. But the Dangler piles his trade by brow¬ 

beating his hirelings and drags in hi* net a r«’- 

birined convict, the Sparrow, wlmse mother. 

•’The White Mull.” h.-ul b*-friende.I. G.vpsy Nan 

Is the white wife of Dangler, and knows that 

he 1* aullty of the crime for which t^* Sparrow 

*uffer*sl. The Png Is iils,.i tht- .Vdventurer. an.l 

sh.ailow* the Moll in all her dangerous missions 

of rounding tip the criminals. They grow to 

l.ive each other, and by Nan’s confe«»Ion the 

ni.vstery Is cleared up. and the Dangler placed 

In ctisp’d.v. 

THE CRITICAT. X RAY 

Tills is a roughneck mebslrama. which pnz- 

rles. mystlflt-s and thrill*. Tlwt the erlmts- 

<!i<tort<"d visage* of the d*-nlzeu* of the under¬ 

world are hhbHiu* to l.*>k upon and that tho 

caption* are overflowing with the words damn 

and hell must In a measure militate against 

family trade value of the ificture. But It* 

shorli-omlngs are few In compari*on to It* 

Worth a* snspenseful entertainment. It 1* 

tense, holding and amazingly Interesting from a 

new angle. 1*10 proh>g ha* a religion* thought 

for Its foundation, and this scene, tho handletl 

in a reverent al manner, may offend those of 

Catholic faith. Tho writer boP.eves the idea, 
so artistically conveyed, is pregnant for gtskl. 

I'earl White plays this 8<-ene with tunching 

siacerity, and has many opiiortunlties to oenu 

onstrate her versatility in a dual role. 

The cast was uniformly excellent, with J. 

Thornton Baston givdng a vivid portrayal of 

the mastor-<-riniinal, while Richard C. Travers, 

doubling cruok and gentleman, sustained the in¬ 
terest thruout the many situations. 

SCITABrUTY 

City theater*. 

TO BALA.NCB PROGRAM 

Short comedy scenic. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALTB 

Strong. 

“UNCHARTED CHANNELS” 

Hobertson-Cole picture, starring II. R. War¬ 

ner. Shown at Savoy Theater, New York, 

July 13 

Reviewed by MARION RCSSELL 

Slow to begin tho story of long-halrod 

Beds foiled hy the resourceful son of 

the owner of a ship-building plant holds a | 

fair average of interest. Mr, 'Warner al- I 

ways easy and natural in hia methods triea | 

hard to infuse vitality into the conventional . 

story. I 

THE STORY IN STvflLKTOX I'OUM 

Timothy Webb 1* cast out by hi* relative*, 

and the firm’s business 1* run to a illsa’lviintage 

by Roger Webb, who prefer, symmetrical ladles 

of the cabarets to honest business metho<l*, 

Mies Kingston, heiress, is persiiadtHl to aid the 

cause of a set of radical agitators, who tlec'-e 

her of SoO.OOO. Timoth.v engages as a work¬ 

man In the plant, and is able to disillusion the 

lady, and likewise sav^ the ])Innt when the ilis- 

tnrbera start discontent and a strike .smong the 

workers. He is relnstati’il In the firm and 

promises decent treatment and eo-operatlon to 

the men who prove worthy. He al*<j win* tho 
lady as his brkle. 

*■ THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

IT. B. W.arner is not to blame for the ’>r 

dinary and much fraytsl type of scenario, whl’-li 

is In this instance Indicted upon hii*. He 

work* hard to lift the dreary monotony froai 

the somewhat tame action. .Subtitles are !*• 

sismrible for the real telling of the theme, 

whioh has been done to death in other picture*. 

However, a Ki>od cast help* out a lot. making 

some very trite situations apriear plausible. A 

slight love Interest enters towards the close 

of the picture, which has been well directed. 

SmTABILITY 
Residential tmctlon. 

TO BAI-VNCE PROGIIAM 
Short comedy. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALTB 

Fair. 

“THE CITY OF MASKS” 

A Paramount picture, starring Robert W.srwlck, 
scenario by Walter Woods, from George 

Barr MiK^utcheon’s novel of the same 

name. Shows at Rialto Tlieater, 

New York, Sunday, July 11 

Reviewed by R-VE VICTOR 

Robert Warwidt it am ideal Tommy Trot¬ 

ter, and he it supported by an excellent 
cast. 

THE .STORY IN .SKEIXTON IDRM 

-V number of people who were formerl.v mem¬ 

bers of royal and noble famlHes of Europe and 

who for various reason* hjive been hanislM-’l. are 

living in New A’ork, eng.iged in very ordinar.v 

and even commonplace occupation* and business. 

On Wednesday night of each week they ints't 

and hold a reception—each iw'rson resuming for 

RELIABLE LIGHT 

4-K. W., SO or 110-volt, steady, smooth ILfht. Ata 
tliaiarv or portable wi-vk. Movlnf pictures, rinsuas 
ramiral*. etc I'srd (ileiiMvely by the Army and Navy 
Send for Bulletin No. 30. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR Cti . Otbkosh, Wik 

Power’s Projectors Always Reliable 
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TO lt^A:-A^CE 
A g*j*jC >*• uitr 

tN'JLKTAJX>n:NT VAIAT. 

^•■ry t'vod 

‘•FIREBRAND TREVISON” 

^u•ry ujr <■'»rlK A14hs K«;it< r. 6<ei<;.rIo V/ 

J/rL.it-m (' :ft, <JirK letf by Ti-ou.iiif }>. 

Il.Ti Ji,, t.t K'-'i pl';lur». 

n>yW*»i V ‘MAfclON Bll<HKU. 

A cmck'-riiLck U'Mtani with |«p ao4 

tLat n.akc jrvu lit tip w.d t«k<> !.«• 

I '( Bu.'k Jtiiit rouudJiic ut« fonn u a 

• : -vr and bfLtirr of tLa brand A-1 claak 

•JIIK SIOHY IN SKELETON INjKM 

''^ll• .i»i..J TrH. a'* •Mtia l^n tlio'iaaiid aiTu 

Ji A;./,!., I’r.-ai'I.'Ut li-^Li-am ’jf t!if railr</a4 

• • '« lliia l•foI.»-rt)■, aod a«>tj<!» }i!t >-rVikr4 

l.ijiii.-.i.i. (-.rrlaau. to Mantl t<» r*-t (kj—-a- 

•■ -a l<x anx iij.-ana. IIU daupliter I<'.ilallu4, 

I.'•* iiiIiA.ln] I.x l..•r auti* la ala<. In Ih- Jiirtx. 

1.1x1 ►hi- IiK-ifii-» 1iii;ir.-ak<xl vltU tlix <v,w- 

t.iiii'l.xr'a atlil.'ti.' pr'ittkaa |■■'||Tl){aD -tarta a 

>iatl and auffera lix «-«ii.iiarl«-.n »ltU tba Mrx- 

biaiiil A < rxit.-d JtKlpx )u tlix [xiwxr nf f'orrl- 

pan inak.-a falax fiiirx of tb*- title, and tTre- 

tiraiid (.aaa.a tljrn a< u.e atreoipiUa firlite ere be 

■ •••.Kera Ilia own and wina the flrl for bla 
lir!de 

Tiin miTirAL ttiav 

Tlilx la a eiiiireiiie dramatization '.f tlie 

...iintry, al.aoHilnir In Ita heart |n- 

ti-reat. ilirillliiK In Ha rapid fire a'-tlon with 

IX,me of the iilftl.-at feata of liorKemanablp ever 

proj.-i ted-«,n Ihi- H< r»-en. One blp, overixiwerlnir 

tiiiiieli lirtnaa an exeUniallon from the erowd 

aa tile liero. ridinir after the tllllan who haa 

at.deii Ilia fireehma dix’ifiient a. la thriiwn eiver 

the bead of Ida borae aa they are eHta[iii1ted 

down Hie eliarp. r x-k llnnl aide of a mountain. 

Hie lx.rae eonieraaiiltlntr araln and aaaln after 

Ha falllntr maaler Tlila |a a real atiint. too, 

not rainoiifiaced. and eertalnly fnnil hea en<.ii|r)i 

UNITrO STATra ohstrict court 
SOUTHIRN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK 

IN THE MATTKK 

ItRERSI.ER rnOTHTlNr: rOHrORATIOV, 
lUnknipt. 

VtlTirr. IS IIEHEItT niVEN that a.ale.1 rompoll- 
tlve lildt will Im- riaa-lTe,! Iiy Ixmla 11 Strouae, tniatee 
In liankrnntiT of the aUnr namial bankrupt, at the 
olTlee of l‘eter It Oliiey, referee In hankrupto'. 0* 
William Striad. Itoroiieh of Manhattan, citv of New 
York. <H| the 1011 day of July. 1^20. at 12 o’eloek 
main, of certain a.aneta lielunxinc to the estate herein, 
aa follows' 

•Ml the tniaiee’a rieht. title and Inlereat In and to 
llie films "tTKEH.’' • STKI B hAHA"' and -rROSS 
UEIi NTRSE." In nhlH, Marie Dressier Is featured, 
or any one or more of them 

Thire Is one necstlve of eseh of the three auhjects. 
also tiH' follimlni; laiaitiye prints: 

KIRKH a« 
STRi n T AHT 24 prints. 
CROSS REI* NfRSE 31 

Kseh film lainsksts of two reels 
Thi se films tiaye laa^n erhIhIteiT In the fiilteit 

Stall's thrntiirli the, VYorld Film rorpiiratlon and re- 
allreit iliirliia the 1«o (irrioda of tlx months pal'll, the 
fiilk.Hlni: amounts: 

1st 4 mrs, 2rd 4 mo*. 
IHH.Ii ,4,1 to.it $1 »'i7 so 
I WOSS HEII NfRSE 4.371 S< I s«3 3<, 
SfHIIl LADY S.IMI.IOI 1.713.SO 

There are forelen rlxlils to these pictures whieh 
I'sre I'l'Ter Ixs-n naed. the plitures n'lt hsTlnx hessi 
slaiwn ootside of the fiilti'd States There Is also 
oinsidersMe territory In the f.’ S. In which they 
hsie not 1x100 exhl lilted 

.4 deposit of caah i>r certified cheek for IficT of 
the snv ri't of eai'h tdd Is reoulrcl. the balance to 
Is- p'ld i’j«.n the trai s-er of the trustee's rlrht. title 
and It fen St thefi.ln. The trustee reaeryea Uie rlfht 
to re'ei't any ai d all lilda 

Hated- New York. July 12th, 1920. 

IXM IS H STROI SE. Truitee. 2 Bettor Street. New 
York. N Y. 

ABfHlRALH FAI.MER. Attorney for Tr'jatee. 320 
Broadway, Vorou{U ol MaututUn, City of New Tort 

"MR. EXHIBITOR, AKE m IN NEED OF THEATER SUPPLIES? 
Tim Cast You? Eye Ovtr TMst Mem nd Zud- Hinted Theater Snppiiei al i DBCwnt" 
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MOTION PICTURE THEATRE FOR SALE 
M'Jt'JKN ^ ouyijnK BKAfTIML. IN A UYt, FBOt-BfccBJY i, W tSTtllN IVW.N OOUH BIT 
tun U< K k KAJ-K box 344, JEROME, IDAHO. 

in* • evnataut tunuol! to tlw rofined aur- 

liifa Ilf a Kentieniao a New York Imibm- P|nx 

nieutnui steinHI Im- aiade of the well-io 

manner and axuRiatbetb' ixH’tnixal wn.ei 

ai-teriaed Uae woe* Ldward Martiiid, 

tliiw'.i It wne a ideaxure to watch ntu> 1 

uiinilttiii* that the material baa tieei ut iia 

niatiy tiin.-r for a1a|;e and ai-reei. purieseo 

)iTi-h*'i.'afiot. le ao aujierlor. the i-ontitiuit.’ 

lioidiiiF that thla xtsxw <>f b'Ve and in'r ^ 

w ill tiiid at: api>ee<'iatlve audleu< e an.'win '. 

I'orrewt Maule.' as Teter made a IlkeanU ... - 

am! tiie i-aat was leitatdy One tbruout 

Alli-e Lak* le de'elopiUf de-'-ldeC. enei'...: 

akiilit.y nm; be- teara apiiear reul. attra.,, 

eyui|«Hix u. tbe isde imsierwonated Horn, 

ane w lU --reate a aeuaati'm when the r y 

lelilcle I'lme* alomr 

sriTABlUTY 

Will auit bi*t.-rni'ie audlanee and j.... 

womeL eap»-.-ially 

balaxcn: j-bogbayi 

Khort l.-nrtlia auC aceuic aVlirviiruite. 

EXTEKTAINMENT VAlxlt 

i'lne. 

SPECIAL PRINTED GRIFFITH NOT TO BUY THEATERS 

rm 

ROLL TICKETS 
Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 

ui Ten Thousand, - - - 5.00 
^ Fifteen 1 housand, - - 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 
f ; Fifty Thousand, - - - 12.50 

I One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAIO. RRICE 
Y'uur 'iwu Siss-ial T. wai any enha accura'Aly i.umnww: rnwry roll (uaran 
tnud f-supof. T.'iaeu f'a Friz* L*iaaji*a S WO. 11, W. Frtanpt alk:;«i.«i'A 
('•an With ur'iar Ga: '.Jx taap'aa Sena a.a*raii, fur hwarsad Ora; -.m-pix 
T.cke'A P'ala bow iiAnx ar-a daairwd. arris- or dabad AJl UukXa inuM 
totfum tu GorvrumrtA rtC'cAU-ms ni.2 benr eaU).;.gliad pr.oi o< adittiM^ 
and tax paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa. 

eii-Hement for the whole ph ture. But there 

ore other norel twirte and •rijlual fjrns to 

ake the a' t..in • ne cntiLU'Ch. aurjiriae and 

del yht to thi.'se alx' like the . uietuff Jammi-d 

full of thrills and whirlwind rldln;. 

Hu'k Jones la ijulte un'-' n'-ious of the 

cainera, aixl th a « an tnithf'jlly l>e called hia 

best •fiort In picture bul <1 nr The dirixf.st 

is another vital re.i'xiti w ny the clipplry-ellp 

►e»4Uen'es Ixld IX, flosely tujelher. 

This Is rreat inaterisl f >r a le t day, for it 

dlsjxils that Cred feeliny hold tig the nervei 

taut and filling the viap.n with ptrtur>u.']ue 

a' enery of the mountaln»us isjunlrv. 

ENrhltTAINME.NT VALUE 

Excellent. 

“MOON MADNESS” 

Directed by Onlln f.'amiAiell. stairin; Edith 

Htorey, a Itifijertai'n-f ole epecial. 

Ilevlewed by lIAllIoN ltU.<.<E!.L 

Sex appeal alwayi in eTidence, tho pic¬ 

ture well played. Edith Storey in a acme- 

what different role, which the handles '•ith 

akiU. 

absent. The laai arene m^ebt have been tl:r:ll- 

ii.r had the aesaasin lie«'t a jeurfe. mar, but 

it was n eedii-rly UBp.eksart aaei likeaiM- un- 

e-vnfincin* to wltx.esi a w nlte-iaired man cb'.k- 

.Lg to death an athlete g att 1 ae William 

Courtleisb. 

But the clever actors wlio c-ctrel the dramat¬ 

ic sdua'l<.ina macafe to br.n* realiam to the 

win, what -”*1<lcjal »t"ry. 

Miss St ,1 is a i-e<'Uliar typ. thst must be 

r-at. r,-; t<. when arranriwf a w enario Kbe .s 

always d,«endat'le and her adm;rer» wil; had 

mu'.b to vvmjuend in tb:t her latest, picture. 

HUITABllJTY 

C:t7 theaters. 

TH BAT.ANTE T’KOGltAM 

Ikimetcln* lively and 'bw-ful. 

E.NTEKTAINMIlXT VALril 

Yiecarx'nally very y-xid'. averaye* fair In other 

reels. 

“THE MISFIT WIFE” 

aV'-m the eiare 7lay by Jul e ITecne. scenario 

t-j- T-o!s Ze'lner and .4 1*. Vounyer, di¬ 

rected by Edw.n Mrtliuir. starrinc 

Alice I.ake. Metr'i picture. 

Kevlewe.1 by MAItIHN nus.<i;i.I, 

THE KTOUY IN SKEI.ETfjN mitM 

Wife of a naturalist in a tr"pical country is 

VM-aried of the iixilutb u and uyrees to e i^ e 

with a Barlsian artist wlxi lx their guest. Ifur- 

Ing a terrific elei-tric storm she is killed and 

her Inver pwapes. The bereft husband voas 

Vengeance, and leaves his little daughter Zora 

with a ti^ie of itinerant Bed'iuins traveling 

the de.sert.* Z',ra now grown to wnmanboixl is 

loved by Jan. son of the tribal chief. Tour¬ 

ists visit their i-amp. and Haul Ib-Tbiney. the 

artist, tho mueh age<l, iM-comex ensmoreil of 

Zora. She Agrees to p-xie f.ir bis friend, 

■Adrienne Hoiiret. also an artist, and imagines 

herself in love with him. Haul makes a Tiind- 

Ing i-ontraet wHTi her to supply wardrolie, 

apartment and all the luxuries in order Hint 

slie might win .kdrlenne f-.r her hiisbaml. If 

not she is to belong to Haul. But .Vdrienne's 

love is but transitory, and slie comes to sur¬ 

render to Haul when her aged father, who had 

constantly watched over her from afar, makes 

known bis relationship, kills the tradiK-er of 

bis wife and takes Zora bark to the faithful 

Jan. They all return to the desert to find Hielr 

happiness. 

THE fltl-nrAT. X-RAT 

The picture is completely sutimerged with 

amorous desires, and Hie beautiful heroine has 

nisny lovers wliose intentions end with Hielr 

psssl'Uiste sppeslr relinked. Tlie Hieme per¬ 

mits a wide range of scenes, colorful aixl pleas¬ 

ing. the storm in the tropics being especially 

g'xxl and the caravan on the desert atnyc^iheric. 

ally i-orrect. The star shines brilllsnHy as the 

ImiM-tiS'Us. untsmi-d girl, and again as an 

Egyptlin I'rincess kxiks regal and csimpeir g. 

While the action is carried forward thru the 

adventure* of the heroine (uspv-ose la entirely 

An entertaining society story depending 

upon its human appeal to offset the lack 

of lutpease. Alice Lake gives an excellent 

account cf her screen talent in the role of 

tho troubled manicurist. 

THE STHKY IN .HKIH-ETON KoHM 

I’eter rramlsll bellevi-s priibib!t.on Is a Joke, 

and is sent by hia wealthy relallvi-s to Paris, 

Wyiimlr.g, to soWr up. He meets and lovea 

Katie Malbiy. <inilian. earning a precarl.ais liv¬ 

ing as a manii-urixt in a r'Ugliueck Weatem 

town. Tliey marry. Hn.l Peter U sb<>t by a 

rival on bis weilding eve. A d.Ht.r from .Sew 

York arrives an.] deviarts « th Hie . i i. man 

while the bride sl<-e|m. .'4)ie follows, and the 

haughty relatives refuse to re. else her. But 

slie gels Into the slek rx-m, and her devotion 

So toui-hex the heart of the wealHiy bnither- 

In-law, Eilleey, Hist be gives the ynnng couple 

a chance. Katie recclv*M» training to fit her 

for her lofty ,xwltlon. and Peter Is sent away 

to the oil wells of Texas, C.Hm'J s young wife, 

LdHTi, has ,in affair with the Junior partner. 

McHrlde, aod goes t" hia rooms for a private 
supiier. Katie out of griitltinle to Hllsey 

saves the woman's repntatlou and slinost loses 

tier husband's ri'xpect until In- realizes Hist his 

foolish sister Is the guilty party. They Isv-ouie 

reixincileil, and Ixiith also learns her lesson 

vsben her husband forglvex, 

THE riMTirAT, X HAY 
While Hie oiilisinie of the story is obvious, 

the sidendld acting and ctisrniing s«-ttlngs 

supply unlimited enlerlsliiiiient of the higher 

dramatic class. Tliere Is n dearth of contrast 

also when the action awitchex from Hie mining 

town with the ahootlnf-flgUtlng vharactera caus- 

New $50,000,000 Corporation Interaated 
Only in Producing and Diatributing 

D. W OrilbUi, priuiiueot motion pnture . 

du-er. emplisUeaily denier the re;x.n txisi 

Is itterestv^ iti ••tiuyiug. aelling and •is'r.tii.j 
ux.v'jig ]iW'tar> tbeaterr.” Mr. Gnffiik ► i-... 
that tne new romiiacy bearing tir auuo an 

t" U kn -wi as I». W. Airlftm lue..r;x,v lee 

re. entiy organixed undey the laws of Mary;.ii,.; 

.s an expansion of Mr. GrlAtb s pr..«. at ;.r. 

daring olsmittuns and will ismbne its a-'-v 

ties to -'the pTodueiag of picturve disise • g 

of t.iLs and the carrying «t of a r.-g- .»• 

business uf tbeatrical productlun sx a e't- 

vsudevEie and grand o;"***.** 
In a staiexnent Mr. GrHBth sty-: ] n.w- 

bkve Iss-n and i.ever expe-'t to b*- lrte-s-.*s. 

it bcying ig oi—rating theaters or la ts-'i.r 

any other stej. wbi"ti would give m- e... 

of Hie exhioiHon of motion pn-tures J it s 

sl«a}s been and al«ayr expect to b> a p'» 

du'er of pte-toplsys and not aa exhiulte- -f 

then,—<-xeept. of .-mrse. at aneti tim-s a> I 

u-ay wisb to have so^iervision of the exhlbii. 

lag of <ine <f my cwn prvdoetioes It ronne -s.a 

w.tb a si>ecial New York season, as foe In- 

Stan'S, the csclng iwasoa of ‘-Wsy Iv.st. 

East'* at tie Forty-fonrtb Street Theater New 

Y'ork.*’ 

PROTEST AGAINST FILM 

Mobile. Ala., July IS.—The local Kiwar.- 

Club and the Chamber of Cbamerce have es 

tered f'wmal protest with C. D Pryor Pit s 

repreoenttilve at New Orleaas agan-t Tie 

fim takea here and sls.wa at the 1 yr- ls- 

plctiag tie dredge Wsktltk at work it Mo¬ 

bile borfx'r. TYie picture was lHro-Te.T'y -ii- 

tiooe<!. and sutrd that the Wshaisk wi. 

dredging the ship rbaenel “In New Or>ie- " 

The erwT !• more gravy than appear- oa the . 

face, doe to the fact that the Waba'ak bc-is 

The World's rexird for dredging in M .b.l» la¬ 

bor, and lor-al officlgls and pres* resent T!e 

credit for this achievement going e'«ew: i-s 

Tie pt'itesf. as filed, asked that eorrs'-n .n of 

the title be made or that the film be d'-«Tr oxl 

and not shown. T. e record was made under 

the supervlsl'in < f Major R.iberT S Ti. xr :i- 

T'nited Stales army engineer in rharte of :! • 

dejBirtinent. and a<-cordIi.g to MaJ'r Tb'-mss the 

Bathe pe-iple were furnished data by 
1>ersonally, which was correct ia every dst'. 

Ixi.'al film pi-ople are of the opinion tbs* •' •• 

«-rTor crept In ia the rutting f»xim an.l 'T .' 

there is no intentkin, wilfully. ti> deprive M ■ 
of any rredit roming to this port. 

fhtrt yon looked thm the I-etter Li-' 

I Kd wiperlscce Pro- 
l( fsMionil msrhlns and coiapte<e 
li SUtCta lei saw tarmimts rt's’-'e e-r 
I MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY Cd 
T Pagt 501, *?0 Martst. St. Lauli MUisuH 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
rAICIUM L10FTT furnished In tanks for Ri.ee'O'icen 
and Miielna Picuire Machines Orderx to anx tort ■ f 
I'rlled Slates flHixl promiiUv raldum Bu'wi-rs. R'lb 
ber Tubing Conideoxlng Txvises T 'w- Proclla. ff' ’*'i'' 
t'olorv, IbJI Tirkrts for sale SI* Clai St., St. LauN M*- 

FOR SALE, MICKEY 
«m North and South ramllna. nave two print*, ers 
brand new. other In a<XHl comlltloxi; abut dtner .d 
paix-r. three eralea of oil |<alnttnn. a,! eleruir be'l« 
Few culch ra*h asle tume i« e will set a bla bar-'*;' 
f.mir or wire HKAMv THEATRE metorv N ■ 

SOUTHERN EXHIBITORS 
Wc *el' eventlcna i,*e,l In a fbsaire ite* r-air I*"- 
I'llsa and Film Rervice Poia "Plvis's llreatest Ind* 
lende'it Pvcbai.re '' 

THE QUEEN FFATURt SERVICE, 
one ORAHAM, Masatsr. 

M il Pattar Bldr. BkailaikM' AlUsam 
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MOTION PICTURE LAWS 
toLtiiiued from loKue of July lb) 

DELAWARE 
-e are no State taiet on motion picture 

t ■ nt in tills State. 
a;; : tlon jKture tbesters are requlrul to 

, n«<* to tbe C.erk of the Pcaie of the 

r;r wliire'n the theater Is o|»ernlnc. 
!. • .y eihlbltlone are alluwed. 

rtsclatiutis on adnilssibbi of nilnors. 

district of COLUMBIA 
■ ■ i n re<i'ilrf<l to lie made to the 

I I'.urean Oi * the romniUa.oDera of 

t!.e Iil-triit of C'lir i' ItooDi 117, District 

i : f. ■ • *’*'■“ I'»t-e.l on by the 
} :i Mir-Va:i, D. tTie. trli ai );nK.neer, D. 

-in I'.ulMir',’ I ii^eitor. I*. C, 

,, » -al'Ie refioria are niaile hjr these de- 

- rr •''I''. lie oeo Issued and a of 
,,,( n re ; lai'S') dollara per annum Is 

iij'i"' I'S year runnlny from Norem- 

Ur t j Novcs-her. 

FLORIDA 
He S'ste of n<.rlila n-qulres the paymcmt of 

finite t ''"* - It trave'.injf and permanent motion 

j., t ire e I !l'ltIon» as follows: 

Tri . • moti' n picture shows in bulldincs 

or t‘r.:» ► lU p^y a Il<-ense tax for ejrh day 

as f I »•: In eltiea and town* of l<».'s»i in- 

hsWtsntt ir more shall pay a license tat of 
twerty.f.re ifi'l dollars. In clt.es and t wns 

if t:m lo.issi inhalillants, flfti • n (Jl.'i) 

do’.'.ars: p'-.vided If they have any other features 

I’.is rj'.r if: pictures they shall be aubjei't t‘. 

rise tiLX ss oUierwtse prorlded for 

St.' ss 

I’Ti/Viite.l, that owners cr maoaaera of tbea- 

t'C. <r ; <tii|u >}lne trsTeliuK trou;>ea. 

theatrical. Oicrat e or minstrel, alrlnif per- 

fi.r’nsBces in liuildlnas fitted np f. r tueh pur- 

p>'S. or incvinc (d. ture shows ylTlnir eahild- 

llor.s In hulMirrs permanently used for inch 

pirruise. aliall be allowed to giT# aa many f>er- 

forTTitt es <r rxh bit ions In such building or 

theste' s< they wish on payment of tba fol¬ 

ios i'.e Irense: 
In litiis or towns of twenty thousand In- 

h.ih tartt "r m-.rc, shall pay a llcr-nse tax of 

t« > l.'i. ;-d dollara per annum. 

In cities (and towns) of b-ss than twenty 

thusir. 1 an.l more than fifteen thnnaand In- 

hih tar’s. s'ill pay • license fax of one hnn- 
• rnt and f.fiy dollars j>er annnm. 

In cities and t. wns of less than fifn-en thou¬ 

sand an.< more than ten thousand Inhabitants, 

shill pay a ll.-ecse tax of one hun.lred ($inn) 

doUsrs is-r annum. 

In cities ind t.'wna of lest than ten thousand 

isd more than five thousand Inhahitanta ahull 

l>«y a license tax of fifty (»>) dollara por 

anntun. 

In ci'Ics an.) tnwns of less than fire thousand 

Inhildtnt- s'ls 1 pay a licruse tax of tea 

1110) dollars per annum. 

H0RWIT2 BRANCHES OUT 

Clerelan.!, O.. July id.—Two important pie- 

•ire b'vsse ir. the southern section of town 

hare cbunrel l.snda this week, folliiwlng the 

S'stir.s1tl..n < f the Icasrbdds and ^jnlpment of 
tbe theat.rs t y If. B. Ilorwitx, un tion picture 

theater (.;irut.ir. The pnojiertlea were bought 

fn.tt. 0. T. Sbn-,. and Mrs. Sharp, among the 

f reni'St i\h;i.li r- In this section. The boo«e« 

Inrlude I'e Southern and the Aiiiiibloa. b-th 

la ll.e 1 . ii.lii of We-t 2.%th afreet aisl Clark 

•Tetme. It. th sinirtnrea have been taken oxer 

I'T Mr. Il'.rsitr f. r fifteen years. Raeh seats 

fhee to l.'ss) persons. The same policy in ex- 

hihitlon wli; tie full. wed. 

INDEPENDENT PRODUCERS IN 
DENVER 

T 

in till. 

t*eni b 
meli,.,| 

The ; 

Tieaicr, r.>l., Jnl.T 1(5.—Denver is rapliT 

UVitic or. t! := as|>o. t of a reriiltr niovto c.d«iD 

!'1 . e,. Ax,, is-nipini.-s miking ptetnr 

I? .inil the eoimiry nearb.i. .\iiioi 

the \et OJir.'if Conipany, whl.-h h 

.•luc I c...|ira,;,.meut to go aliead ai 
in.v ■ lliers. 

■ nil. that have been eomplet.-.l ai 
>r» I . w h, lug exhibited tbriioiit the count 

‘■n " ' ••"■elves pf the Street 
, ’’ orplim’" and “tinders Keoiwr' 

Ilf cf I!.. Il.-pihs” is Dow In eoiirae of eo 

•tnicti..u. Many other Anna arc busy makli 
rlrtur,-.. 

The Iiinit-r theaters do recoril-breaking bni 

wlii-n a lictiic-niadc picture U shown 

"'If city. Thr Kmpress lliealer U d !i 

iSmail Capital Starts You 
«a our May paymaat pUa. B 

•O'* •■<• tot your shaiw. Wo 
***tytbiag. Writ* totfey. 

atlas Maviaf Pktwa 
•T »M».I 

vromicrfiil bastnets In showing home-made pic¬ 
tures. 

Vellownone Prodoctlona, Inc., Denver's new 

film company, aurted fall operattona last 

week at its new studio at Lakeside Park. The 
ele« trie generating machine, a montli late 

In Its arrival, la now Installed and trial testa 

ha*e provfil entirely aatiofactory. 

The cast fur the Initial protluctlon of the 

new concern Is now aaeembled, the principal 

players having arrived friim tbe PackSc coatt 

photoplayers* colony. Pete Murriai.n. a Den¬ 

ier boy, whose grandfather founded the town 

of \furrisoii, and aatiooally known among 

screen fans a a tbe handsomest star of Western 

p.cturea, will play the leading pole. 

GEORGIA JOINS MOTION 
PICTURE THEATER OWNERS 

At a meeting <i»- rgia Kxhlhitors. held at 

.\tlacta, it was decided to Join the Motion Pic¬ 

ture Theater Ownera of .bmerl. a. Samuel Hi- 

gelsen. a partner of Willard C. Patterson, the 

well-known owner of the Criterion Theater, 

wai ele' ted President, while Mr. Patterson t»- 
'•elved the .dficea of peiretary and treasurer. 

Tbe quota of the State for the lloO.OOa perm¬ 

anent national organlration fund was overauh- 

acritied, the total being In the neighborhood 

f $1 .T<ip. On the B.'Srd of T>:re< tors is C. .K. 

Schiller, wle. represents the Marcna Ijoew Inter¬ 

ests in the (:e..rxia territory. 

Mr. Pitierwun made an excellent speech, tell¬ 

ing of the success achieved at the Cleveland 

conventli n and Twylng a glowing tribute to tbe 

national pr.»ldent, Sydney S. Cohen. Mr. Pat- 

le-s n Is the fint repl.inal vtce-presldent of the 

Mothui Picture Theater Ownera of America. 

NEW THEATER IN SAGINAW 

Siglniw. Mich.. Jn'y 1(5.—.\ gMup of Ks'al 

hu^in•'as men, in ass.i-latl.'n with outside In- 

tcre.ta. have o.mpleted all negotiatlona for 

the erection of a J150,0(i0 picture theater on 

spimsHde for their failure to agree to meet the 
(. rwtauien on some mutn.vlly heli>ful bus s. 

■■They are lighting among themselves." said 
Mr. Wocslrnff, "and cannot de<-lde on conditions 
to be applied nnifoniily. So they have evident¬ 
ly decided on a .stand put i>oli<y.** 

Atie Heller, president of the Craftauien, lie- 
ilexes that the keen com{)etition going on in 
the film industry is respoiisib.e for the present 
difiii ulty in athiith-n to their disagreements. lie 
asserts that manofaeturers iuiy so much for 
expense and j'rislm tlon that they flml difficulty 
in paying a resjwctalde wage to the laboratory 
■workers. Like Mr. W'sslruff, Mr. Heller voices 
the opiniun that if tlie manufacturers wuuld 
agree aneing themselves they would be able 
t'l deal eidlectiiciy with the workers. 

HALF-MILLION-DOLLAR ROUND¬ 
UP COMPANY IS IN THE FIELD 

•.(Continued from page j) 

but he h.i8 now adde<i to his reputation by pay. 
ing as large (if D'.t larger) cash prizes ever 
paid anywhere in iLe world for real cowtioy 
events. Mr. Carrufhers Las long enjoyed the 
reputation of being one of the ablest and m .sf 
s'lceessfnl men connocted with the outdoor 
show business. 

This combination assures a powerful me¬ 
dium thru which the finest and most genuine 
features in Western ci>n tests will be made 
available to the entcruiininent-seekiiig public 
in various parts of t’e i-ountry. Tlie gigantic 
event In Chk-ag... wiu-re every phase of the 
game, on a c.d .ssal s. ale. was t<*«ted out an.l 
systenmizeil. wii; lie transferred to other cities 
as contracts are consnmmate-1. 

It Is slS'V a»sure<l that such an organization 
will do much to stabilize this attramive f.irm 
of aniusement and eliminate from It many hap- 
har-ird an.l careless Uiethods employe! in the 
past. 

NEGOTIATIONS TWIXT EQUITY 
AND THE T. M. A. PROGRESSING 

(C'^ntinue.1 front page 5) 

things not infrequently prw.ike big distiirb- 
aii i-s. .k deatlhs-k between tbe Touring Man- 
ager>* .k-sisiation and Equity I* a grave and 
v.ry serious matter—something that should 
not ts» C"mtenip!ated, let alone entered upon, 
without prayer, and fasting. 

l.et every.ine interested jioaseas his or her 
soul with patience and await the outcome of 
the scries of conferences, and even then believe 

: The Independent Producer and Distributor 
Thru all the resolutions adopted by the State conventions of ex¬ 

hibitors thruout the country there is the ever recurring note of encour¬ 
agement to the independent producer and the independent distributor. 
In this the S^tate conventions but follow the tenor of the resolutions 
avlojited in Cleveland at the national convention. 

THE RILLHOARD has consistently sought to support the inde- 
)>endeni producer and the Independent distributor. They are indispens¬ 
able to the independent exhibitor. 

HERE IS THE GRE.\T TRINITY ON WHICH THE FUTURE OF 
THE MOTION PICTI'RE MUST DEPEND, BOTH .\S AN ART AND 
AS A BUSINESS: THE INDEPENDENT PRODUCER, THE INDE- 

.PENDENT DISTRIBUTOR AND THE INDEPENDENT EXHIBITOR. 
AS THE ANCIENTS USED TO S.\Y: “IN TRINIT ATE ROBUR" (in 
trinity there is strength). 

th» wc«t -kle of Saginaw. It will ba tha flr«t 

modern ne ghh.iThooil theater to he coBStructed 

in thla city, and i» In tbe center * f the moat 

popnlau* district of Saginaw. The tentative 

name of the playbouwe la the CVipltoI. Tbe 

honae will a*-at around t.300, and will be fully 

equl'.gied. InclniUng a large stage. Oronnd will 

be heken aiiout Septemher 1, and tbe tfiegter 

will open late next winter. 

DE LONG & EVANS LEASE 

Sjeikane. Wa»h.. July l(i.—Meaars. Do Long 

and Kvan«, ..f Whitefiah. Mont., have aecnred a 

year's lesae of the fieri floor of the K P. llall, 

sad will start a new moving picture show In 

Bonners Perry, Id. Mr. Rians and Nfr. De 

liOnf state that they Intend, eventaally, to 

build a moilcm brick s’H>wbouae. with a seat¬ 

ing capacity of at least .VK) people. 

M. P. CRAFTSMEN STRIKE UNLESS 
N. A. M. P. I. CAPITULATES 

ll'ontinue.1 from isigo o) 

the Indciicn.lcrt film maniifturiiirers In this 
coiintr.v and Canada, with s co-oiwrative liar- 
Kstii ng t.i .Ictcmiine a l•oun»e thar would 
i noe miitiiall.v hi nellrlal. Hut the manufac¬ 
turers hs»e ssaiimed an nutoi-rafic sir. have 
ri-iH-.iieil'y ignored sil <str letters an.l p.ild al*- 
••'Inteljr no attention to one requesta for 
tntcrvl.w* J.mtcs M Ta-mkc, president 
of tbe 1 .\. T. S. r.. wTi'te a letter to 
tlie maiuifacttircrs warning them that the 
International Association wa.s backing tbe 
Craftsmen In ttieir demands and warning them 
that were a fight for.-iM the international wvmld 
not remain In a piasive nii-ssl. The manufac- 
tiirrra, heisHeas of our eoniuinnlcstiona. will 
no iloubt par aome attentl.m to the walksiut 
which will take tdsce In case they rvntnln ob- 
iliirale at sl\ o'clisk this evening. Dicy know 
we have tlieiii HcKihI, bnt they figure that thni 
assuming an ant.vratle attitude (hey can ln- 
*lm .'ate (be employee. We have onranlte.1 
Isu-al No iC5t> in Chicago and the Juilk ofi the 
(Yaftsmen there an- n.iw organiri-l We arv 
ninety pi-r is'nt organired here in New York and 
aisoif fori, ter cent of the organliatlon la 
(simpoaeil of women.*’ 

Mr. Woislnt(T said that thni aci-nrate tntorma- 
llon received at headquarters of the meetlnca 
of the manufactun-ra who are clearly nervoua. 
ho learned that Interuid strife was largely re- 

only the official .statements given out by the 
accredited representativi-s. 

.\ll that can truthfully be told of the 
progress made so far is that the T-.unng Mana¬ 
gers* .kasivciation wants as advantageous an ar¬ 
rangement a# it can obtain and «o does Eqtrit.r. 
The ten. nine an.l eight performances a week, 
til# Holy Week and week before Christmas lay¬ 
offs. the *l.S0-#V..v) top scale, and many minor 
matters, have lieen (lis<'ussed, but no final agree¬ 
ment has been rea. Lwl on any of them. The 
managers* enferees have not threatened to 
employ only Kid. s an! Kqnity haa not intimate! 
that it wuuld enforce the •'clusi'd sliop.’’ 

The whole arrangement is In process—a 
basin of agreement i% forming, bnt It has not 
taken any one of the number of shapes It 
may eveufually assume—not yet. 

The men entrusted with the negotiations are 
all cool, calm an! capable and. as has been 
said before, there is every rCksoa to hope for a 
l>eaceful outc.vme. 

SUBSTANTIAL WAGE INCREASE 
IS WON BY THE BILLPOSTERS 

(Confiniie.1 from ivage .*•) 

have been paying is.nsiderably more than the 
union wage scale this seas..n. 

The news that the m.Hmigemont of the lling- 
llng-H.arnum Circus ha.l granteil a snli<t.siiti.ul 
wage Im-rease was receive«l with great ap- 
plansi' by the men. The present minimitiii wage 
si-ale for noad show billers Is .npproximately 
ICsl a week. Hie loca'a In each city ad.ipt 
their own wage s. alc. Hepresentatives of ni.'st 
of the largo circuses were In the city to confer 
wiCk delegates, a conference between i-lrcus 
reprrvient.ntlvcs and .a spe. ial ooniniittfe of 
delegates taking plaoe 1a«t Wednesday. 
1‘atrli'k J. Murphy, of Chlcagi', Internathmal 
president of the organlxatlon. prestdesl at the 
vsinvention. 

The M-vnil-ny sessb-in was devofe,! M tbe 
presentation of eredentials by delegates. In 
the aftem.svn the delegates went on a sight¬ 
seeing tour of New York and en.kvye l a speeial 
spaghetti luncbe>'n at .'oe Panl's madhouse 
near 1’elham. In the •evening they attendeil 
tbe Pd Wvnin eavnlv.nl at tbe Selwyn Th.'ater. 

Tuesday’s session was devote«l to seating 
delegates and ai'is'lntnient of c.Hiimlftees The 
perwujnel of the enstcntlal committee was as 
foHow-a: Thomas Cahill, of Chlisufo. agent of 
the Columbia Theater of that city, chalrmnn: 
.Harry Kct i’lviria. HI., agent of the lH’'po- 
dts’Uie Tiicafer; John Suptee. Phllidelphia; 
tYank lUiraett, Kaunas City, Mo., au! John 

^zbee New York. The circus agreotnent was 
signed at Tuesday’s session. 

.V trip to Coney Island was tbe big feafnrs 
of the Weilnosilay se-sion. The delegatv-s were 
guests of the sBrio.,i;iyn and New \o-k loca'-.- 
ami liesldes enj-.ying the sights ..f Omey the.v 
ha! a big sb.ire dinner at .<tsiuh’s. in th- 
evening they toured laiua Park. 

Reports <- iumittts.s. nnflnisheil and new 
business came to tlie attention of delegates at 
the Tbiwlay -es>h'U. Tlie newly electeil of. 
titers are as follows; Internati-.nal Preeident, 
John J. J-'ls-n. Chicago; Prst Viee-1 Ye'hlent. 
H. W. Hrundage. San Pram'lsco; Se....iid VI,e- 
PresHent. Dave RoPeris, Springfield. .Mass.; 
Thinl Vice-IYesUlent. Prank I-nd.ire. .sprantoii, 
I’a.; P<inrth Vice-Prolileiit. Harry Kerr. Pe- 
tria. Ill.: -Mfth Viie-Pn-aiJent, Harry Walker, 
Dmaiia. Neb.: Si.\th Vice-President. lliniel 
MisaeueT. H.'-ton, Mass.; Seventh Vice-1 Yosi- 
dent. Janies Dun«worth. .Sf. I’aiil. Minn.; In¬ 
ternational Se,-retary. William McCarthy, re- 
eleoteil unanimously; International Treasurer. 
Ceorge -Miemathy. Pit'sliurg. P.a.. Interna¬ 
tional Tro.-tee. Tom Cortiy. Cincinnati. Ohio; 
International Master-at-.k-iiiH. Thomas Cahill. 
Chi'ago; Internatl.-nal Delegate to the \. P. of 
1- for 11121. Julius Dannenbergb; Intcrnati.inal 
lYlegate to .A. P. of L., 1022, I-Yank Harvey. 
P!ttsbu-g. Pa. 

Iteafening applause accompanieil the pre¬ 
sentation of a gift of g.->,iBa» in g.vld and a 
beantif-ally engraved gold watch to P. F. 
Murphy, past pre-ident of the Alliance, on 
leaving office and in retsvgnition of seven years 
< r faithfully performed service. Presents 
Were also made .kl Runlhi. president of the 
New York 1/s-al. an! R. .krmatrong, preai!ent 
of the Hnsiklyn Local. 

Among the retsolutlons a!opte.1 at the •>on- 
vent}. n was one In which unified opii.«<iti-'n 
was voiced to a prcqxisltion m.n<le recently by 
Jose;ih Penneil. the artist, to plaiY :i heav.v 
tax on billis.ards. Tliis plan was advo,'ate<1 by 
Pennell at a meeting of the .kniertcan Pislera. 
fion .f -\rfists May 22. fb-lecates during the 
conventi. n were unanimous m their denuncia¬ 
tion of the firactlce known as ‘‘.snitiing.*’ U, 
W, Scott, chairman of the press <>omuiIttee, 
said that most of this trouble start,nI after the 
cities were promiscuously plastered with isvst- 
ers advertising various wur ’Mrlves.’* 

’■"lien the war was over these insters began 
to kwk pretty raggeil and frayed to members 
f Highway O'mraisslons. and rite hlame was 

laid at the diior of the billposters.” said Mr 
S.>.tt. whii declared that the m<vdem blllis'stcr 
is a gentleman In every sense of the wool, 
and nsnally sbijis at the best hotel*, owns a 
car. Is thrifty and unlike tbe old-time blustet* 
Ing. fighting billisvster of tbe past. 

The next annual convention of the organ- 
ization will take place In Kamta.* Chty in r.t22. 

New lork. July 17.—'.\mong the circus men 
111 this city this week a;iparently intcn‘ste.1 In 
the meetings of the Billposters’ Convention 
Were W. H. Horton, of the liingling-Itarnuin 
Circus; Edward Arlington, of Sella-Hoto (Irens, 
and T. W. Ballenger, of the John H. Sp.arks 
Circus. Ninety dollars per m-vnth (minlmuiiil, 
Jl .'iO for lodging, and 7.'> cents for meals, is the 
rate reiairted for the new scale for circus bill¬ 
poster*. 

SHOWS IN SPRINGFIELD, ILL. 

f>prlngfleld. Ill., July 17.—Plenty of com¬ 
petition among the rirenses in this territory is 
bringing them to this eity in bunches. .\1 (J. 
Barnes' Shows here on Thursday. July '2:*, while 
Yankee R-dtlnson beats them in by several days. 
Still there is plenty of business for all of 
them, so the more, the merrier. Yankee Kohln- 
*<« Las a newspaper contest, which It puts on 
in most of the town* It visits and in co-opera¬ 
tion with the bvai psivers, offer* tickets to 
the lucky ones who get up tbe largest list of 
names of wiUl animals that can he found In 
the sentence: Yaflket' Robinson Wild .Animal 
Circus I’rize Contest. 

FLORIDA AMUSEMENT CO. 

The PIoruLt .Amusement Company playe>l a 
very pr.,spenuis engagement at noral CHty. 
•Ha. -M-. andsMrs. lYul Ballard Joined there 
from In-liana with several concessions. A. 
Walsh. ,>f the "Painty Maids,” has .a new 
car. aihl all are helping him enjoy It. He bad 
a birthday recently, and the occasion wns cele¬ 
brated at T.ake .Apopka with a big feed of 
f'ied chicken, bathing ’n everything. Mary 
Catherine Holman recently returned home to 
Cincinnati on her snmmer vacation. Mr. Hardy 
is still with the little caravan, and is Manager 
Paul's almost constant companion.—COTAINEI.. 

M, J. RILEY IN NEW YORK 

N’ew York. July 17.—Matthew J. Blley. asso¬ 
ciate owner and manager Keystone Expiisition 
Show*, vlsite.l tbe city Thursdar on railroad 
busint's*. He has completed all details in this 
matter for the show's New England dates. He 
was a Billboard caller and ia el.nted over the 
prospects for a route of fine fall fairs, which 
he has already Ns>ked. The Keystone Exposi¬ 
tion will pl.iy Pittsfield, Mass., week of July 
■Jt). under the strmgest of local auspices, .sn., 
on a downtown location, the first time in the 
history of that city. 

LEWIS’ EXPOSITION SHOWS 

The T.owBi Exposition 5r!v>ws opened their 
se.TSon In Re,l Bank. N, J., four weeks ago fo 
Isrce attend.ance, arrl have been playing t', 
continue,! sm'oesa. Mr. T-ewia expn'sst>s him¬ 
self as well aatisfleil with the carnival busi¬ 
ness and expei'ts to make it his future priv 
fessi.an. Tbe show has been offered return date, 
in towns played.—McM.AHON. 

TO JOIN ARMY CIRCUS 

New York, July 17. —John O. R.'blnson. wli.-n 
be calBM at The BlUtwarl office this wet'H, 
said he planned to Join the .Army Circus with 
R^diinson’s M lltar.v Elephant* and tthwever's 
T.lons. Die .Array Clrona Is scheduled to oiv-u 
in laHiiaville July .11 to .August 7. to be followe.1 
by a week in Indlanapotis an! twro weeks In 
ChUago on the lake front. 
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iut Iht fcr>t tliii#' '1 .•'i^flay Mifijt at.<J lai*! 
iL*' All Hit* af** 111** roaii- 
• ir*'t/j*'iit of Ni'ifBtfi J*if4/tii*'ri*. Art t'oth ar.. 
aui/4 t]rjl«*fj<let;t 

tl*4- ahfiW'a < Xf t'ptlfmally fliii- lfaf*4l. tju- 
^*•1 III** dirt-4t|fitj «if J*r4/f At iff-io MurtiffiOlo. 
nfuriit'd fr4/fti im «1«it%iit4/%«fi •‘♦/i.it'rt it f*iutA 
tli»* t;i|f |il*'«aur«* ftf/fi** alrcaflv W4*i| li|j«wi Mitli 

and thla •>'‘4*riili{ajr** Ifraifually 
Add**fl tf.‘ uiitil ll««* irr4>iifi4)a wi r** r«'utl> i*a< kw5 

with a thrfffiK |H*4/|fi**, m1i>i i<attoriUifl tbe 
%arl«iij» aruH»* rrii'iita fr«‘ely. 

Oil lCitliat)4/ii from Mr. t«rijl>«'rK w** mfitorNl 
to Ilia |iri\al«* far, ili** luttmir of wlilfli to 
Jij*>llx df*a4 rilH* would rf*f|Ulr4* an «'Xi44*rt Ih tlMi 
art of d'lioi^llf MU'iiff; auttli *• to ah.v that It 
f'«>«itairi*4d alttioat without <*x< •‘ptl«iii I'vcry lux* 
ury and < <*n««*nl4'n(*t* 4if a lavlnhly furni>4hf*fl 
hf/iiit*, • fftrifirlMiiK ri'f •*|»tIon ^*4*111, drawinif rofun, 
tiufT**!. dininif, i>ath aii<l h**«l roffim*, all •‘I**- 
jfaiitl> fiiriil*'h**d anil wjih a lO'li'fi flfM-tric plant 
aupplylna an ahundanff* t,f lutht and ••If*<dri4- fan 
at*rvi4-«* thriioiit. And hf-rf* .Mra <<rulH‘rK r**l|fiia 
aupr*‘iii«4. aiifl aa a hf»Mlf***a thi'n* Im iifiit*' la'ttf'r 

'J«i f'otfiint'tit In jiiHtifiahU* fif'tall «»n oai li mIiow 
Would f’fiiiaiimt* inijf'li tnor** fipHf-o than 1- at thl** 
tinii* a\allMhlf‘. 'i Im* lo|f ft^aturf* hIiow hoWfviT 
Haa luirna .Murray'a *'J<»iit4‘fl l.•4Il|rll4• of 
.Nollona/* whi n* finality and ♦ la'"' pn'flotninatfd, 
and whlf'li rfM’«4i\«‘d i*x('44|U4nl patronaiff* <if nil 
«laafoa, nnx and art*'*. A ffatnr#* it4it4>4| mmh 
that Miaa .Murray, in T>t‘rf«*<'t 4hoirf «if \4or<l«« 
atal artlf'iilat Kin. tnadf Imt 4»wn oiit'fiih' an* 
noufif'f'iiM'ntH inifl df llvorf'd inf'riturioiix lorinri'N 
flurlnir thf p«'rffirinmH*o lu tin* interior. tUloT 
4 roflltatdf' hIiowm in thf* lintMip iN-inr toMirr** 
.Mfd'arthy'a Hawaiian 'rh4‘ai4r. <•. A tl»oll.\) 
l.yona, inanaKt'r; l'rin<n*HH |.a«, Ma^tto IMdif*. 
f'riiif‘f4*4M Itt'iiM, .IfH' \Vhitiif‘y, Marion Smart and 
.Monjf*anij*4tti' *‘I.ii« ky Itoy Min^trolis, ' Nath. 
Tory, inMnart*r. Williatn KhiioU'k t irrua SIdo* 
Shfiw, Itffht. I/tM* IIHhI Mftiiilff, innnarf*r; 
I apt John Hiiilfu.vlo and Ilattm IH* Ualla^iion*, 
4«d(>hrate<l lion trainorn; Hamil llnha. irl^a** 
4lan4‘i*r. .\lo, tfirtiiro Imard: *■S4^ulll^4•ll I’-laiid* 
4T t'hax. Klr«liiiiaii. niitarlt^ inuii; Sonin. ro|>* 
rill* (|iK‘4‘n; *'llMW’aiia" und a Junrlv Show. 
Athli'tii* Aroiiii, .IiM* WilliM, middlowfitTht laixor: 
l-^-w r>art«'l. wTOKtlor. Dr. \V. K. M^iUoii'a 
**'l'ntia«4iia 'rwin^,** Jollio I'alK*. a wimh* fat 
v«»inan h •‘Oiivonthin. J. If. Diinlavoy'H World'fi 

War Kxiiihtt. niOKt I'finiplt^to und int**r«‘Htinr- 
Joy land, A. Dupont, iiianatfor. Stt'Ve MilU* 
Id in*1, Tom AlU'ti, nianari'r: toMiraf* tho niu* 
•♦h ttl W(»tidor; 'riii»s. Jordon, rla"* fiu tor.v ; l*rof. 
!/•• Itoy anti Hrao**, «do4tri4- work^Tn: In- 
Kloiini, livlnjr Kkoli-tfui, and **Sfhlit7.io,*' “hast 
id ihf* AztffK**: 'rill* l4*»lio.v Family iif .MtwiciaQ.s 
niul >»MToriiant'«*r>*. |•rin♦‘♦' Wiliiani. mi<lr*'t paD 
JO 4*: M, Adaiu'*. nianar<‘r. “Tarzau of the 
A|4*»*4.‘* HiiidfN* t'liarley, maLarer. 

• Frank Ue#»d is the orifanuuti4»u*s sy‘«Tetury, 
<i4>ork'«* .McCarthy assistant nianart'r. Adidph 
.Sr4-tiiun 4>iipcriutcmlent. U. If. Shepltard truin* 
iiuiMtiT. 11. K, (Diimdil V’heoler pn-**-. rei«irt4*r. 
all uiiilcr the ilirectuHi af;4| iti;tnar«’tiH*iit of Kii- 
tun t;rutH4rr. w'ith M', S. CluTry, reneru! urf*nt, 
and Dllic itr«'uzi‘aU‘ uud Kdward K. j4fhn'*oti, 

AhIihI by rooent run hases, and the j4unirir *>n 
Saturday of Stanley'a Siibnjarine. M4 \at>b'H 
Wild M’est and a Motordrome, Manager tin]t>e^ 
►tattHl his ►howK would leare Hamilton a.< a 
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H»j»j«** e.-r » ■ it Xi'4'.rv* ' . ^atuc* 
\V**\ 14-4 ii-e 1 **H !*»• en»*v foui t'ln'ayi. 

I i»r 4b* W4HX Jt'y 11 tl** JIt rrr Jy. Maifc 
i»* •lli4r*j!|r V' Vi* V. \ I, . VJU. 

p4 ti'f |14.*'4 ? ' .JJ 

HOWE’S GREAT LONDON SHOWS 

j‘i ;ny* a** i.umUJH.jf i'*“vu!. th* r r.r*.; t 

1^41, ,-»L ; ur* .* ***port* ttiat 
4*u4*t :;.i* 4.^1'* li.* tu.’vy i'Y* 410 njr a '♦•r* 

►i. • j*'}.« iv*'4 
►v4-w»*; . !.* *4 ; T|4»b* fiSl* •****n- Uil. > lo 

.a ui,4i**i Ti.t. : bn- li :>:.y4*ib*'t ! >1 M r. M -iio yr 

t» fVe.j 

Ch: t MuiThfe!. hi 4 -n'*Ta * tt** frvi*t tiv*. 
''hurli* i A*^., 4104> »:.* p .J b/ ?4/f Tb* 'V*t 
'/••tis* tl *v, lb' a 1* ♦ u* ' a’ ’t* 

b< tie *1 ;•.'».* t'a* I'lf! « =^1*4 > *1** 
.rr 4 --l4»r*»4 iM'*‘t4‘*- ,L; . foU’* ’h* 

ep4 M- * ‘If ’ .} o? tb« 4 4.*4.» ii'4S*«* 

J'Le ♦XC' Ut:'* atar* • ; ei-ira • lU* * tb#- 
ji jr a jtt. t»,e es**-5**i**! 4»? the paeMfiir away 

• the X'-f lal ly'L ‘rt. Ill : ti w b***.* ;*oaMiot: 1* 

Show Banners, Carnival 
^and Midway Fronts 
E. J. HAYDEN AGO., Inc., 

HARRY K. MAIN SHOWS 

W.lijj, \V. \ ir«'«- k .(..t'jii.t 1'/ U... 

Il»rr> K, (MaUi iit'it.t li.*- fir*t 

• tu riiiiUl Miti.ui tb. “.rir n-rr.-L Libit* 

t'jT ?''-r /.aT. J'.’.* «j*.b bjf 1*.' J« } pry'. • . 

i« b^ tb«r bkbu.r a»jr I’jT tl.^ i-b* w *o fur ti.i» 

»< HV.b. 
iJarr;: K. ALaib ba» k Urir* k..<{Ukiiit«b<'<- in Uii* 

k.'li'iCi, kb>l )t Mkk Ibru bi. . " .rf* tbik 

b*-.bp bill} if \ .n.'t 

ESCALANTE CIRCUS 

7b* J.v.kIiiH* f'lr-o. 1. MUi i C«:i!t.ru»k 
|.; )iLp lb V’-jC -.u iM.* T;* . .LW )► tnekk- 
lUf ibto bK. i-wb. b***r '*-!ur. 

UU) t^j.ab.kk.bp if u* : ppr> r*fi «L Ijt- 
U* Ik't.'l;* L* . f'.’l.' ■k... lb‘. ;•> tb'ibtfl. 
*? unf-. . fyiLf tr> ■ .f. a* I »>*0*^ 
fuurb njWJ.t-i.f 1 ■ k . iip •iktll.p wits. 
Lkt'-r At J .f m tHotk, et<. 

Fifth Annual Cowboys’Roundup 
INCORPORATED ITucumcari,New Mexico, Aug.18.19,20 

$5000 'pmztfs I 
SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS WANTED 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS WANTS 
FOR BIG SHOW 

RoaJ Act, a Novelty Act to feature, useful Circus Performers in all lines. 
Troupe of Japs for Side-Show, Novelty aVets and useful Side-Show Peo¬ 
ple, Colored Musicians and Performers. stronR Cornet Player. Must bo 
ready to join on wire. Address CHAS. SPARKS, Mgr. Spark*’ Circua. 
ROUTE: PortaRe, Wis., July 23; Richland Center, M’is., July 24; Men- 
dota. Ill., .July 26; Minonk, Ill., Julv 27; Monticello, Ill., Julv 28; Tavlors- Eville, Ill., July 29. 

WALTER L. MAIN’S CIRCUS WANTS 
Colored Band I^'ader for Side-Show Band, Trainmen, Polers. Raxor Backs. 
Four, Six and EiKht-Horse Drivers; Workinpmen. all departments. Want two 
Feature BIG SHOW ACTS; also Billposters and B;»nnermen. Countrj' Paper 
and Hoopla open. Broadhead, 23; Darlington. 24; IMatteville, 26; Lanca.ster, 
27; Dodgeville, 28; Evansville, 29; all Wisconsin. Adtlress 

ANDREW OOWNIE, Manager. 

ANNUAL BOZEMAN ROUND-UP 
BOP^^ BOZEMAN, MONTANA 
RIDERS AUGUST 5, 6 AND 7 DANCES 

S10,000 IM CA.SH RRIZES 
ComiRunleate with 

Our Slogan: "Fair Treatment to Contcatanta.'* 
L. P. WORK. Maaaacr. 

EARL’S OVERLAND CIRCUS WANTS 
rerfoiim-rj tViIng tko or more aeta. Comedy CrtHiri.I Aeta, Clowna. SKeteh Ti»m for Cimeitt. ComH Itirl- 
tot.e and Trap Pruinmei, .Vorrlty Art* for Hl(le-St*r», Kotxl Camp Worklnan i ii In all •lepartmeiita, 
Cindy nutetiera runa all Mlnba. Deasc mention aaUry In flrat letter Mn.t ailn <>n wtre Rat and 
slr-i« on lot. Write or wire oul.-k. EARL R JOHNSON. MeyrrMl-ie, Pa. 

TEXAS RANCH 99 WILD WEST 
Wanta WTId Weat People. Milt aiiil Helm pm. kire. Klde-Hliow I’tople. Oriental PaiK'er. lto« Hojtlef. 
Addref^a GEO. BARTON, at per route. 

. WANTED—A Hustling Advertising Man 
Man to LlUa«rkpti. Tki-k and .snlpe. Ktd rlore mm, don't write. Man that «anU all-year puilUon and 
tiUiibg to Hurt: «lu-li fame ia tieemury. krlte. Htate lalary and all ttrat letter. 

H. M. ADDISON, Mfr. Biafhaaitea Thaatar, Blathaattan, New Yark. 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 

On the WaKer L. Mam Showi 

Anronr <"e Te««mt i-jMium .m thi vti 
"Mnit '♦link k«r 'Mkdiilii. Nhi».iii tin y, 
oic Iktt.v rlie .Neiant, Kiitllll.* Hu. e — 
••I 'be i»r ti-iph' nu( eael,* nt >I.t '•ien..i 
>I.ei Klld kje-tlt V Ue*t elijol |. |i|, (J, , 

khr till ruee. tin 'lllllllj HUO .Me, 
: urne- 

'\t ’>n*i;ii(i Mie|, ytei n,M.,u.rt i-nu 
= 1" ' km I gliekl lit tUi I.. le 

'-ni mm «i-:<iuiiiiiii.ie' hi M’ uin 
Tiia .' 'flit l ieiii..e ir eu;H.riiiteu0Hii ... . 
Na' iii'k riliil*' .s.'liooU At UiireiM tuej •• 
Hn.-t PI ety'I lel.le avj tUkt they ken 
irmii nt .v!r.iieii< .'diuh Tbi Ttf •.>: 
i-iUk'Ut Ilf Y'e Ikitmi*. 

At f'lirimvipML. JJjcb.. It mitieC Wie p-e... 
hot. It le.'ile "! the Itr'letuetll mekthe' hum. - 
v:: M.er guur 'Hie MlOY WH* g iei *' 

P.'KlJi'i to ekllketty tiukuiew* T!<e "^ivr ■ V - 

ii'it i>c hkiid. iirviiig guue to v.ait t^* ». . , 
Si.'ke 1 J.'hP C»i) h* rernri it V ' 
he kit* eu»liue;katk in hie p-niM- f'lf Oil h,., • 
Kik’k U* ill kt MidlauC tkiikd t(. <laiu;iei 
;,i<Vie Ilf I'l, ■Tllllll.tlk* #-*iikl'. tbkt fc*i-t 
*•»»—reior Itnd eten up leTtoruikUi-e* 

At f' e-e Mh'h.. I»it* know* ken ‘ jatutbe 
c T. -lidlee fehtor of The Nortlieei .. 
t-e, • u! M«-et MioL . eanie oter t 
•he ly •• Mr. ItOtniMi hal! wot eeul 

*ir •kj.L’y/ve J eur* k r.e, Mr ... 
h'.i.iei' *ierit'i|je till rtie Imwiiie A '.el'.ii .. 
■■li w T.iey hkd ai ei.>i;at‘ir T.Uie tkltil.y .• 
••V. •■.li.er Wl lie it M.Blknr nil Cut lei e.- 
ke-e inie. haked Tiioy are al nn'ler Pre ye*-, 
'f »p» »tid ted one hat Ppe the netl* „ f ir> 
fe.iltbde 

JkUiee nei*m iiaa wdted aa ripd UieB 'fe • 
firriit* to "ie I. i-MHfy la^'pe eoUedTio* of rr- 
I'.ea IJuriieee iri*b “Zula.” he rer>"rtk • 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

TT.cnaJty. July A at Chlllictdb* Mo., hark le 
it 2 ; ID Itneikeaw ,t ledh «b< we eery pee* 
Lb*. l»< lOr'.e;! <he •’Ti.krtie ChattUc” if r... M: 
a^iry lU'! Hu-kba-dt kho AM a clo’td *k-;T.r 
and Koibeb etanditf racew laPt the ah w h-e. 

Fnday Lbd Saturday, July V and lb at Kud- 
aaa C ’f V- The t'kt day w»e pltrefl •. 
cii!y hi * •. .■•»e'ty ai hceh kbywa otnnp tp a 
-eer-e Hjim k t.. h Lep-Jy inondated the ►>!.* 
podJbae. A* D-UkL the kt'dTB elartei phoc* 
6 tIO T .m khd r-uatintied until atwDt h..'^i 
H»turr!»y kat ••■a;iai Ity at both abe-k > Mety 
Tlklhira kerk htekeot during the *tiy ‘.e-. 
AUiobg tbe tD'ikt yfi'ir’ini t keye Ottv Rr* ■ 
P. W, H».-reIl and C W l-iLti-T f the -e .*. 
ritdo ste . 'iki.ge Kreidy WtB Hay*. T' L; 
klCfTiy kOd k-;fe. and maty o*be-r. 

Ttk Urpe Siberian tiger* kerk reyeiTHj kt 
Kab*a* c.ty ff-tn t;,e Home t-ihepiei;; .L-er.> 
and are nt w eery eonF;iieiKme aniong the •lear-e 
of the Hietaperle. 

Loop run Saturday nigl^t to Omaha »h;rt 
w-ae reached at 2 in., July 11. and in rl-tty f 
time to get np and < r t'' tbe parke bearhe* 
and theater* ijefore <larkne«t pet in. 

Frank Beatty bae j‘'ined tbe abov to take 
charge of thp candy rt*nde. re;ilaring J.ie 
Wolfe, who hp* been eooCned to bo*:it»: 
tPeatmente at Hot '•;irxg» Mr. Beatty J» a- 
Plated by L. H. PoiaB. who aeta ap epabler. 

Phi] Harrie came on at Omaha and bt> be'O 
Bteigti*-: to the front d‘X>r replacing Joe Do 
Moi.elle. kbo ha* tieeu plaeed in charge of tbe 
Oeaaa Slenw fij Charle- ljpr<y. 

S'.u.lnere at <tmaba Jnly K w»i eaparlty at 
matinee, with almnat a rumakay at tight. 

TTieaday. Ji!.t I."., at C-and leland. Matlsee 
rood, and terrttie windetTm at night ent por«t- 
bSlItiea <if tm-lbeik t.. (.ie<ea. 

Wedne«day. Jn!.T 14 at Vorth Platte, wbii-h 
kaa rea.-hed lirigi t and early. Parkde 'rwa 
town on time and fai' booke* at both ^we. 

The t'niiin P»i Iflc B K rooTed the rho* 
fr.4n Omaha to Grand I-land. IM milee in fre 
houre, and from Grand laland to North Platte. 
i:iA mile*. In the etme time It H a i'>a*ure 
to make rnn? tbia wey.—BILLT EXTYiN. 

AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

-After a enee,.»-fnl week at St. Albana. 't.. 
miller the auapii-ee of the City Atfwemnjcnt ''rr 
the P.iik Fond, the -Ameriran Erpneitiim Sf. w* 
aiTited at Barre fur a wiyk'e enpagftienf nnl'-r 
tbe atiktiire., Of the Kn.ghta <*f t'olnmhn* « 'h 
a di wni -kb Kk-atHic. and at thla writing are 
hating T« ry gi.id bnid.ne**. 

While aiHiktng tBiirllngton tbe «bowa had * 
r1»lt firim i;.ii?Vi. l>ert. of the -Aranet- .''ll;'!! 
Co., yf Chirngi. Mr. Ketrhnm TialteJ tl.e C.-l 
iVaiioln IVrarl Sbowa at Troy. Joe Stiy n>'W 
ha. l.ght- .iti hla ferri* wheel. ha» t.-t 
a<ldei| a now knife ra. k. wi'h a fla«h -if i- 
llghta. The ho\t aland for the sbi>w» will tH> 
I'laremotl. N H.. where they will again be the 
flr>t caravan in.—IlOY. 

WORLD’S FAMOUS SHOWS 

Booked for Lackawanna, N. Y. 

nanr Witt kdrod Tbe PBIhoanl J«lY 1" 
fruni lUiffjIn that the World's Famous Shitr« 
aiufik-diM in niH'nlng up larkawanna, N. '• 
fi.r an engagement there week of Jnly 10. ttu' 
llmt carii.val erganlration to pla.v there in l«'’ 
.tcara. Mr. AVitt'a wire further atate* that 
the W.irM'a I'anmua eihuwa alao arrangi'il < 
hig .Ainerlran I*-glon week for Htilalo, un'hT 
the auiidiak i»f the eomhlneil jewta. whh'h en- 
tnigfHiient ia being hlgtilv rikleikeit l*y 
IcM-at newapnpera aiul uflti iaia. 

FINE HETH BUSINESS 

t’lileagi. July 17.—Janiea F. Sutherlln. gen¬ 
eral agiut of the 1.. J. llelh Sliowe 
tliii-agii \l»ltiir thla week and kalil that 
«htiw« had enji'.veil ten week* of eveellenl hu' 
lueKn. The lli-ih orgnirration i* ••• Iwgln It* 
fair date. In Shawneeloku, III., July It*. Stt- 
leeu faira are t*Mk<tl in Kentucky. .Alatmnii 
and Georgia, laatiug until tlio Drat week In 
^iov^■UIb^•r. 

Look UirD the Letter List In thla Une. 
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These Chinese Handmade Baskets are wonderful ex¬ 
amples of the Chinese basket makers’ art and with 
our direct connections in China vfe are able to offer 
this merchandise at prices which defy competition. 
We stock these Baskets in three different styles: 
Plain, Trimmed and Hand Painted. All styles come 
five in a nest, and range in sizes from six to fourteen 
inches. ^Mr. Concession Operator, get in touch with 
us at once. It will pay you. 

JAZZ BABY PLAQUE WANTED Mau’s Greater Shows wanted 
TO JOIN ON WIRE 

$7.00 PER DOZEN 
Packed six dozen to a ease. 

OR SEND 

$15,00 for 2 dozen samples. 
SIZE, 12x12 

Unbreakable—lisht as a 
feather—Human Hair 
Wig and attractive Veil. 
Beautiful Satin Trim¬ 
mings. The flashiest 
money getter on the 
market. 

All goods shipped same 
day order received. We 
also carrj’very attractive 
line of Composition Dolls. 
Don’t fail to write for 
our netv illustrated cat¬ 
alogue containing our 
special $25.00 assort¬ 
ment. 

JEANmE D0J.L CO., Inc. 
684 Broadway, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Ferris Wheel, Ten-in-One or Platform Shows; for Colored Minstrel, two E 

Teams; also Five or Six-Piece Jazz Orchestra or Band. I’iano Player, E 

Traji Drummer. MeiT>*-Go-Round Foreman, two Swing Men. Big wages. E 
Also Man to take charge of Minstn 1 Show, Workingmen for same, ilan “ 

and Wife for Cookhouse; salary or fifty-fifty. Concessions of all kinds; ~ 

also two Concession Agents. Our Fairs start first week in August. All = 

address WM. W. MAU, Mgr., Mechanicsburg, Ohio, week of July 19; ~ 
Xenia, Ohio, Auspices Elks, week of July 26; Berea, Ky., Fair, week, ^ 

August 2. Yes, we have London (Ky.) Fair. = 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminT; 

•||lllllllli:illllllMllflllllllllllMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIirilllllllllllllllllllMllli:illlillllllllllililiiU 

i to enlarge Old Kentucky Minstrels and Band. Also = 
= Musicians for Yarborough Black Hussars Band. Bass S 
= Drummer that can read the spots. Also Cornet and | 
i Saxophone. Can place Grind Stores of all kinds. | 
E Wanted high-class shows. All wheels sold. = 
I THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS, Marion, Ohio. | 
^miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini? 

NEW PRIMO JUMBO BURNER. 
Cau be tttarhrd to tny cookUie equipfoent. Made of brsc heanr bra.M ra.tt- 
luc. WIU stand all hard asa^e ot the r<iad. Only bunirr ma/le without 
asl^stos filUnf. Will not carhoniu. We make any size griddle you 
dt^re. Maile uf W-in. boiler ste.'l. weldeu eonien. 

—I Lowest Priced and Strongest Burner Made 
LIGHTING SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS 

Primo Light & Mfg. Co. 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

t^MANAGERS OF CARNIVAL CO., NOTICE 
I >«ld airYKir.HT PAVKRS. I'. 8. .Vo. M-W. Canada No. 65?56 and Great Britain. I am the 
w«T ai.d ••tvn iu.r of the ralntli.ta aiul Title. 

TU pah.tine. irptraHiUnc a IVure ot a Utl’T and a PEY'lL. and eiititled “VAMPIRE " Any manaiteT 
•Ikau.t lali.tli.a and Utle U> l>e tt'whiced uiun hla midway will he held llahle to proeei-utlon 
uad« the (vrjTleht lawa. Would-be manaarra. take wamtiv* Ixfore you win hr mg to elow mnaic 

•) no atum.eya. Jonea. Andrew * O’Brien. laxiaaiTe Blda.. 4Jd and Broadw.^, N'ew York City. 
W. N. DAVI&. Owaar *'Va«alrt'* cWri|hta. ea rauta wittk I. J. Palark’a Warld at Hoaie Stiowt. 

Sead for Partieulart 

and Pr.eeo 

3849 Olive Street, Wanted, 8 Free Acts, Balloonist, Shows 
RU^d c.xeeadotia for Blc Boodtar Celebration. Ancuat S. 4. N McHENRY A TINKSTERN, Urbaaa. III. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Clarinet, Trombone. .Vito and Trar Prumraer with outfit to complete 20-piece Concert Band with "MUhty 
Iloria Bhowa.” We work all winter. You must he able to "out the big ones." Berth, transportation and 
uidform fundihed. JOHN FINGERHUT, Baadaiatter, Kewanee, III., July 19.24; Champaiia, III., July 
24-Jl. Geo. Gleena. write or wire. Hurd Worlrr, inia. CATT. VAN SICKLE. C.Uau Ea«le Shawt. 

FILLED WITH SILK FLOSS 
Tliis is the first new hit in pillows in ten yee^rs—get in at the start—ask those that are 

now using them. Harmonizing colorful combinations of swell, flashy cretonnes in flowered 
designs and stripe's, with silk centers and light weight floss stuffing. 

Send $1.75 for sample, which we will forward prepaid, with quantity prices. 

AMERICAN BISQUE DOLL CO., Inc., - 181 Chestnut St., NEWARK, N. J. 
SAM PRELL, Manager Concession Dept. 
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THE GEO. W. JOHNSON SHOWS 
FOR BIG CELEBRATION AND HOME COMING, MAYSVILLE, KY., JULY 24-31 

Two big Saturday’s, and Ijalance of w^ascjii fur a nun)ij<*r of choice Southern Fairs. Will l>uy or lxx>k MoU)rdn)iiie or any {rood Mechanical 
Show. All tops, paraphornalia and riding dcviws on this show new thi*- wiasfjn. Will furnish new khaki d'op :i(lx70. Front and Arena to or- 
gaiii»*d Athletic Show. Joe Turner, come on or wire. Want Jazz Hand for best framed Minsln*l Show on the road. AW^ two gixxi comedi- 

,ans. Ii**st salarkis. No hold Ijack. Few Wheels and Grind Privilt>ges open. This show carries no grift or girl shows. Address all mail and 
mes8ag«> to MAYSVILLE, KY. 

SPARKS IN EVANSTON, ILL. 

Getc Crowded Hou»e Afternoon and 
Ni^Fit ’ 

CiUf^Uo. July 1C.—+;wTj'<jne vn the Spark* 
Cirt'U. li. LtttiiKtuii Ht.r Lupp.r yt-.ti-rday, frum 
th* O-K tfjot. rlriii <Ht o<>wii 

tiiri. tilt drt^Klny ttnU of t..i- jM-ifor'utr. out 
to fi.t « iiPVi.*un-L Ij ii.f io tilt i.li»»lt of IH ris* 
tMit wattliio^ t'..< < r<.>»dt til! ilit <• r lol' for tl.p 
m»tii.i.t iwrf.irii.HL’t. ll'» Iaiol h |£"0<1 >*-*r for 
tilt .'‘ptiiii. Circu*. fco toty told Tut liil.lx.^r'l 
r»*;iri-^tntttt;»t. at lit »a'.dtr.d arotud tayic^ 
tMiHdy to tilt tarioux uitmiitr. of Hit rtaff and 
tut- ptrforuitr., auU »t.'.trd«y wa. riKlit In 
liut, fo. t!.t lop fpiwdtd f.ir l>oth af- 
Itruooc and uiifiit .it »•. An.', !!■»? ii!*)ority 
tlllitr urn}>-4 for tl.t \t lid Wtst fitrforujatitt 
or aiuti’.i-d out to tlit »»<lt-^Uow, ahtit tUty 
rlttrtd tl.t "W'Uidtrf d'l'ttD a TiH.nt.aiid riiniti-.’' 
• '1 lit jArf'truiBB't uae a !>i. al t-i.arkit jM-r- 
foruikiK^ rtiruout. It ia ka fa^t rod nta' a* 
tvtr kbd C'ltfumi-*, prnii* j ad hxturi-v of tttry 
dtH'-nptioii urt klitoii.ir a’.d i.tr'ft. Amoni; 
tin •<Tf..rnii-rt. oliM-rtia] -ptrt li t- Mktokk. 
bkiid-ltklkui'it.K: <-o<iu<.rt, aod liiti liur.) t mult; 
itikt Imrl. tnd litr utria! Ikddtr; Fi-.ra Btdiul, 
ik tin- pi .'K-ipal r.iijoir k'-l; !>•« it llttd'H tlt- 
ptikLtk, fa.u.dl«d by .Mkdift; Fulltr utid Miuul« 
TitjuipHoti; itioa kud fonnort. oL tUt kllvtr 
H'lrt . Ilirij Mktitkk, in Klldt. fiom top of ttnt; 
tbt t.bi' t Tr'u:a, on borlzoutkl Walttr 
Ouke, Mjutttrikn; The tkrltt. on double tra- 
titit; Wkittr Voun^, Itkdicif tbe Mtrry Mon- 
•rtbt; W.Hjrtford’s innilcy bor»t» and dogt, Jifia* 
Harrit on tiyinir trai»tr.t, Uit Kniioo Troupe, 
fiuillbrittk; Juulf J'.rdlitra. eouit.ly arrottat-. 
and all tbt rttt of the clown*; Tokio. on aioale 
wire. Mlt-t. Madanjint, York aud U<idnty. mid¬ 
air buHirfl.*-*: Tbe 0»rtialla». mibational a'fo- 
batt.; Kill M.».imikD and bia burdle mult. Mt>.i.ie 
llollik, priu<’i|ial lady riding act; Melvin Hollia. 
aouitrtault r'.dtr; Tbe Yorks, monurcbk of tbe 
air. Ilie bipitodrome uumbtre were stately and 
effective. 

R08ELL RADIOGRAMS 

Canadian, Ok., July 17—^The Ilostll Oreater 
Shows are playinc a tbret-day ctitbration at 
this [Hilnt under the aiixpltes of the Chamber 
>f t'omnitrce. Tbe crowd was on tbe irrounda 
lone ert all the sImiws were In the air and 
ready f'tr performance, and the rides eeeme<l 
sery slow to the 8i>«ctatora awaiting their com¬ 
pletion t/i ride. 

Owner f'utrer la bark from a (lying Tisit to 
the latinr Kiuplre Shows In Illinois. 

Mr. and Mrs. (tharlea Iliidson and Mr*. Hud- 
ton's father have returned to tlie «l>ow. 

Kpike Kelly, of the Vlttiim-Bllas .diiiierb 
■iKiwa, playing Htroud, Ok., this week, waa a 
visitor lietween trains. 

Manayer U'aiell has had his hands full the 
past ten days getting evei-ythlng whljiped Into 
read:ne«t for the enNuliig fall fairs aud featl- 
vali iM-lng iHHiked by th*s rarnvan. 

Itpdiard tIaZelle and wife iiarsed (lini Cana- 
llan this week, en route to Klxby, wbere they 
Iota the Oolden Kagle Rlxiws. 

The show had a pleasant visit from Johnnie 
Ward, of the CJoMen Tlagle Shows, one day the 
past week. 

With the arrival, srlthln tlip next few weeks, 
of Bomr ohltlme perf.iruierv, ttiis outfit will 
again have one of the liest “Jig” aliows en 
pjur. 

Otd. TM. J. Smltti was a visitor to the Injur.sl 
of Reed’s Greater Shows, who are In an In- 
Brmsrv In MrAIeater, Ok., one day this week. 
—TftM. 

BANKS VISITS HOWE SHOW 

^H0(i°- KNIFE BOARDS-nOw 
i BRINGS IN $40.00 
»J Judging from the re.sults we have had, we must ihave a gfx>d knife hoard. 

14 Knives, all high-class art photos, brass lined, 
mounted on 8^X)-hole Harlich salesboard. 

Send for our 1 ,(XX)-hole candy board. Brings in 
^ S50.00; costs you S22.50. Order today. Prompt 

*>* shipment. 25' 7 with order, balance C. O. D. 

I PURITAN NOVELTY CO., 
jlj 1911-1913 W. Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILL 

BOYS! LOOK! SHOOT! 
20,000 14-INCH MOVABLE ARM DOLLS IN STOCK 

$23.50 PER HUNDRED 
TOODLES, with Wig . $74)0 Per Dox. 
BEACH VAMP, with Wig . 10.00 Per Dox. 
WEE GEE . 10.50 Per Dox. 
DIAMOND-EYED BULL DOGS.$4.00 Dox.; $30.00 Hundred 

Plush for Backgrounds. Auto Robes. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
AT-LAST-A NOVELTY CO., Inc, 

A. F. SHEAHAN, Vice-Prex. and Oen'l Mgr. 

35 S. Dearborn Street, Phone State 66?€. CHICAGO, ILL. 

CHOCOLATES 
WHIPPED CREAM SPECIALS 

PACKED IN A LARGE FLASHY BOX 

INCLUDE THIS NUMBER IN YOUR NEXT ORDER 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION 
24 S. Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

WANTED PIT SHOW WANTED 
Kam J. fflanka, late of Ihe Khoda Iloyal Olrcns. 

and til* friend. Harry Palmer, grandwm of the 
l*te P. A. Older, pioneer American ciri-na 

c/wijer, vlklted Ilowc’a Croat I/>nd<>n S1inw« at 
Haverhill, Maas.. July 14. and were favorably 
InipreeKi-d by the general exeellenee .if tbe 
show from the train to the apread of eanvaa. 
Ten year* ago lUnks contract^ hM-ala for the 
Homo Clrous. and adjusted with -Mngivan ic 

Bower*’ Kanger Show in 1012. He met srvire* 
of <dd frieiida, and *ay« tbe show had a good 
day’* biialne^a at Haverhill. 

REAL 
CUPID 

Theie wii.gi ran be at- 
tarhed to any rupid 
doll Th<U’ are tlir arn- 
■atUai <4 the ■..aem. 
SIO.OO per huadr-d pair. 
Mall I’ouelua. 41.00 per 
hundred. Oie- tbird raah 
aitti order. When money 
paid In full earrtage 
I-*|il Sample of wltura 
and mail {aiucb tent on 
rerelpt of 50c. 

Patent aaplitd (or. 

Decatur Doll Mfg. Co. 
1375 C. Orchard St.. 

DECATUR. ILLINOIS. 

I'ive to ton Froaks. to join at once, for Fall Fairs and Colpbratlona. Want 
Dancers, Floor Man, Trap Drummer for Cabaret Can place .-Americiin Mu¬ 
sicians. Want Trainmaster and Lot Man. John White, write. Can place any 
IcKitimate Concessions. Want Rides for Xo. 2 Shows. Can place Concession 
AKent. Address CLIFTON KELLEY SHOWS, L. C. KELLEY, Manager, 
Monroe, Wisconsin. 

RYLEY COOPER’S SHOW STORY 

‘'Bill” Rice in the Leading Role 

R.v1ry C>>et>er. tbe widely knows wrter. 
eaaayed to albiw the aui><«i4ierr „f Camtval-hia 
to mingle with hi* mental r«''iiltie*. and qua.at. 
inlmitalde tuanuer of Baying thinga. In tbe 
July 13th e<Iitl<>n .•f that pr>mlnei.t dally ne*»- 
I’lnier, ITie J’oat. Aa a result of Mr. Cooper e 
effort—little of whirh it required for a man 
of his rapacity—there appeared whii we might 
term one of tbe lieat and as a wb..le moat is- 
tereatlng atniw ttorlea I briefly t<*d. jet com¬ 
plete) It baa been our ple-anre of rrtdlog. 

t'* subject of Mr. Cooper’s article was tbe 
Rl'-e k Dorman Show*, which were Itit week 
exhIfdtUig a Twenty TTiIrfl and Welton atreeta 
I*enTer. nnler tbe aoaplees of the Social Cen¬ 
ter and I»ay Nursery. Oe ctwered hii gmund 
In ts entlret.r In a decidedly homorout atraln, 
making abort tbo iraiaiiig mention of the viri- 
■ u* attrartiona, tbe management and perw-nnel 
if the Ri.-e A; Dorman urganlxation. ti well 
a* tbe worthy cause and antplcet for which 
they wer» lending their efforta. 

Incldentarty. the csp«l.« of Mr. Cooper a 
et. ry wa* " ’Hill’ Kice Take* a N ghf off. 
Houla \4Uth Glee oo Partaking of Jo'* of Hi* 
Own Ctml'al,’’ and fnim hi* tvirtrayal and 
quoted dialog one would gather that ’'BiU'’ 
hnd again entere,! "childhood’* for tbe ap- 
preclaMe occasion, that of having at hi* com- 
laniont and guest* tbe "Cooper tribe” a* he 
BO cnamunilnglT n-fer* to them—to "take ,n 
eTcry blame thing on tbe lot.’’ 

SHOWMEN? ARE THEY? 

.Mtbo we have only six I'er cent of the peie 
pie of the earth, natural rewvQrce* have lie»-n 
piled Into tbit wc-tlon of tbe world with a lavish 
hand. Witnese, we have: 

Pighty-flve |»r cent of the world'* antnmo’i.lo*. 
Three fmirth* of the com of the world 
Two third* of the world’* •npply of <>1. 
Sixty jH-r cent of tbe world'* supply of .ppi-r. 
Sixty per rent of the saorld'* ■Inmlnum 
Sixty per <"enf of tbe cotton of the w-irM. 
«*tie half the fine In the world. 
Klfty-two per cent of the vrorld'* *101 k« of coal. 
Forty iwr cent of the wurld’a Iron and steel. 
Forty iier rent of all the world’* lead. 
Forty per «-ent of the world’a »llver. 
Tweiitj-five per cent of all the wheat. 
Twenty |«er cent of the world’* xupply of fcM. 
Aud yet with all tht* wealth we ha*i- - inil- 

val manager* who cannot—or think th- .* i ann-d 
—make ui'Mtey without lewd ahuwk or rough 
grlfter* 

And they call tbcwHelren ahownien. 

WANT 
Shows and Concessions, Pitch-Till-You-Win, High 

Striker, Devil’s Bowling Alley, Perfume 
Address C. D. SCOTT, Vinton, V;i., wtH’k lUth; Rockymount, Va., week 20111. 

LOOK CONCESSION MEN LOOK 
flOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW 

Fatiibitlon AeroiilaH" Oarno and Men-lwullye Oi.-tr'hiUcrr .K nv'ilar fiylng <-11^*11 AIT around lb* wnrhl 
ill an aeroplane. People, young and okl, atamp<'<lu U> play thU xanie. Enonuni* nk>nnir-a<-tu-r five and 
r.lx hundnd UiJlart a daj A.eoplu.e lame amurti to ca/ry a m<*ituyr. and 1* e<|iilii*,l »lth wir um'lal 
clcctrio aluminum acnuiiai e nmtor and propoller drlrw Write fi* uur di-e.-rli’UvH i-lrouiar .r take first UaLu 
for Ii.diauaiulit aikl tee th* mal outfit In meeatl'*' 

THE ISENSRAtO COMPANY, 134 Eatt Wathlngten Street, tadltnasslii. Indiana. 

WANTED-TO BUY OR LEASE 
Bleeping and Dining Tar Must he equipped for fast passenger service. Address with full d'ScrlpUoo 
and particulars E. C. FILKINS. 1512 Trlhuna Bid*., Chltaao, III., care Natlenal Prtntina k Fnaravlni Ce. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOB U8. 

AGENTS 
AKents; also experienced Portniit 
Men. Take orders for the latest 
and most up-to-date line of M* - 
dallions and Photo Novelties. 500 
per cent prottt. We ifuarautee 
to finish work In three days 
Send for illustrated catalog anl 
full jiartleular.*.. 

PUDLIN &. PERRY 
360 Bowery 

Dept. 25. NEW YORK CITY. 

WANTED—A-] Ilamburiw Man; 50% or go.*! ‘d- 
try. Addrrta HARRY GROSSMAN. Campbell 
llutchltinuii Clri-ua and Wlht Weal. July 14. lb- • 
26. tUlltou; 2T, Cedarburs; 2». Ilartford; all "i*- 



OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION 
SIX DAYS AND SIX NIGHTS. SOMETHING DOING EVERY DAY. 

FRANKLIN, N. J., AUGUST 9TH TO THE 14TH 
Aiisplros AMERICAN EEOION. Endorsod and supported l>v Mavor. Hoard of Trade and I-Tatornal Organizations. FRANKLIN HAS THE LARGEST 
ZINC MINES IN THE UNITED STATES, EMI’LOYINC. .\ROlTf THIRTV-FIVE HUNDRED MEN. RAY ROLL DURING WFJEK OF CELEBRA¬ 
TION ARRROXIMATELY SirVENTY-FlVE THOUS.VND DOLLARS. Population of Franklin, 5.000. Drawing population within 20 miles, 65,000. 

WANTED—RIDING DEVICES. SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS. 
rlto, wire or phono THOMAS BRADY, INC^ Representative for Committee, 1547 Broadway, New York City, N. Y. Phone 6343 Bryant. 

I\ S.—Wanted to hour from a HlRh Dlvlnj? Act; also a rocoKnlzod Gypsy Family. Exclusive Concession. _ 

I /) 

JULY 24, 1920 

THE SANICHU GUM CO., INC. 
3620-22-24 Cottage Grove Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Trade Boogting Gum Maehim's—Peanut and Gum Vendinj; Machines of all kinds. 

Salesboards from $10.00.to $500.00. Prices 40% less than any House in America. 
BALL GUM, Best Quality Only. Case 10,000 Balls, $32.00. Salesmen, Operators, Jobbers, Write Us. 

I■■cdi«le 
Dtlivtnf. 

These 13-Inch Dolls 

$24.00 Per 100 
$23.50 in 500 lots 

L Dresses 

^ $7.50 
Per 100 

$7.00 
In 500 Lots 

. S-Pler. Drcm. ronslitliic 
\ of h»t. l)k»oiu.r and 
' "'k ■klrt. iDide of tfi. Trry 

/ fflnKt »Uk fTnx' P»l>«. 
\ ■■ J'Onc-half d.potU. b*l.oc. 
-- a o. p. 

Tour uUsfarUon cuaranWd. 

CARNIVAL & FAIR DOLL CO. 
1116 8. KEDZIE AVE.. . • CHICAGO. 

WANTED FOR 

CAMPBELL BROS.’ SHOW 
nrl.’t.lf t tUiS l«o nillpoMrr*. $10 »rek. 

Cunirt. TrofDhone and Baritonr. WUI 
' * half farr w ioln tlkiw. »aUrU*a to Ofod 

r ivtdT.n VVirr WM. C.AMPBKLL. rouU. Kuta* tl. 
.’uty *j:. Ma«T utt, 23; Wroium. 24; ('aiMira. 26; Kara* 
»a'K. i7; li.mmav. 26; i^uUtake. 2V; all Manitoba, 

SNAKES and monkeys 
Urr. ST«M'K on H.tNP. Enolo» Bt.mp for Tr^Xj. 
I'.VV K N.vr.I.E. TJ Tortlwidt SUrot. Nr« Tork. 

Galesville,Wis.,Fair 
Aotmit :t. :s. *6. T7, 1920. Fbur dtTt* ndne. 
PE.N W. PAVia, s«o._ 

Wanted, Golden Eaglo Shows 
mu fumlih iOiSO Top tor an, rioan Show. Want 
Hrlp on I’arkrr t<«1na. Salar,. 830 per wrrk. Want 
MW C.’DrrMloii AaenL Wire HEX. WAOLE. bt. 
Frarirti. Kaniai. 

WANTED 
GOOD ATTRACTIONS 

f.ir Mir day (.tu«uM 19) Erunlon. Writ, full partlra* 
lar, Y. S. KINO Treatoo. Iowa. 

THE BIG 33 THIRD ANNUAL RE UNION 
' at Elmrr. Mlaaourl, Aucuat 10. 11. 12 and 13, 1920. 

Wf »ant all kind of AUraotlona, a I'al^rrt 8lio«. 
I Wild Wwt Hliuw, a f«>o,l Hnakr SImiw. Mlwwa on 
p.r m,t .Simr Kr»* AUrartlon. Wire or arlte Dll, 
W 11 GIHHH. 

BOAT LOAD KI88CE-Ur-atr«t acllrr on the market. 
7 li.itiea k>ii». 4 liirhee hlah. In attractlTr mlora. 
Filled »lUi Salt Water Xlaeea. $10.40 prt rruaa; 

ko li. teti aroaa lota or more, V. O. B. BalUmore. ko li. teti aroaa lota or more, P. O. B. Baltimore. 
MJ Ttrma-:13 I-S'; drpoalt with order, halanaw 
• O ||. POSTAL NOVELTY CO.. 313 8, Bharp 
St. lUlilmore. Md., 

Wanted Lady To Handle Snakes 
Aliii ltla<-k(..v (oniedtan; muat play Banjo or Oultar. 
Jwk Woo.1 .ime on. State all llrat letter Backtr'a 
■Kici.e Skewi, Gaa. Pal.. PIttaburth, fa. 

the masonic hall association 
eOlM,.-»ui,. I'a.. driUrea to ooramiiidcate with 1*1- 
wr ai put on. In.loora, a Paaeant or atmllar en- 
l^^tmnt Ualiia 100 to $00 K»cal p.Mnde. 

WANTED TO BUY I na-nm. Bar 
rrii'. f . ..... ' oonditlon and apot raah 

nty“"N. “'‘•HKBT. 237 Hutton 8t.. 

8ELL8-FLOTO CIRCU8 

8ells*Floto Bunch Defeats Sparks' 
Troupers in Ball Game 

.**unday, Joly 11, the Rella-Floto Sthow fare 
two performanrea at KtnalDKtnD, Ill. Owinir 
to the late arrival the afterD»,n perfornianre 
started at 3 p.m. Practically all the per¬ 
former,, Ntaff, etc., of the S|>arka t'ircna, came 
over from Laporte, Ind., to wltne.a the per¬ 
formance. Tlie Mparka Basehall Club came over 
to play with the Hella-F.oto Show Team. The 
{tame atarted at 6 p.m.. with a eod crowd 
from the two ebowa pre.ent to lend their aid 
in DoUemaklng and rooting *'l‘o..dlea’* and 
Oeorgle llanaford. iF>ed Derrick. Ed L* GroU, 
Margaret Beeaim, Mra. Elder and Victoria Co<io- 
na led the BelU-Floto bunch with noltic-maklng 
devlcet of all aurts. C. W. Finney, general cn- 
tiucting agent of the BelD-Flnto Show, and 
Frank Braden, preaa repreaentative, were teen 
accompanying Manager U. B. Gentry to th<* 
field, and all were very ttiuch intereeted in 
the outcome of the game. The entire game 
waa one of friendly rivalry, and everyone re¬ 
mained In good humor tfaruuut the game. Mami- 
ger tiert.-y threw la th,* two new latehalln to 
atart the game, the winner, of which were to 
claim the champluntbip of cirrna world ball 
team*. The game waa easily Selik-Floto’a from 
the flret time at bat. when two runs were 
scored, nntll the final aeore in the fifth inning, 
making a total acore of 12, while the .Sparka 
aggregation ecored 4 in all. Only G innings 
were played on account of the late start. This 
waa the flrat game of the season for the Sparks 
t>b<iw«. and their fielding waa had. 

Tlie .SelN-J-Toto Team hereby challenges 
any elrcne team in the country to a game when¬ 
ever inch ran be arranged. 

.Among the Tlrttor* from the Sparks Show 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Sparka. Gulce. Con¬ 
nors, Earl, Harris. IloIlN. Jong, Fletcher Smith, 
Busby Miller. Ciwnella TVouite. Minnie Thomp- 
fon. Harry Mick, Jack Phillips. Harry Wills. 
Bill De Berre. <Ieo. York. Frank Beck, Bill Grey, 
I.eslle. Ted Tipton and Thorson. Other visitor* 
from Chicago were: The B<,b Avalon Troupe, 
Thlal Delno, Mr. and Mrs. Oreenleaf, mother 
of Mrs. Leo Henfryx. hfr. Greenleaf was form¬ 
erly one of the Flying Baldwins. Mrs. Cotter, 
mother of Hillle Cotter, of the Lockey Sister*, 
and Br. Otto Scblack and George Itixiolpii and 
family, who were gueat* of llalph Lan*. 

K. Goodwin Joined the show In Aorora. <loing 
an aerial art and clowning. Elisabeth Hanna- 
ford was on the sick list in Kalamazoo a^ 
Mr*. Cha*. Kooney worked In her place In TR 
act. 

Duke Mills, assistsnt aide-show manager. I* 
planning on "big doings" when the show playa 
hi* borne town, Jnnetion City, Kan.—EABLi 
SHIPI-EY. 

J. HENRY ALLEN 

Hat Big List of Fair* To Book For— 
Hard To Get European Acts 

New Tork, July Id.—J. Henry Allen Is very 
busy |>reparing for the fairs and already has the 
following list, which be will hook: Riverbead, 
N. Y.; Avon. N. Y'.; Livonia. N. Y.; Naples. 
N. Y'.: Binghamton, N. Y’.; Rochester. N. H.; 
iJincaster. X. H.; Colebrook, X. H.: .tihion. 
N. Y.: Worcester. Mass.; Caribou. Me,; Honlton. 
.Me.; Pittsfield. Me.; Lewiston, Me.: Bangor, 
Me.; Watervjlle. Me.; 8t Stephen. N. B.; To¬ 
ronto. Can.; Reading. Pa ; Lancaster, Pa.; 
Hanover. Pa.: Towanda. I’a.; Byberry. N. J.; 
Mount Holly, N. J.; Charlottetown. I*. E. I. 

Mr. Allen tells The Billboard that It la dif¬ 
ficult to get European ai'ts. "We can't get 
European acts.” said Mr. Allen, "most of them 
is)me from Germany. We haven’t a gissl horse- 
hreaker In this ronntry and not an animal 
trainer. Acrobats are hard to get. and there 
are practically no girls to be had. The trouble 
In my way of thinking Is that there Is no one 
to teach them. H(M>p rolling and Juggling acts 
are going to he hardest to get. A girl came 
Into my office recently and said she had a gtssi 
act. I Imagine it must be g<ssl. They learned 
the art In three wtH-ks! There are two girls 
and a man In the act, and they demanded $.3iH> 
a wwk. Animal acts are scarce. They can't 
get the money they want. It tsists t<Mi much to 
feed the animals to make any profit, and the 
■swt of trans|>ortatlon eats up the balance of 
profit. We have to tuiy $»«0 for an act that we 
isiuld formerly get for half that sum. The rail¬ 
roads get the halaiii-e " 

Mr. Allen does not lielieve fairs will cut down 
on their acta this season. 

TTave yon looked thru the Tetter Llstl 

GOOD NEWS \ 
fOR SALESBOARD OPERATORS AND WHEELMEN \ 

We Can Supply You With 

■ SILK SHIRTS : 
2 EXCELLENT QUALITY—ANY SIZE—IMMEDIATE DELIVERY—WHOLESALE* PRICES ■ 

H —ImportMl Japanese Silk Shirt, haa proven a tr< I S 
■■ mendous seller on Wliecls ami Salcslioards. Comes In 12 .■'.ssorted colors. I Wt 
2 Very flaahy and nifty. -Vny «lze. $65.00 per Pat. Sample, by mall, $6.50. j || 

m Na. 2082—Imported Japanese Pongee Silk Shirt; mllars to match B 
S O .$ 60.00 Per Dor. Samale. $5.25 ■ 
® S*’ slii—(.repe De Chine Shirts.$100.00 Per Dor. Sample. $9.00 M 
IP Na. 2072—Jersey Silk .shirts.$100.00 Per Dor. Sample, $9.00 ■ 
PI AfiENTS WANTED TO REPRESENT US IN ALL CITIES. WRITE TODAY FOR TERRITORY. ■ 
B The alxive shirts are all fulb’ guaranteed and your money will be refuiulej If not satisfied. One- H 
2 half casli teiiuired on all orders, balance C. O. D. H 

■ AL MELTZER &. CO. ■ 
21 MANUFACTUSeRS OF HIGH-GRADE SILK SHIRTS B 
Pl 6TH FLOOR. 219 80. DEARBORN ST. CHICAGO ILL. S 

^Japanese Flying Bipd 
Teg. nothing new. but still the "gnivl. old. ft'llahle money 

^ maltcr.’* They all want them wlieii Uiey can get them. Now’s 
cliance. Mall orders immediateb'. fha a<'<iuaiiited with 

'I Une of "proven winners.” tVe carry Watr-fies. Jewelry 
Jewel Boxes, Silverware. Pin Cushions. Manicure .Sets. Knives. 

ixalilBlJHBffligSS. I’u"*- Pillow Tops. Teddy Rears. Balloons. Kubher 
Balls. Whips and complete line of Noveltiea 

I Cct in Une for our new Kelt Scull Caps, they're go- 
^ J I EteaL Ca.nie In bright assorterl colors. Gross, $18.00. 

M. gii:rbe:r 
—^ ‘aJ" Concession and Streetmen Supplies 

S3<-12—Japanese Flying Bird....$6.00 Grou 727-729 SOUTH ST.. • • PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Wanted for—— 
THE WASHBURN-WEAVER SHOWS 

One more good Ballyhoo Show, one Platform (big Snakes, Spidora or 
Midget preferretl). ('oncessions open: High Striker, Fruit and Grocery 
WTieel, Dog and Plaster AMieels, Ixing Range Shooting Gallery, Roll 
Down and Countiy* Store AMiecl, Devil’s Bowling Alley, Glass A^Tieel. 
(No Strong Joints allowed.) Address E. VV. WEAVER, 

Whitesville, W. Va., July 19; St. Albans, W. Va., week July 26. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

Help for Ferris Wheel. Merry-Go-Round and Tanpo Swlnps. Competent Sec- 
retar>' to join at once. Shows that don’t conflict with what we have. Conces¬ 
sions ov>en. No exclusive. Cook House open. Address NAT HARDER, week 
of July 19, Hudson, Mich.; week of July 26, Monroe, Mich. 

FASHION PLATE SHOWS 
WANT—Merry-Go-Round to join at once. Liberal terms for balance of sea¬ 
son. Will book Shows tvith own outflts. This Show is routed thru the best 
mining territory in West Virginia and Kentucky. .Several privileges open, all 
on flat rate X. Wire your wants this week. St. Marys, Ohio, Moose Celebra¬ 
tion. Write or wire quick. WEIDER & FIELDS, Managers. 

ORIENTAL DANGERS AND GUN SPINNERS WANTED 
for J. A Mllllken's Far East Palace. Polly Smith and Marie Biggs, come on. J. A. MILLIKEN, car* 
Mahr's Eapositlea Shews. Pans. Illinois. 
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KOKOMO KIDS 

WE ARE ORIGINATORS, NOT IMITATORS 
THE FOLLOWING SHOWS THAT OUR GAMES GET THE MONEY: . 

Riverview I’ark, Dos Moines, Iowa, June 9, 1920. 
IX'K ^ CO., 125 K. 12tli Ptroot, Cincinii.Tti. Ohio: 

]>»-ar Sir—Knolo.so<l find cdieck for $S0.O0 for throe BIO TOM Cats. The last sot I bought sure has made a big hit in the park. 
Th«‘.v are doing .«o well that 1 am planning on using two sots in the park. 
Ti'usting that you will ship these at once by exi)ress, 1 remain. Very truly yours, 

BVKNKS tlUND. (Signed) WM. QUND. 

All our stuffed ball game figures 
arc built up on maple blocks 
with specially castcd metal 

weights fastened thereon, canvas is 
tlie 1 lest double filled 13-oz. army duck, 
doulile .sewed, and will stand the jar 
which games of this kind are bound 
to get. Remember we have had 20 
years’ road ex])erience and know your 
needs. It takes more than a peep 
into our windows, by our competitors, 
to enable them to make games of this 
kind. The following are our special¬ 
ties: 

KOKOMO KIDS 

Price, $2.50 Each, 
with full instructions for building 

racks, etc. 

OLD RELIABLE 
20-Inch Wampus Cats. 

Wi'j'mfW 

BIG TOM 
30*lnch Balance 

Cat. 

Red. Grey. Maltese. Black. 
Price, set of four, $20.00. 

The above testimonial shows what BIO TOM can do for you. 

Set of six KOKOMO KIDS averaged $15.00 an hour on July 5. Mr. Baxter 
is using 48 on his rack and Mr. Lsirenzo 20. 

And our 20-lnch OLD RELIABLE WAMPUS CATS can top any set of 
cats on any old lot. 

If you intend making Fairs with Ball-Throwing Games this season, get 
the best. _g' ' 

Orders received by noon shipped same day. 

We require a deposit of one-half on all orders. 

with fuii instruc¬ 
tions for building 
table, etc. Set of 
three and table, 

$40.00. 

EZOHl & 00.9 - 125 £. 12th St., Cincinnati, Ohio 

ST. LOUIS 
By WILL J. TABLET 

Gunble BDcm ^20 Chestnut St. 

St. DhiIm. .Iiil.v It!.—KirHt fvcr.v tvi-ok in thr 
nmiiiMMiiftits of St, 1.01118 foiiiPs tlip MuiiiPipal 
ttjHTn ('onipaii.v Init at Koro-t Park. 'I'hN Wfok'a 
attnii'tion CillaMt A Sullivan's "tioiHlolifrs.” 
TliP l.f*t Wf«-k to (late was (luriiie tlif iinalm-- 
tioii of til.- • Jlikado ■ aial tliiii far tin- "tion- 
iloliar^" is drawliits euuall.v wall. That t;il- 
la*rt .V Siilltvaii'a works ara still of tha most 
)M>|iuUir of litrht oparas h.as la-aii provaii at avary 
t.-'t. Tha Work of tha < ast as in all tha pro- 
dnatlotis is first .lass, 'ilia s.aiii.- affacts saaiii 
to itrow mora l•aantifnI with aaah suaaaailing 
is'rforniaiira or i hanija of hill. The \ anloe 
aaiials and otl.ar alTaats ware fasriiiating into 
a drauni of splendor never ta-fore afforded the 
oia-ra. Next wai-k tha •■P.ata-s in Toyland" 

and than "Kafinka" hrings to an cud a season 
of eight weeks. 

Boh riirroll was a visitor in St. laiiiis last 
wa*‘k g<‘tting aispiaintad with railroad otflcials. 
Boh says that the Billick Show* have done nice¬ 
ly and will b«- playing fairs in a we<-k or so. 
' Janies Sntherlin. all sniiles. Paid a one day’s 

visit with his family last weel( and then hiked 
«iiit for Shawnee town to prepare for the big 
wet k there of the lleth Shows. lie reisirts 
that 1.. J. lleth had his “liziie'’ •'abJufteU” 
and is now walking everywhere. 

Franklin Vernon reiMtrts the arrival of a teri- 
|sinnd Isiy. and the Is-st of it all is that the 
baby Itstks like papa, anti with the high cost Of 
living. tiMi. Mother and tsiy doing nieel.v. 

Charles Cidtiy is making contracts In St. Txnils 
this week for the Kaplan Shows. She states 
that the show is moving along and making some 

> money. lie is Isstkit.g around in Illinois, as 
tliey have a hig celehration lixtsl up In (Iranitc 
City. 111., early in .\ng\ist. 

Steve WiMsIs was a visitor this week. Con¬ 
tracts for the No. 2 was the renson. Steve is 
going to start a vineyard in Culifornia wsm so 

"Bill " Uice can get his grajM-s and raisins at 
wholesale price. Then all spend the winter 
with "Hill" Itii-e. 

4. W. Kandoljih and his .Mhiirtns Company 
left St. Isinis this wts-k to ois^n July 1!* on the 
liarlKiiir Time. They are Issiked for the entire 
ein nit No more earnivals. sa.vs J. \V., n< his 
show is iiai'kiiig them everywhere 

Kliiier Jones rejsirts that the receipts of the 
Cole Bros.' Cirrus fi>r July in Canada was 

Not bud for a twivs-ar show. Ills otlier 
shows are playing to splendid hiisiness. Kice 

Musicians Wanted 
CorniU. CUriiiits, .\Ito8 and Ba.ss to enlarge Band 
for I'air llateg. thlllig SuuUi. Wire me laskharen, 

t'ein.a., week of July If*: after that Harrington, Hel. 
Top salariia to good men. JH.VNK HlGtJIX.-i. Band 
Leader. 

Ai^:MT;vfANTC^.YJl^rAi^5^ 
iAAKC J'ROH »'A ^ 
I’AY !N VOOR OWN TOWN; ^ 
NO CXPCHICNCC NCL’OEO.^'X^ 

frC.ADY'LMROYHL'NV, 

WAlDj'VtlN 'I'HADINO C0.,\ 

521 rPANKLIN AV,yfLC}UL^O. 

L B. HOLTKAMP SHOWS WANT 
Help for Parker Swing and Ell Wheel. Will turn over Rides to A-1 Manager. 
ALso want Talker for IMant. Show, Concession Workers, Colored Musicians and 
good Team for Plant. Sam Rhodes, wire. All Concessions open; only one of a 
kintL Wire; don’t write. DR. HOLTKAMP, Manager, Warrensburg, Missouri. 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
All ulioard for my .siring of Fairs in Wisconsin, .starting August 9. Cun idace 
good money-getting Show and clean Concessions. What have you? Will fur¬ 
nish tent and front for Atliletic and give you the long end of the gross, but 
you must have sonie Show. Also want man and wife for Submarine. Good 
proposition. C. M. NIGRO, Dodgeville, Wia. 

WANTED BY SLOCUM AMUSEMENT CO. 
a good, steady and reliable all around Swing Man. Allan lliraotiell TIiree-.Mireart. All city time, .k 
good all around man. l*ay all you're worth and you get IL 1. S. Ford, write Wm. Cari»-iLter, write. 
W. T. Moran, Harry Lewis, director of eveiiU; J. D. Calegrove. all wrote Is-fore; write again. SUm. 
where are you? All repUes to SLOCUM AMUSEMENT CO., Andertoa. 8. C. 

WANTED, FIRST-CLASS FAST 6RIDDLE MAN 
SaIa/>’ no objpot If you cun dfllTer th«* rooilA. (Jimmie iShepp^rtt wire.) Sieaih* job. No muring. Good 
borne u> lire in. Wire. W. W. MACKIE. Prichard, Ala., or E)ox 1357, Mobile, Ala. 

FRANK D. COREY’S LITTLE GIANT SHOW WANTS 
nid.Ts for SlUxtrome. <juk-k. Wire. Salary or percentage. Hamlltoa. Nwlh Dakota. July 20. 21, 22; 
Langdoa. North Dakota, July 24 to 29. F. D. CCREY. Minoorr. 

WANTED, SHOWS and CONCESSIONS 
Moose CorntvaL week July 31 to .kugust 7. IncluslTe. tMiltney PL Ball (iroundt, Ludlow, Mass. E. J. 
RENAUD, M,r., P. 0. Box No. 13, Indian Orchard. Mau. 

WANTED, Cornet Player To Join On Wire 
This hand is Issiked solid. Concert Band all winter. Wire to PROF. JAMES F. VICTOR, care Nartll- 
wcitern Shows. Wooster, Ohio. 

Bros, will IS,mo out of Canada in tlin-o weeks. 
The Yankee Bnhinsiiii Cirnis will play Fast 

St. I/Oilis July IT Frisl Buehanan says he will 
oriie with it. Fast St Louis has not had a 

eireiis ill a bsig tune, and Fred should do a big 
day's busineas. 

John halnian, of the TTelnx Brcei.’ Shows, 
sfient a day in the eity la^t week making eon- 
irai-ts for his show-. He reports that KA Heinx 
has Just purehaseit five motor trucks and a 
steel flat and Is sionting an>iind for more. Ma- 
eoii. Mo., Is ’'visitors’ wio-k" and another big 
< liiekeii dinner is protnisis! 

l.is.w's llarrick I'lieater hero will r1i«i. for a 
month next Sunday. This is Its tir-t closing 
sii.is* It was thrown ojs-n to the piihlir. The 
same may Is- said of the Fnipress Theater out 
on liraiid avenue. CIom<s1 for the suinmer Is 
uiiythiiig but natural around Have Nelson's 
lltssle. 

Callers at Billlsianl offlee during the wei-V 
follow; Bob Carroll. Billick's tiold Mislal 
Shows: J. \V. Itandolpli. .Vlburtus Company; 
Ceo. Slater, rotirisl showman and capitalist; 
Charles Colby. Kuidaii Shows; Steve Woisls, 
Worthani Ureatest Shows; John Italman, Heinz 
Bros.’ Sliows; .liin Sntherlin. lleth Shows; Cis,. 
Hynuii, I'niversal Film C,Mii|ian.v; t;«s,. Crowley, 
Oxford Hotel Cuiupuuy, and Musical Smith. 

WEBB LANDS FOUR FAIRS 

Cariadi.an. Ok., July 1.'",.—JJeueral Agent 
mionias \V,bb has Just completed negotiations 
yvhorchy the Ibus'l! Greater Shows ate to 

furnish all attractions and have isiin'eashui 
rights as usually grantisl at fairs for Ponald- 
s-iiivHIc. Ilaniinond and Coringt<si. lai., and 
Magnolia. Jliss. This string of fairs Is all of 
one elniilt ami ass<Mdalion and is as gisai as 
one finds outside of the real 'hIg" events, .sa.va 
Weld,. They are referred to aa the ‘tBlg Four 
Fair Assu<-latkiu.'* 

KINDNESS APPRECIATED 

r. r. wise. s<si-lD-law of the late Mrs. Wm. 
(Maud) W<s-hler. who was kllltsl In the Tall- 
P'ld wns'k of the F. B. B«s-d tlreater .s1h«w,, 
writes The Billts.ard In behalf .if Mr Woehler 
and other relatives. ext,re-atng their lieartfelt 
thanks to all inemlsrs of tite .sihows for the 
nian.v klndn'sises ^hown them since the disaster. 
They fifl esiMS'lally lliankfiil to (Mrs, 1 IUs«‘ 
Pwyer for her timely asslstanee during their 
darktsit hour. 

CORENSON’S NEW NOVELTIES 

Bam Oorenson, of the f>>rens.«n Novelty EVv., 
has taken an olll.e In the Callahan Building. 
Nan FYanclsis). nn.l will Im- glad to welis,me his 
friends at I(is,ni KKI. Ills workris.nis are also 
locatisl in the same huihllng. ami he has some 
new novelties In .loll dresses, whlell will la> 
weleonied hy the folks who an- always on the 
nlert f"r ii.w g<ssl« 

HOLDEN VISITS CINCINNATI 

Meets With Another Accident 

Happy Holden, general agent the Great l*»t- 
ferwui Shows, who haa almost reevere.! from 
the eye aflliction aufTensI from a villainous 
attack last smnmer. a, well as bis recent ill¬ 
ness. vlsitisl Cincinnati re.'eiitly. amt al-o 
nttende.1 to •■•nie business matters <s>in.'lilent 
with hla diitli-a with the 1’atteiaon tP.icws. Mr. 
H'dden stated that thing, are m.iving along 
nicely with the ‘M'SC* earavan, amt with the 
aeason tssikisl until the latter lairt of O b'sr 
with the exception of one week, there 1- n-' 
eanse for peasinilstlc or dlac.mraglng .-.mnient 
fr««m rheir <iuarfen«. .\ mignty g<»»l almw: Un¬ 
people eonne. ted with It, and Mr. Fatter* n 
some real cssl manager, says Hafipy. 

Mr. Holden returned to Cin.-Innati after t!ie 
ats.ve visit to attend to some railr.a.l ni'O-s 
and while w.aiting at a street crtsialng. and in 
order to avert hetng stnwk hy an antone.i.ll-. 
st>rang i|u|ckly Itaekwanl. wtiiking hia right 
arm b.isdldy against an Iron isist on the edg*’ 
of the pavement. reanUIng In the bretkli.g 
hi, rlgtit forearm In one place and i-sslW- 

fracture In an other. After re<-elv'ng the at 
lentbui <if a plivMletan. Hai>py contlnmsl wit!, 
the l.iislncs, he had on haml. an.l a letter last 
wm-k stat.sl that he was still on the J.dt. de¬ 
spite the handh-ap of hnt one ‘‘g>«s1 wing " It 
s. -em, that 'Ha]>py tias been having bis full 
share of unfortunate a.'.'idents. hut with su.d! 
energy an.l at>irlt- of determination B als' 
se.-ms there Is no ehanee for the l-^tes t.. put 
him out of the running 

ATKINS VISITS SELLS-FLOTO 

Anrora. HI., July 17.—The Rells-Kloto circus 
which exhlhlted at the Aurora Prlvlng I’lrk 
Jnly 12, la headed for the Weat. After the 
Penver engagement (July ‘JC-27) the »N'W l« t- 
be route.1 back Eaat. 

I w.ia aurprlsist to notice the eicellent shape 
the live ■t.s'k an.l e<|nlpment are In. eS’.^clallr 
the h'wsea. .(howlng that the boaa hostler knows 
hla business. The Whole oaMt presented * 
dandy si>i,esrtnee. 

ltolM*rf Crankelton. late of the RIngling- 
Barnnni Sh.,w, hla mother, Mrs Emma Crankel- 
t. in, and l-u.-llle Kacwell, formerly with the 
RIngling simw. vlalted the Ilaonaforda here.— 
W. A. ATKINS. 

WAIVJT 

MWIMCE UENT 
Uitt can handle two camlvala. Slate all In first wirr 
Alao want Memr-<lo-Rinin.| help. IMIC ZEIGFH. 
Managrr John Bandy Hhuwa, Luverne. Jllnn . until 
July 24._ 

FOR SUE, Three Pair Virginia Deer 
two Bock Elka. two pair American lIulTsl... t!'"e _ 
l*hlll|.l.|Tie BiifTaloa. mahw; iwie two-year Cam.l. 
Chactna Balmoii. TEX CL.kHK. Swo|s f»rk /.»>. 
Kansas City, Mlaanurl 

WANTED -LADY FOR SINGLE TRAPEzT 
To w«»rk III flylii* «(^. Htitv* all. 

MIDGET HORSES .1-4 ; 
Hullt like Kt’iiltie-kv 11(H) (N). Kli-^NK 
WlTl'K. 1*. O. 1U»| IHVl. niiriututt. OlilO. 

II 
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JULY 24, 1920 Ttie Billboard 

LAST CALL 
Concessions of all kinds, write, wire or come on. 

MUSKOGEE COUKTY FREE FAIR, “^^^^.bson okla 
Hutchinson, 5r„s:; Annual Round-Up, s?A?E®7ArGRou''NDtVuTc^^^^^^ 

('an place pood Oriental or any Show that can handle larpe crowds and pet the money. These are two of the biggest events you could play this year. 
Hold the exclusive contract for the Midways and nine others of the best Kansas and Oklahoma Fairs to follow. All day and night. Big crops and 
plenty of money. For particulars wire or write to HAROLD BARLOW, Manager, Barlow Big City Shows, Vian, Oklahoma, Celebration this week, 
llaiiiiia Ben, Brownie Miller, Kich Freedmont, Bill Doss, Irish Dunsworth. D. S. Curtis, wire. Can use Conderman Ferris Wheel Man at once. Wire 

salary. 

■.’^k 

OLIVER NELSON INJURED 

Assistant Train Manager of SelIt»Floto 
in Accident 

K.' l, IslAivl, III., July 13.—ThA S<-IlA-Flof(> 
i>Ia}f«l here ye.n niay to < aparlty bu.i- 

.. iMif iliiTP were two bad aCTidrnla that 
rnirr.il lli<‘ 'I"}'. OllviT .Nelwin, a**i.taot traln- 
ii,«i.«i;.r. wax lain In hauhnic. anil i. nnwr at 

.tiiih'.n.’i'ii Ibwliltal, with no aaauranrr that 
will ri'iiarr. Nrlw^l waa ataniilnK on a rar 

.1 II... f.xii of 'I'Wflflh ativpt (Urcrtlnr tlip 
.... iiik'. wl.i’n ...niolhlng aliiHinl anti hr wa. 
itin.iin 1.1 the grouiiil. ilia apiue wa» Injured, 
riV Wire fnniured an.l he aulTered hem- 
t.rrhaE*-». Th.- cinu* management l«*ft Inatrur. 
11 •!,« that i-ierythlng j»>B«lhle slinuhl la* done 
to sill ill hi. r.HWery. Tlie other aix-ldent hap- 
(Niiixl at IVelfth atreet and Kou.tb ntrenne at 
night where a atreet rar rraahed into one of 
tlip iTr.ii. wagona. toppling It over and Injiir- 
in. ..ne er tlie horwea ao hadly that the burwe 
bad to Ih- lilltrd. 

H. T. FREED EXPOSITION 

Cblcago. July 15.—n. T. Freed, of the 11. T. 
fVeed Kipoxlth'n Shows, wrote The BlIINiarl 
fr m ITalr e du Oden, Wl«., atating that an 
(iielleiil hua.nea. waa lieing done. The Fre.'d 
1 rganirati.iD la in Ma<]n.>keta, III., this week, 
ind the wt-ek of July W will Aow in Clint.m, 

.1; I .• main alreeta. at the I.aN.r ^••lehru- 
. . T..e «h » will W In r.ll- I'altie I . . 
the week of July 26, then Des Moines, where 
p«n«»i \>it .ra are "xpei tiM. -V at lug ..f 1. w.i 
(lira. Inrludlng Maeon City, Oaage. .Manches¬ 
ter. Charles City, Marshalltown and Toledo, wlU 
follow. 

RINGLING-BARNUM SHOW 

Flrlilgeporters for the Brat time this season 
a.'iw the Klngling-IUmutn Miow at their home 
town on the l'^llIrth. 'The three ticket wagons 
bad to rli«e their doo*s liefore the usual time 
and many a.id fa.."^ were wen leaving the lot. 
.tnd It .lid not r.iln. e ther. Uuain.-aa waa a., 
big that the apeetatora were seated on atraw 
' p to toe r ng . i.rt. .Mr. and Mrs. I'haa. llutrhin- 
H. D eiitertiiiiied mon.r of their fiienda at their 
lieautlful hiaue, an.l Tom Uvwh and wife were 
ole. I«;a,v on that il:iy enttTtainIng. .Mtho the 
writer did not a. o Mra, I’ateraon to apeak to. 
he aas' her in tl.e po-ti.le. John, the old honse 
l<»'ka natiird. Hill lillleite taaa et-rtalnly ‘•cut- 
tiur il** I'tt ihiit di.y. J.-aale nel.la haa closetl 
0'«n her h..iiie uiiil will aall f..r Kngland In 
t few <l:i.v«. I'l.e i:!Wa of Hri>1ge|turt gave a 
chni bike on .-iiii.Iav at Hlark Ito. k, and many 
of the show folk* ..ll. ll.l.al. 

Then, .'itoiif. Hell kii. nn clmia Imu.I leader, 
and hia niotloT \ alip,i at ltri lKei«.rt, S’ax 
I. udinw an.) wife .la^. apent a few h.'iira with 
their frlenda. Mvryti jii.l Nonnati Orton are 
-la-Iiilliig the r vacation at their o.tlage at Weat 
Hr.-.kttehl, M.iaa TTicy were weIt.onie vlaltora 
It Itrl.lg. ja rt ala... 

.It M T-tfonl il ralmal, aa naiial. Many of 
the folka jiiiniaai Into .Vew Y .rk to ain-nd Smi- 
d«T. !>>! .at,.,,,. Hurke. Tom Hel! iin.l 
John lCot*ltia..n \ la te,| ttie allow, ala.. Janiea 
II. SiiahUng. .d.ltiiiie N. Y., N. H. .V M, H. It. 
tnlalti, t..r. t|r. .Spahling waa di>Mp|H.|utevl b,.- 
riuae there waa no parole, na he iiaiially rldea 
with 1're.l Hrd.lua or Joint .kgee ahead of the 
niirrb. 

Ul Kenhike pal.l hla son, I're.l, .i visit. wMle 
the show I.i.xytal bVrlngtleld, Maaa. Il w.aa 
mighty giaal to ei.e the amlling farea of Mr. 
and kir*. It lly S. Uarvle at ll trtlk.pl. Hiil 
never, forgite to come around when the show ts 

STYte NO. I3C0 KA-ll In. I'nbreakaMe. Wood 
httwe. Moline Press. Skirt. Bbvotnert and Hat. 
Aosorted Wlga and Dressas. Mads datsy and 
hab>,. A ka.« Mo.ic, litter. 

LargesfCarnival Supply 
House in the Business 

AU OUR ITEMS ARE GETTING 

Top Money Everywhere 
DOLLS,TEDDY BEARS, MUIR’S 
PILLOWS, COHEN’S PILLOWS, 
MANICURE SETS, BEACON and 
ESMOND BLANKETS. 
Mexican Baskets, all sizes; Hy¬ 
man s WTieels, Paddles, Balloons 
and all kiniis of RuVjber GcxkIs, 

Jeweln.' for all kind of Concessions. 

A’o catalogue at present. Send 
deposit for samples. 

REMEMBER THE NAME 

KARR & AUERBACH 
415 Market Street, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Local and l-ong Distant Phones. 

In town. He Is repre«entlng The BlUboar.1 
there. 

The TyRetl ffiaten, of Iron-Jaw fame, have 
a very pntty act this si-aaon. Jack always 
plans to have s..metbUig new every year. 

Mias D-itzel’s mother Is viaitlng on the show. 
Pitring the Wild West concert recently the 
satidle turned on Mrs. Pmupton. throwing her 
to the ground and oauaing a sprained ankle, 
ll'.wartl ljiw>..n. en route to New York fn>m 
B<.at<m, ato;t>etl off to pay the writer a visit. 
JiiDieH rirhlHiii. who was lu Italy on a visit, U 
now back on the show. 

kVhlle the show played Schenectady. Harry 
'Tliompson entertained bis sister and her me ay 
friends, who drove over from tfloversville. Frank 
Cook was a busy man entertaining at Allstny. 
Judy (Jraves and tlie children visited at several 
towns. i-Ahtle IxMby, of lA-ahy Bros., vis'te.l 
the Hart Bri«. at I’tlca, X. Y.—UTfltM-VX 
Jtit^KTH. 

SALINAS RODEO AND BIG WEEK 

Srtlinna. Cal., July IT.—Treliminary amnge- 
iiietits for tile Ninth Annual California Hodeu 
aini Big Week fo Is- held here from July US 
to -Viiguat 1, iucliisive. have been coiuplete-l 
1-y the varietis coinmittei-a In eh.srge. Coni- 
l-iii.-d with the roiieo ami log week this year 
wi'.l to- llie First In-ltistri.vl Fvisisitlon. Kntries 
frein c«int--«t liainls front all jiarts of Califi-niia 
and the Weat are coming in and a big event 
la l-.'liig h-ike,i forwanl to by all conceme<l. 
On the Itial.s. (smimittee are .Vrthiir Hebron, 
president: J. S. Bryan. vli«‘-presitlent: J. S. 
‘1 rvaisiny, se.ssnl vii-e-iwesldent: C. Z. Hartiert, 
J. K. Hrts'n. \. J. Zalatia. H. K. Abbott. K. 
|n,r<!ieu H. W. lynch, J. R. R-slmond. I>. F. 
MoKinnln. I-. J. Ct.r.vatal, I.. .\. Beever. Tlie 
It g Wts k committee U oomptwed of J. U. 

dross, director general; J. .4. .Ynderson, vice- 
director general; M. IL Keef, secretary; W. F. 
Handley, d. White, O. It. Melattder. W. .1. 
Wallace, K. I). Logan, G. Gould, C. Z. Ilevert, 
D. A. Madnrira. j. Souza, G. J. I’erdoni. G. 
.K. itongherty, W. J. Martin. K. W. Falmtag, 
r. M. Thnitip. C. W. .\yre and W. Horstmanu, 
manager industrial cxt>ositioii. 

WONDERLAND SHOWS 

Tlie Wonderland Shows are playing S.nbeth.v. 
Kan., for the week of July 12. and with very 
goal Imlications of a successful engagement. 
Fp-m here tlie sliow goes to F.iIIs City. Neb., 
ftvr 100th -Vnniversary and Old Settlers' Re¬ 
union, 

The engagement at .Seneca, Kan., opened on 
Saturday, .Inly f..r a three-day oelrbratlon, 
and despite inclem-nt weather ei’Dditions both 
shows and com ciiuus did g.»ii| Jjiisiness. That 
a gvasl crowd was present was due to the ex¬ 
tensive udvenisitig and poptr’.arlty of the com¬ 
mitteemen. r-'ns sting of Mayor Wra. Koelger, 
Comity Att'iniey .Tolin Kmer.v, VVm. 'Firsten- 
berger. a leadjirg luerchuiit; I>r. J. Grtindel. 
a ppuiiinent dentliet; II. K. Jenkins, the leading 
drnggist. and detirge .Viidrews. ptildiaher of 
t'e l i'il newspaper. Another feature sliow Is 
being added to the lineuyi. Faldie Stransburg 
has IS iiipletelv recovered from a severe siiell 
of sickness, and Is baek on the Job. The ex- 
eeiitive staff isimiirises Max (Curleyl Miller, 
owner; Pix- S. KIton. manager; Connie Prv-wett, 
a.s-refary; Mr-*. Miller, treasnrer; Mr. llariris, 
general agent; Kddie Stranburg, superlntendimt 

concessions.—C. F. 

TIave yon looked thru the Letter List? 

POLITICAL MELTIN6S AND RALLIES 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Northampton—Gov. Cbolidge Natlflcatlon Day 

Ceremonies. July 27. 

OHIO 
Oolumbna—Meeting of Republican Ntt’I Ootn- 

mittee. Jnly 21. 
Marion — .stenutor Harding NotiBcatlon Day 

Ceremonies. July 22. 

POOLE’S SHOWS 

The P-voie Shows have been doing very good 
business thru Colorado and proving iratisfactory 
with the p<>i>ulace at all stands. 

,\t Rockvale ever.v one rsinrieeted did well, 
as did they also at Buena Vista, under the ans- 
plces of the American Legion, and where there 
had not been a carnival for seven years. Fourth 
of Jnly Week was played at Montrose, possibly 
the best town f<>r a celebration of this nature 
in Colorado. Gunnison for the Colorado Cat¬ 
tlemen’s .Vssoeiation is the stand for the shows 
for the week of July 12. 

Among the attractions are Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Beard, with Eli wheel and live tsmeessious; 
Hill Tb-’tuiison, “Crazy House;” Joe Foster and 
I'Mfeesor O'Xelll, I»«,g aivt Pony Clreiis; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Turner, idt show and three 

concessions; Wilbur Marshall and wife, two 
tsuicesslons; Mr. and Mrs. GiM.diuan, twe. 
Ben Hilton Is general agent and also has three 
concessions. Mr. Hilton has booked a nice 
string of fairs and ceIe)>rations, and with the 
addition of several shows and • number of 
cuncessioDa to Join goon, everybody Is lu<.tkluK 
forward to a big season.—HAPPY. 

HUNT JOINS McCASLIN 

Baltimore, Md., July 1.^.—Charles Unnt. wjCi 
twenty iieople. and hit well-known oldtinie otte¬ 

ring circus. Wild West Show and Menagerie of 
.\nimals. Joined John T. MeCaslin’s Peerless 
Shows this week. Pmfestsir Norman takes 
charge of the new 20-in-l July 10. and also a 
great line of new banners from Millard’s Csvney 
Island .Show. Doc Page takes charge of the new 
atlijetlc show. 

-YU regret very mneb to see John L. Reh 
leave the Peerless Shows, as Mr. Reh has 
been associated with Mr. MeCuslln for many 
years, anil has the respect and esteem of all oit 
the outfit. He feels the '“call of the wild.” and 
is determined to get down In the sticks of Vlr- 
glni.t. Goo<I jnek to yon. Old Top. is tin- sin¬ 
cere wish of your many friends.—FOtSTEll. 

BERGER’S BIG PLANS 

Cliicago, Jnly HI.—John -'i. Berger, general 
manager i>f the Centennial Exposition and Cele¬ 
bration, In Hint, Mich., has written The Bill¬ 
board relative to his developing plans in the 
Michigan city. The celebration will open July 
25 and eontinue for seven days. 

Mr. Berger dwells on tlie splendid exhibits by 
men hants and inanufaeturers. the repnitlnctlnns 
of the New Turk llipp-alnime and Chateau- 
Thlerry and otln-r linge spectacles. Arregoni’s 
Hand will be on hand and the Thearle-Diiffleld 
Ilreworks Display Co., will furnish the aerial 
displays. 

The vast premises will bo gorgeously dis¬ 
played with courts of houor. columns, magnifi¬ 
cent set pieces and fbigs by the thousands. Mr. 
Berger writes that the Flint merchants are 
expecting KKl.OOO visitors. 

BIG MONEY AND PLENTY OF IT 
SELLING AND APPLYING CAMPAIGN TRANSFER EMBLEMS^ 

printed in 12 COLORS. AND 
portraits, size. 

oirwtion, for Aaalyint -IMp linNem in water. pltf« 
. ■Ih h-wii an.l iiai.klng kiwt off 
, V •J'f iv th*nn. A*nfni>lrfp 

' ‘4 F^u)>|cn AFt«c Miei arn tp 
I * 111 mtt Hltl-(Y4a In urv 

On Auto Windshields, Store and Residence Windows 
Prinltsl and (uarantefsl by Ok>he IVeal-viuanir Co., the mtsufacturers of the fainotts "Liberty Emblems," 
rie., which had a nationwide aale diirtiig the war. MlllUing Of thCM emblems will ^ gold and ap¬ 
plied by ageiita. aaleanieii and canvassers. 

$250.00 A WEEK, SURE THING FOR LiVE AGENT 
Certainly y-m can aell over HK) emblems dally, or MSlLv 1.0(10 emblems a week. v»hl<-ti mean.a Just as 
we stale. tX.MI.OO a we<-a pnilll. Kvery auto owner Will want one or more aprll«I to ids windshield, for 
whieh you ctiarge Wa-. tlieii aealn tliey will buy additional ones for arPl.vlnK th.m.selveg. and you 
charxe sr«- each. No time to hesitate or put off ordering. 1V> it new and eet In early for a supply 
from the first e<lltlon. Immediateb' on receipt of emblems trsnsfer oi e of ea.-h on a pi>ce of glass for 
a aample. Oaiivasa your city thur.iui-bb'. At least 1(K) emldi'ins slkxiM he si>lJ and applied on every 
bba-fc. You hare thri-e full naniths to work, and an uvinrtui.lty to make more nasiey than ever. TIds 
is a regular harvest fur liuatlers. Onler Immeiliately U you want dellrery Irum tlie first edition now 
INI pr< ss 

ALL ORDERS ARE FILLED IN ROTATION AS { GLOBE DECAL. 

THEY ARRJVE. GET YOURS OFF TODAY. • . 
CO.. Nswark. N. J. 

Date.. 

PRICE LIST. 

.15a Earh 

.Uc E.irh 

.13a Etch 

Sampia, 50o poatgwld. 

500. 
730. 
lOOO. 

I2e Each 
lie Each 
lOe Each 

I , Fnclosrtt ts t. ge iy?r{. deposit oD EmblMOd llfitod bclOW. to be 
I dellveriM ixistpald on or about August 1st. 

j . Harding and C.iolidge Embloma @ .t each $ . 

I .Cox and Ihs'Scvilt Emblems (? .t each $ . 

Aosort-sl to your stdi.tlon (S-'.. order form 1 We reaerre tlie Tlglit to refund I 
nuiiie.i In event M >lTlk,*a tires t.r ..ttier s.v’M.t., vond .our .Mtitr-d. | 

fiLOBE DECALCOMANIE CO., HEWARK, H. J. .rtTY .STATE. 
Send Maney Order or Cashier’s Check. 00 NOT SEND CASH. 

I 
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OBITUARIES 
ALBERT—KuKcne J., 6R, rlolln rxiiyrt ami 

iHillecior, died July 8 at hia Ixiiue iu I’lilladel- 
jilila, I’a. Mr. Albert naa l>"rn In Cerinany 
and wa* widely,known In muHleal rlrclea a« an 
oxten'.re traveler, who had aeeeaa to many 
not ■. . rollectiona of violin* In Eurojm and 
, country. He t»ai the jtoe*e**or of a tine 
collection hlniaelf. Tnternienf waa ID West 
laiurc! 11111 Cemetery, Plilladelithia. 

BARCLAY—Harry, -I!, manaeer of a motion 
ttlcture theater at Syracuae. committed suicide 
In that city Jul.v 7 by drinking two ounce* of 

carlsdlc acid. Itoiiieetlc tr<->ulile la said to have 
caused the aulclde. He is survived by a wife. 

BEILSCnUCIDT—William Bellschmldt, trom- 
l»one player in the Chh-ago Symphony Drchestra, 
dropped dead in Itaviuia Park, Cliicago, Monday 
night, July 1-. Ju*t Itefore the «H>enlng of the 
opera, ‘"Fanst.” Me jdayed In the afternoon 
jierformanoe, altho he had suffered a slight heart 
attack the previous day. 

BRENNAN-iKrclerkk, 72, aider, died July 
12 in New Vork City, Nfr. Brennan wan Intm 
I'H a farm near Troy, N, Y., and became an 
a. tor when J4 years old. He served the stage 
.*■>4 year*, having ndired four years ago. lie 
lilayed in priMluctlona under Charles l-'rohniau, 
Itavld Belasco. tieorge Broadhurvt and II. H. 
hYtr-ec. A wife, known on the stage as Orette 
-Mretns, an Inmate at the -Ketors' J-hind Home 
;n Staten Island, survives. Interment was In 
the .Vetora’ iTtud of America plot in Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

BUTTON—Jay, bP»ther of Giles, Joes, Hell 
and the late ‘liiy Button, died In Ih-nvcr, C'ol., 
lust week. Interment was in Denver, July 10. 

CORNFORTH—L. G., who for six or seven 
weeks, with the assUtance of his wife, operate.1 
u monkey airplane concession with tlie Itubin 
Cherry .sls.ws, left the shows at ll.imilton. <*.. 
lor an ludiana]s>lls (Ind.l hospital, and under¬ 
went an oiterutlon for hernia on July 12. He 
waa moved to hla home, lU2t> West S.'ld street, 
where be died on Thursday, July 10. 

CRUGER—Mrs. Julia Grlnnel. widely known 
author, under the pen name of "Jullen Gor¬ 
don,” died In New York <Tty, July 12. She 
was a grandniece of the novelist, Washington 
Irving. 

r IN MEMORY OF 

DEUIDE GUMH lING, 
died is Bellevue Hdigital, New York. 

■ July IL 1919. A FRIEND. 

DUNCAN—Edmondstonne, rsimposcr and mu¬ 
sician, died at Ilia home in Sale, England, June 
2h. He was lH>m in ls»*>. He became an asso¬ 
ciate of the Ito.val College of Organist* when 10 
years of age, and a year later, on the foiimla- 
tlon of the Ito.val College of Music, London, 
galni-d one of the first oiien scholarships there. 
He swiftly acquired distinction as a comi>oaer 
of aci*>mpllshed technique and serious i>oetlc 
aims. 

TOO—tiling Ung. the world's greatest Chi¬ 
nese magician, died recently in Cniina. Chlng 
I.ing w*» a famou* drawing card for years witli 
American audiences, in P.lPJ-'l.'l he was the big 
feature In Zlegfeld'* •'Follies.” He was the 
first n-al Chinese to introiluce tlie famous 
larthen ls«wl of water pnsluctlon and the "roll¬ 
over*’ fish bowl production. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF 

MY DEAR MOTHER, 
whs passed away July 17. 1919. 

JAMES WM. FITZPATRICK. 

GARRETT—Harrl»>n, .TO, an actor of West 
71st street. New York, died in Bellevue Hits- 
I'ital, New Vork City. July l.T, from an over¬ 
done of veronal, taken the previous Monday 
night to induce sleep, tlarrett wa* leading man 
In the uiunical eoiiiedy act. **TTie Man iluut.” 
Jle was married and had one child. 

GILL-Mrs. Sadie, .Tfi. wife of James Gill, 
well-known roadman, died after a brief Illness 
at Itichniond, Va., June .'iO. 

G'WTNNUTT—Dr. William H.. dentist and 
tenor singer, died In the Frankford Hospital, 
1'biladelphia. Pa., Jnl.v 1>. from a fractureil 
skull, sustained iu a fall. Dr. Gwinnntt was 42 
year* of age and was favorably known in Phils- 
ilelphia niuidc clrele* as a tenor. A wife, 
daughter and son survive him. 

JACKSON —I'aul Rtissell. 21, was killed In an 
explosion at Eldorado, Kan., June '28. Hla 
young wife and foster-mother survive him. 

JUDGE—Miehael. 28, vandevllle actor for 
man.v year*, died July l-T in New Turk. .V 
widow, Cherr.v Judge, ha* been a dancer at the 
CS'ew York llinsidrorae tor the past four years. 

KIEFER—‘William TI., 48, postmaster at 
Washington, D. C., and a widely-known com¬ 
poser of bitnd and orchestra inu“lc, died July 
14 of heart disease. 

KURTIS—Mrs. Elizabeth Kurils, R2, died at 
her home In Erie. Pa., July it. Mr -. Kurils is 
the mother of William J. Kurtis, formerly of 
Kurtis’ Boosters, now retired In Fair Haven, 
X. J., and Julia Basse, of Busse's Dogs. 

dee—Helen. 1ft years of age. a coneesslon 
agent with the Marry K. M rin .'tliows. was sud- 
ili-nly stricken with apendi'ilis, for which she 
tinderweiit an operati'*n, which she diil not siir- 
the. atm pas-'eil away at the Welch Hospital, 
tlar.v. W. x a., <>n jul.v 11. Interinent w •* 
made at Kinihall, W Va., with mati.v friend* 
of th«‘ .Main .'shows attending the servhe*. 

KeCARTY—Dau O., 4G, oldtlme medicine 
show blaclcfaec coiueUiuO, died July 0, at Bucky 

Mill, N. J. He had been ailing since spring, 
but thought he was improving. Death was sud¬ 
den. For years Mr. Mi-Carty, with his wife, 
were known as the team of Mi<larty and Heine, 
later a* Mi*Carty and Tp>xel, His home WH* in 
Brooklyn, X. Y., where the body was Interred 
In the Evergreen Cemetery. 

McDonnell—J. P., treasurer of the Evans 
Film Manufacturing Company, Inc., New York, 
died in that city July G. He is survived by a 
wife, two bo.VB and a girl. 

MANN—Kamuel, a brother of Ixxnls Mann, 
the actor, died suddenly July 12. Ha was a 
member of St. Cecile Isalge, .TCS, F. aud A. M., 
Scottish Kile and Mystic Shrine. Services wore 
held at the Masonic Temple, New York City, 
July 14. 

MARION—Seelle Marion, flO, an actrc's. died 
at Bellevue Hisqilfal, New York City, Saturday 
aftern<s«n. July 17, after a abort illuess. She 
had suffered from aisxplexy. 

MIDKIFF—Robert F. Midkiff, an adopted 
son of .Madame Schumann-Heink. the |>rima 
donna, and son of a minister of Decatur, III., 
was killi*] instantly in an airplane fall near 
Tulsa, Ok.. July 18. Albert W. Xewton, of 
I’nlon i*i>lnt, <la., pilot of the mai’liine. was 
luBDeuvering for a landing when one of the 
wings suddenly dropjxed off and the plane fell 
alsiut .T.noq f.-et. 

NELSON—iBen 'B., met death while perform¬ 
ing on a wire la Colusa. Cal., during the Inde- 
Iiendence Day celebration. A wife survives. 

PAUL—Uotiert I.-. Instructor In the depart¬ 
ment of harmony, Peabisly Institute, <lli-d July 
11 at B<>n Si-i'our* Hospital, Baltimore, Md., 
following an operation fir stomach trouble. Mr. 
Paul was the author of aexeral niush'Si works 
and was well known in local musical cirx'Ies. 
He is survived by a widow, Mr*. May lA>retta 
-Muth Paul, and his parents. Mineral services 
Were held July 12 from St. Mark's Church, 
the Rev. E. A. Williams officiating. Burial was 
in New Cathedral Cemetery. 

PIERCE—Mr. Pierce, father of Ben Pierce, 
■■omlc of the "Hip, Hip, Hooray Girls,” died at 
his home In Boston during the week of July 5. 

RIESS—Walter, age 21, nephew of I. H. 
Herlr. pn-aident of the .Vmcrican Burlesque 
.Lssociation, died In Toledo, O., July 10. Com- 
I'lh'ntions of the heart is said to have lieen the 
cause of hla death. A blu<*i transfusion from 
hi* brother was reaortoil to at the last. He 
was studying law at Aun .\r1>or. 

SCULLION—James TI. J., dieil In Xew York 
City July 14. He had l>een 111 for several 
months and was well known In the profession. 
I'ntll three niontha ago be was president of 
the Tri-asurers' Club of America. 

SHEER—Mrs., mother of Eva Chevone, of 
tile Ihrg and Pony Circus, with the Harry Cop- 
pings Shows, passed away In Lock Haven, Pa., 
July 11. 

SMITH—J. M.. an employee of Miller Bro.*.* 
U»1 Ranch, was gored to death by a rteer he 
was bulldogging during a contest at Dewey, 
Ok.. July .7. A wife, three chiltlren anj mother 
survive him. Interment waa in Grenada, Cal. 

WALTIXATE—Ixvuis. aviation pilot, was 
killed in a fall near Birmingham, Ala., July 
1.7. lie was carrying passengers at the time. 
Mr. Waltimatx- was alsmt '28 years old. and 
I,ad served for alsxut two years at Kelley Field. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF 

BILLY ZANDER 
My True Friend and Pal. Builder of my 
euceete. Gene, but net fergetten by me. 

CAPTAIN GEO. BRAY, Niagara Here. 

WORK—Tliad C. (Da.ll. of R.shcster Mills, 
Fa., viUe of tiie best-kmovn riding devh'e oper¬ 
ators In the <v,iintry. passed away at the Indiana 
Hospital, Indiana, Pa.. July l.T, from Injuries 
sustained to hi* intestine* while erwting a 
merry-go-round on July 4. He waa well known 
with the Dsn K. Robinson. Keeman-.Milllcan 
Mardl-Gras Company, K. G, Barkoot and other 
carnival organizations. 

DR. GROUCH 

Visits the Wortham Shows 

I have often wondered why C. A. Wortham 
was called the IJttle Giant. I aiwa.va siipisxsed 
that it waa Is-cause of bU many interests In 
the eamlval business. .Vfter visiting the 
W.Ttham Shows in Superior. Wi*.. I think his 
soubriquet should be “The .Lladdin of the Car¬ 
nival.” In my iHiyliood days 1 was an ardent 
reader of fairy tales. I have often close<l my 
eyes after reading of the wonderfni imgeant 
of the da.va of Xero. I have dreamed of the 
Iteauties of fairy castle*, the pictures of the 
marvelous and gorgeous carvings of the palaces. 
I don’t know who the artist was who designed 
the masterpieces (If the fronts with Mr. Worth¬ 
am’" Biiper-tarnlval, but I do kn'-w that they 
are without a doubt the most artistic and gor¬ 
geous array of masterpie^ea I have ever seen. 
Picture to yourself all the beautiful earvlnga 
of ancient days and yon have an Idea of tlieae 
wonderful carved fronts. Xot only are the 
carving* elatsjrate, hut the paintings on the 
panels are a tribute to this diminutive genius, 
who, each year, has given the -Lnieri-an public 
a form of attraetions that ha* gained foy him 
the name of Ijittle Giant. .\m<inK fin- fifteen 
carved fronts on the show the Diving Girls’ 
front is well win-fliy of speclnl mention. Meas¬ 
uring over one hundred feet It I* a mass of 
earvings In white and gold, the deslgua of 
whieh are a rerdh-a of the carvings of the pll- 
I'lrs in tlia Temple of 1*1*—indeed artistic 
m.Ssterplpces. Tlie details are piTfert. and the 
Color scheme of white and gold, with Hie hun¬ 
dreds of lights surmounted by a massive dome 
form « picture that la must pleasing. The 

palntlDga depicting the water maldt are re- 
productiona of famous artists, and are real 
work* of art. William Kioto, the genial press 
agent with the show, showed •me his press sl- 
lium, and I was nut a •Idt surin-lsed to see the 
many laudltury cUi'plngs about the wonderful 
flouts. 

And It does not stop at this one attraction. 
Each and every shoxv on the midway has been 
eSjUipped with a curved front. Taken all In all 
the Wortham Show midway la like walking thru 
a Court of Honor. As yon walk al''Ug there is 
developed a picture of gnrgi-ousness tliat fills 
you with wonder. 

The BilHsiard has constantly advo<-ate<l an 
improveraent In the carnival line. In all fair¬ 
ness to Mr. Wortham he should be given crisllt 
for bringing this iHipulur form of amusement 
to I point where It is bivund to have an ele¬ 
vating effeot on the business as a whole, lie 
has assembled an organiiatkm that la not only 
void of any objectionable feature*, but Indeed 
a city of sights and lights; In fact a Congress 
of World’s Wonders. It is a monster, massive, 
mastodonic combination of diversified attrac¬ 
tions that fonn a playground th.vt Is well worthy 
t>f the unstinted praise D rxxelvcs lu every 
city It visits. There are twenty-two attraction* 
with the sIk>w. each x>ne different and isiver- 
ing everything that goes to make an exposition. 
The writer does not mean to Imply that other 
carnivals he has seen are not in u class with 
the Wortham tShows. for many of them are 
also great, but he iR trying to bring out the 
jsiint that every reputable manager is fight¬ 
ing hanl for, and that Is, to place the car¬ 
nival business on a plane where it behsigs, 
and when a man of C*. -V. Wortham’s caliber 
spends his money Isvishly and iierlecl* an or¬ 
ganization that further* Ih® Interest of the bus¬ 
iness, he should be glve’u pro|>er crx*dlt for It. 
On Saturday night. July ft, when the writer 
visited the show, the midway was packed, and 
all the attractions were doiug a good business. 
It was a pleasure to n-nexv ai’qualntame with 
BUI lloto, pres* agi-nt; Bex! Murray. Tommy 
Warren, treasurer; Veni TantUnger, Wild West 
director; Mike Golden, War Trophies; Smith 
Turner and many others, md omitting a ussre 
than courteous treatment from the lonnllest, 
biggest man In the carnival field—C. A. Worth¬ 
am. 

J. GEORGE LOOS SHOWS 

PIsying the Iron Range Country 

After a nin of 450 miles from Valley tlty, 
X. n., where they had a big week, the J. 
George L»'* Shows oi>ened their first staml in 
the "Ir'n Uange” at Bveleth. The midway 
on the opening night waa packed, and the stniw 
and rides did a nh-e busim**.*. This 1* the fir-t 
carnival In Rveleth this season, aud It ksxka 
like a big week. 

Dn the run In here the train* of the C. A. 
Wxvrtham and the Isvns Show* met. for one 
hour, at Carlton, .and a wonderful talkfest was 
imlulgexl in by members of Ndh •sunpanle*. 

The three Ilak'da fairs—Jamestown. Coopers- 
town and Valley City—were all big. 

The show will t>Iay four xss-cks In the Iron 
Range, .and the first In at each t"wn. Xext 
wex'k it plays the Ir-m Range Hrcm*'n * Tourna¬ 
ment at Blwahlk. ismslderxsl one of the b'.g- 
gesta celebrations .in the Range, .\fter the 
Range the route will start S.iuth. playing many 
fair*. General .\gent .\rthur Davis, who 1* vU‘t- 
Ing the show here. Ixas (sintni'-tetl the Interna¬ 
tional Wheat Show at Wiiliita, Kan., xsm- 
slderx-d a ivat “plum." 

Dave Morris and Jimmy Collins were visitor* 
at Eveleth. and were loml in thxdr praise of the 
api>earanee of the caravan. 

Mr*. E<1. Brewer an.l xlanghter rejolnexl after 
• pleaa.snt visit In Denver. Bullewer's War 
Show jolnei! in St. Faiil, making sixti'en paid 
Attractions. The entire xiuttlt 1* Wdiig re- 
Txnlnted. and looks like it ju^t came "Ut of 
winter qnarter*. 

The entire i>er>«>nnel .if the J. George Tssi* 
Miows were shocke.! to hear of the cnlaniitx . n 
the Reed Greater Show*, and take this metlMsi 
of extending their deei>e“t *ympatby to all the 
relatives <if the unfortunte ones.—EDDIE 
WILLIAMS. 

R. H. MINER MODEL SHOWS 

The R. H. Miner Model Show* .arrived 
at I*hUli|)slitirg. .V. .1.. xoirly Sunday, and 
were all ready for the tdg Fourth of July cele¬ 
bration on M.imla.v. The slsiws and ride* were 
open at 10 a.m., and were kept bjsy nil day 
and late Info the night. The grounds were 
packetl eaih night, and this *is>t turned 
ont one of the best of the season. TIm‘ local 
Fire C'Uiipany negotiated with Manager Miner 
to stay over another week. INvo .»lg pay 
days helped to timke the stay a stU'ce**. 

Joe Gross has j<iln<*I with several e<ince«- 
slon*. The *’o. k" ha* been placed «»n the 
M del Show* In every town »o far playe.!, and 
Mr Miner hold* reconiiiicndatl m* f-nm the 
.ifficlal* and committees, mailed to him after 
the sIhuv h’ft b'Wn. 

Tlie Mfslel RV>ws are htaiked np until the 
first week In Octols-r. and wi far twelve n-eek* 
have been signed up for the Ift'Jl season. Mana¬ 
ge.* Miner holds the contractu. Till* I* going 
some for a show on It* first sesMin out. .L 
number of showmen tmld the show a visit at 
P!illll[wbnrg and pnilaed the outft. Only four 
people have left since the raranui left IlilIllpA- 
burg, iX. J., on "May 1.—UTDDIE, 

RUBIN GRUBERG 

Buys Horses and Harness in Cincy 

Wlillo In Cineinnnil on July 10, Rubin Gm- 
berg, oxviier the Rirtdn & Cherry Shows, pur¬ 
chased a heaiitlfiil team tif heavy bay hor*.**. 
to be add.-il to the stock with the show. He 
also piireliased three set* of h.ami-sH, heav IV 
iiio'inted In hniHs triiiiiulng* Mr. Gnils-rg 
staled that two hraiid ni'xv l►^•|,•o liglilirg sys¬ 
tems xvere being instnll<*l in his I'lillniaiis 
whih- the shows were in Da.vtxm. ft., the addi- 
thrti of which will make four of these lighting 
plants used exclusively fur illunilnutlou uiul 
electric luus la the ahew’g cuaclies. 

GREAT LIST OF FAIR DATES 

Is Begun by Wortham’s Greatest Showi 
at Fargo, N. D. 

I'argo, X, D., July 15.—Gttrtlng this week 
the 0. A. Wortham World’* Greatest Eii*,*). 
thm Shows enter their fair dates, and If the at! 
tendance here is any criterion, all previou* 
rei*K‘d* will be smash.*! to miitthereens. 

.No carnival now on the road can b<Mist of of 
show a more attractive list of fairs than th* 
Wortham Shows, and It will be late In Novem¬ 
ber before they are .•ompletisl. From all lndi.-«. 
tions .Mr. Wortham U entering a series .if tu 
most successful and prominent State exhibition* 
he has ever played, and, barring weather of 
the worst kind. lltJO w in go down In history 
Ills largiwt and best season, and to beat the 
rei*>rU made last year la a real undertaking f..r 
a real showman. 

Fargo openext big Monday, with a l*rgi> crowd 
In attendance aud both the ittHiws and <*>u,','s. 
slons received a heavy play. Tuesday morning 
a rain and wind storm hl.-w down B.iiue «f the 
tent*, but everything wa» up and ready in ihe 
afterms^n. Tlie track was too heavy for the 
races and the thousands who came out 
tliclr time In the Wortham Shows. IVedncoUx'* 
Mtteudance was even larger Uian the prcvlmis 
days, and from 10 o’clock in the morning 
cr.iwils thronged the midway. 

•S.-cretary F. W. McRoberta had pTeryihhig 
in readiuess at I'arg'*, and every .suiHldera- 
ilon and courtesy was extended the show folk*. 
Tiipreswere many Ttit.tors here, many secndarle* 
from other fairs that the Wortham Nbosr* will 
Iday this season, and all were nnanlmous In 
Ibelr praise. Fred Barnes furnished the free 
acts here, which include the Famous l>utton*. 
.'.nd Ralph Hankini>rKi puts on the into race* 
and auto polo, completing a wonderful program 
with the big fireworks s]*ectacle, “The Si.-ge 
of the Dardanelh’s.” 

Next wi-ek the Wortham Bliows play Grind 
Fi>rks Fair at f.rand Forks, X. D.. aud then, in 
rapid succession, come the Mlsslssliqil Valley 
F'air at DuveniMwt. la.; lows Btate Fair at 
lies Moines; Minnesota State F’air at Ht. I’tul: 
tviutb l>akota Rtate Fair at linron; Trl-Ststr 
Fair at Sioux I'ity, la.; Texas State Fair at 
Dallaa and the Louisiana State Fair at Shreve- 
I>ort. 

Superhxr, Wle., under the Hlhernlar.*, proved 
a very satisfactory date, altho Monday w>« 
hs*t owing to a railroad accident.—WM. F.' 
floto. 

• L0RMAN-R0BIN80N SHOWS 

Milton, Fa.. July id. -I-a.*t week at Siinlsiry, 
Fa.. lionnan-Kobinaou Shows bad a fair w.'ck 
and an exceptionally gooil Saturday nig'.it. 
There was s-siic rain to mar the eTennes* of 
the weather but all In all Snnbary was a c<**l 
week, and most of the boy* did a ppultahle 
buslnyss. 

The shows were late in opening np here, an-l 
It waa Tiiewlay night before everything was In 
full swing. The sls'Ws are well locate.1 on an 
Ideal lot, and ao far the crowd* have tpen Mg 
Wllllamaport, which waa to have lieen the 
next t.iwn. has lieen *<'ratche.l from the Itiner¬ 
ary, owing to the Inability of the hsml light 
company to furnish transformer*. Representa¬ 
tive* of Ihe stsiw have *'oured the ••ountry 
from Tyrone and Iss'k Haven to .Sunbnry and 
this p.itnt, but D-me of the different light icm- 
t>anies ha* tnH'n able to help the altnatlon, all 
claiming a shortage of transfiHuner*. TV 
shows were to have played on the BlHodeaux. 
shere Ihe lYorhl at Home Shows hung OP .v 
re.-.xrd week earlier In the aeaaon, and the 
w,1f.-r had been on the ground and had ar¬ 
ranged all of the contracting for license, haul¬ 
ing. hilling and nexvapaper advertising. 

Mount I'nion. with .Mtisma, Johnstosm and 
Fnh'Otown to folhm-, 1* next .in the r>nte list, 
and tlv* advance was toki that It will be the 
first there for thrxv* s«>asons. 

Several new .*<nce**lons jolnexi here, most uf 
them .aiming fMiii the Ia>e Brothers’ Sb-’s*. 
while a new show has been added to the mUl- 
way In the form .if J. S. Robinson’s big Clri Ul 
Side-Show, featuring IVingo, the giant ai>e. The 
allows will |irohab1y w.irk Into Ohio fMin thia 
State prior to playing the string of six ihiuth- 
cm fair* which have been contracted by the 
advance force*.—SYI».N*EY WIRE. 

J. L. WRIGHT SHOWS 

The J. T.. Wriaflit Shows hae played to ei- 
celleiit biiaincisB the past four stands, th* 
Fourth of July igiot being an exi’CiitlonallT 
g>»»l one. Tlie bIhiw la h.sike.1 solhl until No* 
TPinlier, Genera! .\gent Joe Waring having .'on- 
trarted soine of th* best .if the smaller fair*. 
The .irganiznthsi at presx'nt ismalst.* of Wright’s 
rawmsel. Blllle (krtek's three ahoxvs and Ine 
Waring’* twelve eon.'eaal.ins. aihl ererybody’s 
happy.—rilAREKJ? WILLETT. 

CLAIMS INNOCENCE 

Saeo. Me.. July 14.—Charles Wlllltm Camp- 
VH. Ift, of Ba<ldeck. N. 8.. Can., who joined 
Howe's Great T.»ndon Clreu* In Nova Scotia • 
fortnight ago, and left the ehow Monday to en¬ 
list In the Knifed State* Marine Corps, wa* 
arrested at the Temple Hotel In Portland early 
this morning on a charge of breaking Into a 
store some time Monday night. lie declares 
that he is Innocent. 

LUCKY BILL SHOW 

The Lucky Bill Rhow la playlDf to good crowils 
Id Western Kansas. The bIhiw will remain .sjt 
ontll Chrialmas. It will play Kansas until 
after the harvest, then go Into Colorado until 
BeptemlMT. The show is somewhat larger than 
wlien It left winter iiuartera. The Ihas'lor aho 
W.iody families jo'ned recimtiy. TTie sticw 
carrli'B a 11 pli'ce band and travel* In iweiitv 
xs-agons, four tnieks. fo.ir touring car*. *»'' 
has thr.-e rages of animals. II. J. McKsy. who 
has the advance, became 111 at Jetmore, K*n.. 
an.l has been ronfln.sl in Ihe M. E. Ho*i4l.il 
Hiitclilnson. Kan., for the past two week*. With 
the show ore lairky Bill Newton and srlfC' 
.Nelaon’a Wilil Weal. Johnnie Ixigan and wife. 
Texas Fred Motts, Jack iUddle and Olrls, Prof. 
Brown and fifteen working men. 
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Morris Miller Wants A Whip or Any 
New Ride Miller Bros.' Circus 

and Exposition 
MORRIS MILLER, Mgr. 

WE HAVE 
Carry-Us-All, Eli Wheel. Whip, Wild 
West, Circus, Dos and Pony and 
Monkey Circus, O’Flarhety’a Animal 
Show, Ten-in-One. Sam Harris, larg¬ 
est man on earth. $500.00 for his equal. 
Ceorge Cummings, Smart Set, Europia, 
Athletic, Funny House, Alligator Farm. 

GREAT AMERICAN 
SHOWS 

T. R. EDWARDS, Mgr. 

WE HAVE 
Ci\rn'-Us-All, EH Aeroplane 
r^wiihfs, Dor and Pony Show, Min¬ 
strel, .luiiRlcland, Illasion, Pyro, 
Si niash, Athletic, Ten-ui-One, Frozen 
North, Midget City, Alligator Farm. 

WINCHESTER, VA., FIREMEN’S CONVENTION, 
AUGUST 9TH TO 14TH. . ON THE STREETS. 

Help on Hiding Devices, Train Master and Train Help, Car Porters, 
Four-Horse Drivers who can handle horses and have had Circus ex- 
l)erlence. Want Italian Musicians for both Shows, Bass, Cornet, Clari¬ 
net, other Musicians, write. Two Shows to feature. Will give liberal 
inducements to r« rfl shows. Concessions of all kinds. Want some real 
Side-Show Attractions, Freaks and other Side-Show people. Can use 
any good Platform Shows, with or without outfit. Wm. McKay wants 
Concession Agents. Want Colored Musicians for both Shows, Fun 
House or any Mechanical Show. All write or wire 

MORRIS MILLER, week July 19, Uniontown, Pa. 

WANTED FOR 
C. E. PEARSON SHOWS 
Man to take charge of Athletic Show; Wrestler, must meet all com- , 
ci-s. Will furnish complete outfit. Man to take charge of and Talker : 
for l*ig Pit Show, CHrls for Masical Tab., Dancers for Ernie Brau- ^ 
Cl 's Cabturet. Concessions, come on. Xo exclusive. Wire this week, j 

DAVE REID, Manager, Jeffersonville, Ind. , 

WANTED 
For Charleston, III., Big Amefican Legion Celebration 

First one in fourteen years. Ever>body boosting. Merry-Go-Round. Will 
Kiive sitccial inducements to join there week of July 26. Will pay half trans- 
iiortation within radius two hundred miles. All Concessions open. Come, on. 
AVanl .Manager and Dancers for Cabaret. Can use Teams for Minstrel Show; 
$35.00 per Team. H. F. BLACKMAN, Mgp., Great Lyric Shows and Heuman 
Bros.’Circus Combined, Oakland, III., Coles County, wetk of July 19; Charles¬ 
ton, III., week July 26. 

SHOWS, RIDES, ETC., Here’s Yow winter n. n. 
Mikf Tour Tcry brrt rrorosltlon tor wrok of SEPTEMHEII 6 10 11. Bli Ltbor D»y Celobrition for 
thr sUrt and tlir nrrk will grt l^rtlrr all along. The rlty U poalUTot; for It to the limit. Post 
nM-mlwtshlp county wide. O.N THE STREETS. I.a«Tenorburs !• ttiunty seat of Pearbom County, on 
two rallriNida and eleotrlo Interurlian. Pay week at the Ltwrenceburg Holler Mills (largest of Its 
kind In the State.) I'. S. Pipe Work*. Ilis'Ten Steel Mill*. Cook Steel Mill* and other plants. 

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS 
Till* 1* tlie county tliat rate<l the Tery highest In i>atiloUo flnanrlil war support of the entire State 
of Indiana. One of the rbhest agrirultural dlstrb-ta in the three States, Ohio, Indiana and Ken- 
tui-ky to draw from. Address RAY C. JOHNSON, Ckairman, The American Ltgian. Lawrencaburg, Ind. 

UlANTrn Merry-Go-Round To Join 
nnll I ull Monday, July 26th. 
Book it rest of season. Slxty-flve-thlrty-five. WTiat we have: Ferris Wheel, 

six Shows, twenty-live Concessions and Band. Don’t write, wire. 
FRANK MARSHALL, • • care South Akron (Ohio) Cslebretion. 

CAD C A T r another mother monkey 
l\Jt\ OALL WITH NURSING BABY 

^ for Pennington Gap, Va., week of 19th 
I to 25th. Appalachia, Va., week following. 

S-Ahreast .Merry-(k)-Round. Ferrla Wlieel to Jolu Appalachia. Will pay half transportatlun for same, 
tetitimaii' CunceMlona op.'n enTpt Cook nouar. Juice, Plllons and Doga. Cabaret Panocri. IV. for 
ll«rr> ll.rrls' CabareL Italic ItoaHell, Hazel Jarrls. Gertrude Young, Irene and I>o»nIe Jeiiktns, Ida Miller. 
Ilyel iMi Jim Montgomery. ci<me on or wire, can plate you. Just played Norton. Va.; a real one. Y'oii 
111 kiHia kind I’eiinlngtun Gap and Api<alat'IUa are. 1V)C Poaler la suie I'lcking Uie gtaKl ones 

address HARRY HARRIS, all other* W. F. HALL. Hall’s fireat-r Shows, as per route. 

WAMTFn String Instrument 
" Players For Hawaiian Show 
I kulclps and standard Guitar Players. You must be good Hawaiian Filipino 
and .'Spanish Players. Answer by wire. Waco, Texa.s. Quick action if you 
aing. Booze llgliters and disorganizers, save vour time. 
. _DELAYS BROS., Gen. Del., Waco, Texas. 

Wanted Quick, for Rhoda Royal Circus 
1‘errv'* . -kdrance Car. four e*i>erl«iced Circus llllUioster*, Steam Calliope Player. Rwklaw 
Itr...'f."I?.'.''"*'•1 Wild We»t Pwiple. Musiciana for WlUtc Uaiiil. Colored Performers doubling 

lor . ide-Sliuw. Good salaries. Long ataooii. Wire or write 
_ dan FRANCE. Tyler Hotel. Loulovillo, Kentueky. 

Littlelohii’s Fair Shows 
WANT FIVE or TEX-IX-ONE, also PIT and PLATFORM -lOWS or anv 
MERITORIOUS ATTRACTION. Will book first-class SNAKE SHOW, com¬ 
mencing August 2 (SPRINGFIELD (KY.) FAHl date). They .say “SI'RING- 
FIELD is THE BEST COUNTY FAIR in KENTUCKY,” and I guess they are 
right about it. Mt. Vernon and Ewing Fairs to follow. Y’es, we have Newnan, 
Eufaula, Ozark and Bainbridge Fairs, too, and then some more Fairs. 

V'ANT one more Cornet, one more Slide Trombone, one more Clarinet and 
an Alto for my INDEPENDENT CONCERT BAND. JOE ROSSI, Director. 

WANT to book SENSATIONAL FREE ACTS for five consecutive week.s, 
commencing Oct. 4, at Newnan, Ga. ABSOLUTELY NOTHING T(JO BIG. 
Write best proposition. Sold exclusiv’es on Candy' Wheel, Doll Wheel, Glas.s 
Wheel, I’almistry, Juice, Ice Cream and Novelties. NO EXCLUSIVES ON .\LL 
OTHER LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS. More the merrier. Glad to have you 
on. Stanford, Ky. (first Carnival in three yea’s). Auspices Caswell Saufiey 
Post, American Legion (the largest Post in Kentucky), July 19-24. 

THOS. P. LITTLEJOHN, Mgr. 

WANTED AT ONCE 

H. W. Campbell United Shows 
WHIP, FERRIS WHEEL, CARRY-US-ALL, 

AIRPLANE SWING AND FROLIC 
to join at once, with or without wagon.s. 

ELYRIA, OHIO, .... WEEK JULY 19. 

Fair Secretaries and Managers!! 

without an Immoral feature or one single skin game, will consider propositions, 
clean Shows, reliable Rides and honest Concessions. 

WANT—Freaks, Tattooed Man, Fire Eater, Diving Girl Show, Plant. Show, 
Trip to Mars. Walk Around, .Animal Sliow. Concessions open: Cigarette Slioot- 
ing Gallery, Ham and Bacon, Dog Wheel, Perfume or Soap Hucklebuck, Long 
Range Shooting Gallery, Pitch Till Win. 

HELP—Ferris Wheel, Merry-Go-Round, Whip, Agents and useful Show 
People. Free Attractions. Write for Fair dates. State all and lowest price. 
Small Band. 
JOHN T. McCASLIN, 123 East Baltimore Street, • BALTIMORE, MD. 

Any wise showman can get top money with this attraction, properly framed, 
as sm:illf.>»t mother with babv’ on earth. Both ver.v hoalth.v. I’rico roa.sonable. 
Addrc.ss SCHEPP’S COMEDY CIRCUS, Pantaget Theatre, Seattle, Wash., until 
August 1. BIG DAY AND NIGHT FAIR AND RACES 

August 10-11-12-13-14, at ,H.Y. 
Located on main line of Erie railroad. Wanted—Ferris I 
Wheel, or would consider proposition from good Carni-1 
val Company. Concessions and Privileges open. Xo cx-1 
clusivcs. Address all (xiimminications to J.C. BARTON, Ass’t Sec’y. B 

^llllllllllllllllllilllllllllinilMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMlilllllllllllMilllllllllllllllllllllM!;^ 

I Great United Shows Wants | 
3 kUii to t*kp charge of Two-Al>re»st Mpiry-Oo-Tlound. Want Stage Yfanager for Plant. Show ami H 
S two strong Team.*. Team*. If you can deliver. Want Athletif Simw; will furnish complete liUthf. “ 
— Want man t»> lake diargr of l’i| Sliow ; will tunilsli complete outfit and attractions for lire iiita “ 

to restonslhle showniHiu Want Klour Man and liani’ers (oi t’aharet Show. .\ddres.s ('OTToV — 
~ KENT. Want Talkers for t’lant. and t'aharet Slmwa. rollowing Conces-slons opiii: CiMik llniiiw 3 
” and JuKv. tllaw. High Striker. long Range Shooting Galler>'. Palmistry. I’itcil-rntll-You-W in arid ~ 
— all Wheels. Wlieels flat rate or percentage. t>ur Fair t'ireuit oi>eiis first week in .August. Out * 
S until Xmas. All address GREAT UNITED SHOWS. Providence, Ky., this week. ^ 

^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII? 

WANTED 
witfiiriM"*''*' "‘’"I’kti oiilflts for tlio following Slaiws; Tit Slicw. nrw 20*70 Top. 
Atlii.ii.. ’'""I'lete. Want real slaiwman to take eharge that can fntidsh not 
Nabiie. ' vv Ml ‘'’'“l''''t«‘. rea<l> to sleii In and om'ii. Want Wrestler that <’an ni 
kiTBi si. 1." . A’’****' •"‘I fro"! for any imniey-grlting Slaiw*. Want Mawa 

SHOWMEN LOOK 
Top. with *1* pits and 12-ft The following Concession* open; Tandy Race Track. Ram and Paeon Wheel, Pltoh-T!ll-T’-Wln. I’erfunie 

h mime attraiiUMis for same Store. I’aliulsiry. Chinese Pssket Wheri. Knife Raok, Sliootlng Gallery. Glass Store. Pillow Wheel. Nov¬ 
an manage same and pr.imote eties and CiHik lluus<<. \\ antivt. two live Agents on 50-M. We i-ariy XG Girl Shows nor Grift. Wantivl 
Mawatlan and one more Plat- bi hear from Mr. Plszer and Ptill Wlilte. Itlaekle Glore, eome iHime. Like to hear from Dan Malonev: Inn* SI.... •"‘I 'or any imiiiey-grltlng Slaiw*. Want Mawatlan and one more Plat- to hear from Mr. Plszer and Ptdl Wlilte. Itla.-kle Glore. eome iHiine. Like to hear from Dan Malonev 

h'lLu’.i ..I "*** I’errI* wiiivl on I will furnlah all transi«>rtitluii after Joining. Wire, have good proiaislUon for you: wire. MILLER A COOK-UNITED SHOWS, F. W. Miller, Mgr.; Mangum 
u. a «U ug ilgUt'plvcg jjand, ut ituull) Uaud will vlo. State kll lu liisl Irtta; uo Uue to dicker. Okl*., week July 19 to 24; Frederick, Okl«., week 28 to 31. Both under food auspice*. 
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Morr.***** y Kittr 
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Mtif* Kifyl 
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NmU. e-. r.tiiH 
•Vt-lf. U. 

N* wmun la* 
\'i< boUni 

Nljfij. H**» 

J-Uin 
Jl.uLltt 

Void »;• I 

y# r?t an 
Af»W!l 

V rtl'Mi* Will** W, 
•\ort**u. Jt'anxjr 
\Ta|. Mt> 

ON**al Killy 

4»dt* J. ti. Mffc. 
4 Mi\ ♦'f. J. fi^ 

Te. 
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I i.:;:lj,lv.. 1... 4' 
•*i';Mik, I liV4,, Tv 

I If.'liiul*, Juv., 
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• Krlili**.!/, Ltlirl. *•* 

hiali.rr. I'l.an., 2i- 

Ia-., 6i Vau C** 
•La i''air. F . 2. 
•••M. Alivii r. ifra. 

J.. II., 7" 

Z. I.., &< M:irkhaui, \ I... 4r 
•I r.ial. J.a*, 2r 
‘••I’.iiiUi, V., ‘J-' 

<.u>rr. <■ M , 2i- 

il.'rriiiKl'.ii, T-, 
Marria, \V. I'., 

Il:irri».>ii. S. 1... il" 

Hill. r. I'.. .V 
ll'.aali, I. 4. 

IliiK.i Itr.w. 
Juiii.-r, -Mr*. Mall)-1, 

Kiucaiiia, 71., I'r Wllllnuii 

LADIES' LIST 

Marlin It M., *2.' 
•••\lll.4ii II, I.. 

•I’aiilua. I'.'iul. 2. 

•Kill .1.1 V. ;!• 
(S| ItiHKiUlla, If. H , 

a.' 

Hliarkf^, Mr- 

6c 
•Sli.iv., lt.a<a, 2r 
'l.t)|..r, II. II.. 2r 
Vuii Falk, Will., 12'' 

WllllnuiK, If. 8., 2r 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
who elect to make their permanent addreaa in cara of The Billboard may, of 

courae, chooae any of our branch officea, i. e.. New York, Chicago, SL Louie 

or San Franciaco, but are adviaed, if they are en route, to conaider the home 

office carefully. 

CINCINNATI IS BUT THIRTY-ONE MILES FROM THE GEOGRAPH¬ 

ICAL CENTER OF POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES AND CAN¬ 

ADA, and it followa naturally that leas delay will enaua in the handling and 

forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be. at it always hat been, the very beet 

and promptest, and, therefore, we recommend “PERMANENT ADDRESS, 

CARE ^F THE BILLBOARD. CINCINNATI." 

It ia unneceatary in writing for mail to uae a self-addresaad and stamped 

envelope—A POSTAL CARD WILL DO. Give your route far enough ahead 

to permit your mail to reach you. Write names of towns, dates and aignatura 

plainly. 

LETTERS ARE HELD THIRTY DAYS ONLY, 

after which, if no address has been obtained, they are sent to tha Dead Lettar 

Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name FIRST appears in the 

list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Sarvica, The Billboard." 

READ THE EXPLANATION AT HEAD OF THIS LIST. 

Al.lx.tl, Hlml.vii 
••.kl'lMilt, U'mi« 

A.ki-r, Kltiy 
l•.n. lira.vi U 

.Ailiiiiin, IkHli* 

/•Imiiii. Jii'4kl(‘ 
••A.iiiiiiv i;. 

'•.A.lmiiM, |l. 

A.lRir, -Mile. 

A'lkliiv, Mr«. ll'-rlliH 
Ai Nli.r, MmlliiR 
••.Anen'.rli-, Kl'-ii'/n* 

.\lui*w«irth, l••‘rt^ll'lt* 
•.Allianisi.. Cliira 

AIIh. AxiiIii 
Allen. Il•'rlll;l 

Mien Mrii.e 

•Mien, lli'len 

.Mien, Kjllierln*- 
'••.Ml'*n M. H. 

Mien lier'lli.v 

.AIiikiII'I. 'M.'lliile 

i.'<i.\lliiii. 'riifla 
• llnlir'iae. Helm 
\ii<lei«iin, Xlnrv 

Ai.'lreWK. Floreniu- 

\iuliii. H irti'iiNc 

A relief. \lr«. J. V. 

.Vrifii. ItlMliellp 

•Xrin'M. Inme*» 

\ril.nr. IMn» A. 
\vnley, SaJlr 

•.kH'ipliint. tK. 

^^l"r. .Map 
.Mtlelxprn. May 
Vnn'rn. T.llllan 

• Xiistin. Ivillta 
•Italnl, J'l. 
Il.'il'lwin. Fl'irenop 
•••Hillinir, Hlllii- 
Halue. Maiul 

Lanka. M.irflia 
iSlItarlo. Mailrl^e 
Itarliin. I.iipIIIp 

I aniea. FHip! 

Ilamett. IlpIt.v 
Itameft. n<irence 
IS.Trnelt, J. J. 

I’arnai. I". C. 

I’.arlenp. IVarl 

I'.ayer. Ilabo 
ll^mlriyw’. WalPi'i* 

.\nnalH-llc 
Hi itiv. I’.alip 
••I'-Ii’m' F E 

•llp'-k, Gprtmdp 

•II' kii’an. Ki'bble 
lleelie, Edd 

Bell. J. O. 

Berliner, IVnrl 
•'llernet. K'lell- 

••Itielil, <;ra''p 

itllliyan, ‘llillie 

••IILli'iI'. Elin'>ra 

llla'-k, llur.el 
iJlaeklaim Mllilr'-'l 

lll:i'-kallei. .Viff'liua 

Itlair. I.. If 

•‘I'.laiiely. Eviljn 

lllHii'lell. Ili-'i. 
Il'M-l'lt. IllalleliP 

••Holla. Virvinia 

•••ll<inni'r, Iviia 
liiHiker. Ada I.. 

•Ilon'dmr'l. Pat 
aioyer, 1 rxle 

llraclianl. IMna 

•llrailUrry, Cliwia 
'llrinlle.y, Hraep 

••llracil'-y, lli'len 

'BraiitpU, Miniiip 

llreniien, Hlad.va 
l.rewer. Hurtliu 

Hrittnn, Or.a 

•Hriitoii. .Maria 
••P.r'K-k. Emma 

••lloiidell. .Maud 

Broiiclitoii, Viola 
Pniwn, Xltty 
llrown, TxuiI'kp 

Ilronn. Mary 

I?i«\m llolPian 
llrown.' llilliP 

Brown, .Tanipa 

IlPiiwn. T., A. 
r.rown, Mary 

••Brown, CaRpy 
•Brox SlKle.-a" 

Bryant, Mra. Mary 

••Br.vanp, Jpan 

••Buimpr, Vivian 
Biirrh. Vpnia 

••Bunnin, Ilosp 
Biirjr. IIpIph 

Biima, Faitpiti 

Bum*. Uoliert 
•••Ilnma. IVarl 

Burton. Ifpli-n 

Bllxh. Fay 

BoRh. Anaon 

BuRlimun Npv.i 
Biitipr. FloretHP 

•••thlaalian .Ta-iPt 
falkina. Frp<l 

Callahan. May 
Callifi. Olaib'Rt 

Cantwpll C'lrinne 
Carl, J. 

♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

•••Crifta. N. 
Crowp. Ma.y 
l rowp. .Ndllan 
I'r.iHlal. Bulb 
Cull, Cb.irlix 
Cl'llell. Bettip 
Cuininliiya, .Mad|;<^ 
li.iConia. .'>aiiip 
♦lian'-ir 
•Pale. Frankie 
Paly. Virginia 
Puri-, Virginia 
Parlinjr, BpaRb- 
parltnc. X'll 
•Panlip, Belle 
P.ivpp. Francpi 
Pavia, l.ixita 
Pavia, Helen 
Pavia, Idllian 
PavlH. <ilMpp 
PaiN. -Mlley 
Pawii. Edna 
Pa.v. Marie 
iMirai'p, PaPy 
Pella ven. laiuiae 
•’•P'-Haien. Billie 
•••Pe E.KJnier. T. 
•Ib'Iai'e.v. l.e!Kh 
••PeEaee.v, Fern 
(SIIK-Symthe, C. 
iN'Voy, Bobbin 
PpVoV. Ev.i 
IVan, Japiie 
IvhriiiP, Ikittie 

Peeker. Nettie 
•Pei-ker. Billie 
PelMar. Mra. Zeldl 
Peminif- Mra. I*. K. 
Dennl*. Oerfrj'le 
Tieria'Rpt. .Amy 
Ib-rrie Itan 
Pietrick, liottle 

Pllllnshani. Maybcll 
••P'll. Janne M. 
Ponla'Iaon, Teilily 
•••iKiner. Belle 
•Ponn'lly, Mary 
Porria. Mabel 
T'oiiplaR. Myrtle 
•In.na'aR. W T. 
••Poucl.'iR. ilertrude 
Prato. Camille 
iSIPryer. Carmelite 
•Unaue Jo 
••Ibira-y. Eardiara 
Pudle.r, Blllle 

7'ird. fTairenee 
I'orater, .Aii|:ii*t 
7-.',?er. M,1 -I'-'l 
Foaler. Jaai 
•Fi'Hler. iKinilliy 
l.'ilFoRter. C. C. 
i.'llFiailer U. 
•••Four, Marie 
••Fo\. \ Irjriiila 
Fraii'-l*. Cat 
•••Frank f.illlan 
•Fr.anka. .f. J. 
I'ni a. .\iina 
••lAUler. Ikindjiy 
•••Fuller, r.'lllh ^ 
(S)(5.i(l»bv. Evp 
'llullatlief Miiri'in 
liai'liinr. I’eirl 
•Gariiner, leiulRo 
•Hart', l.ii' ille 
ilaaer. SPdla 
<ielH-an, MaUd 
•ilelinie. Maviie 
C.elat. Tillie 
•Gerhart. M'-are 
Gliicly*. Mile. 
HlaeiroW. Vivian 
Glover. Maud 
••Golden. Graee 

Gonjralea, Bi-atriee 
Gividman, l.uellle 
flonlon, Pauline 
•Gordon. Mr». M.T. 
Grant, Virginia 
Gray. Myrtle 

tira.y, Helen 
Gray, Minnie 
tJra.ve. Goldin 
•Green. Ann 
tlreen, Maliel 
tireen. Balx- 
•••Green, Nadine 
•••lireRKter. Mra. le 
•Gre.y, Clarice 
•••Gr-y, V.illey 
••Griffith. Corrinc 
Grovea. Nellie 
Ilabeaon, Idlllan 

•'•HaPvm I.llian 
Haekett. Babe 
••Hafera Mra. 11. 
Hajrir. G. K. 
•••Malexan I.llllaa 
•••Hall. M"i NeElu 
Hamblen. ( I'tinle 
Hamilton, f^litb 

Ifvatr .To. 
••H.i'le, Hilda 
••Inifraiii. F. N. 

lra<li, Betina 

••Irvin* Pixie 
•laxaia, Barney 

••Jaeirer, .<l'Hu 
.lainex. M I.;.- B. 
••Jamex, Enhl 

Jainexoli, Eli lie 

Janieaon. <i«'ruli!ijje 
••JptirH.1. T. 

.Tarria. Harel ‘ 
Jenningx, Ktliel 

.loe, Ma.v 

.lolinaoii, E. K. 

JidiiiHon. Pi'SK.v 

.lobnaon. .Mabl* 

••Johnaon. Gixi. 

••Johnson. Isalielle 
•Joiiex. Mrx. G. 

•Tiinea, Catherine 
Jordon. f>itellu 

Joy. Hiden 

Jullen. .Annette 

Jun'it Jennie 
Kahn, Katella 11. 
•••Kalanii, Itimana 

•••Kalert. Iliith 

*Karaflna«. It 
Kathlean. I.aBe11 

Kavanaiieh. IVdibie 
••Kay, Irene 

Kenrse.y. laiura 
Kelley, H. C. 

■Tvelley, IHxl" 
•Kelley, All'-e 

•••Kelley, Jalilh 
••Kelley. Mamie 

••Kelly, Vildan 
•Kennedy. Ethel 

Kenny, Sarah 

Kenaell. Graee 

Kent, Koae 

•Kesaner. Mra. A.C. 

Kllema, PrinepRa 

Kin*. Mlaa Teddy 

Kl'id. I.oretta 
Kirk. Kate 

Kirk. .To. 
Kllnirbile. Aiisiiat 
Knii|>|i. Balie 

K's-nl* Helen 

•Kramer. Mae O. 
••Krii*. Joa. 

••Km*, Ethel 

••M' Alll-f r, E. H. 
•••M'-Alllxter. I.. H. 
Me.Arthnr liuth 
••.M'Bilde, Mirv 
'I'-l biRki. . Hel. n 
-Mi-Crai k# u. Pearl 
••M'l'rorv. Cleo 
M.Ix.iixmI. Ma'j 

M'-Gee, l.llllan 
Mclo-e. ItUtll 
Mrinl.vre. Bulli 
.Mrlainclilln. E. B. 
.M'Iax.'l. A. U. 
AlaePh'-x* 11. Nettle 
Mma.y. Billie 
••Maek. MalN'l 
•Mae.v. Mrs. J A. 
•Maihlei. Julia 
•••Maggart, Helen 
.M.spes, .Merle 
.Mann, Bal>e 
Maun. J'l. 
•Marcaret Jt Hanley 
Marirrelt, Mile. 

Marli'Ha, Mra. H.K. 
iMarlowp. Tkina 
‘Marp«-lle. Dorothy 
Maraee. Mabel 

Marlin, Marie 

Afaitlne, Xfnhie 

Mnati r*. Clara 

Masof Mabel 
Mason Siicar 
May. la-na 

May. MIsa B. 
••May, Pr. 11 

Mayer, Edith 

Mayer. Itobf. B. 

••Ma.rea .Allierta 
Ma.viie. Gloria 

Meama. Madam 
Xfe.kx, Gol'lv 

•Men-dUli, Bnnn.r 
•Merrllf. Elsie 

•Merritt. l.llllan 

••Meai-rean Verna 

Meeai'an. Ibdorea 
'Mllle. Helen 

Miller. Tar 
Miller. IV.irle 

Mltellell. tjis.rglu 
••Monirol'l, Edith 

.Monfonn-, IMxle 
M'sire, Hazel 

Moran. Clover 
Moraaea, Ed 

tirl'in .M'.Mred 
HxI'erne, Helen 

••Hats.me, Marj. 
••Has*. .Alma 

•Owen. Hazel 

Haen. .Marie 
lia-ens. Mrx. Jo. 

• laeiis. I»<.rotli.v 
i.-snlaeiia, polio 

pH' kenhaiu. I.illie 
Paire. U. 

••Pace. Georgia 
••Paige, Itae 

Pailgetf. Kathleen 
Palm, .Anna 

Palmer, Beaale 

Palmer, .Arline 

PaiT.v. Violet 

••Paule, .Mar*. 
Peik. Mra t'. M. 

PeJS'er. Viola 
I erry, <;ra'-e 
Perry, Jrnie 

IVIera. florenee 

Petit, .Margaret 

•riilll'pa. Mr*. C. 
Pi'hef. Ux. 

Piefi'e. Mahle 

•••Pill Katie 

•••^^dk. Hllle 
Porter. Bini F. 

Poth. itae 

ITwe, H. C. 

••Prineelt A'lolet 
I’lxii tor. Marg. 

•••ProfTi'r. Itaiv 
Pyle. Mra J. A. 

Bamae.y. Edna 
Itanise.r, .'^ilie 

Kanisey, Marie 

Itanlln. Mrs. Fred 
Hay. Ethel 

Heed. Gertrude 
IPsxl, |-|u. A. Jack 
Iteisl. .Riani 
Hellly. Mae 

Hela. Besate 

IlenHlng. Herman 
isi Heiilr'll. Cl,a*. 
Hevere. Tov 
Iteyii'd'la. Janeiee 

He.i nol la, Tixldle 
Heyii'dila. Geneare 

•lleyind'la. MarJ. 
••He.viiolda. Crj'atal 

Ithode* Myrilea 

••Iti<> Bdiiy Tboluiaain. M;lr 
Kiiey, A. H. •••I'liouipaot ^ 
l:Uey. Haxei •••■J iHMllpOol. ,V 

K:i.ald" 11a (S) Thorne t*».o 

Itlt' liey, Al Lee ISiTuurne. X 

Kt'iiertii. Tlxinia •••7'lioriiton. M L. 
HoOi-rta Anna Tidwell. 2 1 

iloxe Minnie T'omiiaon Ann. 
Hoe*'. Gene Totten. F;,», 

•K'.e* BhI'C ••'IVaiior. W 1 
K'xel.y. .Mable ••Trask M . 
HoM'II* . Mile. Tn-rene M. • h 
itoiF I -U.er Trl'-ki-t T 

••Hoy, I.aiVina Inml'.', A»' 
• • Ko.r J i,eo. •7 rimuier in i 
•Bow'and Siaterr Ism F.,1 
Itii't,' Anita Trotinan An* * 
Jtuxkell. Iveth I'mle-rgeT J.. 
Kuxxt '1. Bolm e 1 1. W rw'sal X , 

ilexM-1) G.ad}« Va.eiillne, 1* ; 
’ itiixie !. J miikte ' ai. All' ll V 

• Bnliiert'Td. lei'iaii '•' an. I»iaI1} 
H.tan. Ali'e 'an Iio.ly 
Ixaint. Susie ' an luee. E 1.'v 
•saU'Uiis Marion •'aie- peg; 
S.'isls Biliy ' aiirban If itn 
•Sandx I, .Af. ••' aughn I.. -!- ; ,a 

hant'.ey Ma- Vaughn » irg ni. 
•-argent Mr*. EJf. ••'eeri'-ti l. r.',a 
Ka<e:ii Pip ••' •T«r. Ml ; , 
e-a an. M11 u* 'onlell,. Veil,. V 
S'-h*rer A 1 ■Wade Heler 
N>-*mtn. .Mr» I» ■''■alte. Mu.rion 
•V-ne|>J.ie i'l'-i-MiDe "'al'-a M-* Jirtn 
>i''lH*nls-rg**r Kae TA'rlkeT 1*.' -L" 

: fader i-ie Ijh. •'Walker i.ri'-e 
S'Inite M-r F. J. Wah. V -ginia 
•S'huler Eugene W alla»'e, J'l'irei X 
Sx.it AV. T. "Walla*e Mfln. 1 
-• aP M ■ B. Wallop F C. 

Sear*. Paler W alxh Estelier 
*'f'".:ielt H'tlire •AValter* .Af.’rtlr 

••.-•xaunou. Edith l*al1'Hi. Anna 

Shank an',, laine ""■•rl. V 1 

.-harlei . Alt* E. W'arde J II. 

s: arji Ml' key •••AAard B AV 

rthaw L'da 'Vare Mr- W r. 
.xh«;s«-ii. Maude •W'ario r. M .xj C. 

Miepjiard. Peart ••WaiHon I**iix 
.Sherman T.'ielma •••Witson Ibii;. ha 
-:..el«lx Maietta •••lA M. Htll e 

Fhle.d* Pearl •••Weli. 1 U'> 

••*e.ll<iuan, PeggT "■-le- M . • . 
•Shirk l.-ssie •AA’eir Helen 'PV.e 

••shirle'. Lillian ••AVell. P... H. 

Short J- I t .A. Welxl, A-*.la 

••S'lr. le Ja< k ••"■.■per. A'.n 
el.Ill M'.i ‘W'-noTiB. Prir. *■*■= 
■•.-e.ney Merx-eJi-* ••Wext, IU-:le 
••S - l eT. Euth "ex» F’itfl R. 

•••'"iiiPI'R Cora We«ton. Jaik 
••-laoe. Edna AA'eatop. M,^:-. 

SL'te. E'lna "'heatle*. i. f u 
••.-niallai**!. Bay White. Eaxtir 
-•I pey, l.lady* ■"'hitakef, .A 'bi 

.Stnllh, B'ttie ••'Vh -foixl Af 

.-mitb -A C. ••AVhirn.ua '1'." 

.Wiiith, Ma.v •Whitney Pla’Px 

••-mHh. If -A. 'V gg s. r ..a 

••Smith Bibe Wlgg n* Kxlh.io.a 

•s..u.a Au. AH»* Wl.ke* I'.erthi 

Sofileiet. Henry William* i: \V 

S-rter Mailani William*. 

Spurn OR. Marie • V* llllaiii* Part't 

Sis-ar». Mrx, J. Wlila. Kate H. 

S;ir.ng. ladta 'Villi* Mr- 11 

—.<t i.-y. L. B. 'Vi::i., Vi..>i 

Staflosl. Mjod •••Wllll* Hi .. 

•Siaplet'iu. po| WHm.'tli I.T.' :' 

Status. P.v WilaoD. Frank 

••St'P* Ba'ila "11*. n. -Al 

.siei'liena, Ella ••Wilson J-wb' 

Stepley. Mr*. .A. ••Wllaoti luLvle 

stei.ax M:» Mande W !*on. GuR-b' 

Sieiena. T ,A. Wilaon. Nellie 

Stewanl I'ale S. ••Wl|..n y.ni 

Stewart -Arthur Will**'!. Hip* 

••-■Jewarf. .'xayde ••AA'il. *1 J x e . 
Stii'r. .Marshall •Winter*. tVan'e* 
Stratton. Helen ••WHitem Blan-he 

Stt'-et. Mr* .Alire •••Wiiw Mab - B. 

. stS'nghi. Mrs. G. •••" lUveij--*!. Si 

Sutton. Grace " olfe. l.u:u 

'••Swain. Katie A\'f»*ly. Mr- 1! 

Swan. AliOie Wiwriwant. Introthy 

'••Swann* r. Mr«. n Woolri'lge Franklr 
Swanaon. Esther tSIWrichr 'Ir* W. 

TaJ'.r. Viola Wyatt Afr- G. 
••Tannuhnil ■Wyt-hr, Pat 

Tayl'.r. Irrne Yaslly Hlga 
Tayl'.r, Knth ••Te<.nian. I. llUn 
Tayl'*-, Ed'lle Touiig. F. H. 
•'•Tenii'e. Mr*. 1* •7gi-a Lillian 

A. ••Z»lsler Jranette 

Trmtwxif Alary •Zolvl. Elliel 

••■Pwl'g'Cl, IVelda ••7<*ra LuHlr • 

•ni'imas. Jr.ne Koyarra, .Anleia 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

•Aanwi*. lyiuia Auderain. Cliri* 
Ablx.if. J. A Amlrrson. H.ilpli 

•.Alis'tt, Frank AH'1et*<>n P I'l 

Ablxitf. Cha*. •••.An'ln-w Hoy 

•.Alisitt. IVrer .Andmccl. Manni 

.Ablsitto, Sam AnneRT G.si 

••-Alstlz. Ha««an B. Anthony. Ja' k 

-Alalo Kadir Ysnipe Antbmi'. "'n B 

.AlnigolT, >1 I I • ••.Api'lehy. i tba 
.Arkeniian, Harry •Arb'e 1 'x* 

•••.A'l.ilr F'Vankiyn •.AnioM. •leo- 

.Adams, Gn-st .Arthur E. AV. 

•••Adams. C L Arthiti Gs'. 
•••Ailati’R AV A A*al. Cha* IT-.-l 

-AiLsniR Geo Bl.nckie ••Bar.'ux C. r 
A'lJL S Bveken-*'*-. I* B. 

•• Ahleiia Henry ••Bs' kn*. F. n. 

•Allken Cha* Ilader E. M 
••Alberr F'.-d •Ballry. 'Vra 
AMen. It. P I all*" A’ 
iSlAMrl'-h, Cha*. ••Bair, T'xl 
••Aldrl'lge. Cliaa. Baker. Boli'V 
All Slivnian Baker. E.blle 
AIbn. B. F. Baker. E.lwln S. 

•Allen. Chauncey Baker. H.sllsl'pr 

••Allen. \V If. raker. Paul 
•Allen, r M Baker, F J. 

A Urn Billy A Juale Baker. H. L 
Allen. J. K Baker H If. 

•••Allen nn« ••Biker, En.nit'lt 

••■Alley, .la'-k P ••B.iker. Joa 

•Alleys Mils. Coin. ••Bil'twln Je-rr 
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•Momilian, Wm. E’. 
*SiH'iu.*s*lls. Hob 
Howard, M. IE 
Howrurd. Ered 
Howell. IE H. 
Hublianl, E*1 
i.SiHi.dieii<-cl, M. 
Hughes. I". 4'. 
Huglie*. T. R. 
Hughes, Eugene 
Hughey, W. L. 
Huut, John P. 
Hunter, Charles 
Hunter, iKs- J. 
•Hunter. Hoy 
Hunter, Sam V. 
Huntley. S. 
•Hurd. Bert 
Hnrley, Johu 
•••Huteon. Elarl 
Hutchinson, 4i, V. 
••Ilntcfcinson. K. X'. 
Hutton, E'rank 
•Ilyiims, Harry 
Hyde. E>le H. 
Ilyler. Grant 
isillimer, J, H. 
lerarili. Jno. E’, 
••lunls Bros. 
Irwin. J. 
••Jack, Hawaiin 
Jackson, Willie 
Jackson, Hichard 
•••Jackson. Hr. J.T. 
<S)Juckson, L. SI. 
••Jackson. S. 
Jacobsen. II. M. 
••Jacoby. E'red 
••Jameson, 4jeo. W. 
Jarman, Verne 
Jarvis. Pi »sum B. 
Jayer, James 
Jeffers, Jack S. 
Jenkins, G. .V. 
Jenkins, Jonnie 
Jeionie. Haipb 
•Jerouie, X'at 
Jerome, S'an 
•••Jeter, 1. K. 
Joilon, L. H. 
•Joens, lb,*’ Chas. 
J(dins4>n. A. 
Johnston. Joe B, 
Johnsen's Bill Goats 
Johnson, Hoy 
••Johnson, -C. A. 
•••Johnson, Al 
•••Johnson, Whitle 
Johnson, Silvers 
Jones, Carl H. 
Jones, ('larence 
Jones’ Gtr. Minstrels 
JoUe*. H. Whltey 
Jones, H.innie 
Jordan, Louis .A. 
••Jordan, Iieslio 
••Joseph. J. 
•••Joyce, W. J. 
Joyce, Jno. I*. 
Judd. J. L. 
Juii p. E<iw. 
June, .\lpl.ouso 
•Mung. Walter 
•Kafka. Paul Trio 
••WalanI, Chas, 
Kaiuarot. E'rank 
••Kanakanul. Duke 
••Kaiw- R. E. 
Kane. Jno. 
Kanerva, August 
IM Kara 
Kaw-uff. E'rank 
Kerton. Walter E. 
Karmino, G. 41. 
Kastner. El. 
dvatr. 4'has. 
Katz. Joe 
••Kan, Er*n 
Kea.y. A. P. 
Keefer. Jno. 
••Keelef. Elicky 
Keenan. Jno. 
Keene. Paul G. 
•Kehoe. tervnie 
Keller. >'i*ed 
••Kelly. H-.iii Hill 
•Kelley, Eew 
• siKeii.v. e:. E’. 
Kelly. Sainncl L. 
Kelly, P. E. 
••Kendall, El. J. 
•Kenneily, Skipper 

A Ueeves 
E enney, Herbert E. 
••Kenney. E'loyd 
Kent, Willard 
•Kenyon. Chas. W. 
•Kisimell. TIuhv. . 
•••Korwin. J. M. 
Keyes, H. G. 
Kiefer. tTias. 
Kilgore. K. G. 
••KHnn. Almiham 
••Kllmv. Will 
King. \V. T. 
•King, El. U 
King, Harry A. 
King. Btlllc 

King. J. K. 
•••Kirk. Joe D. 
Kirk. laiwrence 
Klrkman, Ho.v 
Klrwln. AI. J. 
Knapp, Jack 
Knapp. A. H. 
(t?iKnight. Joel IT. 
Knight, A. II 
••Knight. J. M. 
Knlppi'rs. Jean 4i. 
••Kmdl. n H. 
K nobbs. Gihv. 
•Knowles. H. M. 
Kmidson. 4'hri*. D. 
Koawa. Hob 
Koeila. M'endell 
Kohl. Jno. E'. 
Kohb'f, Cha*. G. 
•Koler. Harry 
•Koler Manny 
Kolkloesi’h. Clyde 

A. 
Komifx. Harry 

•Kovessy, Ralph 
••Kraemef. Jack 
Kramer, Jos. Geo. 
Kreijzef, Adam 
••Kressinan, E'red 
••Krug. J. H. 
Krouse, Jos. 
Kullervo, Luto 
••Kurtz** ck, Kay 
•Kyle, Hobt. 
EuHox, Jack 
Ea4'le<le, M. 
l^Hure, C. 
EoE'ae. Arthur 
laiE’oIlette 
laiLmde. Telles, 

1*1 Mar. Jack 
JaiMert, S. A E. 
1*1 Mont. Jack 
•LaMont. HunaUl 
•••laiPearl, C. II. 
•*I.aH»oc. TIk*. 
••I.aHowe, Toiiimio 
La Hue, IHobbie 
••l*iTour, Lou;* 

• SiljiVatta, Jack 
I*iVeUe, Hay 
•••IsiVene, Chas. 
1*1 Vera. Jack 
’•1*1 Verne, Al 
•••Lalaiyteaux, Ray 
••lalhiff. Ttioa. 
laimance. Geo. W. 
I*imar, J. A. 
Eampe, Jai'k 
laiuitoD. Curley 
I*inraster. Harry 
•Lancaster. Alger 
Eauce, Geo. C. 
latng, Jno. 
I*inge, Jimmie 
Lange, .Al 
•••Esingston, J. .B. 
I.aiHirte. Ornesta 
••Larence, Joe 
Igirnce, Joe 
••Isisere, E'red 
Latham, .Marcus 
Lav an. Chas. 
Lavinge, Harry 
Lawrrence, Hussell E'. 
Lawrence, E. Sardis 
iS)I.awson. AV. E'. 
•Lawton, Allen 
I*iy. Elarl 
Layne, R. R. 
laiytons. The 
IieMaire, E'rancls 
I*>Mar. Billie 
I*'Mar. Is-on 
•I*‘Roy. Happy B. 
laeRoy, Jack 
I./eRoy, I.,eo 
I*-Roy A E*>Roy 
••I..eA'ene, Cha*. 
••Eeach, Hugh M. 
•laiach. Hugh 
Lee. Han.y I'omall.-i 
Leo, Wm. IT. 
1*16, .Adrian Billy 
Lee, Harry G. 
Eee, Hamilton P. 
I^-esman, Slim 
Lefare, James 
l*-gg. Tommy 
la-hman, Walter 
••I.ehman. Wm. G. 
••Leigh A Lindsay 
•Leon. Geo. 
I.ei Hard. E're.1 C. 
••J**vnarJ. EH 
•Leonard. Jack 
••I.eroy, Chas. 
•Leslie. Eldw. 
T.e*lie, Ealw. 
Levitt. Moss 
Levitte, Victor 
•••Levy, Sam 
•Eev.y, .Minrlce 
I*-wis. .Al 
la-wis, .la*. M. 
Ix-wis. Bill 
l*'wi*. Montana D. 
Li-.v-lssirao. Al 
Lghtfoot, .Andrew 
••l.illitas. Bernl 
Linder*. E. \V. 
•••Lindsay, W. T. 
I.ind'iy. C C 
I.inton, E'Hilie \V. 
•IJntz, Honii-e 
T.invHIe, .Aaron H. 
•IJpschatz, J. E. 
Idston, Raymond .A. 
Little. Curtis 
Little, Chick 
I.Io.vd Willip 
•Eloyd, The Great 
••I.oi-k. .Aaron 
T*iftl*. Jno. 
lailiibanlo Jno. 
I/m. J. H. 
london. Geo, W. 
ToneBinl, Chief 
Long. H T. 

Long, Hillar.v 
la'ng. Hrtlit. A. 
l/irighotliem. Prank 
Iiorenzo, Prof. 
I*>rinier, Jack 
••IsifT.ilne, riarrv 
Ijisce .A- .Ackerman 
IswiHl.ans Minstrels 
Towell. Kenneth 
••Lii’dn. I,. AV. 
I.i.cca. Jo*. 
••Luca. Ji>e 
Lund, Hanny 
T.uke, Clan-nce 
Luther, I*>w 
Luther (4 -Armed 

Boy) 
T.uther, Morris II. 
••Id'nn, Weston A 

T-ynn 
••Lyon, .lack 
E.voml. Richard 
•••r.yiim. John 
McBride. Jno 
McCatie. Billie 
(MAIiS'al*-. (Tias. 
•A'i'4'artli.v, T>an 
Mi-Carthy. E'rank 
MiiCart.v, Cli.n* H. 
McCMiley Hilly 
•••Mi-Cann. Ihitrick 
Mct'.aslin. Jno. T. 
AI,-4'|ellan. Win. 
McClellaiids. The 
••Mi-CIne, Harold 

••Mi-Tonl. J. B. 
McCoritie, E'red 
l.S)McCVjnuack, T. 
McCrary, Blanton 
••.AIcCn>ry, 4{le;i 

Moore, I*>yd J. 
Moore, E,. AV. 
••“.Aloore Joe Wbiti 
•Moore, Hoy 
Alorau. Pat 

.McA'ullough. Cropp}' GilMoran, E'rank El. 
McCurdy, .Alack Moras A Hlackhalle 
'MeUade, Eddie Mordeaux, .M. 
•••McLianal. A\’. T. Morels Skating 
•♦McDermott. II. I. -Morgan, Hicliunl 
MoHonnld, Jas. S. ••Morgan, Jack 
••.McHouahJ, H. M. ••.Alorgaii, .less 
McDowell, ilarry ••Morgan, Willard 
••McGee, Jay Morin, W. .A. 
••MiSJinnls. Pat It. Morlen, Billy 
AicGrad.y. Harold •Murtan, J. .A. 
McGraw, Parris ‘Morton, Bob 
iSl-McIntyre. E. 11. 
-Aleintyre, Martin 
AloKafke, Cha*. 
•••JleKam. Harry 
McKay & E'arl 
.AieKay, Chas. 
Ali-Ki-e. Jos. 
M' Kerina, H. J. 
McKenzie, Ernest 
••McKenzie, Chas 
Mi-Kessiin, AA'm. 
•‘.MoKillip, Lester 
McKinzie, AA'. 
-AIcKliisky. Jack 
.AIcI.eod, James 
M<-Le<mzo, Harry 
McMahon, J. B. 
-AlcMilian. H. C 
McXally, C. J. 

Mosely, Herman 
—M.isely, Jack 
Moscs, A. 
Moses, E'rank L. 
.Moss, Claude C. 
Mott, HeWitts 
Motts, Texas E'reii 
Mullen, Joe 
-MulligHn. Chas. 
Mullins, Johnnie 
-A.ulroy, s'tevo 
.Aluiidy, E. L. 
-Munu. Ituymond 
Munson. Harid K. 
4.S|.AIurdook, H. M. 
’.Aiuiphreo. Jeff 
Murjitiy, Itob 
Murphy, Don G. 
Murphy, Jim 

.Ab X'aughter. Harry Murphy, JElly 
••McXichol, L. M. -'luriihy, Jos. J. 
ilaaks, A. K. •-Murphy, Jas. Spuq 
••ilahry. Jack -Murray, .1. W. B. 
Maces, IE •••-Alurry. Emmet 
Mach, .Anton X'ailer. Charlie 
-Alai'k, Col. Xahiu, Edw. 
Mack, Chas. Cincy •Xaniazea. Ekladia 
•Mack, Larry X'lish, AA m. 
Mack. Oswald E. •••.Nas«en. Geo. 
••Mack. Johnny Nason. .Arthur 
••Mack, I.,ew X’ea, AA". S. 
••Mack, H. D. Neafsey, Fred 
M.-icy, Arthur J. ‘•X'eal. Henry 
Macy, Billie X'eal. Jno. 
Madison, E'rank X'ealand, Jimmie 
Magours, Archie ‘•X'eldett, Blnckle 
Mabr, H. C. X'edman, B. W. 
Malloy, E*lw. A'. Needham A Hennar 
Maham, E'red Neff, AA'm. 
Mahoney, J. El. •Neilan, Jack 
.Alaleulm, 4 llff Nelson, E'rank 
Malone, Billy Nelson, J. I. 
•-Mandollnist Nelson, Ealdie 
Mang A Snyder •Nelson, Chester 
Mannix, nio*. •Nelson, Mark 
•Mann, Jos. •Nelson, Toney 
•••Mann. Harold Neltch. Ci rend 
Mansfleld, A. L. Nestor. Wm. 
•Mantan, Kid Nicola, Deizotti 
•Marco, AVm. Nichols. Earl H 
‘Margolis, Mr. Nichols, J. Morris 
Murks, Leo N'ickols, E’. D. 
Marlowe, EE H. Nlckohi, Dr. 
Marrage, Larry Nillson. AA'alter 
Mnrron. Jas. E'. Nolan. Andy 
Marshall. T. R. Noonan, A. 
•.Marshal'. J. B. Norcross, D. E'. 
Marshall. P. H. .X'orris, H. R. 
Martalnl. .Mr. Norris. Ben 
Martel, Harry ‘X'orwoisl, Harry 
Martin A Noe Noxon. David 
Martin, Oscar ••Newfleld, Harry 
•Martin. Albert E. Nugent. Howard 
•'Martin. II. B. -Nugent, J. AV. 
Martinez. Tony ••Nugent. Harry 
Marvelous Minstrels Nuttle, Al 
Maryan A Howard 4>Brien, Sam 
■M.a»ev. E'rark ti'Hrien. Mr. 
Masmi. Thus. J. 
•Mason. Chas. H. 
.Aliissey. A. A, 
Mass!. Buck 
Mata, H. X. 
Matthews, Win. A. 
iS)Matthews, I'. J. 
Mattise, John 
Mansell A Sellars 
Ylaxwell. Slim 
Mayfield, .Art 
May. Mr. 
Mead*>ws T. 
••Mtslina Consuelo 
Aleflley, Edg.ar 
Mendez. D. I. 
Merce. 4'. 
Mereilith. T. A E. 
Merriam 
Mersereaiis, The 
•Mestrd, J. J. 
Metr, Jobs 
•••Mex. Atexion 
Moyers. Dock 
Meyers, Harvey 
Ml vers. E. A'. 
••Meyers, Chas. 
•Atiehacl. E'rank 
.Midielskl, Frank 
•••Mile*. G. H 
•Mills. Jack 
Miller, ClllTrtM M 
Miller, Joe Blacky 
Miller. Willard D. 
Miller, Al 
Miller, B. EE 
Mille.1. Chas. K. 
MBIer, J.x*. S. 
Miller. l?dtey 
•Miller. Marcus 
(SIMiller. E'. AA', 
•Mtllke. Harry 
Mills. Steve M. 
Mills. I>. A. 
Mllt.vn, G. R. 
Minor. Carl P. 
‘•Mistrot. Jas. 
Mitchell. I.arrv 
Mitchell. Hilllo 
Atitchell, .7 no. 
Mitchell, l-oiiis 
Mitchell A AV.illa.c 
•.Mitchell, Jack 
•Mitchell. Carl 
Mifler. tjuln’anl 
Mobb-s. I* A 
Monahan, Billy A 

41'Brien. Mr. Dolly 
•••O'Brien, .Allen 
•••O'Brien. A. C. 
O’Connor, Jack 
11’Keefe. Garrett 
Odennell, Jim Slim 
4)'I*>ar.r, Dan 
O’Shea. Pat 
•Oak.*, Dare 
Obrian. Larry 
•••Ogau. Walter 
Ogilrio, Harry Hill 
Ohier, Ed 
Olibrand. Tlios. 
Oliver. Stringbean 
•••Oliver, Geo. 
4>IIar. Sid 
•Oneiii, Doc 
•'•Opsal. A. 
Org.m. J. A. 

lOrville A McKnlgh' 
Otto, Bert 
Overtnrf, .1. AI. 
••Owen, Geo. 
•••fiwens, Chas. 
Pack. I.. 
Pack. Ja*. 
••Padamides, P. 
Palsly, .A. 
Piika, Herman 
Palmer, R. J. 
(SlPalmer, R. J. 
Park. Sam 
Parker. J. T. 
Parker, Jno. C, 
Parks. .Tasnes 
Paripieft. Biliv 
Pate. C. AI Blaekic 
Patters'-n. .1. H. 
Paulis, Paul 
Pe.aree. (Iiappv 
Pcarlman. Nat 
••Pearson, H. 
Pederson, AI. 
Peerless Alinstrels 

fSlPellizzarri. H 
IVrry. tJuy 
I’ern-. AVni. E, 
Perry, J. N. 
IVrr.V, E’red 
••People*. S.ani 
Peml. Alor’an.n 
Perry. E. E. 
Perry, Kb b; nl 
•IN'Ierson, I.loy.l 
Pefewa.y. AA’lllic 
l*hel|>s. Eugene 
••PbllHim, H. C. 

••Afoiiahaii. AA'ill 
Aliiiideverda. 1/ouis 
Monogoff. Bub 
•Munohoii .A i'o. 
Afoorc. rapt. Jim 
Moore, E'anilly 

Cora (SIPh lllpp. A. <» 
Plillilp*. luiii. 
PMnip*. 41,M>. 
•PE.ilIil>s. T. .\ 
••I’hllion. Jae’g 
I’lilpps. Glenn G. 
•PIinsKv 

(Oontlnncd on page Ofi) 
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LETTER LIST 
A»»ortcd Designs—Chain Loops. 

Kitlnuert Jrvui 05) 

< hits. A- 
A. C. 

ItuOlUk"!. JoM 
•li'.iniix*! Mr 

X»< .ivmitO 
. j n 

I'u'* 
W’ilbi.** 

*K..<]niKii ].. 
Ki.jr 
Krauk 

liw. 1 at t, 
K’«-.t.»ir Tii«a 
J'.'.a*.!* lU.y 
It'ju.llo, Alf 
•••Hork Harry 
••Itxrardf. J’l.o 

.‘-f Lamia 

I'liMI. 1'ui. 
I'lrua. HuUrt 
) iir. ff 
J**'*uial.. A. 

lauuiv 

AT LOWEST PRICES 
AVe have 'em The best sellers, too. 

FLjVJsH — QUALITY — MAKK-UF 

Full size tools, grained French Ivory 
handles, ste<-l parts. Nickel silver 
IKilisiied. Verv classy. 
No. 3—15 Pieces.$2.75 
No. 9—17 Pieces.3.75 
No. 4—21 Pieces.4.65 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO |\.»ei:. Albert 
•ywerr. I kl THE BIG VALUE WHOLESALE HOUSE 

Je»rlr>, WatchM. OiaiasnSa. Silaanaara. SparialtiM. 

Entire Buildins, 215 W. Madison St., 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

•r..»i r» A S.elb 
ITatI.er. Ileury 

|'re-t**ii. A 

$25.00 Per HUNDRED 

PARK AND THEATRE PROMOTIOH COMPART ULSmi? 
1S47 Brotdwiy, NEW YORK BOBT. r. GRIGOR, General Manaoer lilt UnlltU MAItO 

We specialize in constructing AMUSEMENT PARKS and organizing COMPANIES. We build from the ground up and put pep and new life into run down PARK 
LET us LIST WIRE OR WRITE US FOR INFORMATION. TELL US YOUR REQUIREMENTS. 

WHAT YOU HAVE We Book Open Air Acts for Fairs. Can Use Ferris Wheels, Whips and 
FOR SALE Concessioners, Get Acquainted. Carousels for Parln 

TRENTON, ONT. CANADIAN VICTORY CIRCUS SHOWS! Brockville, Ont. 
July 19*24, Inclusive pAy DI APT few concessions. These are good spots and others to follow. July 26-31, Inclusive 

UaMef Ok ftresl War WtlersM uAn rLAuC Wire V. I. NEISS, Manager, as per dates. | Uadar tlM firaal War Vtttnm 

JULY 24, 

rrpn> uihi ^ 
yrire Hal ^ 

I'rtii.r*.*- AI 1^’ T. 

ITV'tor '••-o. 11- 
riilI«-.»' Hill 
rurk.-r Muir.* 

I'lirki’.' . P. 
J-url. HtV.v B. 
t/ul<-k, Juo B. 
•t^u t.iii'l. Jao. K, 
i^uiiilaii. Jvr 
Quluu, tikifter 
Itinx. 

P. 
jUid'hff. P'myil 

1U«-. Julioi-y 
•Itkfrri}-. Pul 

ltii)tUii<l A Jvorta 
1(11 <• A 
•l<;il|Hl l.'!*>' 
lUlMou, W J. 
HabUMi. Jbi'L 

H«iiim->. Kurrlt 
••Uanda 1. J'■* 
Kaiidolidi. J«<k 
••Haul', J 
lUlirjr Itojr 
Haiiiiiy, H'dipe Co. 
Uuldiai'l, Paul 
Itaplrr A ILauler 
Hali.k'b <l‘i*». 
Kauli. Walli-r 
Kawb'T, l*l<k 
Kay, Ja< k 
Kayiuaii, Pruiik A. 
Kayniuud. liljdi 
••Ua>iii«iid, Billy 
Kiiyiiioiid. Billy 
ItaMil, Itrrt 
* Kiiyiiioiid Harry 

U>-i.iiir. I rrt <-liy 

Ki d l'o» i'liii-f 
•Ki-d <''loiid. t'lilrf 
Ki-lli. Ii. Him. P. 
Kri-d. Jut* 
•Ki.ll Kol.r 
Knd, K W 
Kfnt Prank S. 
K.ol, iMi« 
Kmil, Merwill 

Ht-ftp, Harary 
Ki'kaii P. J- 
Krl.1. Jai k 
Iti-tfiiilark, n.iy 
Ki'iiiainaiiii, Kd 
Krrm, tiri>. A Halir 
••Ki'iio. Will X. 
(S) K<'iilro|i, t’bua. 
K»i Joliiinl« 
Kryuard A. H. 
••lleyiio'ilB A 

lioDPRan 

Klioada, n. I>. 
KliiiiolfH. Hiiiu 
Kliiala, Jaa. H. 
Klio-lra, J. S. 
•Kliil, Jay 
•••Klallii N H. 
Kin-, P K 
••• Kli-liarda. faniA* 
Kk'liardaon. Harry 
•Kli-liii-, Jnn. 
K'dRawnv, J. .tll>rrt 
••Kiitby, Artimr 
'•ItiKiiil. Tony 
Kimo, flaiinnT 
Kiiiiea riinrllr 
Kii.Hl.io. K U 
Klmlinrt. Jark 
Kli.iri-r. IMiiafhar A. 
ItliiKKold. J. Thomaa 
•Klkf. Norman 
llUtio. Carlo 
••Kitt.r, Air. 
Koldilna, lUditiT 
••K.^iMna. Km 
Kolddiia. Oeo. 8. 
ItoloTts. Cha*. Red 
liidii-rta, Harold 
Holorta. P.a- 
ItobiTta. lYank Rod 
Kobif. Chtl. 

•Ituiy 1 u ud. Arba 
•Mbiy. J ti. 
•K.y.o. Buy 
••Ito.vio Kay 
Kuo I'raddix'k 
••Ku»adl J J. 
Kuhai II. K. JJ. 
KUMi-lla P'aiiioua 
•••Kuaaoll. KdW. 

KiiaaoII, Moll 
KotlairJ, It C. 
**K.iao. JiuMule 
•Kyan. Wiu. J. 
iHjl^Iioll. tbo Great 
•••i; d < r. Harloy 
6f. flair, Claude 
y^t. I lair, bddli: 
fit. i lair, Tilly 
Ht. Clair K<>bt. 
ht. Clair Walter 
•sr. Ka Iilom, Udw. 
KilleU Ed P. 
•••Salyera. Claude 
(iallllia'iu. Jt aae 
•••Sandora. Bert 
••Sander*. Mr. 

Uurle](ll 
•••Sandera. 
Handeraim J'Si. 3. 
ftauiai-u Co. 
Paiiell, Harold 
fiairti. G. 
Hartelle, Hertiort 
•Sauer. Harry 
••Sauer. P'red 
Kault, Joe II. 
••Savake, Ktllto 
Savot. Varpatl 
Hawyer, Kven-tt 
••Saylea, ctiae. 
S. alev i lilT.ird K. 
BilHfer, Hill 
SiHnloii. Chaa. 
•••Sell, uinaek. Dolil 
Selllelarl, Will. 
••S. llleld, Kene 
ISIS. I.laiii, Kelt 
•••'>. liiilti. Ilverltt* 
Si'liultr. Herla-rt E. 
Si-liulli, Hurry .V 
• ••s. tinll*. Hal V, 
Mi'liweuk, J. A. 

P. oil. Be-rt L. 
S.oit, It. H, 
Sicitt, Harry 
Scott. Kellllie 
.Siott, W. B. 
S.'iitrer Goo. 
Senrli-*. M. 
t-...iil>l tbo. A. 
HiiIkHliok Koland 
Seklllll. Koy 
••Selkel 
S.-lby, Nurnian 
Sel/er. laiul* 
Celll*. Will. 
Seliter. .laek 
.s,■^Hl(l|l, Cha*. 
Sexton, .Vlla'rt 
sliinikliii, < iirti* 
Shannon. Walter 
Shartlf. K.'V 
•Shannon. Walter 
♦••shaphoril. Sam 
Shay. Ilinienc 
Shea. Pat 
Sl.ea. Kobt. N. 
Shea. Barney 
Shelbv, Herb T.. 
•••Shepard. T. M. 
•Sliilrony. Moholat 
Short. Paul R. 
•••Shmiltr. rreritt 
•Shutiert. Hu(bie 
Shupher, Ed 
Sieitrbt. Toto 
Mko*. 8,im 
Silverman, Olou 
Sime-»on, .Ino. 
••Simon. Ttonjamln 
•Simon*. A. 

IS INCHES HIGH- • OVABLE ARMS—GLOSt AND AIR BRUSH 
FINISH. 

V GIANT DOLLS, $5.00 per Pair 
3 FEET HIGH. WITH ORDER FOR DOLLS. 

MOVABLE ARMS—GLOSS OR AIR BRUSH FINISH. 

HD rCQITQ p«'' '>00 
UIvLiiJijCtO Dresses alone. 7.00 per 100 
Be undeiatai.d the ImportaiM'r of iironifi ali'pnieiita. and «e cuar- 

anue nut Vu >l.aai'puU.t you. 
TEUMS <INE TITIKI) CASH WITH ORDER. BALANCE COD. 

AMERICAN DOLL COMPANY 
1817 and 1819 Franklin Avenue 

Bell Phone, Bomont 2546 ST. LOUIS, Mo. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINE Mixiat Bowl. Gasoline Steve. Everythia| 
complete tor the Fairs. All ne«. WTill {et top money at Fairs. Complete oatfit. 8100.00. 

'BA^wTl^Crb. D. HARRY McKAY, 361 W. Madison St., Chicago 
r. S.—My special receipts for machine, bag and handmade Dough¬ 

nuts (3 receipts), $1.00. 

The Mighty Haag Shows Want immediately 
Slide Trombone I’liiyer. LllK-ral salary. Automobile accommodationB. Can 
also place outsiile Uandy liutcher. Man and wife, man on I'll Show, wife on 
I'ereentage Store. Hill Jones and wife, come on. Wire Reidaville, N, C., July 
24; Madison, N. C., July 26. 

ENTERTAINERS WANTED 
FTeasant and iirolliable engagement offered at Galveston’s most i>opular Sea- 
Bhore Kestaurant and Cabaret. Eight to ten weeks’ work. No amateurs. 
I.,adie8 preferred. I’holo.s returned. Address, staling lowest, 

GALVESTON BEACH ASSOCIATION. Galveston,. Texas. 

Hurry, Hurry, Last Call-Central States Exposition 
Wr ran |>lara fur tiur I. ii* 11*1 t.f fair*: I r< r Btilluun «lUi yi'vr ovin outfit KUh IMv- with Taiik, 
Hfttcrii phiv Itmid I'oiKiialoi •: Hm* R.iii.m- Sl.oUiii: GalUry. Strlne Joint. H.*>|.-L«. .<l*<t-tlir-Spit|, 
OnKrrlr*. Fiult. lTil<-k«i Whti-1. Ctiunlxy Store. Kiilfr Kark, Ihrll’a K.>Hlink; AlhO'. SHOWS: Wild Writ. 
Hot! and Pony. Silo or MoU.idrome, AtnUeU. Kat P« pie. Whip, i errla Wliiel. Will pay half of your 
Uaii*iiortatl<Hi Indite of five hundred ndlra.' Three t’laal Mli.alrel Tetmt and Trap Drummer. Good ulvy, 
and .vou ket II. Keiilik-ky Pair* atari .tukuat 2. Taylorartlle; .Lukuat Carrolltmi; .\ucuat lii, Erlaiiker; 
.\UKUSt ill. Ilaiivllle; .Kukuat 30. Someriwt Sefitemlier «, Bowlliif Green: then Teniienat-. and Gn.rkla to 
folio*. Wire or Hilte J. T. PINFOLD. Manager; SID BUEFORO, Agent, Eaxt Bernatadt. Ky., Augutt 
I# t« 24. P. S. Ihof. uilte ouUA. 

••Simpson. Jim 
••SlniH, W. le 
•Sliiar. Hobort 
.'•inker. Jack 
Siple. Walter C, 
Siplive, J.inathnD 
S.aeuuire, L M. 
Biata re. TeiMy 
•••Sklven*. Chan. 
Skiver. L-o O. 
•'Slater, AI 
•••Slim P.inhandle 
Sloan. Frank 
•Shuine. !^ui 
•••Slonnerker. M. 
Sloam. Snap Shot 
Smiley, Jm». C. 
Smith. Frrd V. 
ffinith. Stove 

Snnith. Cliat 
Smith. F. 
Sinilli, Fil J. 
Sii.ll' .Vndrew 
Siuith A Kink 
••Smith eh Warren 
.Smith. II. K. 
••Suiitli. Giii. 
ciuiith A! Jueulm' 

.Shown 
Smith. John 
•••Smith, Liiey 
Kmith, tlypaie Steve 
•sm th, Sam 
.Smith, Will G. 
Smith. Win G. 
•Smith. Barney 
••Smith. C. C. 
•Si.ead 4 Clark 

Sti**ai. .shitrty 
Snyder. Jack 
.s'nvder, Capt. Chu*. 

II. 
.Snyder, II Tnlthy 
Sordelet. Henry 
Smith, Frank 
Spaiildink J. ll. 
.spe: r*. Klijnh 
ST*ei k. Tommy 
Speer. Nathan U. 
Sl>e11man, Sum 
Sitenee. J. T. 
••Sjierry, Bob 
•.'?I>leth, Adam 
Sp.tler. V. I 
••Sltrlnker. W. T*. 
.Spry, J. R. 
Sta<-.v. Harry 

Stake, Ccf ll 
Staiiibnaik, Curl 
Stanford. K. 
Siunle.ta. Tlie 
Stanley, Jaek 
Miiiiley Henry 
•Siunley. H, ft. 
Stanley,' Peter 
Stanton. Poo 
•Munton, Jim 
Stanton, Walter 
•*Ste>d. Itowaiil 
Steler, Irale 
••Stench, Paul 
Sterohl. K. B 
Slrvu-ns, I.uray 
•.Slevena, F. F. 
Sfevena, Bert 
Stevena. Kd H. 

Stewart. Don O. 
>'l<-»< irt, p.ale Z. 
StlMiln*. Jaa. Bell 
Strickland. Hiikh 
••Stiede. Jio. 
•••Stlerwalta. Tim 
Stokes. W. 
StoelHer. L. 
Stone. Frank 
Stone Harry 
Slone. K. 
Slone. Jamea 
>*tout, Ben 
Stmit. J. II. 
•Stratton. Harry 
Stratton F'. II. 
Strode, John 
SlnMit. E D. 
Stryker. .Andrew 

Siuti'1. Alan G. 
htunievaut, Boh 
••Kubletle. Ked 
•.Snieklen. Kani 
Sullban. J A. 
•Soiniiiera. Perrin G. 
Siiddiirfl G. Ft. 
•.su|«’rior baxe 
f?uw. Ileriiunl W. 
Sutton Chester 
•••Sutton K M. 

Swts-Iiey, Kobt. 
Sweeney. Tom 
Swift. Herbert 

Swift F^ukle. flilef 
iStSw tier. Henry 

W. 
Thiaif. Frank 
• •• J. O. 
Ta'.ley. Harry 

Walton 
Tarley Frankie 
Tpahjlan. Geo. 
Taatoll. Uainey 
Tate. CAiae A. 
Taylor A. S 
Taylor. J, A. B. 

Tayl if Jack 
Taxioi, Propa 
TM.ro.r Ben 
•••Taylor. iTolMit 
Teevin. ITiaa. P. 
Teller. C. L. 
IS t T ell»-r, Le« 
T euny. Chaa E. 
Terriil, BUlle A 

Kounie 
Terry, Geo. 
Tezaa Amuae. Co. 
•‘Tesaa A Walker 
Thatcher, Kobt. P. 
Theide, Arthur 
ThUl. OUrenexe C. 
n;oma*. I>« k 
••Tladina. Fred 
••rUomaa. Koy 

•Thompson. Joe 
Thomiwon. Jeff 
Thom|ae>t,. Milton 
Thornton. Jaa. 
•••Ttirawber. B. L. 
iSiTbroue, L. A. 
••JiiriBip. Geo. Enea 

•T1 urman. Wm. 

TV*. Marcello 
••Tolea. H. F*. 
T^dxiwai. Jack 
Tornittl. Guglielmo 
Trainer. II. J4. 
Transient Jeweler 
••Trent. Kueaell 
•Trerallloo. F’red 
•Tt mmer, Frank 
Triebatnni. N. A. 
(SiTrouiman. H. F. 
Tsixell. Billy 
Tniex, Joe 

'TniibB. Charlea 
Tucker, F'rod O. 
Tiimee. Paul 
•Tumer. B. M. 
•Turner, J AMn 
Twiater, Jno. 
Tyler. Charlie 
Vncle Sam'a 

Mlnitrela 
Vuderrood. Mathis 
I'udeiwoil. Koht. 

Ft ter, Ot»y 
Valmore. Jai k 
\ an Ja« 
Vanllouaen. J. J. 
•Van IJnden, Paul 
Van Hanten, Pr. X. 
Van Sickle, Mr. 
(SiVanvier. W. J. 
•Varlpati, Sava 

Vaiixht. .Melvin R. 
•••Vaiiitbf M. H. 
•Velde. l»ede 
•••Vclle. Harry 
••Velie, Julius 
••Vemelto, C. 
Verturo. A. 
Vlct ere. Martin 
Vi..TTa Albert 
••Vincent, Earl 
••Vincent. Jewell 
Vii Inr. Geo. 
••VloU. H. 

Vollairea. F'rank 
Van Sann. C. E. 
•••Voiican. F’mmett 
Vreeliind. riiarlea 
•••W.idley Kiil.e 
Wadle.r. Kuhe 
AVadexx'r-vli. B Ille 
AV a kroner, Caleb 
'Vahl. Sam 
Walch. Ma.k A 

May 
Walden. F'red E. 
WaMiai. Mack 
•Walilnian. Uilw. 

Walker. TIjo*. 
Walker. F>ank 
•••Walker. Eddie 
Walker. Bull 
Walker. Jno. A. 
Wallace, Harry 
Walls*’*. Blackle 
Wallace. Tex 
Walliice. Howard 
•••Wallace. P. C. 

•W alleualejn. M 
••WnlUiif. Huj . 
•Waiau. Klhj 
•AAalah. Jame* 
Vt alatie, Jdo. 
•••Walteia Kiy.* 
Waller*, Joe 
Waite!* T’, II, 
Waller* Laiwreii"* 

••Waltner. <it’... 
iS)ward, Cla.'i.u 
Wald, tal 
Ward. Fay 
•••Ward. Jo. 
Ward. Sam 
AAarwick mauley 
•'•Wariey. FloU.e 
Warnei, tUaa. L. 
Warren, Hal 
Warren. Lemuel 
W arren. Per'-e 
Washburn. 11. W. 
Waler*. J. A. 
•••Watkin*. .v-aty 
Watson. F'oreat IL 
Wataoii, Jauie* 
Wattle* Hal 
Way land. K.-unje 
W'ealen, fitnnij 

Weaxer, Wm. 
Wx’jer. WtUard 
W’e<’heuikiB T. r. 
W eid.e. Ed 
Weim. 0. C. 
•Welnberf Jark 
•• Weinfarden. J. 
•Weis. I»arid A, 
•W el*e, S. S. 
W eiasman. F’red 
W ella. Ottir 
Well,. Tex 
••Wella, Kobt. 
Werry, C U. 
Wea.’ott, M. B. 
•West, Fred 
•Weat. Eujene 
•••W’stem Amna*. 

Ca 
Wheeler. Buck 
White. F J. 
White, Boh 

W'hlte, Bdw 
■W hite. A M 
W'hllmyer. J<» A. 
Wtitree, Scdtle 
Wikkin,. F. P. 
Wikhf. Hilliard 
WlIkeoWB. ,s. L. 
W’ilkerwai. Thad 
Wlilard Tom F. 
Willert. Uencin 
William*. Htppolytt 
William* A Apple 

mxi 
WEl'.am*. Ota*. E. 

Dua* 
William*. Cha* 

(Tpaii»f*r) 

William*. Cha* R. 
William*. U W. 
WllUam*. l>>u 
W iliam*. O. 
William*. Sprck 
WUliomem. G. A. 
Wlli*m*on. l*'T O. 
•••WlUUmnon. S. B. 
W ill m FVl 
••Wlllmop* Mr. 
•Wll*on, J. J. 

W'.lirm. Harold L 
WiImui Tx»m J. 
iRlW’ilaon. H. E. 
Wtl»..n A1 
•••Wilem Bob 
Wilson. G. IL 
WilauD. J. P. 
WInklelake. C C. 
Winn. Harold 3. 

Winter*. Harold 
Wlae. Ptt-» 
Wolff, Paul J. 
Wolf. rd. llener 
••Wool A Kay 
W «d«. Jno K.. Jr. 
Wood. Henrv E. 
Wo(*l« H H. 
••Woial*. T. 
Wood. Wm. J. 
Wimdaon. M. W. 
Woodworth. B. L 
••Wordley. lUlpb 
Worth. Hal 
Wray* Minikina 

Wrt.y. Stephen 
Wrlkht. Elmer 
Wrlkht. Allwrt R 
Wright. K. Cre»lon 
Wr ght. II. 
Wright. Jai-k B. 
Xenn. Paul 
Tarhoroiikh. T. IL 
Yeary. Harry 
Yellow FVather 
••Tonne. Geo. 
Toting. J flllmore 
••Txiung. I'd 

•Tonng. E. B. 
••Yfwinger l*-d> 
7.eih. 0 A. 
Zelno. Pad 
Zenor I.e«lie 
Zlnn. A M 
••Zuhn. BlIlT 
•Ziindel. Som 
Zi.traa 



/) 

POLL DRESS USERS—Get In touch with us for the most oooiplete line of Doll 
1*^ Dresses made In both floral and plain deslrma Guaranteed to lie made from Deni* 

™ ™-aa^^^a^ aa, — Crepe Paper. 3-Pie<'e Outfits. Skirt, Hat and Uloomers. Prtoes, from 
t6.50-tl0.00 per 100; $60.00-$05.00 per 1,000. 

Coarse Crepe Paper Dresses, tS.OO per 100. One-third deposit with order, balauce C. U. O. Complete line of samples mailed 
prepaid for $1.00. w, riutut- Ckural* So too l«» ot l«> tmiU. 

600 Blue Island Ave., Tel. Haymarket 4824, CHICAGO BADGER TOY CO 
ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

SPECIAL ON CHINESE BASKETS! Ns. 550/25—l3'/t in. Hl|h. Wood Pulp 
Unbreakable 
Composition 

(B«oeiTed Too Late for Clasililcationr—See Beg- 

nUr Boutes, -Fags 40) 

All-Amerlean Shows: -ColllnsTllIe, III., 19-24. 
Kattlato Bros.’ Band: Middletown, Pa., 19-24. 
Benson Shows (Correction): East Strondsbnrg, 

Pa., #19-24. 
Blue Grass Amusement Co., EL B. Crager, mgr.: 

Klizabethtown, Ky., 19-24. 
Bright Light Shows: Klchnninil.^l'a., 19-24. 
Brown 41c Dyer Shtiws: Toronto. Can.,-19-24. 
t\ntrai state Shows: Jiast Bernstadt,,Ky., 10- 

24. 
rolonial Shows: Weirton, W. Va., 19-24. 
Coiteland Brte*.’ .Stock Oo.: Ilollls, Ok., 19-24. 
Copping. Harry. .Siiows; l/y-k Ilaven. I'a., 19-24. 
Dakota .Max Wild West: Toronto, Can.. 19-31. 
Dublnsky Bros.’ Stock Co.: Battle Creek, Neb., 

19-24. 
Eureka Attractions, G. W. Jcdinston, mgr.: 

'South Lebanon. 0., 19-24. 
neida, J. C., Shows: Chenoa, lU.. 19-24. 
Frisco Expo. Shows: •Bellerne. la., 19-24. 
Gerard sic •Steblar sshows. ITias. aderanl. mgr.; 

(147th St. & 7th Ave.l New York 19-,31. 
YTotKlnuin Shows: Ifannington, Ky., 19-24. 
Great Hunger Circus: Ilarrislinrg, Ark., 22; 

Earle 23: McCrory 24: lllpley. Tcnn., 2t}; 
i'riendwhip C7; Alamo 23: McKenzie 29. 

Great "Southwestem <Rhows: Granville, III., 'lO- 

For a short while I am making a special offer of TWO 
BILK TASSELS on each of the two largest baskets of the 

nett and a tinge allk tassel on each of the other three 
baskets. These tassels, however, are not as long as tne 
one pictured In cut. T1i«ee baskets are alio elaborately 

decorated witli rings. (Thlnese ooItip and beadp. 

The Price !« $6.00 Pop Nett, in any quanti¬ 
ties, fnim my Chicago warehouse, and $5.50 
Pop Nest from my San Francisco factorj’. 

THE HIT OF 
THE SEASON 
24-HOUR . 
DELIVERY 
GUARAN¬ 
TEED 

Beautiful Flesh 
Finish, Water- 25% depcMtt requDed with all orders. 

No discount to anyone on the above prinp. All orders to be shipped 
from Han kYaiiclaco are wired from here as soon as received, and leave 
there same day. 

Waniing to nig Buyers! WouI<l advise that you tend me a standing 
deposit at once, as you know what these baskets ate (uing to do at the 
oumliig fairs. 

Dressed with Silk Malltie Dress Id deposit, bal- 
beautiful assortiel colors, with as- .ni>o P O fl 
sorted colorcel wigs. allCc U. U. 

REGAL DOLL MFG.CO. 
153 Greene SI, NEW YORK CITY 

Oreat'Whlte Way Shows: Dodgeville,’Wis., 19- 
24. . 

Tlein* Shows: Carthage, Ill.. •19--24. 
Ilali’s Greater Shows: Pennington Gap, Va., 19- 

24. 
nigglns. .Pr.ank, Band: Lock Ilaven. Pa.. 19-24. 
lioltkamp’a Expo. Shows: IVarrensbiirg, Mo., 

19-24. 
Iini’erlal Midway Attractions: Ashland, III., 19- Ice Cream Cones 

$3.50 Per Thousand 
The lioyi wlioearr using tliese dresses are getting top 

money evvrywliers. They are liy far the flasiiiest dress,-, 
made. Wherever there le ooupetitluu the buys using our 
drrssee “get the Jack." 

)-Ruffltd Skirt. Bleemtr aad Plaia Hat. as shewn ia cut. 

6}:« EACH, IN 1,000 LOTS 
7e EACH. IN 100 LOTS 

EXTRA FLUFFY SKIRT, ILOOMER AND FANCY HAT, 

EACH, IN 1,000 LOTS 
8c EACH. IN 100 LOTS 

AH ow drescee are made of tllk crepe paper In assorted 
plain, striped •and flashy flower deslg’ia. 

Kentucky Belies Co.. >Pnul Zallee, mgr.: Boek 
Springs, Wy., 22-23; Green ISiver 24-25; Kem- 
merer '2B-27. 

•Ketehnm, Raymond: Jefferson, la.. 19-24; Har- 
1.1 n 2ft-.Tl. 

Keystone Expo. .‘Shows: Albany. iN. T., 19-24. 
Krau'e Greater Shows: Rahway. N. J., 19-24. 
laiGroii Sliows: les-kport. X. Y., 19-24. 
1 aniioH’ ."show: I’err.r. • la., 19-24. 
Lee Mtroa.' Shows: T^Tone. Pa.. 19-f4. 
l.eggette, C. R., -Shows: Sulphur. Ok., 19-24. 
Lindeman Brje.’ #<hows: Isanti. Minn., 21: St. 

I'rancis 22; -Elk River 23: Montlcello 24: Sil¬ 
ver (Yeek 26; .Vnnandale 27; Maple Lake 28; 
Cokato 29; Silver Ijke 30. 

7.1ttIeJohn’s Pair Shows: Stanford, Ky., 19-24. 
liormanfRobinson Shows: Mount Union, Pa., 19- 

Hest (Quality Standard Sire Cones. 
Send 1 's Your Orders. Prompt Shipment. 

LOUIS DENEBEIM SONS 
1224 Oak Street, KANSAS CITY, MO, 

PACKED 
IN 
BARRELS. 

SAVE $$> ON YOUR PRINTING. 

One Slieets. One-Sheet Dates. Hc-rald.s. Poi 
Cards, To-Xighters, etc,, at reaaoiialtle pi 
Quick 8*‘rv1ce and i:oO<l printing, tn-nd <vp3 
day STid get cur prices. We pay all slili 
diargea. 

Reierenct: First National Bank. 

D. L LEE SHOW PRINTING CO. 
MARISSA, ILL. 

TEKMS- One-third amount with order, balance C. O. D. Place a stamling deposit with u» 
trill he iMured of Immeulatc delivery. Our reference: Wisconsin State Bank, Milwaukee. We 
tr, tile largest maoufactuTcrt of dull finish dolU and silk crepe paper drrss-ii In tlie Northwest. 

UNGER DOLL MF6. GO., sec.%V MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Lowery ‘Bros.’ tClrcus: al/vnatda1e, Pa., 21-22; 
T-ist Oeek 23-24: Gord-m 25-26. 

MiVIellan Show--: Jflnden. Neb.. 19-24. 
McDaniels Shows: Junction City, tKy.. 19-24. 
MHJregor, Donald, Shows: Frontenac, Kan., 19- 

21. 
Main. Harry K., Shows; Jenkinjouen, W. V.i., 

19-24. 
Main. Walter L., Shows: Waukesha, Wi«., 21; 

Whitewater 22; Broadhead 23; Darllnghm 24: 
Tlattevllle 26; I-ancastcr 27: Dvlgevllle 2s; 
EvSnsvIlle 29; Harvard, 111., 30; Lake Geneva, 
Wis., .31. 

Mason Stock Co.; Warsaw, X. C., 19-24. 
Middle West Shows: Wheeling, W. Va., 19-24. 
Miller Bros.’ Circus & Expo., Morris Miller, 

mgr.: Uniontov-n. Pa.. 19-24. 
Miller & Cook United Shows: Mangnm, Ok., 19- 

24: Frederick 26-.‘n. 
Mimic World Shows: Bnrwell. Neb., 19-24. 
Moss Bros.’ Shows; Farmington, 111., 19-24. 
.Mulholland, A. J.. Shows: Toledo, O., 19-24. 
Murphy, A. If., Slrowa; West Van Lear, Ky., 

19-24. 
■ Murjdiy. J. F., Shows (Correction!: Oswego. X. 
■ Y.. 19-24. 
mm Newiwrt Stock Co.: ^helbyville. Ky.. 10-24. 
S I’eiirson, C. E., Shows: North Verium, Ind., 19- 
■ 24. 
■ nul)etown F,lilies, tFred I.ncler, mgr.: (Strand! 

Shenandoah, I’a. 26-2.S. 
lE *‘anily. John F., Shows. Doc Zelger, mgr.: I.n- 

Verne. Minn., 19-24. 

2* ; iiilth Greater United Shows: Wilson, Pa., 19- 

. WANTED AT ONCE 
Musicians to strenfrthen American Band, Bass, Clarinet, Trombone, Baritone, 
or can use organized Uniformed Band of eight pieces, either Italian or Colored. 
Will j>ay 1250.00 week for 8-plece Uniformed Band. Wire. Don’t write. Sul¬ 
phur, Okla., week July 19; Wapanucka, Okla., week July 2(5: Ardmore, Okla., 
week August 2. Address C. R. LEGGETTE, Mgr. 

Special-sitting Beach Babe, 
inches higli. human hair, 

$7.00 PER DOZ. 
OHIO DOLL MFG. CO., 

647 No. Parkside Avt.. CHICAGO. 

3-ABREAST 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 

BIG ELI 
FERRIS WHEEL 

M «hlfh »» wlH hook with Urge Fair*, rrlriiraflcni «i^l Peraromidnca cn i>rrrrntage or flat rate. 
m Iluth .t-1 Bidet. Adilrett LESLIE BODNAR, nl20%*. Peoria St.. Cbieogo, III. 

Freaks. Kat Chi. Ma,.h1an w1k> *nn l.tH-ftire, 
Orlndera a;ul Ticket Sellers who will Grind. 
Write or wire T. W. KEl.LV, Kingston. Ont, 
July lM-21; llamilton, 26-31; London. Aug. 2-7; 
tlien ten State Fairs. 

AT LOWEST rPRICES 
PROMPT SHIPMENTS 

....$23.00 Par 100 Beach Beauty, w 
a AA Pae ftA? high. — 6.00 Par DOZ. , jj, 

Bilk Flower Girl, wl 
. 9.00 Per Doi. 12 In. high. 

GNE-THlBH l>EPOHIT WITH AU, OBDKBS. BALA> 

WANTED 
Park Manager 

Mutable Arm DolU, 15 in. high.. 
Suae Ikll, with Paper Dteta_ 

with Iluman Bair and 
I>trlia 

Sparks’ Circus; Marshfield. Wis.. 21; Stevens 
Point 22; Portage 23; Richland Center 24: 
Mendot.i. Ill.. 26; Mln.#k 27: Montlcello 23; 
Taylorsville 29: Ilcard«town .30: I’ana 31. 

Superior Shotya: Oshkosh, Wis., 19-24. 
Texas Ranch 99. Wild West: Elizabethtown, 

Pa., 23: ifaytown 24; Wasbingtonburo 25; 
•Quarryvillu 27. 

Fnited .Vmuseiuent Co.: Sagamore, Pa.. 19-24. 
Wa-Ne-Ta Medicine Fo.: Bldwell. O.. 19-24. 
Westerman Bros.’ Sliows: North Battlefonl. 

Bask.. Fan.. 22-24; Melford 26-27; ITinoe Al¬ 
bert 282:i. 

rlor.r.„ I ™ c-1 • e-. > t World of Mirth Show?; Massena, N. Y.. 19-24. 
rioncod on Single Tmpozo. Slxtt'cn weeks of Bairs, starting August 1. world’s Frolic sh..ws: .vngoia. ind.. 19-24. 
!\t ll-known troupe of ladles and gentlemen. Wardrobe furnished. Send World Famous showe: l-ackawannu’, N. Y.. 19- 

' and full description, also experience. Addrt'ss 24. 
ROY D. SMITH. Oakland City, Ind. WorthamV. C. a. ^eHd’s Gre.itest Shows: 

Grand Forks. N. D., 19-24. 

the JEFF DOLL &, TOY CO., 4787 Milwaukee Ave., Chicago Salary right to right person. Experience abanlutely 
iieiiwsary. Write at once, stating age. experience, 
reference and salary wanted. Start work at once. 
KepIlrgroiLfidi'iitial. BOX 17, Bll1l»ard, CliirtnnaU. O. 

GYMNASTS MANAGERS OF CARNIVALS 
JuAt Utught a No. 5 Eli Uliael and will book It on 
a carnlral that haa Its own train, not than 
l.Voar show a!;d riot h'sa than 9 or 10 wpt*ks pf 
fairs. A aIkbw of this kind or Iwtter will hare a whetl 
long as tlu’y wlsli a.s It la good UiuatftHt 1 am Ua>klng 
for. as 1 hare four wheels In the b«*st *)f aliape and 
kt‘ep them that they always run. .\d(lreH8 KNIM'H 
Rl'TCHEK, (tell. Del., liulianapulls. liuL. July 17*21; 
after that lare Clark Sk Hanson Hroadway Hhima. 

Wanted-Moss Bros.’ Greater Shows-Wants want concession DICE, CAROS, INKS, 
BOOKS, LOAOSTONE, GAMES 

for magic use. Cat,ilogue free. 

NATIONAL SUPPLY CO., Box t(, EDINA. MO. 

AGENTS or without wagons. Will funiiah outfit for guy good sliow. Conccttlons of til kinds come on. 
si\ K.'< except Cook Ihnue. Juice, FYult. Grocery aiht Ilglr DoUl. Write me for prlcei. No 
>' Fair lirounda. I have one vtroult of five and one circuit of alx booked now. Want Trap 
'r I'aliarrt. !Vevk July 19. Fatmlugtou, lit; week July S6, JackaouvlUe, IlL Addrees all mall 
o T. 0. MOSS. 

Will nuke good proposition to man to handle flpldora 
Show. Will btty Trained Wild Animal Show cvira- 
Plete. JOHN F. SANDY SHOWS. Luveme, Minn.. 
July 19 to 24. 

WANTED 
FRIEDMAN’S UNITED SHOWS 

WANTED—DECORATOR AT PORT jERVIS. N. Y.. 
for the Orange I’ounty Volunteer KtrenMm'g Assn. 
Fonvention to t>e lield SeptemNe 16-20. CH.tS. W. 
VOI.I.MK.K. Fhairman IV>uratlng Committee, 6 lYoet 
SI I’nrt .lervis. Ni-w York, 

Kl<lrt. Shows and (Vmcessiona that <k)n’t conflUl 
with what we liave Cabaret DamiTS ten cents and 
all tipa. We play oil fields of Kenitieky. then string 
of Southern fairs. Want Cook Huus<' aiul JiiU-e 
Stand Hill lYauka, wire or cvinu. Oakland, Ky.. 
July 19 to 21. 

WANTED nrstoIaM Carnival Co. for town of 
1.700 people: two lidand towns and good agricultural 
<i>untry to draw from. live town and fine trading 
t«<inL Some time In .tugust. Address JOHN K. 
UAVUikiS, Colchettcr. llUuoU. 
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LORMAN-ROBINSON 
FAMOUS SHOWS 

WANTED 
Whip and aoroplano swiiifjs. Shows that do not con¬ 
flict. No pirl sliows need*apply. T.opitiniate concos- 
.sions of all kinds, write or come on. This show will 
positively jilay a lonp; sea.‘^on and we expect to po to 
the coast. Mt. Union, I'a., week of July 19th. Want 
wrestl(*r to take charpe of athletic sln>w. 

CAN USE PEOPLE FOR HAWAIIAN VILLAGE 
SINGERS, DANCERS AND MUSICIANS 

Minnie Mordoe, Johnnie Hendrick, Pedro and lie.ssie, 
wire. Also want Apent for High-class (Concessions. 
Addre.ss R. N. ADAMS, week Julv 19, Hiwahik, Minn.; 
week July 20, Ely, Minn., care J. GEORGE LOOS SHOWS. 

Italian Musicians Wanted 
W:int Italian Musicians on all Instruments, pood proposition for stronp Solo 
('ornet and Hass. Yes, I am booked for the winter at Fort Myers, Kla. If you 
want to spend winter in Florida. iKtw is your chance. Address 

ROCCO GRELLA, General Delivery, Blue Island, III. 

Organized Uniform Band Wanted 
Join July 31. Top salarv Also intin that does two Acts, that can put on I'rtH' 
.Vets. Address C. G. DODSON, Manager World Fair Show, Ironton, Mmn., 
July 19 to 24; Mankato, Minn., July 26*Augu«t 1. 

Get Ready 
FOR THE 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 

Artists Who May Desire To Go Abroad for Entire Winter Season 

NOTE: 
Am liow ready to iKirotiaU* for act- of all dt^scriptions. Vaude¬ 
ville and Circus, touring Cuba, Mexico, Central and 
South America, also Europe, lit^nning OctobtT and 

Communicate with me at once, forwarding descrip¬ 
tion f>f Art-. Photon and state salarv\ Can also place Freaks. 
Want Roller Coaster, Rides, Attractions and Conces¬ 
sions for Park- in foreign countries. NO wheels. Special 
I.ady Acts. I>.mters. Also C'oloit*d Singers, Dancers and In- 
strumentalLris. All applications bv mail. Address 

CHARLES L. SASSE 
303 West 49th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

Botanical Decorating Co. 
208 W. Adams Street, Cliicago 

400 DRUMS CARBIC CARES No. 20 
$4.00 EACH. All Price-s F. O. B., Mt. Plciisant, Del. 

BYRON E. VEATCH, Trustee 
PORT PENN,.DELAWARE 

During the bumiipr then* will U* floral parad<*s ln'ld in hundn*ds of 
< itii-t^ :t!l over the Fniu-^i .Stat***;. Prol^bly thert- will a parade 
in your city, hikI right now is the time to gel n*ady for it. 

We Have Everything for Parade Decorating 
at the Lowest Prices 

Send for our fr«Y- lK>ok on !• loral l*arad<*s. It tells you all alKjut deco¬ 
rations of all kiteis. (Jet c»ur i»ri«-<*s on: Floral Sheeting, Flowers, 
Vines and Foliage, Papier Mache Decorations, Wheel Deco¬ 
rations, Festoons, Plumes, Confetti, Carnival Caps and cverv'- 
thing f<jr Pagi-mits, Parade.«, ('arnivals, etc., etc. Write today for 
our catakig. 

NINETY CARBIC LIGHTS No. 2 
Part Kntin-lv New. .Vll Splendid Condition, 

$25.00 EACH FOR ENTIRE LOT. 

AT LAST 
WE HAVE GOOD NEWS FOR YOU 
Owjrijf lo tb«- Utr»r*- (Semarid for our IKJLL. DKKSHKF wt 

l.av*- our output froiri TtVFLVK TJIOUKAND to 
TWFNTV THOL’HANJJ J<KJ:SS}:.S DAILY 

You must kj\» our IKjLL DKFSSFK a trial lo convince 
\ out .-elf why th<y ai* in such d<-rrian'i 

fU K DK IJ'XK i'jyjKAL IJIISIGN DIIK.SS will incrcaat 
youi wli't. 

Th< pail* ! w. ill our Fuctor.v it tiie IJKNNISON SILK. 
riiKI'i: ^1. I'UjIiAl. Dl.i^IDS I'ADDIi. 

OE LUXE FLORAL DESIGN.S».«l PER THOUSAND 
DE LUXE aORAL AND PLAIN MIXED. SHI.ni PER THOUSAND 

A trial w ill corn in< e j ou tliat it ie to your interest to t;andle 
our dr«»»e». 

DE LUXE DRESS CO., 
LEO SANDBERG. Mgr. 

168-170 Fifth Street, MILWAU KEE, WIS. 
Long Distance Phone, Grand 6443. 

RA.RAOE 

James M.Benson Shows 
WANT MAGICIAN 

to tak(‘ chargio of ojkmi front Illusion Show, including 
Huddha and Books, ('an |)lac(' lcg:itimatc Conco.ssions. 
Kast Stroudsburg:, Pa., July 19; Madison,^. J., July 20; 
Summit, X. J., Aug;ust 2. Address JAMES M. BENSON. 



SILVER KING PENNY 
OPERATOR BELL 

No. 10, 1920 MODEL 
•, tM lit ions inarvoloiisly Most .sctIous brx)k.s of war. 

. I'iiruiit*st (•art<H»ris and jokes. 
_PUT OUT TO BENEFIT EX-SERVICE MEN- 

I Get a Square Deal and Help Wounded 
PLUG FOR THE BOYS 

DURING NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS 

i vliody gets iK-liind you. Strongi'st aiijH'uls ever published. 

BIG FLASH ON EACH 
(irxKl for theatres, tent', shows, carnivals, movies, .street sales, 

housi* to house 

SMALL TOWNS, LARGE CITIES 
in cities y<‘a. : ai. l year out js lling over 1,(XX) daily Men 

traveling aloiu* and with crews 

This rajichiiip is a faster money-iiiak.'r than 
til? ti\?-( fiit iiiachiii? aial will tah? in as nun h 
money, as no one is savioit iwiinies anil a ina 
ehine of this kiml will jjet yuur share of the 
millions ami millions in eimilatoiii. Why 
let them itet aw ly wlien you . an i;et voiir 
sliare with this maehineV 

The magazine holds 1*‘si penny si/e tral? 
eiieiks. one eeiit eacli in traile_ seif- 
tiller and never runs empty, pays out either 
pennies or ehevks ia nuinhers of 2. 4, 1-’. 
If. ami 20. May Is- used to pay out the 
struii;hl i.eiinies if wislusl. Kveryihins is 
autoiiuitie ai'il doi-s not need tlie att**nti.iii of 
a clerk. Or.ler tu.lay for next Saturday s 
play. Si.eei.al pri.-e, Have a few re 
liuilts ill excellent riiniiinK ordrT, will get 
the same play as tlie new machine, for 
Send deposit, balance paid on receiving 

611 N. Capitol Ave., Indianapolis, Ind 

ALL MAKING RECORDS 
ill Jo the tsimo. 7c oich. Sell 25c. Yearly subs., 30c. Sell $1 

SAMPLES FREE. 

UNION ASSOCIATED PRESS 
ISIS 209 Canal Street, NEW YORK. 

Without exception the mo.st .attrac¬ 
tive Flashlight assortment on the 
market. StJindard Cases and ISat- 
teries, displayed on a velvet pad. 
Consists of: 

4—6-inch Fibre Case, Miner Fbshlighls. 
4—7-inch Nickel Tubular Case, “ 
4— 3-inch Nickel Vest Pocket “ 
1—714-inch Nickel Tubular Case, Miner Flash¬ 

light Complete wilh batteries and a 1.000-hole 
salesboard. LOOKINGIRLN0.7 

12 iiicht's ill lu-iiiht, finished in natural 
colurs, in a tliLshy iLSSortment of bathing 
CHstuiihs with natural hair and veil; also 
live-inch oval mirror, each packed ina sep- 
anito carton. 

Packed one doz. to a case; weight 65 lbs. 

.Tohlurs and operators dXl.V arc 
refiuested to write for our new 
catalogue. 

Dept. B, 1034 Arch St., Philadelphia. 

With that HARD KNOTTED 

SILK FINISH 
FRINGE 

HUNDRED 
NEW DESIGNS 
Send $12.05 

All orders leave same day received. 

DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY, DANVILLE, ILLINOIS 

sample doz. I'rtv cir 

cular. Quantity price 

WESTERN ART 
LEATHER CO. 

DENWER.COL, 

1 Wnf. he. nnd nix Tr:in.p;ir?nt eiir- 
iii wlilih you pla. ? Sl.'Hl lull-*. Th? 

.an «-»laldlsh?d retail vain? of $4..M> 
nl'tr tie. 1. a real W.tch, with a 
mint, not a small rlm'k motemeiit. 
' le.pniiir tj-i'-.-. Open I'm-?. I'l em I. 

lir-li. In hand'.'mo designs. .\ tsiii.i 
• t'ertltleate with every Watch. 

1,0C0-HOLE 5c BOARD. RETAILS 

FOR S50.00. PRICE, J18.00. 

nnce C. O. P. Other eye- 
and Jewelry deals in our 

GEO. A. JOHNSON &, CO. 
1547 No. Wells Street. CHICAGO. 

Here’s a wonderful doll for display. Put 
some on yonr doll joint and watch the 
peo])le crowd around to see this p:iii:antie 
nt'w (loll. It stands 32 inches high and 
sells at .53.00 each. Not less than two sold 
to a eustdmer. 

SALESBOARD 
USERS 

All O.'ders Shipped Seme Day Received 
Wr offer yttti tht» cr»'tt«N4t HfilllniC (^ImlH^ard In 
Anirrl*. fmiTlten iWautlful r><sn>r»trAl Art 

Mlth ii4tn«tt tniI Weturo* tht'ivoai. TIiL'* 
R-tH. rtmc^iu eompletB mi a 7''t) hold SaleaNMird. 
dlurdt cr <}i:RtKiileH'tt SnlenlHtiird. for 111 
ThU I ri(M Ineludeck thrt Hencnimrnt Game Tnx of 
Iik; . uhlrh U stamiy^l t»ii all of inir a.stiort* 
incuts thit prolix tj >mi lrt<^ et.'»h with «N'd»‘r. 
tiaUnr* 4' 4> l> .\U kinds of Me'reJiandls^. 
('an(*Y IL artU. ('tuck B(k;irvU. etc. 

Writ# or Wirt 

IOWA NOVELTY COMPANY 
Larfetl Dlxtrlbutari of Haifa Board, In tha 

World. Tfiero', • Rosmb. 

616-517-518 MULLIN BUILDING. 
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA 

LOUISVILLE, KY 

will eaxlly tot more than $1.00 a mlnut.' 
fast gamo. Write for particulaia 

ADTSMATIC FISHPOND CO 
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Have Taken the Outdoor Showworld by Storm 
AN INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS 

SIMPLE, SAFE AND SURE 
PORTABLE, PRACTICAL, POSITIVELY PEERLESS 

As an investment 1 don’t know of an amusement device wherein the capital invested is so 

small, where the returns are so large and the upkeep so little. 

It is possible'with a set- of six SHI MM IE SWINGS to take in as much as $240.00 IN 

A lO-HOUR DAY. The operating expenses are covered by the cost of a cashier and one 

man to load and unload. 

The patrons furnish the motive or propelling power. No gasoline or oil to buy—in 

fact, the cost of upkeep is practically nil. 

There are hundreds of parks that will gladly book these beautiful swings either on 

a percentage or flat rate basis—there are over two hundred carnival companies that 

have not got a set of swings—there are hundreds of summer resorts where they can be 

placed—in fact. 1 will personally guarantee to book every set of swings that 1 sell, FREE 

OF COST. 

If you’ve got a little money to invest in a sure thing money-getter—something that 

is liable to start you on the road to independence and affluence, here’s your opportunity. 

SET OF SIX BOATS, $1,200.00; one-half cash with order, balance of $600.00 
to be paid in easily graduated notes. 

SET OF TWELVE BOATS, $2,400.00; one-halt cash with order, balance of 
$1,200.00 to be paid in easily graduated notes. 

SIBLB 

Orders delivered in the order of their receipt^ but usually 
delivered in two to three weeks. 

WAlTEOrSIBlEY, 
Putnam Building, Broadway at 43rd St., NEW YORK CITY. 
-- PHONES. BRYANT 8100- 

SIBLE 


